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To tlw Senatid a11d llrnwJ I~t' R''j)'l'e8 ''lItatives:
I transmit herewith certftin reports by the Commi:;sioner of Labor
and the Attorney-GeneraL on the labor disturbance:; in Colorado,
together with copies of correspondence between the President and the
Attorney-General and the Commissioner of Labor upon the matter,
and copies of correspondence between the· Secrebtl'y of vVar and the
governor of Colorado as to the request of the governor of Colorado for
aid by the National Executive in dealing with the labor disturbances.
Til EODORE ROOSEVELT.
THE WHITE HOUSE, January '27, 1905.
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'ORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO LABOR DISTURBA~CES IN
COLORADO,
[TelcgmlTI.]

DENVER, COLO"
1111' I'lil'::-II>I':;>\'I' OF THE UKITED STATES,

November 16, 1903.

Washington:
Il'illl (I'Oul>lrH in Colorado are assuming more dangerous pro1'''11 "III 1'1 l'l'y (ilLy; ('()upled with the stand of the Western Federation
"I \11111'1 I'1111 I!',"! (,h,' '\llll'l'ican Mine Workers' Association, and has
I"
111111 f 11'1111,\ 1111 of 0111' ('o:t1 mines.
Demands for State troops to
111111 "11111 1111i1 111'111"'1'1\ 111'1' of dllily occurrence. The welfare of our
II l'ld, 1""111,, 111'1"1 11 '11\ 11111 ( III' J!1'O(,(wtr.d and coercion and violence
I I ".II II 1,.1
IIII 11111 I 'i'1I1 \ i "'1'1'11,1. 'Viii you instruct General
I I I 'I 1111111111111"111 II" 111111111"11'"101' ('olot'lI,do, to furnish me such
111""

I I"

,dll,"

1111'

.1

I \I 1':1'1

II. P I':A BODY,
lit' ('ol(wado.

(,' 11/', 1'1/11/'

\\' III'J'Io:

IloUKE,

II ,/11//1'1/1111111, \'111'/ /111/1 /' I(J. 1903.
I 11111 dil'l'l'Il'd h,l th,' ]'I'I''iid,'1I1 10 forward you the
1'1'11111 (;0\ ,'1'1101' I'PII!lody, of ('olomdo, cOlicerning
ill Ihal ~tlltl', lind to say thlll he would like to
111I' ('"hil\(,t nH'l'ting' to-lllorrow, Tuesday,
J

VVlIL LOEB, Jr.,
()(')'etary to the President.
11,,"

!lOOT,

1'11111
,

'f(

I',

11I/'!1 I~r

11'1/1'.

WAH DEPARTMENT,

JI~18Iiington, November

17, 1903.

IIII' "I'I'/'4illl'llI 11111'1 hllnljpd Ille YOUI' dispatch of November 16
III 111'1,111111 1'01' /'4'l('h 111'1 iun lh IlUt." prove to be necessary.
I' 'I,·j
II'!'.\ 111111'11 1111' I'XiHL('Il(;e of conditions which you
, 1".11111 11"1'1' 111111 11111/11'1" will lIot roach a point beyond the
"I 11"" '1111 .. IIlilllIll'll il' to Pllfol'ee the laws. If, however,

"

r

I
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defiance of the law should at any time rell,ch a point where you find it
to be your duty to make the req'uisition contemplated by law to give
the United States Government authority to intervene, we will be
ready to respond promptly to the call of the State government.
The terms of section 5297 of the United States Revised Statutes,
which regulates the subject, require the application of the State government to be made directly to the President as a preliminary to any
right on his part to use the troops, and that will preclude authorizing'
any action on General Baldwin's part in advance of such an
application.
ELIHU ROOT,
Very respectfully,
ad(wy of Wm'.
Hon.•JAl\1ES H. PEABODY,
Gov&rn-m', .Dr-M'("", olo.

[War Department telegram-OffiGial business.]
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~ OVEMBER 18, 1903.
lIon .•TA~ms H. PEABODY, GOVI31'nor, Dl31wl31', Colo.:
Mn.iled letter to you yesterday referring to section 5297 of the United
St.ILt.c~ Revised Statntes.
ELIHU ROOT, SeC1'etaryof Wa1'.

NOVE)fBE'f.{ 19, 1903.
11011, .JA

II':~

11.

P]~ABODY,

of Oolm'ado, Denver, Colo.:
I('lpg'l'lLphi . dispatch to the President dated November 18 has
IUIIIII l'l'flll'I'.'d to this Department for answer and such action as may
1111 IIPpl'llllI'illf(\. '1'11\, Pn'sident has no lawful authority to comply
\ Ilh 1111 1 "lliltll'M1, C'OtilolliIH'<! in t.hifl (lispatch. His authority in such
III 11111 Ilid h,\' 111111 110 () r l'Il • United St.ates Rtlvised Statutes.
•II "
II... 1111111 lilli"" dl'11I IIld III ,\'0111' di"IH1.teh indicate that if any of the
'Ill 11,," "I I It II I fltltl 111'1 IIP1'1i1'1Ih11' I.IIl\,Y ILre tho provisions to be
11I11I1111 111"11 ,'lIf
I 'lIdl'l' Hull cod;oll di"IIlI'Illtl1ce must amount
1 II Itl 11111111111111 II II I 1111 tI\ 111'1111111111 or 111(' State, and there must
III 1111 111'1'111'11111111 11\ 1111 II' I 1111111'1' til' 11111 SI,"I." it' it is in session or
I'"' til' 1'1111\ I'111'd, 1'" I' f 1M lilli, 1" "I'MMIIIII 01' ('ILII no( he convened,
Ih"11 It\ III.\( .11'lItl\'ll, 111011 Mllt'lt IIpplil"Itiolt till' Pl'p"ident i a,uthor1.~I,d III IIl1lpltl,\' ,,11(,11 plll'l 01' 1110 Itlilillll',\' 1'01'('1','; or tile United States
II
Itll ellllllll" 1I1','(IMMIII'.v IIltd Mlllli(:il'ld, 1.0 ""ppn'"" /ill 'h insurrection.
lit, 1'1111 11111 pllll'\\ i'llit'll l'OI'l'tlH Ill. tlill dii'lllllHlI1 01' 1.110 governor of the
tlltll, hilI, IIIIIMI, Ililllsllll' dil'(\(:t t.hoil' (llll'I'II,I,ioll,", !Lilli he must be furII I"'d,, III MII.,II I'IIf'lH IIH HIIILII olllLhlo llilll to jlldge whether the exi11111 \ hll 111'1"1111 "P0lt wl,il'll ('h(\ UOVOl'nlllent of the United States is
1IIIIIIId 10 111'."'1'('1'1'. ~11 'h oxig('ncy requirC's both that there shall be
II dl 1111'111111('., 1I11101lldillg' to lUI ill~lIlTect,ion against the State, and that
1 I" 11''.\'01111 I,h." POWP1' of tilt' ,:ivil police and military forces of the
11111110 .·lIld ",11.
Eo ROOT, Secretary 1).1 TVaI'.
(lm'I')'IIO)'

YOIII'

VV I LITE HOUSE,
lVcl8liington, JI{ovember 18, 1903.

My DEAR MR. SECRETARY: The President directs me to send you
the inclosed telegram just received from Governor Peabody, of
Colorado.
W~I. LOEB, Jr.,
Very truly, yours,
Secreta1'Y to tlie President.
Hon. ELIHU ROOT,
Se<Yreta'f"lj of l]7(lr.

[Telegram.]

DENVER, COLO., .NovelJl.bl31' 18, 1903.
His Excellency, the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
WClshington, D. C.:
Unauthorized armed pickets have taken possession of property in
San Miguel County, Colo., prohibiting owners, operators, or wor~
ingmen from continuing business. Mining, milling, an~ other bUSIness is suspended there by intimidations, threats, and Violence of an
unlawful armed organization. The sheriff reports inability to cope
,
.
d
with situation, and the State has exhausted every means at ItS cornman
to enforce the law, suppress lawlessness, and protect life and property
there and elsewhere in the State, and, in accordance with the law in
such case provided, I, as governor of the State of Colorado, do respectfully request that you instruct the commander of the Department of
olorado to fnrnish me ."u('h aid, immediately, as I may call for.
.JAMES H. PF.ABODY,
(llll' rnor rf OO/(YIYI.do.

11

1'l'('ll\~l'lt.JlI-Oflieinl

"

bllsiness.]

O]o'l"ICE

lillilit' (111111'1'111 I\NI'I':H,

('///("(/f!IJ

OF CHlEF OF STAFF,

lTasMn,qton, .November 20,1903.
Ill.:

'1'1111 1'l'""I"lllI,l"y or \Val' dil"ods that you proceed with all convenient
I"'III( ItI 1).111 V.\I", (:0/0., lIlId Slid) ther points within that State as may
III IIPI'PIlMI"',\' 111111 illqllin' illio t.he eonditions of lawlessness and dis11111111111'" 1'.lpOI'I.'d 10 I' 'il'/l, Wit.llill that. , tate, and make full report to
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the Department as to whether such disturbance amounts to insurrection against the authority of the State and whether the police and military forces of the State have been used for the suppression of the
insurrection to such an extent as to justify the President in the conclusion that the military forces of the United States are necessary for
the suppression of insurrection in the State, and on completion this
duty you return to your proper station. The travel enjoined is necessary for the public service.

Yomw,
Lieutenant- Geneml, Chief of StaJt:

\VAlt n":\'Alt'l'M\';N'I',

()j.'i"lm: Of" 'I'llI': ClIlIo:!" O!" S'I'/H'!!',
WI/Shlll(//IIII, NfJ/'I'II//WI'

Maj. Gen .•J OlU'; C.

f30, 190J.

BATES,

Ch1'e COll'1llandill(J {jelll'ml,
De]Jct1'tment of tlte Colonldo, Denver, 00/0.
SIR: Telegraphic orders sent you this date direct you to proceed to
Den vel', Colo., and such other points within that State as may be
necessary, for the purpose of making inquiry into labor disturbances
reported as existing within that State, with a view to advising' the
Department what necessity, if any, exists for the employment of
troops of the United States in the suppression of thcse disturbances
upon requisition by the propel' State authoritie..:. The 'c orders are
based upon the following instructions of the Secrctary of War:

W Al{ DEl'AHTMENT,
OFFIUE OF THE SECRETARY.

Memo1'C! ndum f

01'

t l~e (/In'ef of Staff·

Instruct Major-General Bates to proceed to Colorado and inquire
into the conditions of lawlessness and disturbance in that State and
report to the Department with all convenient speed whether such disturbance amounts to insurrection against the authority of the State
and whether the police and military forces of the State have been used
for the suppression of the insurrection to such an extent as to justify
the President in the conclusion that the militarv forces of the United
States are necessary for the suppression of insiirrection in the State.

E.
NOVEMBER

ROOT,

Secretary of War.

19, 1903.
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('Ollnty of that State (San Miguel) there exists unlawful, armed, and
ol'gnnized opposition to the local authorities with which the sheriff is
1IIIltblc to cope and that the State has exhausted every means at it::;
l'oll1Jl1and to suppress lawlessness there and elsewhere within the State.
YOUI' llttention is invited to the reply of the Secretary of War to this
1'11,11,11101'(' particularly to that portion where, citing the law applicable
1.0 sll('l, l'ItSI'S IlH appeal' to havo arisen within that State (section 5297,
It. :-;,) Ill' poillls out tho fllct that the disturbances made the basis of a
c'lIlllJY II Stat/' u pOll the Gellcral Govcrnment for troops must, in order
10 jllstiry I'oillpliann" alllount to an imml'l'ection against the governIIl1 l nt. or I.hal. :-II ate hoyond the power of its civil and military authorities
10 \'11111.1'01.
YOUI' .investigation will be directed primarily to this
poi III., ,I,IHI 'you will bear in mind that compliance with such a call as is
111'1'11 IlIlIdt' is, Ulld('1' wcll-established precedents, not to be ordered as
II IIl11ftl'" 01' 1'111 1\'l'1I inll('li and for the suppression of a mere disturbance,
1111/ 11111 I III 1'\'('1'.1' iliStl III'/' hn hased upon urRent necessity proceeding
1111111 "1"'", ill' 1I111",lld, IIl1d IIl'nll'd opposition to the execution of the
III
III' IIIl 111111" II I'h IhI :-;11111' IIl1thol'ities, civil-and military, are
II III lill tltli til II • 1111111\
.

'I" I

II/III'

II 'II

I

""'"

1111111111 I 1'1'11\

lilll

lI'itll whil'h you are doubtless

/ 1111 1111/ II 11111111 III 11111,1 IlIwl'lIlly I'llIploy its troops in
11111 III IH\ I, III' 1\ III II II HIIIIII without t.he formality of

11111 1 11111 hili H.,
()I'I'II lllll~ l'ill'l'4ll('h dil'l'd, cmploy~ent
1111111' III flit' I'll 1,'.1 ,1111. '" 111'1"'11 WIIl'II Illl' dill' ('ltl'l'illge of its mails
lilt IllIt II''' 'il 11'I1I',II'd hI 11111 It'lli' "" 111'11'111'11 Imd(' II lie! commerce
It III ". 1"1111'1'1"" II 'HIli '11111111111'11/ I 't'''' I1'111111", II lid g'l'III'mlly, when in
1111 III" 1111'"1 Iii' 1/111 1'1'1I",ldt' II I, or (,Ill' IJllillld :-;, II (.(·s, it has become
1111" 111 111'11111•• , 111'1'1111"'1\ 01' 111111111'1'111 l'Olllllillltl.iollH 01' lts>icmblages of
p. I IIIJ II III 1'11C'110 II, I' i 01('\ WI', 0 I' I'ollspi 1'111'.1', III (' II 1'0 I' 'll by the ordinary
1111 ,"I wi 1'1111 pl'ol'PPding'M 1111' IlLII'H or LllI' Ullitod States within a
11111 III '11'11 tOI',I' (MI'I' sl'l'I,iolls :-{!IH.), 5~!)H, 52!HI, R. ::l., and act of July
I 111 1)
Wldll' ii, III1M 1I0t, IIl1l'lI bl'ollg'ht to tho attention of the DepartII 1t'1I I 111111111,\ I' IIIIVs 01' lilly or (,Iltllll Imvc lJcen violated as the result of
lIlt til 1111'1111111'11'4 ",it!JilJ (,Ill Stltll of Colorado, or that any violations
IIf
IIld IIIIIM 111'1 1 pl'OlllIIIll', sU11 YOlll' invo -tigation should cover this
111
1 11,11· \'1111 1\ III' 1.111' siLlllltioll, ill order that the Department may be
Idh IIdl I,d 111'4 10 whlll.lll'l' 1.111'1'0 Ims ari 'cn within the State of ColoIlIdll 1111.1' 1II'I'II",ioll 1'111' t 110 OlllploYIlH'l1t of troops of the United States.
I

,II "1 III'

\'111',\' "I'MIII'c'tl'llll.",
I I \1 .. 1

Inclosed herewith you will find copies of the telegraphic correspondence which led up to the issuing of the instructions embodied in
the forcgoing IllcmOmndnll1. From this correspondence it app al's
tlult the goverllol' of t hI Shtk or Colomdo har-; acldn'ssee! a call to tho
Prosid(int 1'01' 11nitl'd :-Ill1tl'1-I tI'OOPS, l'epJ'(':-wllt illg' t.hat. ill a sing'I('

COLOR_~DO,

IJI'lIfIJII{(?I,t-

s. B. M. YOUNG,
Geneml, C'1~iif of Staff.
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DENVER, COLO.,

November. '29, 1903.

Lieut. Gen. S. B. M. YOUNG,
Ohief of Staff, U. S. Army, TVashington, D. O.
SIR: I have the honor to report in compliance with instructions
contained in your telegram of November 20.
I proceeded to Denver, Colo., reaching there November 22; saw
Governor Peabody the same day, and left for Cripple Creek and
'relluride, returning to Denver the 27th, and had a second interview
with Governor Peabody.
I find that the disturbances at both Cripple Creek and Telluride
amounted. to insurrection against the State of Colorado, in that mining,
milling, and other business was suspl~nded there by reason of intimidation, threats, and violence, and that the ei viI oflicers were not able
to, 01' did not, maintain order.
The militia of the State has been IIIploycd, ami if:) is HOW employed
at both Cripple Creek and Telluride. I think the employment of the
State troops necessary at both those points, and that they are now
giving propel' protection to life and property. At Cripple Creek
work has been resumed at the mines, and at Telluride one mine has
resumed operations, and owners inform me they propose to open other
mines as rapidly as they can secure workmen. It is probable that
military guards will have to be maintained at the points mentioned for
some time, but I understand it is the intention to reduce the force as
rapidly as circumstances warrant, though, in my opinion, no material
reduction can safely be made for some months. At this time United
States troops are not needed.
.
There is an unsettled condition at the coal mines, both in the Trinidad or southern district and the new or northern district, which may
develop into such disorder as to require the use of troops. Should
this occur while tbe whole available force of State troops is employed
at Cripple Creek and Telluride, wbich is now the case, I think Federal
troops will then be needed. At present, 1 understand no violence is
being offered in the coal districts. But little coal is now being mined
in the Trinidad district and none in the northern district. Efforts are
being made to increase the output from the former and to open up the
northern mines.
The strength of the militia at Cripple Creek and Telluride is at
present between 300 and 400 men at each place. The governor
informs me that he is recruiting and will fill up the several organizations, which will give an approximate strength of 1,000, before organizing new ones, and that he proposes to increase the guard and to
form new organizations so as to give a strength of 2,500 to the wbole
guard.
1 learned of no conditions, sneh a,' interier nco with l ll.i d 'tatcs
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JlJail., etc., tbat would make it the duty of the Federal Government
to interfere without application from State authorities.
Very respectfully,
/ J. C. BATES,
Major- General, U. S. A1'my.

I/olEAL.]

DEI'AHTMEl'iT Ot' COMMERCE AND LABOR

,

BUREAU OF LABOR,

H£(sl~ingtun, June 15, 190.4.
Hilt: DodoI' Bl' oks has infol'med me of your desire for a statement
11/'1 to wlmt 'til law allows the President of the Unite"d States to do
III t.!1l WIt 01' ILiI investigation in a situation similar to that which
I IIlI,., III (JOIOI'ILdo. ,.
.
III ('Olllplittll\\O with y ur desire, I beg to say that 1 know of no law
\ 1111111 wOldd '~t1t,horil'.(\ you to make an investigation with special
II,r"II 11'1 III III hill' dl/ll\'IIIt,i(iM, x ept tbe act of June 13, 1888, estabI II II I fI,'plll'IIII'"1 of' I, hOI', By that act tbe Commissioner of
hll'
" I I 1'"1\ IIlh 1,11111' lid to Inv !'ltig-ate the causes of, and facts
I fill III 1.11 111111111\ I I' •• Itllll <lIHI>ut s 1> tween employers and
"
1111 1 1I111\.tI 'III', IIllti whll II IlllLy t( lid to interfere with
I
1111 III IIl'h lit 1111 d n'III'1 lil, Ht"ttoH, Itnd report thereon
I
I
"111 I III II '\lIt hOI' lId til Illlli t I<po(\iltl r ports on par11111, Ill •• '. I \\ 1111111\ "1' 1'1'1111 l'l.dlo du /'10 h,~' toll P1' sid nt or either
1111 I 0
'1I1l l'I
,III' will'" III /'III/til j,fd II 1 1111 Hllhjtut in his charge

II II'

,I

It. II

oil III' I hI' hOlllll'l\hl1l H '\,(11, I'Y 01' J ltllll l' and Labor
It )\111'111,11\"\,0111, oil thiM BIlI'OiUl, wa' dispatched
III ('lIlm'ltdo for th( ptlrp s' of nutki,l'" lUI inv stigation into
1,,1' .1 1I"llIt I. M ( iMt.illg in (rtllin
tions of that State. Mr.
,II lit/I, I t, 1~()lIll'lt,l.t'd thil-i investigation.
It • '1111 III 10 j hI <lilt of Mr. Palmer's assio'oment (on MatT 16)
t
I
I::>
J'
I
11111111
0111 I' oj 1,11.1) r alTl1nged with Dr. John Graham Brooks
111111I1111 11, II lllll" I' iIlV(lHti"'atioll in that State, the results of which
II II IIll1dll I 1I0WII I/o Y 11.. The 'e investigations have been carried
'" 1111 II II ,Y 11,11(1 \\'II,holll, th kllowl dge of the general publio the object
III II III III 1'111'( UI\\ 1'lllloHt ltlld tnOi':lt perfect knowledge of tl~e situation
II t'IIII1I nllll,
'
'1111 1I1'1t t,l'II,I, Oil Itt't of ./lIn.o 1, 18D8, which bas for its object tbe
"' h 11'lIt 1111 III' Inllol' diMputOtl hetween common carriers engaged in
1111"1' 11111 (\(IIIIIIIII'(l( lllHl t.Iwil' employee, does not in any way apply
11111

',Ill I'll, I',thllll',

til I h,.

III'II~' III, Mlt,II11(,iOIl.

I hn, , l.hl\ hOIlOI' 1,0 hll, v ry

l'

pcetfully,
G. vV. vY. HANGER,
Act'ing Oom.missionm'.
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OYSTER BAY, N. Y., A'ugust f25, 1904·
SIR: I send you herewith various papers calling for action through
the Department of Justice in reference to the troubles in the mining
regions of Colorado. You will please direct one of your representatives to proceed immediately to Colorado and make a thorough
investigation, which shall be expedited as far as is consistent wit?
thoroughness. In the representations that have been made t~ me It
is claimed that the conditions in Colorado are such that the dIsturbances come within the field of Federal jurisdiction and call for action
by the President. The matter is one of such importance that I shall
request you to choose a representative in whose fideli.ty and j~dgment
you have peculiar confidence. Let this representatIve get lD toUC?
with the representative of the Bill' au of Labor who, I understand, IS
still in Colorado, and let him lay befol' you for submission to me a
tull statement of an the fact::; in the ease.
Sincerely, yours,
TIIEOJ)ORl~ ROOSEYELT.
Hon. WM. H. MOODY,
Attorney- General.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., September 6, 1904'
My DEAR COLONEL 'WRIGHT: In a letter recently received from
.Tohrt H. Murphy, the counsel for the '''estern Federation of Miners,
among numerous complaints, for the most part substantially repetitions of what has already been alleged, it is further alleged that by
mob violence the miners are prevented from taking advantage of the
mineral land laws of the Unite-d States, a case being thereby created
which calls for Federal action. Would you have your representative
who is now in Colorado inv~stigate this charge? 'Will you also direct
him to report to the United States district attorney at Denver, whom
the Attorney-General has asked to look into certain features of the
complaint of Mr. Murphy? I should like him to be in touch with him
as soon as possible.
Sinc.erely, yours,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Hon. CARROLL D. WRIGHT,
Oommissioner of L(tbor.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND LABOR,
BUREAU OF LABOR,
Washington, September 8, 190;'.
My DEAR MR. PRESIDENT: I have yours of the 6th instant, n,ncl hll\'(
the honor to inform yOlt tllftt I lmvfl dil'cC'tctl Oltl' agellt in Colorndo to
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inl'l'HUg-ate without delay the alleged violation by mob violence of the
IlIilll I'lll IfLnd laws of the United States. He will put himself in touch
witll the district attorney at Denver.
I HIli, with the highest regard, sincerely, yours,
CARROLL D. WRIGHT,
Commissioner.

\VIlITE HOUSE,
lI'u8/iingtoil, SfJptelilber f28, 1904.
:\1\ I If,:AI/ .\111. A'1.... ()lt:'olEY-GE~EHAL: I inclose herewith a report of '
('111'1'1111 I). W I'ig-hl Oil the lahor distmbances in Colorado. This is not
tlll\ 1111111 !'I'III11'I, wlli('11 lie iH not yet ready to make, but it is a report
111\ 1'1' II t', 11M III' <l1'1'IIIH, i'Hlfli(:ient ground to enable us to dee-ide whether
1111\11\ I 1111,1' ,'ij.('III, til' POW('I' of interference by the Federal Govern1111 III II 1111\ 1I1'lIlItiMI1'l, Will you take this report and consider it,
III 1'1111 ' 1 \I III tllI\ l'IIIIIII't, III' 1111\ illl'(\Ht'ig-ation you are having' made by
till til lilt I 1111111111 111« 1,,1,,1'11110, IIl1d I'(\POl't thereon to me?
ItItIHI
11111
'l'111';()I)I)H!'] ROOSEVELT.
1

\

II o UI"n,] ,
1904.
II, \11 ('11\1 II I I'lMI II '11Io: II \\' IlIIIIIT: I IIII\'(lI'I'('l'i\'(·d Y Ul' very inter111'11111111<1 111t'IIIMIII'I''l, 1111<1 11111'1' 1"('11<1 tll('111 witl, tho lltmostcare.
II I 1111111 111'cI flll\1I1 10 ;\11". i\loody lo ('ollHi<l 'I" ill ('onnection with
III I I 11111111 till 1>"plll"tllH'IILol' ./IIHtico has heen making on its
• ,. 11111111111. Illill 10 !'I'pOl't I 111'1'(' II LJOIl to me as to whether I can take
11\ lit Iltlil.
Itlill II 11,\ 1111 11111'1' 1./11\ 1'1111 !'I'pOl't on the situation ready?
111'1'1'111\, ,\""11''';,
THEODOP.E ROOSEVELT.
111111 t'\1I110101o 1>. WltJ(lll'l',
\\ 1I1'1'fo]

lI"I,~/II'lIf//IIII, ,"', /1/111/0"1' f28,

( "i/I/ 11/ ISS 1011 1'1'

I~t' Labo)'.

'vV RITE HOUSE,
1I'its!/,tngtol1, J.Y01.:ember 17, 1904.
,1\ Iii: II ('III.II~I':10 WilIlIIlT: A1't<'l'consideringourconversation of
1111 lit IIfit' <111,1' I 11111'1' ('11I111\ 10 tllll C'ollelu::;ion that the report on the
'111111'111111 lllilltiqn Hllolild hl\ ";1111, to Congress and made public. I
I )11l 1•

Iltll,

f1M

a

IJ
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Shall

ask you therefore at your convenience, to make the final report
,
,
'bl
to me. Of course I should like to have this done as soon as pOSSI e.
Sincerely, yours,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
. Hon. CARROLL D. \'YRIGHT,

Oommissionf!'}' of Labm',
DepCt1'tment of Commerce and Labor.

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEy-GENERAL,
}fTashi1/gtUJI, D. C., Deall/be?' 1,1904.
SIR: I have receivcd from the U lIitl"d States attorney 1'01' the district
of Colorado hi:,; report of what was done by him dllring the last summer and fall with I'efel'enco to the lahol' clisturlmlll't's at Cripple Creek.
In substance, he repo·rts his cOllf ronce with M.c,'sr '. Murphy and
Hangs, attorneys fol' the Western FedCl'atioll of Miners, and shows
clearly that every opportunity was given them t.o present ~ny Federal
question which they believed had arisen c1unng the dIsturbances.
The relations between the district attorney and complainants' counsel
have been frank and amicable, and although hadng full opportunity
to do so they did not ask any specific present.ment ~o the gra~d jury.
I do not forward this report to you, but hold It suhJect to any lllstrnctions which you may have to make.
Very respectfully,
W. II. MOODY.
The PRESIDENT,. White House.
DEPARTME~T OF JUSTICE,
OFFICE OF U. S. ATTORNEY, DISTRICT O\" COLORADO,
Den'i'e1', Culo, , lVovell/be1' '26, 1904·
The ATTORNEy-GENERAL,

Washington, D. C.

.

SIR: Complying with yOUl' request of the 23~1 instant" received. today, for a report touching the treatment by th~s .office of ~he vanous
complaints informally made to it in matters growlllg out of the labor
disturbances at Cripple Creek, I respectfully advise you as follows:
Early in the recent controversy, and perhaps a yeaI: or mor~ ago,
Mr. John H. Murphy, attorney for the \Vestern FederatIOn of Mll1ers,
on divers occasions called our attention to alleged infractions of the
rights of citizens under the Federal Constitution on the part of the
governor of the State and the National Guard officers, presumably
acting under his orders. No complaints were formally m~de, but the
fir t di cussion we had with Mr. Murphy, as we recollect It, was as to
whcth l' 01' not tbe governor and his subordinates, in arresting certain
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Idltl lid disturbing and lawless characters in the Cripple Creek district

Hlld t,hl'owing them into the "bull pen," had violated any of their
III IltM 1111 l l' the Federal Constitution, so as to pi'esent a case for Fed"III III t rfel'ence.
Without going into any detail upon this phase of our discussion with
I'. ~ul'ph)', it may b~ .sufficient to say that after hearing him freely
j 11\\ (lIb
took the positIOn that no question had been presented to it
\ II loll IVIt1'l'anted or authorized any Federal interference. At the same
tiltH -w~ told Mr. Murphy tbat we would gladly hearfrom him further
III 11 pl'emii,;e,~, and advised him to submit anything further which he
Illl/{u have, and the whole matter was left open to him by us for
f'III'th ~ ~onfel'e.nce. After a few visits to the office he dropped this
JIl' J Ol:llt.lOn enb,rely, a,nd ~ccepting this action on his part as an acquillM(' n~ In the views of thiS office I gave the subject no further thought
ILlld (lid not rod IlC to writing for permanent preservation the matters
w II I"h t,mll~pil' d nt th various interviews.
A /I'ltl I'M Itt ()l'i pplo II'OOIe drifted along during the months immediately
111'1'1\1 dill
wli,lund, Illl, Ill:tultl. pr entation to our office of any sugI' IllllI
01' Il'n!lt 1'11,1 Illl..,'I'(II'OIl ,rLlthough various newspapers :trom
I 1111\ III I IlIiI d 11l1i'lMt\(1 Il" nlld thl IotU hj ct was kept thoroughly before
1111 pllltl (I III lid II,v 1I10MI who II( Mii'«1 foIu 'h interference. During last
IIlIIIIIIII'. IIl1d I tld,,1 Hhol'U,I' ltl't( I' Llll lin; of August, while I was out
IIr I hI ( t"I'" Llll ,~U,~lI'III,\'1o( ,1'01' til ,W (HtUl'n I~'cd ration of Miners pref "',nd to
JOtlJ,llIlIo(SI(~1I l' apt'OIl foul' (\olllplaillt alleging that certain
111111 IdllldM I' Hid nt III tbu 'I'ippl· 'I" k dist,'j ,t bad conspired comhilII'd, Itlld (' IIf d I'at d tog' ther to dl'iv fl'om their homes a;d into
I III (, "taill ·itil\ IlA of tit Cripple Creek distl'ict, in violation of secI 011 ,OH o~ th Revi, ·ed tatutes. The commissioner, doubting his
1111 /\ dll'lloll '011 'ulted my assistant, MI'. Knaebel, who was of the opin011 (II lid Ilt) ltd vied the commissioner) that the acts complained of did
lillI, JlI'(IMIIHI, It qu tion for Federal interference, for the reason that it
110\ I: 1'( 11PP al'ed in a~y of the c~m~laints that the alleged conspiracy
W~IM 101' tb purpose, dl.rectl}' or mdlrectly, of depriving any person
of It l'lght I:l 'med to blm by the Constitution or laws of the United
Htl t( H. .N WfLl'l'ants were-therefore issued, and the matter thus rested
lllltil my l' turn. The commissioner having stated to complainants'
I 011 Ill'! 1 tbl\t no Wllnants would issue until the district attorney's office
WitH (:()wmlt d, complainants' counsel consented to this arrangement
"'lid t,o th nd that an amicable understanding might be reached be~
tw I Il th III and the Government officers, it was agreed that CommisHioll\' 'apI' n might hold in abeyance the matter of issuing the 'war1'n,ntM until on! l' nces might be had between the district attorney and
Lh( ItttOI'l1 Y f l' the Western Federation of Miners, who also at this
tllll W l' l' pI' ntil1O' th complaining individuals in the Cripple
(J1'lok d iHtl'i ,to
l
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On my return the matter was called to my attention by Mr. Knaebel
and subsequently by Commissioner Capron, and we promptly communicated with Mr. Murphy and with Messrs. Richardson and Hawkins , who , we had been advised, had become connected
. with Mr.
Murphy in the conduct of the cases, and sought to obtam a con.ferenye
for the discussion of Federal jurisdiction in the matters cOl1lplamed of.
I attach to this letter, and mark Exhibits A, B, C, and D the foul'
complaints in question.
Some time after the filing of the complaints with Commissioner
Capron we had a conference at the district attorney's office .wi~h Me~srs.
Murphy and Hangs. V\T e progres~ed no fn rther at thIS ll1tervIe,:,
however, than to receive a st:Ltemellt, from ;,,11'. Mllrphy as to hIS
position in the matter and tc repl.)~ on 011 r part tl~ltt, we won.ld ?e~r ~ny
thi11O' which he had to present III ,.;upport of l!ederal. Jlll'lsdlCtlOn.
Mr. bMurphy at that time had a few anthorities which he wante:1 us toexamine, <lnd he stated th:tt, as he himFJelf wa' about to leave for the
East, we might cOllfer fnrther with Mr. F . .I.. Hangs as occasi~n. arose,
and that whatever MI'. Hangs did in the prenllses would be satIsfactory
to him. Before leaving the office Ml'. Hangs said, in response to our
invitation to present to us racts and any rurther authorities he might
have, that he expected to be able to do so within a rew days, probably
three or four. We thereafter examined the cases suggested to us
and others touching the same subject, and our first opinion, that no,
oTound ror Federal jurisdiction existed, was strengthened.
'" Not hearing from Mr. Hang's within the time expected, except in a
brief personal interview in which he stated that he thought he would
have some matters to present to us in a couple of days, we thereafter
addressed him a letter, a copy of which we herewith at~ach and mark
"Exhibit E."
In~smuch as I had previously told Ml'. Hallgs that in my judgment
their complaints revealed no facts calling for Federal aetion, the attitude of our office had disposed of all pending mllJters in the absence of
a further showing from him. To the letter above named I received
no reply.
.
About this time a representative of the Bureau of Labor called upon
me but he had no facts to submit in addition to those already placed
bef'ore the oflice by Messrs. Murphy and Hangs, so that the situation
was in nowise altered. At Illy suggestion he remained in town and
subjeet to my call for a number of days, awaiting furth~r advi.ces from
Mr. Hangs, it being my purpose to have him promptly lllvestIgate any
additional mlttters of fact which Mr. Hangs might submit.
On September 15 I informed you by wire as to the situation, and
followecl the wire uy an explanatory letter. Not receiving any reply
to IllY loLter 01' Septomber l5 to "Mr. Hang's, 1 wrote him again upon
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S(lpl ('111 bel' 19 a letter, of which I attach a cop~r marked" Exhibit F."

'1'0 l,hi" letter likewise I received no reply.
I tlllsmuch as som~ of the matters complained of were claimed by
'(llIll 'el to be subject to procedure ul}deJ" ou-r criminal statutes, I
Ilcldressed to Mr. Hangs upon October 8 a letter, of which I herewith
nttach a copy marked" Exhibit G." To this letter likewise I received
no reply. The session of the grand jury followed in a few days, and
11,0 one appeared to make any complaints growing out of the Cripple
CreBk _troubles. Thereupon, and on the 14th of ,October I advised
~ou. to, this effect, 'and in~my letter inclosed a copy of the c~mmunica
tlO~ of October 8, which I had written to Mr. Hangs. That communicatIon to ,Vou closes the written official record of the matter at this end
of the line.
Throughout the entire controversy the relations between this office
and .complainants' counsel have been exceedingly frank and amicable.
While .M~·. M~rphy urged his views with great earnestnesioi, he was
appreCIatIve of the consideration which the office endeavored to show
hi~, and w~ile he did not agree with our ultimate eonclusion upon the
val'l~us subjects, he gave us full eredit for treatillg him fairly and
~andIdly; and the same thing can be said of our relations with_ Mr.
Hangs, witl~ the additional. suggestion that by acquiescence at least,
he agrees WIth our conclUSIOns, inasmuch as it was understood that if
he .reached. a ~ontrar'y opinion upon careJul investigation he would
notIfy us wIthll1 a week; and more than two months have passed without any such ·notification.
Very respectfully,
EARL M. CRAKSTOK,
.
United State-51 Att01'ney.

EXHIBIT A.
UNITED STATES

OY

AMElUCA, D£8trict of OOlO1yulu,

,'8.:

Before me, Adolphus B. Capron, a commissioner of the United
States for the di~trict of Colorado, personally appeared this day .J ohn
Harper, who, bell1g first duly sworn, deposes and says: That on the
1st day. of .J uly, A. b. 1904, at Teller County, in said district, Nelson
FranklIn, F. n. French, J. B. Cunningham, H. G. Moore, and others
unknown to the affiant, in violation or section 5508 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, did unlawfully, maliciously, and feloniously conspire, combine, and confederate together, and with other per~ ns.w~os~ names are .not known to affiant, to injure, oppress, threaten,
fin~ ~ntl1nJdate affiant In the free exercise and enjoyment of rights and
PI'lvILe,g'es Ciecul'ed to him by the Constitution and laws of the United
'tllt~s in this, to wit: That the said Nelson Franklin, F. D. French,
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J. B. Cunningham, H. G. Moore, and others whose names are unknown
to the affiant, maliciously conspired, com bined, and confederated
together to unlawfully and maliciously cireulate false and scandalous
reports of and concerning affiant to the effect t~at he. was unfit ~o
reside or live in Teller County, for the purpose of mfiammg the pubhc
mind and particularly the minds of th,e inhabitants of said co~nty
against him, and also the object of said conspiracy was to forCIb~y
drive this affiant from his home in said Teller County and out of saId
-county and to prevent his free return to said county in said district.
That in pursuance of said conspiracy, com hil'l~tion, and .confe~er~c~.
althouo'h affiant was prior thereto and at the tllne mentIOned In thIS
compl:int a citizen of the Uniteu States an~l a r~Hident. of said .Tell~r
County, he, the said affiant, was forcibly dl'lven from hiS home In sa~d
county and out of said county in srtid dL,trict, alld if-!, hy rea, on of s~ld
conspiracy, combination, and cOllfcdenwy, prevcntcd f"om returnIng
thereto.
Deponent further says that he has reason to believe, and does believ~.
that George Hubbard, Charles Weld, James Wright, Charles A. sun~
van, Mike Tolan, Ed. Gibbons, Hugh Healey, .Tohn Ketelson, Morns
Empty, Frank Stineheimer, .Tohn ~dward, Sherman ~. Bell, and
Colonel Verdeckberg are material witnesses to the subJect-matter of
this complaint.
Sworn to before me and subscribed
August, 1904._ .

In

my presence this -
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day of

Fntnklin, F. D. French,.T. B. Copeland, Frank M. Reardon, T. J.
Dalzell, J. B. Cunningham, Frank M. Wood, and others whose names
ILl' unknown to the affiant, maliciously conspired, combined, and cont' derated together to unlawfully and maliciouslv circulate false and
.'candalous reports of and concerning affiant to the effect that he was
gUilty of criminal acts and unfit to reside or live in Teller County for
th purpose of inflaming the public mind and particularly the minds
o'f th, inhabitants of said county against said affiant and also as a
'Tlt1'thcr object of r,;aid conspiracy, to forcibly drive this affiant'from
h~1'l horne in said !eller County and out of said county, and to prevent
lilli )' turn to saId county in said district, having for its object and
}lul'po;'e the preventing of the said affiant from resorting to the courts
ill Nfl,id Tellel' County, so that he might have the benefit of due course
or Ir~w nnd the equal protection of the laws. That in pursuance of
Hlli.d (:ollilpi I'lt .Y, combination, and confederacy, although affiant was
PI'IOI' th "( l,o Itnd at the time mentioned in this complaint, a citizen of
Mil trllll,tld Hllt(nH ftncl a]' ,;ident of said Teller Countv, said affiant was
l'lIl',IItI. dl'IVt II ,'1'0111 hiN homc in said county and o;t of said county,
II lilll d II ~II' 4'1" ItlHI iH h,r I'('ltl'lon of said conspiracy, combination, and
i'",!fllllll"/Il\\, IlI'ilVIIlIl,lId 1"'0111 1'( t,t1l'ning thereto.
11'11 111111 '111 "lIl'lht I' I'llt,\'HtbHL IHlIIllH I' ason to believe, and does believe,
IhlLI (llllll' II lI11hlllll'd, Chal'll M '" old, .}MIC. Wright, Charles A. SulII VltII, III i 'Ilol ltn , 1';(\. Oi hhollH, I IIIg-h TT ~dc'y , John Ketelson, Morris
11,lIlpty 1;'I"MII'till brim 1', 'h rnlf~n M. B 11, and Colonel VerdcckII I'g IU'( 1111 tl rial witncNS f; to the ,'11 hj 't-Illattel' of this complaint.

.T OE

------,

O'BRIEN.

HWOI'II t,o b fore lIIe and subscribed in my presence this 6th day of

United States Com7ll.issioner fO'1' tltt3 Dist1'ict of Colomdo.

1I~IIMf,

11104,.
ADOLPHUS B. CAPRON,

EXHIBIT

('Idted State.s Commis8ioner for tl.e District of ColO1'ado.

B.

Dist1,ict of Colomdo, iSS.:
Before me, Adolphus B. 'Capron, a commissioner of tl~e United
States for the district of Colorado., personally appeared tins day Joe
O'Brien. who, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: That on the
24th d~)7 of June, A. D. 1904:, at Teller County, in said district, H.
McGary Nelson Franklin, F. D. Freneh,.T. B. Copeland, Frank M.
Reardon: T. .T. Dalzell.•T. B. Cunningham, Frank M. Wood, .and
others unknown to the affiant, in violation of section 5508 of the Revlse~
Statutes of the United States, did unlawfully, maliciously, and felomoURly conspire, combine, and confederate together, ~~d with othe,r
p rtl l1tl who,'e names are not known to affiant,. to mJur~, oppress,
thl' l~t~'11 ItII 1 intimidate affiant, in the free exerCIse and enJoyment of
I,j "'11M 11:1(\ pl'ivilcg'Cf.! " curcI to him hy the Constitution and laws of
l,b41 I lIi(,pd HI,ill,( I'l ill thiH, to wit.: That thc ,'aid H. McGary, Nelson
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District of Colorado, 88.:
B for !lll', Adolphus B. Capron, a commissioner of the United
'tlttes fOI' I,ho district of Colorado, personally appeared this day John
TIItI'P 1', who being first duly sworn, deposes and says: That 'on the
I. t day or ,Jllly, A. D. 1904, at Teller County, in said district, Nelson
1~'I'ltllldill 1,. n. French, J. B. Cunningham, H. G. Moore, and others
unknown fo the affiant, in violation of section 5508 of the Revised
"tn.tllt f-! <I' t,h United StateN, did unlawfully, maliciously, and felonioUi'lly 'OIlHpll'(, com bine, and confederate together, and with other perM()IIM.wl~()M; 1I1~11I f4 MC ~lOt kno,wn to ltffi~nt, to injure, oppress, threaten,
IUlcI IIlblllld,d'tllLffiant III tho trcc exerCise and enjoyment of rights and
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rivileo'es ~ecured to him bv the Constitution and laws of the United
P
'" .
States in this, to wit: That the said Nelson Franklin, F. D. French,
J. B. Cunningham, H. G. Moore, and others whose names ltre unknown
to the ltffiant, maliciously con.spired, combined, ltnd confederated
together to unlawfully and maliciously circulate false and scandalous
reports of and concerning affiant to the effect that he was unfit to
Teside or live in Teller County, for the purpose of inflaming the public
mind and particularly the minds of the inhabitants of sltid county
uO'uinst him and also the object of said conspiracy was to forcibly
'"
,
drive
this affiant
f['Om his home in said Teller County and out 0 f sal'd
county, and to prevent his free retul'l1 to said county in said district.
That in pursuance of said eonspiracy, COJllbinatiOlI, and eonfederacy,
althouo'h affiant was prior thereto and at the time mentioned ill this
compl:int a citizen of the United State::; and it resident of said Teller
County, he, the said al-liant, was forciuly driven frOIll his home in said
county and out of said county, in f>aid district, and is hy rea~on of said
conspi racy, com bination, and confederacy pre\'ented from retu ming
thereto.
Deponent further says that he has reason to believe, and does believe,
that George Hubbard, Charles "Veld, ,Tames "Wright, Chade::; A. Su~
livan, Mike Tolan, Ed Gibbons, Hugh Healey, .John Ketelso n, Morns
Empty, Frank Stineheimer, John Edward, Sherman M. Ben, and
Colonel Verdeckberg are material witnesses to the subject-matter of
this complaint.

.

JOHN HARPER.

Swom to before me and subscribed in my presence this 8th day of
August, 1904:.
ADOLPHL:S B. CAPRON,
United State8 G01nmis8ioJle1' j'01' the Dist'l'1'ct oj' OOlO1Yldo.

EXHIBIT D.

District of Oolo1'Cldo, 88.:
Before me, Adolphus B. Capron, a commissioner of the United
States for the distriet of Colorado, personally appeared this day Ed
Corbett, who, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: That on the
29th drtv of J nne, A. D. 190:1:, at Teller County, in said district,
H. M 'OUI'y, N Is~n Franklin, F. D. French, .J. n. Copeland, Frank :M.
ltOlLroon, T .• r. Dn,!;t,ell, .1. B. 'lIllninghitlH, A. T. IT Iman, Frank
Woodl'4\ IIl1d ollll'l'~ unknowo to loi1 I1liin.nl, in \'iolttlion or ~(,('tion 55 10\
01' 1.1111 HIII'1Ml'd :·o\llll.nl,'1'4 \)1' tl\l\ Unit\d Hhd,,'I'4, did IInllml'lIll."; IIIl\Ii.
c' 0111011 filiI! 1'4'11111 011 .. 11' i'lIl1 I,ll'! ,i'lllllIlllIl,1I11I1 i'illd',,!lIIl'ltllllll ,thlll'l\nd
. " 1"'1 1111 I II hll !' 11111111' 111'1 11111 1111'" II til 1111\11111, to I111 111 "',
III 11111111
UNITED STATES OF A1\'lEIHCA,

-

,
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pprc:;s, threaten, and intimidate affiant in the free exerCIse and enjoy1Iiont of rights and privileges secured to him by the Constitution and
htws of the United States in this, to wit: That the said H. McGary,
N Ison Franklin, F. D. French, J, B. Copeland, Frank M. Reardon,
T. J. Dalzell, J. B. Cunningham, A. T. Holmau, Frank '''loods, and
others, whose names are unknown to the affiant, maliciously conspired,
Q.o~hined, and confederated together to unlawfully and maliciously
-circulate false and scandalous reports of and concerning affiant to the
effect that he was guilty of criminal acts and unfit to re::;ide or live in
Teller County, for the purpose of inflaming the public mind and particularly the minds of the inhabitants of Raid cOllnty against said affiant,
and also to forcibly drive this affiant from his home in said Teller County
and out of said county and to prevent his return to said county in said
-district, thereby preventing, obstructing, and hindering this" affiant, a
duly registered voter in said county, from voting, as he desired to do,
for member of Congress of the United States, and also from voting, as
he desired so to do, for electors for President and Vice-President of
the United States, who are to be voted for at the general election to be
held in said Teller County on the second Tuesday after the first Monday in November, to wit, on the 8th day of November, 1904. That
in pursuance of said conspiracy, com bination, and confederacy, although
affiant was prior thereto and at the time mentioned in this complaint, a
-c.itizen of the United States and of the State of Colorado and a resident
·of said Teller County since 1875, he, the said affiant, was forcibly
driven from his home in said county and out of said county in said
district and threatened with gTeat bodily violence or death should he
return; and said affiant is by reason of said conspiracy, combination,
and confederacy prevented, without imminent perij to this life, from
returning to said county in said district and from voting; as aforesaid,
and from exercising his other legal rig'ht:; under the laws of the United
States.
Deponent further says that he has reason to belieye, and does believe,
that George Hubbard, Charles Weld, James right, Charles A. Sullivan, Mike Tolan, Ed Gibbons, Hugh Healey, J olm Kittleson, Monis
Empty, Frank Stilleheimer, Sherman M. Bell, Colonel Verdeckberg are
material witflesses to the subject-matter of this complaint.
.

"T

ED CORBl<JTT.

SWUI'll to before me and subscribed in my pre:::;ence this 6th day of
llg'ust, J fl04.
ADOLPHUS
( /I

£t,'d

'Ir!tI 8 Cmltlll i,,~iol1e1' fi.J?'
J

B.

CAPRON,

tlt,e Di8t1'ict fif Oolomdo.
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EXHIBIT E.

EXHIBIT G.

DENVER, COLO., SeptmnbeJ' 15, 1904.
My DEAR SIR: Within the next few days our entire office force will
be engaged in the preparation of our semiannual grist of cases for the
grand jury, which will demand almost undivided attention for several
weeks, excluding all other work. In view of this fact, I write to urge
that you hasten, with all possible speed, the presentation to us of the
controversies growing out of the recent labor troubles in this State,
which have heretofore been made a matter of complaint by you and
your associates.
You will recollect that about a week flgO, when you and Mr. Murphy
called at this office to suggest consideration of th l' cent phases of the
trouble, Mr. Murphy, tated to me that he WflS just leaving for the
East, and that all these lllltttel'S would in his au.'ence be left in your
charge; and that on Saturday, the 10th, when you and I had a conference upon the subject, it was arranged that you should on Monday,
the 12th, furnish me with a.written statement of the facts, accompanied
by a brief of the authorities on which you relied, in order that I might
consider them. The absence of Mr. Murphy seems to render promptness on your part more imperative. I assume that 'you have been
unavoidably delayed in the work, and trust that withi n the next few
days you may be able to make your showing.
Ver~v truly; yours,
--- ---,
United States Attomey.
.Hon. FRANK J. HANGS,
Oare of The Tl'ernont, Sixteenth and Tremont st1'eets,
])mwer, Oolo.

DENVER, COLO., October 8, 1904.
DEAR SIR: You will recollect that some weeks ago we had a conversation concerning certain matters which, in the opinion of some of .
your associates, ought to be brought before the United States courts.
We desire to say that the grand jury meets at Pueblo on the 10th
in, tant, and will remain in session until the latter part of the week. If
you·.. have any matters not heretofore presented to us that would propcd)' come within its cognizance, we request that you submit them
t it some time between the 10th and the 14th instant.
Yours, very truly,
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EXHIBIT F.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
OFFICE UNITED STATES ATTORNEY, DISTRICT OF COLORADO,
])enver, Oolo., Septernbm' 19, 1904.
DrnAH SIR: Last week I addressed you a letter, of which the inclosed
iH It '()py, in care of the Tremont, corner of Tremont and Sixteenth
Ht.l'l)otIH, Deliver, which I fear may not have reached you, from the fact
Ilmt I IlllVO J'C '(lived no answer. I therefore now repeat it to you, at
(lI'lpplo (JI'(\( k.
VIII',Y

lily,

'yOltl''',

,

-----

United States Att01YWY·
11011. Il 11/\ N I(

,I, II ANUH,
(',,;/,/,1,. ('," /,/,,\ (1,1",

•

- - - - - -,

United States Attomey.
11011.

HANGS,
01'ipple Oreek, Oolo.

FUANK.J.

-

REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER OF LABOR ON THE LABOR
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LETTERS OF TRANSMITTAL.
DEPARTMENT 0:1<' Co:;}Il\fERCE AND LABOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, January '21, 1905.
I ha ve the honor to transmit herewith a report, prepared under the
direction of the Commissioner of Labor, which relates to labor disturbances in the State of Colorado for a period of twenty-five years,
from 1880 to 1904, inclusive.
It .. pectfully,
V. H. METCALF,
Secretary.
1'\.

Thc

PIIW31J)1!lN'!'.

J)IWAH'L'~lEN'r

OF C03<IMERCE AND LABOR,
BUREAU OF LABOR,

Washington, D.O., Jan1lary '20, 1905.
Ill: I 1111 II 1I1l1 1101101' to !lulld yOIl herewith a report on the labor
Ihd.III'hllllC'IIH ill till Htu.t of ;olol'odo. This report comprehends a
Mtrllll(ht fm'wul'(l hisf,ol'Y Flub l' disLlll'bances in that State for a
Jl riml or LwcnLy.liv y 1l1'.'. It l' lote. to strikes in the mining industry,lIlld 'onLlliJl accounts of 13 different strikes-practically all the
/lIOI'I s rioll. Iltbor eli turbances in the State during the period named.
'I'h fil'SL 'trike of which an account is given occurred at Leadville
ill J1'80, ulld the other twelve strikes occurred at various places from
110104 t() 1no , inclusive. All these strikes were attended with much
I' itl 1111 Ill, alld more or less disorder. During the twenty-five years
I'OV( t'ed by the report the State militia was ordered to the scenes of
t.rilms ItH Inltny as ten times-nine times during the eleven years 1894
to lnO'~, inclusive,
'I'h accounts of all strikes previous to 1903, as given in this report,
au' bused upon local histories, official reports of State officers, and rec(m]" ontnined in the State library of Colorado.
Th most extensive strike of 1903--4 was that of the gold miners at
~l'iVplc Creek. It was preceded by a strike of reduction-mill employH ut ~olora.do City in February, 1903.. The mill men, who were
III rnbers of the 'Vestern Federation of Miners, struck because the
1~ doration was endeavoring to organize the employees of the mill,
th ULL 'mptat organization being resisted by the management. They
did not strike to obtain eight-hour shifts, as is the general underhLulldini' The miners at Cripple Creek belonging to the same
31
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organization struck to support the striking mill men. The miners
had no grievance ot their own, for eight hours had constituted a day's
work in the Cripple Creek district for at least nine years..
An advisory board, appointed by Governor Ja~nes H. Peabody,
effected a temporary settlement, but the strike at Colorado City was
renewed in July, 1903. The Cripple Creek miners went out again in
. August, 1903, in an effort to force the reduction mill to terms by cutting off its supply of ores. Since then the strike at Cripple Creek has
been continuous, and has been one of the most prolonged and bitterly
fought contests in the history of American labor. The strike has,
resulted very disastrously for the vVestern Federation of Miners, as
it has entirely broken up that organi;r,ation within the district, and
no one known to be fI, member of it can now obtain employment in
the mines.
A strike OCCUlTed fI t Tclllll'icle in Ihe fall of 1903 and continued
until the following year. This strike, excepting that at Cripple
Creek, was the most serious one in the State during the last two years.
It originated in ~t demand of mill men for eight-hour shifts. This
was not granted until November, 1904, to take effect generally on
December 1. On the granting of the eight-hour shift the 'Vestern
Federation of Miners declared the strike off,
In 1903 there was also a strike for eight-hour shifts at Idaho
Springs, but the nuni.ber of striking miners there was small compared
with the number at Cripplt> Creek or at Telluride. The strike at
Idaho Springs was lost, the places ot the union men soon being filled
with nonunion ~nen.
This report includes not only accounts of the strikes of n1.etalliferous miners, but also an account of a very serious strike which began
in the coal-mining -regions of Colorado in November, 1903. A. settlement was soon effected in the northern coal fields of the State. but
in the southern fields the sti:ike was lost to the miners after a
continuing for nearly a year. The national oflicers of the United
Mine Workers of America, realizing that the strike was a failure,
withdrew their support in June, 1904:, but the local leaders of the
union in Colorado continued their efforts to keep the strikers from
returning to work for three or four months longer.
The deportations of persons, one of the incidents of the strikes of
1903-4, have attracted general public attention. The record, howv r, shows that there were deportations of individuals in the strikes
previous years. At Leadville in 1880 union miners were forced
by 11 itiz ns' committee to leave the camp.' At Lake City in 189~
til. win. ml1nHgers forced union Italian miners tD leave the camp.
t '\' Ilud] in 1901 nonunion men were deported by union miners.
Al, yjr:(,<lI' il 1 l f l' io-l1 nonunion miners were deported by union
11\ IIlll'".
At [dllb 'prit ',' in 1903 union men were deported by citi'1,111
III 1\)(H 111\ lI1iliLlll',y lluLhoriti s in the Cripple Creek district

co~test
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ing the expense of military campaigns in Colorado from 1880 to 19M,
inclusive.
.
.d th t th labor disThe general public is impressed with the 1 ea a. e
turbances which have occurred of late in Colorado mV~lv~dt~ra~~
tically the whole of that State. As a matter of, fact, ou 0 Tho:ah
nties in the State disturbances have occurred m only 4.
. .b
~~: strike of coal miners embraced other localities, peaceful ~ondlt~ns
have prevailed in all counties except Clear Creek, Las Animas, an
Miguel and Teller.
d
d
'ed
' terl'als for this report have been collecte an prepar
Th e~
derm immediate supervision by Mr. 'Walter BP~
. a er,oM~~
'.
Ullecial ;, ents of the Bureau of Labor, and I wish to ex~ress t? hIm
sp f 11 :ppreciation of the faithfulness and efficiency wIth ~h~ch he
~~ c:rried out his delicate commission. Mr. Pah~er began hIS .mves· t'
. May last and has pursued them contllluoooly and mdus"
t Iga IOns In
D VV
triously until the present tIme.
I am very respectfully,
CARROLL
RIG;S:T.,
,
omm288wner.
o'

The honorable SECRETARY OF Co~aIERCE

-\.ND

LABOR.

CHAPTER 1.
WESTERN, FEDERATION OF MINERS.

i',

I'

The oldest miners' union in the world is the one at Virginia City,.
:Nev. It was.organized on July 4, 1867, and has maintained a continuous existence to the present time. It was not represented at the
organization of the Western Federation of Miners in 1893, and did not
identify itself with that organization until several years later.
Some form of organil';ation among the metalliferous miners in
Colorado has been in existence since 18'.9. The first union composed
of hard-rock miners in that State of which there is any record was
organized at Leadville. It was publicly known as the Miners' Cooperative Union, but in reality it was a Knights of Labor assembly,
working in secret. It was chartered in January, 1879, as is shown by
the records of the general oflice of the Knights of Labor. It vms the
.'econd Knights of Labor assembly organized in Colorado. The first
one was composed of coal miners at Erie, and its charter was issued'
in August, 1878. The Cooperative Miners' Union, as it was called,
was involyed in the strike at Leadville in 1880. The membership of
this union largely increased during the progress of the strike, and at
it <liose included nearly all the miners in that camp.
A miners' union, with 85 chartered members, was organized at
L adville in May, 1885. Within two years it reached a membership
of about 600, and in 1889 it was chartered as an assembly of the
I nights of Labor. From 1885 to 1890 several miners' unions were
)t' nnized in the different mining camps in Colorado.
They were
lutir ly local. There was no affiliation between them, not even any
IU'l'uoO'ement for· the exchange of working cards. Some of them
hl\ 'lLln assemblies of the Knights of Labor, some went out of existI'll' while about four maintained a more or less active organization.
III I,h ,prinO' of 1893, with the exception of the few local unions
1'llrU'!' d to, having a very small membership, the only organizations
of' lIIill r, in Colorado ,yere the Knights of Labor assemblies that
11\11', ('Olll po, d x lu. iyely of miners, of which assemblies there were
1\11\ "Ill. 'I'll I' W r , however, other metalliferous miners who be1011 (d l,o l\.lIighL", of Lobol' ns.'cmblies that were composed of work1111\11 01' Vlll'ioliH tl'ndcs.
'I'll, W\IHll\l'1l !"(\(le.l'll( iOIl 01' Min 1'5 WIlS organized a.t a convention
"tdd ~11l" I" I!-lOll Ill. I IILlt', Mont,. Th ('onv(\lItion Wit,
l1l.'po<; cl of

:Jr,
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40 dele ates viz: John McLeod, Patrick McKelvey,. J. C. ~a~by,
D D Jood~ Georo-e Giles, 'William Durand, 'V. J. 'WIlson, WIlham
. . B F'· t
b
PatJ .T, Beals , D ..J. O'Donnell, James Leonard,
Bell J
1 Iser, .
. 1 G 1 h
rick'Bl~rk: Joseph Poynton, 'Villiam Cunningham, Pat,ncr d ;;gt er,
H Rowe Thomas Knotwell, Andrew Osborn, RlChar
a ers,
J
Sam~en ·Willia~s. R. M. Nettle, Archie Gibson, T. J. McLennan,
~;:es Millett, .J ~hn Duggan, Thomas O'~rien, Pete~. McG.owan,
J harles J. Butler, Peter Timmons, Stephen NIcholas, PatI.lCk Ch:fford~
R Smith John TJ. "Williams, Thomas McLaughlm, T. Mal?
w:~r~ha;lesO'B~ien, Bart Maloy, .John Gill,igan, and Charl~s AetlS.
These deleo-ates represented 15 unions of mmers, as follows. Aspen,
0
d BI'CO Colo' Butte Bannock, Barker, Belt Mound 0 urav,an
Creee
'".,
,
III
Ctl
.
'd
G
"nl',te
taln an
r a , Mont·
., Burke
.'
, Gem, and Mullan, c a 10; en ra

g

Cit; and Lead City, S. DalL; l<:'melm, Utah. 1 MId of South
The convention was called to ordcl' by J 0 III 1r ~ ...eo f' M tana
1 Thomas Ma owm 0
on
,
I .
Dakota ternporary CHllrman,
ll,lIC'
,
t
d
empor~ry'
secreta~'y,
The
org:·wization
was
made
perr~an~n
Janhn
td '0' ted
'. the
- .,. ,iVestern Fe d erat'1011 0f .1.V
l\'lI'ners of.. Amenca.
0
eSlona
d ' 1 t d VY J vVeeks secretary-treasurer.
Gilligan was electe preslc en an
.•.
.
t
200 It
The oro'anization has grown from 15 local umons 0 over
.
.
't thO policy of the federation to announce how many members
IS no
e
, .
. th
. ort of the bureau
it has but a sketch of the orgamzatlOn m ' e rep
h t th
.
-,
. , of the State of Colorado for 1902 says t a . e
"from the small beginni;rg
allization
m
' , C) 000 .
g , , · was iorme thO
l'ke
took out charters w h en the o r
.
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PREAMBLE.

are created to be free and should haye equal acce~s

W \lola till t all men ojoymeut of all benefits to be derived from theIr
IWI! om,lOI'LlIlllty to tJ\
nllturnl r sources of the earth, and that free.
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ilCcess and equal opportunity thereto are absolutely necessary to man's existence and the upward progress of the human race. Since it is self-evident that
civilization has, during centuries, made progress in proportion to the prodUCtion and utilization of minerals and metals, both precious and base, and that
most of the material prosperity and comforts enjoyed by mankind are due to
this progress, it is highly fitting and proper that the men who are engaged in
the hazardous and unhealthy occupation of mining, milling, smelting, and the
reduction of ores should receive a just compensation for their labors, which shall
be proportionate to the dangers connected therewith, and such protection from
law as will remove needless risk to life or health, and for the purpose of bringing<a.bo.ut and promoting these and other proper and lawful ends, and for the
general weffare of ourselves, families, and dependent ones, we deem it necessary
to organize and maintain the Western Federation of Miners, and, among our
lawful purposes, we declare more especially our objects to be:
First. To secur~ compensation fully commensurate with the dangers of our
employment and the right to use our earnings free from the dictation of any
person whomsoever.
Second. To establish as speedily as possible, and so that it may be enduring,
our right to receive pay for labor performed in lawful money and to rid ourselves of the iniquitous and unfair system of spending our earnings where and
how our employers or their agent or officers may designate,
Third. To strive to procure the introduction and use of any and all suitable,
efficient appliances for the preservation of life, limb, and health of all employees,
and thereby preserve to society the lives and usefulness of a large number of
wealth producers.
Fourth. To labor for the enactment of suitahle laws and the proper enforcement thereof.
Fifth, To provide for the education of our children and to prohibit the
employment of all children until they shall have reached at least the age of
16 years.
Sixth. To prevent by law any mine owner, mining company, or corporation,
or the agents thereof, from employing detectives or armed forces, and to provide that only the lawfully elected or appointed officers of the county, State,
or province, who shall be bona fide citizens thereof, shall act in any capacity in
the enforcement of the law.
Seventh. To use all honorable means to maintain and promote friendly relations between ourselves and our employers and endeavor,' by arbitration and
onciliation or other pacific means, to settle any difficultieB which may arise
between us, and thus strive to make contention and strikes unnecessary.
Eighth. To use all lawful and honorable means to abolish and prevent the
Rystem of convict labor from coming into competition with free la)'jor and to
demand the enforcement of the foreign contract labor law against the importation of pauper labor from any foreign country, and also to use our efforts to
make it unlawful to bring persons from another State, Territory, or province
to take the places of workingmen on a strike, or Who may be locked out, by
m ails of false representatiqn, advertisements, or other misleading means.
Ninth. To deman-d the repeal of conspiracy laws that in any way abridge
th right of labor organizations to promote the general welfare of their memberflhlp, and also to use our influence to bring abo,ut legislation which will prevent
lrovernment by injunction by either Federal, State, or provincial courts. To
])1'0 m'o employment for our members in preference to nonunion men, and in
1111 IIl,wful ways cooperate with one another for the purpose of procuring a
JIl t ahnr of tbe product of our toil and mutual advancement in order that the
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general welfare of the membership and their families may be steadily advanced
and promoted.
t
Tenth. 'ro use our united efforts to discourage t~e contra~t-Iabor sys em
and, as soon as practicable, to abolish the same, believmg the saId system to be
detrimental to the best interests of organized labor.
CONSTITUTION.
ARTICLE 1.
. orgamza
. t·IOn shall be known as the Western Federation. of
SEC'l'ION 1. ThIs
Miner!" and shall be composed of all persons working in and around the IDmes,
. . '
. capita tax to the
.
",
mills, and smelters organized mto UnIons paymg per
.
Federation.
.
,
,',
. S
SEC. 2. The objects of this organization shall be to ul11.te tne vanou". person.
working in and around the mines, mills, and smelter~ mto .one ;en.t~al body,
to practice tllose virtues that fldorn society and rernllld ma~l of hIS duty to
his fellow-man, the elenllion 01' his position, flnd the mHlIltenance of tllo:'
rights of the workers.
.
..
. ..f
1
SEC. 3. 'Whenever 20 or more persons of any craf.t specI fled lJ1 sec 1011 •
of this article shall be found that wm lJe self-supportmg, they shall, Ull applIeation, lJe grallted a charter.
ARTICLE IL-CONYENTIOi\.
SECTION 1. This Federation shall hold 'its aunual convention on the fonrth
:V[onday in May, at snch place as the convention shall designate before
adjournment of any session thereof.

*

*

*

*

*

*
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ABTICLE IV.-REVENUE AND DISBURSEMENTS.
SEC'IION 1. The revenue of the Federation shall be derived from a charter
fee of $25 amI an annual per capita tax of $2 per member in good standing,
to be paid from the general fund of each union, quarterly in advance, and
in case of emergency such assessment as in the judgment of the executive
board may be neCessary; the same shall be paid from the general fund and
based on the preceding quarterly report previous to such assessment.

Until 1903 the article of the constitution relating to the calling
ora -strike consisted of two sections, as follows:
ARTICLE V.-STRIKES AND ADJUSTMENTS.
SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful for any union to enter upon a strike unless
ordered by three-fourths of its resident members in good standing voting.
Such questions shall be decided by a secret ballot at a special meeting called
for that purpose, after having received the approval of the executive board
of the Western Federation of Miners. Should any employer or employers
attack the rights of the members of a union or its established principles
without allowing the union sufficient time to notify the executive board of
tbe proposed change, then the members shall bave the right to declare a strike
to maintain their rights. In this they shall be assisted by the executive board.
SEC. 2. Any contract or agreement entered into between the members of any
local union and their employers as a final settlement of any difficulty or
trouble that may occur between them shall not be considered valid or binding
until the same sball have the approval of the executive board of. the Western
Federation of Miners. •

ARTICLE IlL-OFFICERS.

The annual convention of 1903 made section 2 of Article V section
3, and inserted the following for section 2:

SECTION 1. The officers of the Federation shall consist of a ~resident, a "icelresident a secretary-treasurer, and an executi,-e board of nme m:-mbers, inl
. .
.
d f h' h the presIdent shall
cludinO' the three general officers before name , 0 w IC
.'
b. •
all of whom shall be elected from the delegates present by a
be ch anman,
1 h II hold office
majoritv of the votes cast at each annual convention, ane s a .
<
•
and enter upon the duties
until
their
successors are duly elec t e d an d qua l'fied
I
of their office.

SEC. 2. In case of a strike being in progress in the jurisdiction of the Fed('ration, where a union of the Federation' is on strike, regularly ordered by
the union and the executive board, and in the opinion of the president and
the executive board it becomes necessary to call out any other union or unions
in order to carry the strike to a successful termination, they shall have full
power to do so.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The last article of the constitution is as follows:

SEC. 6. The executi,e board shall constitute the Federation board of. arbitration and conciliation, and between conventions have full power to duect the

ABTICLE IX.-LEGISLATION.

workings of the Federation.
*
".
*
*
~,
*
*
.
d byth
""estern Federation of ~'liners shall
SEC. 10. The territory covere
en
be divided into the following districts:
No.1. California, Nevada, and Arizona.
No.2. 'Washington, Oregon, and Idaho.
No.3. Montana and "'yoming.
No.4. Colorado, Utah, and New Mexico.
. .
No.5. South Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and MIchIgan.
No. n. Territory nortil of United States boundary.
MissoUl'i Arkansas, Indian Territory, and Oklahoma.
.
O• 7, .1':-'1nsas
.
,< , ,
,
,
• I d t
'ellre-'cntat'Ye
10 (.J 0'1' til CllStl·!C·tS h r !n designated shall be entlt e 0 one r
" . < ,.
II I
1 fr' 'S !'laid representative to
lIn 111(1 ('x('I'III!"
11011 1'\1 ex 'll1slvc of til genera 0 lcer , '-'
"
htl 1111 111'111111 111)1111 fldn 1'('>lldl'nl of' IlIl' 11Istrlct 11 r presents.

SECTION 1. The initiative and referendum shall govern all legislation. Whenver 10 per cent of the members in good standing shall by petition offer an
amendment to the constitution and by-laws it shall be considered in the annual
. nvention and by that body submitted to the members of the Federation, who
Shall vote upon the same within sixty days., After having received the approval
t two-thirds of all the unions of the Federation voting upon the question, it
RlJull r ccive the signature of the president and secretary-treasurer and become
'ol1atltutJonal. An amendment to the constitution and by-laws enacted by
(\ 1<'l;lIt S III convention assembled shall be referred back to local unions for
t Ii It· IIpp'oval or rejection, same to be signed by president and secretary('OaMUI' I'. "b . eci'etary-treasurer sball canvass the vote on all referendum
tllH'Ht10UM nnd l11nke up a return sbeet, setting forth the vote of each local,
nn(1 "111'11110111 th 10 ·n!. wltll a copy of the same.

•

•

•

•

•
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SEC. 2. This constitution shall not be amended except by a two-thirds vote
of all delegates assembled in annual convention.

The annual convention, which begins on the fourth Monday in
May, has of late years remained in session from ten to twelve days.
The names of the presidents since the organization are as follows:
1893-94, John Gilligan; 1894-95, W. J. Weeks-Po H. Clifford filling
unexpired term; 1895-96, S. M. Ronerts, resigned-James Leonard
filling unexpired term; 1896-1902, Edward Boyce; 1902-5, Charles H.
Moyer.
'William D. Haywood was elected secretary-treasurer in 1901, and
has held that office continuously since that time. Until 1901 the headQUarters of the Federation were at Butte, Mont.' In that year they
,~ere changed to Denver, Colo. Following is a full list of the general
officers from May, 1904, to May, 1905:
Charles H. Moyer, president, Denver, Colo.; John C. Williams,
vice-president, Grass Valley, Cal.; William D. Haywood, :,ecretarytreasurer, Denver, Colo.; Marion VV. Moor, McCabe, Al'lz.; L. J.
Simpkins, Wardner, Idaho; James P. Murphy, Butte, Mont.; Frank
Schmelzer, Silverton, Colo.; James Kirwan, Terry, S. Dak.; James
A. Baker, Slocum, British Columbia. These nine constitute the
executive board.
John H. Murphy, of Denver, is the general attorney of the Federation. John M. O'Neill is editor of the Miners' Magazine, a paper
published weekly by the Federation at Denver.
The Federation has four State unions, the officers of which are as
follows:
Utah, No. 1. A. W. Charter, president; Joseph P. Langford, secretary, Park City, Utah.
.
California State Union, No.2. J. B. Fulmer, presIdent; George T.
Bartlett, secretary, Carters, Cal.
.
Arizona State Union, No.3. vV. M. Gibbany, presIdent; Albert
Ryan, secretary, Jerome, Ariz.
.
British Columbia, No.6. Ernest Mills, president; Anthony ShIlland, secretary, Phoenix, British Columbia.
.
The Federation has five district unions, the officers of WhICh are
as follows:
Black Hills, No.2. M. W. Christiansen, president; George Hendy,
secretary-treasurer, Terry, S. Dak.
.
San Juan, No.3. Frank Schmelzer, president; James Clifford, secretary, Silverton, Colo.
Kansas Gas Belt, No.4. A. S. Murray, president; James Kauffmn.n, cr tary, Laharpe, Kans.
.
ilpin nnd Clear Creek, No.5. M. A. Swanson, secretary, Central
J i I~.,
J 1 .
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Liberty,. No.6, California. ,T. B. Fulmer, president; George T.
Bartlett, secretary, Carters, Cal.
. District Union No.1 was at Cripple Creek, Colo., but it suspended
m 1904.

At the annual convention of 1902 Edward Bovce who had served
as president for six years, positively refused ; r~election. In his
ann.u al . a~dress ~o the convention he sketched the development of
capitahstIc combmations in general, and the growth of trusts affectinO'
~the min.ing industry in particular. He discussed trades unions, and
declared that they must get upon more advanced O'round and marshal
their en~rgies not to perpetuate, but to destroy the present system of
productIOn and distribution of wealth, with its accompanying wage
system. .He called at~ntion ~ the growth of injunction processes
used agamst labor umons and members of unions in recent veal's.
O~ne~ship by all the people of all the means of production and distrIbutIOn was strongly advocated, and a line of action looking to
such a result was recommended. Following are extracts from the
address:
There are only two classes of people in the world: One is composed
of the men and women who pr?duce all i th~ other is composed of men
and women who produce ~o~hing, .but hve m luxury upon the wealth
produce~ by oth~rs.. Reahzmg thIS to be a fact, the time has arrived
when tIllS orgaI:nza.tIOn should array itself npon the side of the producers an~ adVIse ItS me~11b.~rs to Eah political actio.n and work for
the adoptIOn of those P~ll~clples that are destined to free the people
f!,om the grasp of the prlylleged classes. It was the cry of the politiCla~s and rul~ng classes m a.ll ages not to disturb them in the possessI.on o~ theIr Ill-gotten gams, and we hear that cry ringing more
. forcIbly m our ears every d~y by those ~ho live upon the wealth
stolen ;from labor. .They adVlse th~ workmgman not to take. politi..
c~l actIO.n.Iest he mIght awake to hIS strength and power to improve
hIS condItIOn.
. It has al,:,"ays been.~he aim of the ruling classes to divide the labormg peop!e I.nto hostIle camps, and through their agencies show the
commerCIal ~nterests how much they would suffer should the laborinO'
peopl.e acqmre power. Remember .that such influence is faithfully
worlnng to that end, to destroy the mfluence of this oro'anization and
nr:ay people against it. As we have no animosity tow:rd anv human
bemg .on earth, but earn~s~ly desiring the elevation of all who labor
to a hIgher standard of hvmg, I beseech you to leave nothinO' undone
~ edl;lcate t~e member~ of th~s orgal~i~atio~1 so. they can proc~ed upon
mtelhgent hnes to betLCr theIr condItIOns m hfe, and thus set an exnmple for others to follow.
. The m.o. 't important action which you can take 'at this convention
J to ft.dv! e th~ members .of Y0l;lr organizati<?n to adopt the principles
of S lOll m WIthout eqUIvocatIOn, for the tune has arrived when we
mllHt v.'' Our affiliations with tho~e polit~cal parties who have legisIn,Ll (1 llii IIJto 0111' pre. nt state of mdustl'lal bondage. If we are to
10111,11111,
to
wag-? slf;t~ " as we are to-day, not capable of working
1
1m' ( lit· hom sand 'hl,ml h08, and n t apabl of fighting for those prin-
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ciples that will insure peace and happiness .to al! who labor, whet~er
in the mines, on the farm, on the ocean, or ill SCIence, we are J;tolili;ng
out false hopes to our associates, which are no~hing short of a:n illUSIO!l
and a snare, and our conventions and the mamtenance of thIS orgamzation are waste of time and energy.
..
'Every individual who ~abors, let th~t ~abor be wha~ It may, IS entitled to the product of hIS labor, and It IS your duty, If you are true
to those you represent, to advise them to join hands with the thousa~ds
of intelligent men and women throughout the wo.rId ~ho are battling
for the abolition of the wage system and emanCIpatIOn of the wageworker from the grasp of corporate oppression for the cooperative
brotherhood of man.

sition to its coming will fail to prevent the dawn of the irresistible
commonweal.th. Trusts and corporations, professors and preachers
~a~ retar.d Its progress and onward march, but the sunburst- of soCIalIS!l1 WIll come out o~ the dark night of the world's servitude, to
shed ItS rays upon the dIsfigured images of God's noblest work-man.

The committee on the president's address recommended the adoption of that portion of it which advised that the convention" adopt
the principles of socialism without equivocation." After considera?le
discussion the report of the committee was amended by the a,doptIOn
of the following declaration, the vote thereon being 129 k to 701:
We the tenth annual convention of the vVestern Federation of
Mine;s, do declare for a policy of .independent political action) a~d ~o
advise and recommend the adoptIOn of the p~atfo.rm of. the ~OCIa~ISt
Party of America by the locals of the Fe~eratIOn, m. c.on] unctIOn WIth
a vigorous policy of education along the lInes of polItIcal economy.
The principles of socialism were indorsed also by the conventions
of 1903 and 1904. The twelfth annual convention in 1904 adopted
the following resolutions:
Resolved. That in reaffirming the political policy of the tenth and
eleventh animal conventions we urge all members of the "Western J!'~d• eration of Miners to be true to it, and to use their peaceful concilIation and social persuasion to induce others to join hand~ 'yit~ them at
the ballot box in securing the overthrow of the present ImqUItous system of government; and be it f u r t h e r .
..
Resolved, That we recommend the SocialIst P~rty to the tolling
masses of humanity as the only sourc~ th!"ough WhICh they can secure
for themselves their complete emanCIpatlOn from th~ present. system
of wage slavery, which makes the masses of hUInamty supp.lIa~ts at
the feet of the few for the jobs which they must have to sustam lIfe.
Each issue of the Miners' Magazine bears on its cover the following
legend: "Labor produces all wealth; wealth bel?ngs, to the p:oducer
thereof." The editorial utterances of the Mmers Magazme are
strongly socialistic in character, as may be judged by the following
quotation from an editorial which' appeared in the issue dated May
5,1904 :
Make the earth the common heritage of all ma.nkind. Make the
machin of production and distributic;m the collect~v~'property of 3;11
the p opl ,ol'~ in other word~, let u,s brmg a~out a. cIVIhzatIOn whe!-,em
all In.bol' Hhn.ll l' C lve the full product of Its toll, a!ld then. ca~Ital
isrn wllieh hllH ell'OIl'11 c1 th world in an ocean of m~ser:y, wI~1 dIe of
stn,l'vlll,ioll, So 'inliRm iR in( vih1bl', and all the combmatIOns m oppo-
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The 1"estern Federation of Miners owns hospitals at Telluride,
Colo.; Park City, Utah; Silver City, Idaho; Ymir, British Columbia;
and Sandon, Britis Columbia. The hospital buildinoat Telluride ,
b
~C~lo., was erected and equipped at a cost of $30,000. It was operated
as a hospital until the strike occurred there in 1903, then being used
as a boarding house for union men. Other hospitals, though not
directly owned, are maintained by local unions. The Federation
owns mercantile stores, called" cooperative stores," in various localities. In the Cripple Creek district it had four stores until they were
wrecked by a mob on June 6, 1904. Many of the local unions have
sick-benefit and burial fU!lds. Many of them maintain libraries and
reading rooms, in connection with their meeting halls.
The following-named local unions were in existence in the Cripple
Creek district when the strike began, August 10, 1903:
Free Coinage Miners' Union, No. 19, Altman, Colo; Anaconda
Miners' Union, No. 21, Anaconda, Colo.; Victor Miners' Union, No.
32, Victor, Colo.; Cripple Creek Miners' Union, No. 40, Cripple Creek,
Colo.; Independence Engineers' Union, No. 75, Independence, Colo.;
Excelsior Engineers' Union, No. 80, Victor, Colo.; Cripple Creek
Egineers' Union, No. 82, Cripple Creek, Colo.; Banner Mill and Smelt.ennen's Union, No, 106, Victor, Colo. There was also a District
Union, No.1, composed of 13 members, representing these 8 unions.
The statement that the strikes at Cripple Creek in 1903 were caned
by the executive board of the Federation, with headquarters at Denver, has been widely published, but it is a mistake. The strike of
March 17, 1903, was called by District Union No.1, after the eight
local unions in the district had delegated to it such power. However,
the strike order was signed by two general officers of the Federation,
as well as two of the district officials, one of the general officers beinoPresident Charles H, Moyer.
•
I:>
The second strike in 1903 in the Cripple Creek district was called
by District Union No.1 on August 8, "to take effect August 10, the
power to call a strike having been given to the district union by a vote
of the eight local u n i o n s . .
'
The executive board, composed of the three chief officers and six
ther members of the Federation, was not empowered to call a strike
lIntil the a loption and taking effect of an amendment to Article V of
t h on, litlltion. This amendment consisted of a new section providiIII-( thut "'!len a trike regularly called by a local union was in
11'(';HII-1\('( t II
cx(~cllfi\'e boa.rd should have power to order out any
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other union or unions in the same locality, if such action shoulQ be
deemed necessary to carry the strike to a successful termination.
This is the entire effect of the constitutional amendment adopted by
the annual convention of 1903, and this amendment, having to be
voted upon by the local lmions, did not go into effect until J anuar!l,
1904 nearly five months after the beginning of the second strike in
1903' in the Cripple Creek district. William D. Haywood, secretarytreasurer of the Western Federation of Miners,. in a sketch of the
o~ganization written by him on November 7,1904, says:
So much has been said and ,,:ritten about t~e s~rikes in Col?rado
that it seems unnecessary to reVIew the~n at ~hIS tIme. There I? one
point, however, w~ich is worthy of consI~eratlOn here, and that IS ::he
assertion of the mme owners that the stnkes were called by the executive board of the organization. Nothing coul~ be fUI'th~r from the
truth. The strikes of 1903 were .no~ deClared m the Cnpple 0r~ek
district until every union in the chstrlc~ ha.d vot~d on the pr?pOslt~on
and referred the entire matter to the dlstnct umon for consIderatIOn
and settlement. The action of the distric:t union ~vas indorsed by the
executive board. At the annual conventIOn held m May-Junc, 1903,
additional power was vested i? th~ executive board, but as all constitutional amendments and leg~slatIon must be passed by refeJ'endum,
this amendment adopted by the c.onv~ntion was voted on later by t~e
memberS'of all local unions, and It dId not become part of the constItutionallaw until January, 1904, ne~rlr five months aftcr the second
strike of 1903 in the Cripple Creek ~hSt~ICt h~d been declare.d through
the action of thelocal unions and dlstnct.. um~ns. At the tI~ne of the
strike called on March 17, 1903, and at Lhe tIme of the stnke called
on August 8, 1903, the execut~ve board ":as in no w,ay' empow.ered to
initiate a strike, and I take thIS opportumty <?f correctmg the Impression that has been made by nearly every wnter of note that has reviewed the Colorado situation.
ReferrinO" to the strikes in "vhich the federation has been engaged, Mr.
Haywood :ays: "In nearly ev~ry case. the question involve~ was the
~ight-hour day, and this ap~hes ~artlCularly to Colorado.
~efe.r
rinO" to the strike of reductIOn-mIll employees at Colorado CIty m
February, 1903, .and the strike of smeltermen at Denver in July, 1903,
Mr. Haywood says:
.
'Vhile, as ·stated, the eight-!t0ur day was the ~ain ~ssue, .there were
other questions involved whI'Ch c:a~sed much dls~atIsfactlOn .among
the employees of ma~y of the mmmg and reductIon compa~Ies, fo:
in tance, the blanket msurance system, 3 per cent ~Jf each man s .w.ag~
biu er de lucted by the company, .as well as hospItal and physlCu\:ns
f: s, moJdng as 'high as 4 or 5 per cent of a man's wages .bemg
<1 dll 't d WIthout his consent. ~d remembe~' that the msurItllel \. ItH n t ,'u h as one would reCClve from an msurance company,
llllt ollly prot t d 11 person during 'Y0rking ~ours, and the fees for
llll di(',ll l\j~t nl:ion
t., did not ~rovlde ~osplta~ and nurses for the
"'" p!O,\,I'N4 n L' pl'o'feRRiono.l nJ.tontlOn for Ins fannly.
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The strikes of 1903-4 in Colorado were disastrous for the 'Western
Federation of Miners, especially in the Cripple Creek district. The
Miners' Magazine keeps standing in its pages a directory of all local
unions. The directory which appeared in the issue for December 29
1904, shows that there were then 201 local unions in the United State~
and British Columbia, located as follows:

t~~~~~a ~

Location.

__ __ -_ .. __ ....... _.. _... _._--

~!~'0I::;;!!:

INumbe

I'i

~"I
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Nevada .. : ... __

I
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~~ ~~~
__

.... _....

_-_~_~INumbe:~

jI~~~~?::I-J

The 30 active unions in Colorado were located in the following
towns: Amethyst, Aspen, Blackhawk, Central City, Colorado City,
Denver, D~nton, Durango, Florence, Georgetown, Gilmore, Golden,
Idaho Sprll1gs, Jamestown, Kokomo, Lake City, Leadville, Montez~ma, ?phir, Ouray, Pearl, Pueblo, Russell Gulch, Red Mountain,
RlCo, SIlverton, Telluride, Vulcan, 'Yard, 'White Pine.
.
~t will be noticed that the list does not include any of the eight local
umons which existed in th!:l Cripple Creek district before the strikes
of.1903--4 began. On account of these strikes all of these eight
l.U1IOnS, as well as the district union, were broken up, and owino' to
the card system inaugurated by the Mine Owners' Association in 1904
it became impossible for a known member of the Federation to secure
work in any of the mines in the district.
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SEC. 2. Each firm, association, or corporation holding membership in the association may, for the purpose of convenience, designate one person to represent
it, and the person so designated may be represented by proxy thereto, authorized in writing, provided such proxy is a member of the alliance.
SEC. 3. Each member shall be entitled to one vote.

*'

*

*

*

*

ARTICLE IX.

CHAPTER II.
CITIZENS' ALLIANCE OF COLORADO,

.
f 1903 there was a number of strikes,
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e emp •
professional men,.
f 1903 and 1904 in Colorado the
During the labor dIsturbances?
The rincipal objects
Citizens' Alliance played a prom~nte~~, pa;~itrary lemands of labor
avowed by the alliance are to res~~~ l::d bo cotts, and to restrain
nnions, to discourage ,lockouts, StIlltS:£1 1 con~uct while strikes are
membeJs -of labor umons from un av. ,I

;n prollgre~s.

ex.tracts from the constitution of the Citizens' AlliFo owmg are .
.
-ance of Denver:
CONSTITUTlO~.

ARTICLE I.
deliberations shall be helel confidential, and
This association is se~r~t, a~dA;~~ ce of Denver, Colorado.
its name shall be The Citizens
Ian
_ARTICLE II,
,

SECTION 1. The objects of the allia~ce are: d the stead, employment of labor
of bUSllless a n
.
d t0
1 '.ro promote t ......e s t a b'lity
I
1
• and employees, an
.
f' dl 'elations between emp oyers
by encouraging nen ! I
tts and all kindred movements.
discourage lockouts, strikes, and boyco,
'ty at larO'e and all persons who
muUl
2 To protect its members and the com
the evil'"effects of strikes, lock,
lawful interference ane1
, t .
desire to work from un
. ,'1. and unreasonably m ernd all movements unnecess an y ,
a
tt
outs and boyco s,
feri~g with trade and business.
"
bl "hts to manage their business
b
'n their mahena c ng
.
3. To protect its mem ers I
. er without domination or coerCIOn,
in such lawful manner as they deem ~I?PO' ~ the welfare of the city and coun4, To consider other matters pertamlll" 0
_
and
involving
business
interests.
tr y
ARTICLE III.
.
"
be ersons, firms, association!',
SECTION 1. The members of the alhanc~ ~:~~ busfness in the State of Colot' ns owning property or enga"e 1
or corpora 10
•
t members of labor organizations.
l'ndo, and who ate no
.
4.6

SECTION 1. '.rhe form of the application for membership shall be as follows;
Pet-ition tor rnernlie,'ship.

I, - - - - - - , do hereby make application for membership in the Citizens'
Alliance of Denver, Colorado, and affirm that 1 am not a member of any labor
organization, and fully agree to discountenance all strikes ~nd schemes of persecution resorted to by organized labor.
I alll over 21 years of age, and by occupation a - - - - - - . I agree to
abide by the constitution and by-laws of this or any other citizens' alliance
with which I may hereafter become connected, and agree on my honor to keep
secret forever all that is said or done by the alliance or any of its members.
Recommended by-

The membership fee is $1; the dues, $1 a year. . A member who is
an employer of labor shall pay, in addition to his personal dues, 5
cents a month £01' each of his employees.
The officers of the Denver association consist of a president, a vicepresident, a secretary, a treasurer, and two doorkeepers.
The following sketch of the Citizens' Alliance was furnished on
November 18, 1904, by Mr. James C. Craig, president of the alliance
in Denver as well as of the State organization:
The Citizens' Alliance of Denver, Colo., was organized on April
9, 1,903, as a result of the arbitrary exactions and unjust regulations
of labor unions in this community, and on accouut of the apparent
necessity to form an organization able to oppose and withstand
these demands. Its purposes and aims are outlined in Article II of
its constitution.
In addition to the Denver Alliance there have been formed between
20 and 25 local alliances throughout the State. Of these, 18 have
ltc~ive organizations, as follows: Canyon City, Colorado Springs,
rIpple Creek, Denver, Durango, Golden, Goldfield, Grand Junction,
( unnison, Idaho Springs, Leadville, Ouray, Paonia, Pueblo, Silvert n, Telluride, Trinidad, and Victor.
We have not on hand the dates of organizations in the various
owns outside of Denver, but feel safe in saying that all of them were
rganized subsequently to the formation of the Denver association.
vVithout exception, each organization was formed on account of
l~ trike among the workmen controlled by labor unions in each
lo ltlity, and as a protective measure, made possible only by a comI HI1H n of interests, whereas individual opposition to unlawful and
{I 'bit ·11l'.Y fI,
r s ions would be of no avail.
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The undersigned, with a few other gentl~m~n, organized the or~ff
nal association in Denver, and, direct~y ?r m~Irectly, was responSI e
for the formation of all the local aSSOCIatIOns m the Stat~ o~ Colorad.o.
The constitution and by-laws of all these local aSSOCIatIOns are m
substance the same as the constitution and by-laws of the Denver
'"
. 1 d ' mployers
association.
The membership of the varIOUS ~ssocIatIOns mc u es e
.
.
of all kinds, professional men of all ~nds, .and employees of all ~ds,
but some of the local associations, mcludmg the Denver aSSOCIatIOn,
do not admit members of labor uruon~.,
d b t
The Denver association has about i>,000 actl"~e members 3:n a ou
9.000 associate member. The exact merr:-bershIp of the V~rIO?S a~so
clations is something which would be dIfficult to ascertam1 m VIew
of the fact that it is supposed to be secret; but I should estImate the
total meIJlbership in the State of Colorado to be about 30,000.
A State organization was formed on October 25, 1903, t~le .purpose
of whi~h was to encourage the organization of local a~soCIat~ons a~d
to aid, by an e~ucat~on~l means, the increase of publIc sentIment m
harmony with ItS prmCIples.
J
C C
AMES

.

RAIG,

President State Oitizens' Alliance of Oolorado.
The following paragraphs are clipped from a .sketch. of the <?itizens' Alliance, written by Mr. Craig and publIshed m AmerIcar.
Industries ·of May 16, 1904:
The CItizens' Alliance of Colorado has similar aims ~o those. of
hundreds of associations now in existence,. ~mder va~IO(s n~~~s
throughout the country. While not the ong.mal assocu IO~, 1 tl~s
one of the ioneers in the movement. Born m penvel' urmg e
excitement ind turmoil of a ~tri~m, its growth and mfluence have been
rapid and widespread. * :;: :;:
, d' t St t
The various local alliances in Color~do are' orgamze m o. a a ·e
association with a president, vice-.I?resIdent, secretary apd ~:ehs~re[,
and executive and advisory commItt~es,. the pUl'l~ose 0 w IC IS.O
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Ul
up
extenSIOn
. b of• educatIOn
, 1
vVhile
the
the lar est possible sentIment m favor ?f Its prmCIp es. . .
associafion is strictly nonpartisan, its u~bmate I~~uenc~ wItf I~s/~~ge
membership in correcting and preventmg permcIOUS c ass egIS a IOn
can readily be divined.
..,.
, h'
The movement has given courage to .the. tUllld busmess fhisI~usi~
efforts to assert himself and h~ve a vo~ce m thde con~uct °th th eats
ness as well as a sense of securIty and mdepen ence rom e I'
of the walkin o' deleo'ate and business agent. It has completel&found:
tel'acted the ~rror °and influence of the boycott',. t~i u a; h d ~te
un-American weapon of the unions. It has practlCa ya 0 IS e
icket s stem. It has ardently supported the governor of .the State
fn his p~triotic efforts to maintain law" protect prolherty rIi~ts and
revent the brutal persecution of workmgmen by o,t er wor nngmen
~r their leaders, who ignore and trample on r~gl~~ fxc~p:h~~eJ
be those of fI, 'union man. Its success has .been ue 011 e a
t
d
ston t for ,,,hat is just and right, protectmg the sma 1?erc an an
-I: t ' . ·f! .
the lln]'USt. demand - and unh.wfnl VIOlence of the
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thousands of members, as well as a large majority of the justice-loving
public.
.
The necessity for the formation of a citizens' alliance arises from
the fact that labor is organized into unions, and those unions federated
either into national organizations of particular crafts or in local
trade's councils, which are bodies combining the unions in a varticular
locality. This system of organization leads to continued and progressive aggressions on the part of organized labor until the same
often becomes detrimental to the business interests and destructive
of Jl;le independence of the employer and the nonunion laborer.
Where interests are conflicting~ it is self-apparent that if one side be
organized and the other be unorganized, the advantage will naturally
accrue to that side which is organized. Therefore it is necessary to
confront organized unionism on the one side with organized employers and nonunionists on the other side, to resist the unlawful EIemands
of the unions. " * '!'
A large percentage of the unions of Colorado are controlled by
methods which are socialIstic and anarchistic, although a majority
of union men are neither socialists nor anarchists. The socialists and
anarchists of th~ United States have selected Colorado as the best
field in which to exploit their peculiar ideas politically, and funds
have been gathered from all over the United States to promote the
passage of eight-hour bills, employers' liability bills, the initiative and
referendum, the single tax and other labor measures, and to capture'
the political machine generally. It has, therefore, been necessary
that citizens' alliances should be formed in everv considerable town
throughout the State, and that these bodies act together in harmony
to resist the political encroachments of the socialists and anarchists.
Otherwise the political offices will soon be filled by this dangerous
element.
.
After the militia went to Cripple Creek in September, 1903, the
Citizens' Alliance became the dominating power in the local government. It was closely connected with the Mine Owners' Association,
but was a much larger organization. One of the declared objects of
the alliance was to discourage strikes, lockouts, and boycotts, yet member of the alliance circulated among business men in Cripple Creek
and V,ictor an agreement that they would not employ any person conn cted with the Western Federation of Miners, with the local trades'
1\8 embly, or with the American Labor Union. This agreement was
Migned by practically all of the merchants in the district in the summer
«)
1D04. If any business man had refused to sign it his business unloubtedly would have suffered. It is equally certain that many peron joined the alliance because they believed that if they did not
th y would be boycotted by membel'S of the alliance. It is also cerain that there were many members 'of the alliance wlio were not in
m !\thy with its methods. Not only as individuals, but as an 01'- '
I nizl1ti n, the Citizens' Alliance actively supported the policy of the
Mill
wn l' ' As, ociation of refusing employment to any member of
III W Rt 1'11 F deration of Miners, and also the policy of deporting
/01.

1)111',

I:!:!, IjR

a-.,
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,.
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CHAPTER III.
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THE EIGHT-HOUR LAW IN COLORADO.

vVhen tIle strike of Cripple Creek miners was settled in 1894, one
provision of the agreement was that eight hours should constitute a
day's work in the mines. Since then eight hours have been considered
as a day's w~rk in the mines in the Cripple Creek district and in most
of the other gold-producing regions of Colorado. In someof the smelters and ore-reduction works eight hours have been considered as a
day's work, three shifts working a day, except in the sampling departments, where ten hours and two shifts a day have been the rule.
In other smelters and reduction works all employees have worked ten
hours and in some cases twelve hours.
The ';Vestern Federation of Miners organized a movement to secure
the passage by the general assembly of Colorado of a law which would
limit to eight hours a day's work in all underground mines and in all
works for reducing and refining ores. The object was to enact a law
which would apply not only to those engaged in mining and reducing
precious metals, but also to coal miners and employees in blast furnaces. The movement was, therefore, supported by the United Mine
Workers of America, and was indorsed by labor organizations generally throughout the State.
An argument advanced in favor of the proposed measure was that
working long hours in mines is unhealthy, and that the gases and
fumes generated in the process of smelting or reducing ores have a
deleterious effect upon the health of those engaged in such work, and
therefore the hours of labor should be shortened.
In 1895 an eight-hour bill was presented in the house of representatives of the tenth general assembly of Colorado. There being a
i:fference of opinion among the representatives as to' the legality of
neh a measure, a preamble and resolution were adopted requesting
th State supreme court to give an opinion in answer to the following
'Ill stioH: "Would a law, if enacted, providing that eight hours shall
n 'titute a day's labor in all mines, factories, and smelters in this
.'tnt be constitutional and legal?" The reply of the supreme court
WIlR it follows:

n

i not competent fO,r tI~e legis!ature to single out. the mining,.

JIIllllutn tllrino' and smeltmg mdustnes of the State and Impose upon
fil.
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·them restrictions with reference to the hours of their employees from
which other employers of labor are exempt. An act such as proposed
would be manifestly in violation of the constitutional inhibition
against class legislation. (In re Eight-Hour Bill, 21 Colorado Repm:ts, 29.)
The committee in charge of the bill having considered this opinion,
reported adversely to its passage, and it failed of enactment,
In 1899 an eight-hour law was enacted by the twelfth general
assembly of Colorado. An eight-hour bill was introduced in the
house of representatives by Representative F. A. Moore, of Fremont
County, and a similar measure was introduced in the senate by Senator 'V. S.Bucldey, representing Montrose, San Miguel, and Dolores
counties. The Moore bill passed third reading in the house, February 3, 1899, by the following vote: Yeas, 51; nays, 1; absent, excused, and not voting, 13. In the Senate, on February 8, upon
request of Senator Buckley, the eight-hour bill introduced by himself
was laid on the table, ~lnd the house bill on the same subject was
substituted. The second section of the bill as it passed the house
provided:
SEC. 2. The period of employment of workingmen in smelters and
all other institutions for the reduction or refining of ores or metals
shall not exceed eight hours per day, except in cases of emergency,
where life or property is in imminent danger.
The committee of the whole of the senate reconmlended that" shall
not exceed eight hours" be amended to read" shall be eight hours."
The committee of the 'whole further recommended that" and all other
institutions" be amended to read" cyanide and chlorination works."
· The senate, February 23, adopted the first recommendation and
rejected the second. The following paragraph, referring to the eighthour bill, is quoted from the senate journal for March 1:
Moved by Senator Barela that H. B. No. 25 be referred to the
supreme court with the request to advise the senate within forty-eight
hours if they win pass upon the constitutionality of the bill.. IT they
will not, then the bill to be disposed of by the senate without further
discussion or delay. If they signify that they will pass upon the bill,
that they be requested to do so within five days, and that when the
opinion is rendered the bill to take usual course without delay.
The vote npon the motion was: Yeas, 15; nays, 17; absent, excused,
and not voting, 3. The senate thereupon, March 1, passed the bill
. as amended by the following I'ote : Yeas, 26; nays, 6; absent, excused,
· and not voting, 3. The house concurred in the senate amendments
March 1. The act was approved by the governor March 16. It provided as follows:
SECTION 1. The period of employment of workingmen in all underground mines or workings shall be eight (8) hours per day, except
m cases of emergency, where life or property is in imminent danger.
EC. 2. The period of employmen~ of workingmen in smelters, and
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in all other institutions for th 'd t"
.
I
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'
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- ._
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1 t d 1
.
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.
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la;~ 1896 the legislature of Utah enacted the following eight-hour
SECTION 1. The period of emplo m t f
k'
.
ground mines or workings shall b!ei:ht
Illgmen III all unde!cases of emergencv. where life or proj:';erty is . o~rs l?er dta_v , except 1Il
SEC. 2. The period f l '
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shall be

In 1896 the supreme court of Utah, deciding the case of State of
gtaf v,.; Albert F. Holden, upheld the validitv of this statute (14
U t~t' 1(~.) The case ?eing appealed to the Suprem; Court ~f the
st~ ec atates, that tl'lbunal, in 1897, affirmed the decision of the
a e supreme court. The followino- is quoted from 169 U Q R
ports, page 366:
b
• D.
e20 Ti~9~acts in c::se ~ o. 261 were s~bst~ntially as follows: On June
l
ity that ~h~~e~m~I~e~s~~1~:ntl~oadJusyceof the peace of Salt Lake
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facts charged did not constitute a crime, because the act.of the State
of Utah which creates and defines the supposed offense IS repugnant
to the Constitution of the United States in these respects:
" It deprives the defendant and all employers and employes of the
right to make contracts in a lawful way and f<?r law~l vurpose~!
" It is class legislation, and not equal or umform m ItS proVIslOns;
"It deprives the defendant, all;d employer~ ~nd emplo~ees of. t?-e
·equal protedion of the laws; abndges the prIVIleges and ~umt~es
of the defendant as a citizen of the United States, and deprIves hIm
of his property and liberty withou.t due process of law."
.
The court, having hea~d t~e eVIdence, found the defendant guilty
as charged in the complamt, Impose.a a ~ne of ~fty dollars an? ~osts,
and ordered that the defendant be l111prISoned 1Il the cou~ty JaIl for
a term of fifty-seven days, or until such ~ne ~nd costs be paId.
Thereupon petitioner sued out. a wnt of habeas corpu~ from the
supreme court of the State, annexmg' a coPY o.f the proceedmgs before
the justice of the peace. and praymg hIS d~scharge. The supreme
court denied his application, and.rem~nded hun to t.he ~ustody of the
sheriff, whereupon he sued out thIS wrIt of error, assIgnmg the unconstitutionality of the law.
In the second case the complaint alleged the unlawful,employment by Hold~n of <.me William ~ooley ~ ~or~ and labor m a- <:ertain concentratmg mIll, the same bemg an mstrtutIOn for the re~uctl(?n
of ores, for the period of twelve hoursyer day.. The proceedI!1gs III
this case were precisely the ~a~e ~s I~ the. pr.IOr case, and It was
admitted that there was no dlstmctIOn m prmclple between the two
cases.
Having reviewed the legal principles involved, the Supreme Court
of the United States held:
Upon the principles above st.ated, we think. the act in question may
be sustained as a vaHd exerCIse of the polIce power of the State.
The enactment does not profess to limit the hours of. all wor~en,
but merely those who are em,Ployed in underground mmes, or m the
smeltina reduction or refimng of ores or metals. These employments, *"hen too long pursued, the legislature has judged to be detrImental to the health of the employees: !,lnd, ~o long .as there aJ;e
reasonable grounds for believing that thIS IS so, ItS deCISIOn upon thIS
.
.
subject can not be reviewe~ by the Feder.al courts...
While the general expel'lence of mankmd may Justrfy us m bel.leving that luen may engage. in ordinaJ;Y employ-,?ents more than eIght
hours per day without mJury to thelr health, It does not follo~ that
labor for the same length of time is innocuous. wh~n carr:led on
beneath the surface of the earth, where the. operatIVe IS depl'lved of
fresh air and sunlight, and is frequently s';lb]ected to foul ~tmosphere
and a very high temperature, or t,o the mfluer:ce of noxIOUS $ases,
generated by the processes of refimng or smeltmg. (169 U. b. Reports, 395.)
,
Quotina from and concllrring in the opinion of the supreme court
of Utah, fhe Supreme Court of the United States further held: .
The legi, 'lnture has also recognized the fact, which the exper:lence
of lClgi,·lntor. in ronny States hn;s corrob~rated, that the proprIetors
I)f 111('~(' (,s(lIhlishnwnts nnn then' op ratIVe do not stand upon an
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equality, and that their interests are, to a certain extent conflictin a .
Th~ former natural~y desire to obtain as ~uch labor as possible fro~
theIr employees, whIle the latter are often mduced by the fear of disc~arge to conform to regulations which their judgment, fairly exerCIsed, would pronounce to ,be detrimental to their health or strength.
In other .words, the p:oprIetors lay down the rules and the laborers
are practIcally constramed to obey them. In such cases self-interest is
?ften an ~msafe guide, and the legislature may properly interpose
ItS authorIty.
~ ,!tmay not be improper to suggest in this connection that although
the prosecution in this case was against the employer of labor,
~ho apparently under the statute is the onlv one liable his defense
]S not so much that his rig?-t to contr:act ha~ 'been infringed upon, but
that the act works a peculIar hardshIp to hIS employees, whose right
to labor as long as they please is alleged to be thereby violated. The
argument would certainly come with better grace and greater
cogency from the latter class. But the fact that both parties are of
full age and competent to contract does not necessarily deprive the
State of .the power to interfere .where the parties do not stand upon
an equalIty, or where the publIc he~lth d~mands that one party to
t.he .contra~t shall. be .protected agamst hImself. "The State still
retams. an Iterest m hIS welfare, however reckless he may be. The
:wh?l~ IS no greater than the sum of all the parts, and when the
mdIVIdual health, safety and welfare are sacrificed or ne~lected the
State must suffer."
,
We have no disposition t~ c!,iticise the many authorities which
hol?- that State statutes restrlctmg the hours of labor are unconstitU~IOnal: Indee~, we ar~ not called upon to express an opinion upon
thi~ subJect. It)s suffiCIent ~o say of them, ~hat they have no appli~atIOn to cases where the legIslature had adJudged that a limitation
IS n~cessary for the preservation of. th.e health of employees, and
~here are reasonable grounds for belIeVIng that such determination
]S ~upported by the facts.
The question in each case is whether the
l~gIslature has a~opted. the statute in exercise of a reasonable discret~on, or whether ItS a?tIOn be a m~re. excuse for an unjust discriminatI.ony 01: the oppreSSIOn, or spolIatIOn of a particular class. The
rlIStll1ctIOn between these two different classes of enactments can not
be bett~r stated. than by a comparisqn of the views of this court
!,ound II? the opmions in Barbier v. Connolly (113 U. S., 27) and
~oon. Hmg v. Crow~ey (113 U. S., 703) with those later expressed
In Ylck Wo v. Hop~nr:s (118 U. S., 356).
We .are ?f the opmIOn that the act in question was a valid exercise
f the polIce power of the State, and the judgments of the supreme
,Ol1l't of Utah are, therefore affirmed. (169 U. S. Reports, 397.)
The eight-hour enactment of the general assembly of Colorado in
Os:l was a ve~batim copy of the eight-hour enactment of the legislai.l1l' of Utah m 1896, except that to the Colorado statute was added
11 lallse prescribing the penalty for violation. Though the Utah
...lntllt Wl1S upheld by the Supreme Court of the United States in
1 07, tho supreme court of Colorado, in 1899, in a unanimous opin~
Ion r1 (;n1 d the Colorado statute to be unconstitutional in the case

Ir ~ ~
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of application of Morgan for writ of habeas corpus. At a preliminary examination before a justice of the peace, upon a charge of
eontracting to labor in a smelter in excess of eight hours per day, the
defendant was committed to jail in default of giving the required
bail, and to secure his liberty filed in the supreme court of Colorado
his petition for a writ of habeas corpus. The opinion ,of the court
contains the following statement:
The petitioner challenges the validity of the statute as inhibited
by the foregoing clauses of the organic law. The positio!! of the
attorney-general is that it was passed as a health regulatwn, and
may be vindicated as coming within the range of the police powers
of the State. Four years before it became an act, this court, to an
inquiry of the house of representatives of the tenth general assembly
as to the constitutionality of a bill reading, " Eight hours shall constitute a legal day's work for all classes of mechanics, workingmen
and laborers employed in any mine, factory, or smelter of any kind
whatsoever in the State of Colorado," replied that it was" not competent for the legislature to single out the mining, manufactu~g
and smelting industries of the State and impose upon them restrICtions with reference to the hours of their employees from which
other employers of labor are exempt." And it was further said that
the section "violates the right of parties to make their own contracts,
a right guaranteed by our bill of rights." '(In re Eight-Hour Bill,
2'1 Colo., 29.)
The twel:fth general assembly must have been aware of this and
anothel; decision concerning the power of the legislature to pass what
is called a coal-screening bill-tbe opinion being reported at page
27, same volume-in which this species of legislation was condemned
as hostile to the constitution. But wholly disregarding these decisions, binding alike on all departments of government, it proc~eded
to enact the measure now before us. Though it affords no justification for such legislative action in defiance, and against the solemn
decision, of this court, we presume the excuse that might be offered
therefor is that, after these decisions were handed down, in a sister
State, an act in the same language was passed and approved by its
highest court, and, as is claimed, sanctioned by the Supreme Court of
the United States. (26 Colorado, 417.)
The court held as follows:
The result of our deliberation, therefore, is that this ~ct is ari unwarrantable interference with, and infringes, the right of both the
employer and employee in making contracts relating to a purely private business, in which no possible injury to the public can result;
that it unjustly and arbitrarily singles out a class of persons and
imposes lipon them restrictions from which others similady situated
and substantially in the same condition, are exempt; and that it is
not, under our constitution, a valid exercise .of the police power of
this State either in the subject selected or in the reasonableness of the
regulation. (26 Colorado, 450.)
The supreme court having annulled the eight-hour statute on constitntionlll grounds, a movement began to secnre the adoption of a
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constitbtional amendment which would provide f~r the enactment of
all eight-hour law. All political parties pledged themselves to support such a measure.
The platform adopted by the Colorado State convention of the
Republican party in 1900 declared in favor of "the submission to the
people of a constitutional amendment providing for an efficient eighthour law,"
The platform adopted by the State convention of the Democratic
party; 1900, declared: "~iVe faVal' an amendment to the constitution
of this State and the enactment of such laws thereunder as shall procure an efficienteight-hour law."
The platform adopted by the State convention of the Peoples'
Part~, 1900, demanded that the thirteenth general assembly sh<;mld
submIt to the people several amendments to the constitution among
.'
,
th em " an eIght-hour
amendment."
. The thirteenth general assembly, 1901, passed an act which proVIded that at the next general election for members of the general
assembly there should be submitted to the qualified electors, for their
approval
. or rejection, an amendment to the constitution, to be known
as sectIOn 25a, which section should read as follows:
?Ec.2:>.a. The gener~l assembly s~all rrovide by law, and shall presCllbe smtable penaltIes for. the VIOlatIOn thereof, :for a period of
employment not to ~xceed eIght (8) hours within any twenty-four
.(2~) h~mrs (except m cases of emergency where life or property is
In llnmInent danger), for persons employed in underground mines or
other 1,lnderground workings, blast furnaces, smelters; and any are
reductIon works or.othe!, ?ra!1ch of industry or labor that the general
assembly may conSIder InJurIOUS or dangerous to health, life or limb.
All political parties pledged themselves to support the proposed
amendment.
The platform adopted by the Colorado State convention of the
Republican party, 1902, declared: "Two years ago the Republican
~arty of Colorado in its State platform pledged itself to a constitubonal amendment and adequate legislation providing for an eighthour day for those who work in underground mines, blast furnaces,
and smelters. We urge all Republicans in this State to vote and
work for the constitutional amendment to that effect now pendin a
before the people of this State."
E>
The platform adopted by the State convention of the Democratic
party: 1902, declared: "We indorse the eight-hour constitutional
amendment, as being for the best interests of both labor and capital."
The platform adopted by the State convention of the People's
arty, 1902, commended to the people the various constitutional
lun ndments, including the eight-hour amendment, which were to be
t ,(} on at the next general election.
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At the general election November 4, 1902, the total vote for governor was 186,820. The total vote on the eight-hour amendment was
99,246. The number of votes for the amendment was 72,980; the
number of votes against it was 26,266; the amendment being adopted
by a majortiy of 46,714 votes. In this election ten nmendments to the
constitution were submitted to the voters. All of these amendments .
were adopted except two which provided for the adoption of the
Australian tax system. The total vote on the eight-hour amendment
was greater than that on any other amendment, except the total votes
on the two proposed Australian tax-system amendments. The' majority in favor of the eight-hour amendment was greater than the
majority in favor of any other amendment.
The
fourteenth toO'eneral assembly of Colorado was in session from
.
January 7, 1903, to April 6, 1903, inclusive. The senate was organized by the Democrats, the house by the Republicans. On the first
day of the session, eight-hour bills were introduced in the house by
John B. Stephen and Frank "V. Frewen, representatives from EI
Paso and Teller counties. Mr. Stephen's bill was house bill No.1;
Mr. Frewen's, house bill No.2. House bill No. 39 on the same subject
was i~troduced January 20 by Max Morris, representative from
Arapahoe County., On the first day of the session, an eight-hour bill
was introduced in the senate by Frank A. Moore, senator from Fremont County, and author of the eight-hour constitutional amendment. His bill was senate bill No. 1. Senate bill No. 31, on the
same subject, was introduced January 14 by John Kennedy, senator
from Ouray, San .Tuan, Hinsdale, and Archuleta counties.
Soon after the opening of the session it became apparent that the
co.rporations engaged in smelting ores, corporations engaged in mining coal, and corporations engaged in producing iron would oppose
any. eight-hour enactment: On January 27 the first of a series
of bulletins was issued to present arguments ag::jinst the passage of
any eight-hour law. As many as ten other such bulletins were issued
during the session. Copies were sent through the mails to all members of the general assembly and to other persons. They were anonymous circulars, but it was alleged that the author of them was an
officer in one of the smelting companies.
; Though gold miners worked only eight hours, arguments were
advanced to show why it would be against the interests of the goldmine operators to have an eight-hour law applied to the smelting,
reduction, and refining of ores. Bulletin No.1 stated that there was
" considerably over 100,000 tons of are a month smelted in this State,"
and that the effect of the passage of an eight-hour law would be " a
further tax of considerably over $50,000 a month, and considerably
ov l' $GOO,OOO a year, upon the already burdened owners of low-grade
InilloH." Thl elf t 01' an ciO'ht-holll' law upon coal mining, bulletin
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.No. 1 said, wonld be that" the price of fuel necessarily would go up
under the new conditions, and this would be a tax on every consumer
in the State." The following is quoted from bulletin No.2:
ConsideraJ:ly more than 100,000 people-men, wome~, and children-are dIrectly dependent upon the mining of coal iron and
the precious metals and the industries which are~the outO';owth of it.
Outside of !.his vast number, it is manifestly true, that eve~y one of the
?th~r five-sIxths of our total population receives benefits, direct and
mdIrect, large and small, from this same great vitalizing source. It
~"therefore,self-evident that whatever affects injuriously this O'reat
mdustry, aff-ects to some degree every citizen of the State. N ot~ith
~tanding the satisfact~r'y gol~ production, the precious-metal mining
mdus~ry of the State Is,not m flourishing condition. This is due to
two cIrcumstances-the low price of silver and the lowering grades
of ores produced; Therefore those most concerned have to ~face not
?nly the low value of the silver product, but the constantly decreasmg value of the ores which contain it, even when they are measured
by the silver standard.
To meet these new and trying conditions it has been necessary for
the smelt~rs. to m.ake concessions to low-grade camps in San Juan,
Ouray, PItkin, Mmeral and Lake Counties. This has been possible
because the smelters, through newer and better business methods,
have ~een able to han~le the ores more economically than before.
Now If the proposed eIght-hour law went into operation it would
comp~l the smelters to hIre three shifts of men working eight hours
each mstead of the present ten and twelve-hour shifts. At the rate
per hour at which the men are now paid they make from $1.75 to $3
pe~ day. That the men are well content WIth present conditions is
eVIdenced by the fact that many of them are old employees. It is
~ot unusual to find men who have be~n employed for twenty years,
m any of the smelters that have been m operatwn for that lenoth of
time. In the Denver smelters 75 per cent of the men have be~1 employed for more than a year, and 80 per cent of that number for two
years or more. .Most of them are men of family~ and probably half
of them own theIr own homes or are now paying for them.
If these men were allowed to work no more than eight hours a
day and paid at the present rate per hour, it is doubtful whether they
. could live on their wages, which would thus be reduced to $1.40, $1.6()
and $2 a day. If there were nothing to it but a question of hours
the question would be as broad as it is long, and therefore would
settle itself. But with the shortening of hours would come undoubtedly a demand for a higher rate of\vages per honr. Suppose that
each side agreed to stand half the loss thus entailed, or about 20 per
cent.. This would mean a rise in t~e cost ?f wages equal to one-fifth,
to wInch would b~ added, necessarIly, an mcrease in the cost of fuel,
as the proposed eIght-hour law would affect the coal mines just as it
w?uld affect the smelters. This would aT necessity lead to an advance.
of half a dollar a ton over and above the present treatment charo'es.
This the low-grade mines could not possibly afford, while the sm~lt
cr~ wOllld be helpless to do better. The result would be to make a bad
n.di ti<;>n d~plorable, and to deal, a bl?w to low-grad.e mining from
",111 h It mIght never recover. r, ew, If anv. such n11nes could pORIolibly b mll.intained in operation under such··circumstances.
.
.
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vThen conditions are as they are now, when the smelters and the'
low-grade camps are bearing the last atom of load they can or should
be called upon to carry, it seems unwise ~hat legislativ~ enac~ment
should fly defiantly in. the face of .economlc law and crlppl~, Ii ~ot
actually paralyze, an mdustry wlilch has done much and IS domg
much for the upbuilding of the State.
The following is quoted from Bulletin No. 11:
Supposing an occupation is unhealthful, the ~ll effects of it can be
obtained as easily in eiO"ht hours as in ten. BesIdes the law proposed
places in one class the furnace tender and the man who work~ out of
doors under the same conditions as any other laborer. Its faIlure to
distinguish between these widely diffe~en~' sorts of. work discriminates against an immense class of laborers m occupatIOns not covered
by the bills presented. whose work is no less-and no more-dangerous or unhealthful than that of a majority of the men engaged
about blast furnaces.
Finally, it is urged that shorter ~ours will improve the condition
of the men. If it were only a questIOn of shortenmg the hours there
would be no difficulty about adopting the system. To shorten hours
would mean that if production were maintained more men would
. have to be employed. Some advocates of the measure are so shortsighted as to fancy this a beneficial result. To force the emrloyment
of more men by restricting production would be to fall mto the
blunder of British workingmen by which England. lost her commercial supremacy. The more a workman does for hIS employer the
more he does for himself. It is only by the best united effort of
employer and employee that real permanent prosperity is established.
'To compel the employment of more men to do in eight hours the work
previously dOlle by a smaller nu~n~er would increase the cost of production from 20 to 50 per cent. gIvmg that advantage to the dolorado
manufacturers' eastern competitors whose employees work the 10ll;ger
hours. Unable to raise the price of his product to the consumer WIthout risk of losing his trade the Color~do man~fact~rer, under an
eight-hour law, would havethe alternative o~ losmg hIS market or. of
reducing the wages of his employees proportIOnately to the reductIOn
of hours.
"Why not take the increased ~ost of produc~i~n out of the dividends ~" is a thoughtless questIOn, because dIVIdends are as t~e
breath of lif~ to growing industries. Every invest<?r de~nands a fall'
return for hIS money; If he does not get It he WIll WIthdraw and
invest elsewhere.
Coal operator, coal miner, and consumer 3;like would suffer ~nder
an eight-hour law. At present the coal mmers work. f!,om SIX to
eight hours a day-seldom more-but they have the priVIlege, when
their private necessiti~sdemand it, of maki?g up by. e~tra work
time lost by the unaVOIdable closmg/ of the mme. To hnnt them to
eight homs of work a day wou~d coinpel the operator to reduce production or else to import men m seasons when the demand for coal
justified their employment. To in~rease th~ force would reduce
the proportionate earnmgs of each mmer, andmthe slack season the
same wao'e fund novv dlvided would have to be distributed among
many mo~e men than at present, so that the miners' pay would be less
and the periods of .enforce~ idleness longer. Restricted production
wOllJd In '!til, IlI,'o, Inghel' pl'lce' to the con 'umel'.

'. To many of the low-grade .metalliferous mines the passage of ,an
law w.ould be eqmvalent to an order to close, for their
margm of pro~t IS now so narrow that they bear no increase in the
cost of productIOn or of treatment.
. The semite, in committee of the whole, made several amendments
to th~ Moore bill. The more important amendments were: Making
the bIll apply to chlorination or cyanide works, but not to cement
~orks; making ~pri~onn:-ent a penalty alternative to a fine; providmg that every day s VIOlatIOn shall be a separate offense. February 3,
the senate adopted the report of the committee of the whole, recommending these amendments, and February 9 the senate passed the
amended bill by the following vote : Yeas, 31; nays, none. The provisions of the bill as passed by the senate were as follows:
SECTIQN 1. The period. of employment in underground mines and
other :rnderground workmgs:. smelters, chlorination, or cyanide ore
~eductIOn works and blast furnaces shall not exceed eight (8) hours
I~ any twenty-f(:m~ (24) .hours, except in cases of emergency, where
~Ifeor property IS m Im~IJ.len.t danger, and employment in said works
I:;' hereby declared to be mJunous to health and dangerous to life and
lImb.
SEC. 2: Any pe.rson or persons, firm, copartnership, company or
corporatIOn vIOlatmg aJ.?y of the pr:ovisions of section one (1) of this
act shall be deemed g~Ilty of a IDisdeameanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined m a sum not less than one hundred and fifty
(15.0) d?llars n?r more than t:w? hundred and fifty (250) dollars, or
be Impl'lson~d m the county JaIl not less than thirty (30) days nor
more than ,nm~ty (90) days, or by. ~oth such fine and imprisonment.
Every day s vlOlatIOn of the prOVISIOn of this act shall constitute a
separate offense.
SEC. 3. Justic~s of the peace shall have jurisdiction of anv ~nd all
. . ?.ffenses under thIS act, subject to the right of appeal, as provided for
m cases of ass!j,ult and battery.
On February 16 the interests that opposed eight-hour leO'islation
and the interests which favored such legislation were given aOhearing
by the house committee on mines and mining. The Colorado Fuel
. and Iron Company. was represented by J. A. Kebler, president,
John C. Osgood, chaIrman of the board of directors, and D. C. Beaman; attorney. The Vict?r Fuel Company was represented by its
preSIdent, De~os A. Ch.appell.· The'labor element was represented
by J. C. Sulhvan, preSIdent of the State Federation of Labor and
G. E. Miller, of the executive board of the Western Federati~n of
Miners.
Mr. Osgood, in speaking before the committee, declared that the
eight-hour amendment to the constitution had not received the indorsement of a majority of the voters of the State. He consi.dered
that the eight-hour limit was an arbitrary one and that it was a seriO~lS menace to the industries of the State. He said that, in the preVIOllS ten years, more than one-half of the capital of his company,
eIght~hour
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represented by its common stock, had received less than 1 per cent
profit a year. He declared that the lowest wages the company p~id
to laborers were $750 a year; the highest, $1,261. He said that if the
hours of labor in blast furnaces were reduced from twelve to eight, his
company would be compelled to pay 50 per cent more wages than was
paid by its competitors in the East. He did not believe the company
would be able to operate under such changed conditions.
As to the complaints about the unhealthfulness of work in blast
furnaces, Mr. Osgood said that not over 20 per cent of the 5,000 men
employed by the company in its blast furnaces worked near the so~alled unhealthful heat, the engineers, for instance, being 100 yards
away. He stated that he had an experience of thirty-three years in
coal mining, and he had not found the mining of coal to be unhealthful. He further said:
The question of health is a subterfuge, merely to meet the requiI'€ments of the constitutional amendment. As a matter of fact, coal
miners do not work over eight hours a day. These men work a good
deal on their own time, and are not pushed, except in the winter sea;"on. If the miners are held down to eight hours a day-that is, to
eight hours in the mine-the drivers and others on the surface can
not work any longer. There is no complaint that their occupation is
unhealthv.
It is a" gross injustice to the miners themselves to put all of them
on the same level. Some are more rapid workers, and can do much
faster work, than others. I know of many miners who are educating
their sons to take better stations in life than their fathers enjoyed.
These men are willing to work overtime, if necessary, to secure money
for this purpose. The law takes no account of possible illness which
may keep. a man away from work, but it would interfere with his
trying to make up lost wages by working overtime. Snow blockades
are now compelling the closing down of mines, and there are other
incidents that would deprive men of work at certain times. These
proposed laws would give them no opportunity to make up lost days.
If these laws should become effective, it would probably reduce the
<?apacity of mines 25 per c~nt. Then, to keep up the output, we
would have to employ 25 per cent more men. These men are not
available in Colorado. Then, in the summer, when work is slack,
there will be 25 per cent more men among whom to divide up the
work. The inevitable result of an eight-hour law in coal mines
would be, either a reduction in the wages of miners, or an increase in
the cost of coal to the consumer.
Mr. Osgood was followed by President Chappell, of the Victor Fuel
Company. The arguments advanced by these gentlemen were attacked by President Sulliyan, of the State Federation of Labor. Mr.
Sulliyim said: " If it is true that there are but 187,000 voters in Colorado, and but 73,000 voted for the la'w, and 26,000 against it, is it not
reasonable to suppose that the other 88,000, who Mr. Osgood says did
not vote, are similarly divided ~ "
To the argument that the various industrial companies could not
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afford to pay the same wages that were then paid if the working day
were shortened, he alleged that these companies were capitalized on
a fictitious basis; that, for instance, the American Smelting and
Refining Company, commonly known as the" smelter trust," was
capitalized at 100 million dollars, about 50 millions of which was
common stock, but in reality the stock had been ·watered to the amount
of 50 millions. Referring to Mr. Osgood's company, he said:
The Colorado Fuel and Iron COlnpany, it is true, has invested
$50,000,000 and $60,000,000; but how much did it have in
the s1ar~ ~ -A pittance as compared to now; and the vast profits have
been bmlt up largely on the labor of those who work twelve or sixteen hours for starvation wages. vYhen 17,000 men are paid half
·wages, or work double time for one waa:e, it is a natural sequence
that the capital they save would double ev'ery few years.
betw~en

Referring to statements by Mr. Osgood and Mr. Chappell, Mr. Sullivan said:
. Neither of them has stated cOkre~tly the minimum wage scale. It
IS $325 a year, and I defy them to produce their books. This is for
:1: twelve-hour day. The miner who earns this pittance can buy a
lIttle bacon and flour from the company's store, paying for it in the
company's scrip, which has been outlawed in Colorado' and he has
barely enough scrip left to buy sufficient clothes to k~ep his body
coy-ered. An?th~r obst::cle he has to ~eet is the company's unpatriotic conduct ill Importmg cheap foreIgn labor-Japanese, Italians,
and negroes-who work for their bacon and beans.
Mr. Sullivan said that coal miners usually have done a day's work
in eight hours, and, being then jaded, they are ready to quit, if they
have been given enough cars; but the mine operators do not furnish
ears rapidly enough, and often eleven or twelve hours have passed
hefore the miner can get the means of transporting his product. The
extra time is consumed in working, of course, but at no time in the
day does the miner work as he would work if he knew that he would
be able to quit at the end of eight hours.
'
In urging the need of an eight-hour law, Mr. Sullivan referred to
a recent accident in the Colorado Fuel and Iron Works at Pueblo.
where, by the overturning of a huge kettle of white-hot iron, ten me~
were burned, of whom four died. He held that the accide~t might
be-traced _to the exhaustion of the men from workino'long
hours'
0
' but
he was reminded that the accident had occurred early in the day-at
10 o'clock in the morning, and on a Monday, the men having rested on
unday.
The terms of house bill No.1, as originally introduced bv Mr.
tephens, provided that a violation of the act· should be' dee~ed a
mi. demeanor, and that the minimum penalty should be $150 and the
J. aximum penalty $250; the bill also contained a clause giving justl. . o:f the peace jurisdiction in such cases. This bill, however, con-
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tained no provision for imprisonment as a penalty, and no provision
that every day's violation of the act should constitute a separate
offense, which were features of the Moore
bill (S. B. No.1), pllssed
.
by the senate.
Februarv
25 , the house resolved itself into the committee of. the
~
whole to consider the special order, the eight-hour bill. The COffilluttee
of the whole recommended for adoption a substitute for the Stephens
bill (H. B. No.1), which amended it in important particulars.
Among such amendments were: Making the law apply to stamp
mills and leachinO' works; making the minimum penalty $10 and
b
..
.
,
the maximum penalty $50, and omitting the clause givmg Justices
of the peace jurisdiction. The bill in full, as reporte~ by the com,
mittee of the whole to the house, was as follows:
SECTIO)< 1. All labor in underground mines, or other undergl'Ol~nd
workings, attendi~g b,last fu~nac~s, in smelu:rs, i:r: or~-reduct~on
works, in stamp mills, m chlormatlOn and cya~ide mills, m leachmg
works, and attending smelter fu~~~?es ,producmg meh~l and ~atte:
is hereby declared dangerous and mJUrlOUS to health, hfe ~nd limb,
and the period of employment for all pe~sons employed m underground mines or <:>ther unde~grOl~nd worlnng~, attendmg blast ~r
naces, in smel~ers, i!l st~mp ml1fs, m ore-reductlOn w<:>rks, m c~lorll1a
tion and cyamde mills, m leachmg works, and at~endmg smeltmg furnaces producing metal and matte, s]J.all be eight h~)U~s per ,day;
except in cases of emergency where hfe or property is m 11l1mment
danger.
.
SEC. 2. Every person, body corporate, age~t, manager, 3upermtendent, employer, president or director shall, m every 'case of, s~lch
emergency, make to the commissioner of bureau of labor statistiCS,
within ten (10) days after the co~encement of such .emergenc~: a
report, according to the form. whiCh may be prescribed by him,
verified by the oath or affirma~lOn of sucJ:1. person, employer, agent,
manager, superintendent, president or. director; each report shall
exhibit in detail the circumstances creatmg such. emergen~y.
SEC. 3. Any violation of this ap,t shall constitute a misdemeanor
and be punished by a fine of not less than ten dollars ($10,00) nor
exceeding fifty dollars ($50.00).
,
In the house, February 25, Representative C. E. Stubbs, chairm~n
of the committee of the whole, moved that the report of the COffillnttee of the whole be adopted. A motion made by Representative Max
Morris that the report of the committee of the whole be amended by
sUbstit~ting senate bill No. 1 for house bill No.1, was declared not
adopted by the following vote: Yeas, 19; nays, 37; absent, ex:cused,
and .not voting, 9. The question then being upon the adoptlOn of
the report of the committee of the whole, the yeas and nays were had,
with the following result: Yeas, 54; nays, 1; absent, excused, and
not voting, 10.
,
February 28 the amended Stephens bill was taken up on third
reading, and was passed by the house, by· the following vote: Yeas,
53; nays, 3; absent, excused, and not voting, 9.
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It was alleged by the friends of labor that a multitude of amendments were offered in order to confuse the legislators and to defeat
the eight-hour measure; that the amendments adopted by the house
were adopted in the interests of the large corporations engaged in
mining precious meta.ls, or in mining coal, and those engaged in smdting, reducing, and refining ores, and that they were suggested by the
agents of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, the Victor Coal and
Coke Company, the American Smelting and Refining Company, the
B.o~.ton Smelting Company, and other corporations. It was further
aUeged that agents of these corporations brought influences to bear
upon the legislators, first, to amend the pending bills, so as to make
them less objectionable to the corporations, and, second, to compass the
defeat of all such measures if possible.
In the senate, March 31, the Stephens bill was amended by substituting for its title and three sections the title and three sections
of the Moore bill, and the bill as amended passed third reading
April 2 by the following vote: Yeas,32; nays, none.
On April 4, Nathan C. Miller, attorney-general of the State, declared that the bill which had passed the senate was unconstitutional,
on the ground that the corporations themselves could not be made
criminally liable, and that it was ineffectual because agents and
officers of corporations were omitted from the penalty clause.
It was openly charged by the friends of labor that this defect in
the bill was incorporated in it at the instigation of agents of the
corporations engaged in mining coal and in reducing and refining
ores, so that even should the measure be enacted by the general assembly it would be declared unconstitutional by the Supreme court.
On April 6, the last day of the session, the proceedings with
reference to the two eight-hour bills then pending were as follows:
The bouse refused to concur in the senate amendments, and appointed
a conference committee to confer with a like committee from the senate.
The senate refused to recede from its amendment, and appointed a
onference committee. The two conference committees being unable
to agree, the senate, by a unanimous vote, recalled the senate members
of the conference and asked for a further conference. But no further
'onference committee was appointed, and the measure failed of enactment.
The eight-hour question was not an issue in the strike which began
Itt Colorado City February 14, 1903, and which was settled March
Ill. Eight-hour legislation was pending in the fourteenth general
ili'l'(,\~bly from the first day of the regular session, January 7, to the
Illfit day of the regular session, April 6. However, the eight-hour
Ilu ' Lion was an issue in the strike which began in smelters at Den" t' July 3, 1903, and which was followed by a sympathetic strike
or IHin t', in the Cripple Creek district.
H,
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Governor James H. Peabody was importuned to embr~ce a c~ll for
the enactment of an eight-hour statute in a call for a specIal seSSIOn of
the general assembly. On July 6, 1903, he is~ued a cal.l for the general assembly to convene July 20, in extraordmary ~es~IOn, ~o correct
irregularities in the passage of the general approprIatIon bIll by the
regular session, but· in this call he did not recommend or refer to
eight-hour legislation. Being interviewed on July 19, t~e governor
was asked if he would consider a call for an extra seSSIOn to ~nact
an eight-hour law, and replied, as reported in the Denver RepublIca~:
"That would depend on whether I believed the people .wanted I~,
and also whether I believed that the legislature would pass It should It
be brought before them."
. .
The extraordinary session began July 20 and contmued. untIl July
25, inclusive. The senate and the house adopted resolutIOns on the
eight-hour question, each placing upon the other body the blame for
the failure to enact such legislation. The senate, July 21, by a vote
of 21 to 3 adopted a resolution offered by Senator Frank A. Moore.
The preamble declared that the eight-hour bills ~asse~, ~y the senate
at the regular session had been " smothered and ~Ill~d m the house;
that" in disreo-ard of the mandate of the constItutIOn, the governor
omitted from his call the matter of the passage of an eight-hour bill."
The resolution was as follows:
Resolved, That we hereby express .to t1?-e gove~nor o.ur earnest d~ire
that an eight-hour bill be enacted m conformIty wI~h the constItutional amendment, and we hereby pledge ourselves, If ~he governor
will issue a supplemental call for that purpose, to speedIly pass such
a bill in the senate..
The house, July 22, adopted a resolution offered by Representative
Richard W. Morgan, the vote thereon being: yeas,A8 ; nays, 10; absent,
excused and not voting, 5. The preamble declared that the house at
the reg~lar session had passed an eight-hour. bill "which .had been
indorsed and recommended by the representatIves of orgamzed labor
in this State;" that the senate had refused to pass said bill, '~but d!d
insist and declare for the passage of a certain eight-hour bIll of Its
own, questioned as to its constitutionality, and which h~d been declared against by a large proportion of the representa~lves of the
laboring interests;" and that" said senate did ~ithdraw ItS. members
from the conference committee appointed durmg the closmg hours
of the regular session upon all eight-~our measures, ~nd did fail to
appoint new members thereto, an~ dId thereby termll1ate all nego,~
tiations looking to the consummatIOn of the demands of the pe?ple.
The resolution declared as follows: .
We, the members of the house of representatives, in extr~ordinary
session convened, do hereby reaffirm and .dec~are our re~dll1ess and
willingness to again pass any ~oo~ and val~d eIght-~our bIl~ that may
h ac ptl1bl to the people ot thIS State, m complIance wIth consb-
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tution.al. amendment regarding an eight-hour day, and furthermore
~re wlllll1g and .ready to act upon the same in extra session, if, in the
Judgment of our governor, he may deem it proper and expedient to
the best interests of the people of the State to make such call.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be transmitted at once
to the governor.
.
Attorney-General Nathan C. Miller, in an interview, July 21, said
that before the governor would consider a call for an extraordinary
session to enact an eight-hour law the leaders in both houses must
agree upon a bill which would pass both houses, and sign a declaration that they would vote for such a bill. The leaders in the senate
and those in the house did not agree upon the terms of an eight-hour
measure which would pass both houses. On the last day of the extraordinary session, July 25, Governor Peabody announced that, because of the failure of the leaders in both houses to agree, he would
. not issue acaH for an extra session to pass an eight-hour bill.
The platform adopted by the State convention of the Republican
party, 1904, declared: "VVe favor the enactment of a fair, just, and
equitable eight-hour law."
The platform adopted by the State convention of the Democratic
party, 1904-, declared: "The demand for an eight-hour law applicable
to certain lines of employment has been incorporated into our constitution. It is, therefore, beyond discussion, and the general assembly
must comply with the public mandate."
The State convention of the People's Party declared in the platform
it adopted, 1904, that it favored" an eight-hour law so framed as to
carry into effect and rigidly enforce the intent and purposes of the
constitutional amendment."

CHAPTER V.

-

CHAPTER IV.
NOTABLE MINING STRIKES IN COLORADO, 1880 TO 1904.

During the twenty-five years from 1880 to 1904, i~clusive, the most
serious strikes connected with the mining industry III Colorado were
as follows: The strike of miners at Leadville, in 1880; the strik~ of
miners at Cripple Creek, in 1894; the strike of miners at Lea~ville,
in 1896~97; the strike of miners at Lake City, in ~899; .the strlke of
miners at Telluride, in 1901; the strike of reductlOn-mill employe:s
at Colorado City, in 1903; two strikes of miners at Cripple Cr~ek, III
1903-4' the strike of smelter men at Denver, in 1903; the strlk~ of
miners 'at Idaho Springs, in 1903; the strike of mill men at Tell:mde,
III 1903--4; the strike of miners at Telluride, in 1903-4; the ~trlke of
miners in the coal fields, in 1903-4.
.
The strike last mentioned was a strike of coal miners. The other
strikes mentioned were strikes by metalliferous miners.
.
By executive orders, the militia of the State was sent to the follo~
ing places in the years mentioned to quell. disorder or t~eatened dlsorder occasioned by strikes: At LeadVllle, 1880; .Crlpple Cre~k,
1894; Leadville, 1897; Lake City, 1899; Colorado Clty, 1903; CrlppIe Creek, 1903-4 (two campaigns); Telluride, 1903-4 (two campaigns) ; Trinidad (in the southern coal fields), 1903-4.
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STRIKE OF MINERS AT LEADVILLE IN 1880.
_.......
A strike for higher wages and fewer working hours took place
in 1880 at Leadville, Lake County, Colo. At that time the railroad was not completed to Leadville. Trains were running only as
far as Buenavista, about 40 miles distant. The prevailing rate
of wages for miners was $3 per day, though a few who worked in wet
mines and men engaged in timbering received $3.50 per day. There
was no regularity as to hours of labor, the men in sonre mines working
eight hours, while those in others worked ten. The miners demanded
an increase of wages of $1 per day, and that the hours of labor should
be eight per day for men working above as well as for those working
below the surface. These demands the mine owners refused.
The strike was declared by the Miners' Cooperative Union, which
was really a local assembly of the Knights .of Labor. Michael
Mooney was president of the union and the principal lea;der of the
strikers.
Dissatisfaction had existed for several months previous to May 26,
1880, when the strike began in the Chrysolite mine, of which W. S.
Keyes was the manager. The men at this mine worked only eight
hours, but they struck for an increase of wages, and also because
they objected to an order by the manager which prohibited smoking
lind unnecessary talking during working hours.
When the day-shift men went to work at the Chrysolite at 7 a. m.
On May 26 they were informed by the night-shift men, numbering
aoo, that the long-expected strike was inaugurated. The two shifts
uuited and compelled the carpenters to quit work. The~ they
marched to the Little Chief mine, and were about to send a committl." below to induce the miners to cooperate with them. At the mouth
of the shaft they were met by George Daly, manager of the mine.
i hael Mooney informed him that the union demandeq. that he
IoIh old increase the wages of his men from $3 to $4 per day, also that
II Rhould discharge his shift boss and that the men should have the
pl'ivil ge of choosing their own shift boss. A parley ensued which
1'1 ~lIH d in Manager Daly calling the men up from below and closing
I II \ III i n.c. He also closed several other mines which were under his
Ilhul' '.
ther mines were shut down by their managers,- while
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the strikers compelled the men in som~ mines to quit work. By noon.
Leadville's splendid industry was paralyzed. The only exceptions
were the EI Paso and the Olive Branch mines, which had paid $4
per day for some time as a precautionary measure.
The number of men who quit or were thrown out of work was about
3,000. The strikers formed a procession, headed by a brass band, /
marched through the streets and to Fairview Hill, where they held a
mass meeting. Speeches were made by Michael Mooney and other
leaders, who declared that until the demands of the union should be
granted work would not be permitted at any mine in the camp. On
May 27 there ,vas another procession and a mass meeting of the
strikers on-Friar Hill. The number of miners in the procession was
not less than 2,500. On May 28 another mass meeting was held on
Fairview Hill. The main object of these meetings was to perfect the
organization of the union. President Mooney announced that another
meeting would be held on the next day, and that miners who were not
already members would have an opportunity of joining the union.
He also said that no man who was not a member of the union would
be permitted to work in any mine in the camp.
A report that the Chrysolite and the Little Chief mines had been
barricaded and were guarded by men who were heavily armed caused
excitement and'indignation among the strikers. A committee visited
the mines and found the report correct.. President Mooney said that
he had given his word to Manager Daly that no property would be
damaged, and he considered the barricading of these mines as a
breach of faith on the part of the manager. However, he cautioned
the men not to commit any breaches of the peace.
At a meeting of the mine managers on May 28 the following resolution was adopted, based on telegrams received from the mine owners
and directors in the East: .
Resolved, That acting under the instructions from our respective
companies, we, the undersigned, respectively decline to accede to the
demands upon us by the Miners' Cooperative Union.
This was signed by the managers of the Chrysolite, Little Chief,
Big Pittsburg, Little Pittsburg, Iron Mountain, Colorado Prince,
Black Prince, Lowland Chief, Morning Star, Evening Star, GlassPendery, Niles Augusta, Adelaide, Florence, Marian, Climax, Breece,
and Smuggler. The mine managers notifieq the county authorities
that they demanded protection, and that the county would be held
responsible for any damage that might result to their property. The
board of county commissioners, at a meeting held on May 29, decided
to take precautions against any violence. Accordingly, on May 30,
Sheriff L. R. Tucker posted a notice calling upon all able-bodied citizens to be ready to assemble with arms upon the bugle call. The
placard erved only to intensify the excitement, and this was fUL·ther
h ight n i by th pam ling on M morin'! Day of th two local mili-
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tary companies, one of which was in sympathy with the strikers and
which was followed by nearly 500 of them.
'
On the same day, May 30, a conference was held by Sheriff Tucker
President Mooney, Manager Daly, and others. After a good deal of
talk, Manager Daly asked President Mooney if members of the union
intended to attack inen who should return to work on the mines.
President Mooney replied emphatically, " No; " that such an attack
had never seriously been contemplated; that he had counseled members
of_the union to preserve the peace, and that he himself would assist
in a~resting disturbers of the peace.' On request, this statement was
put in writing, and was signed by President Mooney and by E. E.
Baker, who was second in command of the strikers.
The publication of this statement had a quieting effect for a day or
two, and on May 31 work was resumed at several mines, including the
Chrysolite, the Little Chief, and the Little Pittsburg. However,
President Mooney's advice to the strikers to refrain from unlawful
acts did not long restrain them. During the next few days there was
considerable disorder. Men who had returned to work and men who
desired
. to return to work Were intimidated by members of the union ,
an d m some cases abused and assaulted, so t):lat some mines were
prevented from reopening, and men who worked in some of the mines
which had reopened quit work because they feared maltreatment if
they continued to work while the strike was in progress.
Several fruitless efforts at arbitration were made. On June 10 the
strikers offered to compromise on the basis of $3.50 per day with
eight-hour shifts, but the managers rejected the proposition.
A semimilitary organization of citizens was formed to preserve
order, over 2,000 being enrolled. On June llthe following proclamation was issued by the Citizens' Executive Committee of Five
Hundred:
. ~otice is here~y given by the undersigned, a
cI~lzens of LeadVIlle, that t~le citizens aforesaid are

committee of the
thoroughly determmed that work on the nunes shall be resumed there beinG' to their
certain knowledge men enough in the camp willing ·to wo~k at the
rate ?f wages offered by the mines, provided the intimidation now
practICed under the auspices of the miners' union cease.
The citizens now hereby state that an adequate force of men,
properly armed, has been enroll~d, for the ~urpose of maintaining the
peace of the county and p,rotectmg such mmers as may be willing to
o to work ~ that, at the first step taken by any adherent of the union
r other dIsturbers of the peace to interfere with intimidate or
threaten any miJ.ler willing to work, _the undersigned will hold the
len leI'S of the umon responsible with their lives.
.
. . ll. parties, whether min~rs or others, who may be themselves
mtlmldated or th~eatened, wI~l confer: a .fayor ~y communicating the
nn In s of the partIes engaged m snch mtImIdatlOn or threats and the
till Itnd place, with a view to take prompt and exemplary a~tion.
THE CI'l'IZENS' CO:M:1tIITTEE OF FIVE HUNDRED.
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On account of representations made to him, Governor Frederick W.
Pitkin sent several cases of rifles with ammunition to Leadville. The
citizens' committee asked all business men to close their stores, to take
arms in their hands, and, by force, if necessary, disperse the strikers,
and at the same time protect such men as were willing to resume work.
On June 12, 600 or more men, many of them armed, formed an
imposing semimilitary procession, marching through the streets of
Leadville. They did not come in conflict with the strikers, but the
latter, instead of being overawed, were greatly irritated by what
they considered an attempt to force them to accept the managers'
terms.

notified me that there is reasonable apprehension that they will be
unable to restore peace and order without the aid of the military
pow~r of the S~ate, and have reported to me that the public safety
reqmres that saId county should be declared under martial law .
Now, ther~fore, I, Frederick ",V. Pitkin, governor of Colorado and
commander-Ill-chief of the State militia, do hereby declare said
cOl~nty of Lake to be under martial law until this order is revoked.
It IS further ordered that Maj. Gen. David J. Cook take command of
~he military ~orces in Lake County, and that he organize and muster
IlltO the s~rvI~e .of the State as many companies, battalions and regiments-as III ~IS Judgment may be necessary to preserve the peace and
protect the. lIve~ and property of ~he people of said county. In case
the forces III saId county may be Illsufficient to meet the emergency
'
.he w~ll ,be supported by the entire military power of the State.
It IS further ordered that until said Maj. Gen. David J. Cook shall
reach Leadville and assume conIll1and, that vVilliam H. James who
h3;s. ~his day been commissioned a brigadier-general in the 'State
mIlItIa, shall assume command and take all necessary steps for the
public safety.
'
FREDERICK W. PITKIN.
By the governor:

THE MILITIA ORDERED OUT.

I
I

I

I

'

, Sheriff Tucker and several prominent citizens of Leadville sent
telegrams to Governor Pitkin, representing the condition of affairs
as very alarming, declaring there was danger of bloodshed and of
destruction of property, and calling upon him to declare martial law.
The governor received these messages about 1 o'clock on the morning
of June 13, 1880. He at once telegraphed to Sheriff Tucker, directing him to summon to his aid every law-abiding citizen in Lake
County, if necessary to protect life and property and enforce the laws.
The telegram further said:
The whole poweI' of the State, if necessary, will be used to support
you in preserving the peace, in protecting property and in protecting
from threats, intimidation and violence every workingman who
desires to labor. You will put in command of the temporary militia
now in your senrice such officers as you deem best, and I will either
send or appoint a competent officer to muster them into the service of
the State and take command. I will consider the question of declaring martial law, as requested by you and other citizens.
At the same time Governor Pitkin directed David J. Cook, senior
major-general of the State militia, to proceed at once to Leadville
and take such steps as might be necessary for the safety of the city·
and its inhabitants. About noon of the same day, June 13, Governor
Pitkin received a telegram declaring that it was absolutely necessary
that he should declare martial law at Leadville immediately. This
message was signed by" over 100 citizens, including the lieutenant
governor of the State and various county and city officials. No representations or information of a different tenor reached the governor
from any source. He, therefore, on the same day issued the following
proclamation decla~ing martial law in Lake County:
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

Denver, June 13, 1880.
"Whereas, it is represented to me that a condition of affairs no\\'
exists in Lalce County, Colo., by which the lives and property of the
itiz Jl~ of saill 'Oll11ty:ll" in j<.'oj)Hrdy, anCl tlp civil authoritie' have

FRANK HALL,

Adjutant-General.
UNION MEN FORCED TO LEAVE CAMP.

Maj. Gen. David J.Cook arrived at Leadville on June 14 and

em~olled sixteen companies of volunteer soldiers on that day. Several of the strikers and their sympathizers received orders from the
citizens' committee to quit the county, and they left on tne afternoon
of June 14. In this number were both the editor and the publisher of
the Crisis, the local organ of the miners, and also a deputy assessor
and three members of the typographical union. A warrant was s,vorn
out for the· arrest of Michael Mooney, the leader of the strikers, and
a reward of $5,000 was offered for his arrest, but he was in hiding.
The effect of military rule was to stop all disorder on the part of the
strikers, and on June 15 work had been resumed with nearly full
forces at all mines.
SETTLEMENT OF THE STRIKE.

A representative of the miners' union asked permission of the military officers to hold another meeting of the union, with a view to
ffecting a settlement of the strike. General Cook granted permission
tl at an open meeting of the union should be held, and on June 17 a
meting was held which was attended by the strikers, military officers,
mine managers, and other citizens. There was a general discussion
upon a series of resolutions presented by a committee from the union.
TIi~'"u l'e,'olntions, in which the miners' union proposed to resume
\\'ol'k lIpon the terms on which they had been employed before the
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strike began, were adopted. However, Manager Keyes, of the Chrysolite mine, and Manager Daly, of the Little Chief and other mines,
assured the miners that they would reco<J'fiize
the eiO'ht-hour
svstem
o
I:>
.'
in the future, as they had in the past, and pledged themselves that
they would use their personal influence to have the system adopted
generally throughout the camp. It was distinctly understood that
the miners were to return to work at the former waO'es
wherever thev
I:>
could get employment, and that no strike would be ordered or permitted against the managers who insisted upon ten-hour shifts. Further,
it was agree that the leaders of the strike should be granted exemption from punishment, and permission to work if they could obtain it,
but those who were known to have counseled or resorted to violence
or intimidation would not be reemployed. It was not required that
the union should disband, but the miners were made to promise that
the union would make no public demonstration of a threatening
character. On this basis of settlement the strike was declared off on
June 17, and the strikers resumed work the next dav.
The city council and various citizens telegraphed to Governor
Pitkin that it would be unsafe :for him to revoke, at that time, his
order declaring martial law in the county, but on the evening of June
18 all troops at Leadville, except one company of infantry and 20
calvarymen, were relieved from duty.
Michael Mooney addressed a mass meeting of workmen at Denver
on the evening of June 17. At the conclusion of the meeting he was
arrested by the sheriff at Denver on the request of the sheriff at Leadville, but on the next morning he was released on receipt of a telegram
from Sheriff Tucker, of Leadville, saying that the persons who had
sworn out the warrant against him had changed their minds and
decided not to prosecute him.
On June 22 Governor Pitkin received telegrams from Major-General Cook saying that Leadville was as quiet as it had been before
the strike; that the civil authorities could maintain the peace unaided
by military force, and that it was prudent to revoke the proclamation
of martial law. On receipt of these telegrams the governor issued the
following order:
v

STATE OF COLORADO,

Executive Office, Denver, June 9393, 1880.
The order heretofore made declaring'martial law in Lake County
is hereby revoked.
FREDERICK W. PITKIN, Governor.'
FRANK HALL, Adjutant-General.
On the same day the troops remaining at Leadville were mustered
out of service.

CHAPTER VI.
STRIKE OF MINERS AT CRIPPLE CREEK IN 1894.

- '" Mines were !irst opened and operated at Cripple Creek, Colo., in
1891. The Crlpple Creek district was a portion of EI Paso County
the cOlmty seat of which is Colorado Springs, until 1899, when the
county of Teller, embracing the Cripple Creek district, was created
At the time the labor disturbances began in 1894 no railroad had
reached Cripple Creek, but a railroad from Colorado Springs wa
co.mpleted to the district before those disturbances ended, reaching
VlCtor May 26. It was completed to Cripple Creek July 3,1894.
The Western Federation of Miners, organized in 1893, had a large
number of members in the Cripple Creek district when the strike o
1894 began. In January, 1894, 40 mines and prospects were working under the eight-hour schedule and 9 under the nine-hour system
The union scale called for a minimum wage of $3 per day of eigh
hours' work, although many union men, under contract or other conditions, were permitted to work nine hours per day. All of the mines
of larger production were paying $3 for eight hours' work, excepting
the Independence, which was working nine-hour shifts at $3.25.
On January 17, 1894, a notice was posted at the Pharmacist mine
to the effect that all miners who desired to continue working on tha
property would be required to work ten hours a day and lunch on
their own time, or work eight hours for $2.50 per day. A few days
later similar notices were posted at the mines of the Isabella property, owned by ,T. J. Hagerman, and at the Victor and Anaconda
mines, owned chiefly by D. H. Moffat and Eben Smith. These mines
were the largest producers, employing nearly one-third of all the
miners at work in the district for wages. No reason for the reducti.on was assigned other than that the production of the properties
dld not warrant the wages then paid. The miners, referring to the
:fact that the latest quarterly statements of the respective properties
..howed that large dividends had been paid, took the position that
t·here was no cause for a reduction of wages. The mine owners held
thl1t tl~e mines, having but a slight development, were not steadily
1'0 iucmg a large profit and that they were worked at great expense
f l' tron 'portation of supplies and for hauling ores over the mOUllLu.iul'oocl ' to the railway terminals.
II l~ bruary 2 a mass meeting of miners was held at Anaconda
nl. whi -It John aIel rwood, a prominent union miner, advocated tha~
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all mine managers working their men nine hours be given notice to
comply with the rules of the union that eight hours should constitute
a day',s work at a minimum of $3 a day, and that if they failed to
comply with this rule within ten days the union should call out all
men working nine hours. This measure was adopted and put into
execution. Among the principal mines which continued at $3 for
eight hours 'were the Pikes Peak, Garfield, Grollse, and C. O. D. By
special arrangement with the union the Independence and Portland
mines continued operati.ons, paying $3.25 for nine hours a day and $~
for the night shift of eight hours, and this agreement continued in
force for two years thereafter.'
The mines against which the strike was directed were picketed
by members of the miners' union, but during the latter half of February and the first half of March some of the mine managers secured
enough nonunion miners to operate their properties. Some of the
miners who were working contrary to union rules were maltreated
and severely dealt with by union miners.
On the evening of March 16 six deputy sheriffs, while on their way
to the Victor mine to protect that property from threatened injury,
were surrounded near Altman by a force of miners and arrested.
One of the deputies was wounded by a pistol shot; another was
struck on the back with a club. The deputies were disarmed, taken
to Altman, and arraigned before the police magistrate, who was a
union miner, on the charge of carrying concealed weapons, but, being
released, they returned to Cripple Creek. The rioting miners visited
various mines ang drove away men who were objectionable to them.

were guarded by armed men, openly defying the officers of the law
The sheriff of the county, Mr. M. F. 'Bowers was present and
~ecl~red. his inability.to serve the process' of th~ courts. A c~reful
mqmry mto these a~alrs by General Brooks and myself disclosed the
f~ct that no person m the county had been charged with the commisS10n of any offense in regard to the existing labor troubles, and that
no warr~~t or other pro.cess of <:ourt had ever issued, and that neither
the sherIff no~ any of hIS deputIes had ever been resisted in any way,
n~r had She~Iff Bowers ever been or had he ever sought to go to Bull
HIll, where It was alleged that the trouble existed. After this confe~nce I told S~eri:!f Bowers ~h~t the troops were there at his solicitat1On, bu~ only m ald. of the CIVIl authority in the service of process;
th.a~ on hIS own sho~mg no ]?rocess had issued from the courts, the
mIlItary was not subJect to hIS order, and that the facts in the case
would at once be made known to the governor.

MILITIA ORDERED OUT.

On the same night the sheriff of EI Paso County, M. F. Bowers,
appealed to Governor Davis H. liVaite for troops to preserve order.
The governor responded by dispatching three companies-the signal
corps and a battery of artillery from Denver and a company from
Colorado Springs. Besides, a force of 50 deputy sheriffs were sworn
in at Colorado Springs to serve in the Cripple Creek district. The
troops, under command of Brig. Gen. E. J. Brooks, arrived at Cripple Creek on the morning of March 18. On the morning of that day
General Brooks and Adjt. Gen. T. J. Tarsney had a conference with
the county-officials and Cripple Creek business men. To quote £rom
the report of the adjutant-general:
Early in the day General Brooks and myself were asked to a conference with the officials of the county and the business men of Cripple Creek, whom we met to the number of perha]?s 30 at the Palace
Hotel. They represented to us the terrible conditIOns existing in the
city and adjacent mining camps, representing that there was no
safety for life or property in either, and declaring that the civil authorities w '1" nnablc to preserve the peace; that the roads and trails

0!1 the evening of March 18 pron~inent 'union men from Altman
met General Brooks and General Tarsney, by invitation, in Cripple
Creek, to discuss the situation. These union officials affirmed, to
quote from General Tarsney's report, "that no resistance to constitutedauthorit! had been offered by anyone in the mining districts,
and that no dIsturbance of any kind had occurred beyond the ordinary small o:/:l:'~nses that are constantly occurring in mining camps."
These facts bemg telephoned to the governor, he ordered the withdrawal of the troops, and they were withdrawn on March 20.
O~ the evening of March 19 General Tarsney was waited upon by
SherIff Bowers and County Commissioner Boynton. The sheriff
Rtated that: being informed of General Tarsney's refusal to use
tr?ops except to aid in the service of warrants, he had made a hasty
trIp to the county seat, Colorado Springs, and had secured warrants
for the arrest of 18 men, in whose arrest he demanded the aid of the
adjutant-general with the military force of the State. This aid the
adjutant-general declined to give. telling the sheriff he need not
app:ehend interference in the discharge of his official duty. "Wilen
advlsed that warrants for them had been issued, the 18 men voluntarily s~rrendered. They were taken to Colorado Springs and jailed
for a tIme. The case of each one was dismissed without trial, with the
,xcepti~~ of two,. wh.o were ac,quitted before an El Paso County
Jury. Ihe followmg IS quoted from the message of Governor Davis
II. liVaite to the general assembly in 1895:
Dur~ng the month, of . April and to the 20th of May quiet existed in

th CrIpple Creek dlstrlC~. T~e largest producing mines were, how-

v. r, closed, and many mmers Idle, although three-fourths of all the
1l11l1es had continued in operation with eight hours for a day's work
I\,nd $3 a day's pay., The closed mines belonged to nonresident owners
n,n~ were volnntal'lly shut down, as it is claimed, in order to save $3
l['CllO'ht on ore per tOll to the railroad terminal.
,n,J.nvhile the sheriff of EI ~a~o County, with the knowledge and
Itllt.hol·lty of tne county commlSS1Oners of El Paso County, was ene
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gag.ed in enlist~ng men and swearing them in as deputy sheriffs
untIl h~ had enhsted abo~t 1,200 men, di~d~d into infantri, cavalry,
and _artIllery. About May 20, 1894, of thIs Illegally orgamzed force,
nearly ~on were sen~ by way of Pueblo and Florence to take forcible
posseSSIOn of the mmes near Victor.
'
. About May 10 a committee of seven miners met, by' invitation, a
hke number of m~ne own~rs ~n conference at Colorado Springs. In
an endeavor to adJust theIr dIfferences the mine owners submitted an
ul~imatum.of $2.75. f?r eight hou.rs' work. The miners unanimously
reJected thIS proposItIOn. The mme owners determined to put a force
of men of theIr own selection into the mines. Sheriff Bowers enlisted
a force. o~ severa~ hundred special deputies to protect the men who
were wIlhng to go to work in the mines which had been closed. The
~nion miners .apprehended that this large force of deputies ~as
mtended to dnve them from the county. They also knew that the
sheriff held a large number of warrants for thei~' arrest on charges of
lawless conduct. These circumstances aroused them to defiance.
Anticipating an attack from the deputies the strikers armed themselves, established headquarters, and intrenched themselves on Bull
Hill and enforced military discipline. Men who sought work or who
were suspected of disloyalty ,to the union were ordered out of the
camp :md in some cases severely beaten.
One hundred deputies, under command of Capt. J. C. Veatch, left
Denver on May 24 for Cripple Creek, and were ;oined at Colorado
Sprin.gs by about 50 more, arriving near Victo; on the following
mornmg. The number of deputies under command of Sheriff Bowers then numbered about 1,200.
The miners. n.,rarched down Bull Hill in force to meet the deputies
an. d took pOSItIOn near the mines on Battle Mountain, just above
VI~tor. They ~ttacked and captured the Strong mine, where nonumon m~n were working. . This mine had been guarded by a squad
of deputIes, who were captured and their arms and ammunition confiscated. Not content with this bloodless victory, sorrie of the hotheads among the. strikers injured their cause by wanton destruction
of the shaft house and machinery of the Strong mine. This was
accomplished by an explosion of giant powder. The superintendent
(Sam McDona~d), ~he for~man,and the engineer were caught below
the wreck and unpnsoned m the mine for thirty-six hours.
The deputies, realizing that an assault upon Bull Hill would be
fatal to many of them, withdrew down the line of the Florence and
Crip:r:>le Creek Railway ~o \Vilber station, where they encamped for
the mght. On the mormng of May 25 a force of 300 strikers started
out to attack the camp of the deputies. Fifty men sent in advance
unexpectedly ran close upon the outposts of the deputies. Both sides
opened fire. Harman Crawley, the leader of the strikers, was kill d,
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two men wounded, and six taken prisoners. Frank Rabideau, one
of the deputies, was killed. The captured strikers were taken to jail
at Colorado Springs. The three men who had been imprisoned by
the explosion of the Strong mine were liberated, taken to the camp of
the strikers on Bull Hill, and held as hostages for the six prisoners
taken by the deputies. Later an exchange of prisoners was made.
On May 26 Governor vVaite issued a proclamation, in wInch he
called upon'the strikers to lay down their arms, to cease resistance to
t.h-e law, and to desist from assembling in unlawful bodies. He also
declared that the assembly of a great number of deputy sheriffs,
many of them recruited from other counties, was illegal, and lie
demanded that they immediately disperse. Under section 856 of
Mills's Annotated Statutes of Colorado, Governor Waite held that
the sheriff of any county was authorized to deputize only citizens of
that particular county. He rega.rded the act of Sheriff Bowers in
swearing in deputies by hundreds and equipping them with stands
of newly purchased arms as really the formation of an army. He
held that the right to appoint deputies did not give the right to
assemble an army and that the act of Sheriff Bowers was a usurpation of the power of the chief executive. Though the deputies were,
under the command of the sheriff, the governor considered the mille'
owners as backing the movement, and that the object of enlisting and
arming such a body of men was to force the miners to give up their
struggle.
Governor Waite left Denver by special train on the night of May 27.
The next morning he appeared on Bull Hill, where he met the strikers
and assured them that they should not be ill-used by the deputies. On
the afternoon of May 28 he held a conference with the strikers at
Altman, the result of which was that they appointed him their sole
arbitrator, with power, if possible, to settle all the differences- between them and the mine owners.
At Colorado Springs on June 2 Governor Waite met J. J. Hagerman, one of the largest mine operators, to consider upon what terms
xisting differences might be settled, so as to avert.a conflict at arms.
The governor and Mr. Hagerman agreed upon terms, but, other parti intefering, no settlement was then effected.
t this time bands of armed men were assembling in many mining
-amps in the State and preparing to march to aid the strikers at
ripple Creek. At Rico,.in the southwestern part of the State, 100
111 TI, fully armed, under the leadership of Capt. 'Villiam Simpson,
IIll eized a .train on the Rio Grande Southern and had proceeded as
rH,\' os Montrose, over 100 miles, when a telegram from the governor
I' 11 ·h d th m, commanding them to return to their homes and advisIII th ,m that efforts to effect a settlement would be continued.
:\JH th t· nrbitration conference was arranged and was held in Den-
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vel' June 4. The mine pwners were represented by J. J. Hagerman
and D. H. Moffat, the governor appearing as sole arbitrator for the
strikers, K T. Jeffery and J. F. Vaile as neutral parties, and Eben
Smith and J. B. Grant as witnesses. The governor and Messrs. Hagerman and Moffat agreed upon the following terms of settlement:
For the purpose of settling the serious differences between employers and employees in Cripple Creek mining district, EI Paso County,
Colo., it is agreed by and between Governor Davis H. \Vaite, appointed by and representing the Free Coinage Miners' Union, Ro. 19,
W. F. M. A., its members and other miners of said district, on the one
part, and J. J. Hagerman and D. H. Moffat, for themselves as mine
owners and employers of mining labor in said district, on the other
part, as follows:
1. That eight hours' actual work shall constitute" a day," divided
as follows: Four honrs' work, then twenty minutes for lunch, then
four hours' '''ork, for which said eight hours of labor there shall be
paid three ($3) dollars.
2. In the employment of men there shall be no discrimination
against union men or against nonunion men.
3. The undersigned, J. J. Hagerman and David H. Moffat, earnestly urge upon other mine owners and employers of mining labor
in said Cripple Creek mining district to accede to and act upon the
foregoing agreement.
DAVIS H. VVAITE.
J. J. H.AGER~rAN.
D. H. MOFFAT.
Dated June 4, 1894.
On the same day the people of Cr;ipple Creek, rejoicing in the
belief that the agreement made in Denver meant permanent peace in
the camp, dec~rated the city and paraded the streets with bands of
music. The strikers were mollified and relaxed their vigilance.
For the first time in many days they came into town and freely
mingled with the people. " But there was a sudden change when it
was learned that the army of deputies, 1,200 strong, under Sheriff
Bowers, had advanced from Divide and were on a forced march to
Bull Hill. Being informed of this movement, Governor vVaite, on
the evening of the same day, June 4, ordered the entire National
Guard to the scene of disturbance. Quoting the terms of arbitration
agreed upon earlier in the clay, the proclamation of the governor continued:
And whereas the riot or insurrection now existing in Cripple Creek
has been and now is beyond the power of the CIvil authorities to
control, the lives and property of citizens of said" county are in
jeopardy, and application has been made by the sheriff of said
county for military aid;
Now, therefore, I, Davis H. \Vaite, governor of Colorado and commander in chief of the Colorado National Guard and the militia of
the State, do call upon all organized companies of the Colorado
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National Gua.rd to be" and appear in the said county of EI Paso, unuer
the orders of Brigadier-General Brooks, to restore peace and order
in said Cripple Creek mining district, EI Paso County, Colo. 1\11
persons whomsoever in said county of El Paso unlawfully eng~ged m
strife are warned to preserve the peace, and any unlawfully ~n possession of rear property to yield the posse~sion thereof to t~~ rIghtful
owners and to cease any and all acts tendmg to promote CIVIl war, to
t}le end that the laws may resume their sway and the rights of prop~
erty be determined by the courts.
"
. In testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the
gre..atseal of the State. to be affixed.
Done at Denver, thIS 4th day of June, A. D. 1894.
DAVIS H. WAITE,
Governor of Oolorado.
NELSON O. MCCLEES,
Secretary Qf State.
LYMAN B. HENDERSON,
Deptdy Secretary.
On June 6 the deputies, led by Sheriff Bowers, came within range
of Bull Hill,' and exchanged shots with the pickets of the st~iking
miners. Sheriff Bowers received orders from Governor WaIte to
observe a truce untIl the troops should arrive. The force of deputies
went into camp at Grassy. On June 7 there were several skirmishes
incident to the reconnoissances of the pickets on both sides. Owing
to heavy rains and washouts the militia did not arrive until the
afternoon of June 7. The militia, commanded by Brig. Gen. E. J.
Brooks, took a position between the opposing forces. Immediately
upon going into camp General Brooks notified Sheriff Bowers that
his orders were to prevent bloodshed," to restore order in the camp;
and to enforce the law. He notified the sheriff that he (Brooks)
would assume charge of all further operations, that a further advance by the deputies would not be permitted, and that the pickets
should be withdrawn. In this the sheriff acquiesced.
On that night the strikers cut the telegraph and telephone wires,
repeated their raid upon the town for arms, strengthened their lines
of defense, doubled their pickets, and arrested all persons who came
within their reach, regardless of their purpose.
On the morning of June 8 the entire force of deputies left their
camp in three columns, moving toward the miners' camp on Bull
Hill. General Brooks and his staff pursued the deputies, overtaking
It column led by Sheriff Bowers, from whom he demanded to know
the meaning of this movement. "The sheriff pleaded that he had no
ontrol over the men. The other columns were intercepted and
informed that the National Guard would open fire upon them if they.
Ii 1 not return. The deputies heeded the warning, turned ab'out face,
. Doc. 122, 58-3-6
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and marched back to their camp in Beaver Park. The adjutantgeneral telegraphed the governor as follows:.
.
CRIPPLE CREEK, June 8-12.30 p. m.
DAVIS H. WAITE, Governor:
The deputies moved from the right and left of our position this
morning, contrary to a~reement not to do so, and advanced on the
miners. It becoming eVIdent to General Brooks that they intended an
attack upon the miners, the entire column was put in motion and the
bodies of deputies overtaken at a point 1 mile from Altman. Under
orders of General Brooks they returned to their camp.
I most respectfully urge, in view of our close proximity to the
miners, that we be instructed to receive their surrender, which lam
credibly informed that all are anxious to make. They sent a committee for that purpose to confer withme last night, hut the committee were arrested by the deputies and I did not meet them.
Answer.
T. J. TARSNEY, Adjutant-General.
To which the following answer was received:
DENVER, COLO., June 8, 1894.
Adjutant-General TARSNEY:
Accept surrender of the miners. Do not disarm them, but protect
them with all your power. Make a cordon and keep armed deputies
out. Advise sheriff and make no arrests. Use no force to compel
any arrested man to go with the sheriff. Let that be voluntary. If
the armed deputies resist your authority, I will call out the unorganized militia to suppress their insurrection.
DAVIS H. WAITE, Governor.
About 4 o'clock p. m. the following dispatch was received by the
governor from Sheriff Bowers:
CAMP BEAVER, June 8, 1894.
DAVIS H. WAITE, Governor:
Deputies were sent out in squads this morning to arrest :parties for
whom I have warrants and who were trying to leave thIS district.
While these deputies were in the discharge of their duties they were
intercepted by General Brooks, with the State militia, and ordered
to return to camp. I understand the militia are here to aid me in
serving process and placing the mine owners in possession of their
property. If this is not the case and they are sent here to prevent me
from doing my duty and hindering the law, then I most respectfully
.
request their immediate recall.
M. F. BOWERS, Sheriff.
'1;0 which the governor replied:
DENVER, June 8, 1894.
M. F. BOWERS, Sheriff,
Oamp Beaver, Oripple Oreek:
It is ill advised to send out squads to arrest miners at this time.
General Brooks is in the field to compel peace. He is ordered to prevent any arrests or attacks by armed deputies. The militia are under
the order.s of the commander in chief, and not of the sheriff. If the

deputies resist the order of General Brooks to suppress insurrection
they resist the lawful power of the State.
DAVIS H. WAITE, ,
Governor and Oommander in Ohief.
The adjutant-general, on receipt of the telegram from the governor authorizing him to receive the surrender of the strikers, gave
the order to Brigadier-General Brooks, who put the militia in
motion. Without opposition the militia entered the camp of the
strikers, where the strikers peaceably surrendered.
On-the following day, June 9, the deputies, to the number of 1,100,
broke camp at Beaver Park, marched to Cripple Creek, and made a
demonstration through the principal streets, still maintaining a
threatening attitude. They made numerous arrests of citizens and
indulged in outrageous acts toward other citizens, many of whom,
for no offense at all, were clubbed and kicked, dragged from the sidewalks, and forced to march between the lines of deputies. Toward
'evening the deputies took up the line of march, with the intention, as
;;tated by them, of going into camp at the Independence mine. General Brooks and Capt. Carl Johnson of his staff intercepted them
and demanded to know where they were going. Bob Mullins, a
head deputy, replied: "To Bull Hill, to arrest the miners." General Brooks informed them of his orders and that he would disarm .
them if this should be attempted. The deputies then went into camp
at the Independence mine. Sheriff Bowers, who could not be found
by General Brooks, having admitted that he could not control the
deputies, Adjutant-General Tarsney telegraphed Governor Waite as
follows:
ALnfAN, CoLO., June 9,1894.
Sheriff Bowers admits his inability to control his deputies, and
some of his officers agreed with him. This was the reason of his
failure to keep faith with General Brooks.
TARSNEY, Adjutant-General.
In reply to which the goyernor sent the followin~:
DENVER, COLO., June 9, 1894.
General T ARSNEY
(for General BROOKS, Oripple Oreek) :
If, as you say, Sheriff Bowers admits that the deputies refuse to
obey his orders and are acting in defiance thereof, they are not a
lawful body; are only armed marauders, and you must treat them
os such. Order them to lay down their arms and disperse. If they
refuse to obey and you have not force enough to suppress this new
insurrection, notify me and I will call out the unorganized militia
enforce the order.
DAVIS H.WAlTE, Governor.
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About the saine time General Brooks sent this telephone message
to the governor: "
If. you can communicate with mine owners a!ld have the d~puties
discharged I will guarantee peace and ~rotectlOn. If there IS any
trouble it will be on account of the deputles, and the sooner they are
discharged the bet~r.'
,
I
I

: . General Brooks demanded that the citizens arrested that day by
'the deputies in Cripple Creek ~nd vicinity be surrendered. No unswer being received, he sent Captain Bartlett with a detachment to
demand their immediate release. Bob Mullins and other leaders
demurred to this demand, but wis~r counsel prevailed and the prison~
ers were set at liberty. About 7 p. m. General Brooks telephoned
Governor Waite as follows:
ALT~{AN, J1tne 9, 1891,.
I
~' Situation critical. Sheriff persists in camping his m~in force at
Independence mine, claiming to do so at request of mme owners.
Has already abandoned the pla~ to l~ave an ~rmed guard at ~he sum~
mit. There is but one solutIOn, m my Judgment-martIal law.
General Tarsney concurs in this view.

BRooKs,Oommanding.
SETTLEMENT OF -THE STRIKE.

At the instance of Adjutant-General Tarsney, a conference of military officers and prominent mine owners was held at Alt~~n on June
10. At this conference a settlement was agreed to, proVldmg for the
immediate withdrawal of the deputies from the Cripple Creek dis~
trict. The next diy the deputies moved to Colorado Springs, the
county seat, where they were paid and discharged. Dnder t~e terms
of the ao-reement a portion of the National Guard were statIOned at
different places in the district for thirty days, the remaind~r bei~g
returned home and relieved from duty. Peace was establIshed In
the district, all of the properties were restored to the control of their
respective owner~, il.l1d the mines resumed. operations at wages a~d
hours in accor~ance with the agreement SIgned by Governor 'Walte
a~d Messrs. Hagerman and Moffat on June 4. The agreement provided that ordinary miners should be paid $3 for eight hours'. work,
:and these wages and hours have been observed in the district ever
since the ending OT the strike of 1894.
. ',Indictments were found against 37 of the striking miners, charging
:them with various acts of violence. All of the cases were dismissed
by nolle pros except three. One of the three men wh.owere tried
was convicted of stage robbery, but was released by the supreme
court;, Two 'were convicted of blowing up"the Strong mine, and
each was sentenced to seven years' imprisonment, but both were pardoned before their terms expired.
r
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Adjt. Gen. T. J. Tarsney, by profession a lawyer, was attorney for
some of the arrested miners when they were placed on trial at Colorado Springs. Public sentiment in Colorado Springs' had been
strongly opposed to the strikers, and was strongly opposed to the
Populist administration of Governor Waite. About midnight of
June 23, during the term of trial, a band of about 15 masked men
entered the office of the Alamo Hotel and induced the clerk to call
General Tarsney from his room. 'When he made his appearance
he was.seized by the men, struck on the head with a revolver, and
hurried into a carriage at the door. He was driven to a lonely spot
on the prairie, 5 miles from the city, then stripped of his clothing,
~l.l1d tarred and feathered. In this condition he was left to grope his
way in the darkness through a rough country, and he wandered about
for hours, until he reached a farmhouse, where he was taken in and
relieved of his torture. vVho the perpetrators were was never definitely proved. Several people were arrested and were confined for
some time in jail, but their cases never came to trial.
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CHAPTER VII.
STRIKE OF MINERS AT LEADVILLE IN 1896-97.

,I

From about 1882 until the financial crisis of 1893 the wage of
miners in the Leadville district was $3 per day. A wage scale of $3
per day means that $3 is the minimum wage paid to all persons employed in or about a mine, except only laborers on the surface who
are not engineers or cagemen. On the $3 scale, engineers receive $4
per day; pumpmen, $3.50 per day; timbermen, $3.50 to $4 per day;
shift bosses, $4 per day; and where the work of the miner is more
than ordinarily onerous, as in sinking shafts or working in wet places,
he receives $3.50 per day. These figures are not absolutely uniform,
but approximately so.
After the great and sudden depression of business in the summer
of 1893, and after the mines and smelters at Leadville had closed
down and all were uncertain of what the future would bring forth,
the mine managers and millers and business men and mechanics and
laborers of the district all united in a friendly effort to resume work,
and as a result an agreement was made to reduce the wages of miners
from $3 to $2.50.' At that time the Knights of Labor was the only
labor union to which any miners in the Leadville district belonged,
but many of the miners had already left that organization. On
September 14, 1893, a committee representing the miners as a whole
agreed with the principal mine owners upon a wage scale, which provided that all miners and men employed under grolmd should be paid
$2.50 per day for all calendar months in which the average quotation
of silver should be less than S3t cents an ounce, and $3 per day for all
calendar months in which the average quotation should be 831 cents
or over. Miners working in shafts or wet places to be paid ,50 cents
per day additional. At that time silver was quoted at 73t cents per
ounce, a greater price than was quoted for it at ~ny time from then
until the strike in 1896.
The Knights of Labor was succeeded after a time by the Western
Federation of Miners, a local union of which, establishedafLeadville
in May, 1895, grew rapidly in membership. The members made
systematic efforts to get every mine worker in the district to join this
union. Men were warned to join it by certain dates or else get out of
town; further, they were told that they would not be allowed to work
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in Leadville or elsewhere in the West unless they should become union
men promptly.
Preceding this strike of 1896, as admitted by the union itself, 65
per cent of the miners, trammel's, topmen, and laborers employed in
mining in the Leadville district received $3 per day. The mine owners claimed 70 to 75 per cent received $3 per day, but the Federation
declared that this was too high an estimate. The higher rate of
wages had come about gradually after the agreement of 1893, under
the natural law of supply and demand.
On May 25, 1896,a committee of Federation officials waited upon
the managers of several mines and made a verbal request for an
increase of 50 cents a day to miners, topmen, engineers, and all others
except miners already receiving $3 per day. All the managers
approached refused this request. On June 19 another committee
waited upon the same managers and others. Being asked by the
managers for a written statement, they presented one w:hich requested
that the wages of miners then receiving $2.50 per day be increased to
$3, "with the usual hours which have governed said work heretofore."
The statement also said:

"'IV~

further wish to ask ~hat said increase of 50 cents per day be

appl~ed also to topmen, engmeers, pumpmen, firemen, and timbermen.

Engmeers ~o w.ork. same number of hOl~rs as miners while sinking in
shafts, whlCh IS elght hours. Dry mmes ten hours dav and nine
hours night, except in cases where it is necessary to retaIn engineer
as watchman or otherwise. Each or any of said shifts to be paid at
the rate of $4 per day.'
.'
.
Some of the mine managers declined to grant the request, while
others offered to consider it. On the evening of June 19 a special
meeting of the local union was held, which was attended oy about
1,200 members. By substantially a unanimous vote those present
decided to call out all employees receiving less than $3 per day, and
to put the strike into effect at 11.30 o'clock that night, when the men
would come up from the mines for supper. Thirteen mines and 968
men were affected. The order was implicitly obeyed. It may be
mentioned that previous to the declaration of the strike neither the
mine managers nor the union discriminated against nonunion men,
and union and nonunion men worked side by side in the same mines.
At a meeting of mine managers on June 22 an agreement, the subtantial part of which follows, was adopted:
First. That we will decline to submit to snch, or any, illegal and
in quitable interference from whatever source it may emanate.
econd. That we will immediately close down all mines now oper~t 1 ~y u, in said Leadville district, and keep such mines, and also
L]1 rn In . here~of?re closed ~own by us, closed until such a period of
LJJ11 • Ii!'; th lnllJonty of the slgners hereof shall agree to open the same.
Third. To !lid each other at any and all times that it may become
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necessary, in the furnishing of men for the protection of property,
and also in the furnishing of pumpmen and engineers when the pumpmen and engineers employed shall be or may be induced to' desist
from working.
Fourth. To not make any terms or agreement of any sort with the
miners except by the consent and agreement of a majority of the
signers hereto.
Fifth. To not recognize or treat in any manner or at any time with
any labor organization.
, This agreement to continue in force until such a time as the same
shall be dissolved by a majority of the signers.
The fact that the mine managers had agreed not to deal with any
labor organization and to take no action without the consent of the
majority of the parties to the agreement was not then publicly known,
and indeed remained a secret until it was disclosed by the investigations of a joint special legislative committee early in 1897.
Within three days after June 19 all the larger mines in the district
were closed, throwing nearly 1,300 additional men out of work,
making a total of about 2,250 men idle in consequence of the strike.
Governor Albert W. McIntire directed the deputy commissioner of
labor, William H. Klett, to visit Leadville f-or the purpose of conciliation and of effecting a settlement if possible. Mr. Klett succeeded in
bringing about a meeting of mine managers and a committee of the
miners. The committee presented the miners' side of the case, as
.follows:
This camp is 65 per cent of married men with families, and they
are g?ing f.rom bad ~o worse. It is simply a case of existenc~.By
worlnng thIrty days m a month they can earn only $75. It WIll cost
them $65 a month to exist; that is, $30 for groceries, $10 for rents,
$10 on an average for clothing, $6 for fuel, $4 for water, $3 for milk,
and $2 for insurance; total, $65. Should they have any sickness in
their families, it simply makes dishonest men out of honest ones, for
they are unable to pay it. On an average men do not work over 24
shifts to 28 shifts a month, through sickness or something.
The mine managers declined to accede to the demand for increased
wages, giving as a reason that" the mine products have decreased
in value since the panic of 1893, and are now of a less value tha~
when the agreement of September 14, 1893, was made upon the
basis of wages of $2.50 per day." The mine owners offered to submit
:the question to armtration, but the miners objected to this proposition. Some time later, the deputy commissioner of labor again renewed his efforts to induce the miners to submit their case to arbitration, but was again informed by them that they had nothing to
.arbitrate. The following is quoted from the State labor commissioner's report dated December 1, 1896:
As soon as it became apparent that arbitration could not be secured,
.the mine managers began negotiations for new men to take the places
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of the striking miners. At first no effort was made to import miners
from outside the district, and, save a few stragglers, none reached
the camp until after the Coronado and Emmet incident of September
21. The strikers, on the other hand, began preparations for strengthening their own positions, and committees were appointed whose
duties were to meet and present the cause of the strikers to all newcomers in the camp and persuade them, if possible, not to take the
places of the miners who were out. Pickets were stationed at convenient points on all railroads and highways leading into the city,
and committees were constantly in waIting at the depot to meet all
incoming trains. As time wore on and the feeling became more
intense, complaints began to be made of men turned away from the
camp or escorted out of it by force on the part of the strikers, and
of thI:eats and beatings administered to nonunion men. Many arrests
were made, but few convictions were secured, as it was seldom that
an aggrieved .partycould recognize an assailant.
On July 10 a consignment of Marlill rifles, said to have been 500,
arrived at the gun store of Charles McHugh. These quickly disap- .
peared, and the belief on the part of the mine managers and property
owners that they had been distributed among the striking miners
added greatly to the general feeling of anxiety and apprehension.
, The following is quoted from the message of Governor McIntire
to the general assembly in January, 1897:
, For a considerable period quiet continued to prevail at Leadville;
in fact, as I am credibly informed, order in that city and county was
never better preserved than. it was during the earlier period of the
strike. Later on, however, rumor and then specific statements of
acts of intimidation and lawlessness were conveyed to me. Appre~iating that inevitably where in any community there is a large number of idle men and where feeling and interest tend toward angry
disputes an increase of crime occurs, kno,wing that in the most or,derly
communities and assemblages there are always some who are posse,!sed of little self-control, I deemed the result natural and not calling for action on my part, but that the local authorities could and
would maintain order.
At the same time acts of intimidation and lawlessn:ess were charged
as" being committed in a systematic and preconcerted way. [md
although the evidence tended to show this to be true, never'theless it
was only later on in the course of events that this was proved to be
the fact. This later "ras, to my mind, conclusive evidence that an
executive committee, in SOl1le manner satisfactory to itself, was appointed by the union named to conduct the strike. This committee
was appomted on or about June 24,' and on or about and not later
than Jnne 30 this committee ordered, if my recollection is clear, 100
rifles, which ":ere received about .July 10,shipped from New Haven,
onn., and paId for on or about July 11 by an officer of that body out
f moneys on deposit in the Carbonate Bank said to beloll,r
the
mill rs' union. The evidence shows, on information which I deem reliable, that an officer of the union was appointed to distribute these
l'iff ,and took receipts for each, with the number of the rifle" together
with rounds of ammunition for use in the same.

to
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"What are termed" regulators," armed with revolvers, which were
kept at the headquarters of the miners' union, according to the evidence, consisting of small bodies of strikers, directed by so-called
captains, moved about through the vicinity of Leadville, intimidating and assaultin~ and abusing workingmen who were nonunion
men, ordinarily called "scabs," who were deemed to be willing to
accept the employment refused by the strikers. Five of these captains of "regulators" were deputy sheriffs, under appointment by
the sheriff of Lake County, and, as I am informed offiCIally, are under
indictment for participation in the Coronado and Emmet affair.
Receiving information of increased lawlessness in Lake County,
the governor, on July 21, telegraphed to M. H. Newman, sheriff of
that county, as follows:
DENVER, COLO., J1.tly ~1, 1896.
To SHERIFF, Lake Oounty, Oolo.:
From what are deemed reliable sources I am informed that in your
county bodies of men are acting together with intent to do violence
to person and property, and are doing such violence, and by force
and violence are breaking the laws of the State. Further, that a
con~ition exists approachmg or threat:ening to amount to. an insurrectlOn; that armed squads are patrollmg the county, keepmg people
from going to Leadville, having already beaten several men and
driven them out of that city at the points of guns; that they are
interfering with people coming into Leadville on trains, particularly
la boring men, ordering them back and compelling them to go against
their will, and that these are not isolated cases,'but of common occurrence. Complaints are made to me by workingmen that they are
prevented from entering Leadville, in one instance the laborer desiring to go intoLeadville having a money order on the post-office there.
These complaillts and statements are so numerous that I can not
refuse to give them attention. Please report by wire what the situation and facts are.
A. W. McINTIRE.
In reply to this, and on the sl;tme day, Sheriff Newman sent the following telegram:
LEADVILLE, CoLO.~ July ~1.
Governor McINTIRE,
Denver, Oolo.
SIR: Your communication by wire just received. Replying to the
same, will say that if any of the parties have been molested at any
time they have made no complaint to me or to the courts here, and
that I am desirous of enforcing the laws of the State. The condition
as represented to you is not correct. There is no disorder, and
although there is a strike, the laboring men are perfectly quiet and
orderly, arid would themselves repel any violence or lawbreaking.
If any parties who have complained to you will enter their complaints here, they shall have prompt attention, as we are able and
willing to maintain the laws and preserve the peace.
I have the honor to remain,
M. H. NEWlIIAN,
SheJ'if! Lalce Ommty.

On the next day the sheriff sent the following additional telegram:
LEADVILLE, CoLO., July ~~.
Hon. A. W. McINTIRE,
Denver, Oolo.
SIR: Since my telegram of last night I have traced source of
~ors to fact t~at some people, acting through best motives, thinkrng to protect hfe and property, have stopped suspicious-looking
men and prevented their entering the town. I have issued the following proclamation:
To whbm it may concern:
"1iiVhereas ~ertain unll;uthorized persons. have undertaken to prevent
people enterrng LeadVIlle, under the belief that they were suspicious
characters; and
Whereas such action, while well meant, is illegal and in violation
of the personal liberties of the citizens:
. No~, therefo.re, notice. is hereby given that any person so interfermg WIth the rIghts of mgress and egress of any person into Lake
County, except by due process of the law, will be vigorously prosecuted.
Any person giving information which will lead to the arrest and
conviction of parties so offending will be suitably rewarded.
M. H. NEWMAN,
Sherif! Lake Oounty.
I can and will preserve order, enforce the law, and execute all process issued by .the cO~lrts. If at any time the power of the county
should prove InSUffiCIent for the purpose stated, I shall not hesitate
to call upon you for aid.
M. H. NEWMAN,
Sheriff Lake Oounty.
The following is quoted from the governor's message to the general
assembly in January, 1897:
Anxious not to interfere, I accepted the statement and assurance
of the sheriff as made in good faith, although the information came
from seemingly reliable sources, which has since been proved to be
corr.ect, ,that the sheriff was avoiding the performance of his duty,
c::tatmg that he was unable to ascertain who the guilty parties were
and in fact refusing to observe what was going on within his own
jurisdiction, so far as acts of intimidation and lawlessness were concerned.
A regular meeting of the miners' union, held on September 17"
adopted resolutions declaring that there had recently been "several
disgraceful breaches of the peace," which had falsely been charged
against the union; that the union" denounced such occurrences in the
verest terms possible, and especially assaults and interference with
rsonal liberty, as cowardly and unmanly:" Therefore,

Resolved, That any violation of the law or disturbance of the peace
hy nny member of this union endangers the success of our cause, and
, th l' fore, treason to that cause, and that we regard such as an act
" t1'(\llch~ry, affectin~ th~'~nterests of. many in order that petty indil(ll1lil SPit '8 an I mallO'OltIes may be mc1ulgc(1.
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.. The union adopted then also the following:
Resolved,. That in viewQf the constant reports of assaults, rows
and conflicts occurring in different parts of the city, the president and
secretary of this union are hereby instructed and requested to demand
that the mayor and board of aldermen enforce the law by closing all
5aloons at 12 o'clock midnight, and keep them closed, as required by
law, at least until the strike is ended.
~ On September 18 Samuel D. Nicholson, mayor of Leadville, issued
a proclamation ordering all saloons to be closed promptly at midnight, according to law, and warning" all }:lersons to desist from acts
of violence, intimidation or lawlessness of any kind."
In August and September there were reports of men drilling with
arms and parading in military order in and about the city. Mine
managers sought to have the governor send militia to the district.
This was oppbsed by the.miners' union and the local civil authorities.
The latter maintained that substantial peace and quiet prevailed and
that they were able to uphold law and order.
.
Shortly after the, commencement of the strike the mine owners
began to negotiate for the importation of miners from places outside
of Colorado with whom to work their mines. On August 19 some
ofthe mine managers gave notice that unless union men should return
to work on or before August 22 miners would be imported from elsewhere. The union men not returning to work, some of the managers
made arrangements to get miners from Joplin, Mo., but the first lot
of these did not arrive until about the fourth day after the destruction of the Coronado property on September 21. Knowledge that
labor was about to be imported, which would probably break the
strike, had an aggravating effect on the str~kers, and undoubtedly was'
the main reason of the attack upon Coronado.
. The first attempt to resume work at any mine was made at the
Coronado, where an inside fence was built around the surface working, and arms were obtained for the use of employees. The manager
explained that he took these precautions because of reports' that an
,attempt would be made to prevent the reopening of the mine, while
abuse and threats had been directed against him personally. .About
August 17 underground work in the Coronado began with a force
of about 17 men, all of them residents and'miners 6f Leadville, which
force was increased to about 20 by September 20. The Emmet property also had been fenced with boards, and mining there was resumed
with a force of 40 men, of whom 35 were in the mine on the night of
September 20-21. The men who took the places of the strikers were
threatened, some of them beaten, and several of them shot at. The
,city police force seemed inadequate to prevent such violence and the
offenders were not arrested. Reports that the reopened mines would
be destroyed were circulnted.
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About 12.30 a. m., September 21, people living near the Coronado
mine were aroused and told to leave their homes, as trouble might be
expected, At 1 a. m. a mob of from 100 to 150 men, among whom were
unquestionably many of the strikers, made an attack upon the Coronado mine. Three dynamite bombs were thrown to destroy the large
oil tank within the inside inclosure,which tank supplied fuel for the
boilers. The contents of the tank escaped, spread over the ground,
and set fire to the buildings. All of the buildings except the shaft
house and all of the machinery on the surface were destroyed, causing ~ loss ot about $25,000.
•
At the time of the attack the employees about the mine consisted of
17 men and 1 boy. They made a vigorous resistance with firearms.
The attacking party also was fully armed, and immediately after
the first bomb explosion a general fusillade commenced, which conti~lUed for half an hour. Three of the attacking party, identified as
members of the Federation, were killed. The defenders of the
mine escaped from both the bullets and the conflagration. Many
citizens of Leadville seized arms and hurried to the scene. The city
fire department arrived promptly, but the firemen were threatened
with death and impeded in every attempt to stay the flames. One of
,them, Jerry O'Keefe, while holding a nozzle, was fatally shot-the
fourth man to meet his death in this riot.
'
About 3 a. m., when the buildings of the Coronado mine were in
'full blaze, the rioters made' a rush toward the Emmet mine, half Ii
mile distant~ Bombs were thrown, destroying a portion of the fence
around the mine. An improvised cannon, which had been made
out of steampipe reenforced with babbitt metal, was discharged·
at the shaft house. The rioters rushed at the opening in the fence,
but were driven back by a terrible fire of buckshot and rifle bullets.
They renewed the charge, but were again repulsed. They then
retreated without inflicting further damage to the property or any of
its defenders; but another of the mob, also a member of the Federation, wa's killed.
MILITIA ORDERED OUT.

About 1.30 a. m., September 21, Sheriff Newman telegraphed Govrnor McIntire as follows: "The situation here is beyond my control. I am compelled to call on you for aid to preserve order, and
hereby do so. Am of present opinion strong force is needed. Send
militia as soon as possible;" District Judge Frank W. Owers joined
heriff Newman in another telegram requesting the governor to
" nd militia as soon as possible."
nding the arrival of the militia many citizens were under arms
t revent further destruction of life and property. In the afternoon
1\ In)' e mass meeting was held in the opera house, and those present
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pledged themselves to give every assistance in their power toward
restoring and maintaining order. By the evening of September 21
the number of troops that had arrived at Leadville was 230; by the
next evening it was 653. On September 22 Mayor Nicholson and the
common council sent to Governor McIntire a telegram in part as folJows:
.
We find the situation most critical. It is apparently quiet, but
there is great danger of an outbreak at any moment. Life and
property are both in danger from organized forces of armed men who
can b.e concentrated ,at an:: point at a minute's n?tice. Should troops
be wIthdrawn nothmg WIll have been accomplIshed by our coming
here. The only way to accomplish any permanent good is ttO suspend
the law and direct the military to secure peace by force. Will you
issue orders to that effect-in other words, declare martial law ? •
The presence of the troops had a quieting effect immediately upon
the community and there were no further outrages or breaches of the
peace worthy of mention. The following is quoted from the message
'of Governor McIntire to the general assembly in January, 1897:
. It is not necessary for me to give an account of the occurrences
known as the attack on the Coronado and Emmet mines at Leadville;
they are known to you through the public press. This attack clearly
was not a sudden, hasty crime, committed on the spur of the moment.
Deliberation and premeditation on the part of those perpetrating
these outrageous crimes are shown by the fact that carefully prepared
bombs in considerable number were used. Others not used were
afterwards found. ..An imitation cannon was found made out of iron
pipes, from which a chain was fired at the oil tank, but it lodged in
the shaft house of the Emmet after penetrating the same. Thousands of discharges of rifles and revolvers were heard during the two
attacks mentioned. The attack on the Coronado was repulsed with
slaughter to the attacking party. A fireman was murdered in the
performance of his duty. The buildings were consumed by fire resulting from the explosion of the bombs referred to, and rifles with
numbers, belonging to the consignment of rifles spoken of, were found
.near the bodies of men killed m the attack or just where they had
fallen.
Within a few minutes of the call by telephone of the sheriff and
the judge, and before I had received their telegrams, I sent for the
adjutant-general and ordered the calling out of the national guard,
which promptly responded to the call to arms and was sent to Leadville from their various localities, some of them entering that city in
the evening of the same day, the remainder arriving the next mornin<Y.
I issued such orders to the brigadier-general commanding as were by
me deemed proper to meet the emergency. I found then, and have
since been confirmed in the opinion formed by evidence to me thoroughly satisfactory, that a "reign of terror" had existed in that community, culminating in the attack and destruction of the Coronado
and Emmet mines, which the sheriff, although expressing himself
willing and able to preserve order in the community, had entirely
failed tosuppress or oppose.
A large number of the deputy sheriffs were strikers, and while I
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do not believe it is true that the majority of the members of the
miners' union participatBd in or desired to have brought about the
lawlessness that existed, nevertheless it is clear to my mind that in
the very nature of things the appointment and continuing in office
of deputies who were participating in acts of lawlessness or who were
strongly in sympathy with those who committed them was calculated
to increase the disposition to lawlessness on the part of the worst element of those engaged in the strike, to relieve them from the restraint
of fear of puniShment, and ttO augment the fears of the law'-abiding
citizens and to prevent the segregation of such members of the miners'
union as were well disposed and naturally law-abiding from that
minority of them who were committing and upholding the commission of crime.
The disposition on the part of the sheriff's office of Lake County
toward the enforcement of the law did not change until a change was
made in the·incumbent of that office. The very men who were captains of the ~egulators mentioned continued to be deputy sheriffs and
were acting as deputy sheriffs until very recently, although it must
have been known to the sheriff that they were guilty of the acts indicated and were under indictment for the graver crimes committed
at the Coronado. Had the supremacy of the law been upheld by the
sheriff-and in my opinion he could have prevented the lawlessness
complained of had he so desired-the naturally law-abiding citiZBns
among the union, and the majority I believe to be naturally lawabiding, would not have been themselves in turn intimidated by the
turbulent minority into an acquiescence in the acts of their fellows
which produced the reign of terror and the crimes committed in the
terrible and fatal onslaught of the Coronado and the Emmet. It is
worthy of note that at no time since the arrival of the State troops
in Leadville has the sheriff of that county or the judge of that district indicated that the authority of the law could be sustained if
they should be withdrawn.
All parties, including such members of the miners' union as I have
conversed with, have to me urged that the troops were necessary, and,
with rare exceptions, indicated it would be criminal on my part to
withdraw the troops in view of the condition of affairs in that county,
and that life and property would be sacrificed if that course should
be adopted. Within a few days an honorable man has been selected
to succeed the sheriff who was acting during all the time mention~d,
the latt~r having been removed from his office by sentence of-the district ~ourt of Park County. 'When the present incumbent was se1· cted to perform the arduous duties of the office of sheriff of Lake
ounty, I advised with him concerning a change in the situation,
indicating that while willing to afford him. every sllpport he could
I roperly desire, nevertheless, that if he felt able to cope with the
ituation that confronted him I would consider the imniediite withdrawal of the troops. In the interim between the former sheriff
find the selection of the new sheriff, I caused the force to be diminh· d, believing that a favorable change was taking pla~e. At the
1I g stion and request of the sheriff, who expressed the desire that
I
fllrther troops be withdrawn for the present, and because, in my
oJ inion, from all the facts, both of record and from all sources, until
t!1 h riff shall have had time to reorganize his office and acquaint
hill'lA If fully with the situation from the standpoint of an official,
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the pres~nce of the troops is necessary to the maintenance of order, I
stopped further depletion of the force. .
.
I believe, however, that under the new order of things in the
sheriff's office of Lake County, in a very short time the troops may be
withdrawn and the preservation of the peace and the supremacy of
t:he law be maintained at the hands of the local' authorities of Lake
County, as they should be and should have been during this whole
period. ,
/
Governor Albert "V. McIntire was succeeded by Governor Alva
Adams in January, 1897. In January the number of troops at Leadville was considerably reduced; in February it was reduced below
100; on March 10 the remainder of the National Guard on duty
lit Leadville were relieved from duty. As reported by Adjt. Gen.
Cassius M. Moses, the entire cost of the military campaign from September 21, 1896, to March 10, 1897, was $214,185.24. This was pro~
vided for by an issue of 4 per cent twenty-five year bonds, authorized
by the general assembly in 1897.
REPORT OF LEGISLATIVE. COMMITTEE ON STRIKE.

The eleventh general assembly, which met in January, 1897, ap~
pointed a joint special committee to investigate the strike at Leadville. This committee consisted of Senators Oscar Rueter and Joseph
Gallagher, and Representatives Theodore Anneal', E. L. Sechrist,
and James F. Gardner. Their report made a pamphlet of 46 pages,
from which are taken the following quotations:
. At the meeting on the night of June 19, at which the strike was
<teclared, a committee was appointed by the president, which committee had authority to appoint a committee of 20, the committee of
20 to have absolute and exclusive authority to conduct the strike.
Regular meetings of the union continued for some time, but the
management of the strike was not discussed at these meetings, because
it was thought that with so large a body of men the plans of the committee, if disclosed, would be communicated to outsiders.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
The committee of 20 appointed to manage the strike began to hold
their meetings immediately after their appointment, and have held
meetings and are still managing the strike. From the evid.ence it
would appear that no records were ever kept of the proceedmgs of
this committee, and that their meetings were wholly informal, with
the exception of the first two or three meetings.
One of the first acts of the committeee of 20 was to order 100 Marlin
rifles and ammunition, and to purchase 10 or 15 revolvers. The
rifles arrived July 12, and were distributed, 5 to the sheriff of Lake
County, and the remainder to the members of the union. The rifles
cost $1,700; and were charged to the account of the union as sundries.
The alleged purpose of purchasing the rifles was to protect the members of the union and to aid the CIvil authorities in preserving peace
and protecting life and property, which the union feared would be
destroyed by lawless characters and charged against the union, and
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to keep lawless characters and hoboes out of the city; but your committee has been unable to determine that at the time the rifles were
purchased there was any real danger of violence to the members of the
union or to the public peace, either from lawless characters or from
the mine managers or from any other source.
The next step was the establishment of two headquarters for the
financial and material aid of members of the union. These establish. ments were called soup houses, one of which was established on Seventh street and one on Toledo avenue. At least some of the rifles
purchased by the union, as above stated, were kept at these places,
and these so-called" soup houses" became a kind of headquarters for
members of the union.
The next important step taken by the committee of 20 was to
appoint subcommittees, whose duties were to scour the surrounding
country and keep lawless characters out of L§adville during the strike.
'. The evidence of the members of the committee is that these armed
committees were to confine themselves strictly to keeping out lawless
characters; but there is considerable testiwony showing that some
members of these committees 'went beyond their instructions. There
is no evidence that any lawless characters were turned back by these
armed committees, while there is testimony that respectable and
peaceable men, who were coming to Leadville:in the lawful pursuit
of their vocations, were stopped and turned back, and that other men
lawfully pursuing their business were compelled to leave the city.
There is also evidence that a number of men of good character, who
were nonunion men and who worked at the mines after the strike,
were most cruelly and brutally assaulted without cause or provocatio!}. How much of this violence was directly committed by these
armed committees your committee has been unable to ascertain.
An effort was made at the hearing to make it appear that these acts
of violence were the result of drunken brawls, but the fact remains
that all the acts of beating that were brought to the notice of the committee were cases in which nonunion men had been beaten up, and it
is the opinion of your committee that some members of these committees perpetrated numerous outrages between the time the strike was
declared and the time of the attack upon the Coronado; but your
committee believe that these acts of violence were not authorized by
. the union or by the committee.
*
*
*
*
*
*
~
. On the evening of September 20 the owners of the Coronado and of
the Emmet received some intimation that an attack would that night
be made at these mines; they did not communicate. these rumors to
the civil authorities nor to the committee of 20, and there is no evidence that the union or the committee of 20 had any knowledge of any.
rumored strike, and the owners of the Coronado made no special preparations for defense.
,
The conclusion is inevitable from the testimonv that from the time
the strike was declared the main effort of the umon was directed to
keeping out foreign labor; that the union felt that the success of the
. (.l,jke depended upon keeping out foreign labor; that so long as the
IYI mbers of the union believed they were successful in this effort compnrative quiet reigned in Leadville, but that as soon as it became eviIII nt that the mine managers would not come to terms and that
I'. Doc. 122, 58-3-7

. nonunion labor would be imported the situation became threateniI.lg.
Some members of the union became exasperated and desperate wIth
. the certain knowledge that foreign labor was !lbout to be brought in
and that thereby the strike was bound to fall; the unruly element
forced and precipitated the attack on the Coronad? and Emmet.
There is no doubt that these acts were opposed to the mterests of the
union and to organized labor generally, aI.ld injured the cause of the
strike more than anything else, and there IS no dou?t that these ~~c~s
brought the militia to Leadville, and that the arrIval of the mIlItIa
was to the interest of the mine managers.
.

*

';'

*

*

*
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Immediately after the strike was declar~d State labor commissioner
Klett went to Leadville and sought to brmg about. a settlement,. and
the judge of the district court and others worke.d m the. same dIrection and further neo-otiations were had from tIme to tnne between
the time the strike w~s declared' and the time of the Coronado affair.
These negotiations were characterized by a determina.ti?n ?n ~he
part of the union not to. ~ece4e from its de~nands and a dISll1clInabon
to arbitrate the proposItIOn mvolved; whIle, on the ?thel: hand, .the
mine managers' agreement preven~ed them from arbitratIOn ~U1~II a
majority of the signers agreed to It. It may, however., be saId m a
general way that a failure to come to an agreeme~1t.before the Co.ronado affair was attributable largely to t~e conVICtIon of the umo~1
that it was powerful enough to enforce ItS demands wIthout arbItration.
From the time the" strike was declared to the time of the destruction of the Coronado the civil authorities seemed wholly incapable
of dealing with the situation. The sheri.ff, ~h.o should have admi.nistered his office with the sole view of ll1amtall1ll1g the peace and dIScharging his duties impartially, acted in a m~nner whicl.l would
indicate that he was not unbiased, and that Ius sympathies were
entirely with the strikers. His chi~f deputy, who, by the way, seemed
to be in charge of the office, was hImself a men.lber of the umon, and
40 out Of 43 deputies whom he employed, nom~nall~ fo~' the purpose
of preserving the peace, were members of the mIJ?ers umo.n; t,;o ~~re
members of the engineers' union, which s~ruck "Y lth the 111l~1erS Uluon,
and the remaining man was a sympath~zer wIth the umon. Wh.en
two of the managers applied to !he s?-enff fo~ a nu~ber of deput~es
to protect their property he arbItrarIly exerCI~ed hIS power and mstantly appointed these two managers deputIes. and sent .them to
protect their .property, and this in the £ace of theIr pro~estatIOIl;s that
they had not slept the night before and were wea.ry wlth'lookll1g to
the pro~ection of their p~operty. In another mstance, ;"hen an
applicatIOn was'made to hIm by some of the managers for the ~p
pomtment of deputies fo: the same purpose, he selec~ed the leadmg
mine managers of LeadVIlle, and th:eatened to appomt them deputies for that purpose, a!l~ .only deSIsted upon the stro.ngest rep~'e
sentation of the responsIbIlIty of suc~ conduct by the )u.dge of the
district court, who, it is testified, said It would mea~ certam death to
these managers, and ~hat such aI:?pointll1ents would s.Imp~y b.e murder:
and there is other eVIdence tendmg to sho~ t?at neIther faIrness nor
efficiency could be expected ~rom ~he sherla: s office. ~ 0 effo~t was
apparently made by the sherIff to ll1terfere m any manner With the
T

c~nd~ct

of ~he armed committ~es, except the proclamation issued by
hIm, m WhICh he offered a SUItable reward for the apprehension of
these armed committees; but this proclamation can not be treat.ed
as seriously meant by him in the light or all the circumstances' nor
can the city authorities be said to have done all they should to n~ain
tain the peace and order of the city.
It is in evidence, and not disputed, that the district judo-e of Lake
County took the liveliest interest in the strike from. its °inception'
t~at he was .in c.onstant communication with the mine managers and
WIth the umon m regard to the matter, with the object of brino-ing
about a peaceful solution of the strike; that he was in constant°and
close tOl1?h with the ~mion, addr~ssed one of its mass meetings, consulted WIth and adVIsed the umon, prepared resolutions and communications f?r the UlU0l.l' some of whi<:~ were adop~ed by the union,
and all of wInch suggestIOns were conCIlIatory and m the interest ot.
peace, and that after his efforts to settle the strike had failed he
declared his sympathies with the union, but in all these matters acted
from conscientious motives; but the opinion of your comnuttee is
that the course he pursued was calculated to and did create the
impression, both in the community and with the unruly members of
the union, that in some way or other the power of the court would
not be impartially exercised against lawlessness that might be perpetrated by members of the union in the course of the strike, but that
n.o charges were preferred
testimony offered that any of his judicwJ acts warranted such an mference.
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Soon after .the Coronad.o attack efforts were again made to bring
about a solutIon of the dIfficulty between the mine owners and the
miners by agreement or arbitration. Later on. verv OTeat efforts were
made in the same direction by Governor Adan~s, ~Ir~Boice the president of the. F~deration of Miners, Mr. Debs, and others, b'ut none of
these negotIatIOns resulted in a settlement, and the strike has not vet
been settled. In these later negotiations the refusal of the mine managers to recognize. t?-e union as a union .was the principal obstacle to
uccess. The pOSItIon taken by the mme managers was. that they
would not deal with a union that pursued violent methods.
At the time your committee went to Leadville the condition of the
n gotiations for settlement between the mine managers and miners
. olved itself into the following:
First. None of the men then employed, including the imported
laborers, should be discharged.
econd. !,he mine managers sh~uld no~ discrimi.nate between union
lind nonumon men, but mIght reJect umon men If there were valid
objec!ions on acc~unt.of.character..
.
.
rhll'd. The umon mSlsted thl1t It should be recogmzed as a union
tl,nd that all its differences should be submitted to arbitration.
1~ ourth. The mine managers refused to recognize the union and
(1 lined to arbitrate any questions excepting the wage scale.

*

our committee believes that whatever the grievance of the miners
tnt y have been the strike should not have been declared without fur- .
th t' ffort on the part of the union to bring about an adjustment,
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either by agreement or by arbitration, and that the strike should not
have been declared without reasonable notice; that the strike was declared under a state of excitement which was calculated to bring forth
trouble, and that calmer council should have prevailed; that the
union did not use the necessary precautions to have the strike conducted with due order and without lawlessness; that the committee of
20 did not perform its duties with the order and care the responsibility of their positions required; that withont foreign aid the
strike could have had no chance of success; that there "as no justification for the purchase of 100 rifles and other arms at the time they
were purchased, and that the committee did not exercise sufficient
care in distributing these arms among its members and keeping a
record of "ho had them, and that the purchase and display of these
arms naturally produced a state of terror in the community, with a
.. just fear that destruction of life and property were contemplated;
that the union prior to the Coronado affair was too inexorable in its
demands, and the union did not h11'-e the control of its members which
. an organization of the kind should have; that it is true tha t the greatest danger to the success of the strike "as the importation of labor,
and while your committee .believes the importation of labor is .an
extreme and a cruel measure, they can not deny that leg~lly the mme
managers had a right to irnport labor, and that the importation of
labor could not justify the use of violence to resist it.
That the mine managers from the begiiming and throughout the
entire progress of the strike have shown an unjustifiable antagonism
to organized labor in general; that this committee is forced to the
conclusion that the proposed agreement prepared and discussed by
the mine owners prior to the strike was aimed at the existence of the
union in much the same way as the agreement of June 22, above set
forthis; that with the existence of that agreement, ,,-hich was kept
secret until it was produced in the course of the committee's investigations, it is not likely that any agreement or abitration could have
been arrived at before the Coronado affair, even if the union had been
less arbitrary in its demands; that a failure to bring about a settlement of the difficulty since the Coronado affair, and up to the present
time, is directly traceable to the unwillingness of the mine managers
to treat with the union in any way that will recognize its existence;
that considering the terrible outrages committed in Leadville, the
injury and financial disaster brought to a number of the mine managers by reason of these outrages, and the state of terror and fear of
personal violence which a number of the mine managers have suffered
during the strike, there is justification on their part for their feeling
of bitterness toward the union, but even that does not justify a
reftlsal to deal with any labor organization; that in the opinion of
your committee a dissolution of the present union and the organization of a new union would be an idle form, because the new union
would no doubt be composed of the same members, and that, therefore, if the mine managers will recede from their positions not to deal
with labor organizations, your committee can see no further practical
reason why they should not deal with the present union; and here it
is proper to state that a number of the leading mine managers testified that they had no objection to organized labor, but on the contrary
believed it was necessnry for the welfare of the laborer: and for the
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State that laborers should organize to protect their interests. The
testimony of the mine managers who were examined at the hearing
c~early indicated that they hold a large body of the union men in
hIgh esteem, and that they would be only too glad to be able to give
them employment.
By February, 1897, most of the union miners had returned to work
on the mine owners'· terms. Leadville is the only important goldmining camp in the State of Colorado where the eight-hour working
day ha,s not been established.
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CHAPTER VIII.
STRIKE OF MINERS AT LAKE CITY IN 1899.

On March 14, 1899, a strike of miners began at Lake City, Hinsdale County, Colo., or, to be more exact, at the village of Henson,
which is 3 miles from Lake City. Two mines were affected-the
Ute and Ulay and the Hidden Treasure. The Aulic Mining Company leased and operated the Ute and Ulay mine and mill, in which
about 100 men were employed, of whom about 40 were Italians.
The Hidden Treasure Mining and Milling Company employed about
the same nnmber of 'men, with about the same proportion of American's and foreigners. The Italians were members of a local union of
the Western Federation of Miners, which union had been organized
only a few months previously. Some Americans also were members
of this union.
The cause of the strike was a requirement of the companies that all
single men in their employ should board at company boarding houses.
The Italians refused to comply with the orders to this effect. They
sought to induce the Americans also to strike, but the latter continued
to work.. The Americans were unaware of any disturbance until the
day shifts started to work on the morning of March 14, when they
were met by the Italians armed with rifles. Not a man was allowed
to enter the mines. Th~ Americans having been driven away from
the mines, a few returned to go to work, but they were beaten by the
Italians, who threatened to shoot them if they should return again.
The discovery was made that the State armory at Lake City had
been broken open and that the arms and ammunition therein-W
Springfield rifles and 1,000 rounds of ammunition-had been removed. Investigation showed also that within a few days the
Italians had purchased nearly all the 'Winchester rifles and other
firearms on sale in the town.
.
Lieut. W. C. Blair, of the local company of militia, Company A,
Second Infantry, National Guard of Colorado, telegraphed, March
14, to Col. George F. Gardner, inspector-general, at Denver: "Armory broken open last night. All arms and ammunition stolen."
Colonel Gardner replied: "Put sheriff and officers onto burglary.
Arrest all concerned ,in taking arms and ammunition. Keep us advised by wire." Colonel Gardner left Denver for Lake City on the
evening of March 14.
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Immediately after the discovery of the looting of the armory, a
conference of citizens was called. Those who attended advised the
sheriff tq proceed with only one deputy to the mines and endeavor to
prevail on the Italians to lay down their arms and submit to the arrest
of the eleven of their leaders for whom he had warrants. Sheriff
James ",iV. Deck and a deputy went to the mines at Henson and after
a parley of three hours returned to Lake City without having aCCOmplished anything except the closing of the saloons at Henson. The
Italians declared that they would not submit to the arrest of any of
their number, nor would they allow the Americans to return to work
at the mines.
Another conference of citizens was held on the evening of March
14, the outcome of which was that a posse was organized to go with
the sheriff to H~nson to make arrests. However, on March 15, the
eleven Italians for whom warrants had been issued, after being
assured by the sheriff that they would be released on their own recognizances, submitted to arr,est, came to Lake City, signed peace bonds,
and were released. ",iV. C. Clark, secretary of the local miners' union
was arrested, charged with breaking into the armory and taking arms
and ammunition. After a preliminary hearing he was bound over
to a magistrate's court.
The Italians continued to declare that they would allow no one
to work at the mines or mills until the order ;equiring single 'men to
board at company boarding houses should be withdrawn. Sheriff
Deck visited Henson on the night of March 15 and was convinced
that the strikers meditated violence. Thereupon he telegraphed to
Governor .Charles S. Thomas as follows:
.
. MILITIA ORDERED OUT.

Governor THOMAS, Denver, Oolo.:
There is now at the Ute and Dlay and Hidden Treasure mines in
~,his COlU~ty an armed body of men 'of 100 or 111 ore, principally Ital·
lans. actmg together by armed force and offering violence to personal property, and by force an~ viol.ence bre~~ing al~d resisting the
laws of the State and the authOrIty of the sherdl' of Hmsdale County.
I hereby request you, as commander in chief of the militarv: forces
of .the. State, to aid me with 1?ilitia in. quelling the riotIng and
nforcmg the laws and suppressmg the VIOlence, which I am unable
t,o do with the civil authority at my command. Immediate action
1 urgently necessary. Secrecv should be observed to avoid danO'er
()f life and p r o p e r t y . ·
0

. J. W. DECK,
.
Sheriff of Hinsdale OOttnty.
Thi' telegram was received by the governor about 1.30 a. m. on
nL' 11 HI. He ordered four companies of infantry and two comIl1n; R of avnJry-326 men and officers-to the scene of disturbance.
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The first detachment of this force arrived at Lake City early on the
morning of March 17. The strikers had been kept in ignorance of
their coming by the establishment of a censorship of the telegraph
service, which was done on the order of Adjutant-General Barnum.
On March 16 the mine owners were busy paying off their employees.
They decided that they would no longer employ any Italians. However, the only mines in which large numbers of Italians had been
employed were the Ute and Ulay and the Hidden Treasure.
On the arrival of the militia the military officers insisted upon a
trial of peaceful measures before other action should be taken against
the strikers. Accordingly a conference was held by the military
officers and tile civil officers to decide upon a plan of action. Dr. G.
Cuneo,. Italian consul at Denver, who had gone to Lake City at the
request of Governor Thomas, was present at the conference, as were
also the managers of the two mines involved in the strike. A plan
was adopted which resulted in the submission of the strikers without
bloodshed or the use of force.
A party of military officers and civil officers went from Lake City
to Henson on the afternoon of March 17. They ,vere accompanied
by Doctor Cuneo, and were preceded by an Italian courier sent ahead
to assemble the strikers. On arrival of the party at Henson, Doctor
Cuneo a.ddressed the strikers, informed them that he represented the
Italian Government in Colorado, and that the officers of the State
aild .connty would' deal fairly with them. He asked them to lay
down their arms and submit to the 1aw. He then read the names on
the warrants which he held.. As he called each name a man stepped
forward, and with uncovered head saluted bim and also Col. H. E.
Macarey, both of whom answered the salute. But when a demand
WlIS made for the guns missing from the State armory not a response
came. Twenty-one men were arrested, and they submitted to arrest
good naturedlY. They were driven to Lake City and locked· in
the county jail. The charge against them, based on section 3165 of
th'e State statutes, was threatening with violence and intimidation.
On the 18th of March more arrests were made, making the total num~
ber of men arrested 32. On that day writs of injunction were served
on 68 of the'strikers to restrain them from interfering with the operatiort of the mines and 'mills.
On March 18 the military officers held a court of inquiry, examining 3, score of witnesses to ascertain who had broken into the armory,
but nothing of importance was learned. On the same day five detachments of soldiers searched the abandoned cabins and the abandoned shafts about Henson to find the missing arms, but fonnd none.
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SETTLEMENT OF THE STRIKE'.

Many of the citizens of Lake City, because they feared that much
violence would follow the withdrawal of the troops, demanded that
the Italians should be driven out of the county, but the Italian
consul protested against such procedure. The military officers, civil
officers, mine managers, citizens, and the Italian consul reached an
agreement on March 20 under which the prisoners should be released
upon the understanding that the single men should leave the county
within three days and the married men within sixty days. The
agreement further provided that employees of the cOI~panies might
board wherever they pleased. This settlement was received with
general approval except by the Italian consul and the Italian strikers,
but as the managers of the companies had already resolved not again
to employ Italians, the foreigners really had no inducement to remain
in Hinsdale County, so that they, too, acquiesced in the settlement.
On March 20, 1899, the troops were withdrawn from the county.
On the same day work was resumed at both the Ute and Ulay mine
and the Hidden Treasure mine. A.mericans only were employed,
and neither mine had a full force for some time. The report of the
adjutant-general to the governor, dated November 30, .1900, said
regarding this strike; "The strike was settled without any violence
being resorted to. The arms stolen from the armory at. the time of
the strike have not been recovered, although persistent efforts have
been made by this department."
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the afternoon of the same day a truce was patched up, the terms of
which follow:
It is hereby agreed between the }ll;iners' . u.nion, by Vincent St.
John, president, and the Smugglcr-1Jm9.n M~nmg Company, by Edgar A. Collins, that all work shall cease m saId mme .fo.1' ~he Sl?ace. of
three days, ending ~riday e~cning. Also that the saId mmers u~lOn
will refrain from vIOlence, eIther to person or property, for the same
period.
..
.
. ' lr
f
The said Smuggler-Umon mme IS to have the nght to ...eep OUI
men as watchmen at the Bullion tunnel, one at Penn tunnel, and one
at Sheridan dump.
Agreed to, this 3d day of July, 1901.
SNIUGGLER-UNION :MINING COMPANY,
'Bv EDGAR A. COLLINS, Assistant Manager.
~ VINCENT ST. tTOI-IN.
Several teleoTams requesting the presence of troops were sent to
Governor Jam~s B. Orman. O. D. Downtain, sheriff of San Miguel
County, telegraphed the governor, on July 3, that the situ~~i~n at
Telluride ,vas beyond his- eontrol a.nd requested tllat 500 nl111tla be
sent there at onc~ to assist in quieting the trouble. By order of ,the
governor, one troop and four companies were mobilized a~ Denver.
But the O'overnor did not deem it wise to send a force of soldIers to the
distant s~ene of trouble without first being convinced that such acti.oJJ
was necessarv for the preservation of order. He desired further mformation b;fore acting, ~nd placed himself in cOlllinuni?ation with
citizens of Telluride. Some of. these citizens informed h1111 that the
situation was quieting down. State Senator ""V. S. Buckley telegraphed him that troops were then, la~e?n July 3, un~lecessary. The
governor determined to send a cOl;umsslOn ~o Tellunde to. report to
him the exact condition there. 'lhe followmg were appomted and
left for Telluride on the evening of July 4, 1901: Lieutenant-Governor D. C. Coates, John H. Murphy, attorney for the 'Veste~n ~~d
eration of Miners, and Theron Stevens, district judge of the JudiClal
district in which Telluride is located. On the afternoon of July 4
Governor Orman sent the following telegram to Manager Collins:
DENVER, CoLO., July 4.
ARTHUR L. CoLLINS.
Manager of Smuggler-Union Mining Oompany,
Telhtride, Golo.:
Unlawful possession of property will not be tolerate~ in this, State,
and if property is not immediately surrendered .to nghtful own~rs
immediate action will be taken by State authOrIty and all par~Ies
implicated severely dealt with. The sheriff has not been demed
>

~

troops.

JAMES B. ORMAN, Governor.

Upon the arrival of the thr.ee co~missioner~ a~ Telluride, J~ly 5,
they visited the SmugO'ler-Umon mme, found It in the po seSSIOn of
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the company and everything in the vicinity of the mine quiet and
peaceful. The following telegram was sent to Governor Orman:
TELLURIDE, COLO., .July 5.
Gov. JAMES B. ORllfAN,
Denver. Colo.:
Have just returned -from Smuggler mills and mines; everything
peaceful and no armed force anywhere about. Manager Collins and
brothers say they have had peaceful possession of mine since W"ednesday, and there had been no indication of trouble since that time, and
no reason to believe there will be any more. No need of troops whatever' from present indications. Further conference of management
and men to-morrow.
D. C. COATES.
THERON STEVENS.
SETTLEMENT OF THE STRIKE.

During most of the day on July 6 a conference was held between
Manager A. L. Collins, a committee from the miners' union, citizens
of Telluride, and the commissioners from Denver. The result was
that the following agreement was reached:
This memorandum of agreement, on this 6th day of July, A. D.
1901, entered into between the Smuggler-Union Mining Company and
Local Union No. 63, V\Testern Federation of Miners, of the county of
San Miguel and State of Colorado, witnesseth:
That the differences heretofore existing between the parties hereto
have been amicably adjusted on the following basis, to wit:
First. The union expresses its entire disapproval of the recent outrages.
Second. The company agrees not to discriminate against the union
nor the members thereof, and the union and the members thereof
undertakes not to interfere with nor molest nonunion men.
Third. The company agrees to let the secretary or president of the
local union have full access to its surface property at all reasonable
hours, provided that the work of the men is not interfered with.
Fourth. The union agrees to use all its influence to stop the illicit
selling of liquor in Marshal Basin, or around the mine.
Fifth. The company is to have the right to let contracts to any men
who wish to take them, all such contracts to be on printed forms,
which are hereafter to be drafted by J. H. Murphy, representing the
union, and Jacob Fillius, representing the company. Such contracts
are to be for the period of one month, at the end of which time the
work done under the terms thereof shall be measured up, and if it
shall appear that the contractor has not earned three (3) dollars or
more per shift, the company undertakes or agrees either to J?ay off
the contractor at the contract rate, or to raise the contract prIce pro
rata; this is to say, the price for the work will be raised so as to make
it equivalent to three (3) dollars per shift for future work of the
. ltrne coritractor.
ixth. If the president or secretary of the union shall at this time
l' J?re ent to the management of the mine that any contractor is ineffi I nt or dangerous to the safety of other workmen, or unable to carry
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out the requirements of the contract or agreement, the management
agrees to measure up at once the amount of work already done by
such contractor, and in the event of such amount of work being less
than at the rate of three (3) dollars per shift the company will pay
him as is provided in paragraph 5 of this memorandum of agreement.
In witness whereoT, the Smuggler-Union Mining Company has
caused its name to be fixed by its general manager under the seal
thereof, and the Local Union No. G3 has authorized its president and
secretary to execute this agreement on its behalf and to affix hereto
the seal of the lillion.
Done in the city of Telluride, San Miguel County, State of Colorado, this 6th day of July, A. D. 1901.
The troops mobilized at Denver were relieved from duty. In conformity with the agreement, the strike was declared off, the Smuggler"Union mine and mill resumed operations, and peace and quietude
were restored in the Telluride district. On and after July 6, the nonunion men who had been deported were permitted by union men to
return to the camp. Many of them did return and some worked in
the same mines with union men without interference.
On November 28, 1901, the mine managers and the miners' union
agreed upon a scale of wages and hours for the Telluride district.
The wage scale, fixed upon at the termination of the strike of the
Smuggler-Union miners, the preceding summer, was rather uncertain
and indefinite. There had been misunderstanding and confusion
over the wages of several classes of workmen employed in and about
the mines. The new agreement was made permanent for a period of
three years. It practically abolished the contract or fathom system
which was so i objectionable to the miners. It fixed eight hours as
a day's work for all men working underground. The agreement in
full follo,vs:
On this, the 28th day of November, 1901, it is hereby agreed
between the Telluride Mining Association and the 16 to 1 Miners'
Union No. 63, 'Western Federation of Miners, that for the period of
three years (3 years) from the date hereof, the following scale of
wages will apply ,in all the mines owned or controlled by members of
the association:
M ineS-lt11 dergrouncl.

$3.00 for 8 hours.
men
4.00 for 8 hours.
Trammel's and shovelers_________________________________ 3.00 for 8 hours.
Drivers
3. 25 for 8 hours.
Timbernlen
3.50 for 8 hours.
Timbermen, helpers, and laborers__________________________ 3.00 for 8 hours.
Nippers
3.00 for 8 hours.
lIoisters (engineers)
~_
4.00 for 8 hours.
Station tenders
3.00 for 8 hours.
Cage tenders
3.50 for 8 hours.
~iners

~achine
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Engineers
$4.00 for 12 hours.
Engineers (if hoisting men)_____________________________ 4.00 for 8 hours.
Firemen ------------___________________________________ 3.50 for 12 hours.
Blacksmiths and tool sharpeners_ ___
_
4.00 for 9 hours.
Blacksmiths' helpers____________________________________ 3.25 for 9 hours,
Laborers
"_______________________ 3.00 for 10 hours..
Tram wa!f,

Or'pmen and loadel's
Brakemen ilud Iinelllen

.________________________

3. 00 for 10 hours.
4.00 for 10 hours.

The rate C!f wages for all labor no~ enumerated herein and including
foremen, sluft bosses, head mechumcs, etc., shall be subject to special
agreement.
Apprentices will ?e employed under special arrangement.
, All men are reqUIred to go Lo and from their work on their own
tIme.
Contracts, when made, are to be in writing.
One dollar per day will be charged for board and lodo'ino', but all
employees have the privileQ'e of boarding' and lodo-ino·l::> wl~ere they
~'"
'" b
1
pease.
.All ten-hour men working. on the hill, excepti~lg tramway men,
WIll be allowed one hour for dmner on company's tIme. "
"

By

THE TELLURIDE MINING ASSOCB.TION,
CHARLES A. CHASE, SecTeta?'y.

16_ToJ MINER's UN~ON, No. 63,
By V. ST. JOHN, Preszdent,
O. M. CAR~ENTER, Secre'tary,

"V. F. M.,

CHARLES 'IRINIBLE,
CHARLES OLSON,
JOSEPH GONTIER.

In 1902 there was a sad sequel to the strike of 1901. On November
19, 1902, while Arthur L. Collins, manager of the 'Smuggler-Union
mine, was sitting at his fireside with friends, he was killed by a shot
which came from without and through a window of the room. For
this crime Vincent St. John and others were indicted, but no con(llusive proof of the guilt of any of them was found, and the indictments were quashed by Judge Theron Stevens.
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CHAPTER X.
STRIKE OF REDUCTION·MILL EMPLOYEES AT COLORADO CITY
IN 1903.

Until 1902 the vVestern Federation of Miners had few members
among the employees of the smelters and reduction plants in Colorado. The organization wa~ very strong in the various mining
camps. A very large proportion of the miners belonged to the Federation, especially in the Cripple Creek district.
In 1902 efforts were made to unionize the men working in the various smelters and ore-reduction plants. These efforts were not successfu1 at Denver, Pueblo, Leadville, or Durango, where smelters
were located, but a union was formed at Colorado City August 14.
1902. It was called the Mill and Smelter Men's Union, No. 125, of
the V\Testern Federation of Miners. At Colorado City the United
States Reduction and Refining Company has two plants, called the
Standard and the Colorado mills. In the same city there are two
similar plants, the Portland and the Telluride, each operated by a
different company.
'
The managers of these mills resisted the organization of the Federation amoIlg their employees. The Federation claimed that the
managers discriminated against members of the Federation, both in
the employment, and in the discharge of men. One A. K. Crane,
who assisted in the formation of the union, was expelled therefrom,
on the alleged ground that he was a detective employed by the managers to report to them the proceedings of the union and the names of
men who joineq it. Afterwa,rds he was forced by members of tbe
Federation and their sympathizers to leave Colorado City. The Federation claimed that the managers discharged union men as soon as
they thus wer~ apprised that the men belonged to the union. It
claimed that the United States Reduction and Refining Company
had discharged 42 men for that reason.
A committee of the W"estern Federation of Miners waited upon the
managers and demanded that discrimination against Federation men
should be discontinued. A demand was made also for an increased
'scale of wages. This scale had been adopted by the Mill and Smelter Men's Union, No. 125, of Colorado City. It provided for an
increase to make wages equal to those in reduction plants in the
mountain to'vns. The minimum wage at Colorado City had be n
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$1.80 per day. The amount of $1.50 was deducted monthly by the
~mpany forom the wages of all employees, for physicians' fees and
~nsurance m a .casualty comp,any, which made the minimum wages
111 money practIcally $1.75 per day. The scale demanded a minimum
wage of $2.25; that employees receiving $2.25 per day be paid $2.50';
those receiving $2.50 be paid $2.75;, those receiving $2.75 be paid $3.
The scale demanded did not affect those who received $3 or more.
F?r four years the men employed in the reduction plants at Colorado
CIty ~ad worked eight hours, three shifts a day, except those in the
samphng departments, who worked ten hours, two shifts a day.
The demand for an increased wage scale was rejected by the mill
managers. On Februar:y 14, 1903, a committee from the Mill and
m:lter Men's Union called on C. M. MacNeill, manager of the
Umted States Reduction and Refining Company, to present their demands. Mr. MacNeill inquired whether any member of the committee was an employee of the company. On being informed that
none :va~ an e~ployee of th~ company, he refused to enter upon any
negotIatIOns WIth the commIttee or to receive a paper setting forth
their demands.
The .committ~e ther~upon withdrew and reported to a meeting of
the umon. ThIS meetmg was held on the evening of February 14,
1903,and, by a vote of the members, a strike was ordered. This
ction is said to have been upon the advice of the executive board of
the vVestern Federation of Miners at Denver. The members of the
ederation employed at the Standard mill quit work on the same
vening. They established pickets about the mill to persuade nonunion men to quit working for the company, but, with a reduced force
t,he mill continued in operation.
,
'
T~e sheriff of EI Paso County, W. R. Gilbert" swore in deputy
h rIffs who guarded the property of the United States Reduction
nd Refining Company, so that no one could enter its mill~ without
permit from him or from the manager of the company. For a
'w days, until the county could arrange for the remuneration of the
puty sheriffs, the company provided for their remuneration, and
t r that the company paid for the remuneration of three or four
the deputies. Manager MacNeill was appointed as a deputy.
ne hundred and forty-five, men were employed at the Colorado
hlill February 1, 1903, when it shut down on account of a scarcity of
'. About 20 of the 145 men were then given employment at the
tl\l1dard mill. The number of employees at the Standard mill Feb1'11111' ' 14, when the strike began, was 212, of whom 46 were members
II th Mill and Smelter Men's Union. The number of strikers was 76
I
\ I h In 40 were union and 36 nonunion men.
Some of these non~
11111111 m n informed the, management that they struck on account of
~.
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being threatened by union men with violence unless they also joined
in the strike.
.
Between the dates of February 14 and March 18 the number of
men who quit the employment of the company ,,:as 92. ~n the latter
date 172 men were employed in the Standard mIll an~ 3 m the Colorado'mill making a total of 175 employees of the Umted States Reduction a~d Refining Company at Colorado City. Of these 175 men
103 were old employees of the company and 72 were new emplo.yee!:;.
To the managers of the Portland and Telluride mills the M~ll ~nd
Smelter Men's Union of Colorado City presented a commumcatlon
with" a schedule relating to employment and wages in and abo'ut t~e
mills." Referring to the increase of wages demanded, the commum, cation said:
Should there'be any part o! the sche~ule, however, which appears
to you as not being fair and Just, we. w.Ill be glad to take t~e matter
l,lp with you, and assure you of our WIllIngness to look at thin~s fro.m
the company's standpoint, as well as our own, and do that whIch WIll
promote harmony and justice.
.
. ,.
h
We are greatly aggrieved over the d~scharge ,)f mdlvlduals w 0
have been, as far as we are informed, .faI~hful e~ployees of the con:pany, and the only r~ason for their dIsmIssal bemg t~e fact of theIr
membership in the umon.
"
.
We do not object to the company dlschargmg men whos~ serVIces
as workmen are unsatisfactory. We do not now n?r do we mtend to
uphold incompetent men nor insist that they be eIther employed or
retained in the employment of the comJ?any, but we must proteft J~e
men in their rights to belong to the um0l;l, even ~o t~e .extent 0 . IScontinuing to work for any company whIch so dISCrImmates agamst
fu~.
.
The demands of the union were rejected by the managers of the
Portland and Telluride mills, as they had been rejecte~ by the manager of the Standard mill. . On February 28, 1903, M~ll an~ Smelt~r
Men's Union No. 125 declared the Portland and Tell~rIde mIlls unf:llr
and ordered a std.ke at both. The strike at these lllllls began :;n the
V I'nfT of that day. In the Portland mill there were about 1(5 eme en I:>
'd
'11
11
ployees, of whom about 100 went out. ~he Tellurl e mI usua y
gave employment to about 150 men, but It was shut down for construction work. The strikers composed about 15~ men who had
worked in the· mill. Federation pickets were statIoned about the
Portland alid Telluride mills, as ~hey had been .abont ;he ~tandar~
mill and tents were erected for theIr accommodatIOn. .N otwlthstand
ing ~he pickets, a number of new men were employedb.y the Portland
mill, and it continued in operation. Mo.re deputy sherIffs were swo~n
. b Sheriff Gilbert the number reachmg 65. Several cases of ?ISm y , . lIt 1
order occurred. The strikers were accused of VIO ence towarc s rI ce-,
breakers and the deputy sheriffs were accused of brutal treatment of
the strikers.

MILITIA ORDERED OUT.
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On March 3, 1903, Governor James H. Peabody was called upon by
C. M. MacNeill, manager of the United States Reduction and Refining Company, other persons accompanying him. Manager MacNeill
presented to the governor a letter from Sheriff Gilbert, which said:
I hand you herewith a communication from the Portland Gold
Mining Comp~ny, operating a re~uctionllant iJol Colorado City, and
fr0!D the Umted. States ReductIOn an ~efimng Company, from
whlch.I have receIved requests for protectIOn. I have received like
requests from the Telluride Reduction Company. It has been
~rought to my attention that men have been severely'beaten, and there
IS grave danger of destruction of property. I accordingly notify
you of the existence of a mob, and armed bodies of men arelatrolling
this territory, from whom there is danger of commission 0 felony.
Governor Peabody, on the same day, directed that militia be sent·
to Colorado City to assist the sheriff in preserving order. His order
to the adjutant-general was as follows,:
Executive order.]
Dl<lNVER, COLO., March 3, 1903.
Ordered. It being made to appear to me by the sheriff of EI Paso
County and other good and reputable citizens of the town of Colorado City and of that vicinity in said county that there is a tumult
threatened, and that a body of men acting together by force with
attempt to commit felonies and to offer violence to persons and property in the said town of Colorado City aITd that vicinity, and by force
and violence to break and resist the laws of the State, and that
the sheriff of EI Paso County is unable to preserve and maintain
order and secure obedience to the laws and protect life and property
and to secure the citizens of the State in their rights, privileges, and
safety, under the constitution and laws of this State, in such cases
made and provided,.
'.
I, th~refore, direct you! in.pursuance of the power and authority
vested m me by the constItutIOn and laws of the State, to direct the
brigadier-general commanding the National Guard of the State of
Colorado to forthwith order out such troops to inunediately report to
the sheriff of EI Paso County, as, in the judgnlent of the brigadier¥eneral, may be necessary to properly assist the sheriff of that county
1n the enforcement of the laws and constitution of this State and in
maintaining peace and order.
Given, under my hand and the executive seal, this. 3d day of March,
. D. 1903.
JAlIfES H. PEABODY, Governor.
To the ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
State of Oolorado.
The order of the governor was issued under Article IV, section 5,
of the constitution of the State of Colorado, as follows:
The O'overnor shall be commander in chief of the military forces
o the S'tate, except when they shall be called into-actual service of the
. d States. He shall have power to call out the militia, to
nt th laws, suppress insurrection, and repel invasion.
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The action of the governor was based also on section 3, Article VII,
chapter 63, of the Session Laws of Colorado, enacted 1897, as follows:
SECTION 3. "vnen there is in any town, city, or county, a tumult, rio!"
mob, or body of men, acting together by force, with attempt to commIt
a felony, or to offer viole~ce to persons or property, or by force and
'violence to break and resIst the laws of the S~ate, or when such a
tumult, riot, or mob is threatened and the fact IS made to app~ar to
the governor the sheriff of the county, or the may?r of the CIty or
town, the go~ernor may issue his ord~r, or such sherIff or ~ayor may
issue a call directe~ t.o any c?~andmg.of!ice;l' 0;l' ~ny p<?rtlO?- of ~he
National Guard wlthm the liIDlts of theIr JurIsdIctIOn, .dIrectmg hl~
to order his command to appear at a .time and place desI~ated to aId
the civil authority to suppress such VIOlence and to support the law.

EFFORTS TO EFFECT A SETTLEMENT.
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On the evening of March 3 about 25 officers and 100 privates of the
Na60nal Guard left Denver for Colorado City, taking with them 21
horses and 2 Gatling guns.
' .
On the same day an address to the people of Colorado was Issued
by Charles Moyer, president, and. vVillia~ D. Ha~ood, secretarytreasurer of the vVestern FederatIOn of Mmers. TIns address complained that, " It does not appear from the l~t!,er of t~e. sheriff that
he made a personal investigation of the condItIons eXlstmg at Colorado City," and it was asked, "W"hy did he ~the .governor] not summon the representatives of labor and hear thClr eVIdence as to the conditions at Colorado City~ ".
On the same day, March 3, the following message from Colorado
City was sent to the governor:
Governor PEABODY:
It is understood that the militia has be~n ord~red to our town.
For what purpose we do not know, as there IS no dIsturbance he~e of
any kind. There has been no disturbance more than a few occ~sIOnal
brawls since the strike bega!1, and we respec~fully pro~est agamst ~n
army being placed in our midst. .A delegatIOn of busmess. I?-~n WIll
call upon you to-morrow with a formal protest of the CItizens of
the city.
J. F. FAULKNER, Mayor.
GEORGE G. BIRDSALL, Ohief of Police.
JOHN MCCOACH, Oity Attorney.
In the Colorado house of representatives, March 6, 1903, a petition
was presented protesting against the presence of. t~e militia at Colorado City. It was signed by several hundred CItizens of the .State,
mostly citizens of EI Paso County. A motion that ~he readmg of
the paper be dispensed with and that the paper be laId on the table
was carried.
.
.
f
On March 6 the military authorities prohibited the plCketmg 0
the mills by the strikers, and the pickets were with~rawn, but ~ater
a line of union pickets was established beyond the hnes of sentmels
established by the militia.
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As a means of coercing the managers of the mills where strikes had
occurred, the Federation requested the mine owners in the Cripple
Creek district to withhold shipments of ore to such mills. At a meeting of the Mine Owners' Association, Mar~h 5, this request was
refused. The Federation then threatened to institute strikes against
mine owners who should ship ore to such mills. At a mass meeting
held at Cripple Creek, March 8, resolutions were adopted, which
urged that the questions at issue between the managers of the mills
and the strikers be settled by arbitration, urged that the governor
should use his good offices to bring about arbitration, and urged the
Federation to delay action until all hope of arbitration should pro~e
to be futile. An appeal, signed by business men in Victor, was presented to the Cripple Creek district union of the Western Federation
of Miners requesting that " action of all kinds in the matter of the impending labor difficulties" be deferred for one week, to give an opportunity for "an amicable settlement of existing conditions;" This
appeal was presented March 8, and was granted on the same day.
The general officers of the Federation expressed themselves as favorable to arbitration. Being interviewed on the subject March 9,
1903, Secretary-Treasurer William D. Haywood quoted the seventh
clause of the preamble of the constitution of the "Vestern Federation
of Miners, setting forth the object of the organization as follows:
To use' all honorable means to maintain and promote friendly rela,
tions between ourselves and our employers, and endeavor, by arbitration and conciliation, or other pacific means, to settle any difficulties
which may arise between us, and thus strive to make contentions and
strikes unnecessary.
On March 9 the Colorado house of representatives adopted a joint
resolution declaring that it was the sense of the general assembly that
the parties to the controversy should frame statements and submit
them to the governor, the State board of arbitration, or any persons
agreeable to the contending parties, so that the differences might be
micably adjusted.
.
On March 11 the governor visited Colorado City. He interviewed
resident Moyer of the Federation, Sheriff Gilbert, Mayor Faulkner,
nd Town Marshall Birdsall. He also interviewed men who were still
at work in the mills of the reduction companies. In the evening he
hard the statements of President Moyer and the executive committee
of th Mine ann Smelter Men's Union of Colorado City, after which
11 cro,\'e a public reception at the ~t\Jltlers Hotel, Colorado Springs,
J . nch d the conclusion that conditions did not warrant the with't wnl of the militia at that time. On March 12 he issued invitations
1)' r-;id nt Moyer ancl Secretary-Treasurer Haywood and to the

.1
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managers of the mills where strikes existed to meet with their counsel
in his office at the State capitol on March 14, and there confer with a
view to determining the matters at issue.
The invitation was accepted, and a conference was held in the
governor's office from 2 p. m. March 14 to 3 a. m. March 15. The
results were that agreements were signed by President Moyer and the
managers of the Portland and Telluride mills. The terms of the
agreement with the manager of the Portland mill was as follows:
First. That eight hours shall constitute a day's work in and around
the mills, with the exception of the sampling department, which may
extend to ten hours per day.
Second. That in the employment of men by this company there
shall be no discrimination between union and nonunion labor, and
that no person shall be discharged for reason of membership in any
labor organization.
.Third. That all men now on strike shall be reinstat~d within twenty
days from Monday, the 16th day of March, A. D. 1903, who shall
have made application for work within five days from said date.
Fourth. That the management of the Portland Gold Mining Company will receive and confer with any committee of the Colorado
City Mill and Smeltermen's Union, No: 125, at anv time within said
twenty days upon the subject of a scale of wages. •
Dated at Denver, Colo., this 14th day of March, A. D. 1903.
FRANK G. PECK,
Fa?' the Portland Gold .Yining Oompany.
CHARLES MoYER,
For .Yill and Smelter .Yen's Union.
The first, second, and fourth clauses of the agreement with the
manager of the Telluride mill were practically identical with the
agreement·signed by the manager of the Portland mill, but the Telluride mill being shut down for construction work, thi:l third clause was
somewhat different, binding the manager of the Telluride to reinstate
all former employees in the same positions they had formerly occupied as soon as operations should be resumed, and a fifth clause
bound him to employ, during the period of construction, as many of
the old employees as practicable. The manager of the Portland mill
did not wait twenty days before reinstating the strikers. On March
23, 1903, it was announced that the mill was completely unionized,
all nonunion men having been discharged and the strikers reinstated.
On the same day the manager of the Telluride mill announced that
only union men were then employed in his mill and that it would
be run as a union mill thereafter. However, only construction work
was done at this mill until April 1, by which time the strike had been
settled.
During the first part of the conference in Governor Peabody's
office, Manager MacNeill, of the United States Reduction and Refining Company, was present with his attorney. They withdrew from

the conference on March 14, 1903, but the next day, at the governor's
invitation, they met Messrs. Moyer and Haywood in the governor's
office. Manager MacNeill agreed to accept the terms of the first two
clauses in the agreement with the managers _of the Portland and
Telluride mills, but refused toagre~ to discharge men who had been
pmployed since the strike began in order to reinstate the strikers.
On this point he would agree only not to discriminate again$t Federa":
tion men in employing men when he needed more men. He refused
to treat on the subject of an advance in wages, and refused to recognize the Federation. The results of these conferences were that the
strikes'at the Portland and Telluride mills were called off, while
the strike at the Standard mill of the United States Redu~tion and
Refining Company continued.
On March 14, 1903, a civil suit was filed in the district court of EI
Paso at Colorado Springs in behalf of the strikers. The complaint
was directed to W. R. Gilbert, sheriff, and John Chase, James H.
Brown, and Sherman Bell, officers in the National Guard. Various
grounds of complaint were alleged-the arrest, detention, and imprisoimlent of citizens pursuing lawful vocations, searching of citizens upon public highways, the entrance of the homes of citizens,
the seizure and retention of the goods alld chattels of citizens, etc.
The petition further alleged that there had been no occasion for bringing the militia to Colorado City, that the purpose of the sheriff in
calling for troops was not to keep the peace but it was done at the behest of the United States Refining and Reduction Company, solely to
break the strike. Of these matters the court was prayed to take cognizance and jurisdiction, and a decree was asked to be entered to prevent further alleged invasions of the rights of the citizens of the
county.
During the conference the officers of the Western Federation of
Miners agreed with the governor that this suit should be withdrawn,
and the governor agreed that the militia should be withdrawn from
Colorado City.

I .
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CHAPTER XI.
FIRST SYMPATHETIC' STRIKE OF MINERS IN THE CRIPPLE CREEK
DISTRICT IN 1903.

II

A strike of gold miners in the Cripple Creek district was inaugurated in March, 1903, to support the mill men who had struck at
Colorado City the previous month. The sympathetic strike was
ordered by District Union No.1, and was indorsed by the executive
board composed of national officers of the Western Federation of
Miners. District Union No.1 was composed of 13 members, representing the eight local unions in the Cripple Creek district and one
at Colorado City. All of these local unions had voted to give the
district union full power to act in the matters at issue, and to call a
strike if necessary.
At a meeting held at Cripple Creek on March 16, 1903, which was
nttended by' President Charles H. Moyer, District Union No. 1
decided to request the owners of such mines as were shipping ore to
the Standard mill at Colorado City and to the mills at Florence,
owned and operated by the United StatBs Reduction and Refining
Company, "to cease making such shipments. The mines affected were:
Stratton's Independence, employing 500 men; the Vindicator, 200
men; the Ajax, 200; the Independent Consolidated, 175; the :Mary
McKinney, 125; the Isabella, 100; the Strong, 750; the Findley: 75;
the Mountain Beauty, 75; the Elkton, 63; the Granite, GO; the Gold
King, 50; the Thompson, 40; the Blanche, 12; making a total of
1,750 men:, four-fifths of whom were members of the Western Federati~n of Miners.
While the deci~ion was being communicated to the mine owners at
Cripple Creek and Victor, on March "J..7, 1903, a committee of citizens
of Victor, headed by Mayor Nelson Franklin, went to Colorado
Springs to interview Manager MacNeill and make a final attempt
to effect a settlement. Manager MacNeill declared that his company
had nothing to arbitrate, but, to bring about a settlement: he said
that he wOllld agree to reinstate the strikers when it would be possible
for him to do so, further stipulating that Governor Peabody should
appoint a committee to investigate conditions at the Standard mill
at Colorado City, which committee should determine whether the
facts thus obtained warranted the appointment of a board of arbitration; and if the selection by the governor should not be _uti. factory, Chief Justice Campbell should choose the commit.t c.
120
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This proposition being communicated by telephone to President
Moyer at Victor, was rejected by him. He then authorized the committee from Victor to propose to Manager MacNeill that a board of
arbitration be appointed to settle the controversy, the governor or
Mr. MacNeill to name one member of the board, the Federation a
second, and these two to select a third member. Manager MacNeill
refused to .entertain this proposition, which refusal was telephoned
to President Moyer. Almost immediately, about 4 p. m., March 17, .
1Q~p, the following strike order was issued:
VICTOR, COLO., March 17,1903.
To all members of the Western Federation of Miners:
It is hereby ordered that all members of the \Vestern Federation
of Miners now employed in the prodllctioIi of ore which is being
shipped to the mills and samplers of the United States Reduction
and Refining Company, or other samplers shipping ore to said mills
and reduction works, shall, when waited upon by committee authorize~ to pr:ese~t th~s order, cease. work at time !ind p~ace named herein,
whlChsald tIme IS at completIOn of day shIft thIS date, March 17,
1903.
. 'iV. B. EASTERLY.
Chairman of Dist1'1-ct Executil'c Committee:.
SHERiUAN PARKER.
Secretary, District Executive Committee.
CHARLES H. MOYER,
President of Western Federation of Miners.
D. C. COPLEY,
Member of Executive Committee of Western
Federation of Miners, District 4-.
The operators of the Vindicator and Mary McKinney mines, when
visited by the district executive committee of the Federation, promisedthat they would not ship ores to any of the works of the United
States Reduction and Refining Company. Consequently there was
no strike against these mines. The operators of other mines refusing
to promise not to ship ores to "unfair" mills, the men employed at
such mines were called out. The number of striking miners was about
750. The operators of the Independence, the Isabella, the Strong,
the Gold King, and the Thompson mines had contracts with the
United States Reduction and Refining Company to furnish it with .
ores.
The Federation miners in the district had no grievances of their
own. When the strike of Cripple Creek miners had been settled in
181).1 it was agreed that eight hours should be a day's work, that the
minimu,m ,:a~e a?out th~ mines sh?ulf be $3, .a~d that t~ere should
be no chscrlmmatIOn agamst the umon m the hlrmg and dIscharge of
Inbol'. This agreement had been obs i'ved in the Cripple Creek dis-
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trict ever since 1894. The wage scale in effect from then until the
time of the strike, March 17, 1904, was as follows:
Pel' day.

Trammers, single-hand miners, firemen, and 'ordinary laborers
$3. ()()
Timbermen, machine helpers, etc______________________________________ 3.50
men
4.()()
Engineers, foremen, and shift bosses
,$4. ()() to $5. ()()
~achine

,I
I

~

After 1894 some of the mine owners discriminated against members of the Federation, and in' certain mines Federation men could
not secure employment, but from 1894 to 1903 there was no serious
trouble between the mine owners and the men employed in and about
the mines in the Cripple Creek district.
The strike of the miners in 1903 was a sympathetic strike to uphold
the strikers in the reduction mills, or rather it was a measure to force
the Unit,ed States Reduction Company, by cutting off its supply of
ores, to yield to the demands of the Federation. The distance from
ClJip,ple Creek to the plants of this company at Colorado City is 45
miles by railroad. That the strike was a sympathetic strike was
denied, however, by President Moyer, whose position in this matter
was based on the fact that the strikers at the reduction mill were
members of the Federation, and that, therefore, it was the duty of
the Federation miners to support them, and in this connection he
quoted the constitution of the estern Federation of Miners, which
says: "The objects of this organization shall be to unite the various
persons working in and around the mines, mills, and smelters into
one central body." The Federation being organized to embrace the
entire industry of.mining and reducing ores, the strike, from the Federation standpoint, was not a sympathetic one. However that may
be regarded, it certainly was a strike to force the Cripple Creek mine
operators to boycott the" unfair" reduction plant at Colorado City.
Opinions differ as to whether the strike of the miners was very generallyapproved by them at the time, but it seems probable that if a
referendum vote had been taken of the miners in the district a majority would have voted in favor of the strike. The Federation was
very strong in the district, and the leaders in the organization evidently strongly believed, and led the .members generally to believe,
that the strike would be successful. The leaders expressed the greatest confidence in being able to stop the shipment of ores to "unfair"
mills. Furthermore, they claimed that the Federation had a full
treasury, and therefore was well prepared to engage in a contest.

"7

CHAPTER XII,
TEMPORARY SETTLEMENT OF THE STRIKE BY AN ADVISORY'
,
BOARD APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNOR.

On March 16, 1903, Governor James H. Peabody dispatched his
private secretary, J. M. Maxwell, to Colorado City, to report in regar,d
to conditions there with a view of withdrawing the militia. Mr. Maxwell reporting that everything was quiet about the mills, the governor
ordered Brig. Gen. John -Chase to recall the troops from Colorado
City. This order was issued at 7 p. m. on March 17, 1903, and it may
-be noted that this was about three hours after the Federation officials
had ordered a strike of miners in the Cripple Creek district~ The
troops were withdrawn March 19.
On March 19 Governor Peabody took another step toward settling
existing difficulties by appointing an advisory board to investigat.e
the issues involved in the strike. In a proclamation to the public on
that date he said:
To the end that I may not only act wisely and judiciously in the
premises, but that the entire public may know that everything is being
done for the benefit of labor and the protection of capital that it is
possible to accomplish, I have seen fit, and do hereby, appoint an
advisory board to take these matters in hand and thoroughly investigate the causes which led up to the present condition of affairs, the
complaints and demands upon the one side and the other, the reason
and justification, if any, for refusing to grant the demands, and to
make a full and detailed report to me of their conclusion in the
premises.
At the same time I call upon employers of labor who may be visited by this advisory board to furnish them voluntarily all the
information they possess concerning the r.natters in issue, and I also
ask the labor organizations and laboring men to cooperate in an equal
measure in furnishing such information to this board as may be by
them required.
"
The personnel of the advisory board is composed of the following
well-known gentlemen, whose ability, integrity, and patriotism no
one for a moment doubts, to wit: President, William F. Slocum, of
Colorado Springs; Hon. Charles D. Hayt, of Denver; Rev. Thomas
. Uzzell, of Denver; Hon. Frank W. Frewen, of. Cripple Creek,_
nd Father Joseph' P. Carrigan, of Denver.
he Miners' Magazine, official organ of the "Vestern Federation of
in r , in its issue for April, said that when Governor Peabody
123
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appointed this board there were" about 700 men idle in the Cripple
Creek district, on account of being called out of the mines which were
under contract to ship to the Standard mill."
The advisory board, or commission, as it was popularly called,
began holding public sessions in Denver March 21. Four members
of the board were present, William F. Slocum, president of Colorado College, having declined the appointment on account of pressure of bl}siness. The vacancy was not filled. Judge Oharles D.
Hayt was chosen as chairman of the board. The Western Federation
of Miners-was represented by Charles H. Moyer, president; William
D. Haywood, secretary-treasurer, and John H. Murphy, attorney.
The United States Reduction and Refining Company was represented by C. M. MacNeill, manager; Spencer Penrose, secretary
and treasurer, and K. B. Babbitt, attorney. It was agreed that both
parties to the controversy might present written statements and
offer oral testimony. Witnesses were placed under oath.
President Moyer, being called to the stand, testified that the
causes of the strike at Colorado City· were the action of the mill
managers in discharging union -men and their refusal to consider an
increased wage scale. He further testified that the Federation had
never attempted to dictate to the mill managers whether they should
employ union or nonunion men, but had asked only that union men
should not be discriminated against and discharged because they
belonged to the union. Neither had any undue influence been used to
induce men to join the lillion. He further testified that the miners
in the Cripple Creek district had no grievances against their employers, and that they struck only to prevent the shipment of ore to
" unfair" reduction plants. He admitted that unless the difficulty
should be settled within two or three weeks the mines still being'
operated would be compelled to shut down because of not being able
to dispose of their ores and because the ore bins at the mines would
be filled to their greatest capacity. Some of the questions asked by
Attorney Babbitt in the cross-examination of President Mover and
the answers of the latter were as follows:
•
Mr. BABBITT. 1'Vhat was the cause of the strike?
Mr. MOYER. The discharge of men from the mill for being mem-bel'S of organized labor.
Mr. B.WBITT. ·TYon are not making any complaint regardinghours~
Mr. MOYER. None whatever.
Mr. BABBITT. In the Cripple Creek district an order has been issued
that no ores should be shipped to the Standard mill?
Mr. MoYER. No such order was issued. The mine owners were
.
-requested not to ship ore.
Mr. BABBITT. Have these men in the Cripple Creek district any
grievances against their employers?
Mr. MOYER. None whatever.
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Mr. BABBI'lvr. You would regard it as an offense if the operators
shipped ore?
.
Mr. MOYER. It vi'Ould be a violation of their agreement-a verbal
agreement.
On redirect examination there were the following questions and
answers:
Mr. MURPHY. Is it not a· fact that the issue between the union and
the mill men is the discharge of union men and the refusal to consid~r ,the scnle of wages?
Mr. MOYER. This IS right.
Mr. MURPHY. Is it not still the issue?
Mr. MoYER. It is.
Secretary-treasurer Haywood, of the Federation, being called to
the stand, substantiated President Moyer~s testimony. In reply to
questions he said that the Federation had no spies in the Standard
mill, as had heencharged, but that after the pickets were removed
by the militia, members of the union went to work in the mill in order
that they might have an opportunity to present the situation to the
" strike breftkers " and endeavor to persuade them to stop work. He
also said that the wage scale asked for at the Standard mill was about
$50 a month less than that paid at the samplers in the Cripple Creek
district, where the minimum was $3 a day. He added that the Standard mill was the only one in its locality that had adopted the compulsory insurance feature, to which the Federation strongly objected.
J. D. Hawkins, general superintendent of the United States Reduction and Refining Company, being called to the stand, testified that
when Messrs. Moyer and Copley, of the Federation, had requested
that they be permitted to unionize the plants of the company, he had
refused. He declared, however, that he had never discharged men
for this cause. W{th reference to 12 men discharged before the strike
began, he said they had not been discharged because they were union
men, nor because they had asked for increased wages, but because
they were agitators and had endeavored to incite a strike. He also
stated that the wages paid at the Standard reduction mill were
greater than the wages paid at the'smelters in Denver and Pueblo.
Manager MacNeill, being called to the stand, substantiated the
testimony of Superintendent Hawkins. J. O. MacDonald, manager
of the mill of the United States Reduction and Refining Company at
Florence, testified that 150 men were employed there, that the minimum wages were $1.80 per day, and that the men were satisfied, having voluntarily signed a statement to that effect.
The advisory board went to Colorado Springs March 25, and on
that evening had a conference with a, committee from the Mine
wners' Association. On March 26 the board began holding ses. i n at Colorado City. Both strikers and employees who were still
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working at the Standard mill were examined in regard to the cost of
living as compared with the wages they received. Some were examined as to the effect of the gases in the~eduction plant upon the health
of the workmen. Some of the so-called "strike breakers" were
examined in regard to violence or threatened violence to them from
the strikers, but not much evidence of this was adduced. George G.
Birdsall, city marshal of Colorado City, was called to the stand.
Being asked what had been the general condition of Colorado City
'as to peace and quietude since February 14, he replied that it had
been quiet except on one day, when there had been two fist fights.
The advisory board requested the business men of Victor to appoint a committee to assist the board in effecting a settlement. Such
a committee was appointed, the chairman being Nelson Franklin,
mayor of Victor. This committee, on arrival at Colorado City~
offered, as a means of relieving the situation, to give the Standard
mill strikers work in the Cripple Creek district at a wage of $3 per
day. ~resident Moyer informed the committee that he did not favor
the strikers leaving Colorado City in a body, as most of them had
homes there. The committee then proposed to Manager MacNeill
that if he would reemploy the strikers and discharge the men whom
he had employed since the strike began they would give these men
work in the Cripple Creek district. This proposition was rejected'
by Manager MacNeilL'
In the negotiations to effect a settlement this committee met with
the advisory board, with the officers of the United States Reduction
and Refining Company, and with the officials of the Federation.
Francis J. Crane, mayor of Cripple Creek~ also participated in the
. negotiations. The Federation officials present were President Charles
H. Moyer, D. C. Copley, member of the executive board of the
vVestern Federation of Miners, and Charles Burr. John H. Murphy
was present as attorney for the 'Western Federation of Miners. John
Harper, president of the Victor Union, Dan Griffin, secretary of
that union, andH. Easterly, representing the same union, were also
present.
Manager MacNeill offered to reinstate or reemploy the union men
whom he had discharged previous to the strike~ as well as the strikers,
as vacancies might occur, making no discrimination on account of
their membership in the Western Federation of Miners. President
Moyer asked that a written guaranty be given that the strikers would
be reinstated within a given time, such a guaranty as had been given
by the managers of the Portland and Telluride mills. This Manager
MacNeill refused to do; he refused to discharge employees to reinstate the strikers, but he promised that as soon as vacancies should
oecur employment would be offered to the strikers. However, ther

were '14 former employees of the company who were obnoxious to
Manager MacNeill, and he, would not reemploy them under any
<:ircumstances. He did not give his reasons for objecting to these
men: but it was lmderstood that these men were considered to be
agitators and as having incited the employees of the Standard mill to
strike.
.
_\nother point of difference was that, while Manager MacNeill
consented to receiving any of his employees, or a committ~e from
them, to consider any grievances they might have at any time, he
declined to promise, as desired by President Moyer, that he would
l'eceive committees from the Mill and Smelter Men's Union.
President Moyer waived the demand for an increase of wages,
which was one of the demands made, before the strike began. He
waived the demand that, when grievances were to be presented, the
<:ompany would receive them through a committee from the union.
He waived the demand that Manager MacNeill should give a written
agreement, and the demand that a guaranty be given that the strikers
should be reinstated within a certain time-thirty or sixty days.
'Manager MacNeill stated that he expected that the Colorado mill,
which had been shut down for some time before the strike began,
would begin operations again within a short time, and that in such
case he would soon be able to reemploy practically all the strikers.
President Moyer accepted Manager MacNeill's assurance that he
would reemploy the company's former employees as rapidly as circumstances would permit, and that he would give preference to the
union men who had been discharged and to the union men who had
.struck. - He, however, acquiesced in the refusal of the manager to
reemploy the 14 men who were specially objectionable to the
(~ompany.

The strike of employees in the Standard reduction m,ill at Colorado City, which began February 14, 1903, and the sympathetic
strike of miners in the Cripple Creek district, which began March 17,
] 903, were settled on the above-mentioned terms March 31. The
advisory board made a public statement on March 29, and another on
March 31, the latter announcing a settlement. The latter, statement
"';hi in part as follows:
Mr. Moyer has this day agreed to accept the propositionof Manager
:Ma.cNeill, as given in the communication of March 29, and he has
decla.red the strike off, basing his action to some extent upon the
opinion of the board as to the time within which it may be confidently
'xpected that the men will be reinstated. Mr. Moyer has stated that
he did this because he wished, as far as possible, to avoid bringing
]n!:s npon others, and particularly the miners and mine owners in
lhe Cripple Creek district, for a cause, which, in the opinion of the
1 al'el, was not serious.
The terms of the settlement agreed upon have not been reduced to
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writing, but rest largely upon the settlement made by Mr. MacNeill
aHd Mr. Moyer in the presence of the board, and it is left to the board
and Governor Peabody to say, on the 18th day of May, 1903, whether
or not the terms of settlement made have been at that time carried out
in good faith by the parties.
The news of the settlement was received in the Cripple Creek district with great enthusiasm. Bells were rung, mine whistles were
blown, and bands of music paraded the streets. The striking miners
returned to work April 1, 1903.
The advisory board held an adjourned session at Denver, May 23,
1903. The Western Federation of Miners was represented by John R.
Murphy, attorney, and the United States Reduction and Refining
Company by J. D. Hawkins, superintendent, and K. R. Babbitt, attorney. A statement was filed in behalf of the Federation and one in
behalf of the company. The statement for the Federation contended
that the company had not in good faith conformed to the agreement
entered into on March 31, 1903, that many members of the Federation had not been reinstated, and that many who had been tendered
reemployment had not been offered their old positions, but had been
offered different positions at lower wages than they had formerly
received.
The statement for the company quoted the record of the first session
of the advisory board to show that President Moyer had on March
21, 1903, testified that in his opinion there were about 70 men then
idle in Colorado City who have been formerly employed by the company. The statement for the company further said:
It was evidently upon this statement that these assurances were
made,' and it will be seen that while a larger number applied for
reemployment, 60 have been offered reemployment, which is very
nearly the number stated by Mr. Moyer as having been idle at that
time. Since the visit of your commission to Colorado City the tonnageat Cripple Creek has decreased, and we are at the present time
handling a smaller tonnage of ore than at the time of the strike. The
company at that time properly anticipated a greatly increased ton. nage, which would have necessitated the employment of a much
larger number of men, but, even under present conditions, we believe
the company has fully met not only the spirit but the letter of its
assurances to your commission.

I

I

On account of insufficient receipts of ore the company had not
been able to reopen its Colorado mill.
It,¢leveloped at the adjourned session· that at the first session of the
advisory board there had been a misunderstanding as to reinstating
or reemploying tl)e strikers. The attorney of the Federation contended' that the assurances given by Manager MacNeill during the
first .session and the terms of the settlement required that the b'iker.
be" reinstated" in their former positions flnd flt their former wnO' ..
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The attorney of the company contended that the agreement had not
been ':0 understood by Manager MacNeill; that his offer had been in
effect to " reemploy" the strikers, not to reinstate all of them in the
same positions they had held before the strike.
Nearly all of the strikers who had been tendered reemployment at
lower wages had refused to accept it. Some who were offered the
same wages, but not their former positions, refused reemployment.
This appears from the following quotation from the 'statement of the
company.:
The strike at our works at Colorado City was declared off on the
31st day of March. Since that time there have been 102 applications
for employment. Out of this number we have offered employment
to 60 of the strik~rs.. Our offer has been accepted by 13 and refused
by 47. The detaIl WIth reference to these 60 men is as follows:
26 men who were earning $1.80 were offered work:

ir ~~:~:g $~~8~_========================================'

26
27 men who were earning $2 were offered work:

1~~~:~i:~:
10

ig ~~:~:~ :J'~~================================-~~':=~:~_== ~. ~~~:~i:~:

27

1 man earning $2.40 was offered work:
1 offered $1.80
-2 men earning $2.50 were offered work:
2 offered $2 - -..:
1 man earning $2.80 was offered work:
1 offered $2 -----2 men earning $3 were offered work:
1 offered $1.80
1 offered $2 -----'1 man earning $3.20 was offered work:
1 offered $3.20
Total offered ,vork (accepted, 13; refused, 47)

-)

No acceptance.

..

No acceptance.
No acceptance.
.
No acceptance.
No acceptance.
1 acceptance.
.:. __ 60 .

In selecting places to offer these men we have tried, as far as possible, to take into account both their adaptability to the work and the
possible future openings. The men were not all offered work at the
same time, but at different periods, extending from April 13 on to
the 1st of May, allowing the men in each case two days in which to
rep?rt to work. As we were. very desirou~ of filling the places, each
notIce to apply f.or work s~ated th~t " faIlure to report will be understood as meanmg they dId not WIsh to return to' the service of the
ompany."
Examination of the above will show that 27 of the 60 men were
offer~ places which gave them t~e same pay they were receiving at
t.he trme they struck; 11 were offered more pay than they were getting at the time they struck, and the balance, or 22, were offered less
than they were getting at the time of the strike.
The offers of work were made in good faith and were made because
"! needed men. ~fter we had tried to fill the places in the mill
f 1'0111 the fonner strikers, and had been tillable to, we put outsiders to
worl to the number, up to the present date, of 13. The majority of
R. Doe. ] ~2. lill-:I-O
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these 13 last employed are men who have worked for us at previous
times in either the Colorado or Standard plants, and are therefore
old employees.
Some of the strikers who "ere offered employment did not even
report to the place requested to find out what kind of work they were
offered, and the balance of them who did report refused to go to work
because the specific employment which was offered to them was not
in the exact, identical places that they had occupied the day of t.he
strike, February 14-.

me.rly, others at a .different occupation ltnd a higher wage, and still
others at a lower wage.
.
r.t was believed at th.e time that th~ Colorado mill, belonging to the
Umted Stat~s. ReductIOn and I~efinlllg Company, which had been
closed down In 1902, would be reopened at an early date. Had this
mill reopened, as was expected, it would have given employment to a
much greater number of men.
Your advisory board is of the opinion that Manager MacNeill has
used all possible efforts to reemploy the striking mill men, in accordance with his assurances made before said board.
.
, At Colorado City and in the Cripple Creek district labor conditiqns remained the same until July, 1903, when the strike against the
United States Reduction and Refining Company was renewed, followed by a general strike of employees in smelters and a second
sympathetic strike of miners.

Father Carrigan, of the advisory board, inquired whether it had
been the rule of the company when vacancies occurred to send for
men formerly employed at high wages and offer them places with
lower wages in order to get them to refuse; whether it had been the
rule, for instance, when $1.80 places were vacant to offer them to men
"vho had formerly received $2. General Superintendent Hawkins
denied that the company had had such a rule. He testified as follows:
We wanted men and wanted to pick out the best of those men who
had gone on strike. * * * vVe selected the men as we could see
them best qualified for the work, picking out each individual time the
best lot of those remaining. * * * "We attempted to fill the $2
places with $2 men, so that they would be getting the same wage
when they resumed work as before.
.
~
The advisory board made a report to Governor Peabody, dated.
May 30, 1903. . Referring to the contention of President Moyer that
Manager MacNeill had given assurances that the strikers would be
"reinstated," and the contention of Manager MacKeill that' he had
given assuraJ.lces of "reemployment" only as circumstances would
permit, the report said: ,; It would appear to us that the variation in
the statements, as shown by Exhibits 1 and 2, is more of a misunder- .
standing than of facts." The report continued:
Two important issues were before us for consideration: First, the
assurance given by Manager MacNeill that there should be no
discrimination in employment made between union and nonunion
men; second, that the strikers who quit work ort the 14th day· of
February, 1903, would be reemployed in the mill as rapidly as vacancies occurred in the working force. It was understood that about 70
was the number of union men to be reemployed. Of this munber
Manager MacNeill excepted 12 to 14, whom the company refused to
reemploy. vVith this understanding the strike was declared off, the
striking employees requested to make application for work, and your
board solicited to investigate, on the 18th day of May, whether .these
assurances had been faithfully complied with.
vVe find, first, that the assurances given not to discriminate against
union men in employment has been faithfully carried out.
Second, as to the promise to reemploy the strikers, that 60 of the
strikers were otrered work; some of them at the same wages as for-
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laborers working ten hours a day.
wages were as follows:

CHAPTER XIII.
STRIKE OF SMELTER MEN AT DENVER IN 1903.

II

The Colorado general assembly having failed to enact an eighthour law in compliance with the constitutional amendment adopted
in 1902 the Western Federation of Miners decided to demand that
smeltin~ and reduction companies should grant an eight-hour worKing day , and , in case of a refusal, to enter upon a strike to secure .an
eight-hour working day :for all employees in smelting and reductIOn
plants. All of the reduction companies in Colorado except the
smelters had eight-hour shifts for men actually engnged in extracting ores.
.
During the first six months of 1903, the American Smelting and
Refining Company (commonly called the" smelter trust") operated
seven smelters in Colorado-the Grant and Globe plants, at Denver;
the Pueblo, Eiler, and Philadelphia plants, at Pueblo; the Arkansas
Valley plant, at Leadville, and the Durango plant, at Durango. .
Besides its smelters in Colorado, this company had smelters III
Montana, Utah, New Mexico, New Jersey, and elsewhere, in all,
about twenty plants.
The only independent smelters in Colorado wer~ the Boston and
Colorado Smelting Company's plant at Argo,a suburb of Denver,
and the Ohio and Colorado Smelting Company's plant at Salida.
In the spring of 1903 the Western Federation of Miners organiz~d
the Denver Mill and Smelter Men's Union, No. 93. At Pueblo a IDlll
and smelter men's union was formed, but only a small proportion of
the employees of the American Smelting and Refining Company ~
its three plants there belonged to the union', In the smelters of this
company at Leadville and Durango the federation had only a few
members.
.
The Grant and Globe plants, at Denver, handled 35,000 tons of ore
a month, while the other five smelters of the American Smelting and
Refining Company in Colorado handled 125,000 tons a month.
In two of the smelters of this company-the Pueblo and Durango
plants-employees who were actually enga~ed in extractin~ metals
from the ores worked eight-hour shifts. vVlth these exceptIOns, the
employees of the company worked ten or twelve hours per day. Engineers firemen furnace men, tappers, and roaster men worked
twelve 'hours. All pther labor about the smelters and in the sampling works, the shoveling of ore from cars and delivering the same
on the smelter beds, and work of like nature, was performed by
132

In the Grant and Globe plants

For common labor a minimum of $1.75 per day, 10 hours.
Engineers, $3.50 per day, 12 hours.
Blast-furnace fOl'emen $4 per day, 12 hours.
Feed-floor foremen, $3.50 per day, 12 hours.
Roaster men, $2.70 per day, 12 hours.
Roaster men's helpers, $2,50 per ,day, 12 hours.
Wheelers to blast furnace, $2.50 to $2.75 per day, 12 hours.
fUrIiace men and tappers, $2.50 to $3 per day, 12 hours,

The American Smelting and Refining Company claims that previous of the strike.at its smelters at Denver in 1903 many of the employees in these plants had been working there for a period of eight
to twelve years, and even longer, and that they had worked, on the
average, not less than twenty-two days per month.
The employees who were engaged in the Grant and Globe smelters,
~~4 l"ho were members of ~he newly formed union, presented to the
·company the following petition that their working hours be reduced
to eight per day:
DENVER, COLO., J1tne 17, 1.903.
To the American Smelting and Refining Oompany:
We, your employees, holding membership in Denver Mill and Smelter Men's Union, No. 93, Western FederatIOn of Miners, desire to call
yoU!- attention to the fact that thousands of the members of our 01':gariization are enjoying the privilege of an eight-hour workday, and
are receiving for-the same a compensation, in many cases, far above
that nowpeing paid by your company for ten and twelve hours for
tpe same class of labor. Not only is this so, but the large majority of
workmen' engaged in producing the ores which are reduced in the
-Smelters operated by your company are working but eight hours, and
are receiving for the same a wage exceeding that of the highest paid
twelve-hour workmen employed in said smelters.
After due consideration, we have concluded that, owing to the hazardous and unhealthful nature of our employment, we are at least entitled to the same condition and system of working as others employed
in the production and reduction of ores, and hereby request that, beginning .July 1, 1903, a day's work, which now consists of ten and
twelve hours in and around the smelting plants known as the
""Globe " and " Grant," located in the city of Denver, be reduced to
-eignt' hours.
We believe this request to be a just and righteous ~ne, and sin,cerely trust that your company may see the way clear to granting
the same:
Respectfully,
,JOE SCOTT,

[SEAL.]

HANS OI,SC)N,
ANTONE: STANSKE,
ROBER'!' vVITHERS,
PATRICK F. HAM:AWAY,
WILLIAM L. S~nTH,
CnARLES HaRDIN,

Oommittee.
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It will be noticed that the foregoing communication did not suggest a reduction of wages as well as of hours. The communication
was presented to the company June 19, 1903. Franklin Guiterman,
general manager of the company for Colorado, was thim absent from
Denver. Having returned to the city, he received the committee of
the union June 30. At that time he informally refused the demand
for a reduction of hours. The committee suggested a reduction of
wao-es as well as of hours, but he would not entertain the proposition.
Heopromised to state within two days his reasons for refusing. His
formal reply on July 1 was as follows:
Fo the emplo1Jees of the Ame1'ican Smelting
.
and Refining Oompany in OolO1'ado:
A committee of employees, purporting to represent .our tot~l employees engaged at the Grant and Globe pla~t~, waIted upon me
Tuesday morning, .Tune 30, and presented a petItIOn to the company
for an eight-hour laboring day instead of a ten and twelve hour day,
as is and has been the case.
Although the _document stat~d that the petitioners were members
of a mill and smeltermen's Uillon, there was not on the part of the
company the slightest objection to. meeting thelJ? in conference as
employees, for the American Smelt~ng an.d Refinmg qompany does
not make nor has it made, any dlstmctIOn between Its employees
with resp~ct to union or nonunion membership. The company, however, does not recognize the right of any portion of its employees to
speak for the remamder, unless it be duly authorized by all to so represent them' but when matters of vital importance to the interest
and welfare' or all concerned become the subject of conference the
company is nqt disposed to st~nd on fine. distinctions, ~u~ gl~dl.y
addresses an of its employees m explanatIOn of the pOSItIOn It IS
obliged to assume.
The issue which was the subject of the conference was whether the
American Smeltin o ' and Refining Company in Colorado could or
could not OTant a~ eight-hour day. The petitioners plainly state
that thous;nds of members of a miners' union with which they are
affiliated enjoy such labor hour~, and that the wages receiyed by
them are, in many cases, greatly m excess .of. those. paId by thIS company for!L ten and .twelve ~our day. ~hIS IS an ~mportant declaration for It has a vltal bearmg on the Issue, as WIll subsequently be
sho~n, for it may be truly said .that the circumstaI~lC.e of large. ~ining
expense is an important factor m the adverse condItIons. pertammg to
the mining industry in Colorado, on the success of WhICh the smelting industry is entirely based.
.
The petition also recites that in other S~ate&-meanmg Montana
and Utah--this company has granted an mg.ht-hour day, an~ tluLt
the wages paid to its employees there a:re also m e~cess of the hIghest
wage pa,id in Colorado smelters for ~ ten and twelv~ hour day.
'Vhile the former part of the statement IS ~rue, the la~ter IS not.
The inference to be drawn, however, IS very plam, and mfty be
summed up in the conclusion that not a~one i· an.eigh.t-l~our day for
Colorado smelters asked for, but that thIS conceSSIOn, If It ould 1)05sibly O'ranted, would only b~ pI' liminnry to n d mnnel TOl' It t nand
tw I V( hOlll' wag for Rli h OIg'h t-holll' Ity.
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Having considered the petition carefully and having listened to
the proposals of the committee, the answer was made that the conditions under which mining and smelting were carried on in Col?r:ado
abc;olutely precluded the granting of the request. These condItIons
may be summarized as follows:
Seyenty-five per cent of. the smelting ore production. o~ Colo.rad.o is
derived from the LeadVIlle, Aspen, and Creede mmmg dlstl'lcts.
Since J annary 1, 1901, there has been a falling off in this particular
. tonnage of 20 per cent, while in silyer contents, which give the predominat.ing value to the::::e ores, there has been a decrease of over 15
per c~nt. ~In other words. with steadily dee-reasing ore production
there has been ail unfortmiate lowering of grades, and, to make conditions still harder, there has been a decline in the price of silver, .
which amounts, in ronnd figures, to 10 per cent per ounce froJ?1 the
awrtlge quotations for the year 1900.
.
.
'What this siO'nifies in dollars r.nd cents ,nIl be realIzed from the
statement that b the average ore produced in the. districts mention~d
carry about 20 ounces of silver per ton. The mll1e operator has, ·m
consequence. sastained a shrinkage in value of $2 per ton since the
year 1900. This shrinkage, however, has been more than made good
bv the American Smelting and Refining Company in the curtailment
of its smelting margins.
',.
.
.
In Colorado the American Smeltll1g and Refimng Company IS
purely a purchaser and sme~ter of ores.. ~t does not mine, an~ ~hus
can not enjoy any profit WhICh may.be ll1Cldent to fortunate m~illng.
The mine operator, however, very l'lghtfully, l?oks. for profit m the
marketing of his ore, and i~ he can not realIze It ,:,er:y prOJ;uptly
ceases operation. The smeltll1g company, therefo~e, If It ~eslre~ a
continuance of ore production, must ma~e such pn.ces as WIll br~ng
the are out, and in doing this the AmerICan Smeltll1g apd ~efillJ,ng
Company in the last two and one-half years has curtaIled I.tS own
revenue In the working of ores by $2.50 per ton, thus cOJ?firmmg the
statement above made, that the shrinkage of ore values has been more
than absorbed.
.
If it is asked how this has been accomplished 'without the reduction
of wages by the company, apd despite the increased ~ost of fuel, flux,
and matenal supplIes, WhICh the smelters are .0blI,ged to use, the
answer is simply that, throllgh t~e smel~er c?mbmatIOn, a bet~er ore
distribution has been made pOSSIble, whICh m turn has permItted a
betterment. in operating conditions, coincident witJ~ a more favorable
metallurgical outcome.
.
The company has, however, abon.t reached its limit in these directions, and, while it hopes to- contmue to advance, future progress
nevertheless will be slow.
The request for an eight-hour day, however, brings us face to face
with two alternatives:
(1) Increased expense in sm~lting of the ores, which means commer,ill I disaster for the company m Colorado.
(2) Increased treatment charges on ores to offset the increased.
Ml))clLil\O' expense, which would mean the closure of the low-grade
lid 1\ Poi') which so largely predominat~ in 9010rado. .
'fill iO'ht-houl' day has been,possIb~e m Utah and Mont~na because
of (,11 riehl'l" hl\['lIc1el' of the ores mIned there a.nd by VIrtue of the
hI ((~'I' 1\1I11'~ins ",llidl "1'0 re('CiVCld by th smelters. It may be noted,
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however, that in Montana with increased cost there has already been
a falling off in ore production and a curtailment of 20 per cent in the
precious metal output, and that the development of new properties
has practically ceased. .
.
In Colorado high-grade ores are now a rarity, and mine operators
are struggling continually with the problem of how to mine successfll;lly with ever-lowering grades of ore and with threatened increased
mmmg expenses.
The American Smelting and Refininf' Company for several years
has clearly perceived the increasing burdens of the mine operators in
Colorado, and has not hesitated to assist in meeting their difficulties
to the greatest extent possible. It is no idle statement to say that it
has done so promptly and uncomplainingly, even in the case of contracts, when conditions demanded. Both large and small mine operators can and will testify to the consistent policy of cooperation and
assistance which has been extended to them by the American Smelting
and Refining Company, a policy which has reflected itself in the continued ore productIOn of our great mining camps.
But as there is a limit to all things, so also there is to the ability
of the American Smelting and Refining Company to carry additional burdens in Colorado. To accede to the request of the committee
which called upon me would mean the serious ~rippling of either the
smelting or the mining industries in this State, neither of which con·
tingencies can be faced with indifference or complacently.
Much more could be set forth in exposition of the adverse industrial
conditions fo<urrounding the mining and smelting of ore in this State,
but from what has been presented the company feels that its employees
will withdraw their request for an eight-hour day and will be content
to abide under the existing "vnge and labor status until the mining
industry again finds itself in a more prosperous condition, by and
through which concurrent benefits will surely come to the Colorado
smelting industry and to all employees connected therewith.
Yours, truly,
FRANKLIN GUITERMAN,

General ilf anager, .flrnm'-lcan Smelting and
Refining Oornpany, Colorado Department.
The request for a reduction of hours having been refused, Mill and
Smelter Men's Union No. 93 held a meeting in Elyria townhall on
the night of July 3 and voted to begin a strike at the Grant and the
Globe smelters of the American Smelting and Refining Company at
Denver.
This meeting was attended by Charles H. Moyer, president, and
'William D. Haywood, secretary-treasurer, of the Western Federation of Miners. The meeting having adjourned shortly before midnight, a crowd of about 300 men entered the Grant smelter, which
was uninclosed, and ordered the 125 workmen there to quit. The
crowd was composed partly of day-shift men and partly of mert who
were not employees of the company.
After stopping all work at the Grant smelter the crowd went to
the Globe smelter, broke in the gates of the inclosure around it, and
drove away all employees working there, about 150 .in nllmb r. Five
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~rsix employees of the Glo~e smelter were beaten and kicked. The
engineer especially was maltreated, scalp wounds being inflicted upon
him. The strikers extinguished the fires in the furnaces of both
smelters.
.
Manager Guiterman, on learning of the strike, went to the police
station and asked for protection of the property of the company. ;
Thereupon 20 policemen were sent to the smelters, but on arrival
they found both smelters closed. The number of men made idle by
the strike was 7'73---':300 at the Grant smelter and 473 at the Globe
sm:elter. Probably not more than one-half of these men were members of the union, the strike being forced upon the remainder.
The strike took the management of the smelters by surprise. There
were some indications that the company had intended to close down
both smelters for an indefinite period. Each smelter had 7 furnaces,
and on July 3 it was ordered that 2 furnaces in each smelter should
be " blown out," and this was done previous to the strike at midnight.
When the fires were extinguished by the strikers the metal in the 5
furnaces in the Grant smelter became congealed or' "frozen." At
the Globe furnace a superintendent and other hired men and a force
of clerks-16 in all-were able to keep two furnaces going and to
pour off the metal, but the other 3 furnaces" froze." In order to
clean the frozen furnaces it was necessary to chisel out the hardened
metal.
Former Governor James B. Grant, a member of the executive committee of the American Smelting and Refining Company, was reported'as saying, in an interview on J ul~' 4, 1903:'
.

1Ve are in the fight and will be there at the finish. What is the
use of giving in? ~ The "'\iVestern Federation of Miners now want
eight hours. If we grant them that it will be only a question of time
before they are striking for six. And if it should get that it will be
~lamoring for four. President Sullivan, of the State Federation of
Labor, admitted this was the ease when he appeared before the legislative committee. of the last general assembly to argue in favor of
the eight-hour bill.
On July 4 the Denver Smelter Men's Union, No. 93, issued a statement alleging that the American Smelting and Refining Company
had watered its stock many times, and that its profits had been in, 'reased at the expense of its employees, who labored ten and twelve
hours a day. Extracts from the statement follow:
The manager is aware of the fact that men employed in and around
'meltel'S are the poorest paid and most o,'envorked of any department
f labor in America. He knows that in a few years the physical
Or ranization of the smelter employee is wrecked, and that the victim,
who has succumbed to long hours and poisonous fumes, becomes an
obj t of charity, whose health and strength have been coined into
divid nds for the trust. * * *
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No one will.attempt to deny that the ~ost of living during the last
few years has mcreased fully 30 per cent, and no one will assume that
the American Smelting and Refining Company, has increased the
wages of its employees in a like propo~tion. . * '* * .
vVe make the claim that the American Smelting and Refining
Company is in a better position to-day to accede to our demands than
it. has been for several years. The perfecting of machinery and the
dIsplacement of labor, which has been brought about throuO'h inventive genius, has enabled the smelting trust to treat ores che~per than
ever before.
President Charles H. Moyer, of the ",Vestern Federation of Miners,
being interviewed .July 4, said that in Montana, Arizona, Nevada,
Utah, and British Columbia, smelter men were paid better wages for
eight hours than those at Denver were paid for twelve hours. ,He
had just returned :from Montana, where, he said, 6,000 smeltermen
were employed at eight hours, the minimum wage being $2.75 at Anaconda and $3 in Butte, while at Denver the minimum wage was $1.75
for ten hours and $2 for twelve hours. He further said:
A majority of the men who have been at the smelters more than
four years are unable to get in more than 16 shifts a month, and they
can not support their families on the wages earned during that time.
At eight hours, they could put in at least 24 shifts a month. They
are good, capable men, but they have been working so long at the
killing hours that they can't keep it up.
President Moyer said that probably he would be accused of having
ordered the strike, but that the vote of the men to strike'was not taken
on the advice of Federation officials. He himself had advised against
it and tried to'avert it, but 136 of the 137 men who attended the meeting on the night of .July 3 had voted to strike. These men, he said,
had expressed themselves as preferring leaving Denver to working
twelve hours. In answer to the charge that the men were coerced to
strike, he said he would be glad to call a meeting of the union, and
have Manager Guiterman preside, and have the latter put the question to the men of their returning to work at twelve hours a day.
Following are other extracts from the interview of President Moyer:
For this whole trouble the governor and the fourteenth general
as~embly have much to answer for. If they had done their duty last
wmter, there would be no strike now. The smelter men have been
patient and long suffering and their action of last night was brought
on by their disappointment at the failure of the legislature to enact
an eight-hour law, putting into effect the constitutional amendment
adopted by the voters last fall. The dissatisfaction which has culminated in a strike in the trust's smelters started when the legislatnre
adjourned without action on the question.
Ever since the eight-hour strike of 1899 it has been preached to
the men that legislation was the only proper means to securc relief,
They were led to believe that they could win at the ballot box and
they believe that they did win, but the leo'j latllre threw th mown.
The m 'n now r'a,lizc that they will ncy l' get l' lief by I )tri~ll\tion,
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and that they inust get it throllgh their own' action. They were fooled
by the promises of all political parties. After waiting four years,
patiently enduring the hardships and injustice of a twelve-hour
system, is it surpnsing that at last they have arisen in their power
to assert their rights ~ * * *
Manager Guiterman may complain that he was taken una~ares
last night, but it is my opinion and that of his men that it was not
his intention to give them any notice of a close down. If he had had
any desire to treat with his men he had ample opportunity to do so.
But he positively refused to make any concessions, even to the furnace
men, whose work is the hardest to endure.
It is very possible that if Mr. Guiterm~n 1?-ad ~reated the grievance
committee courteously, and shown any mclmatlOn to meet the men
halfway, an agreement could have been reached on the h~s~s of eight
hours for the twelve-hour men, the ten-hour men remammg at ten
hours, and a corresponding reduction of wages for the twelve-hour
men. The committee felt that he positively refused to concede anything. He would listen to no proposition to reduce wages with hours,
and stated flatly that it was impossible for his company to consider
a reduction in hours. * * *
Mr. Guiterman told me two months ago that he realized that an
eight-hour shift was going to come and that the men were justified
in asking for it. but he said that it was impossible for his company to
concede it, as it'would necessitate an increase in the price of treatment
of ore. In other words, the trust savs that the poor devils who slave
in its hell holes must bear the brunt'of the entire mining proposition.
The trust is not willing that the mine operator shaH stand their share
or that the railroads shall cut their freight rates.
If Mr. Guiterman had desired to be fair, he might have made a
proposition for eight h~)Urs during the su~mer months, when it is
almost suicide to work m the blasts, returnmg to the old hour scale
in cool weather, But he delivers an ultimatum that he will consider
noeight-hour day.
On July 5 Manager Guiterman issued to the public a statement,
from which the following extracts are taken:
Speaking for this company, I desire to say-that it ~as at al~ times
had the interests of its employees at heart, and that It has hItherto
spared no expense by and through' which the sanitary operating conditions at its various plants could be improved ~nd the nature <?f the
work liO'htened. The many improvements WhICh have beenmtroduced, a~ld which will continue to be made as fast as time and conditions will permit, have always had for their object, not alone the
cheapening of the smelting cost, b.ut no less the betterment of operating conditions for our labor. More than this no concern can do,
and less should not be done if the mining industry of this State is to
be conserved.
. I aO'ain desire to make the unqualified statement that the expense
avedbby the American. Smelting and Refining. Comp~ny, in its
olorado plants, by the mtroductlOn of labor-saVIng deVIces and by
th economies effected in ore distribution have been 'Surrendered to
th. mining operators, in order to assist them in the continued operati 11 of their low-grade mines. * * *
.
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The company has at some of its plants, wherever it has been at all
feasible, introduced the eight-hour system, and has extended the
:same as fast as has been practicable. No secret has been made of
this practice, and it was well )mown that the company was not
opposed to the eight-hour system per se, but that local operating conditions at the various plants, as well as the commercial features surrounding the purchase of the ores, had to govern entirely in arriving
at a' determination of what was and what was not possible of accomplishment.
.
These facts were most carefully explained to the labor committee
which waited upon me. * * * It was stated that the company
stood ready to go to any reasonable length in meeting suggestions
from its employees, but that it would not undertake to inaugurate
changes which commercial conditions, over which there was no control, prohibited. In response to this declaration there was but one
ultimatum: ""Ve want eight hours." * * * .
The issue of an eight-hour day is purely a fictitious one; it is, as
·one prominent labor leader boldly declared, but the advance guard
to a demand for a six-hour day, and that in turn would herald one
for still shorter hours.
The real issue with which the people of Colorado are confronted
is that of the control of the Western Federation of Miners over the
'mining and smelting industry of Colorado, just as it' has succeeded
in accomplishing its baleful domination in the more western States.
The issue before the people of Colorado is whether the meu
employed in the mining and smelting industries shall be allowed to
pursue their employment under conditions satisfactory to them, or
whether they can work only under the unlawful government of force
:and intimidation.
The issue before the people of Colorll,do is whether corporations,
which a're an integral part of the industrial community, whether in
~ombination or not, which, as taxpayers operate under legal authority; can conduct their business without interference, under protection
'Of lawfully constituted authority, or whether they shall oe subject
to the domiI\ation and dictation of an irresponsible boqy which
3ssumes to represent the laboring classes.
On July 5 J. C. Craig, of Denver, State president of the C~tizens'
Alliance, announced that the alliance was in sympathy with the
American Smelting and ~efining Company, that the alliance would
:aid the company in securing new employees and in every other way
possible, and that the counsel of the alliance would assist in the
})rosecution of any violators of htw among the strikers.
On Jnly 7 'there were no men working at the Grant smelter; at the
'\ilobe 'smelter aJ;>out 20 men were e~ployeq in repair work. The
Smeltermen's Union had pl~ceq pickets about the two plants. They
were instructed to use only moral suasion to prevent men from going
to work in the smelters. The plants were guarded by 31 policemen.
No disorder was reported, and on July 10 the force of special policemen was redu~ed to 12.
An application for a writ of injunction wa' mad by Franklin
Guiterman, manager of the A mericnn m HinA' ann R fining 0111-

pany. The application was signed by the attorneys of the company
and the attorneys of the Citizens' Alliance. It was granted July 7
by Judge N. ",Valter Dixon, of Pueblo,'in chambers at Denver. It
. was directed against Mill and Smelter Men's Union No. 93, of the
'Western Federation of Miners, the American Labor Union, the ",Vestern Federation of Miners, the Denver Trade and Labor Assembly,
the Colorado State Federation of Labor, and against the individual
officers of these organizations. The injunction prohibited the dewav
with the business of the comfendants from interferinO'
b in any
•
.J
plainant, prohibited picketing the premises of the complain~nt, ~nd
prohibited "publishing any orders, statements, rules, or dIrectIOns
by the officers of said defendant association," commanding those who
wish to continne their work or return to work not to do so.
To the public statement issued by Manager Guiterman on July 5,
the Western Federation of Miners made a public,reply. Following
are extracts from the reply, dated July 11, and signed by President
Moyer and Secretary-Treasurer Haywood:
The improved machinery operated by the trust has no bearing on
the improvement of sanitary conditions for the employees. of t.he
smelters. The trust, in supplanting machinery that had outhved Its
usefulness was actuated by but one purpose-to cheapen the cost of
the treatm'ent of ores and to make more profit. * * *
It is strange that the trust would exhibit such a generous f~eling
toward the mine operators by giving them. the benefit of "expe~se
saved by labor-saving devices" and not feell~s hear~ warm towar.d Its
employees by extending to them some mamfestatIOns of a phIlanthropic spirit. * * *
The manager defends the attitude of the American S~e~ting and /
Refining Company on the grounds of "the severe .c~mpetltIOn It h3:s
been obliged to encounter." The trust has been. wlpmg.out compet~~
tion and has less competition to-day than ever mthe hIstory of thIS
cou~trv. Notwithstanding the magnitude of the trust, with its
up-to-date machinery, the .independen~ smelters, which the trust is
truggling to absorb or rum, pay a hIgher sc~edule'of wages, a~d,.
with but few exceptions, have granted an eIght-hour day to ~ts
mployees. The overcapitalization of the trust, whose appetlte
iemands profit from fictitious values, is the cause of long hours and
low wages. * * *
_
The manager declares that the i\1nerican SJ?elting and. Refining
Jompany has granted eight hours ;vherever fe.aslble. That:s another'Fltbrication. * ,;, * The Amel'lcan Smeltmg and Refinmg Com'l!lLn3' never conceded anything except that which has been wre~ted
From its relentless grasp through the force and power of orgamzed
Inbor. * * *
.
'1'he manager deplores the baneful influence exercised by the WestI'n Federation of Miners over the employees of the Amel'lcan Smeltin and Refining Company. The Western Federation of Miners has_
t " nded hundreds of thousands of dollars for sick and funeral benefltH Th Federation has built many hospitals throughout the metallif 'rolls l'O'jon.' of the West, where the victims of long hours and
I
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miserable wages have found a home to recuperate phvsical organiza-,
tions that were drained to mint profit for merciless greed. * * *
vVas the American Smelting and Refining Company considering
" the best interests of their employees" when a literary bureau was
established by the trust, which flooded the fourteenth general assembly with bulletins, using every specious pretext to deaden the conSCIences of " the servants of the people ~ " "'Vas the American Smelting and Refining Company showing fair play when it maintained a
lobby in the last session of the legislature to nullify the voice of the
people as expressed at the polls on the eight-hour constitutional
amendment ~ The responsibility of this strike must rest upon the
infamous combination that corrupted and debauched the representatives. of the people, who refused, at the bidding of the trust, to place
an eIght-honr law upon the statute books of Colorado. The men in
. the mines, mills, and smelters are now convinced of the fact that
little can be expected from legislative bodies to ameliorate the condition of the miner while corporations with millions can purchase the
honor of men elected to enact such laws.
On July 11 the ",Vestern Federation of Miners issued an appeal,
signed by President Moyer and Secretary-Treasurer Haywood, addressed" To the officers and members of organized labor, to the
members of the Socialist party, and to all friends of laboring humanity." Following are extracts:
The vVestern Federation of Miners has declared for the collective
ownership of the land and the machinery of production and distr'ibution, Qelieving that the whole human race must have free access to
the resources of nature and the implements that have been molded
from the genius of man before humanity can have an equal opportunity to live. 'This declaration upon the part of the Federation has
aroused the ire of corporations, who behold in the political policv of
our organiz'ation the dethronement of the privileged class and" the
abolition of master and slave. * * *
Thousands of our members are now involved in a struggle for
eight hours. In Arizona the legislature enacted an eighet-hour law,
which took effect on June 1, but the mining corporations ignored the
law, and when the miners ceased to work to enforce the provisions of
the law, the Territorial militia and the Federal troops were used to
aid the corporations to violate the enactment of a legislative body
and drive back to the mines the men who were demanding that the
eight-hour law should be respected.
In Colorado the people, by a vote of more than 40.000 majority,
passed a constitutional amendment empowering the 'legislatllre to
enact an eight-hour law for all men working in mines, mills, and
smelters, but corporate influence debauched the lawmaking body of
the State, and the sovereign voice of the people, expressed at the ballot box, was strangled by the mailed hand of the smelter trust and
the combinations who believe that labor has no rights which capital
is bound to respect.
In Nevada an eight-hour law has been passed, and yet the members
of our organization are engaged in a conflict to force the corporations to respect the law. * * * We have at last arrived at the
conclusion that only through the united power and action of organ-

ized labor can an eight-hour law be established that will be beyond
the power of corporations and judicial tribunals to nullify. * * ,~
The Western Federation of Mipers has concluded to establish an
eight-hour fund, and calls upon the labor army of the world to forward such contributions as will swell the fund to such proportions, as
will enable the Federation to cope with the powers of amalgamated
plutocracy. * * * ",Ye appeal to every labor organization
throughout the world, to the Socialist party of every country, and to
every man and woman whose heart yearns for a higher and purer
civilization, to respond to this call, that we may be able to lessen the
bans of servitude of the wealth producers of Western America.
On July 12 the Amalgamated Trades and Labor Assembly of Denver indorsed the strike of smelter men and pledged its support to the
strikers.
.
On July 14, ten'days after the strike began, there were 25 or more
men working in the Globe smelter. The Grant smelt~r was still closed
. down. The strikers who had been occupying houses belonging to
the American Smelting and Refining Company were ordered to vacate
them. The union still maintained pickets about the smelters, and 12
special policemen were still on duty at the plants. On July 19 a
party of 62 men from Kansas City, St. Joseph, and Joplin, Mo.,
arrived at Denver to work in the smelters, but when they learned that
there was a strike at the smelters only about 20 decided to work there,
the others returning to the places from whence they came or going
elsewhere. On July 21 all special policemen were withdrawn and
only enough regular policemen were left to patrol the property of the
company as it had been patrolled before the strike began.
On July 17 President Moyer and Secretary-Treasurer Haywood
published an additional statement, in which was quoted the following, among other paragraphs, from the card of Manager Guiterman
dated July 5, 1903:
The American Smelting and Refining Company does not stand
before the bar of public opinion as a claimant for special favors, and
it offers nothing in extenuation or denial of its course in identifying
itself with mining existence and progress in this State. All it asks
of the public is that it shall be accorded that protection in the lawful
conduct of its business to which the smallest taxpayer is entitled.
Messrs. Moyer and Haywood produced a statement signed July
18, 1903, by John A. Homberg, auditor of the State, certifying that
"The American Smelting and Refining Company, a foreign corporation, capitalized for $100,000,000, has not paid its annual State
incorporation license tax for the years 1901, 1902, and 1903."
They also quoted section 66 of chapter 3 of the session laws of 1902,
us follows:
:menON 66. Every corporation which shall have failed to pay the
l;n.x provided for in sections 64 and 65 shall, by reason of such faIlure,
forfeit its right to do business within the limits of this State until
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such tax is paid, and shall be absolutely and wholly deprived of all
such rights an~ p:r:ivileges, and the fact of such failure may be
pleflded and mamtamed as an absolute defense to any and all actions,
suits, or proceedings, in law or in equity, brought or maintained by or
on behalf of such corporation, in any court of competent jurisdiction
within the limits of this State, until such tax is paid.
Messrs. Moyer and Haywood averred that the delinquent license
tax of the American Smelting and Refining Company amounted to
$12,000. They also produced a statement signed July 16, 1903, by
Timothy O'Connor, deputy secretary of state, certifying that no
annual report from said company was on file in the office of the secretary of state. Messrs. Moyer and Haywood quoted section 11 of
chapter 52 of the session laws of 1901, in part as' follo'\7S:
SEC. 11. Every corporation, joint stock company, or association
incorporated by or under any general or special law of this State,
or by any general or special law of any foreign state or kin~dom, or
of any State or Territory of the United States beyond the limits of
this State shall, within sixty days next after the 1st day of January
in each year, commencing with the year 1902, make and file an annual
report in the office of the secretary of state, showing * * *
Manager Guiterman, being interviewed in regard to the statement
that his company had not paid its license tax, was quoted as saying
that the company had paid more taxes than could be rightfully assessed by the State of Colorado, and that it would not pay any more
until the constitutionality of the statute should be determined.
The Western Federation of Miners and other organizations against
which an injunction had been issued July 7,1903, by. Judge N. Walter
l?ixon, filed an answer in the district court, July 23, setting forth
that the failure of the American Smelting and Refining Company
to pay its license taxes was, under the statute, a bar and defense
against any action whatsoever which might be brought by the said
company. The defendants denied all the allegations of the plaintiff's
complaint. Denying that the defendants were guilty of conspiracy,
the answer said:
Defendants assert that about all of the workmen in the emplov of
the plaintiff, through a committee, requested the plaintiff to enter
with them into a contract whereby their work day should be reduced
to eight hours; that the plaintiff refused to contract with them respecting hours of labor, and they withdrew from its service.
On August 5 Judge Dixon, upholding his jurisdiction in the premises, sentenced a member of the smeltermen's union to two months in
the county jail for contempt of court in disobeying the injunction.
The American Sme}ting and Refining Company decided not to
reopen the Grant smelter, the equipment of which was behind the
times. By the middle of August, six weeks after the tt'ik> b O"ttl1,
the company had enough employees to operate 'uc e. sfnlly th )lob
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s~e1t-er, and since then it has continued in operation without interruptIon. Former ~mployees wh? went on strike have been reemployed
o.nly a~er makmg a declaratIOn that they have severed their connectIon WIth the Western Federation of Miners.
On Thanksgi,ving Day, November 28,1903, a crowd of strikers and
some women made ~n attack upon seven of the Globe plant employees
as they ~ere r~turmng home from work, beating them and throwing
pepper m t~eIr eyes. A policeman who attempted to protect the
persons assaIled was also badly beaten and his eyesight was' badl
damaged by re~ pepper. For these assaults 36 of the rioters wer~
arrested and ~rIed. Nine, including 2 women, were convicted and
sentenced to SIX months in the county jail, but the judge suspended
the sentence on the women.
~
. Since these assaults were made the American Smelting and Refinmg Company has kep.t guards constantly employed to protect its
employees and propertIes at Denver. The strike has never been declared off.
. ~he e~ployees of the American Smelting and Refining Company
m It~ Eller plant, at Pueblo, requested a reduction of hours of labor
to eIght per day. Less than 100, or a small minority of these
employees were members of the Mill and Smeltermen's' Union at
Pueblo. At a conference of the employees and the officials of the
company July 24, 1903, an agreement was reached that no action
sh~uld be taken in the Eiler plant pending the settlement of the
strIke at the ~r~nt and Globe plants. 'The employees expressed
th.emselves as willmg to work on the schedule of hours and wages that
lllight be agreed upon when the strike at Denver was settled.
No .other strikes took place at this time at any of the plants of the
AmerIcan ~melting and Refining Company, and none took place at
any of the mdependent smelters in the State.
<?,n July 4, 1903,. th~ O~io and Colorado Smelting Company voluntar~y posted a notICe m.lts smelter at Salida that, beginning July 8,
a trial would be made of the eight-hour system on furnaces only and
wages would be a~ follows: Feeders and furnace men, $2.75 a 'day;
tappers, $2.50; drIvers, $2.25; charge wheelers, $2.25. These wages
w.ere lower per day than under the ten and twelve hour system but
hIgher per hour than had been paid previously.
'
On July 5 H. V. Pearce, manager of the Argosmelter at Denver
pr~mised to con~ede to its employees an eight-hour day if th~
strIkers should wm their fight with the trust. In an interview he
was quoted as saying:

Our conditions are wholly. different from those ~t the Globe and
Grant smelters, and, so far as I know our men are satisfied W
hftv m n about the furnaces who are ~n duty twelve hours.. The;
. D c. 122, 58-3-10
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are up against the heat only half of that time, the other half they are
.
resting and cooling o f f . '
A meeting of Argo smeltermen, held July 17, was addr~ssed by
President Moyer and Secretary-Treasurer Haywo?d. At ~hls meetinO' 48 men joined the :Mill and Smelter Men's Umon, makmg nearly
100 union members among the 175 employees in the plant. The
employees, regardless of union affiliation, decided to request a. reduction of the working day to eight hours, but as the head skimmers
coul9. not be induced to sign a demand, none was presented to the
management..
On August 4 the Denver union of the United ~roth~rhood of
Carpenters and Joiners of America called a sympathetIc strIke of the
carpenters employed at the Grant and Globe plants of the American
Smelting and Refining Company to support the smeltermen who had
been on a strike then for a month.
The strike which began at the Grant and Globe smelter~ on ~he
night of July 3 appeared to be timed to have the effect o~ mducmg
Governor James H; Peabody to embrace a recommendatIon for an
eight-hour statute in a call for an extraordinary session .of the general assembly which, it was understood, he was about to Issue. Jll~y
6 he issued a call for an extra session, to begin on July 20, but he dId
not recommend eight-hour legislation. The session c?nti~u~d during
six days. Both houses, by resolutions, expressed theIr wIllmgness to
enact an eiO'ht-hour law if the governor would call another extra
session, but he declined to do so, on the ground that no agreement on
the terms of -such a bill could be reached. The general assembly
adj~urned July 25. Charles H. Moyer, president of the Western
Federation of Miners, being interviewed on the next day, was reported to ha~e said:
.
The best thing that ever happened to th~ workmen of Colorado IS
the failure of the legislature to pass an eIght-hour day law: Had
the general assembly passed such a law it wou.ld. have been Ignored
by the corporations and fought in the courts untIl It had been declared
unconstitutional. The wor~an, and when. I use that t~rm I mean
not only the miner but the tOller of every kind, has rea.hzed that he
can not get eight hours through the governor or the leglslatu~e. He
has further realized that he must pas~ suc.h a law, and he WIll pass
such a law, and it will be a law that wIll.stIck. I aI?- pretty well satisfied that the Western Federation of Mmers can wm for Its men an
eight-hour day in this State.
. .
Asked if the miners would be called out to support the strIlnng
smeltermen, President Moyer answered:
We don't believe in radicalism, and will no~ cal~ them out unless we
are compelled to. The policy of the fe~eratlOn IS to call out ~s f.ew
men as possible. Strikes work a hardshIp on men, an~ 'Ye don t 11k
to subject them to such hardships to win a fight unless It] absolut ly
necessary.

CHAPTER XIV,
CONDITIONS IN THE CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT IN 1903.

The strike of 1894 in the Cripple Creek district was settled favorably to the miners. For nine years-from 18M.to 1903-the miners
maintained a strong organization in the larger gold-mining camps of
the State. The federation was strong, especially in the Cripple
Creek district, which includes the towns of Cripple Creek, Victor,
Goldfield, Independence, Anaconda, and Altman. In electing officers
ror these towns and for Teller County, in which these towns are
situated, the members of the vVestern Federation of Miners cast the
deciding votes, and in many cases the town and connty officers were
members of the federation.
Following are the names of civil officers who were members of the
Federation in H)03 :
Teller County:
Sheriff, H. M. Robertson, Miners' Union No. 32.
Under sheriff, Jim Gaughan, Miners' Union No. 19.
Coroner, M. J. Doran, Miners' Union No. 32.
The county clerk and assessor were union men, and other officials
were said to be controlled by the Federation.
Cripple Creek:
Only one or two offices were- held by Federation men, but many
of them were held bv union men and others who were said to
be controlled bv the Western Federation of Miners.
Victor:
•
Day marshal, Mike J. O'Connell, Miners' Union No. 32.
Night marshal, Mike Lamb, Miners' Union No. 32.
.
Street collllnissioner, Simon O'Rourke, Miners' Union No. 32.
Fire chief, J. Murphy, jr., Miners' Union No. 32.
Jailer, James Printy, Miners' Union No. 32.
Alderman, J. Murphy, sr., Miners' Union No. 32.
Alderman, James J. Tobin, Miners' Union No. 32.
Alderman, Hugh Healy, Miners' Union No. 32.
Four policemen, Miners' Union No. 32.
oldfield:
Police magistrate, H. P. Kean, Miners' Union No. 19.
Day marshal, J. J. Brothers, Miners' Union No. 19.
_ Night marshal, R. C. McCarthy, Miners' Union No. 19.
Aldermen, all Federation men.
d lp<nd nee:
Mar hal, Harvey Starbuck, Miners' Union No. 19.
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Anaconda:
Alderman A. Petersen, Miners' Union No. 21.
Alderman' Burt Hutchinson, Miners' Union No. 21.
Alderman: Paul Hensen. Miners' Union No. 2l.
Marshal and all officials'Raid to be partisans of the Western Federation of Miners.
Altman: .
Justice of the peace, J. W. Cooper, Miners' Union No. 19.
Howeyer, many prominent officials were never identified w~th
organized labor. Such officials were Mayor W. L. Shockey, of ~rIp
pIe Crectk; Mayor F. D. French and ex-Mayor N.elson Franklm, of
Victor; District Judges VV. P. Seeds, L. W. Cunmngham, and R. E.
Lewis; District Attorney Henry Trowbridge; Assistant District
Attorney J. C. Cole; County Commissioners W. C. Saunders and
E. W. Pfeiffer.
ATTITUDE OF THE FEDERATION TOWARD NONUNION MEN.

Ii
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The strong organization of the IVestern Federation of Miners
enabled it to-keep many nonunionists away from the mining camps.
They were denounced ;s " scabs," and in many cases residence in ~he
mining camps was made very disagreeable for them. The followmg
notice was posted all over the Cripple Creek district on August 6,
1901:
Take notice that on and after September 15, 1901, anyone wo~king
in and aroudd the mines, mills, or power plants. o~ the CrIpple
Creek district, who can not show a card of mem~ershIpI~ good s~and
ing of some local union of the Western ~ederatIOn of Mmers, w.Ill be
considered a scab and an enemy to us, hImself, and the commumty at
large, and will be treated as such.
.
By order of the Cripple Creek ExecutIve Board. of the Western
Federation of Miners. . ,
JOHN CURRY, President.
Th~ following notice was posted September 9, 1901:

To all nonunion minen of the Cripple Creek district:
You have no doubt read and thought' about our circular which was
posted pretty thoroughly throughout this distri~t a,hout five weeks
ago. This notice is issued for the purpose of ~emmdmg you that the
15th of September is near at hand; that .the tI~e of gra~e has about
expired. You have had two pay days m whICh to deCIde wh~ther
you are for us or against l!s-~here is no middle grqund. ~}llie a
majority of the men workmg m and around the m~nes, mIlls, a,nd
power plants have responded to the call, there are stIll some o~tsI~e
our ranks. To these this notice is addressed. If you. are .wo~kmg I!!
or around the mines mills, or power plants of thIS dIstr~ct, th~8
means you. Now d~n't throw this to one side and say, "Only
another bluff." If you are" from Missouri," come into some of tho
unions of the Western Federation of Miners and we'll " show" yOIl
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~hat we are trying to help you as well as ourselves, and as the 15th
only ab~)Ut SIX days a-vyaYl " you'll h0ve to hurry."

IS

, The CrIpple CI)eek DIstrICt ExecutIve Board of the Western Federation of Miners.
By JOHN CURRY, President.
SEPTEMBER 9, 1901.

The following was posted in the Cripple Creek district, June, 1902:
NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:
In accordance .with a r~soluti?n passed by the convention of the
W~stern FederatIOn ,of Mmers m May, A. D. 1902, all delinquent
umon men and .ot~ers wo~lri!1g .in. or around mines, mills, samplers,
an~ smelters wIthm the JurIsdICtIOn of the Federation, are hereby
notIfied:
That unless ~hey place themselve~ in good standin~ or join a union
of the FederatIOn on or before AuO"ust 20 next thClr names will be
placed ~n the " l~niversal scab list "bto be established by the Western
FederatIOn of Mmers.
.
By order of Distriqt Union No.1, 'Western Federation of Miners.
By means of the boycott, slugging, and other acts of personal violence, many nonunion miners were driven away from the various
camps at different times. No large bodies of nonunionists were
deported, but in many individual cases they were compelled to leave.
However, none of the camps was completely unionized. Some nonunion men were permitted to remain, and in manv mines unionists
and nonunionists worked side by side. This was the case notably in
the big Portland mine. James F. Burns, president of the Portland
Gold Mining Company, was considered by the union men as one of
their best friends, yet he operated the mine on the "open-shop"
principle.
On July 27, 1903, nonunionists were forced to leave Victor. Two
days previous 5 Austrian miners from Butte, Mont., had arrived at
Victor. The unwritten law of many western mining camps that no
talian should be allowed to live in the camps had been strictly
nforced in the Cripple Creek district. These 5 men were mistaken
or Italians. At that time another sympathetic strike seemed probhIe-a strike to support reduction mill emplovees who were on a
trike at Colorado City. The 5 men were su~pected of being an
dvance guard of nonunion men to be brought to the camp in anticiation of a strike of miners. Two miners interviewed them and
1 arning that they were not members of the Federation, inf;rmed
h m that they could obtain work as railroad laborers a niile or two
ut ide the town and that they would be directed there. A. comittee of three miners called at their boarding house on the evening
July 27, and the foreigners, carrying their grips, went with them
In h direction of Hollywood. A rapidly increasing crowd £01-
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Jowed. Reaching Hollywood, a miner, addressing the 5 men, said:
" Now, you men,we don't want you in this camp. vVe have got too
many men here already and we don't want your countrymen here
anyway." . They were ~dvised to "hit the trail" and "keep on
going" until they reached Florence.
.
.
The men could speak only a few words of EnglIsh, ?ut one of. them
explained that he had a sack of bedding at ~he MHlland railroad
depot. Being asked his name, he produced a passport. It was then
discovered that all were Austrians and all had passports. The owner
of the bedding was assured that it would be shipped ~o Florence.
With a warniI1g never to return, which all of the~ promIsed to heed,
they were started off down the Florence and CrIpple Creek tracks,
and the crowd was ordered to go no farther. After the 5 men had
gone 50 yards a volley of revolver shots was fired into the air.
,I

!
.!

CHAPTER XV.
STRIKE OF MINERS AT IDAHO SPRINGS IN 1903.

, In the spring of 1903, there was a strike of gold miners at Idaho
Springs in Clear Creek County. The minimum wages of miners were
$2.75 for a day's work of nine hours. They struck for a working day
of eight hours, with no reduction of wages. On April 10, 1903, the
executive committee of the local union of the Western Federation of
Miners sent the following notice to the managers of the various mines:
IDAHO SPRINGS, COLO., April 10, 1903.
Mr. - - - - - - , 11'1anager.
•
DEAR SIR: As the fourteenth general assembly has failed to comply
with the wishes of the people of the State of Colorado in regard to the
enactment of the eight-hour law, a measure most earnestly desired by
organized labor and the people in general, it becomes apparent to us
that we can not hope to secure an eight-hour day through legislation.
Therefore; we notify you' that on and after May 1, 1903, all mines
operating within the jurisdiction of Idaho Springs Union, No. 13e,
of the Western Federation of Miners, will be required to work eight
hours, the men to go to work on their own time and come out on company time. ~Ve hope you will grant this request, as we believe it to
be for the best interest of all concerned.
Respectfully- submitted by the executive committee of the Idaho
Springs Union, No. 136, Western Federation of Miners.
The demand being refused, there was a strike on May 1, 1903. The
strikers, who numbered about 250, had been employed in the Sun and
Moon, Arizona, Teller, Gum Tree, Brighton, and Shafter mines, all
of which properties were closed by the men walking out.
On May 18 the Arizona and the Teller mines resumed operations
with nonunion men, but paying $2.75 for eight hours' work, as had
been demanded by the union. On June 1 the Shaiter mine resumed
operations with nonunion men. The managers of the Arizona, Teller,
and Gum Tree mines, having agreed to pay a minimum of $2.75 for
ight hours' work, and not to discriminate against union miners, the
union, on June 10, declared off the strike against them. This left
only three mines which the union considered unfair-the Sun and
oon, Brighton, and Shafter. The Sun and Moon, which had emJoyed about 125 men before the strike, resumed operations, on June
,with a small nonunion force, and by July 1 had about 70 employees.
hortly after 11 o'clock on the night of July 28 there was a terrific
,'pl ion at the Sun and Moon mine. It was caused by kegs of pow151
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der or dynamite, which, being rolled down the hillside, wrecked the
transformer house. The night watchman, E. A. Powell, had seen
two or three men on the hillside and noticed there a fire like the striking of a match or the lighting of a fuse. When he called to them to
know their business a shot was fired in his direction, whereupon he
fired two shots at them. Almost instantly two kegs of powder or
dynamite were rolled down the hill. It was supposed that one of the
kegs was intended to destroy the compressor house and the other perhaps was intended to wreck the shaft and boiler house, but that the
men were frightened by the watchman just as they lit the fuses, and
so they suddenly rolled both kegs downhill, and both kegs struck the
nearest building, the transformer house.
Fortunat~ly no person was in this house. Fourteen men were
working in the mine and 4 men in the shaft house, all of them nonunion men. If one of the kegs had struck the shaft house these 4
men would undoubtedly have been killed, and probably the 14 men
below would have been imprisoned and suffocated. As it happened,
the only loss of life was one of the dynamiters, named Philip Fire,
an Italian and a union man. His body was found in bushes on the
hillside. H;e was conscious, but refused to reveal the name of his
accomplice or accomplices. He died the same night. An autopsy
on his body indicated that he died from a wound caused by a pie.ce
of dynamite or a flying piece of the wreckage. No bullet was found
in his body.
Deputy sheriffs began scouring the hills for the other dynamiter
or dynamiters. Meanwhile other deputy sheriffs visited the homes
of officers and members of the miners' union, placed them under
arrest, and confined them in jail. Thirteen were arrested during the
night and others the next day.
.
An indignation meeting· to denounce the crime was called by the
Citizens' Protective League. This was an association of mine owners and business men, which had been organized since the beginning
of the strike at Idaho Springs. It was allied with the Citizens' Alli·
ance, with· headquarters at Denver. The ringing of the fire-alarm
bell on the evening of July 29 was the signal for the meeting, which
was held in the Idaho Springs Opera House. E. O. Moscript, president of the executive committee of the Citizens' Protective League,
called the meeting to order and nominated F. L. Collom for chairman. Mr. Collom took the chair. He made a speech, in which he .
said:
'What shall be done with the men now in custody? They are the
ones who concocted this scheme months ago and have just foun(l
men subservient enough to carry out their designs.
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"v. P. McCormick, a retired merchant, made a speech
he said:

III

which

I do not believe it is the fault of the men, for I hold many of them
to be decent, industrious citizens; but it is the leaders who are to
blame for what has occurred. The question before us is, Shall the
people of Idaho Springs or a few outsiders run this city? Moyer
and Haywood are the arch anarchists of this country, along with
Herr Most. I see that Moyer is coming to Idaho Springs to-morrow.
I want to say that if the people allow him to land his feet in Clear
Creek County they are dirty, arrant cowards.
Lafayette Hanchette, manager of the Lamartine mine and president of the First National Bank of Idaho Springs, made a speech
in which he referred to the assassination of Arthur L. Collins, manager of the Smuggler-Union mine at Telluride. ~L\.. strike occurred
there in 1901, which was won by the Western Federation after a
fierce contest. On the evening of November 19, 1902, o~er a year
aft~r the strike was settled, Manager Collins was killed, while sitting
in his house, by a shot fired by an assassin on the outside, whose
identity has never been discovered. Mr. Hanchette said:
I know that Manager H. N. Sims, of the Sun and Moon mine, has
been a marked man for months. It was the desiO'n of these men to
remove us as they did Arthur Collins at Telluride. The officers of
the 'Vestern Federation of Murderers know who committed that
foul deed. It is not pleasant to do business and try to build up our .
city with the consciousness that there are men ready to pick you off
from behind bushes or bowlders. These assassins will not shoot a mali
in the front, but will creep upon him cowardly from behind. I know
that the men down in the city jail were too cowardly'to roll kegs of
powder down upon the Sun and Moon mine, attempting to kill all
the men at work there, but they got 'some ignorant Italians to do the
job for them.
I think that if it is good law for the 'Western Federation of Murderers at Victor to walk five Austrians out of town, it is good law
for us citizens to adopt here to-night. Don't do anything unlawful,
but we can't have bad citizens among good ones, and we must get rid
of them. I now move that it is the sentiment of this meeting that
we,go to the calaboose and there take the prisoners and escort them
to the edge of the city limits and tell them firmly to go and never
return.
J. W. B. Smith, deputy district attorney, asked to be heard before
the motion was voted upon. Counseling moderation, he said:
I want to reason with 'you, fellow-citizens. I do not belong to
the Citizens' Alliance or to the miners' union. This Citizens' Alliance is composed of the bone and sinew of this city, and I know its
members will not do anything wrong; but I warn you that there are
irresponsible men in our midst, and when a mob once gets started
there is no telling where it will end. I have seen mobs in the South
and I know what they come to. I realize that all of you men here
to-night want to act for the best interests of the city, but I am afraid
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you are about to take a step that will result in serious trouble. No
one has presented any evidence that any of these men down in the
jail are guilty.
R. Q. Bonney interrupted the speaker, asking: "Are you here as
th.e representative of the miners' union, or have you been employed
as an attorney by any of the members during the past five months ~ "
Mr. Smith answered in the negative, and Mr. Bonney added: "The
union had its say last night, and the citizens of Idaho Springs will
have theirs to-night."
Mi". Smith went on: "If you present any evidence of the guilt of
any man to the district attorney's office I assure you that the parties
will be prosecuted to the bitter end. "TIlen you go out of this hall
as a mob you lose control of yourselves and may innocently and
unintentionally become murderers."
J. J. May, a mine operator, said: "If we can save the lives of the
mine operators and. the men who work in the mines by getting rid
of the union, let us do it."
Cflairman Collom remarked: "I am placed in a very embarrassing
position. As city attorney, I am sworn to uphold the law, so if there
are any violations of law to-night I shall be obliged to prosecute somebody to-morrow."
The chairman then put the motion, which was carried with a shout.
The meeting brok~ up and the people started for the county jail.
The crowd was coi;Lposed of about 500 citizens, including many business men and professional men. On reaching the jail they demanded
the prisoners. The three guards were required to give up the keys
and the door was' unlocked. Fourteen of the 23 men in the jail were
ordered out. All of these men were members of the Western Federation of Miners. They included the following officers of the local
union: Roward Tressidder, president; Thorpas Walsh, vice-presi.dent; A. D. Olcott, secretary, and Peter Bender, treasurer.

Don't stop in Denver except long enough to get aid from your
Federation."
The men were asked whether they had anything to say, but none
offered a defense or uttered a protest. Several ll;sked whether they
might send for their families or their effects, and they were assured
that no objection would be made, and that their families would be
supported until they should be sent for. Lafayette Ranchette and
others in the crowd gave some of the men small sums of money to
provide for their immediate necessities. The men then moved off
into the darkness. The crowd, learning that they had stopped, purFued them down the road, and one man fired a pistol shot into the
ground, but the exiled men had halted only to tell good-by to friends
whom they had met, and, after a momentary pause, they continued
on their way to Denver.
On the morning after the explosion, the executive committee of the
Citizens' Protective League met and resolved to reimburse the owners
of the mine for the loss which they had sustained. The executive
committee also decided to call the mass meeting, and planned the deportation and selected the men to be deported. These plans were
executed without deviation. Some of the 14 deported men had lived
at Idaho Springs several years. Four or five of them had families
living there. Several union men who had been arrested and placed
in jail at Idaho Springs were not deported. Several others suspected
of complicity in the plot to blow up the Sun and Moon mine were
confined in the jail at Georgetown, the county seat of Clear Creek
County.
On July 30 the executive committee of the Citizens' Protective
League issued the following statement:

UNION MEN FORCED TO LEAVE IDAHO SPRINGS.

'With the 14 union men in advance the crowd moved down the main
street to the extreme eastern end of the city, more than a mile away.
At that point Lafayette Ranchette told the 14 men that the citizens of
Idaho Springs would not countenance violence; that they were satisfied that at least some of the men had instigated the plot to dynamite
the Sun and Moon mine, and also planned to assassinate certain mine
managers. Re said that the citizens had decided that these men must
leave and never return. "Never show your faces in Clear Creek
County again," he said, " for if you do we will not be responsible for
what may happen to you. A very considerable element here has been
for hanging you men, but the conservative citizens have prevailed.
They expect yOIl to keep moving nntil you get out of th • tote.

The action of the citizens of Idaho Springs last night speaks for
itself. The members of the union were given to understand from the
first that so long as they were agitators of socialistic principles we
would hold them responsible should any damage be done to any
property in the di.strict. \iVhen men argue in public and p.rivate that
capital hasn't a rIght to a reasonable profit on the labor It employs,
and tell their followers that thev have been robbed of everv dollar
that their employers make, it is little wonder that the ignorant ones
are inspired to such dastardly deeds as that committed at the Sun
and Moon last Wednesday night. We have more sympathy for the
Italians touching the fuse that destroyed the transformer hou~e and
resulting in the death of one of them, than we have for the agItators
who inspired them to do it. The Italians came to this country with
little understanding of the full meaning of republican liberty, and
when Americans tell them that their employers are robbers and
tyrants it)s little wonder t~at it makes anarchists .of. them.
The people of Idaho Sprmgs had reached the lImIt of endurance:
This has never been a union stronghold, and ,our people believe that
th y would rather give .up their homes and business ~han sub~i~ to
p 11 i of tyranny WhICh have threatened our publIc and prIvate
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institutions and the lives of our citizens for the past six months.
The action of last night shows that the people will not submit to the
dictation of a few imported union agitators. There may be some
people who believe that the action was too radical, but for each of
them there are two others who believe it was not radical enough.
We think that this settles the trouble in the Idaho Springs district.
It was only by the effort of the leaders of the Citizens' Protective
League that no bodily injury was done to the union men, and that
they were permitted to leave the town without personal injury. As
is well known, the indignation which has existed here has been so
intense that a word might have caused the Ivnching of some of the
parties implicated. We have fought against this from the start, and
the union men can thank the Citizens' League that they were permitted to leave town unharmed.
The union miners in the Cripple Creek district established the
precedent a few days ago, when five innocent Austrians seeking
employment were led from the town of Victor for no cause whatever.
In the light of that action the Western Federation of Miners can
not consistently criticise what was done here last night.
When the Sun and Moon resumed operations, we assured the management that we would protect them and their property. The
CItizens' League has used every means in its power to prevent any
disaster from occurring in this district, and we feel confident that
our vigilance has been the means of preventing the outrages until
. this time. On the morning after the dynamiting the executlve committee of this body met and passed a resolution pledging the Sun
and Moon management that we would furnish the funds to replace the
damaged property. In this manner we propose to carry into practical effect our promise to protect all members of this organization
against outrages perpetrated bv anarchy. We look upon the destruction of this property as our foss, and not the loss of the Sun and
Moon Company. '
.
At a meeting of the Citizens' Protective League August 3 the sum
of $2,875.50 was pledged to the fund for reimbursing the Sun and
Moon Mining Company for its loss.
On July 31, 4 additional union men were deported from Idaho
Springs, and on the next day 1 more. On July 31 a committee of the
deported men presented a petition to Governor James H. Peabody.
The petition said:
We have been arrested, imprisoned and banished from our homes
without warrant or due process of law. An organization known as
the Citizens' Protective League, aided and abetted by the sheriff and
his deputies, and by the city authorities of Idaho Springs, fo;rcibly
took us from our homes and from our places of employment III the
mines, and, after subjecting us to the indignity of arrest and imprisonment, commanded us to leave and never to return.
We have committed no violations of law, and we ask, as citizens
of this State, tha t vou will tender us such protection as will return
us to our homes, and, furthermore, that we shall be guaranteed no further molestation from a lawless association that has become a law
unto itself. If we are guilty of violating any law we claim the right
of being heard before a legal tribuna 1.
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On August 3 Governor Peabody returned a reply declining to interfere. The following is quoted therefrom:
The injuries of which you complain are such as the courts have been
given by the constitution full power to redress. If you have been
falsely or wrongly imprisoned, without warrant or due process of
law, your right of action against the person or persons so falsely or
wrongly having imprisoned you is clear. *. * * Until the civil
power has been exhausted and found incapable of preserving order
.and protecting persons and property, and the fact is made to appear
to the governor hy the sheriff of the particular eounty or the mayor
of the particular city of town, the governor is not empowered to call
out the militia. You will, therefore, readily see, as no such fact has
been made to appear to me by such authorities, that I have no authority to furnish military protecti<:m, as your cO~llnuni~ati?n I?Ossibly
suggests, 'and that your remedy IS to be found m the mstltutIOn and
prosecution of proper actions in the local courts.
On August 4 there was a meeting of the Citizens' Alliance at Denver, about 500 bein'g present. Resolutions were adopted approving
the action of the citizens of Idaho Springs for "the conservative,
orderly, and careful manner in which. they administered rebuke to
violators of the law and their instigators." The following is quoted
from the preamble:
Our attention has been called to the recent action of the Citizens'
Protective League of Idaho Springs, which, while technically speaking, was without due process of law, yet, nevertheless, from the
standpoint of expediency and self-defense, was calculated to save
'
lives, liberty and property.
Now, therefore, we, the Citizens' Alliance of Denver, believe that
the business men of Idaho Springs acted within that higher and
unwritten code of self-preservation to which resort must always be
had by men when there is no speedy and adequate remedy at law.
On application of the attorney of the deported men, on August 10,
1903, J.udge Frank W. Owers, sitting in the district court at George.town, granted an injunction restraining each and every member of
the Citizens' Protective League from interfering with the deported
men or preventing their return to their homes and business. Commenting on the complaint of the plaintiffs, Judge Owers said:
The action of the Idaho Springs mob-I take pains to use the accurate term-in running out of town, with threats of violence, the
officials of the miners' union was sheer anarchy, an outrageQus violation of the rights guaranteed by the Constitution to the humblest
person.
Eight of the deported men returned to Idaho Springs on August
11. On the complaint of Manager H. N. Sims, of the.Sun and Moon
mine, a police magistrate issued warrants for the arrest ot the 8 men
on the charge of destroying the transformer house, and they were, on
the same day, confined in the city jail. In court at Georgetown, on
th 'ame day, Judge Owers severely lectured District Attorney H. G
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Thurman for not investigating the deportation of the miners, as well
as the destruction of the transformer house. He said that the Citizens' Protective League was a union as well as the "Western Federation of Miners, and he further said:
There seems to be a very active investigation going on in regard
to one crime, and apparently no investigation as to the other. The
miners' union seems to be under very rigid investigation, and the
other union seems to be escaping investigation by the district
attorney.
On complaint of the deported men, by their attorney, Judge Owers
issued bench warrants for 129 citizens of Idaho Springs, charging
them with rioting, making threats, and assault. Most of these men
were arrested, and gave bond for their appearance in the sum of $500
each. The deported men who had been reimprisoned were also
released on bail.
In December, 1903, John E. Chandler, financial secretary and business agent of the Federation in Idaho Springs, Foster Milburn,
Ralph Sanborn, Frank Napoli, and Joseph Carbonetti were tried at
Georgetown, Clear Creek County, on the charge of conspiracy to
blow up the transformer house of the Sun and Moon mine. Being
acquitted, they were rearrested immediately, and brought to Central
City, Gilpin County, charged with malicious mischief in blowing up
the transformer house. The reason of trials in two counties was that
the transformer house was in Gilpin County, near the dividing line
between' the counties, while the kegs of dynamite were rolled by
persons on a hillside in Clear Creek County, just across the line. In
the trial at Central City, Chandler was acquitted in June, 1904, and
Milburn was acquitted in July, 1904, after which the district attorney nolled the cases against Sanborn, Napoli, and Carbonetti.
In the district court at Georgetown on February 8, 1904, District
Attorney H. G. Thurman entered a "nolle prosequi in each of the cases
against the citizens charged with rioting and making threats and
assaults when they drove union miners away from Idaho Springs.
He reviewed the history of the recent trial of members of the union,
and spoke of the expense to the county without any conviction. He
also said that should the citizens charged with rioting and making
threats and assaults elect to be tried separately there might be "2,400
peremptory challenges, that the cost Of the prosecution would exceed
$18,000, and that no evidence had been brought to his notice that
would warrant placing these persons on trial. He therefore entered
a nolle prosequi in every case.
P. F. Carney, special prosecutor appointed by Judge Owers, said
that while he had no authority to supersede the district attorney he
'Would protest against his action in nonsuiting the cases. F. F. Richardson, who had been engaged to aid in the prosecution, ev rely
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criticised the action of the district attorney, and repeated a conversation .had with him two days previously, when the district attorney
said that he had no objections to Mr. Richardson assisting in the
prosecution, and that unless pressure should be brought to bear, the
case would be prosecuted to a finish. Mr. Richardson said that it
seemed that pressure had been brought to bear, an~ as though there
was one law for influential citizens arid another for poor people, and
he further declared that in his whole experience at the bar he had
never known a case to be nolled with the evidence so Glear and con. vincing.
The court said that as the State supreme court had decided that the
district attorney had authority to nonsuit a case there was no alternative but to allow the nolle prosequi to be entered.
After the union miners' were deported from Idaho Springs only
" nonunion men were ab.le to secure employment in the mines there.
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CHAPTER XVI.
SECOND SYMPATHETIC STRIKE OF :MINERS IN THE CRIPPLE
CREEK DISTRICT IN 1903.

On March 31, 1903, when a settlement of strikes at the Portland
and Telluride reduction plants at Colorado City was effected, the
managers agreed to confer with a committee of the Colorado City
Mill and Smelter Men's Union, No. 125, of the Western Federation of
Miners, to consider a new scale of wages. The' result was an increase
of wages at these plants, the minim~ wage being increased from
$1.80 to $2.25 per day of eight 'working hours. This scale went into
effect May 1, the understanding being that it would be enforced also
in competing establishments. The Standard mill at Colorado City,
owned by the United States Reduction and Refining Company, continued to pay the old scale, the minimum wage being $1.80 per day
of eight working hours.
The inequality of wages caused dissatisfaction among the union
employees of the Standard mill, and also caused the managers of the
Portland and the Telluride mills to be dissatisfied. Manager Hugh
Fullerton, of the Telluride Reduction Company, posted a notice on
July 1 to the effect that after July 5 wages would be reduced and the
minimum would be $2 a day.
At a regular meeting of the Mill and Smelter Men's Union of ColoIrado City on July 3, 1903, the members voted to strike against the
United" States Reduction and Refining Company. There were two
causes for this strike: First, the refusal of Manager C. M. MacNeli
to consider the wage scale; second, the failure to reinstate the men
who had been engaged in the strike, which began February 14, 1903,
and' continued until March 31, according to an agreement made on ,the
latter date.
Up to May 23, 60 of the strikers had been offered reemployment,
and of that number only 13 had accepted reemployment, the other
47 refusing reemployment because they were not offered the positions
which they had formerly held, or positions equally as good. From
May 23 to July 3,1903, the number of employees at the Standard mill
was not increased, so that during that time none of the former strikers
were offered r~employment by the company.
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vVhen the strike was ordered, July 3, the Standard mill had about
150 employees. The Colorado mill, owned by the same company,
was still shut down. Of the 150 employees at the Standard mill
only 9 went out July 3, and they were 9 of the 13 members of the
nnion who had accepted reemployment between March 31 and
~fay 23.
'Then this strike was declared, Manager Fullerton caused to be removed the notice of a reduction in wages at the Telluride mill.
A committee of the members of the ~Testern Federation of Miners
at Cripple Creek visited Colorado City, August 8, 1903, to ,meet with
Manager MacNeill and make a final effort to settle the strike of employees in the Standard mill. The conference failed to bring about
an adjustment of the differences.
District Union No.1, at a meeting held at Cripple Creek on the
evening of August 8, 1903, ordered all employees in and about the
mines in the district to cease work on the morning of Monday, August ~O, except employees who were working on properties shipping
ore to the Economic mill at Victor, the Dorcas mill at Florence, and
the cyanide mills of the district. These mills which were exc~pted
were independent plants, not connected with the American Smelting
and Refining Company (the" smelter trnst") or the United States
Reduction and Refining Company.
The reason assigned by members of the district union for making
the order to strike so sweeping in character was that, during the
strike earlier in the year, when only the known shippers to the Standard mill at Colorado City were shut down, others helped that plant
by shipping to other places ores which were then reshipped to the
mill that was under the ban.
This sympathetic strike of millers, like their sympathetic strike of
five 'months earlier.. was ordered bv the district union , which was
composed of thirteen representatives from the eight local unions in
the Cripple Creek district and the local union at Colorado City.
These local unions had voted to refer the matters at issue to the district union for settlement, givil?-g it full power to call a strike, if
necessary. The action of the district union at Cripple Creek was indorsed by the executive board of the 'Vestern Federation of Miners
at Denver.
On August 11, 1903, the number of men on strike in the district
was 3,552. Although the members of the Federation loyally obeyed
,the strike order, there is no doubt that this second sympathetic stri4e
was very unpopular with the miners, however the first one may have
been. Indeed, many well-informed, disinterested persons assert that
00 pel' cent of the miners were opposed to the second sympathetic

.
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strike, and this has been admitted even by some prominent members
of the Federation.
On August 11,1903, Manager MacNeill issued a statement, in which
he said: "'vYe have for years worked our employees hut eight hours
in our milling plants and paid them more than current wages for
like services." The foJIowing statement from the Mine Owners' Association, signed by 30 members, was issued, on August 13:
A general strike has been called on the mines of Cripple Creek
district by the executive heads of the vYestern Federation of Miners.
At the time this strike was called, and in fact ever since the settlement of 'the labor difficulties of 1894, the most entire harmony and
good will has prevailed between the employers and the employed in
this district. 'Vages and hours of labor have been satisfactory and
according to union standards, and general labor conditions have been
ull that could be wished.
Notwithstanding all this, the heads of the 'Western Federation have
seen fit to compel the cessation of all labor in the district, not because
of any grievance of their own against the Cripple Creek operators,
but for reasons entirely beyond our controL No more arbitral'y and
unjustifiable action mars the annals of organized labor, and w.e denounce it as an outrage against both the employers and the employed.
The fact that there are no grievances to adjust and no unsatisfactory conditions to remedy leaves the mine operators but one alternative, ,and that alternative they propose to adopt fearlessly. As
fast as new men can be secured, our mining operations will be resumed under former conditions~ preference being given to former
employees, and all men applying for work will be protected to the
last degree.
, .
.
.
In this effort to restore the happy condItIOns WhlCh .have eXIsted
so lona, we ask and confidently count on the cooperatlOn and support of all our former employees who do not approve the methons
adopted, as well as of the business men of the district, 'Who are equal
sufferers with us.
In the resumption of operations, preference will be given to fbrmer
employees, as before stated, and, those ,desiring to resu~e their ?ld
positions are requested to furmsh thelI' llames to thelr respectIve
mines at an early date.
To the' foregoing statement the executive committee of District
Union No.1 issued a reply August 14, in part as follo'ws:
The position taken by the Mine Owners' Association that this is a
sympathetic strike, is known to all, whether members of th~ vVes~ern
Federation or not to be untrue, and only those who have glven lIttle
or no thought w~uld give publication over their signatures to such
shallow argument.
.
The arguments advanced by the Mine Own~rs' Ass.ociation ~hat tJ:1e
mill and smelter employees should not be affilIated WIth the mllle~'s 111
the same organization, from the ,fa~t that the two ,,:ork un~ler entlrely
different conditions, and are lhstmctly separate mdustrles, are extremely flimsy.
When we note the sentiments of prominent member. ot'the Mill \
Owners' Association-that the interest of th employ I' of In.bol'
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in the J?-lining industry, ,whet~er he be the operator of a mine, sampler, ~lll,l, or smelter, IS l~entlcal, and the doors of the Mine Owners'
AssoClatlOn are open to hun-why should they deny the same rights
to the employees that they take for themselves?
There IS no d.ispositio~ on the part of the membership of the
West~!-'~ Feder~tIOn of M111ers or District Union No.1 to deprecate
the splrlt of falrness shown by ?ome mine operators of the district in
the past, ~nd we hol~ only t1?-e ~md,est reg1trds for them.
The Mme Own~rs AssoclatlOn 111 theIr statement would have the
memb~rs ~f organ~zed la~or, as ,"veIl, as the public, belieye that they,
~he nuner::>, are bemg cO~Iced by ~helr officers to take part in an UllJUs~ and unreasonable strIke. Thls sort of rot is too flimsy to be taken
serlOusly by any memhers of the Federation. The officei-s know well
that the r~nk and file ?f the Fede~'ation have implicit confidence. and
are fnlly III accord WIth) t.he actlOn of the officers whom they 'have
el~cted, and whos~ d.uty It IS, to manage the details of the strike, and
WIll stand as a umt. m c~ll'.rYlllg OU!, .the policy of the organization, in
the e~orts to estabhsh hvmg condltlons not onl V in the mines but in
the m~lls ~nd s~elters, and to ~aintain the right to belong to a labor
, ~rgamzabon WIthout endangermg the chance of making' an honest
hvmg. ,
At a picnic o! District Union No.1, at Pinnacle Park, Cripple
Creek, August .1D, speeches were made by President Charles H. Moyer
and other offiCials of the '\Vestern Federation of Miners. President
Moyer said in part:
.
.It has been reported throug~ the press, it has been claimed by
mme m:n~rs and by repr~sent~bves for the corporations of this State
that t~lS IS, a sympa~hebc stnke; that for that reason the strike of
the l11lnel:s u~ the .Onppl~ Creek district was not justified, and thev
were not Justlfie~ 111 shuttmg down the mines of this district in orde"r
to support the mIll men of Colorado C i t v . '
.
. ~ want ~o say to you people that this is"not a sympathetic strike; that
It IS a stTlk~ of th~ \'iTestern Federation of Miners. The mill men of
Colorad? CIty are a part of the Western Federation of Miners: the
l~cal. umon. of t~e Co~orado City, mill men is .a part, and the 10caJ or
mstrlC~ Ul1H?n No.1 lS 3; part. That, for thiS reason, is not a sympath~tlC st:~'lke. Th~ mmers who compose the Western Federat.ion
?f Mlllers l,n ~he Crlpple Cre~k district have pledged themselves to
"upport the~r fellow-"'orkmen m any part of the organization. * ",' *
If the nu~e ?wne~'s o.f qripple Creek district desire that peace
sho?ld ~revall 111 thI? dlstnct, all, they have to do is to say to the
Umted ~tates ReductIOn and Refimng Company, or Mr. MacNeill, If
you deslre to further reduce our ores, you must pay the men in your
employ reasonable wage~. * * *
~~h~ 'VVestern. Federation i~ g~ing to c~o everything in its power in
nssls~mg the mmers of the dIstrICt to wm this fight. It is composed
of mmers all o:e,r the "'Vest ~rom the Missouri River westward. and
~~7oughout B,rltlsh qolu~bl~. It . is our purpose to throw' the
. tLengtl~ of. thls orgamzatlOll mto tlus movement, because we believe
)ve arc Justlfied. ",Ve are not shirking responsibility and we are 0'0In~ to u. e t~le strength of the entire organization, if n~cessary, to eO'kII.th . mte~ States Reduction, and Refining Company to 0'0 out of
111f1ln ,S In thI, Stnt or to place ItS employees on a fair basis~
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I sincerely trust and advise that nothing be done during this trouble
that will be in violation of the laws of the State. If men so far
overcome their principles as ~o t~ke a positi<?n a:gain~t you, ~ho are
striving to secure to them theIr ;nghts, you wIll be ~Olng ~ot~g ~lUt
harm to your position by resortmg to means that wIll be 111 vIOlatIOn
of the laws. and I advise, implore, and plead to the members of the _
organization that they do nothing which is in violation of the laws of
the State.
•
From the foregoing it appears that the sympathetic strike of miners
on August 10 was caused by the refusal of the United States. Reduction Company at Colorado City to adva.nce the wages of mIll men,
and by the discrimination which that company had exercised against
its employees who were members of the Federation. The strike of
the miners had little if any connection with the strike for an eighthour working day, which commenced July 3, at the two smelter!:; of
the American Smelting and Refining Company at Denver. The reduction plants reduced low-grade ores and the smelters finer grades.
Most of the ores from the Cripple Creek district are of low grade,
hence most of the tonnage from that district goes to the reduction
plants instead of the smelters. Only about 10 per cent of the ores
treated by the smelters of the American Smelting and Refining Company at Pueblo, Leadville, and Durango came from the Cripple Creek
district, and-practicallv
. none of the ores treated by the two smeltBrs
of this company at Denver came from there; hence the strike of the
miners had but little effect on the plants of this company.
The first break in the ranks of the strikers was at the EI Paso mine
18 , when
work was resumed with about 75 men, of whom
on AuO'ust
l::>
•
about 12 were union men. The mine was guarded by 17 armed men,
and a barricade, a fence 10 feet high, was built around the shaft
house. Some of these guards were deputies, appointed by Sheriff
H. M. Robertson, and all of them were paid by the mining company.
On Au O'ust 22 officers of the Federation made a satisfactory settlement with James F. Burns, president of the Portland Gold Mining
Company. The former employees, numbering about 500, were ~oti
fied to resume work at the mine on ~t\.Ugllst 26. By September 1
nearly the full force was employed. The settlement included a stipulation that no ores from the mine should be shipped to unfair mills.
This company had its own reduction plant at Colorado City. Mr.
Burns also conceded the privilege of Federation officials visiting the
mine and asking miners to join the Federation. However, most of
the employees were already members of the Federation.
The merchants in the Cripple Creek district having decided that
they would discontinue giving credit and sell for cash only, the Western Federation of Miners opened stores at Cripple Creek, Victor, and
~\naconda.. These cooperative stores, which were opened lote in
Augnst, sold go?ds, mostly grocerie. , to member of the F (1 mtion
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at cost for cash, and when their money was gone they were extended
credit. Later a cooperative store was opened at Goldfield.
On August 25 the Federation ordered a strike against the Telluride Reduction Company, at Colorado City, which earlier in 1903
had increased wages and granted every other demand of the Federation. The Federation demanded the discharge of the head precipitator, Walter Keene. He was a nonunion man, but the alleged reason
for the demand was that his supposed connection with the disap_pearance of ore was a reflection on the millmen, nearly all of whom
were members of the union. The demand for his discharge was
refused. ,Yhen he entered the mill on August 25, he was warned not
to go to work; threats and epithets were applied to him, and he was
struck over the head with a dinner pail. He went to the office of the
company and resigned. Thereupon Manager r<iullerton sent the following communication: MILL AND S3rELTF.R MF.:N'S UNION No. 125,
Colorado City, Colo.
GENTLEMEN: vVhen our company informed you that it was not our
intention to discriminate against union men, when hiring' our force
of workmen we understood that vour union was not to dIscriminate.
One of our best men, Mr. I~een~, "has just resigned from our employmentbecause of actual bodIly VIOlence, and because of threats on hiO'
life made by a mob of your union in our employment. , Our :ompany will not stand for any such system of dictation by
any umon, as to whom we mayor may not keep in our employment,
and we give you notice that Mr. Keene did not resign with our consent; that we are well satisfied with him in all respects, and that had
he been willing to remain in our employment we would have stood
back of him in all events; and that if any such system of dictation is
again attempted by your union our company will discover which of
our employees belongs to your union, and will at once discharge every
union man, for the sole reason that he is a union man, and that we
will thereafter conduct our mill as a nonunion mill.
Respectfully,

H. W.

FULLERTON,

General 111anager.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO., August 935, 1903.
Manager Fullerton sent a second letter to L. N. Edwards, president
of the Mill and Smelter Men's Union, notifying him of the discharge
of Robert De Long for assault upon Keene, also of the discharge of
l.I1lother union man named Reineck for interference with the management of the plant. On the same afternoon there was a conference
between a committee of the union and the officials of the company.
President Edwards, who headed the union committee, asked Manager
Fullerton to recede from his p'Osition. Manager Fullerton refusing
to do this, a strike immediately followed, and of 140 employees all
Rl\Ve n, very few quit work, closing the plant.
President Edwards
(I'd I.' d that the fires should be cooled, and that the mill should be left
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so that the company would be caused as little loss as possible, and this
waadone.
On September 2 the Standard Reduction Mill, at Colorado City,
closed down on account of lack of ores for treatment, a result of the
strike of Cripple Creek miners. About 150 men were thrown out of
employment, but the management announced that they would be paid
dne-third of their regular wages for an indefinite period.
At another one of the plants of the American Smelting and Refining Company-its Durango smelter-a strike for eight hours occurred. This smelter is located at Durango, La Plata County, in the
southwestern part of the State. A committee waited upon the manager, Daniel McLean, to request a conference to arrange an eight-hour
wage scale. The spokesman said that nonunion men joined with the
union men in malting this request. Manager McLean asked if the
nonunion men were represented on the committee, and the reply was _
in the negative. He also asked if all members of the committ~e were
working in the smelter and one said" No." He then declined to deal
with the committee as it was constituted. The committee withdrew
and notice of a strike was posted. The strike began August 29,1903,
when about 160 of the 185 employees struck. Some of the strikers
were nonunIOn men.
The Citizens' Alliance of Durango held a meeting and resolved to
guarantee protection to all persons who might desire work. Circulars, printed in both English and Spanish, making such guaranties
"were issued. The sheriff swore in about 100 deputies to preserve order. Frank Schmelzer, president of the San Juan County Miners'
Union, and also president of the San Juan District Association of
Miners, was arrested August 31 on the charge of making threats,
and was released on bail. On September 2 a number of Navaho
Indians arrived from New Mexico and were employed by the company
in the smelter.

CHAPTER. XVII.
STRIKE OF MILL MEN AT TELLURIDE IN 1903.

. The strike of mill men for a reduction of working hours, from
nme to twelve-hour shifts to eight-hour shifts per day, and for a new
scale of ~ages, occurred in the fall of 1903 at Telluride, in San Miguel
County, m the southwestern part of Colorado. The strike was ordered by Miners' Union No. 63 of the 'VesternFederfltioll of Miners.
The demands in full were as follow~ :
"
WAGE SCALE IN EFFECT AND AS DEMANDED BY THE MILL MEN.
Scale in effect.

I Wages

Occupation.

I

Scale de~anded
by umon.

Hours Wages Hours
_ per day. per day. per day. per day.

I

tri;7:i~'~:~~1::~1~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 $~:~'

i~

C

I~

HuntiJ tonandctntmen.----·---·.·-------·--------··.·.-'

f
---------.---- .......-.-.. --.. ---~~~:~:~lig::::~'s-helPe;.s:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

3.00
3.50

§:~

1~

$~:~

i~

3.00
350

§:~

t11~~Eii;;::;:[~, j fl
La~rersa~dshovelers:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~rI~men anddlol~ders

ra emenan

-- __ .
memen

.

. __ .. __ .. __ .

....

§:~

. __

1

3.00
4.00

1~

lO
10

§-gg

3: ()() i
4.00_1

~

8
8

~

!
~

8
8,

a Engineers. $4 for eight hours, if hoisting men.
b Machinists,

wages vary from $3.50 to $4.50.

NEW CONDITIONS

m~

EMPLOYMENT DEMANDED.

Shift for miners to start from mouth of tunnel or collar of shaft.
All mIll and cyanide men to join the union bv the 1st of September
under penalty of being discharged.'
,
All men to board w~ere they pleaH'.
Secretary of the lImon to have the rio'ht to 0'0 through the mills to
collect dues and solicit members.
b
b
Time and half for first four hours overtime' double time for secnd four hours overtime; when requested by cOl'npany.
On November 28, 1901, Miners' Union No. 63 had entered into an
ment ,vith the Telluride Mining Association, which fixed a scale
of WIl'" " for miners and provided that underground men should work
n~r
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only eight hours per day; outside men, eight to twelve hours. At the
time this agreement was signed, the mill men were not members of the
miners' union, and consequently could not be included in the agreement, but when the strike of 1903 occurred, the mine managers
claimed that it was understood by both parties to the agreement of
1901 that the \vages and hours of employment then prevailing for mill
, men should be continued during the life of the agreement, which was
to be three years.
On the other hand, the miners claimed that when the agreement of
1901 was made it was understood that the time of miners should begin
when they entered the tunnel, but that shortly afterward the operators had violated this understanding. The miners further claimed
that shortly after the agreement pf 1901 was made, the operators had
violated one of its provisions allowing employees to board where they
pleased, and compelled them to board at the company boarding
houses, regardless of the fact that some of the men were living near
the mines with their families.
The new demands made by the miners' union for the benefit of the
mill men were refused by the San Juan District Mine Owners' Association. This association, composed of mine owners in San Juan, San
Miguel, and Ouray counties, was organized August 29, 1903. Charles
A. Chase, secretary of the association, wrote to O. M. Carpenter, secretary of the union, August 31 :
The ore being mined is now so low grade as to make it unwise and
practically impossible to grant any change in wages and hours that
will add even slightly to costs of operation. These conditions have
forced the San Juan Mining Association to feel the necessity of maintaining existing scales of wages and hours and conditions of labor.
On September 1, 1903, about 100 men employed in the various
reduction mills and cyanide plants quit work. They cleaned up about
the mills and left them in as good a condition as possible. Secretary
Carpenter, of the miners' union, said in an interview that in deciding
to strike, the miners were not allowed to vote, and only the mill men
voted. The strike closed six mills-the Tom Boy, Liberty Bell, Nellie, Columbia, and Menona mills, and one of the Smuggler-Union
mills.
The miners did not strike, but the ore bins of the Liberty Bell, Tom
Boy, and Nellie mines being ~ull, it was necessary to close the mines,
throwing about 500 miners out of work.
To accommodate its members the union rented several houses and
opened lodging houses and restaurallts on the cooperative plan. Several hundred of the strikers left for mining camps in other States,
seeking employment.
On September 4 committees from the Telluride Federal Labor
Union had called out the cooks, waiters, and other employe. in the

company boarding houses. On account of the strike of cooks and
waiters, the Smuggler-Union and the Alta mines were closed on September 4. By September 6 it was estimated that over 700 men had
left the camp, seeking employment elsewhere, m03tly in Idaho and
Montana.
Afterward the managers of several mills agreed to reduce the
working hours from twelve to eight hours, the mill men to accept a
reduction of 50 cents a day-those receivillg $J to get $3.50 alld those
receiving $3.50 to get $3.
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CHAPTER XV 111.
MILITIA ORDERED TO THE GRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.

For about three weeks after August 10, 1903, when the strike of
Cripple Creek gold miners began, there was no unusual disorder in
that district. During that time work was resumed at only one
mine-at the EI Paso mine on.August 18-and no att-empt was made
to resume work at any other mine.
On the night of August 29, the shaft house of the Sunset-Eclipse
mine near Cripple Creek was destroyed by fire. The fire was supposed to be of incendiary origin and was attributed by some persons
to members of the Federation.
On the morning of September 1, 1903, when several carpenters and
an engineer were going to the Golden Cycle mine, near Cripple Creek,
one of the carpenters was halted by a union picket, who presented a
pistol to stop him, but the watchman of the mine, who was a deputy
sheriff, advised the picket to put away his pistol, which he did. Edward Minster, a union man, was arrested for this assault September
2, but the next day was released. Sheriff H. M. Robertson was criticised for releasing him while an information against him was being
prepared. Deputy Sheriff James Gaughan had been informed by
Deputy District Attorney J. C. Cole that the latter was preparing
an information against Minster, but the sheriff released him on tht'
ground that it would not be justifiable to hold him longer than
twenty-four hours without any information against him being filed..
On the afternoon of September 1 John T. Hawkins, justice of the
peace at Anaconda, while walking dbwn the main street of Altman,
was suddenly set upon, knocked down, and wounded on the back of
his head. He was a small man, with a disabled arm. He saw his
assailant running away, but failed to recognize him. On the previous
day two guards at the EI Paso mine, who were arrested at the instance
of the union ofticia}s for carrying concealed weapons, were brought
before Justice Hawkins for examination. He discharged one of the
meil. on the ground that he had not carried his revolver concealed.
The other man pleaded guilty and was fined $25 and costs. The
only explanation that was given for the assault on Justice Hawkins was the supposition that a member or members of the Federation
committed the assault because of dissatisfaction regarding the discharge without punishment of one of the guards who had beeD
] 70
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arrested for carrying a revolver. However, the identity of Justice
Hawkins' assailant was never discovered. Charles Campbell was
arrested for complicity in this crime, but was released.
On the night of September 1, 1903, an atrocious assault was committed on Thomas M. Stewart, at Independence. He was about 50
years old, a paper hanger by trade, and a nonunion man. Not having
work at his trade, he a,pplied for any kind of work at the Golden
Cycle mine. He was given a job as carpenter, and on the morning of
September 1 began building a fence around the mine. Shortly after
8 p. m. on that day his house was entered by 5 masked men, who struck
him with revolvers and took him lLway, threatening his wife if she
should make any outcry. He was taken some distance on the road,
was cursed and denonnced as a "scab," and the beard on one side of
his face was shaved off. He was severely beaten, and finally one of
his assaila,nts placed a pistol at his back and fired. The ball entered
his right shoulder, glanced upward and came out in front. He was
rendered insensible, but recovering consciousness managed to get to
the electric road where he took a car which brought him to a hospital
in Victor, vdlere he remained about three weeks, recovering from his
InJurIes.
About 1.30 a. m., September 2, a guard at the EI Paso mine saw
three men crawling about the deep shaft, and when he called to them
to state their business a shot was fired at him, which he returned,
a,nd the three men then fled.
About 2 a. m., September 2, the home of John Dennison was burned.
He waS a union man, and the fire was attributed to an incendiary.
On September 2 the Cripple Creek Mine Owners and Operators'
Association offered a reward of $2,500 for information leading to the
arrest and cOlwiction of the penson or persons who had set fire to the
Sunset-Eclipse shaft house; a reward of $300 for information leading to the arrest and conviction of the person who had assaulted
Justice Hawkins; a reward of $1,000 for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the persons who had assaulted and shot
Thomas M. Stewart. The Golden Cycle Mining Company, in addition, offered $500 reward for the arrest of -Stewart's assailants.
These rewards did not have the effect of bringing the guilty parties
to justice, though severa,} suspects were arrested.
Members of the Mine Owners' Association requested of Sheriff H.
M. Robertson that he appoint deputies of their choosing, and they
offered to pay the deputies. vVith the sanction of the board of
, unty commissioners, he complied with this request and appointed
from three to five deputies to guard every mine and mill at which
t h. L'e was a strike. His only stipulation was that these deputies,
ho' n by the manager of each mine and mill, should be men of good
f\(IIIl(lin f r in th 'Ollnl'y, and in appointing them he did not question
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whether or not they/were members of the Federation. However, he
rejected a proposition from the sheriff of El Paso County which
adjoins Teller County, to deputize men bearina' commissio~s from'
the sheriff of El Paso. These special deputies :ppointed by Sheriff
Robertson were paid by the managers of the properties, and these
managers also hired other men as guards.
The, Mine Owners lind Operators' Association endeavored to persuade Sheriff Robertson to call on Governor Peabody for troops to
preserve order, but he declined to do so, alleging that he and his
deputies were able to deal with the situation. On the afternoon of
September 2, 1903, the Mine Owners' Association telegra phed the
governor as follows:
A condition has existed in Cripple Creek which constrains us to
call upon you .for: the preser~ation of t~e property, peace, and good
order of the dIstrIct. ,Ever SInce the strIke of the district was called
by the 'Western. F~d~rati,on of Miners they have pursued the policy
of threats and I!1tImldatlOn, to prevent 1!1en from going to work on
the property, gOIng to the extent of backIng their threats by the display of guns.
'
'
After reciting the cases of assault during the previous day the telegram said:
.
. After a thorough

?a~lVaSS

of. the

situat~on

we are absolutely con-

v.Ince~ that the sherIff s office IS wholly Incapable of handling the
sI.t~atlO~, and that. unless you grant us the protection asked this condI~lOn w~ll be ~ontInue4 and a reign of terror inaugurated in the distrICt.' WhICh WIll result In a great loss in, both lif~ and property. The

sherIff has been asked to call for your InterventIon but has declined
to do so, notwithstanding that his entire force of d~puties consists of
b~t two n~ore men. t1?-an are maintained in times of quiet, and notwIthstandIng that It IS clearly apparent that his office is whollv incapable of meeting the present emero'encv.
.
~
.
,

",

Sheriff Robertson, being interviewed on the evening of September 2, said:
~Vhile we have a little disorder, I think that we can easily take care
o.f It, and, asI hav~ said before, we will appoint any number of deputIes that are reqmrecl to protect life and property. To-day I ap~T<?inted therf~llowing.additional deputy sheriffs: J. Knox Burton,
NICholas V'IllIams, RIchard Carr, .Tohn O'Brien and Daniel Connelly. The entire force is employed in trying t~ 2'et the men who
assaulted Stewart, as well as Hawkins. vVe have one arrest Ed.
Minster, and I am confident that within the next few davs all ~f the
parties who have been guilty of the recent offenses will be behind
bars. I have not called on the governor for anv assistance. From
the present state of affairs I do not think that it will be necessary.
If the militia is brought in, it will be when I am unable to control the
situation, and that time has not yet arrived.
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Sheriff Robertson himself was a member of the 'iVestern Federation of Miners, to which belonged also other of the civil officers in the
Cripple Creek district.
On September 2 Charles H. Moyer, president, and W. D. Haywood,
secretary-treasurer of the Western Federation of Miners, issued a
lengthy address to the public, in which they said:
Under the moral code which governs labor organizations, the mills
, of Colorado City were declared unfair, and as the mill men of Colorado City were a part of the same national organization as the miners
of the Cripple Creek district, the miners could not conscientiously
defile and dishonor the most vital principle of their organization by
mining ore for mills that denied the right of their brothers to organize for self-protection.
On the evening of September 2, the following statement was issued
by the executive committee of the miners' union in the Cripple
Creek district:
The executive committee desire to say that thev deplore the outrages perpetrated upon Mr. Thomas M. Stewart~ and Mr. John T.
Ha~kins on Tuesday, an~ the commit~ee further state that they
realIze that outrages of thIS character WIll be charged to the union,
no matter if perpetrated by irresponsible outside parties.
The committee will not countenance any lawlessness, knowing that
,this is the greatest harm that can possibly happen to the union cause.
They realize that the unions have all the best of the strike and they
earnestly caution and implore the union men to encourage no lawlessness, no matter what the provocation may be from the other side.
The committee positively disclaims that any unions of the district
are in any manner, directly or indirectly, implicated in the promotion of the assaults to which reference has been made.
EXECUTIVE CoMMITTEE,
District Union No.1, Western Federation of Miners.
The executive committee of the Citizens' Alliance of the Cripple
Creek district issued a statement on September 2, not calling for
troops, but setting forth the object for which it was organized. It
mentioned that this branch of the alliance was formed August 27, and
though not a ,veek old, it already had a membership of 500.
Mayor F. D. French, of Victor, sent the following telegram to the
governor September 2: '
'
CRIPPLE CREEK, COLO., September fZ, 1903.
His Excellency JAMES H. PEABODY,
Governor of Colorado, Den'uer, Colo.:
I believe the conditions existing in the Cripple Creek mining distt'let are of such a nature that the presence of State troops is necessary
fer the preservation and protection of life and property, and I trust
yOll will comply with the request of the citizens and property owners
or the i1istrict for troops.
.
F. D. FRENCH,
Mayor City of Victor.
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On the next day :Mayor French sent another telegram, as follows:
YICTOR, COLO., September 3, 1903.
. ,
HIS Excellency JAS. H. PEABODY,
(Jovernor of Colorado, Den'ver:
There is in a~d near the city of Victor, Teller County, Colo., a
body of men actlllg by force and violence to resist and break the laws
of the State, and a riot and violence 'and bloodshed and destructlon . of property are seriously threatened and are imminent. The
sherIff and other peace officers are utterly unable to preserve order
and protect lives and property. I therefore request and demand that
you sOl~d the National Guard of Colorado to this city and community
ImmedIately, for the purpose of protecting the lives and propertv of
the citizens of this community.
•
F. D. FRENCH,
Mayor City of Victor, Teller Cmmty, Colo.
On September 3 President Moyer, of the ,iVestern Federation of
Miners, presented to Governor Peabody a petition signed by himself;
requesting that troops be not sent to the Cripple Creek district. The
petition said in part:
Since that time (the commencement of the strike) everv act of the
miners' union has been for the maintenance of peace and 'o'ood order
and the~e i.s not an ~ndividl;lal in the organization in the Crippl~
Creek dIstnct who WIll not III the most peaceful manner submit to
arrest by the weakest and most timid officer of the law. "Ve might go
Iu.rther and say that any officer of the law in the Cripple Creek distrlCt can alone go to a number of men who are out on strike and say
to them that ,they are under arrest for the violation of any law of thIS
tltate and they will accompany him at once and submit t'hemselves to
, be dealt with according to the forms of law.
.Furtherm?re, if there is any man or men in the Cripple Creek distnct who wIll not obey the commands of lawful authority the citizens of the Cripple Creek district who are members of th~ Western
~j'eclerati~n of Miners will, upon the request of any officer, assist him
III enforclllg the law to the fullest extent.
Even if there should be
an isolated case of assault or battery in the Cripple Creek district the
unions are not responsible for it, and it will not do to say that the
militia is required to suppress lawlessness, because that same argumentcould be used here a~d elsewhere in the State, because daily
there are assaults and battenes, often murder, comniitted. * *, *
Your excellency has no power to call out the militia unless there is
invasion to repel or an insurrection to suppress or the laws of the
State to l~e enforced. "Vhat laws can not be enforced accordin lY to
the regular procedure in the Cripple Creek district as easilv ~nd
readily as in Denver or any other place in the Union? "Ye submit
to you .that any and all individuals, wherever they may be, who are
clamorlllg for you to send the mili6a to the Cripple Creek district
can not point to a single instance whereby the law is not and can not
be as freely enforced there at this time as anywhere else within the
borders of this State.

ceed to that place and investigate conditions, and report whether there
was need for troops. On September 3 he appointed a commission
composed of Brig. Gen. John Chase, Attorney-General N. C. Miller,
and Lieut. T. M. McClelland, who proceeded at once to Victor.
On the night of September 3, Governor Peabody and AdjutantGeneral Bell held a conference with E. A. Colburn, president, and
W. H. Bainbridge, treasurer of the Cripple Creek District Mine
o-wners' Association. They agreed that if the militia should be
called out, the Mine Owners' Association would provide funds for the
necessary expenses of the soldiers while they should be in the strike
district. Governor Peabody insisted on this as one of the conditions
to which the mine owners should accede before he 'would order out
the troops. The agreement was that the adjutant-general should
issue certificates of indebtedness against the State, bearing 4 per cent
interest and payable in four years.
Such certificates should be
issued to th3 soldiers for their salaries aud to other persons for supplies, and they should be cashed by the ~1:ine Owners' Association
and held until the general assembly should order them paid.
The commission appointed by the governor arrived in Victor on the
night of September 3, and held a conference in the Bank of Victor
with Mayor F. D. French, Postmaster F. M. Reardon, and other leading citizens. On the same night the commission went to Cripple
Creek and held a session at the National Hotel, which was attended
by Mayor W. L. Shockey, of Cripple Creek, Sheriff H. M. Robertson,
by members of the Mine Owners' Association, and by members of the
Citizens' Alliance, but no representatives of the miners' union were
examined by the commission. Mayor Shockey refused to sign a telegraphic request for troops, on the ground that no violence had been
committed within the limits of Cripple Creek, but he told the commission that he believed that 73 per cent of the miners in the district were
ready to return to work if they should be assured of protection, and
therefore he favored having troops.
At 4.10 a. m. September 4, the commission left Cripple Creek on a
special train. From Colorado Springs the following telegram was
sent to the governor, signed by the three commissioners:

The communications which Governor Peabody received from the
Cripple Creek district decided him to appoint It commission to pro-

PEABODY, State Capitol, Denver, Colo.:
Have visited Cripple Creek and Victor, and after careful inquiry
among representative citizens and property owners, including mayors
of Cripple Creek and Victor, we are of the opinion that the lives of
the citizens of the district are in imminent danger and property and
personal rights are in jeopardy. Prompt action is imperatively
demanded by the above people to protect the lives and property of the
citizens. "Ve find that a reign of terror exists in the district. We do
not believe that the civil authorities are able to cope with the situation.
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From Palmer Lake the commission sent a supplemental telegram,
saying: "Our investigation shows that over 800 miners have left the
camp on account of the conditions created by the strike." The commission returned to Denver and made a verbal report. i The governor,
at 11.30 a. m. September 4, issued the following executive order calling out the National Guard:
STATE OF COLORADO, EXECUTIVE CHAMBERS,

Denver.

EXECUTIVE ORDER.
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. There was not the least necessity for sending the militia to Cripple
Creek. There has been no violence there for which the strikers can
be held responsible. 'We are discouraging violence on the part of the
men, as we have always done. 'We realize that there is nothing that
will lose our contention for us so quickly as violence. Mr. Moyer
wishes to be on hand to watch developments. He will simply encourage the men in holding out for their rights.
The governor would have served the interests of the State to better
advllintage had he called an extra session of the legislature to pl1SS an
eight-hour law.
I

By a unanimous vote of the county commissioners of Teller County,
on September 4, the following statement was issued:
Whereas the board of county commissioners of Teller County have
, been advised that the governor of the State of Colorado has sent the
militia to this county for the pretended purpose of suppressing a riot
that .do~s !lot now.and that never did exist, and to protect property
and mdIvIdual reSIdents of the county that are not in danO'er; and
Whereas it ~as been. falsely reported throughout. the S~te that
property and hfe were m danger in Teller County: Now, therefore
the board of county commissioners of Teller County do protest- '
First. "That propertv and individuals are as safe in this county as
elsewhere in the State.
Second. T~at ~he sheriff of Teller County is perfectly able to
handle the SItuatIOn here, and has been authorized by the board to
employ any and all deputies necessary to protect property and life
whIch, in the opinion of the board, he is doing.
'
. Third. That there has been no unusual assemblv

To

M. BELL,
Adjutant-General of the State of Oolorado.

SHERUAN

At 4.15 p. m. September 4, a special train left Denver bearing 400
troops to Cripple Creek. Another special train left Denver at 10.30
p. m. Two companies went from Colorado Springs. By September
5 over 1,000 troops were encamped in the Cripple Creek district. The
tents of the soldiers were pitched on Battle Mountain, and the
encampment was called Camp Goldfield, on account of its proximity
to the town of Goldfield. Adjutant-General Sherman M. Bell wa~
in command.
President Moyer, of the Federation, went to Cripple Creek on September 4. Secretary-Treasurer Haywood, in an interview on September 4, said:
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employ all the deputies I needed, and that I had the situation in hand;
that I had made arrests and was going to make more. * * * I
believe that there is no occasion for the militia here, as I can han~le
th~ situation. * *, * The sending of troops here is a usurpatIOn
of authority on the part of the governor.

existed. The laws of the State and the ordinances of the city are
and have been lived up to and respected by the citizens and property
owners and fully enforced by the officers of the law.

The executive committee of District Union No.1 of the "\iVestern
Federation of Miners issued a statement September 4, saying that
the commissioners sent by the governor" did not meet any of the,re.presentatives of the 'Western Federation of Miners, neither did they
intimate any desire to hear the Federation side of the present difficulty." The executive committee issued another statement Septem-.
bel' 5, saying: " The committee further challenges any person to sh?w
in the whole history of strikes in the United States any o~estI'lke
of the same proportion, and in which the number of men mvolved
was as large as in this one, where as little lawlessness has occurred as
there has heen in this district during the present strike."
Attorney-General N. C. Miller, being interviewed September 6,
was reported in the Denvel' Republican to ~ave sai.d: ." I wen: up to
the Cripple Creek district very much agamst brmgmg the troops
there but when I left I was convinced that the troops ought to be
sent. ' We had people before us who testified to various things and
showed plainly that the troops were n.eeded in th~ district:" .
Being asked if there was much dIsturbance m the dIStI'lCt, the
attorney-general replied: "Disturbance? I should say not. In
fact , it was the greatest exhibition of peace I ever saw.
, Everybody
.
must have been' under cover,' for the streets were as qmet as on
Sunday in Denver. But that is not the point. There was likely to
be trouble from what we gathered from those summoned before us,
and that is why the troops were sent."
.
A statement was signed, September 5, by five members of the Clty
council of Victor, viz, John Tobin, H. Healy, Dan Griffin, Jerry
Murphy, and J. H. "\iVilliams, w1?-o stated that T. D. Foster, another
councilman, would have signed it had he been present. The statement follows:
'
As members of the city council of th~ city of Victor we ta~e this
opportunity to express our .conde~atIOn of the r~cent actI?n of
F. D. French mayor of the CIty of VIctor. He has wIll~ully mIsrepresented the ~ondltions existing in t?-is city and ~.e are mformed has
as willfully misrepresented the .deslre~ of t~e cItIzens. He lef~ the
council chamber when the counCIl was m seSSIOn, to meet the advIsory
committee with~ut asking for an expression from any member of the
council as to whether his contemplated action. would me~t their
approval. His action was taken wholly upon hIS own mot~on and
without the knowledge or consent of any mem~er of the councIl. We
condemn it now and would have condemned It then had we known
his intention.
,
The conditions he represented do not exist and have at no tune
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On the afternoon of September 5, 1903, a mass meeting of citizens
was held at Victor.' Frank P. Mannix, county clerk, a member of the
International Typographical Union, nominated J. E. Ferguson, an
attorney, for chairman. Being chosen chairman, Mr. Ferguson said,
in part:
Last night, while the community was asleep, this body of armed
men were unloaded in our midst. Up to this hour, I am informed,
they have not officially made known to the sheriff or any other officer
that. they are her~.. 'Why are we thl~s afl!icted? 'Why this array of
soldIery and mumtlOns of war? It IS saId that the governor of this
State has sent them here and that he has been notified of the existence
of that necessity. What peace officer has called for the aid of the
~tate militia? ,r he~r the na:ne of Mayor F,rench, of Victor, men. tIoned. * * 'i' HIS authorIty as an executIve officer extends only
to the .limits of his municipality. If there exists in his jurisdiction a
necessIty for troops, why has he not had them sent to Victor? Not a
~ingle sold!er is statione~ within the city limits, or, so far as I am
mformed, m any other CIty of the county. Your sheriff has called
for no militia. He has need of none. * * * In the four years.
that I have resided in Teller County I have not seen three con'secutive weeks that were fraught with as little violence, as little disturba~ce, as little breaking of the law, as the past three weeks have been.

I

Frank P. :Mannix also made a speech, after which resolutions were
adopted, in part as follows:
, Two comparatively trifling incidents of lawlessness have occurred
in the whole camp smce the miners' strike was ordered, but all fairminded people WIll agree these will happen at any time and place.
We deprecate the strike that is now on, and upon this occasion do not
want to go into the merits of the unfortunate controversy, but we do
wish to express our confidence in the ability of our county and city
officials to maintain law and order and protect life and property.

c

A mass meeting of the citizens of Cripple Creek was held on the
afternoon of September 7. Frank J. Hangs, an attorney, was chosen
as chairman, and he made a speech, followed by J. M. Brinson,
Eugene Engley, J. J. Mosier, and J. C. Denny, after which resolutions were adopted similar to those which had been adopted in Victor
on the previous day. Each set of resolutions was signed by over 1,000
people and was forwarded to Governor Peabody.
On September 8, 1903, work was resumed in a number of mines.
On September 9, 12 mines were being operated and 376 men were
rnployed. Several members of the Mine Owners and Operators'
S ociation announced that in the future they would refuse to treat
, ith anyone belonging to the VVestern Federation of Miners unless
h would renounce further connection with the association. The
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Mine Owners and Operators' Association issued a statement September 8, in part as follows:
.
Our mines will be operated as rapidly as new men can b~ secured
and our success in this direction has exceeded our expectatIOns. In
fact, we anticipated a little difficulty in securing a co~plement of
men within a reasonable time. If our old employees will not go to
work we will secure men elsewhere. We have canvassed the situation ~arefully and find that this will not be a difficult task, for our
wage scale is high and the hours of labor short. * * *
One thing we wish to aO?~>unce m?st emphati?ally, and that ~s ~e
unsatisfactory labor condItIOns WhICh have dIstl;lrbed our mmm~
operations for the past few years must be remedIed. These conditions have been brought about by the methods of the Western lfederation of Miners and the character of its leaders, both of WhICh are
inimical to the rights and obligations of the employer and employee
alike. This fight will not be over until the pernicious influence of
this organization is swept from the district, for as long as its ~n:fi~
ence exists that harmony between employer and employee WhICh IS
necessau to bring the best results to both is wanting.
On September 9 the executive committee of the .Citizens' Alliance
of the Cripple Creek district adopted the following resolutions:
Resolved by the Oitizens' Alliance of the Oripple Oreek district,
-That we heartily approve the action of Governor Peabody in ordering the State troops to the Cripple Creek district for the purpose of
maintaining· peace, and we believe \this is the most effectual means
of stopping the crime of which we have already had several instances,
and from which the majority of the citizens of this district have
been in constant fear and dread, and the like of which has brought
shame and disgrace on honest unionism in this county; and whereas
the Citizens' Alliance believes in maintaining law and order, to the
end that the peaceful and honestly inclined employers and employed
may attend to their business without hindrance or molestation;
Therefore, be it
Resolved, That we, the members of the Citizens' Alliance of the
Cripple Creek district, throu2"h its executive committee, heartily indorse the action of Governor Peabody in sending troops into our midst
to assist the civil authorities in controlling the lawless classes, so that
those miners, or others who may wish to earn an honest living, may
do so without being subjected to assault and outrage: And be it
further
Resolved, That we extend to the governor our congratulations and
assurances of aid and support in the industrial crises in our district.
By September 10, 1903, guards of soldiers were stationed practically all over the district at all large mines where union men were
out on strike and on the public highways.

CHAPTER XIX:
CLASH BETWEEN MILITARY AND CIVIL AUTHORITIES.

On September 10, 1903, Charles G. Kennison, president of Cripple
Creek Miners' Union No. 40, and one of the leading members of the
executive committee of District Union No.1, 'Western Federation of
Miners, had an altercation with a nonunion miner named J. E. Sturdevant. They met on a coach of the Florence and Cripple Creek
Railroad and engaged in an argument about nonunion men taking the
places. of striking union miners. Kennison, calling Sturdevant a
liar, was struck in the face by the latter. Thereupon Kennison drew
a revolvet, but it caught in the bell rope, and Sturdevant struck him
'again. Kennison was arrested by Under Sheriff Gaughan and was.
charged with assault with intent to kill.
When the altercation became known to Adjutant-General Sherman
M. Bell, he ordered a detail of 5 men, and later a company of 31 infantrymen and 12 cavalrymen, to arrest Kennison and bring him to
military headquarters. The soldiers searched the union hall, but not
finding Kennison, and learning that he had been arrested and was in
the county jail,they did not interfere. On September 11 Kennison
gave bail for $500 and was released.
Governor Peabody, being interviewed on September 10, admitted
sending a telegram to Adjutant-General Bell, and said, as reported
in the Rocky Mountain News:
I don't care to say just what the telegram was, but you may be certain of one thing, and that is that no prisoner will be taken from the
sheriff of Teller County, and I am inclined to think that no further
attempt will be made.
Martial law has not been established in Cripple Creek, and it will
not be. Under this condition, all that General Bell is supposed to do
is to assist the civil authorities in preserving peace and order, and
,..-rthat is all that he will do.
,
I don't know whether General Bell had a right to take the prisoner
or not. That is a technical question, and you will have to ask somebody else to find out about that. But I know that he hasn't taken
his prisoner and that he won't take him.
I see no need for any talk of martial law, anyway. It is foolishJ S, pure and simple. Everything seems to be quiet there, and unless
h miner are irritated everything will probably pass off quietly.
181
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On September 17 about 70 "strike breakers" arrived at Cripple
Creek, and afterwards many more arrived there, which led to the
resumption of work on a considerable scale in many mines.
On September 19 the sherifI' and his deputies sought to serve capiases upon two members of the National Guard. One was C. G. Kennison, who had failed to appear beJore a justice of the peace for the
trial of the case against him for assault with intent to kill and carrying concealed weapons. The other one was Lieut. Gus Hartung,
whose company escorted a number of workmen from Cripple Creek to
the Independence mine. One of these workmen, a Dane, broke away
from the others, and called to his countrymen in the Danish language
not to go to work, but to go with him. The captain of the company
ordered Lieutenant Hartung to arrest the man. This the lieutenant
attempted to do. The man started to run when the lieutenant fired at
him. The Dane went to the office of Deputy District Attorney J. C.
Cole, related the circumstances through an interpreter, and made an
affidavit charging Hartung with assault with intent to kill. Tp.e
deputy district attorney then filed a direct information in the district
court, charging Hartung with assault with intent to kill, and a capias
was placed in the hands of SheriffH. M. Robertson.
The military officers determined not to permit civil officers to serve
civil or criminal proc,esses upon members of the National Guard while
on duty. Sheriff Robertson and his deputies were not allowed to
enter the military camp, and passes which had been issued to them
to enter the lines were canceled. This action of the militia was based
on section 15 of chapter 63 of the session laws of 1897, as follows:
SECTION 15. No person belon¢ng to the military forces of the
State shall be arrested on any CIvil process while going to, remaining at, or returning from any place at which he may be required to
attend to military duties.
.
On September 19 the soldiers arrested A. A. Frye, assistant manager of the union store at Victor. He was released the next day,
after being informed that he was talking too much for the purpose of
keeping the strike going..
The habeas corpus cases of Charles Campbell, H. H. McKinney,
Sherman Parker, arid James Lafferty were called in the district
court September 18, 1903. The petitioners were represented by
Eugene Engley, ex-attorney-general of the State, and John H.
Murphy, and the militia by the acting judge-advocate, Lieut. Tom E.
McClelland. The reply of Adjutant-General Bell to the writs'was
that the petitioners had not been in his custody at the time the writs
were granted or since then. For a return to the writs l1rigadierGeneral Chase acknowledged that the petitioners were in his custody,
but set forth the order of the governor in callinO" out the National
GlHtrd a a justification for their arre t and det ntion. For It turth l'
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return he alleged that proceedings were in course of preparation
against them. The counsel for the petitioners moved to quash the
return. The court set the hearing of the motion on September 2l.
.On the morning of September ~1 Lieutenant McClelland requested
permission to file an amendment to the return, setting forth that the
arrest and detention of the prisoners had been the result of the judgment of the commanding military officer in putting into effect the
order issued by the governor placing troops in the field. Judge Seeds
granted this permission, but decided that it was imperative that the
petitioners should be produced in court.
On the afternoon of September 21, about 90 cavalrymen marched
through Cripple Creek, surrounded the court-house and picketed it,
permitting no person to· pass through the lines unless he were an
officer of the court, a member of the bar, a county official, or a press
representative. A company of infantrymen escorted the 4 petitioners to the court-house, and 14 soldiers entered the building and
with loaded guns and fixed bayonets guarded the petitioners until
the court was called to order. When court was called to order the
soldiers took seats and removed their hats, which was construed as a .
submission to the court. After argument upon the motion to quash
the return the court adjourned until September 22, and the soldiers
took the prisoners back to the" bull pen."
On the morning of September 22, Judge Seeds adjourned court
because the prisoners were not present. General Chase was ordered
to have them in court at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Wben that hour
arrived Lieutenant McClelland, advocate-general, did not appear in
court, and the prisoners had not heen produced. A continuance
until the fol101ving day was granted.
On September 23 a large nnmber of soldiers, cavalry and infantry,
again surrounded the court-house. A Gatling gun was placed in
position nea I' the court-house, and a detail of sharpshooters was stationed on the roof of the National Hotel, commanding streets leading
to the court-honse. Thirty-fonr armed soldiers brought the prisoners into court. On the opening of court, Eugene Engley stated that
the court was no longer a constitutional court, but an armed camp.
He refused to proceed with the military present and left the courtroom, followed by John H. Murphy, the other attorney of the petitioners.
The counsel for the military, S. D. Crump, addressed the court as
the representative of the governor. Beillg asked whether martial
law was in effect in Teller County, he replied: "Yes, your honor.
A qualified state of martial law was declared, not because men had
been killed, nor because a state of insurrection existed, but because
th peace of the community was seriously threatened." The attorney
lI1n.intn.ined that the governor had the right to order troops to any
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district, whether or not they were requested by the civil officers. He
also maintained that the governor had a right to proclaim martial
law. ,He also disputed the right of the court to issue writs of habeas
corpus in the pending cases. On adjournment of court the prisonerE
were returned to the" bull pen" at Camp Goldfield.
On September 24 the militia was again stationed about the court·
house and 30 soldiers, under the command of General Chase, entered
the building. Judge Seeds decided the cases in favor of the petitioners. The following is quoted from his opinion:
I

I·

The importance of the questions involved can not be overestimated,
They embrace not only the power and authority of the commander
of the military forces of the State over the freedom of the citizens in
times of IDcal disturbances that may more or less imperil life and
property, but also the very fudamental principles of American liberty.
It is claimed of the executive order upon which the acts of the
respondents are based, that it was made to appear to the governor by
reputable citizens that "an insurrection was threatened in Teller
County."
,
The court then cited the petition of the citizens and civil officers to
the governor and continued:
It will be noticed that no open act of violence is stated in the order;
whatever violence is complained of is all in the future. Crime and
violence are imminent, it is alleged, but they are not alleged to have
been committed except that an inference might arise that violation
had been attempted upon the statement that "the civil authorities
are wholly unable to cope with the present situation."

The opinion further said:
That the case presented by the petition required that a writ of
habeas corpus should issue as prayed admits of no question. The
question is, does the executive order, admitting all that it recites as
the basis for it to be true" and that General Chase arrested and
detained the prisoners bv virtue of that order, constitute a justification for the act ~
•
The court then entered into an examination of the habeas corpus
law, and cited the constitution of Colorado, which declares that the
military shall always be in strict subordination to the civil power.
The court said this did not specify sometimes, but always, and
declared:
There could be no plainer statement that the military should never
be permitted to rise superior to the civil power within the limits of
Colorado.
The court admitted that the military commander, when called
into the field by the governor in an emergency, had the right to mll,Ire
arrests, 'but declared that the persons arrested must be turned over
immediately to the civil authorities. In closing, the c nrt ommentecl in the presence of the militin as follows:
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, I can not close without reference to the military display committed
~it~i~ th.e p.earing of this case. It was offensive to the court, and
ill Its 0pIillon unwarranted and unnecessary; nevertheless I tolerated it because it was by the National Guard. If I had insisted upon
its withdrawal a conflict would probably have arisen, with the entire
National Guard upon one side and a mere posse comitatus upon the
other.
The court ordered that Sherman Parker, James Lafferty, H. H.
McKinney, and Charles Campbell, relators, ;, be discharged from
custody, as in their respective petitions prayed." General Chase
arose and, saluting the court, said: "Acting under the orders of the
commander-in-chief, I must at this time decline to obey the order of
the court." The court adjourned, and the prisoners were taken back
to the" bull pen," but later in the day General, Chase, acting on
instructions telegraphed by Governor Peabody, released the four
prisoners.
On September 25 habeas corpus proceedings were begun in the district court for the release of C. G. Kennison and three other persons
who had been arrested and confined by the militia. On that day Joe
Lynch, city marshal of Independence, was arrested, and on the next
day William Dodsworth, president-elect of the Victor Miners' Union
was arrested, both being taken to the" bull pen." The cause of their
arrest was not stated. September 28, Robert Murphy, vice-president
of the Victor Miners' Union, and Peter McCloud, a member of the
same union, were arrested. The militia continued to make arrests,
but released each of the prisoners after a short confinement.
On the night of September 29, the militia arrested the working force
of the Victor Record. The Record was a morning paper and was the
local organ of the Western Federation of Miners. It had published
the official statements of the Federation and had criticised actions of
the militia. The specific charge on which the arrests were made was
the statement in the paper that one of the members of one of the military companies was an ex-convict. A detail of 25 infantrymen and
20 cavalrymen marched to the printing office and arrested the editor,
George E. Kyner, and 4 employees-all that were in the office at the
time-and took the).ll to the " bull pen." The business manager and
the pressman came to the prlnting office after the arrests had been
made. Mrs. Emma F. Langdon, a linotype operator, was summoned
and came to the office in the middle of the night. The doors of the
office were barricaded and entrance was refused to a military guard
which demanded admission. The paper was printed by 3 a. m. and
was distributed as usual. Mrs. Langdon is the wife of one of the
linotype operators who was arrested, and is the author of a history
of The Cripple Creek Strike, a book of 248 pages, issued in the
pring of 1904. Under orders frO}1l Governor Peabody, the five men
wh hn.d been arrested were turned over to the sheriff on the evening
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of September 30. Informations charging them with criminal libel
were filed against them, but they gave bonds and were released.
On October 1 capiases were issued from the district court for the
arrest of Generals Bell and Chase, upon information filed by the district attorney, Henry Trowbridge, charging them with making unlawful arrests in arresting Sherman Parker and others. A deputy
sheriff attempted to serve the capiases, but General Bell refused to
accept service, and announced that no civil officer would be allowed to
serve any civil process from any court in the State upon any officer
of the National Guard while on duty under order of the governor.
This position in regard to the immunity of military officers from
arrest while on military duty was sustained in an opinion given out
by the attorney-general of the State, N. C. Miller.
By October 10 the estimated number of men employed in all departments of the mines in the Cripple Creek district was esti~ated at
2,900. This included about 500 union men at work at the bIg Portland mine and about 700 u,nion men working at other mines that were
considered fair.
On October 13, soldiers to the number of 716, men and officers, were
on duty in the Cripple Creek district, 430 having been relieved from
duty since the beginning of the strike. On that date Governor Peabody ordered the withdrawal of all in excess of 525. On October
29 the governor ordered a further reduction, and after that date
only about 200 soldiers remained in the district.
On September 30 Charles Moyer, president of the Western Federation of Miners. addressed a communication to C. M. MacNeill, manager of the United 'States Reduction and Refining Company at Colorado Springs. President Moyer suggested an amicable adjustment
of the strike, which had first begun against this company and which
had caused a sympathetic strike of miners. He said in part:
I am at this time, as I have been in the past, ready and ~illing to
do anything in my power to bring about an honorable adJustment,'
Realizing that it is in the power of your company to restore almost
fully normal conditions in the mining industry in the State, I can
assure you of my willingness t? confer with yo~rself or representatives of your company at any tIme for that purpose.
ManaO"er
MacNeill declined to enter into a conference with Presie
dent Moyer, saying in part:
Without therefore in any way modifying our position, often expressed, th~t we are. ~t all times wil~ing to mee~ our employees, or a
committee representmg them, to consIder any grIevance that they may
have, it occurs to us that inasmuch as no such request has come from
any quarter and that you could not presum~ to represent ou~' employees, we fail to see what could be accomplIshed by such an mterview as you suggest.
I

CHAPTER XX.
ATTEMPTS AT TRAIN WRECKING AND FATAL EXPLOSION IN
THE VINDICATOR MINE.

I

On September 14, 1903, E. E. Hartman, superintendent of the electric division of the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District
Railroad, reported to the military authorities that during the previous night a number of spikes on ~he outside rail at the sharp curve
near the Economic mill had been removed. Should a car leave the
track at this place, its occupants would probably be precipitated into
the bottom of the gulch, 300 or 400 feet below. The first car in the
morning was usually loaded with miners, but the removal of the
spikes was discovered by the track walker before the first trip in the
morning. Two months later there were other attempts at train
wrecking, and in the trial which followed, H. H. McKinney admitted
that he had made this attempt and with others had made the later
attempts.
On the night of November 14, 1903, an attempt was made to wreck'
a train on the Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad. The track
walker discovered that the spikes had been removed for two rail
lengths on a curve near Anaconda. This discovery was made in time
to give warning to the engineer of a train carrying a party of business men and their wives, who were returning to Cripple Creek from
a military ball at Victor. On the night of November 16 a similar
attempt at train wrecking was made at another curve near Anaconda,
on the same railroad. Spikes on the outside rails and fish-plate bolts
were removed. This discovery was made by a track walker in time
to give warning to the engineer of a train carrying 100 or more
persons, mostly nonunion miners.
.
H. H. McKinney was charged with the crime of attempted murder
in loosening the rails and was arrested. McKinney had been a member
of the Western Federation of Miners, but was not in good standing,
being a delinquent member. In December, while he was in jail, he
made a written confession to D. C. Scott, a detective for the railroad
company, and K. C. Sterling, a detective for the Mine Owners' Association. In this confession McKinney charged that Sherman Parker,
W. F. Davis, and Thomas Foster, all prominent. union men, were
it. tive participants or accessories before the fact in the two attempts
I t train ,vrecking on the nights of November 14 and 16. Shortly after
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making this confession McKinney made another written confession.
In this second confession, made to 'an attorney, F. J. Hangs, he stated
that his first confession, implicating Parker, Davis, and Foster, was
false; that for making the first confession he had been promised immunity from punishment, and also $1,000, and transportation for
himsel.f and wife to a~lJ part of the world he might wish to go; that
h.e bel~eved the detectIves had t:ied to clear their own skirts by gettmg hIm to make such a confessIOn. McKinney also wrote a letter to
his wife, afterwards adduced in evidence, making statements in accordance with his second confession, and also saying that he did not
know who attempted to derail the train.
The trial of Parker, Davis, and Foster, charged with attempted
murder, took place in the district court in February, 1904. Judge
R. E. Lewis presided. The jury was selected from a· special venire
of 80 men, all of them ranchmen or timbermen and nonunion men.
The first witness was H. H. McKinney, who turned State's evidence.
He admitted that he had attempted to derail a train on the Colorado
Springs and Cripple Creek District Railroad on the night of September 13; that he had attempted to derail a Florence and Cripple Creek
train on the night of November 14, and that two nights later he made
another such attempt. He testified that in the two .latter attempts
he was assisted by Thomas Foster. On cross-examination he testi. fied that he had formerly been a prize fighter, and that he had come
to Cripple Creek under an assumed name. He further testified that
for $250 he would wreck a train carrying 200 to 300 people, but that
he had. asked $500 for this job, as another man would have to work
with him, and that Scott and Sterling had promised him that
amount.
The next witness was Charles Beckman, who testified that he was a
native of Germany; that his right name was Herman Neumeister;
that he had arrived in New York five years previously; that since
December, 1902, he had been employed by Thiel's Detective Agency,
of Denver; that he had joined the Western Federation of Miners at
Murray, Utah, on April 17, 1903; that he had come to Cripple Creek
and put his card in Victor Union, No. 32. He further testified that by
rpessages, which he sent once and sometimes twice daily, he kept K. C.
Sterling, in the employ of the Mine Owners' Association, posted as to
the progress of the plot to derail a train.
K. C. Sterling, being placed on the stand, admitted that he was
employed on secret work by the Mine Owners' Association, and that
he and Beckman and Scott had concocted a plot to induce members of
the miners' union to derail a train.
D. C. Scott testified that only two men, Beckman and McKinney,
tampered with the rails and spikes, and that on the night of Novembel' 16 he (the witness) and Sterling were in an assay office near the

scene of the attempted derailment for two hours, afterward going outside and being within 50 feet of Heckman and McKinney. He also
testified that some man passed them on the track but no words were
exchanged, and that W. F. Davis and Sherman Parker were accessories, lending him money and tools. He further testified tha t in the
attempt on the night of November 16 he was accompanied by Charles
Beckman, a detective of Thiel's Detective Agency, who was employed
by the Mine Owners' Association; that he (the witness) and Beckman picked out the place. for derailing the train; that Beckman
pulled spikes from the. rails while McKinney pulled burrs off the
fish plates with a wrench.
W·. 1V. Rush, an engineer on the Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad, testified that he had been approached by D. C. Scott, a detective
for the Denver and Southwestern Railway, who asked him where
there was a good place for derailing a train.
The State resting its case, the defense moved that Thomas Davis,
one of the defendants, be discharged, on the ground that no incriminating evidence against him had been adduced. With the consent of
the prosecution Judge Lewis promptly discharged Davis. It was
agreed also that the charge against Foster for the attempt at derailing on the night of November 16 be stricken out.
The first witness for the defense, V. 'V. Mather, a butcher, swore
that on the night of November 16 he passed along the Florence and
Cripple Creek road and saw Scott and another man at work on the
track where the attempt at derailment was made; that they asked
him if he were a lillion man; that he replied that he was, and that
they allowed him to proceed.
The evidence introduced by the defense was intended to show that
members or the miners' union had no part in the plot to derail a
train; that it was concocted and executed by detectives employed by
the Mine Owners' Association; that the object of the association was
to induce President Roosevelt to send Federal troops to the district,
and that Detective Beckman had endeavored to persuade members
of the union to join in the plot. The defense examined a large number of witnesses, some of whom testified that Beckman had endeavored to persuade them to commit acts of violence to win the strike.
Others testified to prove alibis for Thomas and Parker.
The defendants Thomas and Parker were acquitted. The only
other train-wrecking case was one a:gainst McKinney. His bail had
been reduced to $2,000, and an attempt W!tS made to get him out of
jail on bond, S. A. Phipps and Edward Bell (who became sheriff
II fter Sheriff H. M. Robertson .was deposed, the following June)
igning the bond, but Judge Lewis ordered the sheriff not to approve
the bond, expressing the opinion that McKinney was guilty, as
h wn by his own and other testimony, and that he ought to be in
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the penitentiary. At the same time Judge Lewis increased the bond
to $5,000. Several weeks afterward the district attorney, Henry
Trowbridge, nolled the case against McKinney.. On his release a
complaint was filed against him, charging him with perjur.y in the
train-wrecking case. He was released o.n $300 bond, furmshed by
S. D. Crump, attorney for the Mine Owners' Association, and W. M.
Bainbridge~ superintendent of the El Paso mine.
Charles H. McCormick, superintendent of the Vindicator mine,
und Melvin Beck, a shift boss, while oJ}. the cage descending the
~haft of the mine on the morning of Novemb~r 21, 1903, were almost
instantly killed by an explosion at the 600-Toot level, where no work
was b13i~g done. The executive committee of the Mine Owners' Association issued a statement charging the crime against the Western
Federation of Miners, and offering a reward oT $5,000 for evidence
leadin<r to the arrest and conviction of the perpetrator. The executive c;mmittee of the district union of the "Vestern Federation of
Miners issued a statement attributing the explosion to an accident.
On November 22 the military authorities arrested about 15 men
charged with being principals or accessories in the crime. The coroner's jury, composed of 6 men, some of them union men and so~e
nonunion men , returned the following verdict, signed by all:
"From
.
"
examination made at the mine and the evidence, introduced, this JUry
is unable to determine the exact cause of said explosion." E. Lyman
'Vhite, State commissioner of mines, in an official report, said that
the death of the two men" was caused by deliberate intent on the part
of some one unknown."
Members of the Mine Owners' Association were free in attributing
the crime to members of the 'Western Federation of Miners, but no
evidence implicating any person was ever found and all the persons
arrested on the charge of causing the explosion were released. At the
time of the explosion the mine was under guard and only nonun~on
men were employed. No union man was allowed to enter the mme
by the shaft. The 600-foot level might have been ~eached .through
some of the other openings to the mine. These opemngs, whICh were
'lllused, were searched, but no evidence was found that anybo~y had
entered the mine through them. At the place of the explOSiOn the
only clews found were a shattered pistol and several pieces of copper
wire. Sheriff H. M. Robertson, Deputy District Attorney J. C. Cole,
and employees of the mining company who were worki~g a~ the mine
when the explosion took place made a thorough exammatlOn of tIle
premises and were convinced that the person or persons ~ho took
the explosives to the 600-foot level did so through the worlung shaft.
The theory of the Western Federation of Miners ,:as th~t the
owners of the mine wanted an explosion to affect publIc sentIment,
ftnd that McCormick and Beck planned for an explosion without 10 S
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of life, but that through some accident they themselves were killed.
A pamphlet issued by the Federation answering charges brought
ugainst members of the Federation says:
'Vhen the explosion occurred at the Vindicator mine the property
was guarded by the State militia, and it was not possible for any union
men to have entered the mine. It is evident that :McCormick and
Beck planned to bring off an explosion, as it was currently reported
that the State militia was about to be ordered home and the Mine
Owners' Association was against this removal. McCormick and Beck,
in planning this infernal machine, made some mistake, which resulted
in their death. If the Vindicator cases had come to trial and were
not nolle prossed by the district attorney, who is completely controlled
by the Mine Owners' Association, indisputable evidence would have
been produced to prove that Beck attempted to dvnamite a cabin in
Lake City that was occupied by five men, against one of whom he
had a personal grudge, and also that the same Beck dynamited a mine
in order to prevent a successful competitor from obtaining a lease.
In the train-wrecking cases the court records will show that McKinney was a self-confessed criminal, that he was a hired detective
of the Mine Owners' Association, and that he was employed for the
sole purpose of attempting to wreck a train, and then place the blame
on the 'Vestern Federation of Miners. By his own confession it was
shown that he was promised $1,000 from the Mine Owners' Association and transportation for himself and wife to any part oT the
world. It was further promised that in case he was convicted of the
crime of train wrecking he was to receive an immediate pardon from
Governor Peabody. District Attorney Trowbridge, in his statement
to the jury, said that there was no possibility of McKinney being
saved from the penitentiary, yet, .regardless of the statement of the
district attorney, regardless of the confession of McKinney convicting himself as the criminal, members of the Mine Owners' Association became his bondsmen to secure his release.
S. Doc. 122, 58-3-13
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CHAPTER Xx.I.
STRIKE OF MINERS

.~T

.

TELLURIDE IN 1903-4.

As previously related, the mill men at Telluride- struck September
1, 1903, for a'reduction from twelve to eight hours' work per day.
This caused a cessation of work in a number' -of mines. On October
31 about 100 miners in the 'tom Boy mine strt~ck because the, mana- .
gel' of the mine had started its mill with nonunion men. _On November 5 several members of the Mine Owners' Association called upon
Governor Peabody and requested him to send troops to Telluride.
They declared that they could reopen their mines andJIlills with I1onunion men if they were given military protection from attacks by
union men. On November 17 other membe'rs of the Mine Owners'
·Association called on the governor and requested that troops, be sent
there. They admitted that the situation was peaceful, but declared
that they intended to open their mines shortly, and insisted that when
the mines were reopened with nonunion miners trouble would be sure
to begin immeQ.iately.
,
At the request of the governor, Attorney-General N. C. MIller,
Assistant Attorney-General 1. C. Melville, Maj. C. F. Randolph; C. F.
Hagar, and S. D. Crump visited Telluride to investigate the situation. Thev reported to the governor that troops ought to be sent
there to p~eserve order. The attorney-general quoted section 3 of
article 7 of the National Guard act, chapter 63 of the session laws of
1897, and said in his report:
This statute provides for two conditions-one where there is in
any town a mob acting with attempt to commit a felony; the next
clause goes further and says when such a riot is .threatened and the
fact is made to appear to the governor, the shenff of the county or
the mayor of the city, the governor may send the troops. .
I understand this statute to clothe you 'with the authorIty to send
troops when a tumult, riot, or mob is threatened. If y?~ believe from
all the evidence and documents before you that CitIzens of San
Miguel County can not resume their laWful avocations without ~hc
infliction of violence on themselves or theIr employees or destructlOll
of property from a mob or organization existing in th~t county, the.1\
you will be justified in assuming that a tumult, not or mob 1:-1
threatened.
194
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Re'ferriIig to affidavits accompanying his report, the attorney-general said: .
. All of,the statements referred to, with olie or two exceJ?tioRs, are to
, the effect that it is impossible to resume mining in San MIguel County
, without the protection of troops, unl~ss upon terms dictated by the
Western Federation of Miners, and urge that the military be sent.
However, I leave the consideration of these papers to you, because the
respoIls~bility rests upon you of calling out the troops; but I must
say, in my jU'dgment,that the petitions and documents on file in your
office show the absolute neceSSIty of calling out the troops if mining
and other business are to be resumed in that county, unless upon terms
dictated bv the vVestern Federation o-f Miners.
Several"of the d,ocuments establish that armed pickets have taken
possession Of pr6per.ty, 'calling men off and stopping the operations
of mills and development. ' It seems clear from these documents that
mining; milling and aU -ftindred business can not be carried on in San
.Migu-el County because of the existence in that county of a lawless
element possessed of arms and· ammunition. The sheriff reports
inability to .cope with the situation and asks for troops. Business in
,the county is practically suspended, and peace,it appears, can be
maintained only, by continued suspension. The mayor, sheriff and
niglit marshal join in the -demand for troops, to aid them in enabling
them to protect the citizens in their lawful rights.
On November 18 Governor Peabody appealed to President Roosevelt for- troops. On account of a strike of coal miners at Trinidad,'
the governor apprehended that troops would be needed there as well
as at Telluride~ He asked for from 250 to 300 Regulars. In an
. interview he said that his request was based on the fact that the State
was without the necessary funds to pay for militia. The President
declined the governor's request, but at the same time he detailed Gen.
John C. Bates to visit Colorado and report upon the strike situation.
MILITIA ORDERED OUT,

On November 20 the governor ordered troops to Telluride, San
Miguel County, to " report to the sheriff of San :M:iguel County, Colo.,
to properly assist the said sheriff of said county in the enforcement
of the constitution and laws of this State, and in maintaining peace
and good order." The governor, in an interview, said that there were
no funds in the State treasury to pay for troops, but that certificates
of indebtedness would be issued for military expenses. Two troops
of cavalry and six compani,es of infantry, about 500 men and officers,
reached Telluride November 24.
Union pickets armed with rifles and revolvers were stationed about
the Tom Boy mine and attempted to prevent nonunion men from
roing to work there. On November 21 deputy sheriffs demanded that
7 pickets surrender their arms. They refused, whereupon 5 of them
W 1'0 UlTe.. ted, 2 escaping.
Six .otlier union pickets and the secretary
of the m i ncrs' union were arrested by deputy sheriffs Kovember 2/:1:..
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The president of the union, while visiting these prisoners in jail, was
himself arrested November 25. The charge against these men was
conspiracy to commit misdemeanor. They were bound over to the
district court. On November 30 deputy sheriffs, accompanied by ..
troops, arrested 28 men, mostly foreigners, on the charge of vagrancy.
They were tried before a police justice, who fined 18 of them $25 each.
Several of those who were fined, to prove that they were not vagr.ants,
showed that they were in possession of money. The police justice·
offered to suspend the fines if within two days the men should secure
work or leave the district. They did not leave and did not secure
work, and two days later they were arrested and required to work
out their fines.
Maj. Gen. J. C. Bates, U. S. Army, was sent, by order of President
Roosevelt, to investigate labor troubles in Colorado. He submitted
a report, dated Denver, November 29, 1903, and addressed to Lieut.
Gen. S. B. M. Young. The report said in part:
I find that the disturbances at both Cripple Creek and Telluride
amounted to insurrection against the State of Colorado, in that
mining, milling, and other business was suspended there by reason
of intimidation, threats, and violence, and that the civil officers were
not able to, or did not, maintain order.
The militia of the State has been employed, and is now employed
at both Cripple Creek and Telluride. I think the employment of the
State troops necessary at both these points, and that they are now giving proper protection to life and property. At Cripple Creek work
has been resumed at the mines, and at Telluride one mine has resumed
operations, and owners inform me they propose to open other mines
as rapidly as they can secure workmen. It is probable that military
guards will have to be maintained at the points mentioned for some
time, but I understand it is the intention to reduce the force as rapidly
as circumstances warrant, though, in my opinion, no material reduction can safely be made for some months. At this time Uni~d States
troops are not needed.
There is an unsettled condition at the coal mines, both in the Trinidid or southern district and the new or northern district, which
may develop into such disorder as to require the use of troops.
Should this occur while the whole available force of State troops is
employed at Cripple Creek and Telluride, which is now the case, I
think Federal troops will then be n~eded. At present, I understand
no violence IS being offered in the coal districts. But little coal is
now being mined in the Trinidad district and none in the northern
district. Efforts are being made to increase the output from the
former and to open up the northern mines.
I learned of no conditions, such as interference with United States
mails, etc., that would make it the duty of the Federal Government
to interfere without application from State authorities.
On December 1 the executive committee of the 'Western Federatioll
of Miners telegraphed to President Roosevelt, urging him to proted
the rights of I1nion miners who hael be n orden'd t·o Iran' the Tcll1iri ] > dist.rict on penn lty of i mpl'ison lll<'ll l.
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'. The men· who were arresteel on the charge of vagrancy and were
fined by a police justice instituted habeas corpus proceedings before
County .Judge J. M. Wardlaw, but on December '( the judge sustained
. a motion to quash such proceedings.
. On December 8 the manager of the Tom Boy mine announced that
he had secured a sufficient force of men and no more would then be
employed. At that time the Liberty Bell mine, the Smuggler-Union
mine, and others each had a small force of men, but the force was soon
increased. The men 1vho filled the places of the strikers were
brought from a distance. Sometime after work was resumed in
the mines operations were resumed in the mills. By December 31
every mill in the district was in partial operation. On December 16
the mine managers adopted and posted the following wage scale:
Mi?es, underground: Miners, $3 for eight hours; machine men, $4
for.eIght hours; trammel'S and shovelers, $3 for eight hours; drivers
carmg for ho~ses, $3.25 fay eight hours; drivers not caring for
horses, $3 for eIght hours; tImbermen, $3.50 for eight hours' timbermen's helI?ers and la;borers, $i1 for ~ight hours; nippers, $3 'for eight
h.ours; hOlsters, engmeers, $4 for eIght hours; station tenders, $3 for
eIgh~ hours; ?age tend~rs, $3.50 for eight hours.
. Mmes, out~Ide:. Engmeers, $4 for eight hours; engineers, if hoistmg men, $4 for eIght hours; firemen, $3.50 for twelve hours' blacksmiths, $4 for nine hours; blacksmiths' helpers, $3.25 for nin~ hours'
tool sharpeners, $3.50 for nine hours; carpenters $4 for nine hours ~
laborers, $3 for nine hours.
, . ,
Tramway gripmen and loaders. $3 for ten hours; brakemen and
linemen, $4 for ten hours.
'
Mills, cyanide works, etc.: Crusher men, $3.50 for ten hours' battery men, $4 ~or twelye hou~s.; b~ttery men's helpers, $3.50.£01' twelye
hours; Huntmgton and Club mIll men, $3.50 for twelve hours; concentrator men, $4 for ~welve hours; concentrator men's helpers, $3.50
for twelve hours; en gmeers, $4 for twelve hours; firemen $3.50 for
twelve hours; blacksmiths, $4 for ten hours; carpenters, $4 for ten
hours; laborers and shoyelers, $3 for ten hours; canvas-plant employees, $3.50 for ten hours; solution men, $3.50 for twelve hours.
Appr~ntices will be employed under special agreement. All men
are reqUIred to go to and from their work on their own time.
One dollar per day will be charged for board and lodging.
By January 1, 1904, 120 of the troops at Telluride had been
relieved from duty.
Eleven union men were arrested Decttmber 23 OIl the charge of
intimidating nonunion men, and on the next day were taken from
Telluride to Montrose, 71 miles distant. On December 28 they were
released from jail, the sheriff of Montrose County being notified by a
t legram from the sheriff of San :Miguel County that the cases against
th m had been dismissed.
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On January 3, 1904, the following executive proclamation was
issued:
·Whereas, there exists in San Miguel County, State of Colorado, a
certain class of individuals who are acting together, resisting the
laws of this State, and offering violence to citizens and to property.
located in said San Miguel County; and
Whereas, at divers and sundry times various crimes have been committed in said county of San Miguel by said individuals, or with the
aid and under the direction of said vicious and lawless persons; and
vVhereas, from time to time, during the past several years, sundry
murders and 0ther crimes have occurred and a vast amount Gf property has been destroyed as a result of this lawless condition; and
'Whereas, the civil authorities of said San Miguel Countv, while
generally willing to en10rce the laws, have been and are unable to
cope with the situation, and to completely protect life and property,
and have been unable to bring the persons guilty of such crimes and
outrages to justice; and
_
'Whereas, I have reason to believe that such civil authorities still
are unable to protect life and property in said San Miguel County,
and to bring the perpetrators of such crimes to justice; and
vVherens, in order to preserve peace and good order, I have heretofore ordered that a portion of the National Guard of Colorado report
to the sheriff of the said county OT San Miguel, to aid him in the en:fo~cement of law, and the protection of all persons and property in
smd county; and
VVhereas, for a long period of time a reign of terror has existed in
said county by reason of threats and intimidation, so that the public
officials and private citizens were frightened into subjection and the
ends of justice thwarted and the enforcement of law set at defiance;
and
'''""hereas, by reason of the lawlessness heretofo:r:e existing, the
civil authorities are still unable to satisfactorily cope with such conditions, and the lawless element, by reason of the limited power given
the said military under said order:
Now, therefore, I, James H. Peabody, governor and commander in
chief of the military forces, by virtue of the power and authority in
me vested, do hereby declare that a condition exists in said county
bordering on absolute insurrection and rebellion.
I therefore direct and order that Maj. Zeph T. Hill, commanding
the first provisional battalion, National Guard of Colorado, use such
mea.ns as he may deem right and proper, acting in conjunction with
or independently of the civil authorities in said San Miguel County,.
as in his judgment and discretion the conditions demand, to restore
peace in said community and enforce complete obedience to the constitution and la;ws of the State.

ingmen in purSUIng their vocations, from entering San Miguel
County."
The proclamation was read. aloud by military officers on street
corners in Telluride on the evening of January 3, 1904, and immediately thereafter the militia arrested 22 men and imprisoned them
i.n the county jail. These included Eugene Engley, a former attorney-general of Colorado and attorney for the Western Federation of
Miners; J. C. vVilliams, vice-president of the Federation; Guy E.
Miller, president of the local union, and Henry Mainke, a prominent
union leader. Williams had come from California to direct the
strike at Telluride. On the same evening Maj. Z. T. Hill, in command of the troops at Telluride, announced to newspaper correspondents that the state of affairs rendered it necessary that all press
reports should be censored; that the telegraph and telephone lines
were under his control, and no reports could be sent by such means
without his sanction. Gambling houses were closed. Persons
were prohibited from appearing on the streets after 9 p. m., and it
was made necessary for persons to procure passes from the military
authorities in order to travel over the trails and roads of the district.

JA3IES

H.

PEABODY,

Governor and Commander in Chief.
SHER:M:AN M. BELT"
Brig. Gen. and Adjutant-General of the State of Colorado.
Governor Peabody said in an interview: "The purpose of tho
proclamation is to prevent agitators, who seck for no oth r enrls thn,n
to crea.te rlist1ll'bance, excite the pllblic mind, :111d lInnoy hon ,,1', worl~-

DEPORTATION OF UNION MINERS.

The 22 men arrested January 3 were deported to Ridgway, 45
miles distant, by the militia on the next day and ordered not to come
back to Telluride. Thirteen men arrested .January 4, 4 arrested J anuary 8, and 6 arrested January 15 were deported to Ridgway. One
man who returned to Telluride was rear:rested by the militia and
imprisoned January 6. By February 2 the number of men deported
was 83.
On January 4 Maj or Hill issued an order, in part as follows:
All persons are hereby ordered to bring whatever firearms they
possess to these headquarters, where they will be registered and for
the present retained; but such persons as can satisfy the commanding
officer that they are good and law-abiding citizens will be allowed
to retain the same upon their giving a receipt to the commanding
officer.
Many arms were surrendered and many others were found by
searching parties of soldiers.
On January 28 Governor Peabody issued an executive order making
the militia subservient to the civil authorities in Teller County. On
February 2 he announced that the soldiers in Teller County, numbering 103, and those in San Miguel County, numbering 108, would be
materially reduced, and on the same date he said in an interview:
I hall not revoke martial law in San Miguel County until the men
who were deported and are now a.t the soup house in Montrose, deJa,r their intention of becoming peaceable and law abiding citizens.
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~hey wil~ no~ be allowed to return as long as the military is stationed

On the night of March 14 about 100 members of the Citizens' Alliance held a meeting at Red Men's hall, after which they' armed themselves, searched the town, and took into custody about 60 union men
and sympathizers. In some instances the doors of residences were
forced open. The men who were captured were brought to a vacant
store and about 1.30 o'clock in the morning were marched to the depot
and loaded into two coaches. As the special train bearing them departed a fusillade of shots was fired into the air by the mob. Among
the leaders of the mob were Bulkeley Wells, manager of the SmugglerUnion mine, and John Herron, manager of the Tom Boy mine. One
of those deported was Stewart B. 'Forbes, secretary-treasurer of the
Telluride Miners' Union. Another was Antone Matti, local agent
for a brewery. Another was A. H. Floaten, the local leader of the
Socialist party and manager of the Peoples' Supply Company, the
largest store in town. The door of his residence was broken
open and he was found partly undressed, his wife having retired.
i\. revolver was presented at him and he was wounded in the head by
being struck with the butt of the weapon. He was marched from
home without being allowed to put on his shoes or hat. Fifteen
members of the mob accompanied the train to Ridgway, where the
prisoners were ordered to get off, and further ordered never to return
to Telluride.
DurinO" the next few davs
. a number of other union men were
forced to leave Telluride.
A number of the deported men announced their intention of returning to Telluride and of carrying arms for protection. At a meeting
of the Ouray Miners' Union, on March 19, fifty men were selected as
an escort for the return of the exiled miners to Telluride, about 16
lniles across the range. In an interview on March 21, Governor
Peabody said:
The miners of Telluride have a right to go into the courts and seek
an injunction. The men forced ont of Idaho Springs went back
under cover of an injunction, and if an injunction is. issued for the
Telluride strikers t.hey can undoubtedly go back under It.
There is one thing, however, upon which I shall insist most firmly
as long as I am governor of this State. This is that armed men will
not be allowed to parade in this State unless authorized to do so by
proper authority. The constitution and laws do not permit the mobilization and marching of armed bodies of men without the sanction
of the O"overnor, ahd I certainly shall exert all the authority I possess
against such procedure. The law will be maintained in Colorado.
Themembers of the vVestern Federation of Miners will have to understand that they will not be permitted to arm themselves, mobilize
and march on Telluride or any other place in this State.

. III t~ll:t

dIstnct. They were deported at the request of the civil authorItles and not at the instance of the military.

i.
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On February 6 only 64 members of the National Guard remained
in San Miguel County. On February 21 Maj. Z. T. Hill, who had
been in command of the troops at Telluride since November 23, left
there, turning over his command to Capt. Bulkeley Wells, manager
of the Smuggler-Union mine. The press censorship continued, dispatches filed by newspaper correspondents being censored and then
marked" This dispatch approved by Capt. Bulkeley Wells." News
sent by mail was not ihterfered with.
On March 2 five men who had been convicted of vagrancy by the
civil authorities were put to work by order of the sheriff. They were
required to shovel the contents of a cesspool into an excavation. One
of them, Harry MaId, a union miner, refused to work, and Deputy
Sheriff Willard Runnels handcuffed and tied him to a telephone
pole. He was thus pilloried from 11.20 a. m. to 12.45 p. m. This
action of the deputy sheriff caused great indignation among the
strikers. A photograph of Maki in this position was obtained, and
copies were widely distributed by the vVestern Federation of Miners.
The following executive order, issued March 9, 1904, was read publicly and posted in pnblic places by military officers in Telluride on
March 11:
STATE OF COLORADO, AnJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Denver, Colo., 111arch 9, 1904.
General Order No. 11.] .
Whereas, on January 3, 1904, I did, by General Order No.1, declare
the county of San Miguel in th.e State of Colorado to be in a condition Qordering upon insurrection and rebellion; and
Whereas, since that date conditions within this county of San
Miguel have been and are rapidly changing and improving, peace and
good order in said county are being tully restored and maintained
and it has been shown to me that the civil authorities are able and
willing to control the situation, to perform their constitutional functions and to enforce the laws; it is therefore
Ordered that the further application of qualified martial law under
such proclamation shall be and hereby is suspended.
This order to become operative and be in ·force and effect from and
after the 11th day of March, A. D. 1904, at 8 o'clock p. m.
By command of James H. Peabody, governor and commander in
chief.
SHERMAN M. BELL,
Adjutant-General, Brigadier-General, State of Colorado.
Upon the reading of the order all militia in San Miguel County
were relieved from duty.
On March 12 two of the men who had been deported from Telluride returned., Several others returned virithin f\, day or two.

~

On March 22, .Judge Theron Stevens granted a temporary injunct ion re, tra,ining the defendants named, their agents, and abettors from
in any mnnner interfering with the plaintiffs and llhose similarly
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situated from returning to their places of abode in SanMiguel County,
or from having free ingress and egress to and from Telluride~ and all
other places where of right the plaintiffs might go. The plaintiffs
were A. H. Floaten and 51 others. The defendants were "Willard
Runnells, Walter Kenley, M. R. Hanson, Bulkeley 'VeIls, John Herron, and 29 others, the Citizens' Alliance of Telluride, the Mine Own..
ers' Association and members thereof. On the same day, :March 22~
the following message from -officials and citizens of Telluride was
sent to the governor:
TELI,URIDE, COLO., 1/{arch 9292, 1904_
The undersigned, residents, officials and citizens of the county of
San Miguel, respectfully make to you the following statement of
facts, and petition: That there are within the county of San Miguel
a large number of persons who are working in sympathy and harmony with a large number of persons now outside of the county of
San Miguel, all of which persons, both within and without the county,
are arming themselves and threatening to join forces within Sa:q
Miguel County for the purpose of destroying property and inflicting
personal injuries upon the citizens of said county.
The persons who are in charge of said mob are the same persons who
have heretofore within the said countv committed numerous acts of violence, some of which have resulted in· murder and destruction of property; that said body of men are acting together and by force will
attempt to commit felonies within said county and to offer violence
to persons and property in said county and are threatening to break
and resist the ]a,ws of the State; that the civil authorities are unable
to suppress the same and can not provide safety to the persons and
property Of the residents of said San Miguel County; that your petitioners have reasonable apprehension that there will be a great loss of
life and sacrifice of property unless immediate and decisive action be
taken through the military authorities to suppress· and quiet this
body of men.
~erefore your petitioners pray that you, the governor of the
State, do forthwith order such portion of the national guard as you
may deem necessary into active service in said San· Miguel County,
and that martial law be declared forthwith therein, and petitioners
particularly urge the necessity for immediate action in this regard,
as they apprehend that a large number of the men now outside the
county will attempt to enter the same within the next few hours.
R. N. Rogers, mayor; C. F. Loebenitz, alderman; M. A. Wood,
alderman; J. E. Jarvis, alderman; Michael Perion, alderman; J. P. Olson, alderman; L. W. Allen, city attorney;
John Herron, chairman county board; J. C. Rutan, sheriff
(by Willard Runnells, deputy in charge of office; sheriff
in lower part of county on official business and can not be
reached to-day); E. C. Howe, county attorney; E. N.
Lavender, J. C. Anderson, L. C. Lomax, W. M. Randall,
W. E. Crain, W. A. Taylor, F. L. Cristy, W. W. Cramer,
'V. E. Wheeler, C. E. Kracaw, G. VV. Shoemaker, G. W.
Tallman, E. R. Atkinson, C. L. 'Vatson, I. E. Brown, \V.
V. Van }\..tta, A. C. Koch, Charle.. F. Painter, ooper
Anclcl'.'ol1, BIIIk-cloy \V lls, ,. A. DniJ y lind hnl'! s A.

The attorney-g~neralgave the governor the following opinion:
It is alleo-ed that there is an armed body of men outside the county
of San Mi'Q:uel acting in conjunction with armed men within San
MiQUel Co;]nty, threatenino- to commit violence upon persons and
pr~perty. The civil authorities repre~ent to you that they are u~a?le
to deal with the situation or to maintam law and order. The petItIon
is signed by a large number of civil officers. of ther county, including
the sheriff and marshal and mayor of the CIty of TellUrIde, and five
of the aldermen and the county attorney.
.
_ Under these representations you are authOrIzed) und~r your constitutional duties, to declare the county of S~n Mlgu~l m a state.~:f
insurrection and rebellion. and to send a sllfficlent pOl'bon of the mIlItia into that connty for the purpose of maint~ini1?-g law an~ <?rder.
Martial law is a term of such varied meamng m our deCISIons that
I do not care to make usc of the expression, but it will be your ~uty to
take such measnres as are necessary to restore peace and order m that
county.
.
.
.,
..
I would advise that the troops act m conl~lllctI0!1 WIth the ?Iv~l
authorities so far as it is possible to accomplIsh thIS end; but It IS
yonI' paramount duty to tal~e ,the neces.s~ry measnr.es, even though you
act independently of the CIVIl authorItIes for a tune, to see that the
constitution and laws of the State are upheld.
Any person arrested l11ns.t finally be deaJt .with by ~he c~urts, but
how soon after the arrest WIll be largely wlthm your dIscretIon.
Yours, respectfully,
N. C. MILLER.

IIH.' '.

Governor Peabody proclaimed San Miguel County "to be in a
state of insurrection and rebellion." His proclamation follows:
STATE OF COLORADO,

~t\DJUTANT-Gr.:NERAL'S

OFFICE,
Denve1', Colo., MaTch ~3, 1904.

General Order, Ko. 15.J
The following proclamation is issued from these ?ea~qllarters for
the information and guidance of all concerned, and It WIll be obeyed
and respected accordingly:
.
'Vhereas there exists in San Miguel County, Colo., a certam class
of individ~als, who are acting in conjunction with a certain large
number of persons outside of said county who are fully armed and
acting together; and
.
vVhereas, open and public threats have been made to reSIst t~ela,ys
of this State and offer violence to citizens and property located m saId
San Miguel County; and
. . ,
'Vhereas, at divers and sl1ndpy other tIme:, varIOUS. crunes have been
committed in San Miguel County by or WIth the aId and under the
direction of said vicious and lawless persons; and
Whereas, it is stated by the sheriff of said San Miguel C~lUyty that
these forces, within and without said COllllty, are about to Jom forces
within the said San Miguel Cou1?-ty. fo~' th~ 'pu~pose of destroYlT~g
property and for the purpose of mfllCtmg m]UrleS upon persons m
..aid county; and
'Vhereas, by reason of such ~a~lessness and disturbances and
thrC'uts and acts of violence the CIVIl authorities are unable to cope
with th . itllatiol1, now, therefore,
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I, James H.Peabody, governor and commander in chief of the
military forces,. by virtue of the power and authority in me vested,
do hereby proclaim and declare the said county of San Miguel, in
the State of Colorado, to be in a state of insurrection and rebellion.

H. PEABODY,
Gov.ernor and Commander in Chief.
JAl\fES

SHERl\-IAN BELL,

A. djutant- General.
Troop A, of Telluride, Capt. Bulkeley ,VeIls in command, was
called out and immediately put the proclamation into effect. About
300 infantrymen were at once ordered to Telluride. Press censorship
and other military regulations were again enforced. In an interview
on March 24 Governor Peabody said:
This action was taken after careful deliberation, and because of
representations made to me by officials and reputable citizens of San
Miguel County. I am unqualifiedly against the idea that these
men who were deported should arm themselves and march back in a
body. I have always said I would not permit such a procedure. I
wiJI not. If they wish to go back as private citizens, all right. The
courts can settle matters between individuals.
.
On March 26 Capt. Bulkeley "Wells was notified that 6 men were
returning to Telluride. With 30 militiamen he left Telluride on a
special train, met the men on a passenger train 15 miles out, and
placed them aboard the special. At the county line they were turned
loose, being warned not to return to San Miguel County.
On the evening of March 26 a squad of soldiers at the Telluride
depot were fired on by unknown parties. About 7 shots were fired,
but no person was struck. On the same evening Stewart B. Forbes,
secretary-treasurer of the Telluride Miners' Union, and three or four
other. union miners who had been deported, returned to Telluride.
The military authorities immediately arrested Forbes and _placed
him in jail. By permission of Adjt. Gen. Sherman M. Bell, Forbes
left the district on Ma rch 29.
Adjutant-General Bell said in an interview, March 27, that no man
who was law-abiding and attending to his business would be interfered with, but no trouble breeders or agitators would be tolerated,
whether they were in Telluride or had previously been deported.
Deported men who were known to be 'generators of discontent would
not be allowed to return singly, or by twos, fours, or dozens, whether
armed or unarmed. In an interview on the same day Governor Peabody said: "The deported.men may return if they behave themselves.
However, there must be no rabid talking and no criticisms of or
threats against the militia. Men who make threats or do not behave
themselves will not be tolerated."
On April 3 the military force at Telluride was rec1ncecl.
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On April 5 the Telluride Mine Owners' Association issued the following statement:
,Ye do not propose to enter into negotiations of a!ly natu~e w!th the
Western Federation of Miners. vVe do not recogmze a umon 111 Telluride. There is no strike in Telluride. All our mines are working
with a full force of men, and we do not know what kind of a settlement can be made. vVith us there is absolutely nothing to settle.
On April 8,74 men, who had been deported from Telluride by the
military authorities and citizens, returned on the train arriving ~t
7.30 o'clock in the evening. They were'met at the depot by Ad]t.
Gen. Sherman M. Bell with about 100 soldiers and about 200 armed
citizens. They were marched to the opera house, where their baggage
was searched for firearms and other weapons. After being ~iven
supper, they were put on the train and redeported, General Bell,
Capt. Bulkeley ,iVells, and a detail of 30 soldiers accompanying them
to the countv line. At that place they were unloaded and ordered
never to ret~rn to Telluride and informed that this would be the last
free ride they would get out of San Miguel County. After this redeportation the wives of many of the men who had been deported
appealed to .L\djutant-General Bell to permit their husbands to return
to Telluride, but the appeals were without effect. Stewart B. Forbes,
secretarv·treasurer of the Telluride Miners' Union, and six other
union l~aders were kept at Telluride. One of these, J. C. Barnes,
being ordered to work on the street refused and threw a hoe awa.y.
A soldier threatened to shoot him if he did not work, but he stIll
refused, 'and was taken back to jail, where he was kept on bread
and water for a day. On April 12 all save Forbes were released and
ordered to leave Telluride, which they did.
On April 25 Capt. Bulkeley ,iVells lifted the press censorship at
Telluride. On April 26 the Gatling gun and commissary stores
were shipped from Telluride and a nurr:ber of soldiers were relieved,
leavi11g only about 30 on duty in the district.
.
On the evening of May 9 Judge Theron Stevens arrived at Telluride to hold the district court, which convenes in San Miguel
County twice a year-in May and November. On ~he aft~rnoon.of
that day the Telluride Journal published the followmg notICe, WhICh
caused considerable excitement :
This afternoon a. rumor was circulated that Judge Stevens, who
w'ill be in on this evening's train, was bringing with h~m ten or a
dozen of the deported agitators who have been hangmg around
Ouray.
On bein o' informed of this publication Lieutenant Lomax, who
,YfI . in co~nand of the militia at Telluride, telephoned his superior
JJl r. at Denver. find was instructed to arrest the men and confine
tlWI)l until fllrth~r orders. On the arrival of the train all the sol-
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diers in Telluride, to the number of ~bout 25, and about 300 citizens'
were assembled at the depot. No deported men accompanied Judge
Stevens on the train. In court the next morning Judge Stevens
read an order in part as follows:
I find a different condition here than what I had expected. The
demonstration at the depot last night upon the arrival of the train
could only have been planned and executed for the purpose of showing the contempt of the militia and a certain portion of this community for the civil authority of the State and the civil authority of
this district. I had always been led to suppose from such research
as I have been able to make that in a Republic like ours the people
were supreme; that the people had expressed their will in a constitution which was enacted for the goVerIilllent of all in authoritv in
this State. That constitution provIdes that the military shall ahvays
be in strict subordination to the civil authorities. It is doubtless
construed differently, however, by the executive, who has declared
this countv to be in a state of insurrection and has declared martial
law within its limits. In effect, therefore, the executive has said
that there is no law in this county except the military cQlmnander.
I can only believe, from the indications, from the demonstrations
that have been made, and the. conditions which seem to exist here,
that the executive and the militia and a portion of the people of this
county are willing that this court should be opened and such business
transacted and such orders of the court executed as meet the approval
of the military commander and a portion of the people of the connty,
but that such portion of the orders of this court or the decrees of
this court as do not meet with the approval of this militia and the
people of tIlls county, may not be executed. Under such circumstances the court would not be in a position to enforce its lawful
orders. * * *.
.
I have decided that until a different condition exists, until the
supremacy or the civil authorities is acknowledged in this county, I
~hall not attempt to transact any business within its limits. It is,
therefore, ordered that all matters pending and undetermined in this
court be continued until the next term.
On June 9 Capt. Bulkeley 'Wells, in military command at Telluride, had an interview with Harry A. Floaten in regard to the connection of the latter with the Western Federation of Miners. Mr.
Floaten was a Socialist, a member of the Masonic order, and secretary and treasurer of the People's Supply Company, which did a
general merchandise business, carrying a large stock of goods at Telluride. In answer to inquiries he admitted that he was receiving on
deposit funds of the local union of the Federation and transading
other financial business for that organization. Captain ViT ells thereupon informed him that he was too friendly to the union and that he
must quit the district, OBeying which order he left Telluride June 15.
Previous to leaving he transferred the store business to his brother,
A. H. Floaten, who had been deported on March 14 but subsequently
,lllowed to return. On July 4 the Sociali. t party nominotcd A. H.
Floaten for governor of Colorado.

CHAPTER XXIl.
TELLER COUNTY PROCLAIMED TO BE IN A STATE OF INSURRECTION AND REBELLION.

After a conference with a number of citizens of Cripple Creek,
including S. D. Crump, C. C. Hamlin, A. E. Carlton, and E. J.
Campbell, Governor James H. Peabody on Deceh~ber 4, 1903, ~ro
claimed Teller Countv to be in a state of insurrectIOn and rebelhon.
The proclamation referred to the attempts at train wrecking and to
the explosion at the Vindicator mine, and continued:
Whereas said destruction of property with atte~d~nt loss of life
by mob vi~lence, as ~bove se~ fort.h, is but ~ rep~btlOn or outra~es
covering a long perIod of tune. Ju~t, pas~ m' saId county, dur~n~
which time citizens have lost theIr hves WIthout the offenders bemg
apprehended or l?u!l-ished tl~e~e£or; and
. _ .
"\Vhereas, the CIVIl authOrItIes have ~hown themseh~s eIther unable
to deal with these criminals and to brmg them to pUlllshment, .01' .el~e
fire unwilling to perform their duty, by reason of threats and mtUl1ldations, or through fear or subserviency to SUC~l bo.dy o~ lawless l.md
armed men so that a state or lawlessness eXIsts m saId county or
Teller, the 'laws are set at defiance, and the. cit~zens are unab~e ~o
enjoy the rights guaranteed them ?J the. constItutIOn an~ laws of thIS
State and by reason or these conditIOns It appears that hre and property ~re unsare in said county; ~nd
..
"\Vhereas, I have reas0l! to behe~e .that sIm~l~r outrag~s may occur
at any time, and believmg the. c~vIl authOrItIes o~ saId county. or
Teller are utterly unable, unwillmg an~ are makmg no practIcal
attempt to preserve order and to protect hre and property:
Now thererore I James H. Peabody, governor or the State or
Colorado, by virtue' or .the authority in m~ vested, do hereby proclaim and declare the saId county of Teller, m the State of Colorado,
to be in a state or insurrection and rebellion.
By order of the governor, Maj. H. A. Naylor with a detail of 50
cavalrymen proceeded to Victor, Goldfield, Inde~endence, ar:d Altman and read the proclamation aloud at a. promment pla~e I.n e~ch
town. In an interview Governor Peabody declared that m ISSUIng
the proclamation he 'vms guided by the decision of the supreme court
of Idaho in re William Boyle, a Cceur d'Alene striker, who asked f~r
a writ or habeas corpus, which was denied. This case is reported m
ixth Idaho, page 609. The syllabus written by the court follow.. :
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HABEAS CORPus-INSURRECTION.

In case of insurrection or rebellion, the governor, or military officer
in cOlmnand, for the purpose of suppressing the same, may suspend
the writ of habeas corpus, or disregard such writ if issued.
SAME-PROCLAMATION OF GOVERNOR.

The truth of recitals of alleged facts in a proclamation issued by
the governor, proclaiming a certain county to be in a state of insurrection and rebellion, will not be inquired into or reviewed on application for a writ of habeas corpus.
SUSPENSION OF WRIT-:\lAR'nAL LAW-:MILITAR': FORCES.

The proclamation of· the governor, declaring Shoshone County to
be in a state of rebellion, and his act in calling to his aid the military
forces of the United States for the purpose of restoring good order
:md the supremacy of the law, had the effect to put into force, to a
limited extent, martial law in said county, and such action is not in
violation of the constitution, but in harmony with it, being necessary
for the preservation of the government and its necessary self-defense.
The provisions of the constitutions of Idaho and Colorado affecting the writ of habeas corpus are as follows:
That privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended
unless in case of rebellion or invasion the public safety requires it,
and then only in such manner as shall be prescribed by law.-Constitution of Idaho, Article I, section 5.
That the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall never be
suspended unless when in case of rebellion or invasion the public
safety may require it.-Constitution of Colorado, Article II, section 21.
In an interview Governor Pellbody said:
It has been notorious that men arrested charged with various
offenses have been allowed to go free, either through fear on the part
of the authorities, connivance between them and the people charged
with crime, or a, lack of interest in the enforcement of law and the
preservation of order. I propose that hereafter men charged with
offenses shall be tried.
I have examined the Idaho case and found that it afforded an
excellent precedent. The provision of the constitution of Idaho for
the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus is almost identical with
the provision in the constitution of Colorado, and as the governor of
Idaho was sustained by the supreme court of that State in an act similar to the one I performed to-day, I feel that I am perfectly safe and
will be sustained.
Attorney-General N. C. Miller said in an interview:
The whole situation is a matter in the discretion of the governor.
If he decides that a state of insurrection and rebellion exists, and he
has so decided, the courts of the State will not attempt to nullify
what he has done. The proclamation does not amount to a declaration of martial law, as martial law is commonly understood. It lays
the foundation, however, and martial law in the fulle, t meaning of
the word may be inaugurated without the issllflnce of another pI' 10mation.
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Adj. Gen. Sherman M. Bell, in command of the militia at Cripple
Creek, commenting on the action of the gOi:ernOl', said in an interVIew:
" It was the only thing left for the governor to do. The situation in
Cripple Creek is mighty critical and the only way to put a stop to
this continued crime is to put the district under the rule of the
military."
":Martiallaw, then, exists?" inquired the reporter.
"To be sure," was the answer. "The military will have sole
charge of everything, and those whom the military think oug-ht to be
arrested will be landed in the' bull pen.' If an order is Issued to
arrest all Socialists, they will be landed in the ' pen.' "
" How about Presbyterians? " inquired the reporter.
"They'll be thrown in, too, if an order is issued," was the reply.
"The military is the whole works at Cripple Creek now, and it is for
us to say who is to be under arrest."
" How about the women? You won't throw them in the bull pen? "
said the reporter.
" Oh, we'll have a cow pen for them. 'Mother'.Jones had bettel·
not come around, or she'll be the first one we'll land."
.
Henry M. Robertson, sheriff of Teller County, said in an interview:
I still hold that the law has been enforced by the civil authorities
of the district. Never at any time have I hesitated when a warrant
was placed in my hands, and I have done everything in my power to
apprehend those who have committed crimes.
On December 3, 1903, Judge W. P. Seeds, of the district court, fixed
the bonds of four persons who had been arrested on the charge of
murder and conspiracy to murder C. H. McCormick and Melvin Beck
by an explosion which occurred at the Vindicator mine. The bonds
were fixed at $15,000 each. On December 4, Judge Seeds issued a
card to the public, in which he took exception to reported statements
of the governor and attorney-general.to the effect that it was impossible to secure in his court trials of officials of the miners' union
who were charged with crime, but that they were released without
trial. In his card to the public Judge Seeds said:
At no time since the advent of the military in this district has any
prisoner charged with crime by that authority been discharged or
released by this court under habeas corpus proceedings or otherwise,
and in all cases where discharge has been granted by habeas corpus it
has been purely for the lack of any information authorizing or even
suggesting to the court the commission of any offense or the violation
of any public law on the part of the individual detained. In all
other cases where either affidavit or information has been filed against
such individual for the commission of any offense, he has been remanded to the custody of the sheriff of Teller County and bail fixed
ommemmrate with the offense charged.
'. Doc. 122, 58-3-14
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PRESS CENSORSHIPS EXERCISED BY MILITARY AUTHORITIES.

On the night of December 4, Maj. H. A. Naylor called at the office
of the Daily Victor Record and informed its editor and proprietor,
George E. Kyner, that a censorship had been placed upon the columns
of the Record. Editor Kyner was told that he must not publish anything but ordinary news matter, and was compelled to show Major
Naylor proofs of the editorial matter which he had already written
for the next morning's issue of the paper. The leading editorial was
produced, and the military officer told the editor that he must not publish it. He also forbade the editor to print the official statements of
the miners' union. The editorial which was suppressed was as
:follows:
Martial law has been declared in Teller County. The proclamation
was issued at noon yesterday by Colorado's governor. The reasons
given by the governor are principally that the court and officials in
this county have not and will not enforce the law. Those are the
reasons given by Peabody for publication, but the Record believes
that the real reason is that the troops, under their past course, have
failed to break the strike in, at least, a manner satisfactory to the
mine owners of the district.
.
It is our opinion that a larger bull pen will be established and that
within a few days every labor leader and every man who can not give
a good excuse for not being at work will be arrested and confined in
the bull pen.
.
VVords can not be fonnd strong enough to condemn this action on
the part of the governor. Many people believe it to be political. It
is stated that if this was a Republican county there would have been
no martial law here and the Record believes that that statement is
right. The proposition is to drive all the people out of this county
who are not in accord with the present State administration. If you
will note the arrests that will follow this proclamation of Governor
Peabody you will find that that statement will be verified. Men in .
the past'and since the strike began have been arrested, it is our belief,
because some enemy of theirs was near enough to the powers to have
it done, but not a single administration enthusiast has been arrested.
The Record believes that this is a shame on the courts of this
county. Judge Seeds has done all that a judge could do and has
given the mine owners all that any reasonable people could ask for.
How much more bonds would they ask for than $15,000, as in the case'
of Sherman Parker and others confined in the county jail? The
sheriff of this county has been as active as any sheriff could be. If
the blowing up of the Vindicator mine was malicious, why didn't they
capture the men or, if they have the right man, what is the necessity
of declaring martial law? If they have the evidence, those men can
be convicted without any extreme exertion. The Record believes in
the full enforcement of the law and it stands ready to condemn any
official who does not do his honest duty, but we object to the name the
governor of this State and his advisers seem determined to give the
Cripple Creek district.
Talk about tyranny! 'iVhere can you point to more tyrannical
action than that which has been P['l1ctlccd oy the military since th y

were sent to this district? The Record does not know at this time
how farit will be allowed to express its opinion under the reign of
military law, but we purpose to proceed just as if we lived in free
America. 'iVe want to do justice to everybody and propose to do
that to the best of our abilitv. We realize that Peabodv is governor
and under the law we must respect his order, and are willing to
because it is law, but until the order is issued that citizens and newspapers can not express their opinions we will proceed in the paths of
justice as we construe it.
On December 5, Adjt. Gen. Sherman M. Bell issued the following
statement relative to the situation and conditions, and also bearing
u-pon the status of martial law and the construction of the same by
the military authorities:
Instruction for the government of armies and troops in the field,
martial law, military jurisdiction, military necessity, retaliation.
The county of Teller, in consequence, or the occupation of the
militia, is subject to the supreme military authority and control when
necessity requires and occasion demands, and it becomes necessary to
suspend, in part or its entirety, by the occupying military authority,
of the criminal and civil law and of the domestic administration and
government in the occupied place or territory, and ~n the s\lbsti~ution
of militarv rule and force for the same, as well as III the dICtatIOn of
general laws, as far as military necessity requires this suspension,
substitution or dictation.
The militia may proclaim that the administration of all civil and
penal law shall continue either wholly or in part as in times of peace,
unless otherwise ordered by the military authorities.
As martial law is executed by military force it is incumbent upon
those who administer it to be strictly guided by the principles of justice, honor and humanity-virtues adorning a soldier even more than
other men.
To preserve law and order is paramount to all other considerations.
All civil and penal law shall continue to take its usual course, unless
interrupted or entirely stopped by order of the occupying military
power.
Martial law extends to both property and persons. Whenever
possible martial law is carried out in cases of individual offenders by
military court, under militarv jurisdiction, which is twofold.
Military offenses must be tried nnder and punished in accordance
with the l:ules and articles of war governing the armies of the United
States, and incidentally the National Guard of the United States and
Territories and the District of Columbia, under the Dick bill.
Military necessity admits of all direct destruction of life and limb
of armed 'enemies, and other persons whose destruction is incidentally
unavoidable. Military necessity does not admit of cruelty. It does
not admit of the use of poison in any way. It admits of deception,
but disclaims acts of perfidy. It is not carried on by arms alone.
It is a law requisite to civilized existence that people live in political continuous society, forming organized units or countries: whose
nstituents bear, enjoy and sutler, advance and retrograde together,
in pell e and in war. Secretly and otherwise organized in open definn ll,14ll,inst the 1l1wS of the land, and men who take up arms in
H jQ mqnar.t IU'O l'OKl) I1liibl to ne another and to God.
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Peace and prosperity is the normal condition· of all states and
countries. ~n~ the more ,~igorousl;y these. c~mditions are maintained
the better It IS for ,humamty, publIc and prlvate property of a COlmtry, protection of persons, and especially of· women and of religion.
A spy.-A spy is .punishable .by death whether or not he succeeds
in obtaining the information or is in the act of conveying the same.
The Inilitary law, like the criminal law regarding other offenses, .
makes no difference on account of sex.
Assassination.-The law abhors such outrages as assassinations.
The sternest retaliation should follow in consequence of a murder
committed. Civilized nations look with horror upon the offers of reward for the assassination of human beings and the dynamiting of
property, and consider them as relapses into barbarism.
Insurrection.-Insurrection is the rising of people against their
government or a portion of it, or against an officer or officers of the
government. It may be confined to mere armed resistance or it may
have greater ends in view.
Treason.-Armed or unarmed resistance by citizens of the United
States against the lawful movements of the militia is treason, and
the punishment is death.
Every able-,bodied male citi"'en of Colorado, and those who. have
declared their intention to become citizens of the United States, residing therein, between the ages of 18 and 45 years, except persons
exempt by law, are subject to military duty and are likewise subject
to military enrollment and to pay military poll tax. The adjutantgeneral is empowered with the enforcement and collection of this tax
of $1 from each person, and the failure or refusal to pay same is punishable by both fine and otherwise.
Every law-abiding citizen in the county of Teller and State of
Colorado, if he, she, they or them are engaged in any legitimate business, no matter ",hat their vocation in life, regardless of their union
or nonunion affiliation and creed, shall first obey the laws of the land,
those of Colorado and the United States of America included; and
no one shall be interfered with nor in any wise molested at any time
during the day or night, under penaltv of military law, rule, discipline and protection.
.
I trust that mining and all business in the Cripple Creek district
shall continue to improve and prosper, and that peace, prospe:r:ity
and happiness shall continue in the greatest gold-mining camp in the
world, as it should and shall henceforth forever be, and that it shall
continue to receive the best compensation, both in hours and wages,
in the entire country.
SHERl\fAN M. BELL,
Brigadier-General, Adj1ttant-General, State of Oolorado.
CAMP GOLDFIELD, December 5, 1903.
On December 5 Lieut. H. M. Libby, adjutant of the district, issued
a proclamation declaring that the Cripple Creek district was "in
possession of the military forces of the State of Colorado, who have
come to restore order, maintain public tranquillity, enforce peace and
quiet under the laws and Constitution of the United States and the
State of Colorado," and that-
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There exists in Teller County, State of Colorado, one or more
organizations controlled by desperate men, who are intimidating the
civil authorities, and who are setting at defiance the constitution and
laws of the State of Colorado, so that the citizens of the said county
of Teller, by reason of threats, intimidation alid crimes committed
by certain lawless persons in said county, are unable to enjoy their
civil rights, in the judgment of the commander of the military forces
, holding it, and it is now found to be necessary to preserve order and
maintain quiet by the administration of military authority. The
military district commander, therefore, will cause the county to be
governed, until the restoration of municipal authority and his further
orders· by military authority. * * *
. All persons in ·possession of arms, equipments and munitions of
war of every description are required to surrender the same on or
before 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, December 8, 1903, to the military
district commander, taking his receipt for same. Any person or persons failing to surrender the said arms, equipments and munitions of
war shall be arrested and confined in the military prison and further
punished as occasion may require. * * *
No publication, either by newspapers, pamphlets or handbill,
reflecting in any way upon the United States and the State of Colorado or its officers, or tending in any way to influence the public mind
against the Gover~ment of the Un~ted States and th~ St~te of Colorado, will be permItted, and all artIcles of news or edJtonal comment
or correspondence, making comment upon the action or ~cti~ns of the
military forces of the State of Colorado or of the orgamzatlOn above
referred to will not be tolerated. * * *
. All asse,mblages of people in the streets, either by day or by night
tend to disorder, and are forbidden.
The attorney-general of the State, N. C. Miller, in an interview on
December 5 said that he was· satisfied that Governor Peabody never
intended to put into effect anything but limited martial law ; that he
had no intention of interfering with the civil courts, or of having a
provost court, or of interfering with personal liberty or of muzzling
(the press.
In an interview on December 6 Governor Peabody said that he did
not suppose anyone would take General Bell's proclamation seriously; at least, the governor hoped not. He further said:
There has been no provost-man:hal appointed nor will there be
any. The same holds good with the provost court, about whic? I
have read. The civil courts will continue as they have of old; lIkewise the civil authorities. The military is authorized to overstep
them only in certain instances.
.
The only purpose of the establishment of th~ gualifiedmar~ial law
is to hold men who have been released by the cIVJl courts on flunsy or
whatever pretexts. It is only in the case of such persons that the writ
of habeas corpus will be suspended. *
*.
.
The press will not be molested any more than It has been Slllce the
beginning of the strike. Of course inflammatory arti?les or attac~s
on the militia will be kept out of th~ papers. There WIll be a censorship as far as these articles are concerned. There is, however, nothing
to th . tory thai' 11 en. or will be appointed.
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CITIZENS REQUmED BY MILITARY AUTHORITIES TO SURRENDER THEIR ARMS.

The military forces patrolled the streets of Cripple Creek and
other cities in the district, taking the places of the local police officers
and deputy sheriffs. Gambling houses were ordered to be closed
entirely; saloons to be closed at midnight. The militia continued to
a.rrest ~eople, keeping them in the "bull pen" varying lengths of
bme, WIthout filing charges against them. On December 8 the military officers in Cripple Creek had registered 'about 800 arms of different kinds. The owners of all except about 15 revolvers and shotguns
were allowed to retain their arms.
On December 28, 1903, William D. Haywood, secretary-treasurer,
and Charles H. Moyer, president, of the Western Federation of
Miners, issued a circular to the local unions in the Cripple Creek
district. The circular referred to the order that arms should be sur- '
rendered and said in part:
B~lieving this to be co~trary to the provisions of law in the State
of Colorado and the Umted States of America we have conferred
with eminent counsel in regard to the matter ~nd herewith inclose
a copy of their opinion, by which you will se~ that no one whether
m~mbers of th.e State militia or not, has the right, forcibly'or otherWIse, ~o t~ke from you firearms, and if they do so it is at the peril
of then lIves. Th~y have no n!ore r~ght to take your firearms than
they have any arb~le of furmture m your house; in fact not as
much, as the law plamly states that the riaht to keep arms shall never
be called in question.
b
The legal opinion referred to, prepared by Richardson & Hawkins,
attorneys, of Denver, was based on section 13 of Article II of the
constitution of Colorado, which reads as follows:
That the right of no person to keep and bear arms in defense of his
home, person and property, or'in aid of the civil power when thereto
legally summoned, shall be cal~ed ,in question, but nothing herein
contamed shall be construed to JustIfy the practice of carrying concealed weapons.
On December 28 John M. Glover, an attorney at Cripple Creek,
'formerly a Member of Congress from St. Louis, Mo., handed t~
representatives of the press a letter, in part as follows:
. I obse~ve that Colonel Verdeckbe.rg issues still another proclamatlO~ calhng for more arms anq detaIhng the strenuous things he will
do If .they are not surrendered. Tell the colonel that there are two
g~ns .m m~7 office; they !1re not registered; they are mine; the constI~utlOn gIves me the rIght to carry them; they are loaded to the
brIm. The colonel can have them when the supreme court ratifies
his criminal usurpation against the liberties of the people of this
country, and before that whenever he is bold enouah to do murder
under his illegal orders.
b
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~J\. copy of this letter fell into the hands of Colonel Verdeckberg,
who immediately ordered Glover's arrest. A military detail went to
Glover's office, but found the doors locked. The soldiers began to
put ropes across the outside of the doors, so as to confine Glover in his
office and starve him out. Apprehending that an attempt was beillg
made to break in, Glover fired at one of the doors. The shot, which
pierce~ the door about 3 inches :from the floor, injuredno one. The
soldiers, then opened fire through the door and Glover fired at least
once more. After a lively fusillade of bullets, in which Glover was
shot in the left arm, he surrendered. After receiving medical atten{ion he was taken to the eounty jail. On the next day, December
29, he was released on parole, by order of Colonel Verdeckberg.
After about a week spent at a sanitarium in Colorado Springs he
returned to Cripple Creek. A condition of his parole was that he
should report daily to the military forces. After his return he wrote
to Colonel Verdeckberg that he was tired of this condition and asked
the colonel to send a detail to take him to jail. This was done, but
he was released by Judge R. E. Lewis, of the district court, on a bond
of $600. He was tried before Judge Lewis, and he conducted his own
defense without assistance. Judge Lewis ruled that the defendant
should have submitted to the constituted authorities even if they
were acting erroneously, that the proper course would be through
regular legal channels, and that whether the soldiers were acting in
aid of the civil authorities or under the powers bestowed by the governor's proclamation the act of the defendant in firing at the soldiers
was not justified. The jury, February"9, 1904, returned a verdict of
plain assault, and the court, April 7, imposed a fine of $25, from
which decision the defendant appealed.
SUSPENSION OF WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS.

On November 30~ 1903, a deputy sheriff served writs of habeas
corpus on the military officers in command, citing them to produce
in the district court on December 3 several prisoners whom the militia
had arrested and confined in the" bull pen" since November 21. On
December 3 the prisoners were produced in court. S. D. Crump,
attorney for the military authorities and the governor, stated that
there were no charges against three of the prisoners, and Judge ,V'. P.
Seeds ordered them released. The judge ordered that three other
prisoners, who were charged with being participants in the attempted
train wrecking case, be turned over to the sheriff. This was done
the same day, and their bonds were fixed at $i5,000 each.
Among the three men who were released was Victor Poole. As
oon as he reached the street in front of the court house the militia
n.1Te ted him again and took him back to the" bull pen." Habeas
Ol'pu. proc dings in behalf of Poole were instituted again before
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Judge Seeds, and on December 7, 1903, the judge issued an order
to the military officers to produce Poole in court. On December 9
Governor Peabody issueda proclamation declaring that in his judgme~t " the public safety especially requires that the privileges of the
WrIt of habeas corpus be suspended" in the case of Victor Poole
that" .it is n~cessary to safety that he be detained under militar;
authorIty untIl further orders," and therefore" I direct that the said
writ be suspended in his case until further ordered by me." .
The habeas corpus case of Victor Poole was heard by Judge Seeds
on December 11 and 12. In an oral opinion the judge declared
that the military authorities were subservient to the civil, that the
first proclamation by Governor Peabody when the troops were sent
to Teller County said that" they were sent to assist the civil authorities in preserving law and order. He also called attention to the
fact that twenty or more prisoners who had been confined in the
" bull pen" had been released therefrom ·on writs of habeas corpus
issued by the district court, but many of them were then confined in
the county jail, which was under the full supervision of the militarv
authorities, on bonds ranging from $15,000 to $30,000. The ordeor
of the c?urt was that Col. Edward Verdeckberg, Maj. H. A .. Naylor,
and Mal. T. E. McClelland release Victor Poole from custody. Cor-'
oner James Doran attempted to serve this order, but was forciblv
ejected from military headquarters. The officers ignored the ord~r
of the court and retained Poole in custody. The military authorities
appealed from Judge Seeds' decision to the supreme court. In December a charge of assault with intent to kill was brought against
Poole and he was turned over to the sheriff. The case in the supreme
court was dismissed January 2, for the reason that Poole had been
turned over to the civil authorities. On January 9, 1904, he was tried
before a magistrate on the charge of assault with intent to kill.
There being no witnesses against him he was' released.

five men were arrested by the militia on the charge of having no
legitimate means of support and of being agitators. After a week's
.confinement they were deported, 8 cavalrymen escorting them on the
Canyon City road as far as the county line. On January 17 a squad
of militiamen surrounded the house of Mrs. Mart Morrison, in Independence, and demanded admission. She was alone, and opened the
door. After searching the house they arrested her and caused her to
walk to Victor, but by order of Colonel Verdeckberg she was at once
released.
On the evening of December 19, 1903, a detail of infantrymen went
to the hall of the Victor Miners' Union and demanded admission. This
was refused at first, but Maj. T. E. McClelland threatened to break in
unless the door was opened. The soldiers were then permitted to
enter the hall, where 250 members of the union were holding their
regular weekly meeting. Major McClelland inquired of the president ot the union whether a man named Baker was present. James
A. Baker, a member of the executive board of the Western Federation of Miners, from Rossland, British Columbia, being pointed out,
was arrested. On the next day he was examined by Col. Edward Verdeckberg. He said that he had come to Victor' to assist in starting
a cooperative store at Goldfield. Colonel Verdeckberg told him that
another grocery was not needed in Goldfield or elsewhere in the district at that time; that the grocery firms doing business were conducting their stores on legitimate lines, and that it was not necessary
to establish a union store, because it would result in a boycott and create more trouble. Colonel Verdeckberg gave himthe alternative of
leaving the district at once or suffering imprisonment in the" bull
pen" at Camp Goldfield. Baker accepted the former alternative
and left the same day. However, the cooperative or union store was
opened at Goldfield on December 21. This made four cooperative
stores in the district-at Cripple Creek, Victor, Anaconda, and Goldfield.
Following is a general vagrancy order issued by the military
authorities:

DEPORTATIONS BY MILITARY AUTHORITIES.

On December 10, 1903, A. G. Paul, secretary of Cripple Creek
Miners' Union, No. 40, was arrested by militiamen. He w~s confined
in the jail until December 23. D. C. Copley, a member of the executive board of the 'Vestern Federation of Miners, was arrested by the
"militia December 13, but by order of the governor was released the
next day, on giving bond for his appearance in case he should be
'ranted by the military authorities. M. E. White, of the executive
board of the American Labor Union, arrived at Cripple Creek December 23 .and was immediately arrested by the militia. After confinement in the" bull pen " two days he was put on a train and told
never to retm:n to the Cripple Creek di tl'i ·t. On .TiU1l1l1 ry fl, 1()0'~,

HEADQUARTERS TELLER COUNTY :MILITARY DISTRICT,
NATIONAL GUARD OF COLORADO.

Victor, Colo., December 30, 1903.
Any person able to work and support himself in some honest and
respectable calling, who shall be found loitering or strolling about,
frequenting public places where liqnor is sold, begging or leading
an idle, immoral or profligate course of life, or not having any visible means of support, shall be deemed a vao-rant.
Notice is hereby given that from and after January 7, 1904, all
vagrants as hereinbefore defined, who shall be found within any· of
the cities and towns or any part of Teller County, Colo., will be
pr mptly arre ted by the military authorities and dealt with accord10 r t lllW.
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Al~ persons within the said territory who fall within the above
defimt~on. of a. vagrant are hereby given until the above-mentioned
da.te wlthm w~lCh to becoJ?e engaged in some honest and lawful pursUl~, after whIch they WIll be taken into custody without further
notIce.
By conmIand of Colonel Verdeckberg.
.
. .
H. M. LIBBY,
Pm~ L~eut~nant a~d AdJutan~, First Infantry,
F~r8t Br~gade, A. G. 0., Adjutant of the District.
Following is a copy of a placard that was distributed over the
district .J anuary 6: 1904:

Sherman Parker, 'V. F. Davis, Stephen Adams, and Charles G.
Kennison, charged with conspiracy and murder in the Vindicator
mine disaster.
In the United States Senate, on December 11, 1903, Senator T. M.
Patterson, of Colorado, introduced a preamble and resolution. The
resolution was as follows:
Resolved, That thB Judiciary Committee be and hereby is directed
to make investigation of all matters connected with existing labor
strikes in the State of Colorado, and as to the manner in which the
same have been conducted, and as to the conduct of the governor of
the State in the use of the military in said State, as to whether or
not there is at present a republican form of government in said State,
and in the several counties thereof, and what, if any, legislation
may be proper and necessary to maintain in said State a republican
form of government. To this end the said committee may appoint
a subcommittee to visit Colorado for the taking of testimony, with
such powers as to command the attendance of witnesses and the employment of clerks and stenographers as shall by the Senate be conferred.
.
On January 13, 1904, Senator N. B. Scott, of West Virginia, introduced in the UnitBd States Senate a statement of the labor troubles in
the metalliferous mines of the Rocky Mountain region. This statement was signed by C. C. Hamlin, secretary of the Cripple Creek
Mine Owners and Operators' Association. (a) On February 20 Senator Patterson introduced a statement from the 'Western Federation of
Miners in reply, signed by Chales H. Moyer, president, and William
D. Haywood, secretary-treasurer. (b)

NOTICE.

All m~m?er~ of the Western Federation of Miners of the Cripple
Creek. dIstrIct: It has been decided in many courts that members of
orgamze~ labor are not vagrants. Keep your union cards. Refuse
to be dr~ven from your ~omes. If compelled to leave by force of
arms u~IOn. men are adYISed to retu:r:n ImmediatBly to the Crip Ie,
Creek. d~strIct: The ~~tern FederatIOn of Miners will provide for
all strlkmg mmers' famIlIes.
CHARLES H. MOYER. President
TXT
"
f\ ILJ.IAM D. HAYWOOD, Secretary-Treasurer,
Western Federation of Miners.

'V

, Co~i~s. of this placard which were posted up were torn down by
the mIlItIa. On January '7: 190·1:, Judge W. P. Seeds, of the district
cour~, issued an injl~nct.ion restraining the militia from deporting or
sendmg out of the dIstrIct any members of the Western Federation of
Mi.ners. ?n. January 8 Colonel Verdeckberg, in a consultation with
umon officIals whom he had called to meet him informed them that
the militia did not intend to molest the union ~en who were out of
work or who were working so long as they opeyed the laws and created no undue excitement:
On December 29, 11lO3, Judge W. P. Seeds reduced the bonds of
Sherman Parker and "V. F. Davis, charged with the attempted train
wrecking on November 17 and with causing the explosion by which
two men were killed in the Vindicator mine shaft on November 21.
The bonds were reduced from $30,000 to $19,000. On January 14,
1904, P~rker, having furnished the required bond, was released by
the sherIff, b~t as he was l:aving the jail, he was rearrested by a
squad of soldIers. A commIttee from the convention of Federated
Unions of Colorado, then in session at Denver, waited on Governor
Peabody on J anuS!ry 15, and requested the release of Parker. The
governor. refus~d the request, saying that new charges would. be
filed agamst hIm. In the district court, on March 2, Sherman
Parker and Thomas Foster, accused of conspiracy with H. H.
McKinney to wrec.k a train, were acquitted by the jury, Il,nd on the
same day the [l.', '1 tant clistr'i t attornoy noll d th
n,s s ngltinst

a
b

Senate Document No. 86, Fifty-eighth Congress, second session.'
Senate Document No. 163, Fifty-eighth Congres~, second session.
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State commissioner of mines, E. Lyman "Vhite, .appointed a board
inquiry to investigate the accident. The report of this board was
as fonows.:
MJ:•. E. L. WHITE, 001nmissionerof j}fines,
DEAR SIR: In compliance with your summons, we, the undersigned,
met as a board of inquiry to investigate the conditions surrounding
the accident at the Independence mine, in Teller County, with a view
of determining what may be suggested to prevent such accidents in the
future, on the following points:
•
First. To restrict the use of cages in counterbalance in hoisting men
out of shafts or lowering men into shafts.
Second. To enforce the use of some suitable overwinding device.
Third. To enforce the use of a set of chairs placed in the gallows
frame ata point that will insure the catching of the cage in its
descent, if cable is released from cage.
Fourth. To enforce the testing by so~e competent person of the
safety clutches used on cages at regular mtervals.
In our investigation, regularly conducted, we find a divided sentiment in reference to recommendation No.1, and we do not feel justified in recommending its enforcement.
In reference to recommendations Nos. 2, 3, and 4, we recommend
their enforcement unqualifiedly.
J. B. CUNNINGHAM,
Ohairman.
o~

CHAPTER XXIII.
FATAL ACCIDENT AT THE INDEPENDENCE MINE.

On January 26, 1904, as the night-shift miners on Stratton's Independence min~ at Victor were leaving the mine, the cag~ containing
16 men was vIOlently drawn into the sheave wheel at the top of the
shaft. .The cage then dropped, and an but one of these men were
instantly killed, their bodies being dashed down into the sump 1 500
feet below. The Independence had become a nonunion mine.' The
verdict of the coroner's jury ,vas as follows:
We, the j1lry, find that the above-named men came to their deaths
at Stratton:s Independence .mine on January 26, 1904, by the engineer/ FranCIS T. q-allese, losmg control of the engine there in use and
. p.lil!mg Ithe cage mto the sheave, thereby parting the cable and preClpItatmg the cage, loaded with the above-named men .down the
'shaft to their deaths.
'
And further find that if the management had not neglected the
usual ne?essary precautions the said casualties mio-ht have been
reduced, If not avoided.
I:>
The llsual precailtions referred to, which were not taken are' as
follows:
'
~i~st. No man is required to preside at the collar of the shaft while
hOIstmg men.
Sec(;md: No safet'y device was in Use on the cable to prevent the
overwmdmg of the same.
Third. Men were loaded and unloaded without placino- the cage
upon the chairs.
.
'" .
Fourth. The disk brakes of the hoisting engine were detached from
their usual positions and were useless.
We, t.he jury, :would recommend that all safety appliances and the
precautIOns herem named and recommended be adopted and used. not
o~ly by the Strat~on's Independence mine, but by all mines in this'distrICt not no,:," usmg t?e same, thereby reducing to a minimum the
~amage to hfe and lImb that men working in the mines are subJected to.
.
We further recommend that a competent extra man should stand
near the engineer while he is hoisting or lowering men whose duty
shc>uld be to render any assistance needed.
'
.
THOM:AS M. HAMILL, Foreman.
FRANK AKINS, Olerk
JOHN HOUGAN.
T. S. LELAND.
R. A. REED .
•T. L. TOl'l'INO.
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E.

H. NEWLAND,

Secretary.
MARK E. GREVE.
.T. E. DEVY.
E. E. GOULD.
J. A. BECKMAN.

N. C. Miller, attorney-general, and I. B. Melville, assistant attorney-general, were requested by Governor Peabody to make a report
regarding the statutes which provided for the safety of persons
engaged in metalliferous mining. In their report, dated February 8,
·1904, they referred to chapter 119 of the session laws of 1899, and
chapter 144 of the session laws of 1903. The following is quoted
from the law of 1899 :
Seventeenth. That all shaft collars hereafter constructed shall be
covered and so arranged that persons or foreign objects can not fall
into the shaft. 'Where a mining cage is used a bonnet which raises
with the cage and falls back into place when the cage descends shall
be used. This bonnet or shaft cover need not be tight beyOnd what
would exclude anything from falling into the shaft that would
endanger life; and the cage shall also be equipped with safety clutches
and a steel hood or bonnet,oval in shape, if solid, and if divided in the
middle and hinged at the sides the angles of the sides when closed
shall not be less than 45 degrees nor the steel less than three-sixteenths
of an inch thick.
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.One section of the law of 1903 is as follows:
SEOTION 15. That in all shafts hereinafter constructed collars of
same shall be protected in such manner that persons or foreign objects
can not fall into the shaft. In all shafts equipped with cages safety
clutches shall be used. IIi shafts equipped with buckets shaft doors
must be constructed which will prevent any material falling into
shaft from dumping.
.
The report of Messrs. Miller and Melville said in part:
'Vb.ile the act of 1903·specifically enumerates certain things that
Bhall be done and certain things that shall not be done ig the construction, equipment, and operation of metalliferous mines and mills
looking to the safety of employees, it· does not prohibit the commissioner or inspector, either in accordance with its provisions or the
provisions of the act of 1899, from recommending and, after proper
notice, from enforcing such reasonable changes as are necessary for
the further protection of human life.
.'
.
It would be as absurd to say that because the act of 1903 does not
specify the strength of the cable or the size of the timbers to be used
in a mine that a cord could be used for the former and quarter-inch
siding for the latter, as it would be to affirm that so long as a cage
is equipped with safety clutches it is immaterial whether or not the
clutches work, so long as the letter of the law is complied with. And
more absurd would it be at this time-after it has been demonstrated
by the loss of 15 human lives that safety clutches, in the best of condition, do not always work-to say that the owners and operators of
mines in this State can not be com'pelled to place chairs in the gallows
frames at some suitable point to msure the catching of a descending
cage, or at least to adopt other appliances equally effective. * * *
I believe the law to be amply sufficient to enforce, not only the req\lirements recommended by the committee, but all other reasonable
requests that may be necessary for the further preservation of human
life, and that the commissioner of mines and the inspectors are ~iven
ample power, through the courts, to enforce both the letter and. the
spirit of the law.
The Western Federation of Miners did not fail to attribute the
accident, with its attendant loss of 15 lives, to the failure of the mine
management to comply with the statutes providing for the safety of
mine workers, and to charge that there was similar negligence at
other mines. On the other hand, the manager of Stratton's Independence mine claimed that the accident had been caused by the
machinery being tampered with, though he did not explain how this
could have been done when no union men were allowed on the
property.'
/
On January 28, 1904, Governor Peabody issued the following
EXEOUTIVE ORDER.
STATE OF COLORADO, EXEOUTIVE CHAl\I13ER, DENVER.
Whereas on December 4, 1903, I did issne my proclamation d claring the county of Teller, in the State of Colorado, to b in ll. state of
insnrrection and rebellion; and

Whereas since that date the conditions within said count;y haye
been and .are rapidly changing, an~ peace and good order m saId
county are being fully restored,.aJ:.ld It has been show~ to J?e that the
Civil authorities are able and wIllmg to control t~e ~ItuatIon, to perform their leO'al functions and to enforce the law; It IS, there.fore,
Ordered, that the further application <?f military authorIty under
such proclamation shall be, and ~ereby IS, suspend~d, an~ the provisional military detachment now III Teller C.ounty ~Il~ act m s~rJ?port
of, and in subordination to, the legally cons~Ituted crV).! authorrtIes of
said county; and for the purpose of carry~ng out thIS order and to
enable the civil authorities to enforce obedIence to law, .and to pro. tect life and property, a suitable detachment of the NatIOnal Guard
of Colorado will remain in Teller County, under command of Col.
Edward Verdeckberg, until fu~ther orders. .
This order to become operatrve and to be III force and effect from
and after Tuesday, February 2, 1904, a~ 10 o'cloc~ a. m.
.
Given under my hand and the executive seal, thIS 28th day 01 January, A. D. 1904.
H P
JAMES . EABODY,
Governor and Oommander in Ohief·
Governor Peabody announced, February 2, that the number of
soldiers in the Cripple Creek district was 103 and that it would. be
reduced to 50 within a day or two; also that the force of 108 soldIers
at Telluride would be materially reduced.
.
On February 17 Governor Peabody visited Victor an~ :was grven
a reception at the headquarters of Company L, a ~ocal mIlItary comHamlm, secretary of the
pany. Replying to an address from C.
Mille Owners' Association, the governor saId:
I think I have done my duty in bringing about law and order ~
the Cripple Creek district, and now it is up t<? you gentlemen. I ~Il1
take the burden from my shoul~ers and place.lt on J:0urs, and I thmk
that you will be able to carry It. B~t m d?Illg thIS I would suggest
that the olive branch, the hand of frIendshIp, should be extended to
the striking miners, and that harmony between the employer and
employee should be brought about.
.
. On April 11 an order was issued withdrawing the troo~s from
Teller County. This action was taken by'Governor Peabo~! III compliance with a request signed by c~vil officers and many cI~I~ens and
mine owners of the county, declarmg that peaceable condItIOns prevailed and that troops were no longer necessary.. The troops left the
district on the next day.
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CHAPTER XXIV.
MINE OWNERS' ASSOCIATION CARD SYSTEM FOR BLACKLISTING
MEMBERS OF THE WESTERN FEDERATION OF MINERS.
,.

.

On September 17 the following notice was posted in the various
mines in the district:
'
..
It is hereby given out that no member of any union, affiliated or
connected with the ,Vestern Federation' of Miners will be given
.
.
employment on this property.
By order of the Cripple Creek District Mine Owners and Operators' Association.
..
.

On September 30 the miners employed by the Woods Investment
Company at the Gold Coin mine were informed that, beginning the
next day, olq employees who were members of the Federation would
be retained in the employ of the company provided only they would
renounce allegiance to the Federation. A reduced force, only about
75 men, were then employed in the mine. A few of the employees
whorn. this order affected gave up their membership in the Federation
and continued at work, but most of them quit, and the company engaged new men, but operated with a very small force for some time.
On December 10, 1903, the manager of the Dorcas Mining and Milling Oompany was notified by the Cripple Creek Mine Owners'
Association to the effect that he must discharge every employee who
would not sever his membership with the Western Federation of
Miners, and that in the future he was to employ no man who was a
member of that organization. If he did so he would not be allowed to
treat any ore which could be controlled or diverted elsewhere by the
association. The manager thereupon notified all of his employees who
were members of the 'Vestern Federation that they must sever their
connection with that organization as a condition of continuing in their
employment. They refused, and on December 26 all such employees
quit work.
'
On March 10, 1904, the Cripple Creek Mine Owners' Association
issued the following statement:
The Cripple Creek District Mine Owners and Operators' Association to the nonunion miners of the district and to the citizens of
Teller County, Colo., greeting:
We desire by this address to impress upon those miners of the
Cripple Creek district who are not memb 1'8 of the W trn ~ d rntion of Miners the importance of p rp tUl1tin lnw Itnd ord .', ltS
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inaugurated and maintained by the action of our worthy governor,
HOI).. James H. Peabody.
.'.
It is a· fact; established by supera~un~ant .avId.elice du~mg ~he
. strikes in the Coeur d'Alene, m LeadVIlle, mTellurlde, and m Cl'lppIe Creek; that the dominating element'within the vyestern Federa. tion of Miners is composed of a small but. pmyerful clIque, who adv:ocate and actually perpetrate acts. of assaSSInatIOn, arson, and dynamIting to accomplish their ends; .
.
It is an equally well-establIshed fact ~hat b~ far the large maJority of miners within the union and outsIde ~f ;t are ~ece~t and lawabiding citizens, who are not in favor of gamIng theIr rIghts or enforciNg their demands by the .unlaw~l ~ea~s adop~ed by th~ lead~rs.
The avowed purpose of thIS aSSOCIatIOn IS t? drIve ~he dIsturbIng
and dangerous element of the yvester~ FederatIOn of Mmers from the
district and from the State, If possIble, and we call upon all nonunion miners and the citizens at large to assist us in this effort. The
welfare of the district demands'this, and it is equally imperative that
the nonunion miners and all honest citizens cooperate with this association to secure the election of public officers who will stand for law
and order on all occasions.
In view of all these considerations, and with the determination to
eliminate all dangerous characters, it is our purpose to establish a
central bureau of employment, which shall receiv~ and. act up.on. all
,applications for work in all the mines connected WIth thIS aSSOCIatIOn:
This method will secure good and steady employment for all goC?d
workmen and decent citizens, and will throw out all those who are m
harmony with the unlawful ~et?-ods adopted by the Western Federation of Miners on so many occaSIOns.
..
We feel sure that this method of employment WIll be of benefit to
employer and employee alike. We ~hink it best to giye p.u.blic notice
of this, our intention, in advance, WIth the hope that It WIll be a step
toward harmony and law and order.
On March 12 the executive committee of District Union No.1,
Western Federation of Miners, issued a statement, in part as follows:
As much comment has been made in regard to calling out the
leasers and for the information of the Mine Owners' Association,
we desire to state that we are f~lly aware of t1?-e benefits accruing t.o
the mine owners by the operatIOn of the leaSIng system) ~ut unbl
this date we have offered no objection to the same, belIeVIng t1?-at
after the advice given by his excellency, the governor, that the mme
owners extend the olive branch and adjust the present controversy,
that further trouble could be avoided; but, as we construe the st~te
ment of the Mine Owners' Association, we are compelled to beheve
,that thev have no desire for peace but by the inauguration. of .the
permit system it is their purpose to carryon a war of extermmab?n.
Taking this view of the matte~, members of the Western Fed~ratlOn
of Miners can not longer see theIr ~ay clear t~ devel<;>p propertIes and
pay royalties to membe~s of the Mme.O,:ners ASSOCIatIOn.
The miners of the CrIpple Cree~ dl~trIct beheye ~h~t they have the
'Rme right to belong to"an orgamzatIO~ of theIr ~Ikmg as have the
mine owners, and we beheve. that we VOIce the. sentI~ent of the gT~at
majority, not only of the umon but the nonumon mIners of the Cl'lP,'. Doc. 122, 58-3-15
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.ple. Cr~ek district, ,,:hen ~e. say that they 'will refuse to sign away
t~e~r rIghts as AmerIcan CItIzens; and by so doing indorse the black,listmg system that will follow.
. Wlipe many of the leasers realize fully and keenly that they are
,suff~rmg a loss far beyond day's pay, nevertheless they have and will
contmue to place their principles above the dollar and refuse to further assist the Mine Owners' Association and the mill trust in their
work of persecution and disruption.
We wish once a~ain to call the pUblic's attention to the fact that the
Western Federat~on has at no. tm!-e made any demand of the mine
,owlfers of the CrIpple Creek. dIstrIct other than that they withdraw
th.eIr patronage from the mIll trust in order that living conditions
.
:mIght be secured for the employees of said mills.
: T~is, it is unnecessary to say, they have refused to do, thereby compellmg the members of the Western Federation of 1vliners to discon,tinue the reduction of ore or grossly violate their obligations and
abandon their fellow members who were formerly employed in the
unfair mills.
. While we deplore th~ .necessity. which makes us a party to the contI.nued unsettled .condltIOn~ w.inch now preva:il, be~ng wholly cone vInced our ca~lse. IS ~me of JustIce, ~e have no mtentlOn of giving up
·th.e battle u~tII JustIce shall. prevaIl and the same rights conceded to
mme and null workers that IS demanded by their emplovers.
vVe desire to reiterate the oft-repeated statement that we stand
ready, as at all times in the past, to meet representatives of the Mine
Owners' Association,.or mill trus~, for the pu.rpose of bringing about
·~n honorable and ulllver~ally satIsfaetor:y adJustment of the prevailIng ~roub!e. . W ~ are deSIrous that harmony and good will shall pre,vail In thIS dIstrIct, and stand ready at all tImes to lend our assistance
~to the civil authorit~es to the end that law and order may prevail.
('1;'here has been no tIme but members of our organization hav.e conSIdered themselves amenable to the courts; but we challenge the right
of the Mine Owners' Association or any other alleged law and order
'society to pass upon our guilt or innocence, or as to whether we as
:members of the Western Federation, shall be permitted to remai~ in
,the State of Colorado.
EXECUTIVE COMl\HTTEE DISTRICT UNION No.1, W. F. M.
On March 12 union lessees who had been shipping to certain mills
and smelters were called out by the executive committee of the district
union, Western ,Federation of Miners, and also' the union miners
employed on the Midget and Modos mines. About 250 men were
·involved. On March 16 the union men working in the Le Claire
'mine were ordered out. On March 16 all employees in the Sunshine
'mine were notified that no union men would longer be employed
'there. All of them quit work.
The members of the Mine Owners' Association having decided, as
announced in their notice of September 17,1903, and their statement
of March 10, 1904, to blacklist all members of the Western Federation
'of Miners, employees and all applicants for work were I' quired t
answer the questions on a blank form, of whi h the followil1O' i' n
copy:
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Mine No.--.

Office No. - - .
APPLICATION FOR WORK.

---Mine.
-'- - 190-.
'Name, - - . - - .
'age, - - . Married? - - . Nationality, - - ' .
(Residence': - - '. '
'Occupation, - - .
'Where last employed? - - .
For how long? - - ,.
'In what capacity? - - .
Did you quit voluntarily, or were you dischargetl? - - .
If discharged, for what reason? - - .
How much experience have you had as - - ? - - .
Where employed before coming to Cripple Creek district? - - .
Ate you a member of the Western Federation of Miners? - - .
Have you eyer been a member of the Western Federation of Miners? - - .
If so, when did you seyer your connection with same? - -.
.. Do you belong to any labor organization; and, ·if so, what? - -.
References: - - - - .

----,
Applwant.

,Remarks: - - .

If the answers of the applicant were satisfactory, the secretary of
the Mine Owners' Association issued to him a card authorizing ·his
'employment by members of the association. He kept this card while
'seeking employment but on obtaining employment he surrendered the
card to his employer, who returned it to the secretary of the association, a.ndthe secretary filed it, all cards being numbered consecutively.
:Wben the man was again out of employment he was again given his
card, so that he could seek new' employment; but, if he were considered
-an agitator, if he had been found to be a union sympathizer, or if his
'services had been unsatisfactory, the card would not be reissued' to
him. This card system has continued in the Cripple Creek district
until the present time.
, The members of the Mine Owners' Association not only 'refused to
-employ members of the Western Federation of Miners, but endeavored
to prevent all owners of mining properties from leasing their mines
to members of the federation to work on their own account. This is
shown by a circular, of which the following is a copy:
CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT MINE OWNERS' AND OPERATORS' ASSOCIATION,
CRIPPLE CREEK, COLO.

I mlJOrtant.
APRIL 20, 1904.
DEAR SIR : We have from time to time urged that rio leases be made
in the Cripple Creek; d~strict to per~ons not in sympathy with. the
purposes of our aSSOCIatIOn, and to thls end we sugges~ the followmg:
1. That no lease be let to any person unless the applIcant shall have
fl, recommendation card from the association.
. •.
2. That the following provision be inserted- in all leases :
.
"Th party ot the second part agrees that h~ wiII employ no person
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to work on, in, or about the premises above demised unless the person
so ~mployed shall have and present a recommendation card from the
CrlpJ?le Creek Dis.trict Mine Owners' and Operators' Association; that
he w~ll comply wIth all the rules and regulations of said association
r~latmg to the employment and discharge of labor' that he will fur~Ish to the secretary of said, association a;t any tim~ on request a full
h~t of all men employed by hIm as aforesaId, and that he will promptly
dIscharge any man so employed at the request of the party of the
first part."
.
A strict compliance with these suggestions will do much to further
the work of the association.
Truly, yours,
THE CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT MINE OWNERS'
AND OPERATORS' ASSOCIATION.
.'
C. C: HAMLIN, Secretary.

.
The mme owner~ a,t TellUrIde, Idaho Sprmgs, and other places
ad,opted methods smular to those enforced by the Cripple Creek
Mme Owne::s' Association" with, th~ object of preventing/any mem?er of th~ ~"estern FederatIOn of Mmers from obtaining employment
m the mmmg camps. On October 1, 1904, the mine owners in the
Le~dville district introduced the card system. On September 26
notIces as follows were posted at all mines in the Leadville district:
.On and after October 1, 19041 no p~rson sha~l be employed at this
mme who sh~l not have dep<?sIted :Wlt~ the tImekeeper his card of
recommendatIOn of the LeadvIlle DIstrIct Mining Association. For
cards of recomm~n~ation apply to the secretary's office, ground floor,
Bank Annex BUIldmg, No. 109 East First street, Leadville.
~ach notice was signed by the mining company at whose shaft the
notIce was posted. Attorneys for the vYestern Federation of Miners
filed in the State district court an application for an injunction aO'ainst
th~ Leadville District Mining Association, its officers and me:bers.
The complaint alleged that the mine owners had conspired to crush
out the Western Federation of Miners, therebv causinO' its members
to lose ~heir fraternal benefits and privilege;; that this was to be
a~complIshed by refusing employment to the members of the FederatIO?, so that they would have to leave the district, and that such
obJects were unlawful. An injunction was asked for to restrain the
de~endants from discriminating against any miner because of his
bemg ,a member of the ":estern Federation, or from making out a
blacklIst, or from compellIng members of the Federation to abandon
that organization, or from compelling them to sign any agreement that
they ~'ould ren~unc~ membership in the Federation, or for car~ying out
or domg anythmg m ~urtherance of any plans to discriminate against
the employment of mmers who would not renounce their alleO'iance to
the Federation, or from in any other way conspiring to dep~ive any
members of the Federation from obtaining employment.
.
. O,n SepteI:lber 30, 1904, after the Leadville District Mining As. 0clatIOn had Issued recommendation car is to nearly 2,000 mploy 8,
~udg~ Frank W. Ow 1'' , of the
tat lislL'i t
l1rt, j .... u ] itO inJlIn tJOn, 11." had b n omv d fOl·.

CHAPTER XXV.
THE MOYER HABEAS CORPUS CASE.

Charles H. Moyer, president of the Western Federation of Miners,
was arrested at Ouray on March 26, 1904, by Sheriff Maurice Corbett,
of Ouray County, upon instructions from Sheriff J. C. Rutan, of San
Miguel County. The charge against him was desecration of the
American flag, by having copies of the flag printed with inscriptions
on them. Copies of the flag printed in proper colors, with the inscriptions in black ink on the stripes, had been widely distributed through
the State of Colorado and elsewhere. They were printed in various
sizes and were posted in many public places. The distribution was
done by the Western Federation of Miners. At the head of the circulars or posters bearing the flag were the words, ". Is Colorado in
America ~" Following are the inscriptions on the flag, one on each
of the thirteen stripes:
Martial Law Declared in Colorado!
Habeas Corpus Suspended in Colorado!
Free Press Throttled in Colorado!
Bull Pens for Union Men in Colorado!
Free Speech Denied in Colorado!
Soldiers Defy the Courts in Colorado!
Wholesale Arrests Without vYarrant in Colorado!
Union Men Exiled from Homes and Families in Colorado!
Constitutional Right to Bear Arms Questioned in Colorado! .
Corporations Corrupt and Control Administration in Colorado!
Right of Fair, Impartial, and Speedy Trial Abolished in Col6rado!
Citizens' Alliance Resorts to Mob Law and Violence in Colorado!
Militia Hired to Corporations to Break the Strike in Colorado!
On the larger posters, below the picture of the flag, was a half-tone
picture of Henry Maki, a.s he had appeared March 2, 1904, when
shackled to a telephone pole at Telluride because he refused to do
work on the streets which a military guard had ordered him to perform. Below the picture of the flag also were several paragraphs,
one of them as follows
The picture represents Henry Maki, a union miner at Telluride,
who was arrested for vagrancy~had money in his pocket and was
bing supported by his union. He was shackled to a telephone pole
b au e he refused to work in a filthy cesspool under the bayonets of
th tate militia.
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The larger posters also bore facsimiles of the autographs of Charles
H. Moyer, president, and '\Villiam D. Haywood, secretary-treasurer of
the 'Vestern Federation of Miners.
, Wh.iJe President Moyer ~as arrested on the charge of flag desecratIon; It was commonly believed that his arrest was ordered by Governor Peabody largely for other reasons. On the day of his arrest at
Ouray, President Moyer was taken to Telluride. His bail was fixed
at $500 by Justice of the Peace P. A. Lilley, but security for bail was
not then offered. _ He was confined in the city jail, but was permitted
togo outside fol:' meals.
On ~1arch 30, 190~, Sheriff J. C.' Rutan, of San Miguel County,'
reached Denver be~rmg a warrant fat the arrest of William D. Hay-~
wood, secretary-treasurer of the vVestern Federation of Miners. The'
charge against him was the same as that for which President Moyer.
bad been arres~d. Hearing of the coming of the sheriff, Mr. Hay-:>
wood cause~ hIS own arrest. The arrest was on the complaint of J.'
Wolff, a fnend of Mr. Haywood, charging him with. desecration of
the flag; The object of Mr. Haywood in seeking arrest at Denver was;
~o avoi~ being taken to Telluride. Justice of the Peace W. F. Hynes;
fixed- hIS bond at $300. Though a bond was not furnished he was not.
placed in jail, but, accompanied by a constal>le, he was' allowed to
attend to his business at Federation headquarter,S. The justice set the,
date of his trial for April 8, and until that day Sheriff Rutan was
unable to serve the warrant 'brought from Telluride.
On March 31 District Judge Theron Stevens granted a writ for the
release of President Moyer, making it returnable on April 11. On
the latter date Adjutant-General Bell and Captain Wells failed to
produce Moyer in c-ourt at Ouray, as the judge had ordered. The
r~sponde?ts were not present and refused by their legal representatIves to ,produce Moyer, giving as reasons that he was in the custody
of Governor Peabody as commanding officer of the State militia and
that it would ,not be safe to bring Moyer before the court. The
respondents were represented by E. C. Howe, deputy district attorney
of San Miguel County, who was assisted by Attorney-General N. C.
Miller and Assistant Attorney-General H. J. Hersey. The judge
refused to permit the filing of the answer of General Bell and Captain
Wells, and he issued the following order:

Eulkeley Wells, at and within the city of Telluride, iIi said county of,
San Miguel, on the 4th day of April, A. D. 1904, by personally leaving with each of them a copy of the said writ duly indorsed with the
words, "By the habeas corpus act," and tendering to them the
amount of money indorsed on the said writ and ordered to be tendered, to wit, the sum of $12, and that in all re~ects the said writ
and the said serviCe thereof were duly made in accordance with law,
and the said Sherman Bell and the said Bulkeley Wells appearing
not, and the said Charles H. Moyer neither being present nor pro~
duced by them or either of them nor anyone for them:
Now, therefore, upon motion of E. F. Richardson, esq., appearing
in behalf of the said prisoner, the said Charles H. Moyer, it is considered and ordered that, inasmuch as there is no answer to the petition or answer or return to the writ herein which can be considered by
the court or the judge thereof, the said petition shall be, and it is
herebv, taken to be confessed, and the facts therein stated to be and
they are hereby found to be true as therein stated, that the said
Charles H. Mover be, and he is hereby ordered to be, discharged from
the custody oi"the said Sherman Bell and Bulkeley Wells; and they
and each of them, to wit, the said Sherman Bell and Bulkeley Wells, be
deemed to be, and they are hereby adjudged to be, guilty of contempt
against the court and the judge of the district court of th~ seve~th
judicial district of the State of Colorado, who issued the WrIt herem,
for their disobedience thereto in not producing the prisoner, Charles
H. Mover, as therein commanded, and that an attachment issue, and
it is herebv ordered to issue immediately, against the said Sherman
Dell and Bulkeley Wells, directing the sheriff of the county of Ouray
to forthwith arrest and commit the said Sherman Bell and Bulkeley:
'\i'Vells to the common jail of Ouray County, there ~o re~ain witho~lt
bail until they or either of them shall obey the saId wnt as therem
commanded, and that the said Sherman Bell forfeit and, pay to the
said Charles H. Moyer the sum of $500, and that the saId Bulkeley:
Wells forfeit and pay to the said Charles H. Moyer the sum of $500;
and that they and each of them shall each.pay: one-half of the cos~s of
this proceeding to be taxed and let executIOn Issue for such forfeIture
and costs $500.. Dated at Ouray, the day and year first above
written.

I'

•

,

STATE OF COLORADO,

.

001lnty of Ottray, in the district court, ss:
.IN RE CHARLES lVIOYER--oRDER:

Now, on this 11th day of April, A: D. 1904, the above cau.'e caminO'
on further to be heard upon the return day of the writ f hab ·n.' . l::"..
pus, heretofore, issu~d; herei~1, lmd it app nring from, th I:etlll'll 'f .T.'
C. Rutan, shen/I of San Mlgll ,1 ollnty, thot th Raid wI'IL \l'IlS dilly
8 rv cl Uj all Lll
p n,(JIl~ tll'r'ill 1111111 eI, l wiL: HllIlI'llllI1l HI II IIlld

THERON STEVENS,

Judge of the Seventh Judicial District. ,
The court declared that in its judgment there was no condition of
insurrection or rebellion in San Miguel County unless such condition
existed by virtue of the unlawful usurpation of power by the gov~
ernor and militia.
,
Sheriff Maurice Corbett, of Ouray County, went to Telluride on
April 13. He was met there by General Bell a~d Captain Wells, but
both refused to be arrested. They handed the sheriff a paper declaring that, as officers called into active military service by the governor;
they were while in such service" exempt and free from arrest and
int derence and process of the civil courts, under the law and statutes
(y' this State."
n 1\ prill:) tit ,tate supreme court issued a writ of habeas corpus
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directed against General Bell and Captain Wells ordering them t~
produc~ the body ~f Charles H. Moyer in the supreme court at Denver
on AprIl,,21. Asslsta~~ Attorney-General Hersey stated to the court
that the ;:;tate and mIlItary authorities had no objection to the issuance of the writ.
.
General Bell and Captain Wells, with an escort, brought President
Moye~}r?m Telluride, arriving at Denver on the morning of April
21: l~ IllIa:n D. Haywood, secretary-treasurer of the 'Western Feder~tron of M~ners, ,vent to the railroad station to greet Mr. Moyer, but
m attemptmg to do so he had a violent encounter with the militia,
He was broug~t to the Ox~ord Hotel, where a second fight occurred.
~e o~ered reSIstance t? bemg held, whereupon several soldiers beat
hmI aoout the head WIth revolver butts until the' blood ran freelv.
By order of the governor he was turned over to the civil authorities:
In the State supreme court, April 21, argument was heard on the
Moy~r habeas corpus case. Present, Chief Justice 1V. H. Gabbert and
JustIce R. W. Steele; absent, Justice John Campbell. The petitioner
was represented by E. F. Richardson and J. H. Murphy, attorneys,
the re,spondents by AttorneYcGeneral N. C. Miller, Assistant AttorneyGenCl~1 H. J. Hersey, and John M. Waldron, attorney. Following is
a portIOn· of the answer which was presented to the court:
. The military aut~ori,ties became fully satisfied that the petitioner,
Ch~rles H. ;~oyer, ,If dlsc~arged.from arrest would continue to be an

actIve,partICIpant ~n keepmg alIve the condition of insurrection set
forth m the executIve ,order, an,d a prominent leader of the bands of
a'dlesd me~ engaged m the c1'1me;; mentioned in said proclamation
a~ or ers m the ~ounty of San MIguel; and that in order to accomplIsh ~he suppressIOn of the state of rebellion it is, in the judgment of
t~e saId governor an~ the undersigned, absolutely necessary for some
tune to come to restram the bO,dy of Charles H. Moyer by the National
Guard of the State.
Tha~, an~mat~d solely by desire to properly discharge the duties and
authorI~y m hlffi, vested, the undersigned caused the arrest of said
Moy~r In. San MIguel county on the 29th of March, 1904, and does
de~a~n hIm upon grounds of duty and authority conferred and
enJome~ ,upon t~e und~rsigned.
That It IS t~e, mtentIOn of the undersigned to release the person of
Moyer from mIlItar:y arrest as s?o? as the ~a!lle can safely be done, and
the~ to surrender h~m ~o the CIYII a~ltho~ltIes to be dealt w~th in the
?rdmary ?ourse of Just~ce. The eXIgenCIes of the militarv situation
Sa,n Mlgue.l Count:y Imperatively requi~e the further detention of
~ e per~on of the p1'1soner, t? prevent hmI from lending aid and
m.str~ctIOn to lawless persons m further prosecution of the act constItt~tmg a ~tate of reb~llion~ an.d .that th~ ends of public justice and
the Iestorat!on of publIc tranqu.JllIty regUlrc that the reasonablc furth~r de~ntIOn of Moyer shall, m .n.o WIS~ be interfm' d with by th
W1'1t of habeas ~orpus or other JudIc1l11 Wl'lt whn.t~ VCI'.
•
That the. unll~terr~lpted ex.erci e .of (.11 miliLal'y ill • all liO'l1 I
County, tlll1ml e I d f'or til tim fJ III by lilly .ill 'li(:ial ;11(.( l·fol' 11 '
1
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for the accomplishment of the suppression of the rebellion, is indispensable.
That the governor of Colorado has issued orders ,to the undersigned
not to surrender the military custody during the existence and continuing condition of affairs in San Miguel County, either upon writ
of habeas corpus or otherwise, until so commanded by him.
That the respondent, BuIkeley vVells, is a subordinate officer, whose
acts in the premises with reference to ~loyer ha.ve been by virtue 0f
the express commands of the undersigned.
.
w.herefore the undersigned respondent respectfully prays that this
honorable court shall take no further cognizance in the matter of said
writ of habeas corpus, save and except to quash and hold the same for
naught.
SHERMAN BELL,

Brigadier-General and Adjutant-General of the State of Oolomdo,
in the Oounty of San Miguel.
The return and a motion to quash, as contained in a separate document, were in part as follows:
Now come the respondents to the writ of, habeas corpus and file
their returns, showing that the petitioner, Charles H. Moyer, is lawfully restrained of his liberty by them under the express command
of the governor and commander in chief of the military forces of
the State of Colorado as a military necessity, in the course of the suppression of an existing state of insurrection in the county of San
Miguel, and that tillS honorable court ought not to exercise any further jurisdiction in the premises, and is not lawfuIIy vested with
jurisdiction to further order whatsoever in the proceedings, except to
dismiss the writ from the statement of fact recited in the petition, and
that the production of the body of Moyer before this court is not by
way of recognition of the court to order th.e release of the petitioner,
but solely as an act of courtesy on the part of the chief executive of
the State to conform to the mandate of the writ to the extent only
of. duly advising the court of the cause of the detention of the
prIsoner.
.
'Vherefore the respondents now respectfully challenge the power of
jurisdiction of the court to make any further order whatsoever
touching the further detention of Charles H. Moyer, and now move
this honorable court to quash the writ and enter a final order declining to assume any further jurisdiction in the premises.
N. C. MILLER,
Attorney-General of the State of Oolorado, f01' the Respondents.
JOHN

.M. 'VALDRON,

8 pecial Oounsel.
The answer of Mr. Moyer through his 'attorneys was as follows:
First. That the return upon its face fails to state facts constituting
any answer to the writ of habeas corpus.
Second. That the return is wholly insufficient in law to constitute
finy justification whatsoever, either for the arrest, imprisonment,
d t ntion, or further detention of the petitioner.
r 'hird, That upon the face of the return the petitioner is entitled
t hi, tl i, barn-',
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Fourth. That neither the governor of the State nor the respondents.
~re, l~nder any.circuI!lstances aPI?earing upon the face or the paper~
III thIS proceedmg,. eIther authorIzed to arrest or continue to detain
the body of the petitioner.
.
Firth. That there exists no. power in the governor or in Bell or:
'Vel.ls to suspend the privilege of the writ of'habeas c o r p u s . ' .
SIXth. That for the reason that no authority is shown which
authorizes the detention of the prisoner he is entitled to the privileO"e
t:>
.of the writ and his discharge.
Seventh.. The petitioner denies that on the 23d of March, 1904, or
any, other tmIe, there has been a state of insurrection, either against the
government or constitution or laws of. Colorado, in San Miguel
90unty. On the contrary, the petitioner avers that the county was
Ill: :;t sta~ or. peace. That ~hortly before, all: organ~zation called the
C~tlzens .,(\1han?e or TellurIde was brought mto eX;Istence by certain
mme owners, mme operators, merchants, bankers, hquor dealers, and
~am?lersl for the purpose. of controlling t~e miners of t~at coun~y,
m vIOlatlOn of law, and m the supposed mterests of saId orgamzers, and ~o that end they organized them;elves into a mob, shortly
heforesald date, and had deported about (0 men, theretofore miners
in that county.
,
Tha.t these m~ners announced their intention or returning peaceably
to theIr hon'1e.s m the count}:', and ~hat to that end they ,voul~ resist
any further mterference WIth theIr persons, and would resist any:
attempts at their deportation, but that their mission in returning was
one of peace,and no force whatever would be used by them except in
de.fense of their persons from attack by the said mob. Thereupon cer-:
t~m members of the mob, whose names ar~ signed to the alleged petitlon to the governor, made the representations set forth in the return"
wh~ch were a part of the plan of action agreed upon by the Citizens'
AllIance, for the purpose of controlling the labor situation; that all
th~ proceedings were part or a conspIracy or the members of the;
allIance.
.
.
Eighth. That as to what the said respondent Bell mav believe,
either in good f~ith or otherw.ise, this petitioner is not informed, but
he avers that he IS not responslble thereror, and has not, nor would he
conti~ue to be an active participant in fomenting any condition or
rebelhon. On the contrary, he has at all times been a law-abiding
citizen and conducted himself at all times and in all places in strict
conformity to the laws of the land, and has advised, in his capacity
as president of the Western Federation of Miners. that no act 0:1' lawlessness occur upon the part of any member of the Federation, to the
end that no reflection might be cast upon the organization as other
than a law-abiding, peaceable, conservative, and order-loving organization, for the purpose of bettering the social and financial conditions
of its various members. The petitioner avers that his incarceration
is in violation of the law of the land,of the Constitution of the United
States, and or the State of Colorado.
Ninth. He denies that his detention is essential to public justice or
to the restoration of public tranquillity, 01' to the nppres ion of any
state of insnrrection, but denies that such tat' exi.ts, but whether it
does or not, he avers is wholly immate1'i 01, 'i n n i th )' til g v rno\'
nor the 1'e pondents hav llny 1 W L' wha fo'O v 'I' OV('l' th WJ'lt 01' til
lip nsion of its privil . 'S.
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. Tenth. This petitioner de~ies that ~he nninterrup.ted exerciiSe of the
military force or the State m San MIguel COUlI~y I~ ~t a~l necessary"
denies that they should be ·unimpeded by any. J.UdlClllJ mterference.
On the contrary, the petitioner avers that the mlhta!y fo~ce u.nde~ the
.command of the governor and of the respondents. IS actmg m vlOI~-.
tion of the constitution and s~a~utes of ~he State., m declarI~g that It.
is superior,' to the civil auth01'1tles, ~nd IS aut~lo:nzed to a.ct II! contr~~
vention of that power, and that saId pow~r.ls m subordmatlOn 0 It.
That it is violating the rights of your petltl?ne: under the ConstItution of the United States and the constItutlOn of the State of
Colorado.
.
.'
.
h'd
.
. . vVherefore having fully answered and rephed to t e sal. answer,
and return, Jour petitioner prays here, and now n~oves the court'
upon the face of said answer and r.eturn, that he be dIscharged fro:n
the custody of the respondents.
.'
.
.
. Chief Jl~stice Gabbert announced that it was the court's desire
that the full bench should hear and decide the main question, and
that could not be until Judge Campbell should return. The attor~ey
of the petitioner then requested that he .be admit~ed to bail pe~dlllg
the hearing. The court took the questlOn of ball ~~er consI~era
tion, remanding the petitioner to the military autho1'1tIes per:dml? .a
decision. On the same evening, April 21, General Bell and ~IS mIll..
tary forces started back to Telluride with Mr. Moyer as a p1'1soner. \
On April 23, 1904, Adjt. Gen. Sherman M..Bell and Capt. Bulkeley
Wells applied to the supreme court for a wrIt of snper~e~eas to hold
in abeyance the ruling of Judg~ Ther01: S~evens requmng them to
produce the body of Mr. Moyer m the dlstnct court and an~wer to .a
writ or habeas corpus, fining them $500 each and ?rdenng theIr
arrest and confinement in jail ror contempt of court III not produc~
ing Mr. Moyer.
.
.
....
On April 25 the supreme court, Ca~pbell, ~., not partlclpatmg,
denied Mr. Moyer's application for ball, pendmg the se~tlement of
the questions involved in his original application for ~ wrIt of ~a~eas
corpus, and set May 5 and 6 as the dates for hearI~g the orlglll~l
application. The opinion, written by Steel~, J., saId: '.' To aw:mt
the petitioner to bail before we have determllled the mam. questIOn
would, it seems to us, be invading the legitimate provi~ce of the
executive department, and that we are restrained from domg by the
fundamental law."
.
. On the same day the supreme court granted th~ application of.
Adjutant-General Bell and Captain 'Ve~ls for a w.rlt of supersedeas
to stay the ruling of tT udge Stevens agalllst them m tl}e first Moyer
habeas corpus case. The two national-guard officers were placed
under bonds of $2,000 each, and the court ruled that the ?ase brou~h~
before Judge Stevens should remain in statu quo untIl the entll'(~
i 'u hOl1lcl be decided. On May 5 and 6 the supreme court heard,
II I'glllll nts on til habeas corpus case, reserving its decision.
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On M.ay 9 the .case against William D. Haywood for alleged flag
desecratIOn .was heard by Justice of the Peace W. F. Hynes, at
Denver. HIS attor~ey, H. N. Hawkins, admitted that Mr. Haywood
had caused to be prInted, posted, and distributed circulars on which
~as .a ~epresentat.ion of the United States flag and bearing the'
InSCrIptIOns on WhIch the alleged offenses were based. Mr. Hawkins
~ead from. t~e State statute of 1901, which makes the use of the flag
for advertISIng purposes a misdemeanor, and called attention to the'
fact that the statute does not prohibit the use of a representation of
the flag, as do the statutes of New York and'Illinois. The attorney
~oved that the proceedings be dismissed on the ground that no violatIon of the statutes of Colorado or the United States had been com~itted by the defendant. On May 13 the magistrate gave a decision
m favor of the defendant.
DECISION OF THE STATE SUPREME COURT.

On June 6, 1904 (a few hours after the fatal explosion at the Independence depot), the supreme court handed down its decision in the
Moyer habeas corpus case. Following is the opinion. delivered bv
Chief J,ustice Wi~llam H ..Gabbert, Associate .Justice John Campbell
concurrIng, ASSOCIate JustIce Robert
Steele dissenting:

"T.

In re Charles H. Moyer.-Original application for writ of habeas
c.orpus.
. On behalf of 9harles H. Mo~!er a peti.tio~ was .rresented, representIng that he was Illegally restraIned of hIS lIherty In the county of San
MIguel, by ~herma~ Bell and Bulkeley vVells. A writ of habeas
corpus was Issued dIrected t<? ~hese parties, who, on the day it was
returnable, produced the, petItIOner In court, and at the same time
made a return tc? the wrIt, whereby the jurisdiction of this court to
fur.ther proce~d m the matter was challen'Ted. The averments upon
w~lCh the claIm o,f want of jurisdiction is based are to the effect thatprIOr to thed~tention of petitioner His Excellency Governor Peabody,
by. proc1ama~lOn, had de~ermined and. declared the county of San
MIguel. to be In a state of Insurrection, and that by reason of lawless~ess, dIsturbances, and threatened acts of violence, the civil authoritIes of the. county w1.3r~ unable to cope w~th the situation, In pursuance of tIllS. proclamatIOn, the governor dIrected respondent, Sherman
M. Bell, adJutant-general of the State of Colorado to forthwith order
-out suc~ troops as iJ.l his j.udgment might be nece~sary, and report to
the sherIff o~ San MIguel County, and that he use such means as in his
~udgment mIght be rIght and proper to restore peace and good order
In the county and enforce obedIence to the laws and con. titLltion of the
State.
In p~rsua~Ice of this order, General Bell pl' . d to til ounty of
~an MIguel In charge and command of ill mb "S 01' tit
1
I n_
tIOna~ Guard, .and cv l' .. in c!w be n fllld now is, n .j iv ly nO'l\O' :t in
quellJl~o' the dIsturbaJ1c s Whl h all 'd foL'Lh til pro Il\mllt ion ILlllI th
x' utLv ol'cl rl1UOVll' ./, l'l'C'<l to; tllntill til di:d1l\I'g' of th Ht (llllioH

mu
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he became convinced that petitioner had been, and if discharged
·vwuld continue to be, an active participant in fomenting and keepIng
alive the conditions of insurrection existing in the county; that he was
and is a prominent leader of those engaged in the acts of insurrection
and crime, to suppress which the NatIOnal Guard was called into
requisition; that for these reasons he caused the arrest, apprehe~sion,
and detention of the petitioner in the county of San Miguel, and <:loes
now restrain,detain, and imprison him for the reasons and upon the
grounds above set forth; that it is his purpose and intention to release
and discharge petitioner from military arrest as soon as the same can
be safely done with reference to the suppression of the existing state
of insurrection in the county, and then snrrender him to the civil
authorities, to be dealt with in the ordinary course of justice, after
such insurrection is suppressed.
It is further stated that the governor has issued orders and instructions to General Bell not to surrender or release the military cust-ody
- of petitioner during the existence and continuing condition of affairs
in the county of San Miguel, as mentioned and set forth in the
proclamation and executive order of his excellency.
. It is also stated that the respondent, Bulkeley vVells, is a subordinate military officer under the direct command of General Bell, and
that his acts in the premises, with reference to the arrest and detention of petitioner, have been by virtue of express c0mmands in that
behalf issued to him by his superior officer. To this return is appended the certificate of Governor Peabody to the effect that the matters and things set forth in the return are true, and that the arrest
and present detention of petitioner were had and done in pursuance
of the authority conferred upon him by the constitution of the State;
that the acts of General Bell in arresting and detaining petitioner
were done by his express sanction as governor of the State and commander in chief of its military forces, and that the insurrection
recited in his proclamation has not as yet been fully suppressed. To
this return a reply was filed by petitioner in the nature of a general
demurrer to the effect that it is whollv insufficient in law to constitute
any justification whatsoever, either for the arrest, imprisonment, or
further detention of petitioner. The reply also alleges that neither
on the date of the proclamation and order of the governor nor at any
other time has there been a state of insurrection in the cOllnty of San
Miguel.
Counsel for petitioner contend that on the facts above stated he is
entitled to his diseharge, because the governor has no power to suspend the privilege OT the writ of habeas corpus, or declare mar.tial
law, or that, if he has such power, he has not assumed to exercise it.
Special counsel representing the respondents controverts these propositions, and further contends that this court is without jurisdiction
to proceed further than to deny the relief demanded, or remand the
petItioner to their custody. The attorney-general claims that the
~overnor, independent of the questions of his power to declare martial
Jaw, suspend the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus, or the question
of the jurisdiction of this court, is fully authorized under theconstitution and laws of the State to suppress insurrection and lawless condition through the power of the military under his command, and
that hi. subordinate officers actively engaged in suppressing such
in$1Il'l' tion by eizinO' and holding those engaged in acts of violence
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'Dr in advising and aiding such acts, to suppress which the military
·was called out, can not be interfered with so long as conditions exist
,which require the action -and the presence of the military to correct.
-Counsel amici curire, in their views on these several questions, are
,divided.
· The -purpose of proceedings in habeas corpus is to determine
:whether or not the person instituting them is illegally restrained of
,his liberty, and we shall proceed to determine whether or not, under
(the facts stated and the laws of this State, the petitioner is entitled
to his discharge, without attempting to pass specifically upon the
-question raised by his counsel. Before proceeding, however, to a
discussion and determination of this question, two propositions are
'presented which should be disposed of. It is urged by counsel for
petitioner that certain averments in the petition for the writ are not
controverted by the return. The latter is not treated as an answer
·to the application, but rather as a response to the writ itself. The
averments of the petition are made for the purpose of obtaining the
,writ, and the respondent, in his answer thereto, simply seeks to
relieve himself from the imputation of having imprisoned petitioner
"without lawful authority, and this he does, or rather, is required to
'do, under the law, by statements in the return from which the legality of the imprisonment is to be determined, without regard to the
'statements of the petition for the writ. In short, he is not required
.to make any issue on the petition for the writ, but to answer the
writ. (In 1'e Chipchase, 56 Kan., 357; 43 Pac., 264; Ex parte Durbin.
14 S. W. (Mo.), 821; Simmons v. Georgia Iron and Coal Co., 61
~ L. R. A., 739; In re Boyle, 57 Pac. (Idaho), 706.)
By the reply it is alleged that notwithstanding the proclamation
·and determination of the governor that a state of insurrection existed
-in the county of San Miguel, that, as a matter of fact, those condirtions did not exist at the time of such proclamation or the arrest of
the petitioner, or any other time.
By section 5, Article IV, of our constitution, the governor is the
'commander in chief of the military forces of the State, except when
,they are called into actual service of the United States, and he is
,thereby empowered to call out the militia to suppress insurrection.
,It must, therefore, become his duty to determine as a fact when conditions exist in a given locality which demand that in the discharge of
his duties as chief executive of the State he shall employ the militia
to suppress.
This being true, the recitals in the proclamation to the effect that
a state of insurrection existed in the county of San Miguel can not be
,controverted. Otherwise the legality of the orders of the executive
·would not depend upon his judgment, but the judgment of another
coordinate branch of the State government. (Luther v. Borden, 7
,How., 1; Ex parte Moore, 64 N. C., 802; Martin v. Mott, 12
Wheat., 19. )
By the constitution the supreme executive power of the State is
vested in the governor, and he is required to take care that the laws 1)('
faithfully executed. (Section 2, Article IV.) To this end he is made
commander in chief of the military forces of the tate and v ste I
with authority to call out the militia, to ex uLc th lIn\' and 'uppress insurrection. (Section 5, supra.)
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. This authority is supplemented by the la\vs of 1897, page 204, sec:tion 2, whereby it is provided that when an insurrection in the ~tate
.exists or is threatened, the governor shall order out the N atJOnal
Guard to suppress it. . .
.
.
.
.
-. These are WIse prOVISIOns, for the people In thClr sovereIgn capaCIty
in framing the Constitution, as well as the general assembly, recog'nized that an insurrection might be of such proportions that the usual
civil authorities of a county and the judicial depa~tment woul~ be un:
,able to cope with- it. Through the latter, partIes engaged In such
insurrection might be punished, but its prompt suppreSSIOn could only
be secured through the intervention of the militia.
- Being vested with authority to employ the milit~a for a specific purpose, and it appearing from the return to the wnt that the govern~r
:has called it into- requisition for that purpose, his action through hIS
'subordinates can not be interfered with so long as he does not exceed
.the power .which, u.nder the fU!1damental.law of .the State. and the acts
-~Df the legIslature In conformIty therewIth, he IS authonzed to exer;eise. (1 Story on the Constitution, 43 1.)
~- The crucial question, then, is simply this: Are the arrest and deten.tion of petitioner under the facts narrated illegal? When an express
l)owe:r; is conferred, all neces~ary ~leans ma~?e employed to exercise
'It whICh are not expressly or ImplIedly prohIbIted.
.
- .
, Laws must be o-iven a reasonable construction, which; so far as pos'sible, will enable°the end th~reby sought to be ~ttained. .So .wi.th the
'Constitution. It must be gIVen that constructIOn of whICh It IS susceptible, which will tend to maintain and pres.erve the Governm~nt of
-which it is the foundation, and protect the citIzens of the State In the
'enjoyment of their inalienable rights. In suppressing an insurrection
it has been many times determined that the military may resort to ex. treme force as against armed and riotous resistance, even to the extent
'Df taking the life of the .rioters.
...
.
:._
"Without such authonty the presence of the ImlItary In a dIstrICt
, under the control of the insurrectionists v,rould be a mere idle parade,
'unable to accomplish anything in the way of restoring order or sup'pressing riotous conduct.
" If, then, the militarv may resort to the extreme of taking human
-life in order to suppress insurrection, it is impossible to imagme upon
what hypothesis it can be successfully claimed that the milder means
Df seizing the persons of those participating in the insurrection or
aiding and abetting it may not be resorted to. This is but a lawful
'means to the end to be accomplished. The power and authority of the
militia in such circumstances are not unlike that of the police of a
city or the s):1eriff o~ a county, .aided by his ~~puties or posse. co~itatt~s,
in suppreSSIng a not. Certamly such offiCIals would be JustIfied In
,arresting the rioters and placing them in j ail without warran.t, and
detaining them there until the riot was suppressed.-Hallett, ,T., In ~e
.Application of Sherman Parker. If, as contended by counsel for petItioner, the military, as soon as a rioter or insurrectionist is arrested,
'must turn him over to the civil authorities of the county, the arrest
mio-ht, and in many instances would, amount to a _mere farce. He
cOl~d be released on bail, and left free to again join the rioters or
, ngage in aiding and abetting their action, and if again ar:-ested, the
Sam process wonld have to be repeated, and thlls the actIOn of the
ntilitnry would be rendered a nullity. Again, if it be conceded that
0
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on the arrest of a riote~ ~Y the military he must at once be turned over
to. t~e custody o.f the crv~l o!ficers of the county, then the military, in SeIZIng armed InsurrectIomsts and deprivino- them of their armswould be re.q~ired to f?rthwith re~urn them toOthe hands of those wh~
weree!llployIng ~hem In acts of VIOlence, or be subject to an action of
repleVIn for theIr r~covery, where~y immediate possession of such
ar~s would be .0btaIne~ by the noters, who would thus again be
.
eqUIpped to contInue theIr lawless conduct.'
'1;'0 deny the ~ight of th~ militia to d~tain those whom they arrest
whIle enga~ed m suppressmg .acts of VIOlence and until order is restored, would lead to the most absurd results.
The _a::rest and ?etention .of .a~ insurrectionist, either actually
engaged In ~cts of VIOlence o~ m aIdIng and abetting others to commit
such acts 1 YIOlates none of ~IS const~tutional rights. He is not tried
by apy mIlItary co~rt or demed the nght of trial by jury, neither is he
p~mshed for vIOlatlOn of the law, nor held without due process of law
~IS arrest anc~ detention in. s~ch ~ircumsta~ces are merely to prevent
hUI?- from takIng part or aIdIng In a contInuation of the conditions
whIC~ the governor, i.n the discharge of his official duties and in the
exerCIse <?f the aythonty conferred by law, is endeavoring to suppress.
-When thIS en~ !S reached, he could no longer be restrained of his lib~rty b,Y the mIlItary, bu~ must be, just as respondents have indicated
III theIr return to the wnt, turned over to the usual civil authorities of
the county, to be de~lt with in the ordinary course of justice, and tried
for such o:ffe~~e agaInst the law as he may have committed. It is true
that the petltIon~r is not held ~y virtue of any warrant, but if his
arrest and detentIOn are authorIzed by la~v, he can not complain because tho~e. steps have not been taken WhICh are ordinarily required
before a cItIzen can be arrested and detained.
~ or do those views conflict with section 22 of the Bill oT Rio-hts
~hICh provi~e~ that the military shall always be in strict subordina~
t:ion to the CIVIl power.
. -The governyr, i.n ell?-ploying the militia to suppress an insurrection,
IS merely actIng In hIS capacIty as the chief civil magistrate of the
State, and al~hough exe~c~sing his authority conferred bv the law
~hrough. the ald. of the milItary under his command, he is but acting
In a CI~Il c~paClty. In other words? he is exercising the civil power
veste? In hIm by law through a partIcular means which the State has
provIded for the protection of its citizens. No case has been cited
where the p,recise que~tion under consideration was directly involved
and determmed, but In cases where the courts have had occasion to
speak of the ~uthority of the military to suppress insurrection and
the ~eans whICh.may be employed to that end, it has been stated that
partIes engaged 111 notous conduct render themselves liable to arrest
by those engaged iIi quelling it. In re Kemp, 16 Wis., 382 (413);
Luther v. Borden, supra; Johnson v. Jones, 44 Ill., 142.
. The same :ul~ necessarily applies to those found. in the zone of the
dIsaffected dIStrICt who are aiding and abetting the insurrectionists,
for such conduct, unless repressed, would result in the continuation
of the insurrection, or, at least, render it more difficult to suppress.
. We therefore reacl~ the conclusion that, independent of the questIOns of the authol'lty of the governor to declare martial law
or .s~spend the privileg~ of the writ of habeas corpus, that th~
petItIOner, on the showmg made by the return, i' not illegally
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- restrained of his liberty. In reaching this conclusion we are not
ulllnindful of the argument that a great power is recognized as being
lodged with the chief executive, which might be unlawfully exercised.
That such power may be abused is no good reason why it should be
denied. The <1uestion simply is, does it exist ~ If so, then the governor can not be deprived of its exercise. The prime idea of government is that power must be lodged somewhere for the protection of
the commonwealth. For this purpose, laws are enacted and the
authority to execnte them must exist, for they are of no effect unless
they are enforced. Neither is power of any avail unless it is exercised. Appeals of a possible abuse of power are often made in
public debate. They are addressed to popular fears and prejudices,
and often given weight in the public mind to which they are not
entitled. Every government necessarily includes a grant of power
lodged somewhere. It w0111d be imbecile 'Yithout it. (1 Story on the
Constitution, par. 425; 1 Railey on Jurisdiction. par. 296, p. 309.)
Many authorities have been cited by counsel for petitioner which
it is not necessary to attempt to review. They are not in conflict
-with the conclusions reached in this case. They treat of the power
of the President to declare martial law, to suspend the privilege of
the writ of habeas corpns; 'of the authority of the military to arrest,
try, and puni:::h persons not actually in the military service, and when
the military mayor may not temporarily supersede the usual civil
authorities. None of these questions are involved in the present case.
In fact, counsel for petitioner practically concede that the questions
of the authority of the governor to declare martial law and suspend
the writ of habeas corpus are not involved, because, they say, if he
has such authority he has not assumed to exercise it; but it is immaterial what power in this respect may be vested in the governor, or
whether he has~ in fact, attempted to declare martial law or suspend
the writ of habeas corpus. The petitioner was lawfully arrested
by the military authorities while the work of suppressing the insurrection in San Miguel County was in progress. Such arrest being
lawful, his restraint by respondents until it is suppressed is not
illegal.
The writ is discharged and the petitioner remanded to the custody
of the respondents.
Writ dischargedJlnd petitioner remanded. Steele, J., dissents.
It will be noticed that the court did not pass specifically upon the
questions relating to the right of the governor to declare martial law .
or to suspend the writ of habeas corpus. The point mainly considered by the court was : Were the arrest and detention of the petitioner' under the facts recited, illegal? The decision being in the
negative, its practical effect was that Mr. Moyer sllOuld remain as a
military prisoner at Telluride until Governor Peabody should abolish
military rule there. On June 8 Attorney-General N. C. Miller gave
out an interview in which he said:
The supreme court has given the governor all the authority neces,'I1I',v to sllppress irlmrrection, but not ~he power to suspend th~ privi1 gc f the writ of habeas corpus. If the governor had the rIght to
R,
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suspend the p1'ivilegeof the writ' of habeas corpus, this would forbid
all inquiry intb the causes or arrest and detention.

delivery of Moyer to the sheriff of San Miguel County, the latter was
requested by Eclward Bell, sheriff of Teller County, to hold Moyer on
the charge of insurrection and conspiracy, based on the fatal explosion in the shaft of the Vindicator mine in November, 1})03. On
June 17 the district attqrney at Telluride dismissed the charges of flag
desecration against Moyer. On June 18 Moyer wag taken to Cripple
Creek by two deputy sheriffs who had come from Teller County bearing a warrant for his arrest.

On June 11 a petition for a rehearing in the Moyer ha.beas corpus
case was filed in the sill)l'eme court. Eight reasons why there should
be a rehearing were presented, as follows:
First. Th~tt the said opinion and decision is in violation of the
rights guaranteed the petitioner by the Constitution of the United
States.
,
Second. That said opinion and decision is in violation of the fourteenth amendment of the Constitution of the United States, in that it
abridges the privileges and immunities of the prisoner, who is a citizen of the United States, as guaranteed by that amendment.
'
Third. That said opinion and decision is in violation of the fourteenth amendment to the Constitution of the United States, in that it
deprives the petitioner of his liberty without due or any process of
law.
Fourth. That said opinion and decision is in ~'iolation of the fourteenth amendment to the Constitution of the United States. in that
it denies to the petitioner the equal protection of the law.
'
Fifth. That said opinion and decision is in violation of the fourth
amendment to the Constitution of the United States, in that it
deprives the petitioner of the security of his person without due warrant or other process of law.
Sixth. That said opinion is in violation of the fifth amendment to
the Constitution of the United States, which provides that no person
shall be deprived of his liberty without due process of la,,-.
Seventh. That said opinion and decision is in violation of the sixth
amendment to the Constitution of the United States, which provides
that one accused .of crime shall be entitled to a speedy trial by jury.
Eighth. That said opinion and decision is in violation of the sixth
amendment to the Constitution of the United States, which requires
that the petitioner be informed of the nature and cause of the accusation against him.
On June 15 E. F. Richardson, attorney for Moyer, secured from
Judge Amos M. Thayer, of the United States -circuit court of the
eighth circuit, sitting at St~ Louis, Mo., in and for'the district of Colo,rado, a writ of habeas corpus, which ordered that Governor Peabody,
Adjutant-General Bell, and Captain Wells should, on July 5, produce
the body of Moyer before that tribunal and show cause why he should
not be given his liberty.
On t.he same day, June 15, Governor Peabody ordered that Capt.
Bulkeley Wells, in command of t.he militia at Telluride, should
relieve from active duty at 9 p. m., on that day, all soldiers at that
place. By command of Governor Peabody, Adjutant-General Bell
ordered Captain 'Yells to turn over all military prisoners, ir:ekdillg
Charles H. Moyer, to the sheriff of San Mignel County at Telll1l'ide,
at the hour of 8.59 p. m. on the same day. Thi ord l' Wlt ob yed
by Captain 'Wells, but on the same day, Jun 15, lind IJ 'fur' th

DISSENTING OPINION.

In the State snpreme court, on July 1, the dissenting opinion of
Justice Robert 1V. Steele was handed down. Extracts therefrom
follow:
The authority is overwhelming that the position of the governor
can not be sustained; that the power of suspending the privilege of
, the writ of habeas corpus is legislative and not executive; that martiallaw can only prevail in places where the civil law is overthrown
by force, and that it exists only so long as it is necessary to reinstate
the courts; that martial law can not prevail where the courts are open
and exercising their functions; that the judicial department will take
notice whether the courts are open or have been overthrown by
superior force, * * *
I believe that the Constitution has been" unnecessarilv assailed and
rudely violated" by the head of the executive depal~tment, and 1
further, believe that this' court has removed the landmarks which
our fathers have set, and my duty requires me to withhold my
approval. * * *
It is held by the court that as the governor, under the constitution,
is empowered to suppress insurrection or repel invasion, the recitals
in his proclamation that an inslirrection exists can not be controverted, because it becomes his duty to determine as a fact when a condition exists that demands the exercise of his power, and that the
judicial department can not substitute its judgment for that of th0
executive department in matters calling for the exercise of discretion.
As I hava before stated, I do not regard the proclamation as of great
importance. It does not seem to me to be necessary to proclaim an
insurrection before undertaking to suppress it, and I am satisfied that
a proclamation is not a condition precedent to the exercise of the
power. * * *
The court has not construed the constitution; it has ignored it, and
the result is that it has made greater inroads on the constitution than
it intended, and that not one of the guarantees of personal liberty can
now be enforced. * * *
'When the court says that, because the, governor is the head of the
executive department of the State, that when he takes command of
the military forces he is still at the head of the civil power, and that
the section of the bill of rights that declares" that the military shall
always be in strict subordmation to the civil power" has no other
m Itning than that the military shall always be under the command
of th 0'0ve1'110r, it is simply annulling that section of the' bill of
righti. Th s ti n I' f rred to must have some meaning. It can

I
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~ave no mean~ng if it is construed as the court construes it. I think
It has a meamng. The language used is not obscure or ambio·uous.
~t undoubte~ly means that the civil power shall control at all times,
lll. war and m peace.
The Supreme Court of the United States has
s~nd that the .a~tempt to make the military independent of and superIOr to the CIVIl power by the King of Great Britain was deemed
by our fathers such ~n ?ffense that they assigned it to the world as
one~f the causes WhICh Impelled them to declare their independenee.
(4 ,'alL, 2.)
Again the court says: "T? deny the right of the militia to detain
those whom t~ey arres~ whIle engaged in suppressing acts of violence and untIl order IS restored, would lead to the most absurd
results."
. This. sentence in.fl~cts a fatal wO~ll1d upon civil liberty, suspends
ll1d~fil1ltely the prIvI.leg~ of th~ WrIt of habeas corpus, annuls that
PectI~m of the. COl)sht~lhon WhICh declares that no person shall be
depl'lved of. lIberty Wlt~Ollt due process of law, and characterizes
the de?larahon of the ::Supreme Court of the United States as an
a bsurc11ty.
.
. I say this becaus~ ~he opin.ion ~leclares.that the governor is the sole
Judge of. the con~htIOns WhICh Impe~ hIm .to c~ll forth the militia,
an.d to. wIthdraw It, and of the. neces~lty to unprIson and detain; and
tlus WI~10~t ~;gard to the gmlt or m~lOcence of the. person imprisI know of no anthol'lty that vests 111 the oO'overIior
oned.
t~e power to arr~st one who he may think will commit an offense.
~o such power IS granted bv the Constitution nor bestowed by
statute. * * *
"
Moyer may b~ guil~y of ~he most heinous offenses. It may be that
he ~eserv~s to lmge.r I~ pnson the remainder of his natural life, but
he IS entItled to h~s lIberty unless some one, in proper form and
before a proper' tnbu?al, charges him with violation of the law.
But the court says he IS held by due process of law. 'Whatever war
power the governor may have, this power is not due to process of
law. * * *
Again, the c<.mrt says: "If, then, the military may resort to the
~x~reme ?f taku:g h~lman life in order to suppress insurrection. it
IS l.mposslble to Ima.gme upon what hypothesis it can be successftilly
c~a.lme~ th!1t the !mlder n~eans of ~e~zing the persons of those participatmg m the msurrectIons or aIdmg and .abetting it may not be
resorted to."
The power to ta!':e the life of an insurgent does not include the
power to take the lIfe of a person n?t an insurgent. And, if that be
tr?~, then by t~e. process of reasomng ~hat the court adopts, if the
nulItary authontles may not take the lIfe of one not an insurO'ent
they may :r;~t imprison a. person w~o is not an insurgen~. ,* * 0 * '
TI:e deCISIOn has applied the artICles of war to condItions that do
not Justify. their, applica.tion. Whatever may be said of the deplor. a.ble CO?dltIOn of San MIguel County that resulted in foul assassinat~O?S, 111 murder, ~~d in plunder, so revolt~ng to the ~a~v-abiding
CItIzen, these cOndl~I?nS were. past at the tIme the petItIoner was
ta~r~n there. The CIVIl au!hontlCs of the county, with the aid of the
!mhtary, had. full, posses7IOll and control, an ~ if th I t',it-ion ,t' Wil.
m any way Imphcllt d 111 the o0101i,', i m of (,hos f0l11 "rim A it,
~hoilld 1I"V0 I \'rl1 so ('hnr'()'<'ll. I~
'"
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If one may be resfrained of his liberty without charges being preferred against him, every other guarantee of the Constitution may,
. be denied him. "'. * ,':' The constitutional privileges are not, in
the nature of things, separable. It was intended by our fathers that
all should be inviolable except one, and that to be suspended by the
legislature only' in case of great emergency· Martial law exists or it
does not exist. vvllen it exists there is no civil law. Martial law and
.civiI law can not exist to!:!:ether, If the civil law can enforce one
guarantee, it can enforce 'all, If the ci1'il law is overthrown, it is
powerless to enforce any right. ,'-"hen martial law does not prevail,
unless the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus is suspended, every
r'ight guaranteed .by the Constitution is enforceable, and the Const~tution is violated, rndely violated, when one is deprived of liberty
WIthout due process of law.
Habeas corpus is the proper remedy to release from arbitrary arrest,
and unless its privileges have been suspended, one is not subject to
arrest on suspicion merely, and detention beyond the time fixed by
statute for the return of the writ. As the privilege of the writ has
not been suspended, as the courts are open, as martial law does not
prevail, and as no charge has been preferred against the petitioner,
.
he should be discharged. * ':' * . .
·vVhen we deny to one, however wicked, a right plainly guaranteed
by the Constitution, we take that same right from everyone. When
we say to Moyer: " You must stay in prison, because if we discharge
you you may commit a crime," we say that to every other citizen,
.'Vhen we say to one governor, " You have unlimited, and arbitrary
power," we clothe future. governors with that same power. We can
not change the Constitution to meet conditions. 'Ve. can not'deny
liberty to-day and grant it to-morrow; we can not grant it to those
theretofore above suspieion and deny it to those suspected of crime,
tor the Constitution is for all men-" for the favorite at court, for
the countryman at plow "--at all times and nnder all circumstances.
I'Ve can not sow the dragon's teeth and harvest peace and repose;
we can not sow the wind and gather the restful calm. .
Our tathers came here as exiles tram a tyrant king. Their birthright of liberty was denied them by a horde of petty tyrants that
infested the land-sent by the king to loot, to plunder, and to oppress.
Arbitrary arrests were made, and judges aspiring to the smile of the
prince refused, by " pitifnlevasions," the writ of habeas corpus. Our
people were banished; they were denied trial by jury; they were
deported for trial for pretended offenses, and they finally resolved to
suffer wrong no more, and pledged their lives, their property, and
their sacred honor to secure the blessings of liberty for themselves and
for us, their children. But if the law~ is as this court has declared;
then our vaunted priceless heritage is a sham, and our fathers stood
,. between their loved homes and the war's desolation iIi vain."
On July 4, Sheriff Edward Bell, of Teller County, brought Charles
H. Moyer to Denver that he might furnish bail, fixed at $10,000.
Mr. Moyer had been arrested on March 26, and was constantly confined from then until July 5, when he was released on a bond turni hed by a fidelity and guarantee company. vVarrants charging the
SIl,m
rime ( Otnplicity in the fatal explosion at the Vindicator
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mine) were 'served also on J. C. Williams, vice-president, W. D.
.Haywood, secretary-treasurer, and other officers of the Western Federation of Miners, and each was released on furnishing a $10,000 bond
assured by the same company.
.
. A' s~lent indorsement of !he official acts of President Moyer was
gIven m the annual conventIOn of the Western Federation of Miners
on June 7, when officers were elected. Section 1 of Article III of the
constitution of the Federation provides:

T~e officers of the Federation shall consist of a president, a vicepresI~ent, a.secretary-treasurer, and an executive board of nine members~ mcludmg the three general officers before named, of whom tho
presIdent shall be chairman, all of whom shall be elected from the
delegates present by a majority of the votes cast at each annual conventIOn, .and shall hold office until their successors are duly elected
and qualIfied and ent~r upon the duties of their office.
Pr~sident Moyer being in a military prison, the delegates simply
reframed from making any nomination for the office the effect of
,:hich was .to continue ?im as th~ duly qualified head of the organizatIOl~.Durlllg the peqod of his confinement in prison, his official
dutIes were attended to by Vice-PresidentJ. C. Williams. of Grass
Valley, CaL, who was reelected on June 7.
.
In the ~nited States ci~cuit court at St, Louis, July 5, AttorneyGeneral MIller filed a return to the writ of habeas corpus which had
been issued by Judge Thayer on behalf of Moyer. The answer of the
respondents alleged that at no time since the writ had been served
upon them had Moyer been in their custody, and therefore it was not
within their power to produce him in this court.

CHAPTER XXVI.
THE DYNAMITE HORROR AT THE INDEPENDENCE DEPOT.

At Independence stati~n on June 6, 1904, a dastardly crime was
committed, resulting in great loss' of life. About 25 of the nightshift men from the Findley mine and 2 from the Deadwood prop. erty, all, nonunion men, having quit work about 2 a. m., went to the
station of the Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad, on the south
slope of Bull Hill, to take a suburban train due at 2.15 a. m., to convey
them to their homes. Most of them were in the waiting room or on
the platform of the station when the whistle of the engine of the
approaching train was heard. Immediately following there was
a. tremendous explosion beneath the depot. The building was badly
wrecked, though not entirely demolished. Thirteen men were killed.
In some cases the bodies were so badly mutilated that it was difficult
to identify them. Arms, legs, and other portions of bodies were
thrown several hundred feet. In addition, 6 men were badly
wounded. The explosion was caused by probably 150 to 200 pounds
of dynamite, which had been placed beneath the platform of the
depot. This explosion was undoubtedly set off by some person at the
end of a wir~ about 100 yards from the depot. About 75 yards of wire
were found, and the end farthest from the depot was wound around
the rung of a chair, which the dynamiter doubtless used for a purchase in pulling the wire to set off the infernal machine. Near the
depot was found a portion of a revolver. It is believed that the
wire was attached to the trigger of the revolver, and that when it
was pulled a bullet was discharged which struck the dynamite and
exploded it. No other clues have ever been found.
A message announcing the outrage was telephoned to the Cripple
Creek police station. The police informed James S. Murphy, manager of the Findley mines, who lived at the National Hotel, and who
at once notified A. E. Carlton, principal owner of the mine, and
~heriff H. M. Robertson. The latter summoned all the deputy
sheriffs with whom he could communicate. At 3.30 a. m. a party
consisting of those named and a number of deputies, police officers,
ity detectives, doctors, and nurses left Cripple Creek on an engine
of the Midla,nd Terminal Railway. \iVhen they arrived at Independ II 'C they found that the dead and injured had been taken on a train
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to Victor. The injured were removed from the train to the Victor
and the Red Cross hospitals, while Coroner M J Doran t l~ h
'
of the dead.
. .
00 '- c arge
About 9 a. m. Manager James S. Murphy,
oUhe
FI'udle'
M . HAN
y
mIlle" an d
aJ. , . ~aylor, of the State militia, called at Coroner Doran's
office and demanded that he deliver all the bodie~ to J' H H t
Th'
::>
"
un " an
d t I
un er a {~r.
IS Mr. l?oran refused to do, whereupon he was told
b~ ~r. Murphy and MaJor Naylor that if he did not do so the local
Iml~tIa would remove the bodies. The local militia had assembled
at I:S armor}~ at an early hour that morning, awaiting orders III
accordance wIth the following order telegraphed from Denver:
General
Order' }
~ JDTANT- G ENEHAL'S OFFICE,
~,
. No 210
~.
,
State of Colorado. Jltne 6, 1904.
J C~pt. H. G. Moore, commanding Company L
S'econd Infantr
NatIOnal Guard of ,Colora~o, will immediately mobilize his comma1d'
at armoy ,hall, yICtor, Colo., and hold himself, together with his
fOlnm~t ' III readll1ess t,o respor:d to any call for assistance, either
rom Ie mayor of the Clt:r of VICtor or the sheriff of the county of
Teller, State of ~o]orado, 111 accordance with section 3, Article VII
laws and regulatIOns of the National Guard of Colorado.
'
By command of the governor:
.
SHER3fAN M. BELL
Brigadier-General, Adjutant-General, State of Colo~ado.
T

Believing that further refusal would cause serious trouble Coroner
Doran released the bodies, and they were taken to H ' t'
l\K
M
hIt
I' d
un s.. iUr.
urp yael' exp am~ that his action was prompted by the remark
of Mr. Doran that· an accident" caused the death of the men.
Coro~~r Dor~n subsequent~y explained that while he made the remark
that It was an awful aCCIdent," he had used the expression bv force
of custom, and that he did not believe it was an accident and '~ished
to be so understood.
. Upon his arrival at the Independence depot Sheriff Robertson qUp.stIOne~ the men who were at the depot and were not killed, and -also
questIOned the .crew of .the train that had been approaching at the time
o~ Y~e explosIOn,. HIS deputies visited the people living in the
~Clmty ~nd questIoned .n.1em, but from none of these sources was any
lI~formatIon of value elICIted. The sheriff caused ropes and wires to
be st~etched around the depot to exclude the public, and searched the
premIses for clu~s, He also telegraphed to other counties for bloodhoun~s. . Ear~y 111 the day he swore in about 100 deputies.
ThIS dIabolIcal outra¥e was attributed by many people to member!!
?f the Western FederatIon of Miners, and by some to the organization
Itself.. It caused intense ex.citement and led on the 'ume day to a
fatal rIot on the .s~reets of VICtor ,and to vil,rioll,' ofH en; of th county
~nd officers ~f It"" Hlld I wn~ In til
L"PII
l'O k dist,l'i,t b illg
fo!' d to rOSIO'fl.

CHAPTER XXVII.
:-.

,'.;

-:

DISTURBANCES AT VICTOR.

The news of the dynamite outrage at Independence early on the
morning of June 6, 1904, caused great indignation when it became
known throughout the Cripple Creek district, and as the day advanced there were increasing evidences of a high state of feeling,
The managers of the mines and samplers ordered them closed. All
of the larger mines closed, except the Portland. The idle miners,
many of them bearing arms, congregated in the streets of Victor or
visited the scene of the explosion at Independence. Sheriff Robertson ordered that all saloons in Cripple. Creek, Victor, and Goldfield
be closed. Shortly after 1 p. m. a meeting of mine managers was
held at' .the Military Club, in the Armory Building at Victor, and
they decided upon drastic measures. A COlmnittee of mine owners
left. the club rooms, found Sheriff Robertson, and informed him that
the mine owners desired to have a meeting with him. Robertson
accompanied them, and when he. was inside the club rooms his resignation as .sheriff was demanded. He refused to tender it, whereupon
guns were produced, a coiled rope was dangled before him, and on
the outside- several shots were fired. He 'was told that unless he
resigned the niob outside the bnilding would be admitted, and he
would be taken out and hanged. He then signed a written resignation which had been prepared by the committee. On the demand of
this committee of mine owners the three county commissioners, after
some demur, appointed as sheriff Edward Bell, the first assessor of
the county and a member of the Mine Owners' Association. Undersheriff
Knox Burton reported to Sheriff Bell, who informed him
that he had no use for his services and relieved him of his star. The
newly appointed sheriff appointed his own undersheriff and about
100 deputies, .The new undersheriff was L. F. Parsons, who was
secretary of the Citizens' Alliance and continued to be after his
appointment, which was made on ,June 9.
Michael O'Connell, city marshal of Victor, began swearing in a
force of deputy marshals. To this F. D. French, mayor of Victor,
objected, because he considered that the appointment of deputies
would intensify the feeling which existed among the people in regard
to t-h outrage at Independence. Groups of armed and angry men,
th 11111 II n;lcl1l0nnnion men, assembled on the streets,'and the situa-
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tiO~l became more strained every minute. Marshal O'Connell apPOlllte~ about 100 deputies, and with them marched to a vacant lot

at tl~e.comer o~ F~urth and Vict.or avenues to prevent a mass meeting
of CltIzens WhICh It was proposed to hold there. Learning of this
~ayor French sent for him, and after a heated intervie~ removed
lum from offiee and revoked the commissions of the deputies. The
~ayor allege? that many, if not all, of such commissions had been
I~sued to Ul;lOn men. Mayor French then appointed Maj. H. A.
. Naylor as 0 Connell's successor.
RIOTING IN THE STREETS.

~ crowd of several thousand persons, including some women .and
chIldren,. assembled at the corner of Fourth and Victor avenues. C.
C. ~amllll, secretary of the Mine Owners' Association, attended by
~herIff Bell and S. D. Crump, attorney of the Mine Owners' AssociatIon, "cent ~o that place. Mr. Hamlin climbed upon a wagon and
began maklllg a speech. He denounced the dynamite outrao-e in
unmeasured terms, and declared that the district should be purg~d of
,V"estern. Federation influences, and that the nonunionists and their
sympat~lzers should do, it. A~ong other things he said, " The badge
of the ", e~tern Fede.ratlOn of Mlllers is a badge of murder, and evervon~ who IS responsIble for the outrage at 'Independence should be
drIven from the district."
, At this juncture, Al£:ed Miller, a union miner, armed with a rifle,
lllterrnpted Mr..HamhJ?- and asked him to whom he referred. A
brot~ler of the Uluon man, Christopher Miller, who had been a deputy
sh.erdf under R?bertson, was standing near, and, fearing trouble,
seIzed ~.l£red MIller's gun and tried to wrest it from him. This act
was nuslllterpreted by the cro".d, and instantly a riot was started.
Twenty or more shots were fired, and the crowd scattered seeking·
places of safety. 'V"hen the firing ceased it was found that s~ven men
had been shot, two of them fatally. Roscoe McGee and John Davis
were the two men who were fatally injured.
MILITIA CALLED OUT.

The first sho~ fired wa; tl~e s~gnal for calling out Company L, composed ~f about aO men. ThIS sIgnal was given by Sheriff Bell. Lines
of s~ldIers were ~hrown around the miners' union hall, and a squad of
soldIers was statIOned on the roof of the building directlv across the
.
street from the hall.
"In this hall there were then about 50 union miners. A second riot
t~en started. Accounts differ, but it seems that there were two men
on the roof of the hall; th~t one of them, tandinO" b hind fl .hinlll y,
fired the first shot; that Llns shot wos fir d fit th lllilit,ill; t111l.t II sol.
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dier then fired at the men @n the roof; that several shots then came
from the windows of the hall, and that the soldiers in the opposite
building then fired a volley. For nearly an hour there was a continuous exchange of shots between the soldiers and the barricaded miners.
When three of the miners had been wounded, the miners displayed
from the window a flag of truce, and surrendered. The wounded
were taken to the Red Cross Hospital; the others were taken to
Armory Hall and placed under a strong guard. On their persons
and in the hall were found 35 rifles, 7 shotguns, and 39 revolvers.
The windows of the hall had been shattered by the missiles, and after
the firing was over the crowd rushed in and wrecked the furniture and
union library.
Squads of soldiers, deputy sheriffs" and armed citizens scattered
over the district and arrested union members. About 175 were
captured and taken to "bull pens" at Victor, Independence, and
. Goldfield. Among them. was Michael O'Connell, the deposed city
marshal, and the managers and clerks of the union stores at Victor,
Cripple Creek, Goldfield, and Anaconda. All of these stores were
closed and many of the goods in the stores at Victor and Cripple
Creek and all goods in the smaller stores at Goldfield and Anaconda
were taken or destroyed. The office of the Victor Record was visited
and: the whole for.ce, 'including the editor, Georg~E. I{yner, was
arrested, but later was released. Banks kept their doors closed, and
business generally was suspended in Victor. Even in Cripple Creek
the proprietors of many stores closed them, fearing further rioting,
while, by order of Sheriff Bell, all saloons in the whole district were
kept closed until the morning of June 13, one week after the explosion.
CIVIL OFFICERS DEPOSED.

As previously related, Sheriff Robertson was forced to resign, and
Marshal O'Connell,· of Victor, and Undersheriff Burton were dismissed on June 6. During the next day or two many civil officers in
the Cripple Creek district were deposed,including Coroner M. J.
Doran; Marshal W. J. Graham, of Cripple Creek; Night Marshal
Fred. Harding, of Cripple Creek; Justice of the Peace .J.-P. Thomas,
of Cripple Creek; Justice of the Peace David Kelley, of Cripple
Creek; Aldermen "J. W. Murphy and .J. J. Tobin, of Victor; Police
Judge Michael Gibbons, of Victor; Night Marshal Michael Lamb, of
Victor; Jailer James Printy, of Victor; Marshal Harvey Starbuck,
of Independence; Marshal J. J. Brothers,of Goldfield; Night Marshal Robert McCarthy, of Goldfield; Marshal E. E. Scott, of Ana'onda, and several members of the city council of Anaconda. The
mal' hals were accused of arming union miners as deputies to fight the
J1 ilitia.
A number of those mentioned, including Robertson, O'ConnIl, ]) L'lIn, Stlll'bn k, and Brothers, were members of the 'V"estern
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Federation of Miners. A number of them, including Robertson,
O'Connell, and Doran, were placed in the" bull pen."
All six of the aldermen of Goldfield-.J. F. Daugherty, Arthm'
Childers, Christopher Miller, M. D. Morrison, A. J. Burke, F. D.
J{elley-were members of the Federation. On June 8 all these save
Kelley were placed in the" bull pen," leaving Goldfield without a
legislative body free to act. On June 11 the five imprisoned aldermen
were taken from the "bull pen" at Victor to Goldfield where they
were required to tender their resignations, after which their places
were filled by persons who were approved by the Citizens' Alliance.
The city clerk, treasurer, and street commissioner, as well as the marshal of Goldfield, were also required to resign, and their offices were
filled by other men chosen virtually by the Citizens' Alliance and the
Mine Owners' Association.
On June 7 a committee of mine owners demanded of District Attorney Henry Trowbridge that he dismiss his deputy, J. C. Cole, and
appoint S. D. Crump. 'Mr. Crump was the attorney of the Mine
Owners' Association. On .June 15MI'. Trowbridge complied with
this, demand.
Justice of the Peace C. M. Herrington, of Cripple Creek, was requested to resign, and he signed a resignation, but the COlUlty commissioners refusing to act upon it, he continued to hold the office.
When the miners in thennion hall surrendered on the afternoon
of June 6, the records of Union No. 32 at Victor were seized, also about
40 photographs. Afterward the books and records of Union No. 19
at Altman and Union No. 21 at Anaconda were seized, and all of these'
books, records, and photographs were taken to the headquarters of the
Mine Owners' Association in Cripple Creek.
The photographs' were of groups of men employed in various
m:ines. Over the picture of each nonunion man was placed a number,
and 'On .the back of the photograph was written the name of the man
with the corresponding number. One of the photographs represented
the, night shift of the Vindicator mine, about 20 men. On this photograph five men were numbered, viz, Charles H. McCormick, Melvin
Beck, Alex. Ban, :VVilliam Ramsey, and Joseph Permort. The names
of McCormack and Beck were scratched over, being the only ones
scratched. These were the two men who were killed in the shaft of
the Vindicator mine on November 21, 1903. The mine owners and
members of the Citizens' Alliance claimed that this photograph was
evidence that these two men had been marked for killing, and that
the collection of photographs was evidence of a conspiracy of union
miners to assassinate nonunion miners and min own rs.
Officers of the "Western Federation of Min 1" xplnin thnt the,
photographs were used for makinO' up "ill> liRI.i; which hn,v b I'l,
published by the Fed rll,ti I'l ttt il'reO'ulor inool' II Iii. 0111\ of tll('s URts
pi:inted in postrl' 'forlll, 11. by 2 ill('!IUi, lilil-{illl' tllllli:
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2b3

A SCAB ~

A scab is to his trade what a traito~ is to his country, anc1 t~ou~h
both mav he useful in troublesome tnnes, the}; are de~este y h
when peace returns. A scab is the last to contnbute asslstfn~e w ~n
hel is needed. and the first to grasp benefits he never a ored ~
)r~ure. He c:~res only for himself; he sees not beyond the. ext~nt of
~ day. and for a monetary considera;tion he. would betray hIS lnen~s,
famil'v. and country. In short, he. IS :: traItor on a small, sca ~, w .0
first sells .the v,'orking man, and IS I? Imself. afterwards sold, m hI~
turn. by his employer, until at la~t he IS despIsed by both an.d deteJt~
bv all. He is an enemy to hImself, to the present age, an
0
·posterity.
T
'11
t th
.
" Remember these names and faces. Yon WI mee
em agaIn.
The poster contains 30 portraits, ac~~panied with descriptions of
30 men. Following is a sample descrIptron:
No. 15, E. R. S--.

Height, 5 feet 7 inches.
'Veight, 160 to 165 ponnds,
Age, 25 to 30 years.
Eyes, gray.
Complexion, light.
Nose, normaL
Nationality, American.
Hair, light, straight.
Hemarks: Single man; has light small. mustache at times; dresses
neatly.
Strong mine, C. C. D., Noy., 1903.

This poster issued in December, 1903, bears at th~ bo~tom t~le w~r~s:
.' For further information, address the secretary ?.rstrIct Ulllon ~o. ~~
'V. F. j)I., Cripple Creek~ Colorado. Second edItIOn; more commg.
Bloodhounds, for which Sheriff Robertsor: had teleg~a:rhed on the
.
f June 6 arrjved from Canon CIty and TrIllldad on the
mormng 0
,
.
'1
d b the"!>
.
.
f
Accounts dIffer as to the
tral s pursue .y
evenmg 0 th a t day . ~'i
. .
h.
hounds. One'account is that a dog- from TrIllldad, after scentmg- t. e
chair rung and \"ire attached ~ it; used to pr~~uc~ the dy~amI~e
off, in the dlreetIOn of the vIndIcator
mIne,
·
exp105IOn,
s tarted
<,
,
•
h Int
charge of its owner, Hugh Pfalma, and Constable J.ohn Meany, t. a
lra Blizzard telephoned to K. C. Sterling, a detectIve, ~or the M:l~e
Owners' Association, and told him the dog was followmg the t:aII,
and that Sterling answered that it was useless to follo\~ the traIl as
he knew who the dynamiter was.' Another ttCC~Ul1t ~s that lat~r
Sheril1 Bell ordered the hound to be put on the traIl agam; that thlS
was done and that the dog went past the Findley sampler, around
Bn'll I-lill, through a stretch of woods, ~ack through the woo~s, ~he.n
to the main wagon road leading to CrIpple Creek. , The traI~, It I~
f:nid, JliO'zngged acro s the road and among the brushes on the SIdes (),
th I'ond, an' \' a hed the old Cheyenne stage road,t0 Colorado
Sll'ill'''H.. \1. 011(\ lllllc, ,II, ol'djnO' to this account, the traIl led through
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a swamp, and there the footprints of the fleeing Iugitive could be
plainly seen. The chase led to a point near McCarthv's ranch 12
miles from Independence, where the dog suddenly stoi)ped. S~me
one----friend or otherwise-it was thought had here taken the miscreant into a vehicle, and the dog could no longer follow the trail.
Coroner Doran having been forced to resign· on the afternoon of
June 0, George A. Hall was immediately appointed in his stead. On
the morning of that day Mr. Doran had appointed a coroner's jury,
the members of which visited the scene of the explosion at noon.
?n June 9 Coroner Hall decided that he would not permit the jury
impaneled by ex-Coroner Doran to continue the inquest, so it was dismissed and he appointed a new coroner's jury. This jury exa~ined
seventeen witnesses and on June 10 returned the following verdict:
COUNTY OF TELLER, State of Colorado, 88:
An inquisition holden at Cripple Creek, in Teller County State of
Colorado, on the 9th an.d 10th days of June, A. D., 1904, befo{'e George
A. Hall, coro~er of saId county, upon the bodies of Gus Augnstine,
~rthur MuhleIsen, Henry Haag, .Herbert McCoy, ,Villiam Shanklin,
hdward Ross, and others there lymg dead, by the jurors whose names
ar~ herennto sU,bscribed by said jurors, upon their oaths do say that
saId persons came to theIr deaths by an explosion of dynamite or
other explosive at the Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad depot, at
~)r near the town of Independence, Teller County, Colo., on the mornIl1g of June 6, 1904, about 2.30 o'clock.
.
We fm~ther find that the sa~d explosives were exploded by an infer.
Ilal machll1e purposely. and wIIl£nlly set and discharged by some per.
son or persons to your Jury unknown for the purpose of willfully mao
liciously and ~eio~ious~y' killing. a?d m,:rdering said persons' and
fJtners; that saId crIme IS one of SImIlar Crimes desio-ned and executed
in the Cripple Creek district during the past few ~onths and perpeh'ated for the purpose of killing and intimidating nonunion men and
thereby preventing them from working; that said crimes are the
result of 'a conspiracy entered iiIto by certain members of the 'Western
Federation of Miners and known, incited, and furthered by certain
officers of that organiza tion.
Part of the testimony was taken in secret session, behind closed
doors.
E. C. NEWCOMB, Foreman.
,V. E. PRUETT, ClerIc.
.
C. D. HALL.
R. L. DAVIDSON.

W. F.

ROCIe

L. KINGSTON.
GEORGE A. HAI;L, Coroner>.

This verdict, charging that the dynamite explosion at Independence
and other felonies were the result of a conspiracy entered into by
members of the Western Federation of Miners, and known, incited,
:md furthered by certain officers of the Federation, arou d 0'(, at
indignation among members of that organization. Th y v h m ntly
repudiated the accusations and insinuations. Th y all d that fOl' 11
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. month before the explosion peace had reigned in the Cr.ipple .Cr~k
district, and that there was a probability of the FederatIOn wmnmg
the strike. They openly charged that the outrage at Independence
was planned in the interest of the Mine Owners'. Association, to prevent the strike being settled favorably to the UnIon. However, they
did not charge that the loss of life, or such great loss of li~e .as happened at Independence, was intended, ~ut express.ed the opmIOn, that
the o-reat fatality was the result of a nuscarrIage III the plans. They
alleged tha t the mine owners desired tha t some such occurrence as thIS
outrage should happen, so that the militia w.ould be recalled,. and so
that public sentiment would be aroused ag~Ills.t the FederatIOll and
would justify the driving a,,'ay from the dIStriCt of all members of
that oro-anization. Thev further arglled that no officer, member, or
friend ~f the Federatio~ would have plotted such a crime ,,;hile the
Moyer habeas corpus case was still pending in th~ SUI?reme court: th~t
it was generally believed that the court would deCIde III favor of PreSIdent Moyer, and that the commission of such a crime by a meu:ber. of
the Federation "ould, if proven, place a stigma upon the orgamzatIOn
and rob it of the prestige and benefit which it expected to d~rive ~r?m
the decision and make it the object of public hatred. ThIS deCISIOn
was, in fact,' handed down in Denver on the morning of June 6, a few
hours after the dynamite explosion at Independence.
On June 6, District Union No.1 (the Cripple Creek distr~ct union)
of the Western Federation of Miners, issued a statement, 111 part. as
follows:
No man who deserves to live could or would approve. ~he aw:ful
deed. The fiends who planned and carried out the devII~sh crll~e
should be detected and pnnished to the full need, o~ the gmlt. ThIS
crime must be unearthed and the perpetrators pun~shed. ~he committee and all local members of the "\Vestern FederatIOn of Mll1ers a~e
ready and willing to assist in uncoveri~g; th~ guil~y ones. We WIll
use every endeavor to assist the authOritIes 111 the~r effor~s,. a~d we
here tender the services of all our members. We WIll al~o Jom III the
offerinoof a mitable reward for the arrest and conVICtIOn of the
b
guilty persons.
.
On June 7 the Western Federation of Miners, in annual convention
. at Denver, offered a reward of $5,000, and on .June 16 the board of
county commissioners of Teller County offered a rewa~d ?f $10,000
for evidence which would lead to the arrest and conVICtIOn of the
criminal who had perpetrated the outrage at Independence.
.
A pamphlet issued by the Federation answered a pa~phlet Issued
by the Mine Owners' Association, charg~g the FederatIOl.l and men~
bel' of the Federation ,with the commiSSIOn of. sundry crImes: T~IS
r llmphlet refers to the fact that H. H. McKIllne? had testIfi~d 111
urt that he and another man had withdrawn spIkes from raI~s ~n
til FloI' nce and Cripple Creek Railroad in order to wreck it tram m
:::.

v
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November,' 1903, and that he had been hired to do the job by a detective of the Mine Owners' Association. The pamphlet further savs:
McKinney was at liberty when the explosion occurred at the" Independ~nce depot, and was seen passing Simm's ranch at 8 o'clock that
mormng. ,vVho .could have had the strongest motive for brinO"ing
about t.he explosIOn at the Independence depot? The military I">had
been :v~thdrawn at the tim~ of the explosion, and everything iooked
pron:llsmg that the FederatIOn would win the strike., It was openly
admItted that the output from the mines was far from bein a satisfact?ry. A decisi?n was pending in the supreme court and the FederatIOn was expectmg results from that decision. The convention of the
F~deratio~ was .then in se~s~on a~ld the cOJ?vention appointed a commIttee to mvestIgate condItIons m the Cnpple Creek di'3trict. The
report of th,at committee left no ~oom in the minds of the delegates in
the conventIOn that the FederatIon would eventually win the strike'
t~at but few of th.e mines were paying expenses, and the four coopera:
bve stores establIshed bv the Federation were virtually doinO" the
business of the district. " Under these circumstances the Feaer~tion
could possibly have no motive to use dvnamite or to destroy human
life. It is a well-remembered fact that"bloodhounds were brouO"ht to
!he district; that they: follo'wed a trail leading to the home of DetectIVe Bemore, who was m the employ of the Mine Owners' Association.
They were th~n taken back to the scene of the disaster and again followed the traIl to Bemore's home. A third attempt was made with
the hounds and they follO'wed a trail to the powder magazine of the
Vindicator mine.
The civil authorities then in office "vere discovering a clew that
w~mld lead. to the detection of the perpetrator or perpetrators of the
~rIme, and It was then. that steps were taken for the calling of a meetmg of th.e mob at VIctor, by which the .civil authorities might be
deposed, m order that the hand of the Mme Owners' Association in
the explosion might not be exposed. The civil authorities were deposed by the mob, a~ting under the in£1uence.of the incendiary utterences of C. C. Hamlm, the secretary of the Mme Owners' Association.
On'June 27, Coroner Hall impaneled a coroner's jury to investigate
the riots in the streets of Victor, which had occurred on June 6. This
jury met behind closed doors, and, on July 1, returned the following
verdict:
An inquisition holden at Cripple Creek, Teller County, State of
Colorado, on the 27th to the 30th days of June, 1904. before Georae
Hall, coroner of this county, upon the bodies of Roscoe McGee a~d
John Davis, by the jurors whose names are hereunto subscribed said
jurors, upon their oath do say;
,
First. The jury finds that said Roscoe McGee came to his death in
the city of Victor, in the county and State aforesaid, on the 6th duv
of .June, 1904, by means of a gunshot wound inflicted, as the jury
beheves, by one Albert Bilat, fired by him, the said Albert Bilat with
felonious intent,he having been aided, abetted, and encouraded in
said crime by others as in this verdict hereinafter stated.
I">
Second. 'Ve find that the said John Davis came to his d ath in th
city of Victor on the 6th day of June. 1904, bv m n.ns of u O"llI1.'hot
wound in£1ict('<'1 by one William Boyle, and fir 'j by hill1, L1lc sl~('1 WiJ-
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liam Boyle, with felonious intent, he having been aided and abetted
in said crime by others, as this verdict hereinafter states.
Third. The jury further finds that upon the said day an armed
body of men, about 90, members of the vVestern Federation of Miners,
assembled at Victor, in the said county, in the afternoon, pursuant to a
prearranged plan, understanding and conspiracy, from different
parts of said county, principally the city of Victor, the town of Goldfield, the town of Independence and the town of Anaconda.
That said body of men so assembled were appointed special policemen for the city of Victor by one Michael O'Connell, the then marshal of said city, and were by him and through his influence furnished
with badges of office, firearms and ammunition.
That, while the act of deputizing said men gave tHem temporarily
a color of office, the same was done and said body of men congregated and armed themselves for another and unlawful purpose,
namely, to commit acts of violence, to override the law and to take
human life; and that, in fact, the men so armed and deputized consti" tuted an unlawful assembly or mob.
That, before the death of said Roscoe McGee and John Davis and
before the commission of any overt act by said mob, the said O'Connell was removed from office by the mayor of said city, and said mob
were by the sheriff of said county publicly ordered to disperse and go,
to their homes, notwithstanding which a portion thereof, armed as
before stated, and being about 50 in number, secreted themselves in
'an~ 'upon a building in said city, used and occupied for the Miners'
Umon Hall. That certain other members of said mob stationed
themselves at different points on the streets and other places in said
city, including the store operated in the interests of said 'Vestern Federation of Miners.
That about 3 o'clock on said day a public meeting was in progress
upon a vacant square in said city midway between Union hall and the
said union store.
.
That a riot was started by a member of said mob, to wit, one Alfred
Miller, when he attempted to shoot and kill C. C. Hamlin and others
who were engaging in said public meeting, that thereupon many shots
were fired, principally by the members of said mob, both from the
front windows and roof of said union hall and from the front part of
said union store and different points on the street, and that certain of
such shots took effect, as herein above stated, causing the death of said
.Roscoe McGee and John Davis.
'
That eight or ten other shots took effect in the bodies of as many
citizens, grievously wounding them, in almost every instance said
victims having been shot in the back. That the members of said
mob who had gathered in and upon said union hall were under the
immediate command of one Peter Calderwood, aided and assisted by
P. J. Hall, G. M. Hooten, Mike Hannigan, ,Villiam Johnson, W. E.
Haskins, A. M. Weir, 'iVilliam vVelsh, .Tames Tedrow, J. R. Shoe~
maker, C. H. Say, Jack Cheby, Frank Chelan, D. T. Mitchell, Jerry
O'Brien, Peter O'Neill, Tom Nolan, Lyman Nichols, Mark S. Nichols,
P. ,T. Murphy, D. A. McCloud, Fred Minister, Thomas F. Lloyd,
F. H. Greffer, John Brogan, Nick Voyle, William Voyle, Albert
Bill1t, D. A. Cameron, "Tilliam Graham, J. I. Jenks, James 'Whalen.
'J'hnt during the progress of said riot the said Michael O'Connell
f loniouAly, wi .J oClly, nnd of his malice aforethought, fired upon and
0
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shot one J. J. Hosmer in the back with the intent then and there to
take the life of the said Hosmer.
'
That it was the evident intention of the leaders and members of
said mob as shown by the testimony and their own declaration. to
.shoot do~n and take the lives of citizens, called by them the mine
owners.
I
We further find from the evidence that the officials of said 'Western
Federation of Miners are primarily responsible for the crimes committed as aforesaid.
.
That by incendiary, unlawful, and seditious statements, officially
promulgafed and publishe~l, they have incited, el.lCouraged and abetted acts of violence and Cl'lme on the part of thelr members and officials and are chargeable with the said unlawful and criminal assembly
and the crimes resulting therefrom.
. .
. .
That among those who aided, abetted,. a!ld mClted the commISSIon
of said crimes are Charles H. Moyer, "WIlham D. Haywood, John C.
Williams, J. T. Lewis, L . •T. Simpkins, .J ames P. Murphy, D. C. Copley, James Kirwan, James H. Bak~r, and John ~I. O'Neill, and that
each and every member. ~f the saId mob orgam.zed and armed by
Michael O'Connell are Jomtly and severally gmlty of the acts of
violence committed in the said. Victor, State of Colorado, on\the 6th
day of June, 1904.
.
In testimony whereof the said jurors have hereunto set thelr hands
the day and year aforesaid.
H. P. REITOK, Foreman.
F. A. PHIPPS, Olerlc.
R. ARNOLD.
P. L. THORSEK.
G. C. BLAKEY.
D. BERNARD.
G. A. HALL, Ooroner.

The occupations of the members of this jury were as follows: H. P.
Reiton, ,a hardware dealer; F. A. Phipps, a real estate and mining
man; D. Bernard, a mine lessee; G. C. Blakey, a mine lessee; P. L.
Thorsen, a store manager; R. Arnold, a mining engineer. '
Judge L. ·W. Cunningham, of the district court, issued capiases for
the arrest of Charles H. Moyer, president; William D. Haywood,
secretarv-treasurer, and several other members of the executive board
of the estern Federation of Miners, and also John M. O'Neill, editor
of the Miners' Magazine. The charges against them were murder,
assault to murder, and conspiracy to murder in connection with the
rioting in the streets of Victor. VVnen these capiases weI': served
at Denver about the middle of July, the officers of the FederatIOn gave
. bonds varying in amounts from $5,000 to $10,000.
On July 29 Judge Cunningham fixed the pails of46 men arrested
on similar charges and incarcerated in the county jail at Cripple
Creek, in amounts as follows: Michael O'Connell, $10,000; Alfred
Miller, $5,000; Albert 'Bilat, $5,000; William Boyle, $5,000: Peter
Calderwood, $5,000; Frank Fielding. $(),OOO, find forty t'h I'S i.n
amounts varying from $2,500 to $1,000.

"'T

CHAPTER XXVIII.
MILITARY RULE IN THE CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.

On June 7, 1904, in the absence of Governor Peabody from
Colorado, Lieutenant-Governor Haggott issued the following proclamation, again declaring Teller County " to be in a state of insur~
rection and rebellion."
GENERAL ORDERS,

No, 22.

STATE OF COLORADO,
ADJUTANT-GENERAL's OFFICE,

Denver, Oolo., June 7, 1904.
The follo\ving is published for the information and guidance of
all concerned, and they will govern themselves accordingly:
STATE OF COLORADO, EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, DENVER.

Whereas, there exists in Teller County, Colo., a large number of
armed persons acting in conjunction with a large number of persons
outside of that county, who are fully armed and acting together for
unlawful purposes; and
Whereas, open riot and insurrection nov'>' exists in said county of
Teller and felonies and murder have already been committed by
such persons and are still threatening to commit murders and felonies,
.and are offering violence to the citizens and property in said county
and are resisting the laws of the State of Colorado, and
·Whereas. at divers and sundrv other times various crimes have been
committed in said county of Teller by and with the aid and under the
direction of said vicious and lawless persons and the security of
persons and property is now threatened in said county; and
"'Thereas threats. intimidations and violence are threatened and
believed will be resorted to by said lawless class of individuals, and
VVhereas, it is represented to me by the sheriff of said Teller County
that the civil authorities within, said county are unable to enforce
the laws to secure peace and order in said county, and that it i.s
necessary to put the military into said county for tpe purpose of enforcing the laws and restoring peace and order,
Now, therefore, I, Warren A. Haggott, acting governor and commander in chief of the military forces of the State of Colorado, by
virtue of the power and authority in me vested, do hereby proclaim
and declare the said county of Teller, in the State of Colorado, to
be in a state of insurrection and rebellion.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused
the great seal of the State of Colorado to be affixed, at Denver, the
State capital, this 7th day of June, A. D. 1904.

A. RAGGOTT,
By the Acting Governor.

WARREN

Attest:
JAMES COWIE, Secretary of State.
TIMOTHY O'CONNOR, Deputy.
.
SHERMAN

M. BELL,
Brigadier-General and Adjutant-General.
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Adjt. Gen. Sherman M. Ben and his escort arrived at Victor at
midnight, June 7. He immediately ordered the two local companies
of the Second Infantry, Colorado National Guard-Company L
of Victor and Company H of Cripple Creek-to report to him for
duty. From that time the military authorities were in complete control of the Cripple Creek district. Sheriff Edward Bell acted under
the direction of Adjt. Gen. Sherman M. Bell. The number of military companies in the district was soon increased.'

WRECKING OF THE VICTOR RECORD OFFICE.

DEPORTATION OF UNION MINERS TO DENVER.

As early as March, 1904, the Mine Owners' Association and the
Citizens' Alliance began to agitate the question of driving away all
Federation men, and insisted that there would be no permanent
peace in the district until this should be accomplished. Meetings of
the Mine Owners' Association and of the Citizens' Alliance were
held on the morning of June 7, after which C. C. Hamlin, secretary
of the Mine Owners' Association, announced that a policy of deporting members of the Federation had been decided upon.
At 5 p. m., June 7, 28 union men were deported from Cripple'
Creek on a train which reached Denver about midnight. Seven
deputy sheriffs accompanied them to Denver, where they were set at
liberty. One of the deported men was T. H. Parret, manager of the
union store at Cripple Creek. No criminal charge had been brought
against any of these men. Most of them had been informed that
they might remain in the district if they would take out cards from
the Mine Owners,'Association, but this they had refused to do.
A new mining camp had been opened at Dunpville, 14 miles south
of Victor. It is in Fremont County, just across the line from Teller
County. A number of the miners from the Cripple Creek district
had gone there and begun work. On June 8 a force of 30 soldiers
and 100 deputies, led by' Adjutant-General Bell, went there to arrest
union miners. General Bell claimed that, under a general order, he
was authorized to make arrests, not only in Teller County but in
territory "adjacent thereto." About 65 miners were stationed on
. the hillsides at Dunnville when the deputies and soldiers entered a
gulch below. A shot from above was answered by a dozen from below,
and then there was active firing for seven minutes. The miners
were protected by rocks and trees, while the soldiers and deputies
were unprotected. Desultory firing continued for an hour. One
. man, a union miner, was killed and 14 others were made prisoners.
These men had been armed with two rifles, a sinO'le-barrcled ' hotgun, two double-barreled shotguns, and five r volv 1'. It may b
mentioned here that John H. Carley, th ml n who WIti'! J ill d, W( A
the only man killed by the soldiers in
101'O,do <llll'in on, of 1,11
military campaigns in 1903 or 1904,.
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On June 8 the Victor Record, a morning paper, which had been
regarded as the mouthpiece of the Western Federation of Miners,
published the following editorial:
CALL THE STRIKE OFF.

Gn the 10th day of this month the Cripple Creek strike, inauguva,ted by the vVestern Federation of Miners, will have been on ten
months. The miners employed on the mines in this district against
which the strike was inaugurated went out to a man, though 90 per
eent of them did not believe that the strike was wise, though possibly
just under the circumstances with the mill men as a part of the organization. The Record, the friend of the laboring man, with nothing
save principle at stake, gave the miners during all this time its
strongest and most sincere support.
. During these ten months nothing has occurred that we believe could
give encouragement to the striking miners. One by one they have
l~ft th~ organization and gone to work until to-day there are but few
men outside the Portland mine working in the district and recorded
fair- with the 'Western Federation of Miners. Consequences are that
many families in this district are in destitute circumstances, fathers
have been obliged to leave their homes and go to work where wages
are lower, though their families' expenses here are the same as before.
Many other miners, true to their organization, have refused to go
to work and have remained here, giving the strike their moral support in every way possible. They are now in destitute circumstances,
many of them. They are true-blue union men, and in the face of
deprivation they have held out until they are forced to complain.
The' union stores of the district have been closed, and they have no
way of securing provisions for their families.
The mine owners have been so successful in getting men to take
the places of the union men on the mines and have grown so determined'in this most determined fight that they have issued statements
t6 the effect that no member of the ''\TesteI'll Federation of Miners
need apply. The Record believes that in these statements they are
sincere, for the reason that they have little faith in the strike ever
being called off. If this strike had been called off after the acquittal
of the strike committee in the fake dynamiting train-wrecking cases
as it should have been, then these devilish dynamiting cases would
not! have occurred. The Record does not believe the officials of the
'Veste'rn Federation of Miners had anything to do with them, but it
is equally firm in its conviction that if there had been no strike here
they would not have occurred.
In the interest of the men and women that have made the Cripple
Creek district, the Record asks the Western Federation of Miners to
'all off this strike. Miners living in this district are losing their
hom '8 or being obliged to go away and leave them. None of theD;l,
wh n they xpress their convictions, as many have to the writer,
h Ii v t.llllt. UllIl' i' uny 'hance of winnin~ this fight; they believe
Ow L Lh lOll \ I' i L is I pt oinu the farth~r tl1ey are away from 8ecur-
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ing work. They are not in position to stand it much longer, and the
Record asks, as the laborer's best and demonstrated friend through
this hard struggle, that it be called off at once, or these people will
either be forced to leave the Federation or their homes.
The Record will stand in the future, as in the past, ready to condemn all lawlessness. It has no respect for the actions of a Sterling
or a Scott, or for such speeches as was made by Mr. Hamlin, Monday, or for the miners' resistance at Miners' Union Hall, and it will
not hesitate to condemn them, just as it will the work of the dynamiter when he is found. The Record does not have the confidence of
the mine ovmers, of the military, or of the Citizens' Alliance, and it
makes this plea solely in the interest of the men and women of this
district that are without work, without money, without food, and that
believe there is no hope of winning the strike and want it called off.
Another reason the Record believes that the 'Western Federation of
Miners should call this strike off is that it owes it to its staunch
friends here in the district. The county officials and other officials
that have stood by the Federation are losing, or about to lose, their
positions because of their relation to the strike and in justice to them
it should be called off. There is nothing to be gained by butting your
head against a stone wall. Further, the Federation, in addition to
declaring the strike off, should offer a big reward for the capture and
punishment of the criminals of. the Independence dastardly crime,
and by.that act proye its interest in law and order.
About 11 o'clock that night eight men entered the printing office of
the Record, and, with rifles and drawn revolvers, ordered the printers
and pressman-five in all-to hold up their hands, which they did.
Then two men by turns, using sledge hammers, smashed the machinery in the office--doing much damage to two linotype machines, a
power press, a job press, a folding machine,. and a paper cutter. The
forms also .vere pied. The proprietor and editor of the Record;
George E. Kyner, made efforts to continue the publication. W. Robert Carr, proprietor of the Cripple Creek Star, tendered him the use
of the Star plant. He accepted this offer, but it was withdrawn later
by Mr. Carr, because a committee of citizens had waited upon him
and warned him that the Star would be boycotted if its plant should'
be used for issuing the Record. Editor Kyner then interviewed
Adjutant-General Bell, who promised him military protection if he
Hhould issue his paper at the Star plant. One-sheet issues of the
Record were printed for about ten days, regular editions then being
resumed. The wrecking of the Record office was attributed to members of the Western Federation of Miners in retaliation for the publication of the editorial, " Call the strike off," but the printers alleged
that they recognized at least two of the wrecking party to be members
of the Citizens' Alliance. However, no person was arrc t d for the
vandalism. When regular publication was r 11m d th poli y f th
Record changed, and, instead of beinO' fl'i ndly 1'.0 th W Ht I'll 11 d ration of Miners, it became a cdti
f that ol'/)'H,ni~H(,iol\ IUl l H ~mp.
porter of the Mine Own 1'8' A8FlO inti n in t,h J O' ('( IlI,l'clYe I'MY.
I',
0

KVller brollO'ht a bill against the State of Colorado for the damage
wilich had b~n done to his plant. Following is a copy' of the account
which he rendered:
VICTOR, COLO., August 29, 1M!,.
State of Colorado in account with the Record Printing and Publishing Co.:
.
June 9 . To I1110
-:
.___________________________ _ $2, 264.
46 00
· type supp I'les
Additional linotype .supplies______________________________
250: 00
Cylinder-press ~upplies ------------------------------85.00
Job-press supplies --------------------------------------225.00
One job press
~_:------------------------------------- 125.00
Labor, press IDachlnlst___________________________________
50.00.
Additional I~bor on presses_______________________________
25.00
Folder repalrs__ '-;.__,_________
60.00
Paper-cutter. repairs -----------------------------------350.00
Type, ~aterJal, stones, etc________________________________
45.00
TypeWriter ----------------------------------------6.00

~:~~'d~y~~~-b~;;i~p.-;;;======================================

6'<5.00

4,206.00

'STATEOF COLORADO, TeUer Oounty, S8:
" ,
. I, GeorgeE. Kyner, manager and editor of the V!ctor Dally :aecord, hereby state on oath that th~ above and foreg~)lng statem~nt of
loss, damages and expenses occaSIOned by the partIal ~es~ructIOn of
the newspaper plant of the Record Printing and Pubhshmg Co., at
Victor, Colorado, June 9th, A. D. 1904, is a true and corr~ct state.
ment and that the sanie nor any part thereof has not been paId.
GEORGE E. KYNER.
,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of August, A. D.
1904.
ERNEST C. 'WILLEY,
Notary Public.
.My commission expires December 24, 1905.
Approved:
SHEmfAN .M. BELL,
Adju.tant and Qnartermaster-General.
Following is a copy of a letter written by Hon~ Frank 'W. Frewen,
State senator from Teller· County:
~
VICTOR, Colo., August 739, 19'14.
Han. JAMES H. PEABODY,
Governor of the State of Oolorado, Den1'cr.
.
SIR: I have the honor to state that, 'yhile I was not present In
Vietor at the time of the partial d~St~uctIOll of the newspa~er plant
of the Record Printing ~nd PuJ:>hshmg Co., I have examme~ the
plant and am well acqualpted wI~h the character of .the machUl~ry
which was therein contamed prIOr to al~eged partIal dest:r:uctlOn
thereof. I have had a, considerable exper!ence m. the handllI).g of
machinery O'enerally and am well acquamted wIth· the value of
tnnchinery s~1Ch as w~s contained in said newspaper pl~nt, and from
RIl h knowledO'e and experience, I would state that th~ Items of dan;t110'
ontained in th annexed statement are true and Just, and a fall'
~,ill1nt,(\ or til( vnlllo of th maehinery alleged to have been destroyed.
(Ir,Y rc I4ptllll fllll,Y,
FHA 1 W. FREWEN.
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. Following is a copy of the certificate of indebt{ldness for $4 20G
l~su~d by the auditor of the State to the Recor<;l Printing and Pub~lshmg Company. The entries relating to this amount were writwn
m the blanks of a printed form.
'

Following is a copy of the certificate of the auditor of State that the
itemized statement and voucher, as reproduced above, are correc.t:
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STATE OF COLORADO

To the Reco~d P~intin~ & Publishing Co.: Dr., Victor, Colo.
1904. As per Iter!llZed bIll attached, covering claim against the
State of qolorado m full, as per sworn statement hereto attached
a~count Crrpple Creek district riots, $4,206.00, forty-two hundred and
SIX and 00/100 dollars.
'
Approved by military board October 12, 1904.
J. Q. MACDoNALD, Military Secretary.
'1'o t h e AUD'ITOR OF STATE:
We, the governor and the attorney-general, have examined the attached acc~unt of the Record Pri~ting and ~ublishing Co., and
her~by certl fy that the same const~tutes !1. vah~ claim for money
agamst the State. The expense herem e.'\:hlblted IS lmthorized bv the
etatutes of Colorado, but no appropriation has been made to cover the
:,ame, and you are hereby authorized to adjust the said claim and
Issue a certIficate of indebtedness in payment thereof.
JAMES H. PEABODY,
N. C. MILLER,
Governor.
Attorney-General.
, Received?f the a~ditor of the State of Colorado certificate of indebtedness No. 6338, m payment of the above account.
~HE RECORD PRINTING AND PUBLISHING Co.

By GEORGE E. KYNER, Pres.
On the back of this voucher appears the following, partly print.ed
and partly written:'
.
Cert.ificate of Indebtedness.
Voucher.
Certificat.e of Indebtedness No. 6338, 6339, 63:1:0.
Issued Nov. 10, 1£)04.
To Record Ptg. and Pub. Co.
$4206.00.
STATE OF COLORADO.

A uditor's office, ss:
E. Kyner, do sol~mnly swea.r, in t~e presence or the everhVl~g Crod, that the several Items mentIOned m the annexed account
are J1~st and trne; that the articles furnished and services rendered as
thercm charged, and t~at the amount claimed, to wit, the sum of
forty~t.wo hU~1dred and SIX and 00/100 dollars, is due and unpaid after
allowll1g all Just credits.
GEORGE E. KYNER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 10th day of Nov., Hl04.
JOHN A. HOLMBERG.
A1tditoro of State.
v.,. H. tJ IIf"AI.;
L) p1.tty.
.

~, Gc~rge

STATE OF COJ,ORADO,

Auditor's Office, ss:
I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct
copy of voucher and iwmized statement of the claim of George E.
Kyner against the Stat{l of Colorado, for damages and expenses occasioned by the partial destruction of the newspaper plant of the Record
Printing and Publishing Company, Victor, Colorado, June 9.th, 1904,
the original of said vo~cher and stat~ment being in my office.
Dawd at Denver, thIS 3d day of January, A. D. 1905.
JOHN A. HOLMBERG.
Auditor of State.
The voucher shown here is a sample of the certific~tes of indebwdness issued for the expenses of military operations-for the salaries
of soldiers, commissary supplies, etc. For a time the mine owners
cashed the vouchers issued to the soldiers. Afterward other parties
usually merchants, cashed them, but generally discounted them.
ATTITUDE OF EMPLOYERS TOWARD UNION LABOR.

On

December 8, 1903, a meeting of the Citi7.ens' Alliance was held
at Cripple Creek, pursuant to a call signed by the secretary, L. F.
Parsons. The concluding paragTaph of the call was as follows: " We
herewith inclose you a list of the firms tha,t do not belong to the Alliance. You can govern yoursel ves accordingly."
On June 9, 1904, two committees circulated among business men in
Cripple Creek a typewritten agreement for signatures as follows:
We, the undersigned merchants of the Cripple Creek district and
employers of help, hereby agree not to employ help of any kind that
is in any way connected with the Trades Assembly or the American
Federation of Labor or the Western Federation of Miners.
The next day this agreement was amended by changing" American
Federation of Labor" to "American Labor Union." The Trades
Assemhly of Cripple Creek was a local organization composed of
various kinds of unions, while the American Labor Union was a general organization composed of various kinds of unions that were
friendly to the "Vestern Federation of Miners. The reason of this
amendment was that the committees learned that all the barbers and
printers and practically all the carpenters in Cripple Creek were
members of unions affiliated with the .tunerican Federation of Labor,
and their services were indispensable. 'With two exceptions the agreement was signed by the proprietors of all the business houses on the
principal business street, Bennett avenue. On June 10 a similar antiurI ion agreement was circulated in Victor and signed by merchants
lind others. The following statement of the attitude of employers
towu['d union Jnb 1', silYned by over 100 business men and mine owners
of th
,I'ippl( enlll cliALl'i t, was published on June 14:
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While the ,~'ages paid for all labor in the Cripple Creek district
have been the highest in Colorado, and while the hours have been for
years perfectly satisfactory, yet the walking delegates have been busy
inciting strife, strikes, boycotts, and the crimes attendant upon such
occurrences, followed by assaults, arson, murders, and dynamite
outrages.
In many instances, as for example the strike of the.last ten months,
where no local pretext could be found by the agitators-the quarrels
between employers and employees in parts of Colorado remote from
Cripple Creek have been made the wanton cause of locking all the
wheels of industry in TeIler County.
'
In the future neither walking delegates, agitators nor labor unions
will be al10wed to say who mayor may not labor in Teller Cqunty, or
mav or mav not do business here.
The soui-ces of all strife in the Cripple Creek district have been
the Western Federation of Miners and the Trades Assembly which
they dominated and through which they carried out their boycotts, etc.
. .
There is no room in Teller County for these two organizations and
their existence will no longer be tolerated. The citizens and taxpayers
are determined to have peace, law and order in Teller County, and
while they have no wish to work hardship on any person simply
because of his membership in a labor union, nevertheless drastic measure:, must and will be adopted to preserve peace. Crafts of the various classes already organized will not be interfered with as to their
local or international affiliation, provided the Trades Assembly be
forthwith disbanded and no similar boycotting agency be organized:
provided, further, that such unions of the local crafts have not for
their national or international affiliation the 'Western Federation of
Miners, the American Labor Union, the State Federation of Labor
or any kindred ·organization.
'
We declare against all agitators and walking delegates. We declare against strikes, boycotts and walkouts.
Though one of the declared objects of the Citizens' Alliance was
to discourage boycotts, as well as strikes and lockouts, the Citizens'
Alliance, of Denver, in the autumn of 1903, adopted the following
resolution, which was openly printed:
'
Resoh'ed, That we, as a body, urge upon the Denver Advertisers'
Association the importance of cooperating with us in this effort, and
request such association to so pllwe its advertising matter as to assist
in upbuilding, instead of tearing down, business interests, to the end
that a just and conservative policy may be adopted and advocated
by the daily press.
In the summer of 1904 the Denver Advertisers' Association instituted a boycott against the Rocky Mountain News, a morning paper,
and the Denyer Times, an evening paper, both of which were published by the same company. The reason of the boycott was that
these papers had expressed disapproval of the policies of the Citizens' Alliance and the Mine Owners' A 'so iation, and 81 'ially o:f
the policies of blackl isting mom b 1',' of the F (1 1'1I,tioo, n,nd o'E del oet-

in o' members of the Federation. The Denver Advertisers' Associafi~l was composed of seventy-five or eighty ;members, ~ncl.uJillg
ilCgrly II n of the largest merchants and merc~r:tlle,com~ames m the
city, and all of them were members of the Cltl~en ~ ~lha.nce.. J. C.
Craig, State president of the Alliance, was actIve m mstltutmg the
boycott. In an interview he said: " W'e don't propose to ha ~e any. of
our advertisers furnish ammunition to a paper that sympathIzes WIth
trade unions, like Senator Patterson's Rocky Mountain News." . The
boycott against the two papers began on June 19, 1904, and contmued
until July 17, being then declared off.
DEPORTATION OF UNION MINERS TO KANSAS.

Seven men were authorized to act as a commission to decide who
should be deported from the Cripple Creek district. This commission, established June 8, was composed of Mayor F. D. French, of
Victor: former Mayor Nelson Franklin, of Victor; PostmasterF. M.
Reard~n. of Victor: Judge H. McGarry, J. B. Cunningham, G. E.
Copeland, and T. i Dalzell. They held sessions and exa~ined. witnesses in the rear room of the mine owners' headquarters 111 VICtor.
Soldiers guarded the door and all.the proceedings ,:ere secret. ?n
June 10, Adjutant-General Bell Issued the followmg deportatlon
order:
.
HDQRS. TELLER Co. MILITARY DISTRICT,
.SPECIAL ORDER,
NATIONATJ GUARD OF COLORADO,
. No.6.
Victor, Oolo., June 10, 1904.
To Colonel LEO 'iV. KENNEDY:
.
'.
.
You will proceed by the Col~)l'ado Sprlllgs .and CI'lppl~ Creek DIStrict Railwav to Colorado Sprmgs; thence Vla the AtchIson, Topeka.
and Santa Fe Railway to the east line of the State of Colorado, ta~
ing with you the parties on list here\',ith a~tached, and there depOSIt
them without the State of Colorado, retul'l1mg at once to these head- .
quarters and make due report to me.
By command of
SHERMAN M. BELTJ,
Brig. Gen., Oomrl,q. Teller Ootl,nty Military District.
. The attached list contained 73 names. General Bell being inter~
viewed and asked why these men were ordered deported, replied: "It
is a military necessity. They are men against whom crimes can not
be specified, but their presence is regarded as dangerous to law and
order."
.
.
.
A special train bearing 79 men, selected for deportatior:, .ref~ V ICtor about 2 p. m., June· 10. Many of these men had f~mlhes m t~e
Cripple Creek dist~ict. .A crowd of 2,000 people'Yltnessed theIr
departure from the Victor station. The deported men were guarded
n the train bv soldiers in charge of Col. L, W. Kennedy and depu~
ti in cha-rO"e 'of Deputy Sheriff H. D. Benton.. About 5 .o'cloc~ on
til mOl'nin(r o·r .TlIn 11 the train reached a pomt on the AtchIson,
Top lit nllt'l HOllIn 1. TInilway half a mile west of the Kansas-Colo-
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l'ado State line, and there stopped.. For a few minutes it seemed that
there would be a riot between the militia and the train crew. The
militia insisted that in accordance with Adjutant-General Bell's order
the. trai~ should cross the State line, so that the miners might be dePOSlte~ m Kans~s, but the train conductor declared they should leave
the tram where It .had stopped in Colorado, and this course was finally
adopted. Th~ IDlners were ordered by the military officers to move
ea~tward and never to return to the Cripple Creek district, on pain of
be~g rearrested and severely handled. The militia fired a volley over
theIr heads to accelerate their movements.
About six of the miners were allowed to cross the line but the
remainder who attempted to do so were prevented by She~iff John
Brady, of Hamilton County, Kans., and his posse. The region was
'sparsely settled, and the deported men were without any means or
food. They walked back to Holly, Colo., ab6ut 4 miles west of the
State line. They informed the city marshal how they had been deported, and promised that they would create no trouble in Holly and
would leave as soon as possible. The citizens of Hollv o-uve them
food; and at a'meeting, held on the streets in the afterno~n~the exiles
tendered'to the citizens a vote of thanks.
Telegrams were sent to the headquarters of the Western Federation;
-()f Miners in Denver, and the Federation officials telegraphed funds
for the deported men. Sheriff.rohn Brady telegraphed Governor W.
J. Bailey at Topeka of what had happened at the State line on the
lll~rning of June 10. The governor being absent, H. W. Brient, executIve clerk,' refeI1red the matter to the attorney-general's office for
:advice. The attorney-general having given an opinion. Mr. Brient
telegraphed Sheriff Brady that the attorney-general ad-rised that no
f.urther aggressive action be taken against the Colorado miners so
~ong a~ they conducted themselves properly. Governor Bailey, being
ll1~ervIewed on June 12 at St. Louis, where he had been for three days,
saId:

~. will make no attempt to keep the miners out of Kansas as I
belIev~ that any: man has a right to go from one State to another'witho~~ hmdrance Just as long as he behaves himself as a law-abiding
CItIzen. I have never had any proof ~hat the miners w.ho are reported
~ ~e ~m the way are not ~uch, and untIl ~ have authentIc proof against
m.dlvldual members I wIll follow the dIctates of the constitution. I
WIll not interfere with the liberty of any man until he proves himself
unworthy the trust of his fellow-citi7.ens.
With funds telegraphed by Federation officials at Denver, about 35
of'the deported men left for Denver, Colorado Springs, or Pueblo, on
the night of June 11. The others, being provided with Federation
funds, remained at Holly, a day or two. Some then took train, for
various points in Colorado, and'some sought work in th harve, t fi Id
of Kansas.
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OFFICIAL VERSIONS OF THE LABOR TROUBLES.

On June 10 C. C. Hamlin, secretary of the ¥ine Owners' Association, received a telegram from the New York Times, asking him, as,
the head of the vigilantes committee, to telegraph that paper his version of the labor troubles in the gold-mining camps of Colorado. On
June 11 Mr. Hamlin telegraphed the Times as follows:
There is no vigilantes cOI}1mittee in this community. The only
movement that might be considered of that charac~er occ.u~red after'
the Independence outrage of Monday, when determmed CItIzens .took
steps to bring about the resignation of s~vera~ officers who wer~ eIther'
incompetent or in sympathy and collUSIOn WIth those responSIble for
the mnrders and dynamitin o' which have taken place here since the
strike. These offices have b~en filled by capable men, and the situation is now in the hands of the sheriff, who is fully able to handle it.
He is acting in full harmony with the adjutant-general of the St~te.
The position of the Cripple Creek operators has been placed ~n an
absolutely false light by the eastern press. Labor leaders attrIbute
these troubles to the defeat of the eight-hour law in Colorado. The,
fact is that we have been working an eight-hour day for ten years,
paying a minimum wage of. $3, and an. ave:r;age wage of about $4 per
day. The actual workmg tIme of a mmer IS about seven houys. No
grievance was lodged a~ainst onr operators. when the strIke was
called and had the questIOn been left to the IDlners themselves 90 per'
cent ~ould have voted against it. This strike is d~e to the fact that
the striking power had been taken fro~ .the umon members and
lodged in the hands of a few leaders, crlmmals themselves, and dependent on crime to attain their ends.
.
.
.
While this strike has been called a sympathetIc one to aId certam
mill men most of them also working an eight-hour day, its real purpose was' to compel every miner in this district. to join,the. Western
Federation of Miners or leave the country. ThIS orgamzatIOn has a
record of lawlessness murder, arson, and dynamiting in the Coeur
d' Alenes. Butte, Leadville, Idaho Springs, Telluride, Cripple Cr~ek
and elsew'here, extending over a period of ten or fifteen years, WhICh
should appall humanity. These outrages culminated here Monday,
when 15 men were blown into eternity and nearly as many mo:r;emaimed 'so death would be a mercy. The only parallel to thIS
organization which can be found is the.l\~ollie.¥aguires of Pennsylvania, and their members were law-abldI~g CItIzens compared 'Y~th
the organization which we have to ~eal .wlth. The p~ace authOrItIes
of the State demand that this orgamzatIOn be extermmated root and
branch.
The responsibility for the aboye outrages is so well fixed th~t. no
person can belong to the FederatIOn and pretend to be a law-abldmg'
citizen.
.
. . h' d' . t
Since Monday's calamity we would close every mme. m t IS .ISt:r;lC·
for ten y~ars rather than ~et. a single member of thIS orga:~llzatIOn
work or lIve here. But thIS IS not necessary, for all our ~mes are·
working full-handed with a better class of men, all nonumon, than
v r before.
.
Th fact thn,t no lawlessness has been committed smce the outrages.
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of Monday,. an? th~t every good citizen is standing at the right hand
of. the sherIff m ~IS ~ndeavor to maintain the law and to suppress
thi~ lawless. ~;gamzatIOn, speaks vo~umes for ~he patience and lawlOVing qu::lItI~s of the .peop~e of thIS commumty. There is now no
legal questIon ~nvolved m th~s controversy ?t~er than th::t o~ the right
of a c~mmum~y to pm:ge Itself of a crlmmal orga.mzatIOn whose
very eXIstence IS a s.tandmg menac~ to the lives and property of tHose
whose only offense IS that they claIm the right to work.
. Our fig~t h~s not be~n against unionism as such, but against crimml!'J organ~zat~on,.and It WIll not be discontinued until no member of
thIS orgamzatIOn IS left in Teller County.
At the request of an eastern newspaper syndicate the executive
b~ard of the \V:stern Federation of Miners furnished that syndicate
wIth the followmg statement on June 11:
The .cause of the strike of the Western Federation of Miners in Color.ado IS one of l.ong st.anding, and .involves the failure on the part of
Im~e managers m vanous parts of the State to live up to their own
wrItte.n agreeme~ts. As far back as 1894, as a result of the strike at
that tIme, the mme owners agreed that eight hours should constitute
a day's work, that the minimum daily waae should be $3 and that
there should IJe no discrimination aO'ainstOunion men in the hirina
and dis.charge of labor. At the outset of the present trouble Manage~
MacNeIll, of the Standard Mill at Colorado City, peremptorily discharged 45 men, members of the VYestern Federation of Miners, for
no other reason than that they had b3come union men. All of them
wer~ old e~ployees o! from two to si~ years' s~anding. Mill men are
affibated WIth the .'" estel'll Feder:atIOn of M111ers, and are entitled
to all of the protectIon t!lut goes WIth such membership.
To-day the only questlOns mvolved are the enforcement of the eighth~:mr .d3;y, t~e righ~ of men to organize in the unions, and to prevent
diSCrImmatIOn agamst union men of all kinds.
The r~sponsibility for the lawlessness connected with the contest
res~s entirely on. the ~houlders of the mine operators, the Citizens'
AllIa,nce, and theIr allIes" back;ed up b.y .t~e assumed military power of
the ::;tate governm~nt.. rhe resp.ons~blhty has been placed on these
persons and orga.n~zatIOns by Dlstr~ct Judge Theron Stevens, who
c~enounced the mIlItary. usurpation m Telluride in strong language
from the bench; by Dlstrct Judge N. VValter Dixon, Republican,
who ?penly. condemns Gove~nor Peabody and severely criticises his
acts, mvolvmg the deportatIOn of men from the State without trial
or ?ther c~ance of hear:ing; by ex-Governor Charles S. Thomas, who
plam~y pomts to. the Mme Owners' Association and Citizens' Alliance
as bemg respon~lble for th~ many outrages committed on the persons
of h~lpless l!"nd mnocent mmers; by the recent Democratic State conven~IOn, WhICh denounced in scath~ng term~ the line of policy pursued.
'lhe events ?f the pr~sent week III the CrIpple .Creek. district justify
every. accusatl,on contalIl~~ above. The followIllg cnmes upon citizenshIp h~ve f~llowed swIftly upon one another:
The reslgnatIO!1 of Sheriff.Robertson, of Teller County, forced by
a ~ob a:t the pomt of the pIstol and the\ coil of a rope; the forced
resI~atIOn of Cor:oner Doran, of Teller County; of the city mar hal
of VIctor; of varIOUS aldermen and justices of the p ace in the di -
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trict; the entire official directo~y of th~ cit:y of Goldf:eld; assault
upon and demolition of the umon hall.m VIctor.; forClble entrance
into the four union cooperative stores and destructIOn of th~ con~ents;
destruction of the Victor Daily Record by an armed mob; mvasIOn. ~f
Dunnville, outside the military line~, by an arm~d force u~der ~11l~I
tary command; arrest of men at theIr work a:nd mcar.cerabon wlthJl~
the military lines; hundreds of men confine~ m unsam~ary b~ll pens,
forcible shut down of the great Portland mme, ell1ploym~.umonmen,
by order of the military cOIl1!Uandant, on the. plea of mIlItary necessity, and subsequent depo.rtatIOll.of men therem employed.
Concerning the exploslOn whICh w~ecke~ the ?epot at Indepen?ence and killed 16 unfortunate nonumon m~ers, It ~leed only be saId
that the self-confessed train wrecker, McKmney, m the. employ of
the Mine Owners' Association, had a few days prevIOusly. ~een
released from custody at the behest of the atto~ney for the as,soClatIOn,
a,nd that this same McKinney was observed gomg down ~ott s canyon,
in the immediate vicinity of the wreckage, only a ~hort tl~ne after t~1e
disaster. McKinney stated, under cross-exammatIOn durmg the tl'lal
. of the union miners who wer.e accl~sed of the a~tempted ~ram wreckina that he and other detectIves dId tamper .wlth the ralls, and t~at
fo~' a money consideration he wou~d pull SPl~ceS. and .wrecl~ a tram.
Bloodhounds used to follow t~le t~aII of the crlmmal "en~ dlrec~ly t~
a house occupied by a detectIVe m the employ of the Mme O"ners
Association and were promp.tly called off.
Photographs of marked mmers referred to by Genera.ll?ell, w.h o, he
claims were marked for death, must be regarded as an 111 ventIOn. of
his o';n brain. The photographs in question. ar.e tho~( of ~,tr~ke
breakers and were kept for the purpose of publIsh~ng a s?a~ lIst,
with the pictures of the men accompanymg theIr descnptIOn, so
that members of organized labor all over the country w.ould become
thorouahly acquainted with these men wh~ have comllutte~ treason
to the~selves and to their class. These PICtur~S aye nothmg ~ore
than those having charge of the strike in the dlStl'lCt have publIcly
used for many months.
"
f t'k
Charges that miners are not allowed to vote oll; questIOn" 0 s r:1 e
are utterly absurd. As a matter of .fact, ~c~ordmg to th~ CDnst~tu
tion of the vVestern Federation of ~1.mer~, It IS abso~u;tely ImpossIble.
for the executive board to call a stl'lke of. ItS own volItIOn.
The resent strike is the result of a dIrect vote of the ~emb~rs of
the vartous unions in the district, whi.ch left the .ma~ter,entIrely m the
hands of properly delegated authonty for ad)udICatlOn .and settlement. The twelfth annual convention? recently. h~ld m Denver,
appointed a special investigating commIttee, conslstmg of Malcolm
Gillis of Butte, Mont.; H. B. Seama,n, ,of Rossland, B. C., l!"nd R: E.
~ll ' 0 f Dillon ,lIlyo. which commIttee made a personal mvestIgatio;n b a visit' to th~ Cripple Creek .dist:rict only last week~ and
re ~rtid to the convention that the c~mstIt'!tl(;m of the W ~stern.] eder~tfon of Miners had been observed m the mmutest detaIl durmg the
entire prosecution of the contest.
..
. f · · h' h
Absolutely no deaths have .occurred durmg the contest 1 01 ,v lC_
the \Vestern Federation of Mmers can be or ought to be he_d respon
Hi ble. 'Some 15 men were killed in the Stratton Independence
mill \'hroll"h \,11 incompetence of the men employed an~ ~he c~pable
JH~ dig Ilee of Ih~ IlIltn!1,O' mont. These men were unfallllhar WIth the
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work and were such as this mine and other mines in the district have
been compelled to employ at the behest of the Mine Owners' Association. .
vVe are unfortunately forced to abide by the acts of an nnbridled
military despotism that is driving our members from pillar to post.
Their fortitude under the circumstances is the marvel of the age, and
shows that the vVestern Federation of Miners is composed of the
highest type of American. citizenship.
Our attitude is fully expressed by the following telegram:
"Hon. THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

" President United States, Washington, D. 0.:
"A duty devolves upon you as President of the United States to
investigate the t{}rrible crimes that are being perpetrated in Colorado
in the name of law and order. ~Te will render every possihle nssistance to the proper authorities in snch investigation, to the end that
the people of the country may realize the outrages that are being
inflicted on innocent persons by those in temporary official power.
" 'iV. D. HAYWOOD, Secretary."
On June 12 the New York 'Vorld sent the following telegram to
Governor Peabody:
NEW YORK, June 1t!, HJOl;.
Governor JAl\'[ES H. PEABODY,

Denver,Oolo.:
Will you not telegraph to the 'iV orld a statement of your reasons
for permitting Colorado troops to dump 91 union miners on the Kansas line, leaving them destitute on the prairie, miles from habitation?
No explanation of this action has reached the East. What evidenee
against the men justified such action? Under what Colorado Jaws
were they banished? Please "ire at our expense.
THE WORLD.
Governor Peabody telegraphed the following reply:
DENVER, June 13, 1901;.
The WORLD, New Yorlc Oity,:
Answering your telegram, the reason for deporting strikers and
agitators from Cripple Creek was the dynamite outrage of June 6,
whereby fourteen nonunion miners were instantly killed, and the subsequent street riots and killing of two nonunion miners by the same element. Suitable provisions were sent 011 same train with agitators.
No cases of hunger or suffering reported. The constitution of Colorado commanns the suppression of insurrection by such means as may
be necessary. The statement published from headquarters Western
Federation of Miners to the effect that present strike was called by
referendum vote and for the purpose of establishing eight-hour day
erroneous and false. The strike was arbitrarily called by the executive committee of the \7\Testern Federation of Miners, and protesten
against by three-fourths of the miners in the Cripple Creek district.
The eight-hour day had been established and recognized for ten years
past, 'and employer and employed were satisfied and working in
harmony. Rioting, dynamiting, and anarchy ha hn,d its day in
Colorado.
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After the publication of the message sent by the go,cernor, 'Villiam
D. Haywood, secretary-treasurer of the "Western Federation of Miners.
telegraphed the 'Yorld to pay no attention to what he termed misstatements in the telegram of the chief executive. The New York
paper immediately requested Mr. Haywood to send 500 words setting
forth such alleged misstatements. Mr. HaY"'ood's commnllication
follows:
DENVER, COLO., June 17, 1904.
The 'VORLD, NMU York Oity-, lV. Y.:
The flagrant misstatements in Governor Peabody's telegram are
that he avers the strike was arbitrarily called bv the execntive committee of the vVestern Federation of ·:Miners. The fact is that the
executive board has never called a strike. The governor refers to the
strike, thus implying that there is only one strike in the State of Colorado and that deportations and banishment of men and "omen from
their homes and families had onlv occurred in one countv. The facts
are that the counties of DenYer, Clear Creek, Fremont. EI Paso,
Teller, and Snn Miguel are involved in the strikes; these, besides the
cOlll1ties in the southern fields where worse atrocities have been com- .
mitted by the militia than in other parts of the State-women and children evicted from their homes, wives of striking coal miners assaulted
by soldiers, and the miscreants never punished'. Eighty corrl miners
were driven like cattle by a troop of cavalry from Berwind .to Trinidad, where they were photographed, measured by the BertIllon system and turned loose. 'Vrongs almost as grievous as these have been
perpetrated in all the strike regions, and it must. be remembered that
n.o violence of any description had taken place until after' the governor had ordered out the troops, and, in the language of General
Bell, then" hell began to pop."
The governor says the constitution commands the suppression
of insurrection. If he would go and hang himself thE! chief insurgent would be dead. He has caused to be violated every constitutional, moral and political right that American citi%ens are supposed
to enjov. • The only trait of honesty the governor displays. is his
evident" desire to "stay bought" and to deliver his anteelection
pledges. His business administra,tion has cost the State nearly
$2,000,000 to maintain a retinue of grafting colonels and carryon a
mimic war. During nearly a year of active service ,,"e find that one
soldier has died on the battle field, and he was killed by a drunken
comrade.
There has been no insurrection in Colorado except that emanat.ing from the occupant of the capitol building. Nowhere in the
United States will vou find a higher class of workingmen than in
this Commonwealth~ The people of this Stat.e issued, bY,a constitutional amendment, an imperative mandate to the legislature, instructing them to enact an eight-hour law for all persons employed in
Il1mes, mills, smelters and blast furnaces. The sovereign will of the
people was frustrated by a conspiracy of corporations, and t.he State
odministration is not free from contamination. The majority for the
Oil ndment to the constitution making the eight-hour law general
in ,"oentions nllm d was 46,714.
14, I1nc', I ~~, 111\ :1
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The percentage of those working eight hours as compared to the
number entitled to it is very sma~l.
. .
The mine operators in the CrIPP.le Cre.ek dIstrIct have never been
satisfied with the agreement establIshed m 1894. T~e~e has. be~n .a
continued effort to reduce wages, and by some a permcIOus dISCrImInation against union men.
.
.
The passage of the" Dick" ?ilL the ele~tion of a ~eabody, the
appointment of a Bell, a rough rIder as ~re?Ident, tJ:1e tIme appea~ed
opporttme to force the issue, and t?-~y dId ~t to theIr sorrow. RIOt,
anarchv, violence, the result of brIbmg legIslatures, has nearly run
its course. The next strike is the ballot box to relegate the governor
pertinently referred to as a " political accident."
VVILLIA~I D. "HAYWOOD.
Secretary-Treasurer TVestern Federation of Miners.
DEPORTATION OF UNION MEN TO NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO
POINTS.

A number of arrests were made by the militia in the Cripple Creek
district on June 13, the most notable being that of Frank J. Hangs, a
prominent lawyer and politician and local ~tt~rne! for th: We~tern
Federation of Miners. He was arrested whIle 111 hIS office m CrIpple
Creek and was' taken to the "bull pen" in the Armory Building, at
Victor, where he was placed in a separate room, no one being allowed
to speak to him or he to anyone. On the afternoon of the sam: day
his residence was visited by two military officers who searched It for
documents of the vVestern Federation of Miners and for private
papers. In connection with this arrest ~~djutant-Ge.neral ~ell said:
"Mr. Hangs is a very dangerous agItator, adVlse~, alder. and
abettor being himself a member of the vV'estern FederatIOn of Mmers,
which is in open rebellion and insurrection against .t~1e legally c?nstituted authorities of the State. His arrest was a mIlrtary neceSSIty,
and necessary for the peace, quiet and good of the co.unty of Tell.er
in the State of Colorado." Through the interventIOn of SherIff
Edward Bell Mr. Hangs was released on June 19.
On June
Adjutant-General Bell issued the following order:

14

Up~n receipt of this order Lieut. Col: Leo ~V. ~(ennedy, First
Infantry, N. G. C., will proceed by specu~l tram. VIa t~e F~orence
and Cripple Creek Railway to Canyon CIty, takmg WIth Inm tl~e
persons whose name~ appear. on the list hereto attached.. , UpO? hIS
arrival at Canyon CIty he WIll proceed by the same speclU~ tram, or
such other train as may be furnished by the Denver ~nd RIO Gran~e
Railroad via the railroads of the said Denver and RIO Grande RaIlway, to Salida, thence to Alimosa, the~ce to th.e sOllthern boundary
of the State of Colorado where he WIll depOSIt the persons who~e
names appear up~m the a{mexe.d list, ~ee~ng to it, how~ver,. that saId
persons are depOSIted upon terrItory wlthm the boundary of the. tat.e
of Colorado.
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Judge H. McGarry, of Colorado Springs, a member of the military
commission, being interviewed on the morning of June 14, said:
We cleaned up the deportation slate last night as far as those
arrested up to that time were concerned. 'Ve will have a short session
this afternoon, beginning at 1 o'clock, at which we will a.ttempt to
dispose of the men arrested last night and this morning. We are
not deporting any criminals nor any who might make good witnesses.
The only difference between those deported and those remaining is
in their expressed sympathies. Those who are on the wrong side of
the Federation question have to go. Otherwise they are just as good
men as many who are permitted to remain in their homes.
A special train left Cripple Creek at 2.30 and Victor at 3 p. m.~
June 14. It contained 33 men selected for deportat.ion and a strong
military guard. A number of these men had families in the dist.rict.
General Bell had issued orders that members of their families might
bid them adieu in the" bull pens" before leaving, but not at the
railroad stations. Large crowds were present at the departure of the
train from the Cripple Creek and Victor stations, but there was no
demonstration at either place.
About 4.30 o'clock on the morning of June 15 the train was stopped
on an alkali piain within sight of the big bowlder that marks the
boundarv between Colorado and K ew Mexico, about. 5 miles from
Antonit~, Colo., and 35 miles from Tres Piedras, K. Mex. The
deported men were unloaded, and each was offered two loaves of
bread, two cans of beans, and a tin cup. Some of the men took the
food and ate it, others refused it, while others took it and threw it
away.
In accordance with General Bell's order, the train had stopped
within the boundary of the State of Colorado. After some of the
men had eaten, Colonel Kennedy ordered all of them to move across
the line into New Mexico. Having crossed the line, some of them
jeered at the Colorado soldiers. One, standing on the boundary
bowlder. raised aloft half a loaf of bread and shouted defiantly at
.the soldiers, "Give me liberty or give me death." Another, standing near him, started to sing" Sweet land of liberty, of thee I sing,"
and others took up t.he words and sang the two lines over and oyer.
The Belle Boyd Mining Company, of Tres Piedras, wished to employ
the deported men, but they, with funds sent from the headquarters of
the West.ern Federation of Miners, made their way to various places
in Colorado.
On June 28 Adjut.ant-General Bell issued the following order:
"Qpon receipt of this order, Capt. II. C. Moore, Second I,n:fantry,
. G. C. will proceed by special train, via the Colorado Sprmgs. and
ripple 'Creek District Railway from Victor to Colorado Sprm~s,
;01 . tokin o ' with him the persons whose names appear on the h.st
III "C";'itll iittll(:h,t d. , l /)(1n hi. 1I1:rival at Colorado Springs he w~ll
IIO(,i r.y tlw Ill( 11 III hi (I \111' ( to elli'; mbark from th
Ill", and he WIll
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proceed to the Alamo Hotel, taking with him the detail in his charge
accompanying him on this trip, leaying Col~)l'ado Springs 'iVednesday
morning, June 29,1904, and returnmg to VIctor, reportmg to Gener~l
Bell; The travel enjoined is necessary for the good of the publIc
serVIce.
A special train bearing 39 men selected for deportation, with a
strong military guard, left Victor at 6.30 p. m., J~ne 28, and a~rived
at Colorado Springs at 9.20 o'clock the same evenmg. The clllef of
police of Colorado Springs refused to permit the men to be unloaded
there. Captain Moore communicated by telephone with General Bell
at Cripple Creek, and the latter ordered that the me~ be unlo.aded at
Palmer Lake, several miles north of Colorado Sprmgs, whlCh was
done.
.
On Julv :2 five men and on Julv 3 nine men ."ho had been passed
upon by the military commission ~s being undesirable residents were
deported from Victor to Colorado Spri~lgs. One of ~he par~y o~
nine men was John Harper, former presIdent of the VIctor Imners
union, and until June 6 manager of the union store at Victor, which
ha:d been closed and looted during the riot.
In addition to the parties of men who were deported from the
Cripple Creek district during the last three ,~eel~s in .June and the
first week in J ulv not a few persons left the dIstrIct by order of the
military authoriti~s ,vithout being compelled to go on special trains.
They ,,~ere simply told to leave and did so. ~n add,ition, at.l~ast 500
other persOlis left the district during that tIme WIthout gIVmg the
military authorities an opportunity to a~rest them. .
;
On the nio'ht of July 6 five men were drIven from VIctor by a moD,
first havint been' beaten, robbed, and otherwise mistreated. Their
names were: David C. O'Neill, C. M. Tully, J. C. Fraser, Fred.
'Warburton, and vVilliam Heeney. Tully was president and O'Nem
was secretary-treasurer of the retail clerks'. union, ~nd all fi;~ ?f
them were members of the 'Vestern FederatIOn of Mmers. 0 ~eIll
was one of those who had been deported to Kansas on June 9. On
Julv 6 he returned to Victor, armed with a pass from AdjutantGeI~eral Bell, as follows:
STATE OF COLOUADO, AD.TUTANT-GENEUAL's OFFICE,

I

Denver, Colo., hlly 4, 190 1 ,
There win be no interference or molestation of D: C. O'N,ei1l in
transacting his, business in Vi?tor, Telle~ ,Coun~y, dUrIn~ the tlm: ~l:
wishes toremam there upon hIS own volItIOn, flom the day he aru,\e::;
in Victor until the following day in the afternoon, when he deSIres
to leave Victor with his personal effects.
By command of
.

SH:F:RlVfAN BELL,

Briqadiel'-General, Adjutant-General, State of (Jolomd?, .
,
Commandinq Teller Cmmty MzldaJ'y Dlstrzct.
Tully had left the district on June 7, hav~ng l?e.en wInne? that h
would be clopol'ted, Dur:ing hi.' ab.'ellC'· hiS Wlf o'n.ve bIrth t' II
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baby, after which General Bell gave hil;n a pass to return. 'Varbl\rton had left Victor' soon after the explosion at Independence; but
had retuhled with a pass issued by Col. Edward Verdeckberg. Fraser and Heeney' had been in the district during the entire disturbance.
Fraser had a pass from General Bell.
On the afternoon of July 6 O'Neill, Fraser, and vVarburton were
arrested and taken to the "bull pen" at Victor, but, having exhibited
their passes, they were,· after some detention, released. Afterward,
on the same day, they were arrested by Kid vValters, William Dingham, and other deputy sheriffs, and taken to a room in the Baltimore
Hotel. Tully and Heeney were also arrested by dep'uty sheriffs and
taken to the same place. The radical members of the Citizens' Alliance' oojected to the presence of thm,:e men in the district and were
dissatisfied because passes had beel). issued to any of them, being
opposed to permitting any person who had been deported to return.
Some of the members of the alliance wore buttons bearing the inscrip~
hon, " They can't come back."
, Abont 10 o'clock at night the deputies started ont with the prisoners, to take them to the county jail, or to take them to Santa Rita
"tation, to be deported on the Florence and Cripple Creek I{ailrond,
or with some other object in vie\v. However this may have been, a
dozen armed men appeared when the party passed the depot in Victor
and took the five men from the deputies. The' mob, increased to
about 50, took the five men some distance out of town, where they
flogged O'Neill, Fraser, 'Varbl1rton, and Heeney. O'Neill was also'
beaten with a club, andF'raser was knocked down with a rifle, beaten
with a revolver, and kicked. Tully was not assaulted because, as one
of the mob explained to him, he was small and looked weak. The
five men 'v ere robbed of their money and valuables, amounting in
value to about $:250, and also of everything else in their pockets,
including the passes which had been issued by the militaryauthorities. Then they were ordered to leave the district and threatened
with hanging if they should ever return. ..~bout 11 p. m. they began
the march across the hills to Canyon City, where they arrived about 7
a. m. July 7. Deputy Sheriff 'Vaters informed Capt. H. G. :Moore,
in command of the militia in the Cripple Creek district, and the latter
_with 10 cavalrymen started out to hunt the mob and the prisoners,
but the search was fruitless. Being provided with transportation by
the ,Yestern Federation officials in Denver, O'Neill, Fraser, and vVarburton left Canyon City in the afternoon and arrived at Denver on the
evening of July 7.
'
.,
On the eveniilg of July 7 Frank P. Mannix, county clerk. and
recorder, was ~rrested at his home in·Victor by Harry Guidon, a deputy sheriff. He was taken before the military commission and examined as to his attitude regarding the labor disturbances. The commis ion l"C),lIost d him to hand in his resignation as clerk and recorder,
hn t thi:; Iill floelill( (1 I 0 ~o. After the examination the depnty sheriff
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released him from custody. By order of Adjutant-General Bell he
was given a military guard, which accompanied him .to his home, and
guarded his home during the night. His home was guarded also on
the following night. On ..l uly 9, accompanied by General Bell, Major
McClelland, Postmaster Reardon, and two private soldiers, Mr.
Mannix went to Canyon City. He announced that he had no idea of
resigning his office, but intended to retire to his ranch at Montrose
and remain there until he could safely return to Cripple Creek and
live in peace.. In his absence the duties of his office were attended to
by Deputy Clerk and Recorder O'Neill.
In discussing the situation in Teller County, Governor Peabody
said on July 11 :
I can not promise the people of Cripple Creek any special guaranty
of safety any more than I can pledge any other citizen of the State
of Colorado immunity from danger. I can assure both them and the
citizens generally that I will do everything that can be done to preserve peace and order and to maintain such a condition in the State
as will result in happiness and safety to everyone, but that is the best
I can do. So far as pledging protection to deported men who apply
to the military for assistance to go back to the district, I could not do
this indiscriminately. There are some of those deported men who
would not be permitted to live in the district.
ASSISTANCE TO STRIKERS BY ORGANIZED LABOR.

The strikes of the vVestern Federation of Miners in Colorado during 1903 and 1904 were indorsed by labor unions generally throughout the United States, and they contributed largely to the relief funds
distributed to the striking metalliferous miners. During the
eighteen months from April 1, 1903, to October 1, 1904, the total
expenditures of the vVestern Federation of Miners amounted to
$514,347.98, of which $154,G99.22 had been contributed by other labor
unions, representing practically" every labor org~nization in the eOlilltry. The "Western Federation of Miners has never been affiliated
with the American Federation of Labor, but on June 20, 1904, the
executive council of the latter issued the following appeal in behalf
of the former:
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Washington, D. C., June 120,1904To Organized Labor of America, Greeting:
You are fairly or fully familiar with the outrageous condition of
affairs which exists in Colorado, and, therefore, a brief resume ~ere
will be preferable to details which may be learned through another
and more convenient source. Suffice it to say that in Colorado
to-day all semblance of civil law and constitutional rights al'e trampled under foot and flagrantly violated. The rule of gun and bayonet
IS supreme, and doing the bidding of the most unscrupulous organization of men, who are prompted by no other thought orlurpo ethan
avarice, greed, and power-the mine owners-organize a the it~
zens' Alliance. They have Governor Peabody nb III ly I1n 1 r th It'

thumb. He is doing their bidding and carrying out the bargain
entered ·into prior to his election, to prevent the enactment of the
eight-hour law by the Colorado legislature, and which enactment
is directly commanded by the constitution of that State.
There can be no question as to the fact that this gross violation
of constitutional command, the failure to enact an eight-hour law,
was the cause of the strike for the enforcement of an eight-hour workday and the effort on the part of the mine owners to frustrate that
effort by every means at their command, and the sending of the militarv forces by Governor Peabody to overawe the miners and to break
the strike. Whatever lawlessness has been committed by either or
both sides is due to the first lawless act of the governor of Colorado
and his continu!J-1 usurpation of power and exercise of tyranny and
brute force.
Surely it is entirely superfluous and unnecessary for us to say that
we have no excuse to offer for crime committed no matter by wbom,
and that there are certain policies pursued by the "Western Federation
of Miners that run counter to those advocated by the American "Federation of Labor, but we submit that in the conception and execution
of justice there can not be and ought not to be one rule of law for one
and another for the other among our people.
Under the combined domination in Colorado of the mine owners,
the governor, and the military forces, the State courts have been
unable or unwilling to accord men either a fair trial or any trial at
all, or accord them the rights to which they were entitled under the
constitution and law of the State and the United States, so that the
judiciary in Colorado has largely yielded the civil rights and functions of the court to the combination of plutocracy and militarism.
If the striking miners have been guilty of the crime with which
they are publicly charged, they should be arrested, indicted and tried
by the courts of the State, and if found guilty by a jury of their peers,
punished. But this should be by due process of law provided by
the statute and the constitution of Colorado by our country.
There can be no justifiable excuse for abolishing civil law and civil
government in any district of Colorado and establishing military
rule so long as there is one district in all the State in which a trial in
the civil courts, before an impartial an unprejudiced jury, is possible.
Weeks have elapsed since the dynamite disaster by which many
men ,,,ere killed and wounded at Victor, Colo., yet not one scintilla of
evidence, either official or unofficial, has been vouchsafed the public
connecting the striking miners or their organization with that disaster. Yet men have been placed under military arrest, thrown into
the bull pen without any charge having been made against them by
any complainant, judge or grand jury.
The mine owners, under the assumed name of the Citizens' Alliance,
have unceremoniously sununoned the officers elected by the people and
demanded their resignations, and if they either refused or hesitated,
ropes with nooses at the end were flung at their feet, the alternative
~iven them for signing their already prepared resignations or be
nanged.
:Men against whom no charge, either direct or indirect, was made,
W 1'0 dragged bodily from their hornes by armed guards, placed on
train' ::md deported from the State.
Th
itizens' Alliance has declared" Death to unionism in the
V

I
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Cripple Creek district,:' an~ this is evidently its purpose, thouO"h its
members have f~r s~rateglC reasons, moderated that declal~tion.
~or do they have m I:und the Cripple Creek district alone, but ordanIzed la.bor of the entIre country, for all will readily understand that
the. mme .owners' organization· of Colorado, that is, the Citizens'
AllIance, IS aI~ offshoot of the" Parry" species of antagonism, regardless of.the attItude .,,:hich .the trade-union movement may take.
In VIew ?f the cntIcal sItuation of affairs in Colorado, and the fact
that there. IS not now and may not for some time be a fair opportunity
for the mmers of Colorado t? have acco~ded them and maint.ained by
!he courts of tha~ State the rIghts to whIch the men are entitled both
m ~ccordance wIth the laws and constitution of Colorado an'd the
Umted States, we are firmly of the opinion that their only redress is
to and through Federal courts of the United States:
.And inasmuch as there are unlimit.ed millions at the disposal of the.
mme owners' o~ Colora~o, i~l their lawl~ss ~nd brutal attempt to rob
the men of, thel~' orga11lZ~tlOn a.TIll theIl' lIberty (and if they deem
necessary .of the~r lIves) Il1 the mterest not only of the labor moven;ent but 111 the :nterest of jl1~tice and .right, fairdealing, the protectlOn of the nghls and llbertles and lIves, the rights for which the
labor movement stands.
vVe appeal to all organized labor and friends to O"ive not onlv their
. n::oral b~lt financial assi~tance, so th.at. the great qu~stions of co'nstitutIOnal lIberty, human rIghts and CIVIl government may be properly
pr.esented and defended and we hope finally proclaimed and sustamed by:the Fe.deral courts of our cOlmtry.
A speCIal s~sslOn of the Colorado legislature must be called at once
to c?mply WIth the .command of the State constitution and enact
a? elght-hour ~aw WIth proper penalty provisions against its violatIon. ~he legIslature must ho~d 0 a strict accountability all who
have VIOlated statutory, constItutIOnal and fundamental law and
human right~. In the mear:time every ~ffort sho~ld be made by all
loyers ?f th~lr fello~s to brmg to an aIlllcable adJustment the industnal SItuations wluch now obtain in Colorado. The freedom of·
sp~ec~, the freedom of th~ press, the right of home are involved; the
prmcipies of our RepublIc, the progress of civilization are hanging
m the balance.
Send all financial contributions to maintain the legal rights of the
Colorad? miners. to Mr. W. D. Haywood, secretary of the 'Western
FederatlOn of Mmers, 625 Exchange Building, Denver, Colo.
Fraternally yours,
.
[SEAL]
SAML. GOMPERS, President.
Attest:
FRANK NIoRRISON, Secretary,
JAMES DUNCAN, First Vice-President,
JOHN MrrcuELL. Second Vice-President.
JAMES UCOXNF;LL, Third Vice-President
MAX MORRIS, Fourth Vice-President,
'
THOS. I. KIDD, Fifth Vice-President,
D. A. HA1.'ES, Sixth Vice-Presiclent,
DANIEl, J. KEEFE, Se1Jenth Vice-President,
,VILLIA1I J. Sl'.ENCEll, Eighth Vi 8-P"csid'lIt
JOI-IN B, LI~NNo ,Tr a ur "',
Ew cutil 007tnril .11m, ,'iNtI/, /l'Nt "ati , of lrtO()j'.

ASSISTANCE TO FAMILIES OF STRIKERS FOR"BIDDEN EXCEPT
THROUGH MILITARY AUTHORITIES..

Until June 6,1904, members of the Federation had been allowed to
draw supplies from the union stores at Cripple Creek, Victor, Goldfield, and Anacondlt; Married men were allowed goods to the "\Talue
of $9 per week, single men to the value of $5 per week. When these
stores were closed during theriot of J nne 6, the Viestern Federation
of Miners made arrangements with two grocers, John
Ganley, of
Cripple Creek, and .John Ketelson, of Victor, to ft.lrnish supplies to
the needy families of members of the Federation who had been deported from the district. From June 7 to June 14, inclusive, Ganley
supplied 150 families and Ketelson 163 families with provisions.
The cost to the Western Federation of Miners for these supplies was
about $2,000.
On June 14 Col. Edward Verdeckberg issued the following order:

,V.

NATIONAL GU..\RD OF COLORADO,
RDER
" HDQS. '1'
,"
S PECIAL
N 19
ELLER
CO. MILIfARY DISTRICT,
O}
o.
.
Vict01', Colo., June 14.
No organization will 11e allmvec1 while this county is under military
control to furnish aid in any form to the members of any organiza·
tion or their families in this county, unless the same is done through
military channels. Maj. Thomas E. :McClellanc1 is provost-marshal
of this military district, and he stands ready to receive from any
person or organization any money or other supplies which are for
distribution to any person rendered needy by reason of the military
occupation of this county for the snppression of insurrection, and
all money and other supplies so furnished will be applied to the relief
of the persons above referred to.
EDWARD VERDECKBERG.

Colonel Fi1'st InfantT:;, First Brigade, iVational Guard of
Colorado, Commancling Teller County Llfilitary Dist1'ict
in the Absence of B1'igaclie'l'-General Shennan ill. Bell.
John VV. Ganley and John Ketelson being summoned before the
military authorities, were instructed not to sell any more goods on
Western Federation orders. Many people in the district then contributed of their private means to the relief of the families of deported
men. On the evening of .June 17, two women, Mrs. Estella Nichols,
of Cripple Creek, and Mrs. Margaret M. Hooten, of Anaconda, who
had been distributing supplies to union families, were summoned
before the military authorities. Being warned that such distribution would not be tolerated, they promised that they would cease
helping the families of the absent miners.
On July 18 H. B. 'Waters, secretary-treasurer of the Colorado
State Federation of Labor, made an appeal to Mrs. John A. Logan,
president of the National Red Cross Society. Quoting the order of
Colonel Verdeckberg, he said:
Now, inca th y have resorteel to this method, which was entirely
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uncalled. for, and :v~ich we believe was done for the sole purpose
o~ breakmg ~he spmt of the fathers through the suffering of their
wI~es and chII~r:en, we do not feel justified in trusting the matter of
relIef to the mIlitary, feeling satisfied that owing to the hatred they
have shown to our people they would not faithfullv carry" out this
great trust.
.
•
~ow, theref~re, we, knowing it to be the mission of the Red Cross
SOCIety, of w~ICh y~)U. are the offi~ial head, to take charge of and as
much as possIble elImmate suffermg caused by the cruelties of war,
we earnestly appeal t? y~u t~ arrange to have your noble organization
take charge ~f. the dIstrIbutIOn of food and clothing to the families
of deI?0rted CItIzens of Teller County.. W~ will furnish all necessary
su.pplI.es, and only ask that your orgamzatIOn take charO"e of the dis0
trIbutIOn of same.
Soon afterward military rule came to an end in Teller County the
last county in the State in which such rule had existed.
.,

CHAPTER XXIX.
MINES OPERATED ON OPEN-SHOP PRINCIPLE CLOSED BY MILITARY AUTHORITIES.

For ten years after the strike of 1894 was settled, the Portland
mine, the largest ore-producing mine in the Cripple Creek district,
w~s operated on the open-shop principle. From is\)4 the mine was
managed by J. F. Burns, the president of the Portland Gold Mining
Company. Early in 1901 Mr. Burns withdrew from the Mine Owners' Association. About the same time there were posted in conspicuous places on the Portland premises copies of the following notices:

Card No.1.
The employees of the Portland Gold Mining Company are not required to show cards of membership in the unions unless they desire
to do so, and all persons are hereby notified that any person or persons who shall endeayor to compel the men to show their cards by
threats or undue influence will be ordered off the premises.
No discrimination "ill be made by this company in the hiring of
men:
THE PORTLAND GOLD :MINING COMPANY,
By.JAMES F. BURNS, P1'esident.

Card No. 92.
All pel'sons are hereby notified that soliciting, coercion, or intini.i-·
elating an employee of the Portland Gold Mining Company to join
(J,ny labor union will not be tolerated, and any person found doing so '
will be ej,ected from the property, and if an employee, will be immediately discharged.
The management claims the right to employ whoever it pleases'
without discrimination in favor of or against any class of men whatsoever.
THE PORTLAND GOLD :MINING COMPANY,
By JAMES F. BURNS, President.
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Oard No.3.
To whom it may concern:
All persons. a!'e hereby notified that if any employee of the Portland Gold Mmmg Company is assaulted, threatened, kidnaped, or
otherwise maltreated for'his failure or refusal to join any union, that
fact will be taken as conclusive that the miners' union is hostile to
the company, and the mine will be shut down; and, further, this
company will protect to the full extent of the law all employees
against any attempt on the part of the union or organization of what~o~'Ter nature to force or coerce the employees of this company to
Jom.
,
The management claims the right to emplov whoever it pleases.
without discrimination in favor of or against allY class of men what~
soever.
THE PORTLAND GOLD :MINING CO:.\IPANY,

By .JA~ms F.

BURNS,

Pnsident.

These cards were replaced whenever necessary until June 9, 1904.
At a meeting of the Cripple Creek Mine Owners' Association on
September 12, 1901, the following resolution was adopted:
Be it resolved, That we unitedly adopt and pursue all lawful means
to protect our employees against any attempts on the part of any per£on or persons to coerce the men into joining any organization whatsoever, it being the sense of this meeting that this is a free country,
and that every citizen has a right to exercise his individual judgment.
At this same meeting a supply of cards, being an exact duplicate
of card No.3, as shown above, was ordered printed and posted at
all association mines, which was done.
As announced in a statement issued by the Mine Owners' Association on March 10, 1904, " The avowed purpose of this association is to
drive the disturbing and dangerous element of the 'Vestern Federation of Miners from the 'district and from the State, if possible." On
September 17, 1903, the Mine Owners' Association gave notice that
thereafter members of the association would refuse to employ any
member of the Western Federation of Miners. The Portland Gold
Mining Company continued to operate on the opell~shop principle.
On June 9, 1904, Adjutant-General Bell isslled the following proclamation:
Proclamation.
Mn,ITARY HEADQUARTERS,

Victor, Oolo., J1tne 9, 1904.
Whereas the governor of the State did, by proclamation issued on
the 7th day of June, 1904, declare the county of Teller therein to be
in ,a state of insurrection and rebellion, and the territory comprising
the said county is now under the rule of military law, and now being
held and occupied by the militia of said State; and
'Whereas a reign of lawlessness, violen ,nnd rim hn xi t d in
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said county for several month,s las~ p~st, inaugurated, encou~age?,
and carried forward by certam eVIl-dIsposed person~, ~esul~I!1g I~
wholesale assassinations of many peaceable and law-abldmg cltrzens,
and
.
.
.
. "d
Whereas said reign of violence and. criI?-le stIll eXIsts. m sal
county, so that the peace of the commumty IS threatene~, hves and
property of the c:itizens are menaced, and mob rule and VIOlence now
threaten to overrIde the law; and
.
f
.
whereas the Portland mine, situated in said count:y, IS, and or a
long time has been, engaged in employing and. harbormg large numci
bel'S of dangerous, lawless men, who have aIded, encou.raged, a~d
given comfort and assistance to those who have been gUIlty of :;;aI
crimes and outrages, so that said mine has become and .now IS a
menace to the wellfare and safety of the good people of saId county.
and a hindrance to the restoration of peace and good order:
..
Now, by the power conferred on me as cor.nmll;n~er of the mIlitary
force in said county, and as a military necessIty, It IS. ordered that the
said mine be at once closed and all men found tl;lerem or thereabou~s
~vho are dangerous to the community be arrested and held untIl
further orders.
S·
M B
HERMAN

.

ELL,

Brigadier-General, A.d.il~tc:nt Gen.era~ State of Oolorado,
Oommanding M~lzta1'y D~tnct, Teller Oounty, Oolo.

This order was put into effect illlillediately. General Bell ~nd
Sheriff Edward Bell, with 150 men, some militia and some deputres,
went to the Portland mine and entered ~he general offic~s, where
General Bell read his proclamation. F. H. Curry, supermtendent
of the mine, then inquired:
,
" Do vou wish us to close right away? "
" II inconveniences you, certainly not," replied General Bell.
"'Tery well then let us wait until the shift comes off at 4.30,"
, the superintendent,
"
. any 0 f the men.~"
replied
adding, "Do you WIsh
" I do not," replied the general.
Then it was arranged that 24 of the company's employees should be
left in charge to Q'uard the property and keep the necessary parts nmning, and Gene~l Bell assured the superintendent that he wOl1~d
furnish all guards needed to protect the mine. Mr. Curr! as~~ed If
the soldiers could be taken away, and General Bell rephed I~ the
affirmative. The soldiers and deputies then .retllI'ned t~ V;~ctor.
General Bell being interviewed on the followmg day, sa:d:. The
Portland mine was closed to prevent union men from contrlbutmg to
lawless strikers."
By the enforced closing of the Portland mines about 475 men lost
employment. Many of these were union men, and were very soon
deported.
.
On June 11 Adjutant-General Bell issn~d another proclamatIOn,
which was a verbatim copy of his proclamatIOn of June 9, except t~at
jnstc:'\,d of ord ]'jl O' the Portland mine closed he ordered the closmg

it
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of the Pride of Cripple Creek and of the Winchester lease and the
Morgan lease on the 'Vedge property. These mines are located at
Anaco~da, and th.ey were closed on the same day by a sergeant with
a detaIl of 18 soldIers and deputies.
~~ June 17 James F. Burns, in the name of the Portland Gold
Mmmg Company, filed suit in the United States circuit court for a
temporary writ of injunction to restrain Governor James H. Peabody, the officers and men of the National Guard of Colorado and
. ot~er persons, from interfering with the operations of the PortJand
mme. In the same cou~t Mr. Burns also filed damage suits against
Governor ~eabody,. AdJt. Gen. ShermanM. Bell, Sheriff Edward
Bell, and hIS deputIes who had assisted in shuttinG" down the Portland ~ine, C. C. Hamlin, secretary, and other: connected with
the Mme· Owners' .Association, claiming $100,000 damages, alleged
to have ~een sustamed by the forcible clo'Oing of the mine and the
deportatlOn of many of its best miners.
T~e directors of the Portland Gold Mining Company, at a special
meetmg on June 19, repudiated this action of President James F.
B~rns and 9rdered these suits withdrawn and the mine to be reopened
WIth n.onunIon men. Accordingly, the mine resumed operations with
nonUnIon men on June 21. All former employees yet remaining in
the district who wished employment were reemployed on condition
~hat they h~d procured cards from the Mine Owners' Association.
!I0wever,.thls condition was not.enforced against the mechanical force
m the mme-the master mechanics,. engineers, firemen, electrician,
boss carpenter, etc.,-Ior the reason that nonunion men to fill their
places. ~o~lld not be readily obtained. On account of this exception
.the mlh~la, on J~11y 1.9, arrested such skilled men who were working
m the mme and ImprIsoned them in the" bull pen." Thus the mine
was close~ ~or a seco~d time. But the shut down was only temporary, ~s mlhtary rule m Teller County ended by the governor's proclamatIOn on July 26.
On June 10 Stratton's Independence mine and the Shurtloff mine
resumed w~rk w~th'480 l:!-nd 90 men, respectively, and on June 11 the
EI Paso, ~lme w~th 160 men. By June 13 operations had begun in
all the .mmes whl?h had b~en closed for some time, except the Portland mme, the PrIde of CrIpple Creek mine, and the Winchester and
Morgan leases on the Wedge property.

CHAPTER. XXX.
THE CLOSE OF THE STRIKE AT TELLURIDE.
MILITIA WITHDRAWN FROM SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

On June 15, 1904, Governor Peabody issued the following executive order:
STATE OF COLORADO, EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, DEKVER.

Emec11tive Order.
'Whereas, on the 23d day of March, A. D. 1904:, I did issue my proc·lamation declaring the county of San Miguel, in the State of Colorado, to be in a state of insurrection and rebellion; and
Whereas, since the date thereof, by reason of military rule, the conditions within said county have so materially changed and improved
that I am informed bv reliahle authority that peace and good order
have been so fully restored that the civil authorities in and for said
county of San NEg-nel are able, ready, and willing to con~rol the situation, to perform their legal functions, to fully protect hfe and property, and to enforce the constitution and laws of this State: It is
therefore
Ordered, That the fnrther application of military authorir,y under
said proclamation shall be, and hereby is, suspended; and it is further
Ordered, That this executive order suspending military authority in
said county shall become operative and be in full force and effect
from and after Wednesdav.•June 15, 1904, at 9 o'clock p. m.
Given under mv hand and the executive seal this 15th dav of June,
~n~~

.

u

H. PEABODY,
Governor and Oommander in Ohief.
In another executive order Capt. Bulkeley 'Wells, commanding the
troops at Telluride, was ordered to relieve from duty all members of
the National Guard on duty in San Miguel military district at the
hour of 9 p. m., June In.
By order of Captain ,VeIls, Harry A. Floaten had been required to
leave Telluride. After the executive order w·ithdrawing troops from
San Miguel County was issued, Mr. F~~aten interviewed LieutenantGovernor 'Warren 'iV. Haggott about being permitted to return, Governor Peabody being absent from the State. He was informed that
if he had committed no crime the lieutenant-governor knew of no reason why he should not return. The lieutenant-governor said he
would do anything in his power to protect the rights of Mr. Floaten,
but the latter must first have recourse to the courts. Afterwards, on
.Tune 23, Mr. Floaten returned to Telluride. Qn his arrival he was
lilT sted by the city marshal and detained in the sheriff's office an
JAMES
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hour or two, but no charge being brought against him, he was then
allowed to go to his home to visit his family. At a late hour at night
he was waited upon by a committee of five citizens and advised, for
his personal safety, to leave town on the first train. Accordingly, he
left on the early morning train June 24. On July 4 he again returned
to Telluride, announced his intention to remain, went about his business, and was unmolested.
DEPORTATIONS BY CIVIL AUTHORITIES.

On July 6 three men were deported from Telluride, one of whom
was Thomas }lelson, who for three months had acted as president and
secretary-treasurer of the local miners' union. During that time he
had sale charge of the property of the union, amounting to $50,000.
Together "'ith his wife, he had conducted a boarding and rooming
house at the hospital building of the Western Federation of Miners,
where had been quartered from 40 to 60 union miners.
On July 15 the entire force of 30 miners at the Mayflower mine
went out on strike, their grievance being that the Philadelphia mill,
at which Mayflo"'er are was being treated, was operated 'with twelve
instead of eight hour shifts.
The civil authorities at Telluride deported 1 union man on July 18,
1 on July 19, and 2 on July 22. One was deported on July 29, and 4
on. August 21. On June 30, Manager Bulkeley 'VeIls, of the Smuggler Union mine, issued a statement in part as follows:
By order of the directors, operations of the Smuggler properties
will be discontinued July 1. This action was made necessary by the
inability of the management to procure a sufficient number of thoroughly competent miners to man the mines fully. The fear of a repetitIOn of the riot and murderous assaults upon nonunion men, perpetratpct by members of the local union during the past three years, and
the dread inspired by such' dastardly crimes as the explosIOn at the
Vindicator mine and at Independence station, in the Cripple Creek
district, has sufficed to deter from returning to the Telluride district
most of the miners who were formerly here employed and new men
from €nterinO" the district. 'While it may not be just to charge these
crimes directly to the organization which ordered the strike in the
Telluride district against the 'wishes of a large majority of the workingmen, it is certain that prior to the developments in Colorado of
miners of the type fostered by the Western Federation of Miners,
murderous attacks and explosions had no place in the mining industries of the State.
'When in full operation, about 400 men had been employed by the
S~uggler-Union mine. At the time of the close down, the number
was about 200~ all of whom were nonunion men. The union alleged
that the reason Of the close down was that many of these 200 " strike
breakers" "ere so inefficient that the property could not be op'ral(\d
profitably with their labor. Aft l'ward th min wa, work cl jn pnrt
nnder the 1 0," >;y. t ill by (hI" J ,S ."
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SCALE OF WAGES IN EFFECT AFTER STRIKE.

In November the mine owners in the district voluntarily granted
eight-hour shifts to all employees, to take effect on Decem~r 1, 1904.
The following scale of wages was poste~ on the p:opertIes of the
Smuggler-Union Mining Co~pa~ny. ThIS sc~le; bemg a~opt:ed by
other companies, now prevaIls m all the mmes and Imlls m the
Te~luride district:
Notice.

On and after the 1st day of nec.ember, ~904, emI?loyees of the
Smuggler-Union Mining Company WIll be pa14 accordmg to the following scale:
For 8 bours.
Mines,. under ground:
$3.00
Mlnel~_________________________________________
___.
4.00
Macbine men_________________________________________
3.00
Trammel'S and shovelers
:~----------------------------------- 3.25
, Drivers, caring for borses_________________________________________ 3.00
Drivers, not caring for bor~es-----------c----------------:_--------3.50
Tirnberrnen ------------------------------------------------------ 3.00
Timbermen helpers and laborers ---------------------------------- 3.00

~~l~~:s-(~~gi;;;;s)-=============================================

4.,00
3.00
Station
tenders --. -----------------------------------------------_ 3.50
Cage
tenders

Mines, outside:
3. 50
Engineers ------------------------------------------------------- 4.00
Engineers (if boisting men) -------------------------------------- 3.00
Firemen
---------- 3.75
Blacksmitbs ----------------------------------------------------- 3.00
Blacksmiths' helpers ----------------------------------~----------3.25
Tool sharpeners -----~-----------------------------------~--~----3. 75

~~~~~~~~r~=======================================================

3.00
Tramway:
3. 00
Gripll1en and loaders_____________________________________________ 3.75
Brakemen
-------- 4.00
Linelllen
_
Mills, cyanide works, etc. :

_

~~~~~l~ ~~~==========================================

Battery helpers-Huntington and Chili mill men____________________________________
Concentrator men ---------------------------.. -------------- -----Concenh'ator men helpers

3. 00

3.50
3.00
3, 00
3,50
3. 00
3.50

Engineers ------------------------------------------------------- 3.00
Firemen --------------.--------- -------- --- --- --- ----------------- 3. 75
Blacksmiths -----------~--------------------------------------~--3.75

~~~~~~~:r~~(l~h~;;I~;~==~========================================~:g8

Canvas plant ernployees
3.50
Solution men
-- --'_
Boarding bouse:
b
db
d
Head cook (if over 100 men), $100 per mont an oar.
N'ght cook and baker (if over 100 men), $90 per montb and bOard.
Ifl less than 100 men tbese wages are sUbje~t to sp~cial agreement.
.'
wItb a meat cutter, at $80
If over 175 men tbe bead cook will be furlllsbed. .
per month and board.
.
Second COOk, $()5 per month and board.
"Voitel'S and dIshwashers, $60 pel' montb and board.
I

,

Doc'. I~:t,

Ii :1-19
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. The ratB of wages for all labor not enumerated hereon, and includmg .foremen, shift bosses, head mechanics, etc., shall be subject to
specIal agreement..
Apprentices will be employed under special arrangement.
. All men are required to go to and from their work on their own
tIme.
Contracts, where made, are to be in writing.
One dollar per day will be charged for board and lodging.
THE SMUGGLER-UNION MINING COMPANY.
By BULKELEY ",VELLS, jJf anage1'.
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.as successfully operated were it not for the meddling interference of
the Citizens' Alliance. A number of conferences were held between
the officers of the Telluride ullion and the mine managers, and we are
reliably informed that an amicable settlement would have been
brought about were it not for the animosity displayed by' the
Business Men's ~.\.ssociation, now known as the Citizens' Alliance.
It was the object of the C
Citizens' Alliance to disrupt organized labor,
and thl:) policy pursued afterwards by the organization leaves no
doubt as to their nefarious

STRIKE DECLARED OFF.

At a special meeting of San Juan District Union No.3, of the
Western Federation of Miners, held at Ouray on November 29, 1904,
the strike which had been called on September 1, 1903, was declared
off. The meeting was attended by Charles H. Moyer, president of
the Federation, who, in an interview on. November 29, said:
We have called the strike off because we take the position that the
issues involved have been conceded by the mine owners and operators
in the Telluride district, in that they recently posted notices to the
effect that after December 1 they would grant an eight-hour work day,
both for their mills and smelters, and a minimum wage scale of $3.
These Were the demands we made over one year ago.
We have had no conference with either the mine owners or mine operators, and have no knowledge of what position they are going to take
regarding the union. But the fact that they have granted our demand indicates that they will ask no questions, and neither will we
ask any questions, and I believe that within sixty days every mine
and mill at-Telluride and Ophir will be running to its full capacity,
with the best workmen in the West employed.
There is no reason now why conditions should not return to their
normal state. We are just as anxious as anyone that the trouble of
the last eighteen months.in the Telluride district shall end as sJ?eedily
as possible. We intend to do our best to equip these mines wIth the
best men in the West, and thereby secure the greatest financial results
for their owners.
There is only one cloud on the horizon, and that is the Citizens'
Alliance of Telluride. During the past ten days it has deported six
or eight of our men; but I do not beheve the mine owners of Telluride
had anything whatever to do with this deportation. I believe the
mine owners are inclined to treat us fairly and to meet us half way,
and I believe that public sentiment will demand that the Citizens'
Alliance keep out of the question entirely. You can rest assured
that we are glad the strike is over. The action of the association will
allow every union man in the country to come into the Telluride district and go to work.
.
Telluride Miners' Union No. 63 issued the following statement.
which was indorsed by the San Juan District Union No.:3 on November 29, and by the executive board of the Western Federation of
Miners:
The min,' and mills of 'I' llurid ou1d 111\v lLnd would hlW b n

RECENT CONDITIONS AT TELLURIDE.

The following statement regarding recent conditions at Telluride
ha been furnished by the manager of one of the prominent mining
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companies at that
wrote:

pla~e.

Under the date of December 15, 1904, he

The strike of 190:3-4 has not been settled. After the election was
bver this fall, and their action could have no political effect, -the
mine operators established an eight-hour day for all employees; not
in recognition of the demands of the Federation, but because they
realized that the new legislature would enact an eight-hour day, and
preferred to have their employees feel that the change in hours was
made rather out of regard for their wishes than simply because the
law ordered it.
The operators of the district have never been opposed to an eighthour day, provided some adjustment of the wage scale were made to
offset in part the increased cost of such a _change. The new scale of
wages, with eight-hour shifts for all employees, which the operators
put into effect on December 1, 1904, I submit as evidence of the disposition of the operators to treat their employees fairly. Asagainst
the reduction in hours, in most instances of one-third, the reduction in
.wages has been only one-seventh or one-eighth.
As the operators voluntarily had granted all that the Federation
demanded, the Federation ordered the strike in this district discontinued. However, the operators have had no negotiations whatever
with the Federation, nor will they unless unionism, and not socialism,
becomes the controlling consideration in that organization. ":e are
not knowingly employing any members of the Western FederatIOn of
Miners, becau~e ,,:e do not believe that ,:,e can.affo~d t<? al~ow a ~ranch
of that orgamzatIO!1 to become !"ees~ablIshe~ m thIS ~IstrIC.t whI1~ !he
socialistic element m the orgamzatIOn contmues to dIrect Its polICIes.
The mines are manned, certainly to a very large extent, by nonunion men, and there is a slifficient surplus ~f nonunion men in the
district to supply our present needs. In spIte of the fact that no
more men can be oiven employment in the district at this time the
Western Federatio~ of Miners is sending back into the district as
rapidly as possible a large number of the men who were deported by
the military authorities for a cause. . These men know. that they.can
. not O'et work in the district, and therefore we are oblIged to belIeve
tha{'they return for no good purpose.,' We still ~ontinue our methods
of protecting our properties by s~archlights, rapId-fire guns, and day
and night guards, ~nd shall contmue to do S? as. lo~g as the Federation shall continue Its efforts to force upon thIS dIStrICt a class of men
who have made life well-nigh unendurab~e and mining operatio.ns
almost impossible. Of course the .F~deratIOn ahyays as~erts that ItS
members take no part in the crlmmal acts WIth whICh they. are
charged, and declines all respo~sil;>ility in su~h matters. If· thIS. be
true, it is certaiilly a strange comCIdence that m every case nonUnIon
men are the only sufferers.

CHAPTER XXXI.
'CONDITIONS IN CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT UPON THE CLOSE OF
MILITARY RULE.
WITHDRAWAL OF MILITIA.

On July 26, 1904, Governor Peabody issued the following proclamation: .
Whereas on the 7th day of June, A. D. 1904, the county of Teller,
in the State of Colorado,·was, by executive proclamation, declared to
be in a state of insurrection and rebellion; a~d
. .
..
'Whereas since the date of such proclamatIOn the condItIOns wltp.m
said Teller County have rapidly and continuous~y.improved, ~ntll. I
am informed bv the civil officers and the law-abldmg people m saId
COl1Jlty tlH,j pea~ce and good order has b~e!1 restore~,.and the sheriff of
said county has notified me that the CIVIl authorItIes are ful~y able,
willirw:. :lnd ready to control the situation, to per£or:~n theIr leg.al
functions, and to enforce the constitution and laws of thIS State: It IS,
therefore.
. Ordered, That the further lI;pplication of military?ccupancy or
authority under such proclamatIOn shall be, and hereby IS, suspended.
This order to become operative and be in force and effect from and
after Tuesday, July 26, A. D. 1904, at ~ o'clock p ..m.
Given, under my hand and the executIve seal, thIS 26th day of July,
A. D. 1904.
JAMES H. PEABODY,
G01!ernor and Oommander in Ohief.
This proclamation was signed by the governor about 2:30 p. m., and.
inimediately Adjutant-General Bell drew up the followmg order:

Genel'al Order No. 30.
Capt. H. G. Moore, commanding tr<?op~ Telle~ County military district, National Guard of Colorado, wIIIlmme~Iately upon receIpt of
this order relieve from duty all officers and enlIsted men now on duty
in said Teller County military distri?t, N ation~l Guard of 90lorado,
with instructions to proceed fort~wlth ~o theIr hOl!J-e statIOns, and
upon arrival at their respective statIOns WIll stand relIeved from duty.
Bv command of ,Tames H. Peabody, governor and commander III
<:hief.
.
SHERMAN M. BELL,
Brigadier-General, Adjutant-General, State of Oolorado.
The proclamation of the governor relieving Teller County from
"the £l1rther application of military occupancy or authority" was
293
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issued upon the advice of the military commission at Cripple Creek,
Sheriff Edward Bell, and many business men. At the time of issuing it Governor Peabody said:
I have called off the militia. Now, let the unions do the proper
thing and call off the strike. We can then submit our differences to
the people at the polls and let them decide at the next election who is
right. The burden assumed on the 4th of last September I lay aside
with the signing of this order. From that time the military has been.
out cont~nuously, and six campaigns haye been conducted; and. now
t.hat all IS over, at least for the tIme bemg, I can say I am satIsfied
with both the military operations and their result. The campaign
has been conducted honorably, justly, conscientiously, and humanefy.
Adjutant-General Bell said: "I look for trouble to start as soon as
the troops are withdra'wn and military control is ended."
.
Secretary-Treasurer 'V. D. Haywood, of the Western Federation of
Miners~ issued the following statement on the evening of July 26 :
If Governor Peabody had embodied in his call to the legislature,
when he reconvened that body to pass the appropriation bill; notice of
consideration of the eight-hour law, most of the strikes now existing
in Cripple Creek, Salida, Idaho Springs, Durango and Telluride
would already have been settled and the governor would never have
had any occasion to call out the militia in the first place.
The calling off of the militia by Governor Peabody has not the
slightest logical bearing upon the proposition to call off the strike.
We have not been striking against the use of the militia, although it
has been hired to the mine operators for use against the unions in the
strike. Our original contentions were, and still remain, for the establishment of the right to organize to prevent unjust discrimination
against members of the IVestern Federation of Miners and to establish
the eight-hour day.
,
We have been forced to go further and to struggle for the maintenance of principles which have usually heretofore been considered
self-evident propositions. The fight in Colorado now is for the
maintenance of those principles of this Republic which guarantee to
every citizen the right to live in any place he chooses. This and all
other fundamental principles guaranteed by the Constitution of this
country have been openly violated in Colorado. Merely by calling
off the militia Governor Peabody does not guarantee that these sacred
rights will be permanently assured to residents of the Cripple Creek
district, or to citizens of any other section of the State, for that
m'atter.
Never was there any occasion warranting the calling out of the militia, and Governor Peabody now calls off his dogs of war at this time
solely on account of the great pressure brought to bear upon him by
the managers of the Republican party, who realize that his" business
administration" has proven a failure and that his war upon unions
will result not only in the defeat of the Republican party in this State
at the fall election, but will seriously affect and cripple the chances of
that party in many States throughout the Union.
By order of Capt. Harry G. Moore, th gOY 1'1101"" pro lltlnltt.ion was
posted in t'h vil.l'ioWo; towns of' LhCl rlisLl'ic;t; abOllt. fl () ·Ionk 011 th( Y( n·
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ing of June 26. Captain Moore relieved from d~ty ~ll mem~ers. of
Company ~ and other militiamen who were servmg m t.he distnct,
numberino- at that time only about 47. Thereafter SherIff Edward
. Bell and l1is deputies had absolute control in maintaining law and
order in Teller County.
.
.
TIle military commission established on June 8 made its final report
. OIl the evening of July 26, a$ follows:,
The commission assembled at once and elected H. McGarry. as
president and Nel~on Franklin as recorder, and pro?eeded ~o exa~me
alllJarties l.I-ppearmg. The nUIllper of th?se ,appearm¥ ",:as 1,569, the
num be-r of those recolllmended for depOl t~tl(:n was 238, the number
of those recommended for trial in the crl1l1mal courts was 42; the
number recommended for release was 1,289'
.
Of those recommended for deportation the list was comrosed of
agitators. ore thieves, keepers of fences for ,stolen ore,. ha~Itues of
bawdvhol.lses saloon bums and vagrants. The exa~matIOn wa;s
condilcted al~ng ~he li?e of ~esirability of those exammed for reSIdence in the distnct, WIth a VIew to peace and law ?bservance, and no
other purpose was had in view of the recommendatIOn.
H. MCGARRY.
NELSON FRANKLIN.
F. D. FRENCH.
J. B. CUNNINGHAM.
G. E. COPELAND.
FRANK M. REARDON.
T. J. DALZELL.

Patrick-MeCarve!, a business mall owing considerable r~al estate
in Victor, had been deported to Ka~sas on June 10, and Sll1ce that
time had been living at Colorado CIty. He had been deported because he was a strong union sympathizer and had made unfavorable
comments on the action of Governor Peabody, Adjutant-General Bel~,
and the militia. On the morning of July 28, Mr. McCarvel commUl1lcated with She;iff Edward Bell and announced that he desired to
return to Victor and resume his residence there if the civil authorities would O'uarantee to protect him from violence at the hands of
those oppos~d to the vVestern Federation of Miners. Sheriff Bell
not only informed Mr. McCarvel that he would not guarantee to pro. tect hiI;l from harm, but strongly advised him not to return to the
district. At the same time the sheriff observed that it would be discreet for each and every man who had been deported to remain away
from the district, as he did not believe he had a sufficient force of
deputies to protect them. Nothwithstanding th~s warning, Mr. McCarvel returned to Victor at 1.20 p. m. on July 28. No sooner had he
left the train than he was taken in charge by Maj. H. A. Naylor, actinO' city marshal. Mr. McCarvel was allowed to attend to some busin ~ .. , a'guard accompanying him, but he was given to understand that
his p.'es(\I1 wonld not be tolerated in the district. He was escorted
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to the outgoing Short Line train at 3.45, p. m., placed on board, and
warned that in the future police protection would not be afforded
him if he dared to return to the camp.
On July 29 Charles H. Moyer, president of the Western Federation of Miners, being interviewed, said:
It is time to call out the troops again to protect our men in the
Cripple Creek district. There is no legal authority there now. The
sheriff's office can not control things. A mob controls, and our men
are being subjected to whit~c.appings, whippings, and every sort of
brutal treatment. I was not sorry that martial law was declared off,
but some troo~s. are needed there to protect u~. If the 'governor had
\vantBd to be fall', he would have ended martwl law, wIthdrawn the
troops, and left, say, 50 soldiers there to deal impartially with all
violators of the law.

II,

GOVERNOR PEABODY'S STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC.

On July 30 Governor Peabody issued the following statement defining his course during the labor troubles of the previous eighteen
months in the metalliferous mines of the State:
To the people of Oolorado:
There is a prevalent idea in this country that the pmprieties which
pertain to the higher executive offices should deter theIr iHcumbents
from engaging in any controversial discussion of their policy or
action, limiting the executive functions in that reuard to the messages that from time to time are made to the legislat~re.
I would not at this time depart from the observance of the rule of
silence I have hitherto followed did I not believe that recent events
render such departnre a duty to my State. The unhappv cmlditions
which have existed, and to a degree still exist, in 3 out of 59 counties
of the State have been made the pretext for the most W'lntOll and
false i>epresentations of the conditions in the State at larue.
.
Certain newspapers of the State of wide circulation ~nd influence,
which have never been distinguished either for support of tlonscrv;l,tive policies or for condemning the excesses of the one organization
which haseaused our trouble, have given these misrepresentations the
widest publicity.
Many of the people of our .sister States, with faint notions of tbe
truth, have been led to believe that Colorado is in a state of anarchy,
ruled by abandoned public officials who have rendered life ,tnd liberty
unsafe.
'
This picture has been drawn by certain citizens of our own State,
who, for selfish purposes, which are apparent, seek to tarnish the fair
name of a great and prosperous Commonwealth.
If the public press is to be credited, the delegation from this State
to the recent St. Louis convention pictured before the repre'3elitatives
of every State in the Union the woe and desolation and de!!radation,
the lawlessness, and hopelessness of their own State.
.,
Colorado deserves a better fate at the hands of her sons.
And again it has become the settled policy of tho. C who hope to
gain political advantage through the misfoL'tun s of th Pf~opl of n,
few localiticfi to illall~lll'lltc, h,)' daily pronoun' III nts, II. ,11I11IJlli n'J1 of
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hatred, and to lead that large law-abiding and ~iberty-loving body of
our citizens who belong to labor unions to beheve that I have been
and still am engaged in waging a. war against ~ll union lahor. Nothing could be further from my polIcy or my deSIre.
.
The considerations -above stated, and many others: lead me to
believe that it is fitting and proper for me. t~ prese~t to tl!e peol?le of
this StatB and to the public generally a reVIew, as brIef as IS conSIstent
with a proper understanding, of the causes that led up to the labor
troubles with which I have had to deal and of the reasons for the
policy which has been pursued.
EFFORTS TO SET'l'I.E THE STRIKE.

Verv soon after I assumed office, and on the 14th of February, a
strike ·was declared at the ore reduction mills at Colorado City, in I~l
Paso County, by the Colorad<? City J\i~ill and Smelter~' Union-a
branch of the 'Western FederatIOn of Mmers. On the mght of February 14, a large number. of strikers proceeded to oue of the mills,
and, by show of force and threats, drove. the wor~en wh? had
refused to strike from their labor. The strIkers estabhshed pIckets.
Employees of the mills were assaulted and conditions gradually
grew worse, until, on March ? ,f?llowine, the sheriff of the connty
petitioned me to send the. mIlI.tIa, statmg that he wa~ ~mable to
preserve the peaee and protect hfe and property. ~ petI~lOn to the
~ame effect was also presented at or about the same tIme, SIgned by a
very large number of the most conservativ~, well-known, and hi.g~y
respected residents o.f El Paso C01~nty, urgmg ~~at I send the mlhtm
without delay. ThIS representatIOn of COll/lItlOns and knowkdge
gained from other sources impelled me to order out ~ detachment. of
the National Guard for service at and about the mIlls. The strIke
continued but the militia preserved order. The mills continued to
operate. 'The stat~ments made by th~ opposing sides were grea.t~y
at variance and m order to ascertam the truth and allay publIc
excitement, ~n th~ 19th day of March, 1903, I requested five gentlemen
of aclrnowledO"ed standinO" in the State-Prof. ,V. F. Slocum, Judge
Charles D. Hayt, Rev. Thomas Uzzell, Father J. P. Corrigan, and
Hon. Frank 'W. Frewen, a member of the legislature o~ the Sta:te ,
and also at that time a member of the vVestern FederatIOn of 'Mlller&-to' act as a cOlnmission to investigate and report to me the cal~s~s
of the trouble and to seek, if possible, a friendly settlement., ThIS
body was known as the O"overnor's commission. Doctor Slocum was
unable to serve but th~ remaininO' members acted, and both fiides
,
b
voluntarily appeared
'before them and
produced a mass 0 f eVI'denee.
As a result of this commission's labors-on March 31, 190:~--the
official;; of the mill appeared before the con:mission ~nd made certain
promises as to .what their course would be If .the strIk~ werc dedared
off. The preSIdent of the W e.~tern Feder~tIon of Mmers,. who was
present, expressed doubt as to the good faIth of the promIses made,
but stated that he would call off the strike, and would ask the commission to reassemble on May 18 follow~g,for the p~I'l?ose of determining whether or not the representatIves of the mIllmg company
had kept the promises made.
"
. .
The trike was declared off. On May 18 the FederatIOn mSIsted
LlIILt th promisps lIlnd , a. I have stated, had not been kept.
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, The commission reassembled. The statements of the Federation:
of the milL management were presented. The commission nnanImously reported to me that the promises had all been fulfilled closing as follows:
,
- "Your adv:isory board is of the opinion that Manager MacNeill has
used al.l po~sIble efforts to reemploy the striking mill men in accordance wIth h1S assurances made before said bpard."
.Notwithstand!ng this report, a strike was again declared against the
mIlls. It was meffectual, and thereupon a sympathetic strike was
declared.by the Federa~ion in Cripple Cre~k to cut off the ore supply
of the mIlls. The presIdent of the FederatlOn stated before said commission that no grievance ex;isted against the mine owners.
~t has been contended, and apparently generally believed, that this
strike was called because of the failure of the legislature to enact an
eight-hour l a w . '
.
As a matter of fact, the strike at Colorado City was called on the
14th o~ February, some five or six weeks before the adjournment of
the legIslature, which then had under consideration an eight-hour law,
and at a time when every indication pointed to the enactment thereof.
The Standard mill, at which the strike occurred, had been an eighthour plant for five years, working the eight-hour day in every department save one, and that one employing but a small proportion of its
men. In his testimony before the governor's commIssion, above
refer~ed to, Mr:. Moyer, president of the Federation, in ~esponse to
the d1rect questIOn as to whet~ler or not he had any complamt to make
as to th,e hours of 'labor, rephed, "None whatever."
So far as the Cripple Creek district is concerned, the mine workers
ha ve worked a maximum of eight hours per day for over ten years,
and out of this time one-half hour is allowed for luncheon, receiving
the union scale of wages, which is a minimum of $3 and an average of
nearly $4 per day.In response to the call for a strike in the Cripple Creek district,
some 4,000 men discontinued work, and eyery mine except one was
effectually closed. The sheriff and nearly every peace officer of the
county were members of the ·Western Federation of Miners, and owed
their P?sition~ to the votes ILnd. inflnence of. that organization.
Almost 1mmedIately after the callmg of the strIke the mme owners
decided to open their mines as rapidly as possible. One property was
-opened under heavy private guard. Early in September, however.
an effor~ w~s made to bring about the general opening of the mines
of the d1strIct. As soon as this was done picketing and intimidation
and murderous assaults were resorted to.
~nd

, ,I

CHARACTER OF THE ORGANIZATION.

I well knew the history and character of this Organization. It is,
in .fact, a ma~ter of common knowledge in Colorado that for ten years
thIs Fed~ra~lO~l h~s stopped at nothmg. to accomplish its purposethreats, mt1m1datIOn, assaults, dynamIte outrages, murders, have
everywhere characterized its policy. It has been the occasion of more
trouble and expense to the State than all other cau. 'e combined
including Indian raids. It has never had a trik that has not b ~
bloody. The cataloO'lle of i crim s affrights hllmall,iLy.
n tim s
of strike it. n ·tion lul:-> 1I1l1OllnL d Lo oprn in:->III'I' -tion' 1,,~aiIlHt Lh
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State. The leaders of this organization have instilled into the minds
of its membership the necessity of arming themselves for the purpose
of resisting constituted authorities. In his speech delivered in Salt
Lake City in 1897, Mr. Boyce, then president of the vVestern Federation of Miners, and the man who organized the Colorado branch of
this organization, said:
"I deem it important to direct your attention to a.rti~le 2 of the
constitutional amendments of the United States--' the r1ght of the
people to keep and bear arms shall not be infringed.' This J:ou
should comply with immediately. Every union should have a rifle
club. I strongly advise yon to provide every member with the la.test
improved rifle, which can be obta~ned from. th~ factory at a n?mmal
price. - I entreat you to take aC~lOn .o~ thIS ~portant que~tlOn, so
that in two veal'S we can hear the msplrmg mUSIC of the martial tread
of 25,000 arined men in the ranks of labor."
.
The utterance is in line with advice repeated and reIterated by
other leaders of the orO'anization.
Nor have these words been sterile of fruit. In every strike inaugurated by thi? union in .the State of Colorado has been followed the
precedent set m Idaho m 1899, when 1,000 men. armed themselves
with rifles, pillaged boldly from the State armory,. a,nd openly proceeded to take life and destroy property by dynamltmg the Bunker,
Hill and Sullivan mill.
.
In 1894 Federation members, armed to the teeth, intrenched a~d
picketBd, and with precise mil~tar.y org.anization, defiantly held prISoners for exchange on Bull Hill, ~n Cr!pple Creek:.
In 1896 Federation members k1lled m open conflIct, on the streets
of Leadville, citizens of Lake County, and di~ these m"';lrders with
rifles bought and paid for by the local executIve commIttee of the
Federation.
- In San Miguel County, Vincent St. John, P!esident of. the lo?al
union of the Vvestern Federation, bought and paJd for 250 rIfles, WIth
which he armed his Federation followers, and these guns were used
in broad davliO'ht on nonunion miners at the Smuggler-Union mine,
in one of the :ost inhuman and barbarous crimes ever committed in
the:na.me of any cause.
.
In Lake City in 1898, again these lawless men stole nfles from the
State armorv 'and were prepared to use them to uphold their
demands; and, finally, out of the union hall at Victor there surrendered, on June 6 of this year, 62 membe~s of the Western Federation of Miners, bearing among .them 35 rIfles, 32. r:evolvers, and 9
shotO'uns which were still hot WIth shots fired at CItIzens and at the
unif~rm~d militia of the State.
This record convinced me that the overt acts which had been committed in Cripple Creek were but forerunn~rs <:>f others~ ~nd t~at
with the executive officers of Teller County m dIrect collUSIOn WIth
this orO'anization it would be but a few days until a reign of terror,
involvi~1O' loss of 'life and property, would be established in that district. Tbhe Federation is led and absolutely controlled by unscrupulous men. Only two of the executive committee are residents.of the
State, and none of the. committee has anything in common WIth the
tate's interests.
1'he character and history of this federation mus.t be held contnntiy in view in d termining w~ether or not the ~oh~y I h~ve puran d is WiR( IIl1d prop l'. There IS no other orga.mzatIOn WIth such
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a character and such a history in the United States. I knew and
realized this when the strike was inaugurated in Cripple Creek. I
was requested by representatives of the mine operators, representative
citizens of the district, and the mayor of Victor to send the troops
to the Cripple Creek district.
Before responding to this demand, however, I sent a commission,
composed of Hon. N. C. Miller, attorney-general of the State, Gen.
John Chase, who at that time commanded the military of the State,
and Hon. T. E. McClellan, ex-United States prosecuting attorney,
that they might investigate the conditions in person and report to
me. In response to the recommendation of this commission, troops
were ordered to the Cripple Creek district on September 4, the commission having convinced me that only in this manner could the
peace and quiet of Teller County be maintained and men protected
in their right to follow their usual vocation.
DUTY OF THE EXECUTIVE.

_ There is no higher duty devolving upon the executive of any State
than affording protection to men who desire to labor. In affording
that protecti~n it .l~ter became necessary, in my judgment, to ~onfine
certam men m mIlItary guardhouses as one of the safest and most
expeditious methods of restoring order. It was loudly proclaimed
that this was without authority of law. The question was submitted
to the supreme court and the action of the military in that respect
fully sustained. The law-abiding citizens of the State need not be
alarmed by the frenzied cry that they are all in danger of incarceration if the governor has such power. It is a useful and a neceRsary
power and the class that should dread its exercise is not numerous.
In this regard I pursued the course which seemed wisest and best,
and I can not seek higher authority for its legality than the supreme
.
court.
There may have been occasional indiscretions of officers or men, as
is inevitable with a large body not accustomed to such service, but
whenever such instances h,ave been brought to my attention they have
been promptly and properly dealt with: and the National Guard of
the State has been maintained on a high standard.
The troops were in the Cripple Creek district. from September 4,
1903, to the 11th day of April, 1$104, in diminishing numbers, as conditions permitted. The general policy pursued in Cripple Creek was
followed in other parts of the State, and particularly in Telluride,
where the excesses and crimes of the federation had been still more
inhuman than in any other district and the reign of terror still more
complete. Order now prevails there, and it is believed that the people of that district may at last enjoy peace and quiet.
The trollble in the Cripple Creek district had apparently subsided.
The last of the troops were withdrawn, as I have stated, on the 11th
day of April, 1904. The mines were all being operated with a full
quota of men who were not affiliated with the Western Federation of
Miners, save only the Portland mine, where many Federation members were employed. The lawlessness which has evcrywhcre chfl,racterized the methods of that ,Federation sccmed for a tim to have b n
abandoned by it. The district apparently WflS d stincd to enj Y lL
pel'iod of p'IWl'. Hilt it 1l'Ovod to be ollly (lin 011 1m boforo (.111\ . l,OI'Jrl.

6.

At about 3 o'clock on the morning of June 6 a mine of dynamite
was exploded by means of an infernal machine placed un~erneath
the station platform at Independence, and 13 men were mstantly
blown to fragments and many others mutilated and maiID;ed for lif~.
All these men were nonunion miners, about to board a tram for theIr
homes in the district.
. .,
.
The infamous outrage, following, as it did, years of mtumdatI<;>Il,
threats countless assaults and murders, was the last of the senes
which had caused a veritable reign of terror in that min~ng district.
The citizens of the county, inexpressibly shocked at. thIS wholesa.le
murder of innocent men, determined that the commumty must be nd
of the authors and instigators of such crimes.
.
A public meeting was held iJ?- Victor the. afternoon .followmg the
Independence outrage, and whIle the meetmg was bemg addressed
the crowd was fired upon from the Fe~eration st<;>re and union hall.
Two nonunion miners were shot and lulled, and SIX others wounded.
The local troops were called out the same evening, at t~le r~quest of
the mayor of Victor, to prevent the excesses that seemed mevltable.
'When the excitement had subsided somewhat and the county was
still under quasi military rule, it was found that there were several
hundred members of the Western Federation in the district who would
not work and had resolved that others should not if, by such methods
as those ~mployed at the Independence station, they could be driven
or frightened away.
' .
.
It became apparent that, even wit? every member of the NatIonal
Guard in that county, it would be llllposslble to prevent the us~ of
dynamite in the stealthy manner always employed by the Federa;tlOn.
The mountains and gulches. of that rugg.ed country afford a m?ltltude
of safe places for reconnOIter and ludmg. The troops, whIch h.ad
alreadv been there a o-reater part of the year, could not be mamtained" indefinitely without incurring immense ad~tional expens~.
The only safe and available remedy seemed to be to dls.p~rse th~ radIcal members. - If all of them had not personally part~clpated.m the
outrr'ges, they had at least stood ~pprovingly by and gIven theIr support, encouragement, and protectIon..
.
If these men were scattered, the avenues whICh ten years of organIzation and association had opened for crime in that district. would be
closed. It would require much time in any other c0!llillUnIty. before
they could gather ~bout ~hem a new. band of conSpIrators WIth; ~he
inclination and darmg to maugurate m ~~ new field ano~her condItIOn
of teI;rorism. These men, as I have saId, had determmed never to
yield the strike. The mine m:"ne~s had, resolved not to employ
again the members of that orgamzatlOn. l.her~fo~e the only. employment which remained for them was that of stIrrmg l;lP strIfe, committing depredations, and intimidating by inhuman crImes th.e working miners.
'.
I. resolved that they should be dispersed a~d I ~isp~rsed them."
This was done, however, only after careful mvestlgatIOn of each
, individual case.
"About 200 were sent away from Teller County and 100 from San Miguel
,ounty. Colo.
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I hope and believe that these men so sent from the district will,
when released from the evil influences of a criminal leadership, return
to lawful living and resolve that a recognition of the rights which
the laws confer is the proper guide for conduct.

I have met the challenge with a policy none .too vigorous for the
outlawry I was called to oppose. But through It all I have had b~t
one object, and that to show the ~eop~e of Colorad? that the law.s WIll
be upheld, that a criminal orgamzatIOn ca~ n<?t dIctate the polIcy of
this administration, and that everywhere wlthm the borders of Colorado property shall be secure nnd labor free.
JAMES H. PEABODY, Governor.

NO WAR OK UNIONS.

I
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From what I have said and from what is within the knowledge of
every citizen of the State it will be seen that disturbances have ~been
limited to the mining and allied industries. It has been charged
repeatedly that the militia has been placed at the disposal of the mine
owners to oppress labor. The injustice of tlfe charge is apparent, but
it will doubtless continue to be made.
The militia was employed to restore order and to protect labor and
property in the rights to which each is entitled under the law.
The militia opposed the wishes and purposes of the Federation
because that organization was attempting to prevent by violence
,the operation of the mines and mills. It is again charged that I have
been engaged in, a war upon unions generally, and strenuous and
repeated efforts are being made to play upon the passions of union
men. I do not believe the efforts will be successful. I do not believe
the conservative union men of the State will feel called upon to
adopt the policy of the leaders of the Federation, 'nor can I believe
they will sanction it. I believe they will be able to discriminate
between their own unions and principles and the socialistic, anarchistic objects and methods of the Federation. In the ten years of its
existence the Western Federation of Miners has involved the State
in a cash outlay for the militia of more than $2,000,000.
I propose in the future, as in the past, to " see to it that the laws are
faithfully executed," and in the accomplishment of that purpose I
I shall not inquire whether the individual entitled to protection is or is
not a member of any labor organization. No one can appreciate more
than I not only the right and wisdom of laboring men to join together
for the purpose of bettering their wages and working conditions, and
no one can believe more heartily than I in a fair wage 'and reasonable
hours. It will be a matter of great regret to me if the laboring men
of this State fail to see that I am fighting their battle, for I sincerely
'believe that organized labor has no more dangerous enemy than the
'Western Federation of Miners. which is seeking, under the cloak of
organized labor, to protect itself alike in the promulgation of its dishonest socialistic theories, which recognize no right to private property, and from the result of its anarchistic tenets and tendencies.
Legitimate labor organizations of necessity suffer from the criminal
aggressions of the Federation. Its claim to the character of a labor
organization is its only title to respectability. I believe that no
greater good can be conferred upon the cause of union labor, striving
to better the condition of its members, than that the members of such
legitimate labor unions cond~mn the methods o~ the Federati<?n. .
Those who are charged WIth the duty of seelllg that the lIves and
property of c~tiz~ns are ~especte~ have difficult and. perplexing problems to solve III tImes of IllsurrectIOn and great publIc stress.
I have had to deal with an organization which has no counterpart
in this country. Its official proclamations, full of defiance and challene;e, is~ued from tim~ to tim, havo amOl1nt d, aA hl\, b On said, to" a
declllrntlon of wo,r agaInst th tat."

REPLY OF WESTERN FEDERATION OF MINERS TO STATEMENT
OF GOVERNOR PEABODY.

In reply to Governor Peabody's published statement, Charles H.
Moyer, president, and "William D. Haywood, secretary-treasurer, of
the Western Federation of Miners, issued, on August 4, a statement,
in part as follows:
The governor starts out with a Rretende~ anguish.e~ wail because
" certain newspapers of the State' have gIven pubhCI~y to some ?f
the facts that make the very name of Peabody .a stenc~ ll~ the nostr~ls
of every man and woman w:hose hearts beat Wlt~ pat~IOtIc fervor for
.that document of human lIberty that was baptIzed ~n the best and
bravest blood of American pioneers who paved the hlg~way: to f~ee
dom in the infant days of the Republic. The governor III hIS .artlcle
almost weeps when he thinks of the citizens who " se~k to ~arnlsh the
tail' name of a great and prosperous Con~onwealth.. ,'iVIll the governor dare to mention persqnally any cItlzen of ~hls Sta~e ho h~i
denounced his lawless conduct WIth an exaggeratIOn of hIS mfam} .
The press of this State has been I~erc~ful to the m~serable v~ssal who
has trampled law and th~ ConstltutIOn under hIS feet to subserve
the interests of corporatIOns. The press has not used the bare
knuckles of denunciation, but merely the padded velv~t gloves of
reluctant criticism. The governor of the State has est~blIshed precedents in the State of Colorado that have ar:oused th~ Jealousy of the
despot who trembles on the throne of RUSSIa, and hIS acts o.f barbarism wafted to the exiles of Siberia, have caused the conVICts of a
czar?s hate to lift their eyes toward the. st~rs and thank the great
Jehovah that they still li\Te under the bl'lstlmg bayonets of a cursed
monarchy. Wherever the governor planted the st~ndard of armed
might in the State,· there has he gagged. the p~ess WIth ,t}.1e muzzle of
martial law. He did not wish that the mfamles of a mllI~ary brut:tlism should be heralded to the people of America. He dId not ~Vlsh
that publicity should be given to the monstrous outrages commItted
under the name of" law and order." * * *.
The governor again i~ another par~ of hI,S de~ultory state~ent
grieves over the " campaIgn of' hatred t~at IS bell~g made ag~lllst
him" to lead that large law-ab~ding and ~lberty-lovmg body of our
citizens who belong to labor umons t~ belIeve th.at I' have been, ~nd
still am, engaged in waging .war agamst ~ll ,;lllIOn labor. Nothmg
could be farther from my polIcy or my deSIre.
Before the governor dragged these verbal symptoJ!ls of regret from
his prostitute~ brain it is a wond~r tha~ he dId not ,ls;me.a"proclamation to orgamzed labor, commencmg WIth the,~uota~IOn. You that
have tears to shed prepare to shed them now. It IS a wonder that
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the governor, with his "Parryized" a.ffection for unionism lived

t~rough the trying ordeal while pouring out this manifestation of

hIS boundless love; . No one can doubt that the governor who holds
honorary membershIp card No. 1 in the Citizens' Alliance of Los
Angeles, Cal., is a friend to organized labor. A man who receives
congratula.tory telegram~ from Parry and his union-wrecking aggregation WhII~ I~ ?~r:ventlon a~se~bled for shooting unionism out of
men who tOll IS lIke. Cresar s WIfe, above SuspicIOn," and the man
who labor~ who questIOns the. professed .friends~ip of the governor
must certamly be saturated WIth all the mcredulItv of a " Doubting
Thomas." * * *
.
~
. If you ~re a '.' friend to organized labor," and the 'Western FederatIOn of Mme~s IS t~e only. labor union. that has incurred the displeasure ~f your Imperial maJesty, why dId you farm out vour military
HeSSIans to the co~l barons ~>f s~)Uthern Colorado to shatter into fragments. the local Uluons of DIStriCt 15 of the United Mine "V'orkers of
Amer~ca? If the "V'estern Federation of Miners is the only lawless'
orgamzatIon, ~hen why did the hired, uniformed mob, known as the
Colorado NatIOnal 9uard, with your sanction and approval, deport
and b~ll pen. coal mmers, whose national organization boasts of a conseryatIve. M~tchell and an organiz~ti<:m which has not as yet proclaImed ItS mdorsement of the prmclples of socialism '? vYhy did
th~ doll:'l'r-a-day " boys in blue" drive 80 coal miners a distance" of 20
mIles WIthout wate.r, like'~ herd of ~attle, ~ finally enjoy the supreme
pleas~re of quenchmg their maddenmg thIrst at a town trough? Ah,
yes, Governor Peabody, you loved organized labor so well that if vou
were governor of the State of Illinois, the people of the nation woiIld
ere thIS pave heard the crack of military rifles behind the stockades of
the packing companies of Chicago.
I~ you a~e a " friend of organized labor," then mention one single
act m ,~he .hlstory ofyol~r whole life as proof of the assertion? If you
are.a frlen~ o~ orgamzed labor," then send epistles to the national
b.odles of .unIOmsm t.hroughout America and ascertain if there is a
s~ngle natIOnal bod:;: III any State of the Union that will place its offiCIal s~a~ upon an mdorsement .of your." friend.ship for organiz2d
labor III C91f?rado. The very fact that orgamzed labor in everv
.part of the lJmted States, Canada, and old Mexico has thundered its
denunciation against the executive of Colorado, and the very fact that
thousands and tens of thousands of dollars have flowed into the treasury of the vVestern Federation of Miners, disproves the charges of
lawlessness m~llufactur~d by th~ " friend of organized labor."
The vVestern FederatIOn of Mmers has at no time in all its history
attempted to defy the courts. Its members when cl~aro'ed with crim~
ha:ve been ~illing to e~ter the sanctuary of a judicial t~ibunal and be
trIed by a Jury of their peers. In every trial that has been held in
th~ State of Colorado d~ring the present strike, where the membersh!p has .been charged WIt? almost every perfidy in the catalogue of
Crime, ~ Jury has brought III a verdict of acquittal. In the cases that
were tried bef~re the courts of Teller County, the testimony that was
bough~ and pa~d for by a I?ine own~rs' association fastened the guilt
of tram w.reckmg on salaried detectives, and when the cases of mul'~er, conspIracy to murder, and inciting to riot come b :for the
urts
m September the finO'er of O'uilt will point to the min op 'rut l" ltnd
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the mell1bers of the Citizen's Alliance, who are the" holy of holies"
with James Hamilton Peabody.
In The World To-Day for August, 1904, a magazine published in
Chicago, there appeared an article by Governor James R. Peabody,
in which he asserted" most emphatically that martial law has not
been declared in any portion of Colorado." The article in full follows:
THE SITUA'rION IN COLORADO.

. The conditions in qolo~ado a:t t~e present time are so materially
Improved that there IS lIttle lIkelIhood that any of the National
Guard wil~ remain in active service many days longer. The statement publIshed throughout the country by the Western Federation
of Mirrers that ~en have been hu~g by the neck, hung by the thumbs,
and tortured WIth thumbscrews IS so absolutely false that it is not
:worthy of a public denial. Nothing of the kind has been indulged
m or even contemplated. The elements of lawlessness which largely
comp?sed the Western Federation .of Miners became so oppressive
that It was necessary to check their furth~r advances by stringent
measures.
. But in this connection I desire to state most emphatically that martIal law has not been declared in any portion of Colorado. Military
law has been called into service to aid the civil authorities in maintaining loyalty to our constitution and compelling obedience to our
la:w:-:-nothmg rr:ore. No person has.be~n arraigned for crimes by the
IJ?il.ltla, no pumshments have been mfllCted by the militia; but the
9VlI o:ffic~rs have controlled .the:,e matters during the entire period of
msurrectIOn. The labor strife III Colorado has not been one between
~ab~r and capital, but :'l' certain la,,:less element, a certain labor organIzatIOn, ~as been wagmg war agamst all other labor, organized and
unorgamzed. The proof of these statements is found in the horrible
assassination of 12 innocent nonunion miners upon the Independence depot platform June 6. All we ask for is obedience to the laws
of Colorado, and this we shall demand and enforce. There never has
been any contemplation of putting the whole State under martial law
nor any necessity for it. .All reports to the contrary are utterly
absurd; because fortunate IS Colorado that the Western Federation
of Miners infests but a small portion of our magnificent Commonwealth.
Henry M. Robertson, who had been deposed as sheriff on June 6,
1904, sent a communication to the board of county commissioners on
July 1, demanding that they should recognize him as sheriff. On the
same day he made a written demand of Edward Bell that the latter
sqrrender to him the office, alleging that he had been forced to sign
a resignation, that the board had been forced to accept it, and that he
was still legally entitled to the office.
Receiving no answer from either the board or Sheriff Bell, he
returned to Cripple Creek at 9 p. m., on August '1:. He had been met
at umeron by Deputy Sheriff Benton and taken into custody. Dn1 l' ~'h riff L. F. PUl'pon., who was secretary of the Citizens' AlliH. 11/1". 12:l,
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ance, met the two upon their llrrivaJ in Cripple Creek. Former
Sheriff Robertson was released immediately, with instructions to report at the office of Sheriff Bell the next morning, and to report there
twice daily. He reported twice on August 5, but did not report on
the 6th. A deputy sheriff, who was sent to his residence, inquired
why he had neglected· to keep his parole. Robertson answered
that, on the advice of his attorneys, he did not acknowledge the
authority of the acting sheriff or deputies; and under the terms of
his parole he must report to himself alone as sheriff. Robertson was ,
taken to the sheriff's office and there made a personal demand on
UnderSheriff Parsons for the possession of the office. Parsons
thereupon ordered him from the office, with a warning that unless he
should report there at 6 o'clock that evening he would be placed in
confinement. Robertson's efforts to secure possession of the office
he had held formerly having failed, he left the county on the afternoon of August 6.
On August 30 he filed a suit in the State district court, in which he
asked to be restored as sheriff of Teller COllnty and that the defendant,. the present incumbent, Edward Bell, be fined not exceeding
$5,000. In the complaint he averred that on June 6 a body of men
demanded his resignation, and told him that unless he should resign
he would be killed, and a rope was procured and a noose was tied in
the rope, and he was informed again that unless he sh~nld resign the
armed mob then surrounding the armory building in Victor would
be admitted and he would be taken out and hanged. Under fear of
death he resigned and his resignation was not his free and voluntary
act. He further alleged that the board of county commissioners, who
were then in Victor, were sent for, and a demand was made of them
that the defendant be appointed sheriff, and they did pretend to
appoint the defendant, and that at the time of such appointment they
knew his resignation had been obtained by force. The plaintiff'
further alleged that on July 1 he made a written demand on the
county commissioners that he be recognized as sheriff, and notified
them in writing not to pay the defendant any money and not to
allow any bills of the defendant, on which demand the board hacl
refused to take any action. On the same day he demanded the office
of the defendant. The plaintiff averred that, prior to bringing this
suit, he had demanded of Henry Trowbridge, the district attorney,
that he bring this action, but the latter had refused to do so.
WHITECAP OUTRAGES IN CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.

After the withdrawal of the militia, a series of whitecapping outrages occurred in the .Cripple Creek district. The Dillon mine, whel"
about 30 union men had been allowed to continue at work, "'as visite 1
by a large mob on August 6, and thc union men were inrol'm d thn l
they must take out cards it'om the Min
wners' 880 io.U n Or I ltv
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the camp. J. H. Featherstone, who employed these men, being
threatened with VIolence, sought protection from the sheriff, and a
deputy was assigned to guard his home and to protect him when he
left it.
On July 29 Judge L. W. Cunningham admitted to bail 46 persons
charged with murder and rioting on the streets of Victor on June 6.
Several of these persons were released on bond, and in nearly every
case they were threatened with violence unless they should leave the
district. On August 8 a committee waited upon the bondsmen of
these men to endeavor to induce them to withdraw from the bonds.
W. J. Donnelly, a leading hardware merchant, and formerly mayor
of Victor, incurred the displeasure of the Citizens' Alliance by going
on the bond of Michael J. O'Connell, who was deposed as marshal of
Victor on June 6, and who was killed by suicide or accident in falling
from the window on the fourth floor of a hotel in Denver on August 6.
The committee which waited upon Donnelly at his store on August 6
(a few hours before O'Connell's death) accused him of having sold
guns to union miners previous ·to the riots in .June. The committee
informed him that he must leave the district that evening. Donnelly
telephoned to the sheriff's office for protection, and a deputy was sent
to act as a bodyguard. On August 9 Donnelly was again threatened
and warned to leave.
In the district court, on November 18, District Attorney Henry
Trowbridge nolle prossed the cases against all but 17 of the men who
had been arrested for complicity in the riot on the streets of Victor on
June 6.
In the elections on November 8, Edward Bell was elected sheriff of
Teller County, and C. C. Hamlin, secretary of the Mine Owners' Association, was elected district attorney.
T. H. Partet, manager of the Federation store at Cripple Creek,
and John Harper, manager of the Federation store at Victor, who
had been deported some time previously, returned to the district on
July 16. In the riot of June 6 the goods in these stores had been
partially looted or destroyed, while the goods in the Federation stores
at Goldfield and Anaconda had been entirely looted or destroyed.
At the request of Charles H. Moyer, president, and William D. Haywood, secretary-treasurer of the Western Federation, Sheriff Edward
Bell gave Partet and Harper permission to return to make inventories of the goods remaining in the stores at Cripple Creek and
Victor and to settle up the business. Sheriff Bell also assured them
{If his protection. On August 2 both of them wep.t to Denver. On
August 9 they returned to Victor. On that evening Harper was
taken from his home by seven or eight masked men, who, after
switching him, drove him from the district. They also took his son,
21 years old, but the son, after accompanying the party some distance,
WitS l' 1 11 1.
Y "ttl d puties pursued the deporting party, but did
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not find it. Parfet was given a guard from the sheriff's office, and
on the night of August 10 was placed in jail for safe-keeping.
On July 31 Rev. T. S. Leland, pastor of the Methodist church at
Victor, preached a sermon in which he expressed sympathy for the
deported miners, and commented unfavorably on the methods of the
Citizens' Alliance, the Mine Owners' Association, and the State
militia. On the afternoon of August 10 Mr. Leland was approached
by three men who threatened him with violence unless he should
leave town that evening. He did not leave, but alillounced that he
intended to remain, and that he was prepared to defend himself,
though he hoped that force would not be used.
About 11 p. m. on August 10, 5 masked men went to the home of
George Seitz, a widower with 2 girl children, living in Cripple Creek.
He had formerly been president of the local miners' union, No. 40.
For some time he had been working leases, but he had failed to take
out a card from the Mine Owners' Association. He was also a bondsman for one of the men arrested on account of the riot at Victor on
June 6. One of the masked nien forced an entrance to the house of
Seitz, who ordered him out. He refused to go and fired a shot, Seitz
returning the fire. Though several shots were fired no one was injured. Officers were quickly on the spot, but when they arrived the
masked men had disappeared. Seitz was taken to the Cripple Creek
jail for protection. His assailants were not apprehended.
DEPORTATIONS BY CITIZENS.

About August 10 it was reported that the ·Western Federation of
Miners had sold the goods remaining in the Federation stores at Cripple Creek and Victor to the Interstate .Mercantile Company, a corporation chartered under the laws of Montana. The Interstate Mercantile Company reopened the store at Cripple Creek on August 16,
and intended to reopen the store at victor later. People generally believed that the store was reopened really in the interest of the Federation; and for the purpose mainly of again giving that organization a
foothold in the district. The local newspapers refused to advertise
the store, but it did a good business until August 20. On the afternoon of that day there was another riot in the streets of Cripple
Creek, and the store was again partially wrecked or looted, and its
managers and clerks, as well as other people, were driven away from
the district.
On August 19 and 20 it was rumored that about 150 deported men
were to return to the Cripple Creek district on the afternoon of the
latter day. On the arrival of the afternoon train from Colorado
Springs several hundred men, many \of them armed, gathered at the
Short Line station. The leaders announced that if any deported men
should return they would be driven away aO'ain imm diately, but no
such men returned.
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About 5 p. m. a mob of 500 men, many of whom were armed, raided
the store of the Interstate Mercantile Company, smashed the front
doors and windows, and looted or destroyed much of the goods Those
in charge of the store were driven away, not being allowed to close the
~afe or to remove the money from the cash register. The sheriff's
office was on the same street and nearly opposite the store, bllt no
deputies were sent to afford protection from the mob. Under Sheriff
Parsons was in charge of the office, Sheriff Bell being in Denver.
Following is a list of those who were deported the same afternoon:
Eugene Engley, attorney-general of ·Colorado under the Waite
administration, 1892-1894.
J. C. Cole, deputy district attorney for Teller County from Feb. ruary, 1901, to June, 1904, when he was required to resign the office.
Michael J. O'Neill, deputy county clerk and recorder.
Frank J. Hangs, attorney for the 1YAstern Fr,derat.ion of Miners in
the Cripple Creek district.
H. M. Heimerdinger, attorney at law at Butte, MonL, and clerk of
. the district court of Silv0r Bow County, Mont.; also manager of the
store of the Interstate Mercantile Company at Cripple Creek.
Frank Akins, local manager of the store.
Charles H. Wasson, clerk in the store.
Stephen Leahy, clerk in the store.
J. "!vV. Higgins, a member of the carpenters', union, and formerly
•
vice-president of the trades assembly.
Albert L. Pierce, August Girodot, James Redd, and Patrick
Maloney.
The reason for the deportation of Eugene Engley and J. C. Cole
was supposed to be that they had originated a movement to establish
a new law and order society, which should have a different policy
from that of the Citizens' Alliance. Frank J. Hangs was deported
for the reason that he was the attorney of the Federation, or perhaps
for the reason that he was a bondsman for some of those charged with
inciting a riot in the streets of Victor on ,rune 6. J. W. Higgins also
was a bondsman for one of those who had been arrested on the same
charge.
J. S. Hall, assistant manager of the store, who with H. M. Heimerdinger had come from Butte, Mont., was not in the store at the time
it was raided. A. J. Fielden and William Bushaw were driving
delivery wagons when the raid was made. Hall,Fielden, and Bushaw, hearing of the mob, left town at once. George Seitz, whose
home had been forcibly entered and who had been shot at by the
intruders on August 10, learned that the mob was seeking him on
Allgu t 20, and immediately left town.
The men who were deported were driven from town in two direcI.iomi, LIIll 11I1',"1I1' pllt'ty towa,I'd Florisant, the smaller party toward
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Canyon City. All of them were threatened with violence if they
should ever return to the district. Several of them were robbed of
the money on their persons. Two miles out of Cripple Creek on the
Canyon City road, Parfet was flogged and beaten. He and the others
deported with him were then directed
to continue
on the road , and as
,
'
they proceeded shots were fired over their heads. Parfet was so
injured that he could not walk far, and at Marygold he procured a
buggy in which he rode to Canyon City. Higgins, who was in the
other party, carried a revolver, and being prodded with sticks and
guns, made a movement to draw the weapon, whereupon it was taken
from him and he was beaten with revolvers and guns, produ~ing
wounds on his head which bled freely. Akins, who had been
deported before, had returned after securing the following order.
from Adjutant-General Bell:
.
.
.
VICTOR, COLO., July 8, 1904.
It is my order that the bearer, Mr. Frank Akins, should be allowed
to leave Cripp~e Cree~ district and return as he may elect so to do.
Also that he shall be Immlme from arrest or detention by the military authorities or deputies except for a violation of the law or an .
order issued from military headquarters.
.
SHERMAN M. BELL,
Brigadier-General, Adj'l.ltant-Geneml State of Oolorado,
Oommanding Teller Oounty Military District.
Governor Peabody, in an interview on August 21, said:
I have not been officl.ally notified of the occurrences on vesterday.
No call for aid from either faction has reached me nor have I
received any intimation that the State's assistance is ~eeded in the
settlement of the local differences which exist there now. ' I therefore infer that the local authorities feel confident of their ability to
control the situation.
' .
On August 21 Sheriff Edward Bell was informed that four men,
heavily armed, occupied a house on the side of Bull Hill just outside of Victor, and that they intended to shoot anyone who should
attempt to whitecap or deport them. With a deputy sheriff, Bell
went to the house and was admitted. Three of the occupants, claiming to be British subjects, declared that if they were molested thev
would present their cases to the British Government. They asked
Sheriff Bell for protection. He oiIered to take them to th~' county
jail, where they would be protected, but informed them that he did
not have a sufficient force of deputies to protect them in the house they
were occupying if they should be attacked by a mob. He advised
them that if they would not go to the jail it would be better for them
to leave the district. After some argument they decided to leave, and
did leave the district that evening.
On the evening of August 24 the Grand Opera HOll e nt Victor WllS
filled with an audience that cam to rm open meting- of the iti7.ens'
Alliance. Frank M. Rardon, pOAtmost 1', pl' Aid' I.
I
h Ii W 1'0
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made by C. C. Hamlin and others. Mr. Hamlin said, among other
things, that the mine owners intended to keep full faith with the
miners in their employ who had come into the district after the strike
began. He further said that he would oppose any reduction in the
wages of miners, and if a reduction should be made he would resi6J'1l
his position as secretary of the Mine Owners' Association.
On August 26 former Attorney-General Eugene Engley returned to
Cripple Creek and announced his intention of remaining there. For
a 'day he carried a rifle about with him. Sheriff Edward Bell and
C. C. Hamlin, secretary of the Mine Owners' Association, held a conference, after which Sheriff Bell assured Mr. Engley that he would
not be molested and that it was unnecessary for him to go armed. Mr.
Engley then quit carrying the rifle.
On August 25 capiases were placed in the hands of Sheriff Bell for
citizens of Teller County against whom Deputy District Attorney
C. C. Butler had filed informations, alleging that they had been leaders of the mob on August 20, and charging them with conspiracy and
assault to kill, conspiracy and false imprisonment, malicious mischief,
and larceny. The names of these citizens follow:
Nelson Franklin, former mayor of Victor.
A. E. Carlton, president, and E. C. Newcomb, cashier, of the First
National Bank at Cripple Creek.
William Carruthers, solicitor for the Denver and Sonthwestern'
Railroad.
Harry Vi! aters, Frank Vanneck, and C. K. Young, deputy sheriffs;
Charles Gann, policeman.
A. C. Cole, former secretary of the Citizens' Alliance at Vif'tor.
Henry Dahl, manager of the Ophir mine; Daniel McCarthy,
superintendent of the Granite mine; A.. T. Holman, superintendent
of the Golden Cycle mine; Louis Henry, superintendent of the Rose
Maud mine; "iiVilliam Bainbridge, superintendent of the EI Paso
mine; R. P. Russell and John Sharp, lessees.
Haryey Gregory, H. H. Babcock, Ira W'atson, Woodward Walch,
and Q; R. Orwig, miners.
VV. E. Dingman, merchant, of Victor.
Thomas Scanlon, Albert Stonehouse, John Dalzell, --- - Bloom,
___ Johnson, and - - - Pierce. After arrest the men were
oclmitted to bail in the sum of $1,000 each.
On Augnst 27 Governor Peabody sent the following communiclLtion to Sheriff Bell :
STATE

Q}'

COLORADO, EXECUTIVE CHA;\tBPR,

Denver, August
I-Ion.

EDwARD ~ELL,

::Z7,190.~.

.

She1'iff of Telle'l' Cmmty, Cripple Oreek, Colo.
Upon Satmday, the 21st instant, there was assembled in Teller
OIIl\(,Y a (lisod r1y mob of men.
This mob destroyed private prop-

'II
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erty and maltreated and drove from the county a number of citizens
and other persons.
. . Teller County has been a source of much anxiety to my administratIOn. Ord~~ ?-as been restored thereat great expense to the ::;t11te,
and the mIlItIa, after a protracted service rendered with the single
p~rpose of making life and property secure, had only recently been
wIthdrawn.
Your eounty was freed, as I hoped, from criminal di;turbances of
~he peace. T?-e civil offices of your -county are now filled, a,,- 1 am
mformed, by mcumbents who desire to extend to all citizens the full
protection of the law.
.
I recalled the troops because J believed and was informed that vour
community was once more safe in the hands of such officers. If t am
right in so believing, there should be no occasion for lawless olJtLmsts
such as that of Saturday night.
I ~m recently informed that a similar mob of men have in contemplat~on an~ther and further outrage. I am convinced that vou. as
sheriff, havmg the !ull.s~Tmpathy and support of the civil authorities.
can and should mamtam peace and lawful order. I therefore desire
to say that should y~m not b~ abl~ with the ~ean~ at your disposal to
successfully cope wIth the sltnatIOIl and mamtam law and order' in
Telle.r County I am ready again to place at your disposal the militia
of thIS State.
. Our paramount duty at this and all times is to uphold the law and
Its safeguards without distinction of interests or individuals.
I will thank you for an early reply, and am, respectfully, your'O,
JAJ\-IES H. PEABODY, Governor.
On August 30 Sheriff Bell made the following answer:
To His Excellency the Governor of Oolorado, James H. Peabody,
Den1. er, Oolo.
.
-HONORABLE SIR: Your kind communication of recent date at hand.
and contents carefull:y not~d. I have felt at all times perfectly COl11~
petent to handle the sItuatIOn here, and I believe that most of the disturbances occurring recently in this district have been occasioned bv
the united effor~s of .the vVestern Federation to create an impression
of alarm regardmg hfe and property in this localitv and brinO' disrepute and odium on my administration of the sheriff's office. ::>
I find that m~nx of t~le .rePOJ:ts a.s to. the possible deportati on of this
0.1' that person lIvmg wlthm thIS dIStrict are entirely without fot1i1datI~n,. and are without any standing in fact. On tracing down the
Ol'lgm of these reports I find that they emanate directlv from an
organization known as the 1iVoman's Allxiliarv, which is an adjunct
o~ the vVestern Federation, all:d a~ an evidence of how far these people
W:lll g?, ~he. attempted a~sassma;tIOn of myself and deputies Sunda~T
mght IS III ItseH of suffiCient eVIdence to substantiate all the facts of
the case.
I ther~fore must dec~ine your kind proffer ?f troops, belie,~ing that
the best lIlterests of thIS countv and Statc WIll be subserved throLlO'h
the d~te~in.ation~>f the sheriff's office and the will of the best p orie
of thIS dlstl'lCt. r ou can rest assured thn t no stone will be I .ft unturned, no risk wi 11 be considcred too O'rea t. no I' n1\ y 1 w (on IT i\' i a1
for me to follolV with the best 'n ro·ic.' of IllY ofli ·P •.
l
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On August 28 A. G. Leduc, a reside~t of Anaconda and a man
-against whom no charge had been made, was whitecapped. vVhile
taking supper with a neighbor, one Sharpe, who claimed to be a deputy sheriff, came to the door and said that whitecapper,s were seeking
Leduc, and that he should accompany Sharpe to Sheriff Bell, who
would protect him. LeduG requested permission to go to his home
first, but before they reached it a mob of men who had been in hiding
near by rushed upon him. They seized him, robbed him of a pocketbook containing $45, and took him to a place two miles away, talking
the while about hanging him or throwing him down a shaft. When
the mob stopped his coat was removed, and he was lashed with whips
and beaten with the handles of whips until he was badly bruised and
the blood flowed freely. Then he was run out on the road to Canyon
City. None of the whitecappers was apprehended.
No little excitement had been caused by a sermon preached on July
31 by Rev. T. S. Leland, pastor of the Methodist Church at Victor, in
which he expressed his disapproval of the deportation of the striking
miners. He considered it necessary to keep armed men in his home
because of *reats he alleged had been made that he himself would be
deported, and two union miners were staying at his house on Sunday
night, August 28, when it was visited by Sheriff Bell, Undersheriff
Underwood, and three deputies. Arthur Parker and L. R. Jenks, the
two men inside the house, had been arrested for alleged complicity in
the riot on June 6. They had been released on bonds, but there wererumors that they were to be deported. 'iVhen the sheriff and his
party had approached within 25 feet of the house they were ordered
by the men on the inside to halt, and they did so. As alleged by
Sheriff Bell, one of the men on the inside said, " I know Bell; there
he stands; he is the man with the black hat on," following which two
shotstvere fired from the house, neither of the officers being hit. The
<>fficer3 fired no shots but jumped behind the corners of the house.
Sheriff Bell called to the men inside to surrender, and on his second
.demand they did so. The sheriff and deputies then entered the house
and arrested Parker and Jenles, both of whom were taken to the
<lounty jail. 1Vithin the house were found guns and revolvers.
Parker and Jenks declared that they mistook the sheriff's party for
whitecappers, and cocked their guns to shoot. They denied that
either of them had made the remark attributed to them about recognizing Sheriff Bell by his hat. They also alleged that as soon as they
did recognize him they uncocked their· guns, but the hammers of one
of the weapons, a double-barreled shotgun, slipped and discharged
both barrels almost simultaneously, one charge going into the wall, the
other into the door casing. They further declared that, on their surr nder being demanded, they had promptly opened the door arid
surr nel red, tellinO'·the sheriff that the shooting was an accident.
>
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On returning from churcn to his home Mr. Leland was also arrested.
Two revolvers were found on his person. He also was taken to the
jail. Sheriff Bell, in an interview on the same night, said:
I have had ,secret men at work, and from them have learned that
Mr. L~land has been. looking for notoriety and wanted to be deported.
I receIved word thIS afternoon that he had two men in' his home'
who had been released from jail on bonds. He wanted it known that
both Parker and Jenks were at his home, and expected that white?appers would co~e and take them away and take him also. FearlI~g that trouble mIght occur, I took four deputies and went over to
his house:
In this interview Sheriff Bell also said that Mr. 'Leland asked why
he had been arrested and was answered, " I told him because he had
men there who were not trying to guard, but to murder. I told him
that he could have had protection from the sheriff's office."
In an interview on August 31 Mr. Leland said that Undersheriff
Parsons h~d granted him a permit to carry a weapon for proteetion.
He also saId: " These men, Parker and Jenks, are neighbors of mine
and offered their services as guards, as did ,others of my neighbors
and friends." He acknowledged that he had received an offer of
an. engagement to go on the platform during the electoral campaIgn to tell the conditions ih Colorado, and that he had also been
guaranteed $500 for a lecture tour.
The affair at the residence of Mr. Leland was what Sheriff Bell
'refe~red to in his c~mmunication to Governor Peabody on August 30,
p.revIOusly qupted, 111 which he mentioned" the attempted assassinatIOn of myself ahd deputies Sunday night."
On August 30 informations were filed in the district court by
Edward Bell and Thomas Underwood, charging Arthur Parker,
L. R. Jenks, and T. S..Leland with assault to murder, conspiracy to
murder, and assault WIth deadly weapons. The bonds of the prisoners were fixed at $2,500 each. Mr. Leland gave bond and was
released on September 4.
On the night of August 31 G. R. Hooten, a miner, who had been
ma~ager of the :r:ederation store at Anaconda, was deported by a mob
WhICh entered hIS home at Anaconda and robbed him of $65 anrl a
gold wat~h. As he was dragged from his house he was punched and
beaten WIth guns. ,He was also whipped with cartridge belts and
then ordered to follow the road to Canyon Citv. None of the whiteeappers was apprehended. '
.
Frank J. Hangs, attorney for the Western Federation of Miners
who with others had bee~ de~orted on August 20, returned to Crippl~
Creek on September 1, hIS wIfe accompanying him. Th y went to a
~otel: and he telephoned flt once to th shcrif!', Ilsl(ing :for pr tc tiQl .
SherIff Bell and Deputy Sheriff B nt n join 1 him 1I,t, j h h t,( 1 nnd
l' mnin(]rl wiLIt Itim IIll Itigltl.
\\rlwlt 1110 IHIWH of 1.111\ 1'('t,III'11 oIl f,',
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Hangs had become circulated over the district there were protests
from some of the leaders of the Oitizens' Alliance and the Mine
Owners' Association, and another deportation was discussed. Being
informed of this, Mr, Hangs again requested protection from the
sheriff's office, as the sheriff and deputy had'left him in the meanwhile. Sheriff Bell informed him that his force was busy with other
duties and advised him to hire a guard himself. Mr. Hangs, deeming it unsafe to remain in the district, left it during the afternoon.
INJUNCTION AGAINST CITIZENS' ALLIANCE AND' MINE OWNERS'
ASSOCIATION.

A suit in equity for an·injtmction to restrain the Citizens' Alliance.
the Mine Owners' Association, and many individuals from interfering with the carrying on of a general merchandise business by the
Interstate Mercantile Company was filed on August 31 in the Unit-ed
States circuit court. The complaint stated that a damage suit in
law also would be filed. H. M. Heimerdinger, on behalf of the
company, of which he was secretary and treasurer, swore to the complaint against the following defendants, viz: The Citizens'. Alliance
of Cripple Creek; the Mine Owners' Association of Teller County;.
Ernest Colburn, Clarence C. Hamlin, Gail S. Hoag, Thomas E.
McClelland, Albert E. Carlton, E. C. Newcomb, Nelson Franklin,
R. R. Russell, John Sharp, John Dalzell, Henry P. Dahl, William N.
Bainbridge, Samuel D. Crump, H. L. Shepherd, Julius Kirby, Z. E.
Funk, A. B. Shilling, F. M. Reardon, W. E. Dingman, S. A. Phillips,
Clarence Fitch, K. C. Sterling, Daniel McCarthy, A. T. Holman,.
Frank M. Woods, J. B. Cunningham, Frank Beagle, Charles Huggins,
"'Villiam Carruthers, W. E. Driscoll, Frank May, Henry Waters, H.
McGarry, L. E. Smith, Harry Moore, Frank D. French, Edward
Coplin, Edward Bell, Phillip De 'Wild, and others whose names were
unknown.
The complaint alleged that the two organizations mentioned had
assumed the power of the county government in Teller County for
the purpose of determining who should remain in the county and
who should be expelled, and had completely dominated governmental
affairs without proper regard for individual rights, contrary to the
Constitution of the United States and the constitution of Colorado.
It was averred that the Western Federation of Miners was obnoxious to the two associations named, hence the alleged warfare against
that orga,nization~ To maintain this warfare it was alleged that a
conspiracy had been formed; county officials had been compelled to.
re, 'ign and others had been appointed in their stead; a deportation
committee had been appointed, and about 2,000 reputable citizens had
h en summoned before it for examination, and a large number were
b,V iLs ol'd rs deported.
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The next clause of the complaint dealt with the policy of Governor
Peabody. It read:
That the executive of the State of Colorado is in sympathv with
the said defendants, their purposes, and objects; that he has aided
them, to the full extent of his power and authority and without due
process of law, in banishing and exiling citizens from the said county
who had fallen under their displeasure, and will not, pretends he ~an
not, extend to your orator and others similarly situated any relief,
unless called upon by the officers of the said county; and it is alleged
upon information and belief that the officials are entirely under the
influence and controlled by the power of the said defendants and the
{]efenclant associations.
It was alleged that the plaintiffs were not connected with the labor
troubles in Colorado, but that the attack upon them was because they
had bought the stocks of goods owned by the union stores at Victor
.and Cripple Creek and continued to carryon the business; that this
suit was based upon the Constitution of the United States, and particularly involved the construction of articles 4,7, 8, and section 1
of article 14 of the Constitution.
The answer of the respondents admitted that a mob committed the
trespasses alleged in the bill, but denied that any of the defendants
-directly or indirectly participated therein; denied generally every allegation contained in the bill which charged any of the defendants with
any unlawful act, and also denied generally that the defendant asso·ciations had ever done anything in violation of the right or liberty of
any person, or had destroyed or attempted to destroy any property;
denied specifically the' allegations of the bill as to the defendants'
threats of future action; and alleged that the complainant was not
a corporation in good faith but was in fact a hrunch of the 'Western Federation of Miners, a .criminal organization which had frequently violated the laws of Colorado and produced a r~()ndition of
anan;hy in Teller County.
On September 6 Federal Judge John Marshall issued a temporary
order, to restrain the respondents to the bill from interfering with
the business of the Interstate Mercantile Company, or with the return
-of its manager and employees to Teller County. H. M. Heimerdingel', manager of the store, returned with several employees to Cripple
Creek on September 9. Shortly thereafter the store vms reopened
find no one interfered further with the business. The case was set
Jor hearing on September 20, when evidence was presented and argllments were made. On November 7 Judge Marshall granted an
injunction, his decision being in part as follows:
The allegations of a conspiracy were material. It was competent
for the plaintiff in thiS' way to recover again t defendant, who
having conspired, were not directly concerned in the ommis ion of
.the trespass, and had made no open th"ont of futul' viol n' .

The averment of animus and threats against the \Vestern Federation of Miners was pertinent in connection wit~ t?-e further allegations of the claim bv the defendants that the plamtlff was but a .cloak
under which the Federation was hiding. It was al~o matel'lal to
show that the peace officers o~ the co~nty were dommate~ by flnd
under the control of the conspIrators; It followed that theIr threats
could be carried into effect with great impunity. * *. *
Threats of personal violence.' which, under s?me clrcmnstances,_
might be treated as idle vapormgs, would. c.onstItute a real danger
under the circumstances pleaded. The pOSItIOn taken by the executive of the State and his sympathy with the defendants se.€m~ to be
entirely irrelevant. * * * The position of the defendant~ IS,that,
although the wrongs alleged. by the plaintiff were in !act mfhcted,
and under circumstances whIch show a danger of theIr recurrence,
yet that the defendants were not the wrongdoers nor do they threaten
future wrong. * * *
,
,
With respect to the Min~ Owners' A~so.ciat~on there I~, I thmk, a
lack of evidence. In the bIll the aSSOCIatIOn IS alleged m some~h~t
O'eneral terms to be one of the parties to the conspiracy. The bIll IS
*erified by one Heimerdinger, the mana~er ~nd tr~asurer of the
plaintiff. Heimerdinger also filed an atnd~vlt statmg more. sp~
cifically his lrnowledge a~out. the matt~rs m cont;oversy,. b.ut I.n
this affidavit- no fact imphcatmg the Mme Owners ASSOCIatIon IS
alleged. * * *
. .
On the other hand, Hamlin, the secretary of the aSSOCIatIOn, ma.de
an affidavit in which any c~llnection of. t~e Mine Ow~ers' A.SSOCIation with the wrongs complamed of, or sumlar wrongs, IS spe?ifical~y
denied. COlnn1ent is made on the failure of t~e defendant~ ill th,elI'
joint answer to deny specifically .certain all~gatIOns of ~he bIll .w~lCh
charged the defendants, includmg the Mine Owners ASSOCIatIOn,
with usurping the powe~ to declare who s?-?uld be e:x:pe~led from
Teller County and .withel1f?rciI?-g tl,te decls~ons made WIth. forc~,
violence, and terrol'lsm, but If dIssatIsfied WIth .the an~wer II?- thIS
respect, the plaintiff should have excepted to I~ for msufficlency.
The failure to deny by answer ail; averment of a bIll can not ~e taken
as proof of it. (Mitford's EqUIty, p. 249; Lan~dell's,.,. Eq,ulty, sec.
79', Four Minors' Institutes, 1192; Brown v. PIerce, , V\ all., 205,

21i2
is only when treated as Heimerdil1g~r's a~davit that the bill is
evidence against the defendants, and Helmerdmger
not
~oes

app~ar

to have had such special knowledge about the c?~nectIon of.the Mine
Owners' Association as to overcome the pOSItIve affidaVIt of the
secretary.
.
'II '11'
.
An injunction in accordance WIth the prayer of, the bl. ~I Issue
against all the defendants except the. Mine Owners AssocIatIOn, K. C.
Sterling, F. M. Reardon, J. B. Cunnmgham, D. E. Copeland (sued as
Edward Coplin), F. D. French, H. McGarry, F. M. Woods, A. T. Holman. Loban E. Smith, Harry G. Moore, Ea~~est A. Colburn, Clarence
C. Hamlin, and the defendants sued by fiCtItIOUS names.
Dated this 7th day of November, 1904. ' .
In granting the injunction Judge Marshall issued the following
order:
It is hereby ordered, adjudged, and decreed that the Citizens' Alli-
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ance of Cripple Creek, Gail S. Hoag, '1'. E. McClelland, A. E. Carlo.
t.on, E. C. Newcomb, Nelson. Frankli~, ~. P. Russell, John Sharp,
-J~hn Dalzell, H. P. Dahl, W. N. Bambndge, S. D.Crump, Julius
~{IrbY,H;. L. Shepherd, Z.E. Funk, A. B. Schilling, W. E. Dingman,
~. A. PhIpps, C. C. Fi.tch, Daniel McCarthy, Thomas Scanlon, Frank
Beagle, Charles Huggms, W. Carruthers W. E. Driscoll Frank May
~e-,?,y ate~s, Edward Bell, Phil~p De Wild, and all m~mbers of th~
·C~tIzens Alhanc~ not na1?e~ herem, and all other persons associated
WIth defendants m comnllttmg the acts of violence complained of be·
and are here~y, ordered and commanded to refrain and desist fro~ u{
-aPy manner mterfering with the business of the Interstate MercantIle C0!ilpany-, or :vith any of its eJl.1ployees, and about the taking
posseSSIOn of It.S saId goods and premIses, and to refrain from in any
m~nner deportmg from th~ c~·l1l?ty o.f Teller any of the employ~es of
~ald company i and that saId mJu~lC~lOn shall be in force and binding
olPOl1 each of the defend~nts e!1Jomed a!1d upon all other persons
whosoever not named herem durmg the eXIstence of this injunction.
The decision did not apply to the deported miners, and they could
not return to Teller County under its protection as they were not
parties to thp "uit.
'
On November 9 another attempt was made to deport Frank P
Mannix, county c~erk and recorder of Teller County. Sheriff
Edwa.rd Bell, hearmg that Mannix was being deported, started in
purSUIt. He overtook the deporting party about a mile and a half
from Cripple Creek and placed the members of it under arrest. He
then SWore out warrants charging William Carruthers, Carl Evans,
and E. E. Corneilson with kidnaping.· Bonds were fixed at $500
each, which they furnished.
In the district court at Cripple Creek, 6n November 18 District
Attorney Henry Trowbridge nolled the cases against man; of those
who were charged with complicity in the Victor street riots. At
that time and previously the cases against 42 persons who had· been
arr~sted on such charges were dismissed, and only 17 persons rem~I~ed under indictment, viz, Charles H. Moyer, John C. Williams,
WIllIam D. Haywood, James Kirwan, James A. Baker, ·John M.
O'Neill, D. C. Copley, Sherman Parker, Arthur Parker, W. F. Davis,
Peter Calderwood, ,Villiam Boyle, Albert Bilat, L. R. Jenks, Frank
Cochrane, Alfred Miller, Fred Minster.
Edward Bell, who, at the general election on November 8, 1904, was
el.ected to succeed. himself as sheriff of Teller County, being inter.
VIewed on November 27, said:

vy

I think th~ district is under control now, and I intend to keep it
that,wU;y durm~ ~he two years and two months which I have to serve
as sh~rlff. If It IS expected ~h~t a revolution will have its inception
at CrIpple Creek the country IS m. no da:nger. T~e dan O'er is all past.
T.her~ are less than 100 of the radIcal mmers left m the Cripple Creek
dIstrIct. The rest have been deported, or have left the di trict
because they were unable to gain employment. Th y can nov r g t
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work there again. The mine owners
which no miner can gain admittance
'Showing that he does not belong to a
ithe trouble can not get those cards at
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have adopted a card system by
to a mine unless he has a card
union. The fellows who made
all.

CONDITIONS IN DECEMBER, 1904.

On December 4, 1904, Charles H. Moyer, president of the Western
Federation of Miners, said in an interview:" The issues involved in
,the Cripple Creek strike remain the same, and the situation is
unchanged. Personally, I see no reason why the strike should be
called off until a satisfactory agreement with the mine owners has
been reached." On December 6 William D. Haywood, secretarytreasurer of the Western Federation of Miners, said in an interview:·
~'With regard to the Cripple Creek strike there is little to say, except
that it will be discussed later. Relief is still being forwarded to the
strikers. It can be stated with certainty that the Western Federation
of Miners will not decide to consolidate with the American Federation of Labor."
In December, 1904, the number of persons engaged in the mining
industry in the Cripple Creek district was perhaps 3,500, or about as
many as were so engaged before the strike began in 1903, and a large
proportion of them were men who had renounced membership in the
Federation in order to be able to obtain employment. C. C. Hamlin,
secretary of the Mine Owners' Association, who keeps the cards
issued by the association to all employees, is authority for the statement that over 2,000 of the men now employed were formerly members of the Federation.
.
A report of the executive board of the ·Western Federation of
Miners, dated December 22, and published in the Miners' Magazine of
December 29, 1904, says that the following local unions were still on
strike:
The eight unions in the Cripple Creek district, viz: Free Coinage
Miners' Union, No. 19, Altman, Colo. i Anaconda Miners' Union, No.
21, Anaconda, Colo. i Victor Miners' Union, No. 32, Victor, Colo.;
Cripplf? Creek Miners' Union, No. 40, Cripple Creek, Colo.; Independence Engineers' Union, No. 75, Independence, Colo.; Excelsior
Engineers' Union, No. 80, Victor, Colo.; Cripple Creek Engineers'
Union, No. 82, Cripple Creek, Colo.; Banner Mill and Smelter Men's
.Union, No. 106, Victor, Colo.
Four unions at other places in Colorado, viz: Durango Mill and
Smelter Men's Union, No. 58, Durango, Colo.; Denver Mill and
Smelter Men's Union, No. 93, Denver, Colo.; Colorado City Miners'
Union, No. 125, Colorado City, Colo.; Idaho Springs Miner~ Union,
• TO. ]3(-), Idaho Springs, Colo.

I
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. Three unions in California, viz: Randsburg Miners' Union No 44
Randsburg, Cal.; ~nde~end~nce Miners' Union, No. 166, Hobso~;
Cal.; Jamestown Mmers U mon, No. 185, Jamestown, Cal.
The report says that two unions in Montana were locked out viz'
Ha~r Miners' Union, No. 54, Electric, Mont.; Aldridge Miners~
Umon, No. 57, Aldridge, Mont.
The criminal cases against Charles H. Mover et a1. were transferred for trial fr~m Teller County to Dougl;s County, by order of
Judge L. W. Cunnmgham, on December 23. His decision, quoted in
full be!ow< shows that very high feeling over the issues involved in
the strIke yet prevailed in Teller County, and for that reason a fair
trial of these cases in that county could not be had.
STATE OF COLORADO, County of Teller, 88.:
In the district cOl~rt, The People of the State of Colorado v. Charles
H. Moyer et. a1., rulmg l?n motion for change of venue:
Inasn~uch as the motlOnfor a change of venue in these cases was
argued m chambers a.t Colorado Springs, and the order is to be ent~red.' by agreem~nt WIth counsel, in ,cripple Creek, by the clerk of the
dIstrIct court .of Teller COU~lty, WIthout the formality of opening
court, I. deem It. proper to brIefly state my reasons for my ruling on
the motIon. It .IS a}so lll~der~tood that the order of the court in these
cas.es shall be bmdmg alIke m the various cases O'rowing out of the
strIke and in which similar motions have been filed.
. younsel for the peop.le conced.es tha.t it ~s not only proper, but that
It IS my duty to take. mto conSIderatIon 111 determininO' this motion
any knowledge of WhICh I may be possessed, and which might tend
to support the contention of the defendants that a fair trial of their
cases can not be had in Teller County. He also concedes that it is
my d.uty to grant the motion if, in my judgment, there be any sub~tantlal doubt as to whet~er the ~efendants can receive a fair trial
111 the county whe~: the mformutlOns were filed, viz, the county of
Teller. Both c?lfn::;el for the people and for the defendants asserted
~n the most Pl?sItlVe. terms that fair and impartial trials are all that
IS desIred by eIther SIde. I assume that each spoke with equal candor.
. That these cases ~an be sent. to some couI.Jty where they may be thus
d.Isp~sed of g~es WIt~out s~ym~r., There IS, therefore, but one queshon mvolved m the Just ~ISposltlOn of the motion, viz, Can the defendants beyond substantIal doubt, be accorded fair· trials in Teller
County at the present time?
In ~his connection it. seems not inap'prop~iate on my part 'to call
at~entlOn to th.e fact ~hat after a full dISCUSSIon of the situation as it
~xls~ed at and Jus~ prIOr to the opening of the September term of court
m.1 el.ler .County It 'Yas thO\lg~t prudent by.all of the three judges of
tIllS dIstrICt to permIt all crImmal cases aI'lSInO- out of what is l-nown
a", the vVestern Federation strike to go over ~ntil after electio~ It
was, therefore, o~dered that the civil cases, cont~ary to the usual' custOlll~ should b~ dIsposed of first, and that the crImInal cases growing
out o.f the strIke s~ould be set over until after November 5. In this
~manllnous conclusIOn on the part of the judo·e. , it i. my undcL'st.andmg, counsel for the people and for t,he defen~nnt h Ilrtlly con 111'1' d.
It must, therefore, have b en the JIlc1~'111 t o·tl nil Ih pitrtios COII-
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cerned, both judges and counsel, that conditions were not favorable
for fair trials of these cases in September last, or: at least, that there
was room for substantial doubt on this head.
It is not my judgment that the excitement attendant upon the late
election has contributed in any marked degree to tranquillity. Among
the results of election day we have on the crimin~l docket of the district conrt of Teller County four informations for murder, and other
cases are pending, involying felonies of a less grave bllt very serious
nature, and due directly to the political contest. In addition to these
criminal cases, election contests are being waged in Teller County and·
elsewhere throughout the State, which tend to keep alive whatever
prejudicp may have existed just prior to and at the time of the
election.
The intensity of the factional feeling \\hich might naturally be
expected to permeatethe whole community, and thus make fair trials
for anyone connected on either side of the strike doubtful if not quite
impossible, is made manifest when we recall the various instances of
the destruction of property. Indeed, warrants haye been drawn, or
certificates of indebtedness issued in acknowledgment, so it is said, of
the liability of the State for some of the property so destroyed.
Doubtless similar claims will be pressed by the mvners of other property that has been destroyed in like manner, and will: in like manner,
be allowed, for it is not to be supposed that any favoritism will be
shown by the State authorities in favor of, or any prejudice be exereised against, any owner of property that has been damaged or'destroyed under the same circumstances.
.
Personal liberty, it is freely charged by both sides, has been frequently outraged during the past year, such outrages extending up to
almost the present hour. Certain it is that it has been necessary fo!'
the sheriff to interfere to protect from violence officials of the county
who were being deported in broad daylight, ever since the day of
election. But so far the sheriff has not caused the arrest or prosecution of those whom it was necessary for him to thus forcibly restrain.
That the bitterest prejudice has been rampant in Teller County for
months is the only possible excuse to be offered for these various violations of law,involving the liberty of the individual and the destruction of private propertv; otherwise these depredations would spring
from and be chargeable directly and solely to degenerate viciousness
hnd wanton cruelty. Such a lamentable and frenzied state of feeling
can not subside and be forgotten or forgiven in a day, and while it
exists and pervades generally the entire county, it is unreasonable to
expect that it can, with certainty, be entirely exclud~d from the jury
box.
.
Having this situation and these conditions in mind doubtless, the
Hon. Robert E. Lewis, one of the judges in this district, on several different occasions during the present year granted motions for a change
of venue filed by various defendants in divers and sundry civil cases
growing out of the strike. These cases were all sent by .Judge Le:vis
to Castlerock, except one which was sentto EI Paso County for trIal.
These motions were granted early in the present year-in April, I
believe. I think all fair-minded persons familiar with the situation
in Teller County mllst .admit that excitement and prejudi~e grew
Ht- flclily wors' f),iter Aprll of the present year, when these motIOns for
·hllll os of V~lIlU ill th 'ivil caSes above alluded to were granted.
iol.
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If it were unsafe and therefore unjust to submit questioNs affecting
property rights to a Teller County jury in April, how much more
potent must be the reasons in favor of the pending motions which. are
urged by men whose liberty and even whose life is involved in the
cases now under consideration. Indeed the special prosecuting
attorney, Mr. S. D. Crump, who now opposes th.is motion,. ap~eared
in court on April 13 and urged before Judge LewIs the motIOns III the
civil cases refered to, which were granted.
It is interesting, to say the least, to note that the present sheriff,
Edward Bell, who now makes an affidavit opposing the pending
motion,. also made an affidavit which was used by Mr. Crump to support his application for a change of venue in the civil cases mentioned
above. In the course of this affidavit, which was sworn to by Mr. Bell
on the 30th day of March, 1904, he says that he " verily belie\7es that
it would be impossible to have a fair and impartial jury selected
from the people of said county (meaning Teller County), and that a
trial of his action (meaning a civil case by certain parties in the
county against Governor Peabody and others) would result in a misearriage of justice." This affidavit is signed by some thirty-five of
the representative business and professional men of Teller County as
.
'
well as by Mr. Bell.
In the case of O'Rourke v. The.Colorado Midland Railway Company a motion for a change of venue was filed by the defendan~ on
the ground of the prejudice of the inhabitants of Teller County, due,
in part, to the fact, as it was alleged, that the Midland road had carried strike breakers into the camp and thereby the community had
become prejudiced against it to such an extent that it could not have
a fair and impartial trial in Teller County. This motion for a
change of venue was filed on December 14, 1903, and was by Judge
Lewis granted on April 13, 1904. In that case 10 affidavits by representative business men of the community were filed in support of the
motion. Among the afiiants were the mayors of Victor and Cripple
Creek, together with other business and professional men Of standing
in the community.
One of these affiants whose affidavit was used by counsel for the
people in this case to resist the present motion swore to an affidavit
in the O'Rourke case on December 2, 1903, which contained the following language: "This affiant does not believe that the defendant
(meaning the Colorado Midland Railway Company) can expect a
fair and impartial trial of its said cause before a jury selected from
the inhabitants of saia county."
,
Yet, on the 7th day of December, 1904, this same affiant swears to
an affidavit containing the following: "Affiant further says that h~
has an extended acquaintance among the inhabitants of Teller County
and is familiar with the feeling and sentiment of the inhabitants relative to the charge preferred against the defendants in the aboveentitled proceedings (which is the case now under conffideration), and
he verily believes there is no prejudice against the defendants, or
either or any of them, as would prevent their receiving a fair and
impartial trial in Teller County."
It is my judgment that one who would si(.rn two such affidavits,
under the existing circumstances, must him 1£ b blinded by prej udice of the strongest character.
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Again, to make more manifest the prevailing conditions in Teller
County, I call attention to the fact that of the 16 affiants whose
names appear to the affidavit containing the quotation last above
given, 4 of them are directly named in an order issued out of the
circuit court of the United States and signed by Judge James A. Mar:;hall, restraining them, among other things, from interfering with
the rights, property, and liberty of the Interstate Mercantile Company, doing business in Teller County, and all of the members of the
Citizens' Alliance not named in like manner are restrained in this
order.
It is probable that all 16 of the parties whose names appear to the
affidavit resisting this motion are thus under the restraining influence
of Judge Marshall's order. It is a matter of common knowledge that
the Interstate Mercantile Company is operated, if not in the interest
of, by the partisan friends of these defendants, and whatever feeling
exists against this company doubtless exists against these defendants
and their friends.
When it becomes proper and necessary for the United States courts
to interpose in behalf of law and order in a county, it can hardly be
said by those who are eJ;nbraced within the restraining order of those
courts that they entertain no feeling or prejudice, and that no feeling
or prejudice detrimental to the defendants or likely to jeopardize
their rights exists in the community.
The industrial strife which has waged in Teller County and elsewhere in. the State for a year or more has caused apprehension
throughout the country. It is of the utmost importance to every
citizen of the State that courts shall so order their procedure that
there may remain no room for any good citizen to question the impartiality of their decrees. Next in importance to the impartial administration of justice in crises like the present is that the public conscience shall feel and know beyond all peradventure that the law is
being fairly and fearlessly administered; and when that has been
provided for there certainly remains no ground for complaint or
criticism from any source.
.
,
'While the extra expenditure of money in matters of this character
is of minor importance, yet I am firmly convinced that these cases
can be tried out of Teller County with no greater expense to the
county or State than if they were tried in Teller County. The experience of the court at the last term in securing a jury was most extraordinary. Out of a panel of 125 but 40 jurors were actually
secured. After a few civil cases had been disposed of, and before the
criminal cases had been reached, but seven regular jurors remained on
duty, the others having been excused upon a showing made which the
court could not disregard.
.
The small number of jurors secured IS doubtless due to the large
number of nonresident taxpayers, whose names appear on the tax
schedules of Teller County, and because of the lar~enumber of people who have removed from the county. The notonety of these cases
would make it necessary to issue a venire of probably 500 to 700
names in order to secure- a jury in a single cas~, and then the feeling
on the part of the jurors that if they were forced to sit upon the cases
their business interests might he jeopardized would lead them, in
JlIl1 n Y 'uses, 1'0 ,Ill'O' every possible excuse known to the law in order
() 1~~roi(l Llill Illipl('ftHllllt l'cspon,'ibility.
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This was made quite apparent at the present term of court in Teller
County. 'Vhen jurors were informed that what was known as the
" strike cases" were not to be tried, many withdrew excuses already
lodged with the court. Indeed, the motion filed by Mr. Crump in the
civil cases, to which I have heretofore made reference, contains the
following statement corroborating my judgment on this subject. In
the motion, which, it will be remembered, was for a change of venue
of nine certain civil cases growing out of the strike difficulty, being
damage suits against Governor Peabody and other public officials,
Mr. Crump said, or rather his clients said:
"The defendants aver that ever since August, 1903, the people of the
county of Teller, in said State, have been greatly wrought up and
excited over certain differences and conflicts that then and do now
exist between what is denominated the vYestern Federation of Miners
and their sympathizers on the one side and the owners and operators
of mines upon the other. " ~, ,~ That n bitter, deep-seated and
violent prejudice became thereby engendered between the two warring forces in eaid ,conflict. ~, * * vVhile there are many citizens
in said county who are in sympathy with the cause championed by
the defendants herein and the side upon which they have been iIi
this controversy, such citizens, in almost every instance, will disqualify as jurors, even should they be called, because of the fixed
opinion by them entertained."
Continuing, the petition for a change of ve.nue filed by Mr. Crump
and signed, by him on behalf of his clients, Governor Peabody and
others, says: "And' there is probably not one person in said county
eligible to jury service who has not imbibed and freely expressed
decided and bitter opinions concerning said matters," and it 'will not
be denied, I think, that by the term "said matters" reference is
made to the industrial conflict.
Under such circumstances, it is well known by those who have had
any experience whatcver in courts, that the jurors who do qualify,
in many instances, are prompted to do so by a feeling of friendliness or hostility toward the defendants and a desire to sit on the
jury for the purpose of favoring or opposing them, and the result
in either case would be vicious in the' extreme.
.
I have no doubt whatever that the application for a change of
venue in these cases, having been made before any plea of guilty has
been entered, comes in time, and the order of the court will be tliat
. these cases be transferred to Douglas County for trial. My object
in sending them to that county is due to the fact that it is ideally
located, so far as railroad facihties are concerned, and because of the
fact that in that county there is probably not an organizatioll, or
even a member of an organization, which has been involved in the
industrial struggle out of which these prosecutions have sprung as
one of the unfortunate incidents. Many of the defendants are said
to be in Denver and Colorado Springs, as are witnesses for both the
people and the defendants. The county seat of Douglas County is
situated midway between Denver and Colorado Springs, and is,
therefore, convenient .to counsel and court officials, as well as to the
parties and their witnesses.
For the above reasons cases Nos. 83L 8~2, 33,851, and 52, find fill
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other cases O'rowing out of the industrial strife and in which motions
for a chang~ of venue have been filed, are hereby ordered transferred
for trial to Douglas County, Colo.
By the court:
LOUIS VV. CUNNINGHA3i:, Judge.
On January 6, 1905, District Attorney S. D. Crump dismissed the
cases charging conspiracy to murder against Charles H. Moyer,
president; John C. vVilliams, vice-president; William D. Haywood,
secretarv-treasurer; James Kirwan and James A. Baker, members
of the ~xecutive board of the Western Federation of Miners ; John
M. O'Neill, editor of the Miners' Magazine; D. C. Copley, and Fred
Minster, leaving only nine persons charged with conspiracy to-murder
in connection with the Vietor street riots.
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(5) Tha ( r~." organiMtlon, having
formally and officially espoused the
cause of the so-called Socialist party
it is opposed to our present form of
government and is aiming at its overthrow, together witil the abrogation of
the present constitution.

- Stevens issued his injunction to aid the
exiles in returning home, the mob appealed to the governor of the State for
force to defy the courts, and he ordered out the militia, placed the leader
of the mob in command, and tile court
stands defied and helpless to this day.
At Cripple Creek, a mob in brass and
blue, under orders from a court room
with armed men, defied the court in
open session. While this mob of soldiers was in the district, it aided and
abetted the members of the alliance
and association in compelling, by force
and threats, the resignations of the
duly elected sheriff and coroner and
other civil officers of Teller County,
and the appointment of their own
creatures to the so-called vacancies.
Ever since this lawless governor recalled his mob of soldiers from Cripple
Creek tile reign of terror continnes.
Stores belonging to a foreign corporation have been looted in broad'daylight
b;y mobs led by A. ill. Carlton, president
of the First National Bank; Nelson
Franklin, former mayor, and Cliff
Newcomb, cashier of the First National
Bank, and other "law-abiding citi7.ens." Not one of these criminals
fears arrest or punisllment, and daily
outrages are committed with impunity,
by mobs composed of members of the
alliance and association, or acting
under orders from them, and acting
with the approval of the peace officers
of the county, whom they forcibly installed in office. These crimes are
committed with the consent and approval of the governor, who refuses to
enforce the law and restore orde).' on
the pitiful pretense that he has" not
been officially notified."
(5) That these organizations have
formally and officially espoused the
cause of the so-called Republican
party, which they pretend to be still
the party of Lincoln. That each of
them is opposed to our present form
of government and is aiming at its
overthrow. To this end they have
destroyed and confiscated property,
destroyed the freedom of the press, defied the courts, nullified the writ of
habeas corpus, exercised the right of
search without warrant, denied the
right of trial by jury, exercised the
power of banishment, denied the right
of citizens to keep and bear arms, and
trampled upon every other guaranty
of personal lib~rty made by the constitution of the State and of the United
States. Besides these and other violations of the constitutional rights of
citizens, they are seekinO' to abrogate
the constitution and Install (l plutocracy, und to tlJat nd hul' adopt d
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(6) That this organization teaches
its members to regard the wealth they
produce from the property of others as
their own, thus encouraging theft (of
ore, for instance) and also inflaming
the minds of its members against their
employers, against the law, against organized society, and against the peace
and safety of the public.-From Recent Fiction, published by Mine Owners' Association.
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as their rallying cry a phrase, classic
in its terseness and aptly descriptive of
the men and their purpose, to wit: "'l'o
hell with the constitution."
(6) That the organizations mentioned teach their members that the
sole aim and end of existence is to acquire wealth without producing it, and
tlJat therefore the methods of trusts,
stock watering, stealing ore from
neighbors under the guise of trespass,
buying the interests of widows and
orphans in adjoining property, without
informing them of its value, and other
similar methods used by predatory
wealth, are respectable when compared to the economic theory that
wealth, are respectable when comduces it, or to Lincoln's assertions in
his message to Congress in 1864, that
"to secure to each laborer the whole
product of his labor is a worthy object
of any government," and that" labor
is superior to capital and deserves
much the higher consideration."
The facts which support and prove
these charges made by the Federation
are within the knowledge of every citizen of Colorado.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.
STRIKE OF MINERS IN THE COAL FIELDS IN 1903-4.

On August 14, 1903, an open letter, headed "A manifesto" and
addressed to Governor James H. Peabody and the public generally.
was issued by District No. 15 of the United Mine Workers of America.
The letter was signed by William Howells, president of District No.
15, embracing Colorado, Utah, southern Wyoming, and New Mexico.
The letter specified the grievances which the emil miners had against
the coal operators.
For some time previous the officials of the United Mine vVorkers
of America had been making efforts to extend that organization in
Colorado, but they had met with strong opposition from the coal
companies, and in some cases men had been discharged because they
had joined the union. Many of the coal miners in the State were
~oreigner&--Italians, Austrians, and Slavs.
On September 4 Governor Peabody received a committee of officials
of the United Mine vVorkers of America, w.ho called upon him to
enlist his influence in securing concessions £rom the coal operators.
The governor attempted to bring about a conference of the coal operators and the officials of the union, and appointed September 11 as
the. date for sUGh a meeting. On that day the union officials were
present, but the representatives of only three coal companies appeared. Most of the operators refused to enter the conference. The
largest companies were the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company and
the Victor Fuel Company, both of which were controlled by the
Rockefeller-Gould interests. Neither of these companies being represented at the conference, \iV. H. Montgomery, deputy commissioner
of labor, telephoned to the office of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company and was told that the manager declined to send a representative
to the conference, that he would willingly confer at any time with a
committee of the company's workmen, but would not recognize representatives of the union.
CAUSES OF THE STRIKE.

An annual convention of District Union, No. 15, of the United Mine
\iVorkers of America began at Pueblo, Colo., on September 24. On
the following day the convention was addressed by Charles H. Moyer,
president of the \Vestern Federation of Miners, who spoke in l' arn
to the pending .trik s at Colorado City, D BV 1', Tdn,h prings, rip:{:IQ
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pIe Creek, and Telluride. The United Mine Workers of America and
the Western Federation of Miners are entirely separate organizations,
the former being composed of coal miners, the latter of metalliferous
miners. On the same day, September 25, the convention formulated
and adopted the following demands upon the operators in District
No. 15:
Clause 1. That eight hours shall constitute a day's work.
Clause 2. That all wages shall be paid semimonthly, and in lawful
money of the United States, and the scrip system be entirely abolis~ed.
Clause 3. An increase of 20 per cent on contract and tDnnage pnces,
and 2,000 pounds shall constitute a ton.
'.
Clause 4. That all underground men, top men and t~appers re~lve
the same wages for eight hours as they are now reCeIvmg for nme,
nine and one-half and ten hours or over for a day.
.
Clause 5. For the better preservation of the health and lives of our
_craftsmen we demand a more adequate supply of pure air as prescribed by the laws of the State.
At this time the coal miners were working from nine to ten hours
a day, the demand being for eight. Those who worked on the contract
basis were required to mine 2,400 pounds per ton. It was demanded
that 2,000 pounds should make a ton. Section 1 of chapter 55 of the
Session Laws of 1901 provides as follows:
All private corporations doing business within this State, except
railroad corporations, shall pay to their employees, the .wages earned
each and every fifteen days, in lawful money of the Umted States, or
checks on banks convertible into cash on demand at full faee value
thereof, and all such wages shall be due and payable, and shall be paid
by such corporations, on the 5th and 20th day of each calendar month
for all such wages earned up to and within five days of the date of
Euch payment.
In the camps of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company and of the
Victor Fuel Company the scrip systelu operated as follows : When a
miner desired to buy goods previous to the regular pay day, he obtained £rom the mine office an order on the company's store for such
a valuation of merchandise as he might desire. If, upon the conclu~ion of his purchase, he did not wish to use the entire order, he was
. given the change in scrip. With this scrip he could buy what he
might desire at. any other time. At the end of the month the orders
issued were deducted from the monthly wage and the balance was
paid him in cash.
The minerselaimed that higher prices were charged in the company stores than in other places. They also had other grievances.
They objected to being forced to live in the houses of the coal companies. They protested against the discharge of men for having
joined the union. They desired, not only that 2,000 pounds of coal
r-houlcl be counted as a ton, but also that they should have their own
d , k w jO'hmnn-on who would be a member of the union.
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Employees of the Victor Fuel Company objected to deductions
made from every man's wages-$l a month for medical attention and
25 cents a month for a school fund. They claimed the privilege of
employing their own physicians-practitioners who were not distasteful to them and whom they did not consider incompetent. They
alleged that while the company deducted from their total wages
$1,800 to $2,000 monthly for medical attendance, the cost to the company for such service did not exceed $700 a month.
The Victor Fuel Company owned all the property in the towns of
Hastings and Delagua, Las Animas County. A special school tax is
levied by the State on property in the cities and towns in the State.
The Victor Fuel Company paid this tax for the towns of Hastings
and Delagua out of the 25 cents a month deducted from the wages of
every employee, whether he was a married or single man.
The newspapers on September 26 published a statement attributed'
to John L. Gehr, of Florence, Colo., a member of the national execu- .
tive board of the United Mine "Yorkers of America, as follows:
I believe it would be little less than a sacrifice of my friends should
I counsel them to strike at this time. I was outspoken in my denunciation of the plan all along~ and I have prepared a report to present
to the national executive board when they convene in Indianapolis~
October 5.
The district convention at Pueblo adopted the following preamble
and resolutions:
On account of an article appearing in the newspapers of yesterday,
by John L. Gehr~ which, if the same is true, we, as delegates to the
third annual convention of the United Mine Workers of District No.
] 5 assembled, most heartily condemn.
Be it 1'esovoed. That it is the sense of this convention that John L.
Gehr be censured by us until such time as he shall prove his innocence;
And be it f11rther resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes, a copy sent to the press for publication, as
the story in the papers this morning was not true, and we denounce
any such act and also condemn John L. Gehr's action.
The national executive board of the United :Mine Workers of
America, with headquarters at Indianapolis, Ind., authorized its
president, John Mitchell, to send the following telegram to the managers of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company and the Victor Fuel
Company, which were the controlling coal companies in southern
Colorado:
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., October 6, 190.'3.
An application has been made by the organized coal miners of Colorado for authority to inaugurate a strike at the coal mines in that and
adjacent States, including mines operated by your company. Before
definite action is taken, I have been instructed by the national executive board of the United Mine "Vorkers of America to communicat
to you our desire to adjust waO"e differences or O"ri vance by means of
conciliation or arb1tmtion, nn~ 1 should b pI 11' to 11.' rtl1in if y u

J.

F.

WELBORN.

DENYER, COLO., October 7, 1903.
Indianapolis.
Mining prices here were advanced voluntarily Ol:e year ago 10 to 20
per cent

JOHN MITCHELL,
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ports are fully confirmed by the official statements sent to us by our
representatives, and are repeated by special officials sent to Colorado
to investigate.
.
.
In view of these circumstances, we have decided to authorize the
inauguration of a strike in Colorado, Utah, New Me-xico and southern ·Wyoming, to take effect Monday morning, November 9, provided
an adjustment has not been reached in the mterval, or negotiations
are not then penqing which would justify us in believing that a settlement would be secured.
You are, therefore, ad,vised to issue an official order to the mine
workers of District No. 15 to discontinue work and remain in idleness
on and after November 9, unless they receive instructions to the contrary from this office.
You are authorized to inform all mine workers, union and nonunion, that the national organization of the United Mine vVorkers of
America will render all possible assistance in conducting the strike
and prosecuting it to a successful issue.
Se;veral national organizers of the United Mine Workers of America were ordered to Colorado to organize the unions more thoroughly
in that State. Las Animas and Huerfano counties embrace what are
ealled the southern Colorado coal fields. There are extensive coal
mines in Fremont County, which is near the middle of the State, and
there are coal mines in Garfield County, in the western end of the
State. Boulder County embraces most of what is known as the northern Colorado coal fields.
The miners in the northern coal fields requested the operators to
meet with their representatives in a conference. The operators decided to do this, with the understanding that they would not negotiate
with the men as representatives of the union, but that each operator
would treat with the representatives of the men in his employ. Such
a conference was held at Lafayette on November 3. The miners then
presented their demands, which were taken under consideration to be
decided at a meeting on November 5.
On November 4 Governor Peabody, Deputy Labor Conm1issioner
W. H. Montgomery, and the general managers of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron Company and the Victor Fuel Company held a conference to discuss methods of settlement. Governor Peabody and Mr.
Montgomery insisted that a conference should be arranged with the
union men. This the general managers of the companies refused
to accede to. They were willing, they said, to listen to any committeeof their own employees and to consider any grievances which
might be brought before them, but they would not treat with the
union. Then Governor Peabody asked that they take the same
steps as the operators in the northern fields, and meet representatives
of the miners, with the understanding that th y w'r not tr atinowith them as representatives of the union, but a l' pr, ntativ of
their own employee. The <Yen ral munltg l'H l' PW·j 1 t mnk this
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concession, and reiterated that they would treat with their own employees but with no others.
.
The conference of the operators of the mines in the northern coal
fields and representatives of the miners in their employ was continued
on November 5 and 6, being held on these dates in the office of t~e
Northern Coal and Coke Company at Denver. F. F. Struby, preSIdent of that company, was chairman of the meeting. T~e ~ight-hour
question was thoroughly discussed, and the operators mSlste~ th~t
they could not grant eight-hour shifts until such time as tqe mmes m
other sections of Colorado should adopt such a basis. The operators
submitted a new scale of wages providing for an increase of wages.
On November 7 a referendum vote on the proposed scale was taken
by the miners in the northern fields. The vote wa~ aga.inst a.ccepti?g
it this neo'ative vote being more on accOlmt of dissatisfactIOn With
the refusal to grant eight hours than dissatisfaction with the sca~e.
The strike went into effect on November 9, 1903. In Las Ammas
County about 6,500 miners struck; in Huerfano County, about 450; ~n
Fremont County, about 1,700; in Boulder County, about 1,500; m
Garfield County, abo1,lt 300. At various mine~ in New Mexico ab?ut
500 miners struck. The number who struck m so~thern Wyommg
was small. In Utah there was none.
Another conference of the operators and the representatives of the
miners in the northern Colorado fields was held at Louisville on
November 13. President Struby, of the Northern Coal and Coke C~m
pany, acted as chairman and John C. Thompson of th~ loc.al umon
was chosen secretary. The operators conceded a redl~ctIOn m ~ork
ing hours from ten to eight, but ,~ith the un:le~standmg that :f the
miners should lose their strike agamst the prmCIpal operators m the
southern fields, or if said operators should not grant an eight-ho~r
day, the northern miners should resume working on a ten-hour baSIS,
as before the strike. The operators also conceded an advance on the
price per ton for mining coal, varying greatly according to conditio~s
at the various mines, but averaging about 15 per cent. Under thIS
scale miners could earn about as much in eight hours as under the old
scale in ten hours.
The referendum vote was taken by the miners on November 14 and
by a small majority they decided not to .re~urn to wo~k. On Novembel' 21 they held a mass meeting at LOUISVIlle to conslde,;, further the
matter. A committee was appointed to wait upon PreSident Str.~by
and learn whether he would waive the condition that unless eIght
hours were granted in the south the northern miners should r~tur~ to
a ten-hour basis. The committee reported that he conceded thIS pomt,
and it seemed that those present were disposed to vote to return to
work. But the crowd was swayed by a speech made by" Mother
Jone ," who declared that if the northern miners should go to work
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again before the strike was won in the south they would lessen the
chances of the miners in that section winning their strike. She was
followed by John F. Ream, of the national executive board,who
advised that the northern miners return to work on the terms open to
them for acceptance, otherwise they would lose the sympathy of the
public. He declared that he was acting under the instructions of
President John Mitchell in urging the men to return to work.
" Mother Jones" again spoke in opposition to resuming work in the
northern fields before a settlement in the south, saying that such an
act would be desertion 'of the southern miners. A secret ballot was
then taken, resulting in a vote of 165 for, to 228 against, accepting the
proposition.
This vote, which was not a full vote by any means, caused dissatisfaction among the miners themselves. The local union at Lafavette, by a vote of 173 to 2, called for another referendum. Willia~
Howells, president of district 15, withdrew his objection to the
northern miners returning to work before the strike jn the south
should be won. John L. Gehr, of the national executive board. continued to urge the northern miners to resilme.work. Accordingly,
another referendum was taken on November 28, and, by a vote of 483
to 130, the men decided to accept the terms which the operators had
last conceded. The strikers in the northern coal fields returned to
work on November 30. The following editorial appeared in the
United Mine Worker's Journal dated December 3:

GROUND LEASE.

The action of the miners in northern Colorado in returning to
work on Monday is to be commended. Had they accepted the offer of
the operators at the first referendum, more pleasant relations would
exist between the men and their employers. Every demand they
asked for was conceded save the "check off," and at that time the
operators were in a friendly state of mind toward the organization,
but now we are afraid that the course of the miners in the northern
field has irritated them, which will cause more or less friction in the
future. The mine workers can remove this by an honorable and
straightforward course and living up to the letter and spirit of their
contract.
In the southern coal fields the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company
and the Victor Fuel Company evicted from their homes the tenants
who did not continue at work for them. Both companies not only
rented houses to employees but leased ground on which tenants could
erect temporary habitations. Such a lease was terminable at the
pleasure of the company; and provided that any structure erected by
the lessee would be forfeited to the company when the lessee should
be dispossessed. Fol!owing is a copy of a lease:
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This agreement, made this day between the Victor Fuel Company,
.
lessor, and John Mosca, lessee, witnesseth:
1. That said lessor hereby lets and leases to said lessee, upon the
terms and subject to the provisions hereinafter stated, the following
described premises, situated in the county of Las Animas, State of
Colorado, to wit: Ground-rent house 289, Hastings.
2. This lease is made for the purpose only of enabling the lessee
to provide a temporary dwelling place for himself and family durin~
his employment by the lessor, by the construction of a house on said.
premises; is for the term of one month, fr0111 and after the first day
of October, 1903, subject to the absolute right of the les'see there-,
under at pleasure, which right of termination is expressly reserved
to the lessor; rate of rental is 50 cents per month, due monthly in
advance, and when not so paid, may be deducted by the lessor from'
any sum due the lessee at the end of each month. The lessee shall not
sublet the premises or any part thereof to be used for any purpose
except as a dwelling place, without the written consent of the lessor'!
3. This lease may be terminated by the lessor at any time, by giving
the lessee or any person occupying the premises three days' notice in
writing of such termination, or, if no one be found occupying the same,
by posting such notice on any dwelling situated thereon, or at any conspicuous place on said premises; and in case of such termination or
by the expiration of the month, the said lessee shall within five days.
thereafter move his family, property, and buildings from the premises; in case of failure of lessee to do so, the lessor may treat with the
lessee as unlawfully detaining the same, and may proceed by law to
recover by possession, and shall have a lien On all the lessee's property
put or used on the premises for all rent due or unpaid; and may, with
or without legal process, remove the lessee, his family, and personal
. possessions from the premises. If any buildings erected on said premises by the lessee are not removed by him as herein provided, they
shall be forfeited to and become the personal property of the lessor.
4. In case the lessor shall consent to and permit the lessee to continue in occupancy of premises after expiration of the month, or after
termination of the lease by notice without taking steps within thirty
days to recover possession, such assent and permission and occupancy
shall be deemed a renewal of the lease under all its provisions for
another term of equal length to the first, and such renewals may continue to be made in like manner for a term not exceeding one year
from date hereof.
Signed, the thirteenth day of October, 1903.
.
THE VICTOR FUEL COMPANY,
By G. F. JEWETT.
JOHN MOSCA.

Following is a copy of a notice to vacate, issued by the Victor Fuel
Company:
NOTICE TO VACATE.

To JOHN MOSCA:
You are hereby notified that the lease from the Victor Fuel Company to you, bearing the date of the first day of October, 1903, for
th :£ llowinO' des ribed premises is hereby terminated, such terminaFl,

nUl',

!2,:', liH :1-22
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tion to take effect three days after this notice is served on you. You
are ~rther notified hereby, within five days after the termination
of. saId le~se to remove your family, property, and buildings from
saId preilllses.
Description of premises: House 289. Hastings, Colorado.
Dated, this nineteenth day of December, 1903.
.
THE VICTOR FUEL COMPANY,

By J. B.

WILLIAMS.·

In some cases disturbances arose wben persons who had leased
ground and erected temporary houses were evicted and the houses
demolished. The United Mine ·Workers of America provided shelter
for its members who had been evicted. A large number of tents were
. used for this purpose. The union also conducted large commissaries
. and provided food, clothing, and medicines for its members and,
\vhere necessary, paid for medical attendance. The union also furnished transportation for many miners to other mining regions.
The Victor Fuel Company claimed that it owned everything within
the limits of the towns of Hastings and Delagua, and that the use of
the streets through these towns had been a permissive act by the company. After the strike began, the company refused to permit union
men to pass through these towns. Some who attempted to do so were
arrested by deputy sheriffs employed by the company, confined in the
jail at Hastings for an hour or two, and then escorted out of town
and warned never to return.
President John Mitchell arrived at Trinidad on December 2, and
the next day addressed a public meeting of 3,000 people. He urged
the strikers to stanet firm, and said in part:
I recognize that the lands and mines belong to the coal companies.
I deny that the men belong to the companies. I deny that the company shall say that you shall not belong to the union; that you shall
not trade where you wish to; that you shall be paid in any other than
American money. I want the workmen paid in American money, not
in scrip. * '" *
We have raised the standard of our homes, of our living, of our
social conditions. I look forward to the time when these old shacks
you are living in shall be torn away, and good comfortable houses
shall be built in their places. * * *
It is futile for the managers of the coal companies to think that
they can drive the United Mine Workers of America out of Colorado.
We can not be driven out of this State. We propose to live within
the law, to obey every law of the country. If you feel as I do, you
will mine no more coal until you receive reasonable wages and better
conditions and until the companies obey the law, just as they ask you
to do. Stand together, fight together, fight on, fight peacefully, be
good union men, for when you are good union men you are good
citizens.
On December 3 the Victor Fu 1 omplll1Y fi I d
United Mine Work 1'8 of m l'i 'n; itB pl' si nt"
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vice-president, T.L. Lewis; its secretary-treasurer, "V. B. Wilson, and
all its national and district officials who were in Colorado. The
defendants were charged with interfering with the conduct of the
business of the company, and with intimidation of its employees, and
also with shipping miners and employees of the company out of the
State. The plaintiff alleged that the profit lost on the coal which the
company would have marketed since the strike began, and which
could. not be marketed because of the strike, was $50 "000' that the
cost to the company for armed guards, made necessary by the strike,
was $25,000; and that other damages amounted to $10,000, making a
total of $85,000.
The southern mine operators having declared unanimously that
they would not confer with the national president or allY other official
of the United Mine "Workers of America, Mr. Mitchell made no effort
to meet them. He arrived in Denver on December 4, and being interviewed the next day said:
. If.I had. been absolutely certain I should not meet any person
IdentIfied. Wlt~ the other side, 1; should have come to Colorado anyhow. ;PnmarIly,. my purpose m coming here was to observe how
the ~tnke was bemg conducted and to offer such advice as I might
consIder .prop~r. I may. say that I am thoroughly satisfied with the
manner m which the strIke has been handled. It is almost unnecessary to. add that the cause of the men in the southern fields has my
unqualified approval. The United .Mine Workers of America will
support them morally and financially.
Mr. Mitchell was the guest of the Denver Chamber of Commerce at
a luncheon in its dining hall on December 5; and in the large hall of
the Chamber of Commerce Building he made an address, in part as
follows:
The miners in the south are to-dav at work under conditions which
are, to say the least, un-American. ~ Their hours a·re long and their
wages small. The men are not permitted to spend their earnings
where they please, even after they have earned their wages. In addition, you in Denver are satisfied if when you buy a ton of coal you get
2,000 pounds. That is what you are entitled to, but the miner in the
south must mine 2,400 pounds of coal before he gets paid for a'ton.
As a matter of fact, the men who work for the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Comp!1ny are ~ot pa!d all their wages in money. They are paid
part of theIr wages m scrIp. The law also says that the men shall be
paid twice a month, but all the coal companies, excepting those in the
north pav their men but once a month. If a man draws pay orders
during the month, he must cash them at a reduction of 20 PUI" cent.
Years ago in the south the population was largely American. In
that field now I dare say there are less than 25 per cent of the miners
who were born on American soil. If the conditions were fair, if the
conditions w~re American, it would not be so. I do not wish to decry
the laborers m that field, but when men whose standard of living is
1 W l' than the men then in the field are brought in, the standard of
W(lS R iF! low roel.
... ... ...
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The United Mi~e 'Workers has contracts with the very companies
who are nowfightmg us. I understand that Messrs. Rockefeller and
Gould have control o~ the 9010rado Fuel an~ Iron Company.. Now,
I have on many occaSIOns SIgned contracts wIth the representatives of
Mr. Rockefelle~ and Mr. G~uld, and under these very contracts
thousands of mmers are workmg to-day. So that the opposition of
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company m not treating with us is not
the result of any inexperience. * * *
It seeJl.ls.t<>. me that. in your Western country an organization similar
to the CIVIC FederatIOn wo~ld be of g:reat benefit. An organization
composed of the representatIves of capItal, of labor and of the public
would result in great good to the citizenship of Denver.
'
Mr. Mitchell held a conference with Governor Peabody in the latter's office in the State capitol, on December 6. Mr. Mitchell refused
to discuss the conference, but the governor, being interviewed, said:
The conference was very pleasant, although it was not productive
of results. At its conclusion President Mitchell stated that so far as
he could see there was no immediate probability of a settlement of the
strike.
Our c~mfe~ence began by :Mr. Mitchell reciting the different aspects
of the sItu~t~on, and the causes that led to the strike, the eight-hour
day, the mmmg of 2,400 pounds of coal for a ton, and the issuance of
scrip. He stated that the union had furnished transportation to 1300
or 1,400 strikers t~ other fields, where they secured employment; ~lso
tha.t over 1,000 strIkers who .had mon,ey had paid their own transportatIO~ and ~ad go~e to work m other fields. T:he remainder are being
prOVIded WIth strIke benefits as called for-smgle men, $5 per week'
married men, $8.. Mr. Mitchell declared that his organization would
furnish the strikers with food, clothing and shelter as long as the
strike should last, or until they could be transported to other fields.
In turn, I told him that I would protect the people with the same
jealous care as he had said he would look after his men. I called his
attention to the geographical10cation of Colorado, and the absolute
?ecessity of havi.ng coal, and that I would see .to i~ that it is produced
If enough labormg men can be found to mme It. I told him his
men might remain in idleness as long as he cared to board and
clothe them, provided they obeyed the law and committed no act of
violence. As soon, however, as they interfere with the men who care
to ~ork, that moment I will interfere with .the troops arul grant protectIOn to those who care to work. I told hIm that I drew no distinction between organized itnd unorganized labor. Neither did I intend
goi~g: into the. ~erits or demerits of the controversy, but that any
md~vIdual desIrmg to labor would have absolute and certain protectIOn.
I furt~er calle.d his attention to the fact th~t I had declared quali~ed martIal law m Teller Cou~ty, and that I mt~nded .do~ng the same
m ev~ry .county of the .Sta~e, If.ne.cessary, to brmg crImmals to trial
and JustIce. I told hIm If crImmals could prove their innocence
in civil courts they might go free, but if I could later produce
evidence, I would have them rearrested find s nd v ry one f them
to the penitentiary.
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I also told him that if there was anythin 0" I could do within the

~cope of ~y duty to. bri~g about an early set~lement, I would lend my

mfluence m that dIrectIOn. But I gave hIm to understand that I
would not undertake to arbitrate the question at issue, as that is a
~atter conc~rning employer a~d employee, and not the genera.! publIc. Mr. MItchell expressed lllmself as well satisfied with my stateme?t, a;nd said he had no criticism to make in regard to my proposed
. actIOn m the matter.
Did he ask for a conference ~ was asked.
No, replied the governor.
Did he offer any suggestion by which a settlement could be brought
about~

He said he believed that if a committee of miners could meet the
managers of th~ coal companies and talk over the issue, face to face,
a settlement rmght be effected. But the managers have so persistently declared they will not meet with representatives of labor but
only with committees of their own employees, that Mr. Mitchell was
not sure whether they would consider those on strike as coming
within a class of their employees.
Mr. Mitchell also said that he had investigated the scrip systein in
Colorado, and had not found it as pernicious as practiced in some
other State~. He also thought that if the coal companies would
adopt a semImonthly pay day, much complaint among the miners in
.
respect to payment of wages would be don~ away with.
Did he assure you that there would be no violence in the south ~
Yes, Mr. Mitchell did. He said as far as he knew there had been
no boisterousness since the strike had been called. He said the men
had been told to ~bstain from violent actions, and to keep away from
saloons. He cla~med the order had been obeyed, and believed it
would be obeyed m the future.
. '
In re~urn, did you say, if such is the case, you will send no troops ~
Certamly. Th~ troops are used solely to bring about obedience of
the law. They WIll not be sent unless there are disturbances.
. So far as tending toward a settlement of the strike, the conference
has borne no fruit, unless Mr. Mitchell's suggestions about a confere~lCe between miners and managers might result in bringing the two
SIdes together.
The first cases of assault during the strike of coal miners took place
in Las Animas County on December 1. In the forenoon Marshal
Milton Hightower was superintending the tearing down some of the
shanties of the Victor Fuel Company at Hastings, in which some of
the miners had formerly lived. He was set upon by a mob of Italian
women, one of whom struck him with a cleaver, nearly severing one
of his ears from his head.
Thomas Jennings, an employee of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company, and a brother of the superintendent of the company's mine
at Berwind, had conducted several parties of men from Berwind to
Primero. He was conducting a party of four on the afternoon of
December 1, when they were fired upon by several unmasked men.
None of them was hit by the bullets, but one of the mules drawing
tho wllgon in which they rode was killed.
.
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On the night of the same day a fight occurred at the coke ovens of
the Color:ado Fuel and Iron Company at Segundo. The division
superintendent, learning of the attack upon the Jennings party, telephoned to the superintendent of the coke OVl;\ns, asking him to request
the deputy sheriffs who were guarding the property of the company
to allow no one to enter Segundo without satisfying themselves that
they were all right. About 8 o'clock in the evening the deputies
halted 6 Italians near the ovens. Almost immediately shooting
began, each side claiming afterward that the other fired first. About
100 shots were fired. None of the deputies was hurt, but one of the
strikers was killed and three others were wounded, one of them
fatally. The funeral of the two men took place on December 10.
Placards as follows had been posted about the streets of Trinidad:
The funeral of the two assassinated miners who fell victims of corporation hirelings at Segundo will occur in Trinidad. Funeral from
Jamieson's undertaking parlors, 2 p. m., December 10, 1903.
.There was an imposing procession to the Catholic church, and,
after services there, to the Catholic cemetery. About 1,100 people
and 37 carriages were in the procession. The men marched in divisions, one from each camp, each division carrying an American flag
draped in black. Every man wore a band of black upon his arm.
One of the houses of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Companv at Berwind, Las Animas County, was occupied by an Italian striker who
refused to vacate it. He went to the office of the company almost
daily, heaping abuse upon the clerks and demanding his pay. Each
time he was told· that as soon as he should vacate the house and brinO"
its keys to the office he would be paid what wages were due him. H~
was given the same answer on December 10 and became abusive.
Deputy Sheriff Joseph Duval attempted to put him out of the office
and a fight started, in which the Italian was struck over the head
with the butt of a revolver. During the afternoon Duval and two or
three other employees of the company, while driving along the road
near Berwind, were fired upon by a party of strikers, but no one was
injured.
Two members of the national executive board, James Mooney and
W. R. Fairley, were severely assaulted on February 14,1904. Mooney
had been in Colorado since the strike began, November 9, while Fairley had recently Qome to the State, relieving James F. Ream. Having visited the union camp and commissary at Tabasco, Mooney and
Fairley were coming ,in a buggy to Trinidad on the afternoon of February 14. About 3 miles beyond Bowen eight masked men with
drawn revolvers commanded them to hold up their hands, then to get
out of the buggy. TJlese orders were promptly obeyed. The masked
men then struck Mooney and Fairley with their fists and beat them
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with revolvers. They were abused and ordered not to go to Trinidltd
but to return to Tabasco. Though both of them had considerable
money, no attempt was made to take it from them. Leaving their
horses and buggy, they started to walk, but Mooney, who-wl!-s more
seriously injured, was unable to walk, and they were given a ride by
It, man driving a wagon. At Bowen' their wounds were dressed.
They took an evening train for Trinidad, where Mooney was placed
in a hospital.
William Howells, president, and John Simpson, secretary-treasurer
of District No. 15, issued a card to the local unions in that district on
F~bruary 18. They denounced as false reports that there was lack
of harmony or any misunderstanding between the national officers
and the district officers of the United Mine W'orkers of America, and
they said:
We, as vour officials, deem it ;:tbout time that an explanation should
be made of the present situation of the strike and what has led up to .
the present change of operations. You are partly informed, un~
doubtedly, of the change of management of the financial affairs of
the district appertaining to the strike. Owing to the very heavy cost
found in carrying on the same, it overreached the amount allowed by
the national executive board some $2,000 or $3,000 a week.
We then found it nec.essary to proffer to the national executive
'ward the privilege of regulating the strike conditions and spending
their finance, they seeming to think that a more economic basis
could be established than what we are using,so we found it, in our
judgment, best to place the responsibility where it belonged.
.
Therefore, the matter is now in their hands, and has been since the
1st of February, 1904. We find, in looking over the matter up to the
1st of February, there has been expended for strike purposes by the
national executive board $154,000 and $6,348 by the district. This
district money had also gone into this strike, virtually leaving the
district at thIS time penniless.
The situation in the southern field at this time is standing very
much the same, as far as the strikers themselves are concerned, as
it was two months ago. Some of the mines are operating partially
and producing about one-fourth of their normal output by scab
labor, of what was being done prior to the strike. If the demand
now was equal to what it was a year ago, our chance of a successful
settlement with the companies would be much better than it is now.
Nevertheless, it is fair to believe that a settlement somewhat satisfactory to the miners may be secured by continuing on the same
lines that is now being carried out.
.
The back standiI\g debt is about $20,000, which we have every
reason to believe will be assumed by the national executive board in
due time. The way said debt came to be was through the fact that
we fixed a proportionate amount for each individual man, woman
and child, that was affected by the strike-$2 a week for men, $3 a
week for man and wife and 50 cents per head for children. This
was done some time in November, 1903. On December 5, .John
Mitchell came out to this district and fixed an allotment of $12,000
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per week for strike purposes. We had then on strike some 19,000
people, all told. This $12,000 was to carry the whole load, feed the
people, without considering the expenses that would be contingent
upon strike necessities, such as rents, coal, tents, local workers, drayage, transportation, funerals, doctor bills, lawyer fees, litigations,
etc., amounting, on an average, to more than $1,500 per week. We
followed up as liberal policy as we possibly could ill settling the
strike down to a solid basis, placing us far behind the $12,000 allotment, so when coming to sum up the whole thing, we find ourselves
in debt the amount mentioned above.
The national executive board has now decided to spend $15,000 a
week in providing food and such other things as are absolutely
necessary in supporting the strike and seems determined to carry it
out ·to the uttermost limit.

sheriff of· Las Anim&s County, telegraphed to Gov l'1l0l' eabody as
follows:
TRINJl)AD, 'Cow., Mar' h el, 1904·
The governor of the State of Colorado:
Conditions in Las Animas County impel me to addr S8 this communicat~on to your excelle~cy, to the end t~at violenc '.1 i!lsurrection,
destructIOn of property, WIth probably senou I
ot Ide, m!"y be
prevented. Within the limits of this county and within a mdlUs of
20 miles of Trinidad there are some 2,000 to 2,500 idle men who were
recently em'ployed by the various. compan~es and individuals operating coal mmes, all of whom qUIt w?rk m Nov~m.ber last, when a
general strike was ordered by the UnIon or assocIatIOn known as the
United Mine ""Vorkers of America.
Until within the past few weeks the conditions have not been such
as seemed to me to justify the interpositi?n of the State's chie~ ~xec
utive, and the employment for the protectIve purposes of the Illlbtary
arm of the State.
.
Recently, however, the manifestations of discontent have become
most marked and ahl,rming. The coal operators have been generally
filling the places made vacant .by the striking miners, intens~ ill feeling has been engendered, confhcts have occurred between strrkers and
others, some of the so-called union leaders have been in several instances severely assaulted, aJ?-d the great body of unemployed ha-ye
been advised to and are armmg themselves WIth deadly weapons, ill
apparent anticipation of an open and violent conflict.
.
Within a comparatively short time all the firearms carrIed by the
local dealers, consisting of shotguns, rifles. and large pistols, toge~her
with large supplies of amnll1nitIOn, have been purchased by these Idle
men or their leaders, and shipments of rifles and other firearms frpm
the East have been made to local camps presmnably for use of the
strikers, until it is safe to assert that if all the unemployed miners are
not armed, not less than 1,500 are fully equipped, thoroughly instructed and ready for prompt action.
I am constantly in rec~ip.t of. information which. leads me to c.o~
elude that an outbreak IS Immment, and sholild It occur the CIVIl
officers of this county will be powerless to suppress it. Under the
circumstances thus indicated in a most general manner, I am constrained to represent to your excellency that ther:e is in this county a
body of men, with arms at their command, .acting together, t~lreaten. ing by force and violence to break aJ?-d reSIst the. laws of thIS. State,
and that this threatened outbreak mvolves serIOUS destructIOn of
property and the loss of life to many innocent citizens.
.
I, therefore, most respectfully suggest the propriety. of your excellency directing a sufficient force of the Colorado NatIOnal Guard to
be sent to Las Animas County, under such instruction.s a~ to your
excellency may seem needful, to enforce the law, mamtam peace,
suppress any violence, tumult or riot, and to protect the lives and
property of the citizens of this community.

On March 3, W. B. Wilson, secretary of the United Mine Workers
of America, at Indianapolis, was asked when the coal strike in
Colorado would be declared off. He answered that the matter was
entirely in the hands of the district officials, and that he had no
information that the strike would be declared off.
Chris Evans, financial manager of District No. 15 during the strike,
and personal representative in Colorado of President John Mitchell,
was assaulted and badly wounded while he was on a train of the
Colorado and Southern Railroad. He took the train at Trinidad
on the evening of March 13, to return to Pueblo, where were his headquarters. 'When the train stopped at the Santa Fe crossing, just
north of Trinidad, it was boarded by three masked men, who entered
the coach in which Mr. Evans was sitting. One of them presented a
revolver in his face, another beat him over the head with the butt of a
revolver, while the third, with drawn revolver, held the passengers at
bay. After beating Mr. Evans to insensibility and inflicting half a
dozen or more gashes on his head, the three men left the train. Mr.
Evans remained unconscious for half an hour. When he reached
Walsenburg, his wounds were dressed.
At Trinidad, on the evening of March 13, an Italian striker was
shot and killed by two guards after he had fired upon coal company
employees and while he was running away.
MILITIA ORDERED OUT.
I

. Governor Peabody dispatched Maj. Zeph. T. Hill to Las Animas
County to investigate conditions there. Major Hill reported that
the situation was alarming and trouble might begin at any time.
The mayor of Trinidad and State Senators Frank D. Wood and
Casimira Barela called on the governor at the State capitol, on
March 21, and insisted that conditions were so alarming that troops
should be ordered out to prevent violence in that county. O. T. Cook,

O. T. CLARK,
Sheriff of Las Animas County, Colo..

On March 22, Governor Peabody issued the following proclamation, declaring Las Animas County" to be in a state of insurrection
Itnd r bellion:"
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GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION.

sons and property in the said county of Las Animas, in the State of
Colorado, and ·vicinity, and by force and violence to break and resist
the laws of this State, and that a number of persons are in possession
of deadly weapons and are in open and active opposition to the execution of the laws of this State in said county, and that the civil authorities ~re who~ly unable to cope with the present situation, and that the
sheriff of saId county of Las Animas has notified me that he is unable
to preserve and maintain order and secure obedience to the laws of
this State and to protect the lives and property of the citizens of said
countv:
I, therefore, direct you, in pursuance of the power and authoritv
vested in me by the constitution and laws of this State, to direct
Maj: Zeph. T. Hill~ commanding the. First Squadron of Cavalry,
NatIOnal G~la~d of Colorado, to forthWIth order out such troops as in
your and his Judgment may be necessary and to report to the sheriff
of Las Animas County, Colo., to properly assist the said sheriff of said
cou.nty,. and tJ:1at h~ use ~uch m~ans as he may deem right and proper,
actmg m conJunctIOn WIth, or mdependently of, the civil authorities
o.f said Las Animas County, as in his judgment and discretion conditIOns demand, to restore peace and good order in said community, and
to enforce obedience to the constitution and laws of this State, and in
maintaining peace and good order.
Given under my hanel and the executive seal, this 22d day of March,
A. D.1904.
JAMES PEABODY,
GO'l'ernor and Oommander in Chief.
To SHERMAN M. BELL,
Adj1dant-General of the State of Oolorado:

Whe~eas,

there e.xis~s}n J.,as Animas County, State of Colorado,
a certam cla.ss. of mdlvlduals who are fully armed and are acting
t?gether, reslstmg the laws of this State, and offering violence to
cItIzens and to pr?perty located in sai.d Las An~mas County; and
Wh~reas,. at divers and sundry tImes, varIOus crimes have been
cO~Itted m Las Animas County by said individuals or by and with
the aId and under the direction of said vicious and lawless persons'
and
'
Wherea~, fr?m time to time attempts have been made to destroy
pr~perty m saId county by the use of dynamite or other explosives
whIch would have resulted in the destruction of a vast amount of
property and considerable loss of life; and
Whereas, threats, intimidations and violenee are dailv threatened
and frequently resorted to by said lawless class of individuals' and
. 'Yhereas, the civil ~uthorities of said Las Animas County have
not~fied me that there IS a great body of unemployed men in said Las
~mmas County: ~ho. are arming themse~ves with deadly weapons,
m apparent antIcIpatIOn of an open and VIOlent conflict without any
respect for our government or its constitution and laws" and
Whereas, it is estimated by the sheriff of said Las A~imas County
t~at not less than 1,500 men are fully equipped with· shotguns, rifles,
pIstols and deadly weapons, thoroughly instructed in their use and
ready for prompt action; and
,
Whereas, such outbreaks of violence, in opposition to the constitution and laws of this State is imminent, which would involve serious
destruction of property and the loss of life to many innocent citizens'
and'
,
1¥hereas, by ~e~son of ~u?h lawlessness, acts of violence, and disturbances, the CIVIl authoritIes are unable to cope with the situation,
Now, therefore, I, James H. Peabody, governor and commander in
chief of the military forces, by virtue of the power and authority in
me . veste~, do hereby proclaim and de~lare the said county of 'Las
Ammas, m the State of Colorado, to be m a state of insurrection and
rebellion.
.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused to
be affixed the great seal of the State, in the city of Denver, the State
capital, this 22d day of March, A. D. 1904.
JAMES H. PEABODY.
By the governor, attest:
JAMES CoWIE, Secretary of State.
Governor Peabody also issued the following order to AdjutantGeneral Bell that troops be sent to Las Animas County to preserve
peace and good order:
Executive Order.]
STATE OF COLORADO,
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, DENVER.
Ordered: It having been made to appear to me by the sheriff of Las
Animas County, Colo., by the honorable commission appointed by myself to investigate the matter, by numerous State and civil officers,
and other good and respectable citizens of said Las Animas County,
that there IS a tumult threatened, and a body of men, a tin" toO' th r
by force, with attempt to commit £ loni sand t ff 1'vio1 n to r-
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W. R. Fairley, of the national executive board of the United Mine
Workers of America, was interviewed at Trinidad on March 22, and
was quoted as saying that he would like to see the troops there so ,that
protection would be given to the strikers as well as to the operators.
On the contrary, 'William Howells, president of District No. 15, was
quoted as saying, on March 23 :
The action of Governor Peabody in calling out the militia and
declaring martial law is absolutely unwarranted by the conditions.
Since the strike began in November there has been no violence or
disturbance except what was occasioned by the agents of the operators. 'Ve have counseled moderation from the beginning, and we
shall adhere to our policy. Reports that strikers were gathering
arms ~re ~bsolutely untrue; they are peaceable and implicitly obey
our dIrectIOns. .
About 400 troops reached Trinidad on March 23. The following
order by Major Hill was read on the principal street corners:
General Orders, No. 93.
MARCH 23, 1904.
First. Martial 1aw having been declared in this the county of
Las Animas, State of Colorado, as the commanding officer I wish to
inform the citizens at large that they will not be molested in the
lawful condu t of t'heir legitimate business unless it becomes a militl1l'Y 11 8i'liLy.
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Second. All persons are hereby ordered to bring whatever firearms they possess to the nearest military headquarters, where they
will be registered, and, for the present, retained, but such persons
as can satisfy the commanding officer that they are good, law-abiding
citizens, will be allowed to retain the same upon their giving a
receipt therefor to the commanding officer.
Third. All persons are hereby warned not to congregate in crowds,
and to remain in their homes after 9 p. m., unless compelled bv sick..•
ness or business to go upon the street.
Fourth. The commanding officers of all detachments are hereby
instructed to immediately close all saloons, gambling houses, dance
halls and houses of prostitution.
Fifth. The sale of firearms and ammunition of every description
is hereby prohibited, except on a written request approved by the
nearest detachment commander.
Sixth. A sufficient guard will see that the provisions of clauses
Nos. 3, 4, and 5 are enforced.
By order of Zeph T. Hill, major First Squadron of Cavalry, First
Brigade, National Guard of Colorado, commanding First Provisional
Battalion.
VV. R. PATTON,

law-abiding citizens to respect and obey the military authority in
€very particular.
I, therefore, call upon all members of our union to see that no violations of these laws are committed within our ranks.
.
It is the boast of our organization that we are law-abiding Amen<;an citizens, who yield to no one in our devotion to the principles of
law and order.
Let us see to it that our claims in this respect are made good. Your
past conduct under great provocation from those in the employ of the
operators assures me that you can be depended upon in the future to.
wage a lawful contest until justice prevails and the right of the mine
workers to fair treatment shall be recognized.
Anyone having firearms or anununition will turn them over to the
proper authorities as prescribed.

First Lieutenant and Adjutant.
Official.
A press censorship was established, and members of the signal
corps were stationed at the telegraph and telephone offices to enforce
it. .No messages were allowed to be transmitted without the
" O. K." of Major Hill.
Detachments of troops were sent to Engleville, Hastings, Segundo,
Berwind, Sopris, and Starkville. For sometime mining had been
done at the first four camps None had been done at Sopris and
Starkville since the strike began, but the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company had announced that these two camps would be reopen,ed as
soon as men could be secured, and had further announced that while
some of the strikers who had been particularly obnoxious in their
actions and utterances would not be reemployed, most of the old
employees would be taken back to work should they apply for work.
A special convention of strikers in District NQ. 15 had been called to
meet at Trinidad to take action on the strike. District President Howells called on Major Hill to ascertain whether he would permit the
convention to be held. The latter decided that he would permit the
convention, with the proviso that no inflammatory speeches should be
made. This was agreed to, and the convention was called to order on
March 24. Among those in attendance were 'William Howells, W. R.
Fairley, and" Mother" Jones. Mr. Fairley issued the following
statement on March 24:

To the United Mine Workers of Las Animas Oounty, District No. 16.
Greeting: The declaration of martial law in this unty by Maj I'
Hill, of the Colorado National Guard, mnk, it bH lit ry 1.1 n 1111

VV. R. FAIRLEY,
.National Executive Board Member, U. M. W. A.
The district convention adjourned on March 25, after adopting the
following resolution:
vVnereas, District No. 15, United Mine ·Workers of America, after
having been engaged in an industrial struggle for sixteen weeks past,
with all prospects of an early settlement seemingly as remote as on
the date of the inauguration of said strike: Therefore, be it
Resolved, That the national executive board at its next session,
be importuned to devise ways and means to extend this strike into the
States of Wyoming and New Mexico, to the end that this strike may
be brought to a successful and speedy termination.
Whereas, the mi~ers of District No. 15 having been on strike for the
past four months and more, and
.
·Whereas, all possible efforts were put forth by the district and
national officers to reach an honorable adjustment of all grievances
connected with the production of coal in District No. 15, culminating
in the demands formulated at the Pueblo convention, and
Whereas, the operators have absolutely refused to meet our representatives at all times to discuss our grievances, and
vVhereas, the operators, the Citizens' Alliance through their mouthpiece~, the newspape.rs opposed to org!1nized labor, have en~e~vored
to mIslead the publIc at large to belIeve that we are unwIllmg to
reestablish peace and harmony, but are desirous of keeping up a turmoil: Therefore, be it further
Resol""ed, That this statement be made as public as possible through
the press of the country.
Whereas, Las Animas County has been placed under martial law,
and
.
Whereas, it has come to our knowledge that the militia has been
sent here at the request of the coal operators, the railroad companies,
and some of the citizens of Las Animas County and Trinidad: and·
Whereas, it is a well-known fact to all law-abiding and justice-lOVing people that all acts of violence that have been committed have,
been committed by the so-called officers of the law, namely, deputy
sheriffs, and there has been less crime in this community than there
wn. previous to the inau~uration of the strike: Therefore, be it
R solved, That we calIon all law-abiding and justice-loving citi1. na t
ntm' th it, A I mn prot, t against the unwarranted and unlawfill n, Li II 01' ov "1101' 1l1lod'Y in .. nelinO'tl'o p to this field.
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CITIZENS REQUIRED BY MILITIA TO SURRENDER FIREARMS.

was the publisher of II Lavatore Italiano, Wardjon was a national
organizer of the United Mine ~Vorkers of America, and" Mother"
Jones was employed' by that organization.
Governor Peabody, on being interviewed, said that he had issued
no orders calling for deportations; that his order's to Major Hill, both
public and private, had been of a general nature, placing authority
in his hands to do whatever was necessary for the maintenance of
law and order, and that any deportations which might be made
would be carried out upon Major Hill's own responsibility.
By order of Major Hill saloons were permitted to reopen on March
31, saloon keepers being enjoined not to sell or give liquor to soldiers
or to intoxicated persons.
.
On April 2 eight men were deported from the State. They had
been arrested at the several coal camps during the previous two
weeks and had been confined in the county jail. They were placed on
a Colorado and Southern train, conducted by a detail of soldiers to
the line between Colorado and New Mexico and warned not to return.
All of the men who were deported were strikers, some of them had
been active in the conduct of the strike, and nearly all of them were
officers in their localtmions. Major Hill, on being asked if there were
any specific charges against them, said: "No; but I believe their
a bsence is better for the people than their presence."
W. R. Fairley and Chris. Evans issued the following open letter:

SO many people brought firearms to the military headquarters to be
. registered, as had been commanded by Major Hill, that on March 25
the officers detailed for that purpose had more than they could do.
On the next morning, details were sent to all portions of· Trinidad,
and every home was visited in the search for weapons. Several
wagon loads of firearms were taken to headquarters. The owners
were given receipts entitling them to reclaim their property at the end
·of the trouble. The searching of homes caused considerable excite-.
ment among the women, but they acquiesced when the soldiers informed them of their errand. The soldiers met with small reward at
the camp of the strikers at Trinidad, only one rifle, one shotgun, and
one revolver being there found. Three Italians were arrested on the
charge of concealing ammunition. They had reported to the searchers that no arms were in their possession, but the soldiers visited the
back yard of the house where they lived and dug up a quantity of
shells. The three Italians were lodged in jail, together with two
others, who were known to have received firearms by express, but who
refused to disclose where they were hidden. From the surrounding
camps, Segundo, Berwind, Hastings, Engleville, and Sopris, many
guns were brought to headquarters in Trinidad.
The pass order of Major Hill went into effect on March 26. All
persons who had not secured the coveted passes and who were on the
streets were forced to go home at 9 o'clock in the evening.
ESTABLISHMENT OF PRESS CENSORSHIP,

A press censorship was established by Major Hill. By his order
the office of II Lavatore Italiano was seized, and a week's edition of
the paper was confiscated. This edition contained a report of the
proceedings of the recent district convention, also a speech made by
W. R. Fairley, in which he urged the miners to assist in the maintenance of peace. An article in 'this issue impressed upon the strikers
that they ought to purchase ~upplies only in stores where the union
- label was displayed, and said: "Do not buy a drink, smoke a cigar,
or buy a suit of clothes, a shirt, or a pair of shoes that has not the
union label." Another statement in this issue was that $200,000 had
been subscribed for the maintenance of troops in the southern coal
fields-$SO,OOO by the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, $70,000 by
the Victor Fuel Company, $30,000 by the Citizens' Alliance, and
$20,000 by the railroad companies.
DEPORTATIONS BY MILITARY AUTHORITIES.

The first deportations by the militia at Trinidad occurred on
the night of March 26, when Josef Paganni and Adolfo Bartolli,
William M. Wardjon, and" Mother" Jones were deported.
ix
militiamen accompanied them from Trinidad to La Junta, lLJlU
warned them nev l' t l' turn. PliO'll,npi WItS th dit· an
ilrtolli.

An open letter to the public in general.
TRINIDAD, COLO., April 4, 1904.
On November 9, 1903, the coal strike in the southern Colorado coal
field was inaugurated. Five months have now elapsed, with not~ng
but turmoil and vexation of spirit in the hearts and minds of business
men and citizens in every walk of life. Before this strike began,
.John M. Mitchell, president of the national executive board, communicated with the coal companies interested, urging the advisability
of a conference to thereby avoid a conflict, if possible. His solicitations, however, were ignored.
'
The result of this is now made manifest, not only to the coal companies involved, but business men also, who hav~ been deprived of
their only sources of revenue as a result of that strIke.
Let us for a few moments view the situation as it is to-day, and
what the future prospects were, setting aside individuals, and accept
it in its broadest sense, always keeping in mind that the public in geIb
eral is entitled to receive due consideration in all affairs of such vitn I
importance to them, regardless of the source ITom which all this
trouble has originated.
,
That there has, and is at present, a large amount of money
being expended on both sides, there seems no reason to doubt. That
the burden of expense of late on the part of the coal companies, to a
O'rent extent, has been largely transferred from them to the taxpayers
~f the entire tate of Colorado, is a question that offers plenty of food
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for thought, and whether reflected upon at present or not, will later
make itself so conspicuous that few will ignore its claim.
As representatives of the United Mine 'Workers of America,we are
not unmindful of the fact that prejudices exist against us as such in
many instances.' While, on the other hand our actions are not looked
upon with the same aegree of suspicion by all; in fact, some Colorado
citizens are inclined to think our claims are entitled to consideration
and respect. For instance, prominent citizens of the State have said
of late, through the public press, that" there is no state of insurrection in Las Animas County, and there has not been any indication of·
such a condition. The conduct of the present ,;trike has been remarkable for its good order and the perfect control the leaders have over
the men.'"
,
The above statement is not ma:de by us, and yet the soldiers are
located in Las Animas County at the instance of the State government.
The grievances of the miners are many, and are as follows: They
ask for semimonthly pay days, an eight-hour day, a law that has been
adopted by the citizens of the State by a majority of 40,000 votes, and
yet has been ignored bv the coal comJ?anies referred to; they ask for
better ventilation of the mines, and Just weight for all coal mined,
that is, 2,000 pounds per ton, the same as sold to all consumers, instead
of havino' to mine from 2,400 to 3,000 pounds per ton, the practice
that has heretofore prevailed.
Under existing circumstances, the question is, to our minds, one
that the citizens of the State should interest themselves sufficiently in
to demand an investigation of the true state of affairs. We believe
that this is the only way by which justice can be meted out to all
parties interested, not forgetting that the business interests of the
State are of more importance by far than either coal operators or
miners alone. That until such a conference can be brought about
as will bring to the surface the real situation as it is, there is no
reason for us to believe but that the conflict will continue, and that the
end is just as remote, so far as the United Mine Workers of America
are concerned, as it was five months ago.
That this suggestion may be carried out is our earnest desire, and
we urge its due consideration, believing that it will be to the best
interests of all concerned.

indorse heartily your statement that. the public in general, in its
broadest sense, is "entitled to receive due consideration in all affairs
of such vital importance to them, regardless of the sOI~rce from
which all this trouble has originated." We further admIt, as you
state, "there has been, and is at present, a large amount of money
being expended on both sides," and that the burden of expense to
maintain the strike has, by the ad vent of the militia, been transferred
from the coal companies to the taxpayers of' the whole State, and
that, as you suggest, it is " a question that offers plenty of food for
thought."
We fail to find anything in the above citations of f~cts and cond~
tions which are commendable or greatly to your credIt. Up to thIS
time we have remained neutral. '\-Ve have given you a free hand to
correct the conditions of which you complain, and, in return YO~I
have flatly boasted your determination to make the business condItions of this community as nearly unbearable as to force the people
. .
.
to interfere in your behalf.,
The miners in whom you profess so deep an mterest prIvately
advise us of their desire to return to work, to be protected from the
paid ~missaries whom you have plac~d over. them in con~rol. . And
we now take this opportunity of ser:mg notIce .on you of o~u' mt~n
tion from this time on. as vou have It, " to receIve due conSIderatIon
in ail affairs of such vital iIl1portance " from the source from which it
emanated.
vVe are tired of you. Your misguided followers are tired of you
and your methods, and we respectfullv request you to withdraw from'
the county, to the end that we may spe.edily repair the injuries we are
sustaining, and have sustained, on your account. vVe feel that. from
now on we will be pardoned if. we pursue in the future ~ pohcy of
self-protection which will be as aggressive as in the past It has been
lenient.

W. R. FAIRLEY,
Member National Executive Board.
CHRIS. EVANS,

Financial Representative, United Mine Workers of America.
The following communication appeared in the Trinidad ChronicleNews of April 5:

An open letter to W. R. Fairley and Ohris. Evans:
Answering your communication which appears in the daily papers
of this State, addressed to the public in generalWe admit, as you have stated, that "five months have now
elapsed with nothing but turmoil and vexation of spirit in the
hearts and minds of business men and citizens in every walk of life."
We admit also, as stated the result is "manifest, not only to the .coal
companies involved, but business men also, ~ho ,have, be~~ d~prived
of their only source of revenue as a rosult of thIS . tnk' . We 1\,180

:MANY CITIZENS AND TAXPAYERS.

On April 9 a military detail deP9rted fom men from Trinidad
to New Mexico. One was the secretary of a local miners' union,
another was one of the union commissary managers at Aguilar,
another a local union organizer. 'When arrested by the militia, they
had been charged with intimidation of nonunion miners.
On April 17 John Mitchell and Samuel Gompers arrived in Denver to attend the quarterly meeting of the .executive council of the
American Federation of Labor. Both of them addressed a mass
meeting in Coliseum Hall at Denver on April 19, and strongly condemned the policy which the governor had pursued regarding the
strike. Mr. Mitchell advised all persons to Yote against ~he governor in case of his candidacy for reelection in the fall, and also said:
Governor Peabody has saId recently that he advised the. coal co.mpanies to treat with their own employees, and the compames replIed
that they were willing to treat with their own men, but refused to meet
committees of employees, dictated to by John Mitchell. I say publicly
that, last December when I talked to Governor Peabody, I urged that
th compani tr at with their own men. I offered to withdraw all
• 1)<)(:, ) ~~, M!-ll-~a
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officials of the United Mine ,Vorkers from the field. I was wil~ing
that the companies should tr~at with their own melol' At th~t tIme,
the governor had the chance lUIDself to name a commIttee of millers to
treat with the companies.
Governor Peabody, being interviewed on April 20, said:
I have made no attempt to settle this strike, except ~hat I tricd to
arrange a meeting between the operators an~ the mmers, a~d the
operators refused to attend. PrevlOus to the tImewhe~ ¥r. Mitchell
came to Denver, last December, he ~ad been greatly JPlsmformed by
his agents here as to the true slt~atlOn.. H.owever, he took the word
of these agents without further mvestIgatlOn. It hasno~ be~n my
business to settle this strike; my only duty has been to mamtam law
and order in this State.
.
. ,
I told Mr. Mitchell at that time that if he wished to keep hIS men
in idleness in Colorado, he was at liberty to do so, as l<;mg as th~y
should conduct. themselves in a peaceable manner, but. if they did
not there would have to be military interference. Mr. MItchell asked
me 'to keep the soldiers out, but said that if ~ondition~ ~hould warrant
such a move he would be one of the first to SIgn a petItIon for th;em to
be sent to the scene of disturbance.
.
The whole matter has ,yorked itself out exactly as I told Mr.
:Mitchell it would. I see no reason why Is~ould take the word. <!f
Wardjon, Bartolli, or "Mother II Jones agal?~t the word of CIVIl
authorities, senators, mayors, and r~1?~table CitIzens general~y as to
\\'hen or when not to call o:ut the mIlitia. I sent the troops mto the
disturbed districts with only one purpose ~. view, that of maintai~
ing law and order. That has been my posItion all along, and that IS
where I stand to-day.
.
Governor Peabody said that both Mr. Mitchell and Mr.. Gompers,
upon their arrival in Denver three days previous, had telephoned .to
his office requesting a conference with him. This, the governor saId,
he had granted, and he had .been in his office every day since ready to
receive them, but they had not appeared. "I am always ready," he
said, "to grant an audience to any responsible committee or man."
W. M. Wardjon, national organizer of the United Mine 'Vorkers
of America was attacked and severely injured while he was a passeno'er on a Denver and Rio Grande train. 'Vhen the eastbound train
;eached Sargents on the evening of April 29, it stopped twenty minutes for supper, but Mr. Wardjon and a lady passenger did not leave
the parlor car. Three armed men entered the car and cursed 'Vardjon beat him with revolvers, and kicked him. His injuries consisted
of four scalp wounds, two cuts on the face, and numerous bruises on
the body. After inflicting this maltreatment the three men left the
train. 'Vardjon proceeded to Salida, where he entered the hospital
of the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. He was positive in his
identification of two of his assailants as men in th mploy of R(~n '8
Detective Agency.
On :MllY 19, 0 Tlalian .trikel's W l' 1I1111··h d 1'1'(l111 H I'\vincl 10
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Trinidad by a troop of cavalry.. They had refused to register at
Berwind and to have their descriptions written for future reference,
according to an order issued by Major Hill a few days previously.
The men complained tha t the march of 18 miles over the mountains
on a hot day caused them great fatigue anci that. ·ome of them dropped
by the wayside, but they were cursed and driven on by the mounted
soldiers. Theywere given water, but no food, either on the march or
at Trinidad. On arrival at military headquarters there they were
photographed ·in groups and registered according to the Bertillon
system, then turned loose. They were fed at the commissaries of the
anion.
/'
On May 22 ten men, who had been arrested on various charges during the previous fortnight, were placed on board a southbound Colorado and Sout.hern train at Trinidad and taken across the line into
New Mexico, in charge of an officer and a squad of soldiers. They
were ordered not to return to the coal-mining district during the
prevalence of martial law.
WITHDRAW AL OF MILITIA.

Governor Peabody, on June 4, issued the following proclamation
suspending military authority in Las Animas County after June 6:
Whereas, on the 22d day of March, A. D., 1904, I did issue my
proclamation declaring the county of Las Animas in the State of
Colorado, to be in a state of insurrection and rebellion; and,
Whereas, since the date thereof the conditions within said county
have so materially changed and improved that peace and good order
in said county is being rapidly, if not wholly restored, and it has been
fully shown to me that the civil authorities thereof are able, ready
and willing to perform their legal functions, to control the situation,
to protect life and property, and to enforce the law: It is, therefore,
Ordered, That the further application of military authority under
said proclamation shall be, and hereby is, suspended, and the pro-,
visional military detachment now in Las Animas County will hereafter act in support of and in subordination to the legally constituted
civil authorities of said county, and for the purpose of carrying out
this order and to enable the civil authorities to protect life and property, and to enforce obedience to the law, a suitable detachment of the
National Guard of Colorado will remain in Las Animas County
under command of Maj. Zeph T. Hill, until further orders.
This executive order to become operative and to be in full force and
effect from and after Monday, June 6,1904; at 9 o'clock a. m.
.
Given under my hand and the executive seal this 4th day of June,
A. D., 1904.
. .
[SEAL.]
JAMES H. PEABODY,
GO'/Jernor and Commander in Chief.
The proclamation was read aloud by military officers on the streets

of Trinidad on June 6. The number of troops there had already
be n

l'

duty.

d n d to 70 men, and on June 11 they were relieved from active
.
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The 'following signed statement from Sheriff Clark was published
in the newspapers on August 21:
During the existence of martial law in Las Animas County the
sheriff's office was never cQnsulted by the commanding officer. My
judgment was never asked as to who should be arrested and imprisoned or who ~hollid be deported from the State. From the time the
National Guard took control of the county on March 23 until martial
law was declared off on .Tune 6 the military was in absolute control,
and their actions ,yere in no ways governed by the sheriff's office.
There were 164 military prisoners placed in the bull pen and 98
deported from the State by the military authorities while they wer~
here. The punishment inflicted upon these men was without my
suggestion or consent.
O. T. CLA.RK,
Sheriff' of Las A.nimas County, Colo.
On June 2 the national officers of the United Mine 'Vorkers of
America sent the following letter, informing the strike leaders in
Colorado that the national executive board would not supply funds
for the relief of strikers in that State after the month of June, and
directing that a special convention of District No. 15 be held to consider the best method of ending the strike:
OFFICE OF NATIONAL PRESIDENT,
UNITED MINE ORKERS 01>' }'uiERICA,
Indianapolis, June 92, 1904.
Mr. HARRY BOUSFIELD, Trinidad, Colo.
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER: At the last meeting of the national executive board, held in this city April 27 to May 1, inclusive, a motion was
adopted instructing the three resident o~cer? to take such ~teps as
they might deem necessary to clo:;e up affaIrs III Colorado. .Slllce. the
adjournment of this meeting we have made a very carefullllvestlgation into the status of the strike and have exhausted every means at
our command to effect a settlement upon any basis that would secure
to our membership some conce~sion. ,In all. of these efforts ~e have
failed, the coal companies refuslllg to recogll1ze or to c<;mfer WIth anyone not actually in their employ, and their representatIves confidently
, stating that they have a sufficient number of men at work t? operate
their plants and to supply them with all the coal they reqUl~e to fill
their orders. Close inquiry upon the part of our representatrves satisfies us that the mines are being operated with reason~ble success
and there is no possibility of winning the strike. F?r thIS r.eason we
have decided to bring the strike to a close ~t the earlIest pos~Ible date.
You are thereby advised to call a meet~ng of the .exe.cutrve board
members, organizers, financial represeJ:.ltatrves. and dlstrlc;t officers to
be held within the next week. At thIS meetlllg the natlOnal representativesand district officers should issue a call to all local unions
in District No. 15, instructing them to elect delegate. to attend a
special district convention, to be held not .latel' than J Ull~ 20, at sllch
place as may be decided up~n at the m~etrng abov' In nt~on 'd..
.
The purpose of such specIal co~ventlOn to be the con td L'lIll n of
the best methods whereby the strIke 'an b brought t n ')0. anu
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not~fy the ~elegates attending such meeting that the national organizat~on h~Vlng e~pended approximately $500,000 in support of the
~trlkers III DIS~l'lCt No. 15, now .finds itself so pressed for nmds that

It can not contlllue these expendItures after the close of this month.
For .the .info~mU:tion~ of the delegates, you will further state that
the st~lke.lll Dlstnct No. 15 has been more expensive to the national
orgamzatlOn than any other movement in our history in which a like
number of men have been involved. Strike.' flrR n'o'w and have for
some time been in progress in Pennsylvania, ,Vest VirO'inia Ohio
TeI~nesspe flnd ~(el1.tuckY, all of which are receiving suppg'rt f~om th_~
natlOnal orgamzatlOn. Many of the men involved in these strikes
have been members of the organization since the national union was
formed and have, during all those years, paid dues and assessments
and t~ley are, therefore, entitled to financial assistance; but, notwith~
standmg the fact that the men referred to have been loyal and continuous members of ?ur union and have p~~d. for years into the treasury,
they had not receIved, and the probabIlItIes are they will not receive
from the natio.nal organization as much per capita in strike benefits
as has been paId to the strikers in District No. 15, a vast majority of
whom were not members of the organization prior to the 9th day of
last ~ovember, the day upon which the strike was inaugurated.
It IS unnecessary to say that we keenly regret that the miners of
Colorado and Utah have not succeeded in their efforts to secure higher
wages and the more favorable conditions of employment, and it is also
a sou.rce of keen ~egret that t~le revenues of our organization are not
suffiCIent to permIt us to contmue onr present expenditure in defense
of o~r fellow-workers in District No. 15. We are, however, compelled
by CIrcumstances beyond our control to withdraw further financial
suPP?rt and to terminat~ the strike npon any terms obtainable. It is
our smcere hope that all those who have participated in the struggle
~ay be ~ble to secure: sp~edy employment, that they may retain their
mterest m the orgalllzatlOn and prepare themselves for a more snc?essfu~ movement at the first favorable opportunity. It is not our
llltentlOn to abandon the work of organization in Colorado and Utah.
We propose continuing our efforts to organize the men of these fields.
\\Te are, yours, fraternally,
JOHN MITCHELl"
President,
T. I. LEWIS,
V ice President.
W. B. "VILSON,
Secretary-Treasurer,
U.M. W.ofA.
.As directed by the national officers, a special district convention was
held. It met at Pueblo on June 20, and on June 23 unanimously
declared in faVOl' of continuing. the strike.. ," From one standpoint
I feel sorry that such action has been t'aken," said William Howells,
president of the district, " but from another I do not. The operators
absolutely refuse to treat with us in any way and leave llS no alternative than to continue the strike."
'¥ithin two month. after the strike began on November 9, 1903,
work hl\o b n r umc i at mo. t of the coal mining camps. The mines
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did not reopen with a full force of men, but they added new men from
time to time, and most of them had full forces by June, when the
national officers of the United Mine Workers notified the district officials that after that month the strikers could expect no financial relief
from national headquarters. The national officers realized that the
strike was lost, although the district officials were loath to give up the
fjO'ht.
Bv .June many
members of the. union had deserted the strikers
b .
•
and retnrned to work.
Persons who applied to the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company for
work were reqllired to fill the blanks in a card of which the following
is a copy:
IDENTIFICATION CABD.

~other's

---------------------- ------------------ ----------------------------DESCRIPTION.
~No

Color of haiL
WeighL

Age_~

Eyes
~
Noticeable marks

~

_

Beard .----------------Height ---------------~------

-------------- -----------------------------------------------------------Identifying marks
--------------------------------------------------------------- ------------~'akerr

by
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member at the same time that if you fail to act in accord with this
call you are not only helping to defeat the union, which is the true
friend of labor, but you are giving to master capital more power. If
you ·answer this call hold your ground wherever you are at. We, the
present strikers, will be by your side. .
Trusting that you will see this in the true light that it is intended
1:0 convey, and act accordingly, we are, yours in the cause of justice to
our craft,

vVIJ~LIAl\f HOWELLS,
President District No. 15, U. Llf. nr.
J Al\IES W. GRAHAM,
V ice President.
JOHN SIMPSON,

Secretary.
THE END OF THE STRIKE.

Name
-- --.------- --- __ No
_
Present address
-_- - BiJ'thplace__ --- --- - --- ------ ---:Father's name
Prl;lsent address
------------name
Present address
_
Occupation
Came to U. S
.
A citizen of U. S
_
'Where were first papers taken ?Second ?------------------At what port did you arrive?
Where have you worked ?-----------(Give complete history from date of. arrival in U. S.)

Name

.
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.
- - - - _Date - - - - - - -- - - ---------------On September 2 the clist~ic·tofficialsissued the following call for a
strike of those miners who were then at work in District No. 15:
To all miners and men working in and around the coal min~s and coke
ovens in District No. 15, United Llfine lV07'kers of Amerwa:
You aTe hereby requested to cease work on. Se'p.tember 7, 1904, ~nd
come and join the ranks of those now on stnke, III order that a Just
basis of employment can be secured for all men who expect to follow
the mines for a livelihood.
Come and you will be made welcome inside our ranks and you k?-ow
that there is where you belong. Justice to labo! can never be obtam~d
while labor lends itself to capital to defeat Itself. . Remembe! thIS
is to you whoever you may be that are now ,,:orln;l1g but WIthout
agreed-upon conditions in District No. 15. Bear III I!lIlld further t~at
if you answer this call you will get the sam~ proteetl.on ~hat all umon
men O'et. Also bear in mind that your actIOn at thIS time ha all to
do with your fn turc protection in . eCllring jll.'tice and fl'e dOlfl. R·

Very few men struck on September 7, in compliance with the foregoing' request. The number was estimated at less than 100. The
annual convention of District No. 15, which met at Pueblo, voted on
September 16 to continue the strike. Officially the strike continued for
about a month longer. All men who were on strike up to October 12
were given union clearance cards and allowed to return to work, a
privilege of which all who could obtain employment availed themselves.
In the State district court at Trinidad, on December 7, 1904, the
Victor Fuel Company filed snit against the United Mine Workers of
America and various national and district officers of that organization. The company charged the persons named in the complaint with
eonspiracy to ruin its business, and asked for damages in the sum of
$491,000 as a result of the strike; $75,000 because since the strike
began that amount had been expended for guards to protect the company's properties; $50,000 for the loss of old employees, whom the
strikers were alleged to have coerced and intimidated until they quit'
work; $19,000 because of printing, legal expenses, and court costs;
$320,000 for damages to mines through disuse and the company's
inability to fulfill contracts for coal and coke. This suit was in
addition to the suit for $85,000 damages which had been filed several
months previously.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

INDEX.

EXPENSE OF MILITARY CAMPAIGNS IN COLORADO FROM 1880
TO 1904.

A.

Various governors of Colorado have ordered out the militia of the
State, to assist in preserving law and order in localitieswhere labor
disturbances existed. Troops have been ordered out ten times during the twenty-five years from 1880 to 1904, inclusive. The places to
which the militia were ordered and the time that the soldiers
remained at each place are shown below:
Leadville, from June 13, 1880, to June 22, 1880.
Cripple Creek, from March 17, 1894, to July 10, 1894.
Leadvilie, from September 21, 1896, to March 10, 1897.
Lake City,from March 16, 1899, to March 20, 1899.
.Colorado City, from March 3, 1903, to March 17, 1903.
Cripple Creek, from September 4, 1903, to April 12, 1904.
Telluride, from November 20, 1903, to March 11, 1904.
Trinidad, from March 22, 1904, to June 11, 1904.
Telluride, from March 23, 1904, to June 15, 1904.
Cripple Creek, from June 7, 1904, to July 26, 1904.
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$19,757.89
67,174.62
214,185.24
8,861.57
22,788.96
396,433.55
199,292.10
113,766.65

.

These figures, which show the whole cost of transporting the militia
t-o and from the various places and of. maintaining it during the
periods of military occupancy, were furnished November 11,1904, by
John A.. Holmberg, auditor of the State of Colorado.
State Treasurer Whitney Newton, in his annual report to the governor on January 2, 1905, gave the total amount of certificates of
indebtedness issued in payment of military expenses during 1903 and
1904 as $776,464, and recommended that the general assembly author-.
ize the issuance of "insurrection bonds" to the amount of $800,000,
payable in 2~ years, and to draw not more than 3t per cent interest
annually.
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Bates, Gen. J. C., report of, to Gen. S. B. M. Young
Blacklist ofMine Owners' Association
.. __
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Boycott of newspapers by Citizens' Alliance
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B.

The expense to the State for these militar}! campaigns has been as
follows:
.
Leadville, 1896-97
Lake City, 1899
. Colorado City, 1903

Page.

Accident. fatal, at Independence mine. _
220-222
Advisory board, action, etc., of, in Colorado City strike __ ..
.. _
123-131
American Federation of Labor, action of
278-280
American Smelting and Refining Company
.
.
132-146
Arms, surrender of, required
. _______ __________ __________________ 214, 215
Assistance to strikers by organized labor
,
. __ 278-280
Assistance to strikers' families forbidden
. __ •
._
281,282

Card system ofColorado Fuel and Iron Company.
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Mine Owners' Association
. __ .
. __ .
. _.
.
. __ . ___ 224-228
See also Blacklist.
Censorship of press . __ '.
... _.... _.
....
.
. _. __ 199,200,204,350
Citizens' Alliance of Coloradoaction of, in Idaho Springs strike
.
. __ .. __
157
charges against, by Western Federation of Miners,
.
...
. _ 326-329
history, constitution, etc., of
.
. _. __ . _.
.
. __ 46-50,265-267
Citizens' Protective League of Idaho Springs
.
152-158
Civil authorities, conflicts of, with militia
81-84,181-188,216,229-246
Civil officers. forced resignation of
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